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( Continuedf)

63, &c.) ( = 5. Jreny;

ifi

Spruce, 5 acanthocneim's, Mart. ?, ^. ericetina, Barb. Rod. i*, i/. ^r«-

cilis, Barb. Rod. ?, -B. arenaria, Barb. Rod. ?, ^. xhantocar^a, Barb.

Rod. ?). — Inermis, vel rarius ad foliorum vaginas et petiolos

bifurcis

028"-

apice sub-•U/o rnomDoiaeo-iiguianuus, vei lauucuiaLvj-iuuLiiuui^^v-xo «^*v>v. v,^.^

falcatis marglne setoso-ciliatis et apice penicillatis ; venis primariis

utrinque 5-12, subrectis vel bis flexis, dircctione media angulum

30^-45° cum costa efformantibus ;
petiolo Xvagina inclusa) pnmo

tomento aracliuoideo albido obsesso, mox calvo ;
lamina glabra, supra

r„^„r,;i^ ,.;^;,^; cnTifnonnnidinrfi : sTintba interiore inermi vel rare sub-jucunde
O25™--010"'

cunde viridi, subtus pallidiore ; spatha interiore inermi v

c.uleata, •05™--08», striata ; spadice simplici, pedunculo •

versus apicem abrupte decurvo, rachi •25---040'"
; fl. ? Tiridi, calyce

et corolla subiEquilongis, urceolato-cupularibus. ad medium 3-partiti8
;

drupa OYoidea vel globosa, rostellata, rubra, glabra, •004'"-;006'»

;

endocarpio ovato-globoso, nigro.

Ral.—Per totam planitiem aequatorialem Brasilice.

Var. a. Irevifolia, Spruce (sp.). (Trail hb. Palm., 169, &c.)

Alarum latitude dimidiam vel tertiam partem longitudmis requans

;

petiolus plerumque breris, inermis; vence utnnque (7-) 9-1-^, t)i3

flexis; alae rbomboideo-lanceolatje.
t.- m

Hah.-In prov. " Amazonas " et ad Aramanahy, Rio lapajos

Yar p. negrensis, Spruce (sp.), et sub-var. minor. Spruce irad lib

Palm., 28, 32,^&c.).-l-Alaram longitudo septies vel octies latitudine

major ; alte ligulari-rbomboidea^ ;
petiolus plerumque longior, mtrmis

Crarius subaculeatus) ; venaj utrinque 5-8, subrecta;.

i7«5.-TJndique per provincias Para=nsem et Amazonenseai.

Iongitudo^4-5-plo latitudine majoi- ; folia iis var ^. similhma ,

vagm. et

N.S. VOL. 6. rJ^NCARY, 1877.]
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2 PALM3 OF THE VALLRY OF THE AMAZOX.

petiolus ad tasin aculeis •002'"-*010™ nigrls vel nigro-badiis, e baai

albida ortls armati ; Tense utrinque-7-8.

Sah.—Ad Eio Padauiri, brachlum fl. IN'egro.

Yar. 8. stihpmnata (Trail hb. Palm., 63).— Folia bifarca (longitado
latitudine 4J-6-plo major) vel uno alterove latere bipinnata

;
pinna

laneeolata (•22™--25"^ x •02o"^.-030°')
;
petiolus (vagina '15"^iuclusa)

•45™ subaculeata ; venae utrinque 7.

Hah.—Ad Barcellos, in prov. Amazonas-
Obs. 1.—This little Palm is very common tbrougbout the whole

valley of the Amazon in the forests seldom or never flooded by the
rivers. It is subject to considerable variation in armature, number of
veins in the leaves, &c., but the varieties are so intimately connected
that they must be regarded as belonging to a single species,

Obs. 2, B. acantliocnemis , Mart., seems from the description in
'* Palmetum Orbignianum," p. 167, to be very close to, if not identical

with my var. 8. {suhpinnnata)^ but I have not ventured to sink the
name as a synonym, owing to specimens in the Kew Herbarium (de-
terniined by Grisebach) from Trinidad being somewhat different.

The following:, described by Dr. Rodriguez (Enum. Palm. Nov.,
&c.) as new species, seem to me to be forms of 5. simplicifrons. Mart,
though the very brief descriptions are hardly recognisable sometimes.
I quote the descriptions for the better elucidation of the subject,
italicising the points in w^hich they seem in any way to differ from
the type. The numbers are those given by Dr. Eodriguez.

*' 1. -B. ericetina (I.e., p. 26).—Stipite humili, crassitie pennge
anserinoe, inermi ; frondibus indivisis, lanceolatis, bifidis

; petiolo et
rachide tomento fusco subrubro obsitis. Ilah.—Ad ripas ericetas
superioris fluvii Jamunda. Floret in Septembri, (Barb. Eod hb
Palm., 353.)'^

'*4. B. gracilis (I.e., p. 27).—Stipite humili, inermi, erccto
frondibus ^indivisis (foliolis connexis) furcato bipartite 8-nervatis
petiolo basi invaginante, oblique truncate, aculeato ; spadice simplice
spatha temiiter aciileata ; drupa turbinatacoccinea. Habitu B, simpU-
cifromy Mart. Hal —In insula Apuhy contra cataractiis ejusdem
nominis fluvio Tapiijos sub umbris silvarum. Fructus maturescunt
augusto. (Barb. Hod hb. Palm., 229.)''

** 8. B. arenana (I.e., 29.)—Stipite humili, inermi, vestito vaginis
persistentibus frondium qum stmt suberectae, indivisa} aut tnterruvte
pinnat(S ah uno latere, bifidoB cuneatse; petiolo invaginante {vagina
acuhata); spadice suberecto, indiviso; spatha inermi. Rah.—In
tractibus sabulosis ad origines fluvii Hauinchii, qni influit in flumen
Jamnnda. Flores et fructus virescunt Octobri. Crescit simul cum
Attalea agresti. (Barb. Kod. hb. Palm., 363.)"

This^ seems to be the same as B. simplieifrons, var. S., thou<-hthe
description is too brief for certaintv.

' o ^

,
''^^^ ^^ ^^ntJioc^^^^ (Lc, 30.) -Stipite humili, arundlnaceo;

frondibus xndxviso-fa catis 'spadice bipartito, raro simplici : drupa
globoso-turbmata, lulea. Hab.~ln tractu ad cataractas fluvii Trom-betas sito Fructus maturescunt M^tio. (Barb. Rod. hb. Palm., 340 )'>

17. B mttis, :irart.—Inermis, vel ad vaginas et petiolos aculeata •

caudice 1^-3^ arundinaceo
; foliis interr^pte pinnads p4^^^^^^

jugis, lanceolatis, falcato-acuminatis (acumine Icngo, tenui), tenuilus



PALJfS OF THE VALLEY OF TnE AMAZOX. 3

.09m. .2(r X •012"*--040"*,infimisbrevioribus,2-venu3, nicdiis l-veniis,

apicalibus latioribus 2-3-veniis, omnibus laete viridlbus, glabris, socus

apicem ad margines setoso-ciiiatis ; vagina et petiolo tomento arach-

noideo albido obsessis, dein nudis, 'SO^-'SO™ ; spatha iateriore ioerini

vel setosa ; spadice simplici yel bi-trifido, "06", pedunculo '035",

inermi vel hirto, racbi glabra ; fl. $ virescenti, calyce cupulan,
tripartito, corolla ovoideo-nrceolata, tridentata, quam calyx^duplo vel

dimidio longiore ; drupis pisi minoris magnitndine, globosis, apiculatis,

coccineis, glabris.

Subsp. 1, mitis, Mart.—Tnermis, T"
;
pinnis oblongo-oblanceolatis,

6-lO-jugis ; spadice bi-trifido, pedunculo hirto ; spatha iuteriore

antice setis fuscis adpressis munita.

I/ab.—Ad fl. Japura.
Subsp. 2. ITaupensis^ Spruce (Palm, Amazon., p. 145).—Inermis,

2™; pinnis 9-jugis, lineari-lanceolatis; spadice simplici ; spatha
inermi, juniore fulvo-leprosa.

Hal,—Ad fl. TJaupes (Spruce hb. Palm., 77).

Subsp. 3, inermis (TrAil hb. Palm., 10, 137, 181).—Inermis 1"-

1"5™; pinnis 3-6-jugis, lanceolatis, solitainis vel 2-natim aggregatis

;

spadice simplici vel bifido ; spatha inermi (rarissime sparse setosa).

Hah,—Ad '* Caxociras da Porteira " ad fl. Trombetas in sylvis

humidis gregarie creseit, etiam adJBarreiras de Mary, fl. Purus; ad fl.

Javary ; et prope Para.
Subsp. 4, tenuis^ Wallace (Palms of the Amazon, pi. 33.) (Trail

hb. Palm., 64 et 65 ; Spruce hb. Palm., 78)—Palma ad vaginas et

petiolorum bases aculeis nigris tenuibus vel latis, •004°'-008'° sparse
armata

; foliis minoribus, pinnis 3^-4-jugis lanceolatis vel lato-Ianceo-

latis ; spadice simplici ; spatha inermi.

Hah.—In sylvis fl. Negro a Earcellos sursum.

Obs.—As will be seen from the above descriptions, these four forms
are very closely allied, and Certainly cannot be regarded as more dis-

tinct than subspecies of one species. Farther observations may
possibly lead to their being regarded as varieties simply, but our
present information would scarcely warrant such a conclusion.

18. B. ehgans (Trail hb: Palm., 22, 134).—Caudicibus 2-3 ex
eodem rhizomate ortis, •75"-r20"*x 008™-'0l5°^ erectis vel flexuosis,

ad nodia (in parte superiore) aculeorumsemiannulis armatis; aculeis

nigris, compressis '02" et minoribus, posthac caducis; caudice ad

apicem solum vaginis foliorum vei^tito : ibliis •75™»interruptepinnati3 ;

petiolo •20™-"25''' (vagina *10°'--i;3™ inclusa) squamulis ruSs deciduis

dense leproso et aculeis tenuibus, acutis, •02™--03™, nitidis nigris vel

medio pallidioribus 2-6-natim ajrgregatis armato ; costa setis et pube-

scentia badiis dense vestita; pinnis 20-25-jagis, complanis, in greges

2-4oppositos vel alternos approximatis, gregibus inferioribus 3-4- (12-),

fiuperioribus 6-8- (19-) jugatis ;
pinnis 07°^--20^X 012"'--022"^oboyato-

lanceolatis, apice acutis, bifidis (dente superiore quam inferior 4-5-plo

longiore, inferiore subbifido), ad margines setis 20 nigris ciliatis,

nitente viridibus, supra subtusque concoloribUvS, glabernmiSj umvenus,

apicahbus 3-veniis; spatha exteriore •08'* X '008'" biahata; spatha

interiore "35"*, anguste fusiformi, Fublignca vel coriacea, aeuleis

tenuibus nigris crebris, armata; spadice bitido '28", pedunculo ' 15*"-

'^20'", decurvo, pubescente et apicem versus setis nigris semiadpressis
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armato ; ramis •08"'--ll°' tenuibus, inferiore paullo breviore, ad basin

setosis ; fl. 5 calyce et corolla quam iile duplo longiore cupularibus,

ore 3-dentatis, inermibus ; ovario globoso stigmate sessili subtrigono
apiculato ; drupa — ? (Tab. 184, fig, I.)

Hal.—In sylvis prlmsevis nunquam inundatis ad Sao Antonio, fl.

Tapajos ; ad Lago Juruty ; ad Barreiras de Maniwa, fl. Purua ; et ad
Barreiras^de Ticnite, fl. Jutahi,

Ohs, 1.—Dr. Barbosa Bodriguez has (Lc, p. 35) given a diagnosis

of this species, with which (along with the name) I furnished him
;

unfortunately that diagnosis has been so altered (in being printed ?)

as to be in many places almost unintelligible even to myself, and
therefore to be of little use. Dr. R. mentions that he had found the
same species on Serra de Curumu, on the Trombetas river.

Obs. 2.—Owing to want of knowledge of the ripe fruit, I am not
sure that this palm belongs to the section in which it is placed in the
analytical key, but am induced to place it there by the structure of
the fl. ? , &c.

Ohs. 3.—From all other known species of palms occurring in the
Amazon Yalley B, elegans is readily distinguished by the numerous
pinnse, all on the same plane, and all bifid at the tip, and by the bifid

spadix ; this last character distinguishes it from the other species
with bifid pinnae, all of which have several branches in the spadix.

19. B, cuspidata. Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 35, 44, and 224) (= B.
floccosa. Spruce (sp.), S. hb. Palm., 37).

Yar. a. coriacea (Trail hb. Palm., 224 in parte).—Ab exemplo
typico dififert ut sequitur; pinnis 8-9-jugis, crassioribus, lato-lanceo-
latis, abrupte cuspidatis •12™--20 x -OaS'^-'Oe"'; spadice 6-fido.

Hah.— Prope uibem Pani.
Var. p. angustlphmata (Trail hb. Palm., 225).—Pinnis 9-12-jugiR,

tenuibus, quasi papyraceis, lineari-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, -25™-
•28™ X *02o'", subtus fere glabris

; petiolo subarmato sparse pubescente
;

spadice plerumque 3-fido.

Hab.—Prope urbem Para.
20. B. liirta. Mart. ; subsp. pulchra (Trail hb. Palm., 98).—A B.

hirta. Mart., diffcrt ut sequitur (conf. Hist. Palm., vol. ii., pp. 104-5,
t. 60, et t. 74, f. 1-2).—Caudice •45"^--75"^, vaginis persistentibus
usque ad basin vestito ; foliis 9-14 contemporaneis, lateralibus et
apicalibus; petiolo (vagina -08"^ inclusa) •12°*-'15^"; costa ferru<^ineo-
leprosa; lamina •22---25-X'08°»--10"»; venis primariis utrinque 6-7
rectis, angulo costali 15^-20^; spatha interiore sotis vol aculeis
•01---015™; badiis praecipue apicem versus armata ; spadice simplici •

4lnipa ovato-globosn, diametro '003^ rubra (posthac ni^ro-violacea ^^'

setis mgns armata. (Tab. 184. fig. J I.)
''

- -F/^S.-Prope urbem Manaos (dim Barra) gregarie et abunde
creseit m sylvis pnrauivis sicciorihus ad ATurapata

.^^^l'-^"^^
^^^^^^^ of this species render itunlikely to be mistakeii for any other. The characters whereby itmay at once be known from its allies are given in the analytical key.II L. tomentom. Mart-Caudice arundinaceo (-60"^.2-0™ x •010--

•Ulo
)
mermi; folus mterrupte-pinnatis, pinnis (3-) 7-12-iu-is subfal-

n n" r^^''^^'
acuminatis, supra pube^centibui -1 suprl subfcu^ue

pilosis; vaoxna et petiolo aculeis badiis, medio pallidioribus, setisque

-t
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atmatis ; ppatha intcrlore aculeis albido-badiis armata ; spadieis sira-

plicis pedunculo pubescente vol setoso ; rachi "OSS^'-'Oo™ dense

florifero; fl. J , calyce Tniniitissimo in lacinias ties triangulares aciitas

producto, corolla "006™ ultra medium triHda, petalis orato-trian-

gularibus, acuminatis ; fl. 2 calyce annular! vel q^uam corolla duplo
brcviore tridentato, et corolla cupulari ore brevissiine tridentata setia

badiis contortis dense vestitis ; ovario ovato setuloso ; drupa
Subsp. 1. tomentosa, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 61).—Foliis l"^.l-8"

;

vagina et petiolo ad medium aculeis compressis '006™- '025"* armata,

(ochrea setis vestita), petiolo et costa lepra vel tomeato ferrujrinea dense
vestitis; piunis 7-8-jugis (''utrinque 3-10/' ilart.) *2'"--4"'X "025"''

"I0°* supra atroviridibus, subtus pallidioribus, ad venas brevissime

pubescentibus, siccis nigricautibus ; spatha interiore "3™ aculeis con-

tortis compressis dense vestita ; spadieis pedunculo aculeolis fulria

vestito.

Ilah,—Ad ostia fl. Anavilhana. brachii fl. Negro,
Subsp. 2. capillacea (Trail hb. Palm., 140}.—Foliis •l"»-l-2™;

vagina et petioli faciei superiore ad medium aculeolis tenuloribus

medio stramineis '003™-'012™ armatis nee leprosis ; eosta saspe sub-
flexuosa, hand leprosa, sed pills ferrugineis (OOI^-'OOS"'), tandem
caducia dense vestita; pinnis 8-12-jugis, flaccidis, supra subtusquta
pilis •001"'-*002™ obsitis, ideoque canis, •25"'-'33"'x 03^^- 08°*; spatha
•12"-"20™, aculeis tenuloribus armata, et pubescentia vestita ; spadieis

pedunculo pubescente, nee armato.
Hah,—In sylvis ad Barreiras de Pariti, et ad Barreiras de Ypir-

anga, fl. Funis; floret mense Octobro.
22. B. lo7ig{pes, Popp. (Trail hb. Palm., 210).
Hal.—Ad Boa vista, fl. Madeira.
Yar, exilis (Trail hb. Palm., 210).—Ab exemplo typico difiert ufc

infra.—]Minor, caudice tenuissimo; foliis "ia^'-'SO"*
;

petiolo (vagina
'10™ inclusa) '15'"-'20'", setis brevissimis ferrugineis vestito ; alis trian-

gulari - lanceolatis '25™-"30"' x '05™
; venis primariis utrinque 9,

angulo costali 17^-32'^ ; spatha interiore fragili, setosa ; spadice parvo,
bifido. ^

Hal.—Ad Barreiras de Mutum, ad fl. Jutahi.

Obs.—B. longipes may possibly be regarded as a subspecies of the

next species, to one of the forms of which it comes veiy close,

differing from it chiefly in the smaller size, in the long and only
slightly-armed petioles, and in the fewer veins in the leaf; while
they agree in the spathes, spadices, flowers, and fruit, as well as in

general habit.

23. i?. i?^c^^'»fl'^^, Mart, (Trail hb. Palm., 214, 196, 92, 189, 220,

11, 27, 66, 91, 69, 23, 222).—Caudicibus arundinaceis •I'-.-S^x
•008-™'015™, inermibus, rai'o ad intemodia aculeatis, plerumque 2-6

ex eodem rhizomate ortis, erectis, versus apicem vaginis persistentibus

aculeatis obvelatis ; foliis '5°*- -2™, simplicibus bifurcis, vel varie

pinnatisectis, vel interrupte (raro regulariter) pinnatis, supra aubtus-

que pilosis, vel subtus ad venam mediam solum; pinnis (6-) 10-24-

jugis, 3-8-natim aggregatis, lineaii-lanceolatis acuminatis^ vix sub-

falcatis, ad margines setoso-ciliatis, •12°"--45™x*012"'-'025"*; foliorum

simplicium venis primariis utrinque 14-20 subrectis, angulo costali

15^-22°; foliorum vaginis et petiolls aculeis nigris tenuibus '025
m
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niinoribusque armatis, lepra ferniginea vestit's ; costa plus minus
setulis brevibus obsita ; spatha exteriore "OS""-*!™ inermi yel sparsis-

sime aculeolata, coriacea, apice bifida ; spatha interiore fuslformi,

"15^-'22°'setis vel aculeis subnigris \el badiis adpressis, scepe contortis,

teiiuibiis,'004™-006™pr9ecipue versus apiceraarmata ; spadice •12"*--20

In ramos 2-4 fisso, setis pilisque subnigris villoso, ramis •05"'-'10™,

pedunculo semierecto vel angulo recto flexo; fl. <y •002"'-*003'^j calyce
membranaceOt minute, in lacinias 3 subulatas producto, petalis ad
quartern partem coalitis ovatis, acuminatis ; fl. ?, calyce brevissirao,
triangulari, membranaceo, inermi ; corolla cupulari, ore breviter
3-denticulata, coriacea, extus pilis erectis birsata vel villosa, ovario
lageniformi ; drupa inernii, vel plus minus setis nigris brevibus
armata, globosa vel obovata, rostellata, '004'"--008"', coccinea; puta-
mine obovato.

f^ubsp. 1. microcarpa, Spruce (sp.) (Spruce bb. Palm., 31, Trail
hb. Palm., 214).—Folii*? interrupte pinnatis

;
pinnis 22-27-jugis, 3-8

(-12) natim aggregatis (•25"^X -020"^--025™, npicalibus brevioribus),
supra subtusque dense pilis fulvis vestitis ; costa plus minus hirsuta

;

spadicis ramis 3-4; drupa obovata vel globosa, '004™--O07°*X'0O4-
'006™, pilosa.

JIal.— *' In sylvis recentioribus fl. ITegro " (Spruce) ; adSantarem
fl. 3utahi ; floret mense Pebruario.

Var. Ma«a (Trail hb. Palm., 196).
—

"Minor; eaudice *30'"--45™x
•005"°

;
petiolo aculeis et setis badiis retroflexis armato ; foliis (vagina

•10™ exclusa) -50% pinnis 21-23-jugis 09"'."13^X-012^, l^te viridi-
bus ; spatha interiore aculeis tenuissimis retroflexis armata : spadice
bifido?

^

Subsp. 2. hjhpJiUa, Spruce (sp.) (S. hb. Palm. 15, Trail hb.
Palm., 92, 189, 220).—Foliis plerumque regulariter pinnatis, rarius
simplicibus bifurcis supra glabris, subtus ad venulas pilosulis

;
pinnis

15-20 (-24) jugis, •25™--4o"^X'015"^--030™; costa ciliata; spadice
2-3-fido; drupa obovata -0a6'"--012™x005--008'^ supra medium
pilosa.

Eal.—Ad Barcellos et ad 3Ianaos, fl. Negro, et ad fl. Javary.
Var, a. setipinnata^ Barb. Rod. (sp.) (Trail hb. Palm,, 11 et 27)

(vide Barb. Rod., 1. c, p. 32, no. 15).—Minor ; foliis -eo^-'gO"^, tenui-
oribus; pinnis 16-17-jugis, pectinatis '20"'--28™ x •0I2"'.'0l8"' supra
subtusque sparse ad venulas pilosis; spadice bifido.

Hah.—Xd, ripas fl. Trombetas, et ad lacum Juruty in sylvis nri-
msevis. ^ ^

05s —This variety approaches microcarpa in having the pinn»
pilose above as weU as below, but seems to me more closely allied to
Ay7oj^?7a by the number and arrangement of the pinnae, and by the
bifid spadix.

T,.oT^' ^' '''l'''^'3r^folia (Trail hb. Palm., 66, 91).-roli;s simplici-bus Murcisad vagmas, petxolos, et costas subtus valide aculeatis, alaBecus margmem extenorem -To", costa •30™--40'», ala •12---I5™ atasubtus ad venulas pilosula, supra glabra ; venis utrinque primarHs17-20, subrectis angulo costali 17°
; spadice bifido. ^ ^

Mab.—\.n sylvis recentioribus ad fl. N"e»ro

nUfo '"^f
^''* '""i'Srifolia, Wallace (Palms of tbe Amazon, p. 91,plate XXXV.), may be the same as this variety. It is. however,
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isipossible to identify it with absolute certdnty, from tlie very brief

description. The chief difficulties in tlie way are that Wallace makes
no mention of the pubescence on the lower surface of tlie leaves, while

he describes the spines on the petioles and raginse as flat, the spadlces

as very small and erect, and the fruit as globular and black, without

mentioning whether it is pilose or not. The fruits become black when
they have been ripe for some time.

Subsp, 3. turhinata. Spruce (sp.) (S. hb. Palm. 5l\ Trail hb.

Palm., 69).—Poliis intcrrupte piunatis vel simplicibus bifurcis, vel

varie pinnatisectis, supra glabris, subtus ad venulas vix pubescentibus
;

pinnis 9-l4-jugis, inferioribus 2-4-natira aggregatis, '25™-'40™; petiolo

et costa lepra ferruginea obsitis nee ciliata ; spadice bi-trifido ; drupa
globosa, vel obovata, •007™ diaraetro, pilosa.

Bah,—In syhds recentioribus ad fl. jS^egro.

Var. Spmceana (Trail hb. Palm., 23, 222)= B. smpUcifrons?^
Spruce (Palm- Amazon, p. 148), nee Martii,—Foliis simplicibus,

bifurcis, vel in pinnas utrinque 4- 11 iri'egulariter fissis ; venis utrinque

14-17, subrectis angulo costall (folii simplicis) 15^^-22^
; ala '7'"X'1"',

costa •40'", pinnis singulis •30'"X"013"'.
Hal,—Prope urbem Obydos, et prope urbem Pari.

Ohs. 1.

—

B. pectinata, Mart., restricting the name to the form
described in the Hist. Palmarum, seems to be most closely allied to B.
iurlinata, Spruce, from which it differs only in the 6-10-jugate pinnae

being more regularly aequidistant, and in the fruits being glabrous

;

in all the forms above described, however, the fruits vary considerably

in hairiness, being frequently subglabrous.

Obs. 2.—Wallace's figure of B, pectinata^ Mart. (Palms of the
Amazon, plate xxviii., p. 77), represents a palm with regularly pin-
nate leaves, the pinnae being 18-19-jugate and hairy beneath ; in these
points and in the bifid spadix it approaches closely B. hyhphila^ from
which it differs only in the glabrous fruit. They agree also in their

habitat, viz., the forests of the Rio Negro.

Obs, 3— The following '^species" described by Dr. Rodriguez
are probably closely allied to B. pectinata, though the descriptions are

too brief and vague to be of much value :

—

"9. B. Mardja-y,—Stipite humiK, inermi; tomento lanato-taba-

cino contecto ; frondibus interrupte-pinnatis, vagina aculeata ; foliolis

2-3-jugis, oblongo-lanceolatis, acuminatis; spadice 5-partito; drupa

coccinea, inermi, diametro 007™-
'-^ Hab.—In superiore parte mentis Curumu, plus ducentis pedibus

super fluvium Trombetas. Fructus maturescunt aprili. (Barb. Eod.

hb. Palm., 358.) '? *

''14. BAinearifolia.—Stipite humili, inermi, erecto, caespitoso;

frondes pectinatse ;
petiolus invaginans, aculeatus (aculeis acicularibus,

magnis et nigris) ; rachis filiforme prolongata ultra extrema foliola,

quae sunt linearia, acuminata, marginibus ciliatis; spadix suberectus

2-3-partitus ; spatha interior ad verticem aculeata ; bacca subglobosa,

rubra, inermis.

**^a5.-~In virgultis prope urbem Provincia Paraensis in via quse '

appeUatur S* Joao. Pructus maturescunt martio. (Barb. Kod . hb.

Palm., 230.)"
*'31. B^intcrrupte-pinnata. mermi
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frondibus interrupte pinnatis ; follolis lineari-lanceolatis; drupa glo-

bosa, cocclnea, aculeata.

Sal.—In silvis primsevis ad lacum Curumii et Cataractas fluvii(C

Taruma, in fluTio K'egro. Tructus maturescunt maio. Indi muncu-
pant Tayagu-pupunha. . . ^ (Barb. Eod, hb Palm., 356,)"

This last species may, however, so far aa the description goes, be
allied rather to B. acanthocarpa^ Mart., a conclusion rather favoured

by the native name.
Ohs. 4.

—

Bactris fusca, (Ersted (Ifaturhist. Foren. Vidensk.
Meddel., 1858, p. 43), seems nearly allied to the form hjlophila^

Spruce, with pinna3 2-4 aggregate, but differs in '• spathae setis et

aculeis apicem versus multo longioribus ; spadicis ramis 2-5 ; drupa
fusca; fl. ? glabris, corolla margine inter dentes glanduloso ciliato,

ciliis aggregatis.^'

24. B. splmrocarpa (Trail hb. Palm. 119, 194, 139, 148, 154.
Humilis; caudicibus pluribus ex eodum rhizomate ortis,

•5°*-l-5°'X'008™--015"' erectis vel flexuosis, inermibus ; foliis -G^-'l"'

simplicibus, bifurcis, ad vaginas petiolosque aculeis tenuibus nigris
m•O05'"-'O25"', sparse armatis, et pubescenti-leprosis ; vagina 'IS

petiolo 'l°'--3'"; costa •20"'-"25"'
; alis rhomboideo-lanceolatis vel ligu-

laribus, acuminatis,[6ubfalcatis, •50™--65" x •OG^'-'OS™, supra subtusque
glabris, apicem versus ad margines setoso-ciliatis et penicillatis ; venis
primariis utrinque 9-11, subtus sparse leprosis, subrectis, angulo cos-

tali 10^-27*^ ; spatha exteriore acuta, bialata, coriacea ; spatha inte-

riore '12™ fusiform!, acuta, aculeis nigris compressis, •004"*-"006™,

adpressis armata ; spadice simplicl, inermi, '1™-'15™, pedunculo pube-
scente, rachi •025'"--035"^; fl.^albis. •008"^--010™ calyce minutissimo,
petalis i coalitis, lanceolatis '009™ X '003™; staminibus 6, antheris
erectis, loculis parallellis, apice basique discretis, versatilibus, fila-

mentis filiformibus quam antherse \ brevioribus ; fl. 2 ; drupa
spheroidea, rostellata, diametro '015"^, glabra, purpurea?; putamine
depresso-ovato-globoso, mesocarpio solido, tenui ; drupse calyce et
corolla glabris, striatis, marginibus membranaceis, demum laceris, ideo-

qae demum nigro-ciliatis ; corolla quam calyx duplo longiore ; andrcecei
vestigio nullo. (Tab. 184, fig. III.)

Hah,—In sylvis recentioribus in terra alta ad Barreiras de Cupana,
ad Tabocal, fl. Purus, ad Gaviao et ad Barr. de Pupunha, fl. Jurua, ad
Barr. de Caruru, fl. Jutahi ; ad Barr. de Braga, fl. Javary ; et ad Sao
Paulo, fl. Solimoes.

1- Yar. a. minor (Trail hb. Palm., 130).—Minor, ad petiolos solos
subarmata, aculeis *005"^-'015"*

; alis •25'"--30'"X'O4™; venis utrinque
8, angulo costali 20^-22°; costa vix -10™.

Hab,—Ad Barreiras de Catatiha, fl. Purus in sylvis recentioribus
gregarie crescit.

2. Tar. S, enslfolia (Trail hb. Palm, 119, A. et B.).—Inermis vel
subarmata; alis angustis '32""--70"' x •025'"-'045™

; venis utrinque
7-8, angulo costaU 10^-12° (-17^) ; costa brevi.

Hah.—kdi Barr. de Caruru, fl. Jutahi,
3. Yar. y. platyphylla (Trail hb. Palm., 154).—Ad vaginas

petiolosque valide armata; alis -S-.-g-x-l-, triangulari-lanceolatis:
jenis utrinque 14, angulo costaK 15^-16^"-

; costa "SO-.'SS^ idcoque
folns vix ad I bifurcis.

^

Hal.—Ad Gaviao, fl. Jurua.
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Snbs^. pinnatiseda (Trail hb. Palm., 132).—Poliis pinnatisectis
;

pinnis 2-jugis oppositis, distantibus, basalibus ligularibus longe acu-

minatis •48™X'03°', apicalibus triangulari-rhomboidcis '50™X"05™;
yenis primariis folii ntrinque 12 (44-8), subrectis, aiigulo costali

15^-18^
; artuatura petioli, spathis et spadice cum B. sphcerocarpa

convenit.

Hah,—Ad Barr, de Catatiha, fl. Purus, cum var, a. minor.

Ois.—i?. %pk(Brocarpa is hardly likely to be confounded witb any
species save B, lijicla. Mart., from which it is well distinguished by
its smaller size, more deeply-cleft leaves with feiver primary veins

which usually form a greater costal angle, less strongly armed vagiuge

and petioles, absence of iridescence on. the under surface of the dried

leaf, calyx and corolla of fl. ? both glabrous externally, absence of

androeceum in fl. ? , and smooth spheroidal fruit.

^wh^^, pinnatiseda most resembles B,fissifronSy Mart., from which
it is best distinguished by the armature of the leaf (scattered slender

spines all round the vagina and petiole m pinnatisecta^ on the vagina
and basal half of only the upper surface oi fissifrons)^ and by the

simple spadix,

B. sphtBTOcarpa in one form or another is wide- spread and abundant
in the tract of country on the south bank of the Solimoes or Upper
Amazon, and along its southern tributaries, but I have not seen it

elsewhere. It is called by the Indians '^ Maraja-y," a name applied

to all small species of Bactris.

25. B^Jimfrons, Mai-t. rirail hb. Palm., 173, 179).—Hab. ad To-
nantins et ad Tabatinga, fl. Solimoes (drupa spherica, mucrone longo
apiculata, glabra '025™ x "015""; putamine depresso-obovato, gibboso).

Var. roh usta (Trail h.h.Taim,, 199).—Major; foliis 1-7"'; pinnis

5-6-jugis 1-2-natim aggregatis, longioribus (basalibus 'S^X'OS^^-'lO"",

mediis '38™--*J5^ X *035'"--045"*, apicalibus •SS'" x •13"'--15^); venis

primariis folii utrinque 15-16; spatha interiore majore (•32"^), lignea,

profunde sulcata; spadiee •25™--30"^, ramis 2, •10"--12"^; fl. $,
corolla extus brevissime setosa, quam calyx lJ-2-plo longiore.

Ohs,—In some flowers of this variety there occurred an inner

corolla free from and longer than the true corolla ; in other flowers

there was no trace of this structure. The variety occurs not uncom-
monly in the forest around Tabatinga, where the ordinary form is also

abundant.

26. 5. eumorpha,—Caudicibus solitariis, vel 2-3 aggregatis'

r2'"-l'8'°X"006"'008™, inermibus sed vaginis persistentibus aculeatis

obvelatis ; foliis -6™ (raro 1"^), ad vaginas et petiolos aculeis tenuibus

armatis; pinnis 3-4^-jugis oppositis vel altemis, lineari-lanceolatis

vel lanceolatis, subfidcato acuminatis supra subtusque glabris, subtus

pallidioribus ; spatha exteriore fragili, bialata ; spatha interiore

-l™-'2™ aculeata ; spadice simplici vel bifido, pedunculo inermi, pubes-

cente j drupa ovato-globosa, rostellata, -OIS-'OIS™ x •012"*--018"^,

glabra, purpurea, mesocarpio gossypioideo-pulposo, succulento, endo-

carpio lenticulari vel depresso-globoso, (Tab. 184, fig. IV.)

Subsp. 1. etcmorpha (Trail hb. Palm., 100).—Foliis pluribus

contemporaneis
;
pinnis 3 (-3J) jugis oppositis, lato^lanceolatis '14'^-

-20"'X'O5"--09"'; foliorum vaginis petiolisque aculeis subcompressis

•010^-*03o'", spadiceis 2-4-natim aggrcgatis armatis; spatha interiore
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pubescentia badia Tcstita, et acnleis cimprossis •006"'. "012™, uaa-

quaque basi et apice spadicea, medio pallidiore, valide armata; spadlce

simpliei, rachi "03™ ; fl. ? , calyce et corolla, quam calyx duplo

longiore, coriaceis, cupularibus, ore trilobis, extug lanatis ; drupa

majore •018"'X 'OlS"", endocarpio subgloboso.

Hah.—In sylvis recentioribus ad ostia fl. Negro abundat.

Subsp, 2. arundinacea (Trail lib. Palm., 141, 195, 215). —Foliis

paucis eontemporanels
;
pinnis 3-5-jugis, lineari-lanceolatis, inferioribus

'18™--25"'X 015™-'025'°, apicalibus 23"^--35"^X-045'"--075™ ; foliorum

vapDis et petiolis aculeis tennibus, subnigris vel unaquaque medio
pallidiore, armatis, yel aculeolis horridis ; spatha interiore aculeis

nigris tenuibus armata; spadicis bifidi, ramis -025*" ; drupa 'OlS"" x
•012°'; calyce et corolla, quam calyx duplo longiore, glabris?, endo-

carpio triangulan, lenticulari.

Hab.—Ad Barr. de Cariwacanga, fl. Purus, et ad ostia fl. Taqualii

brachii fl. Javary. Ab Indis *' lu-i" appellatur.

Ols, 1.—Thougb the great similarity that exists between the forms

eicmorpha and arundinacea has led me to regard tbem as subspecies, yet

they differ from one another in several important respects, the most
important being the division of the spadix, the form of the endooarp,

and the envelopes of the fl. J , if they prove to be glabrous in arun-

dinaceaj but on this last point the only specimen I have seen does not

permit of certainty.

Ohs. 2.—When bearing flowers or fruit B. eumorpha can be readily

enough distinguished from its congeners, but can hardly be distin-

guished in the barren state from B, oligocarpa and from B. Juruensis,

It might also be mistaken for B. tenuis, Wallace ; with the other

subspecies of B. mitis. Mart., and with B. ctispidafa^ Mart., it could

hardly be confounded.

Ohs* 3.—To this species I had given the manuscript name _B.

gracilis^ with which name the specimens in Kew Herbarium are

labelled. I afterwards found that the name had already been used by
Dr. Eodriguez, requiring an alteration of the name on my part.

Description or Tab. 184.

I. Bactria elegans^ Trail.—1. Pinna, nat. size. 2. Spadix and inner spathes,

X \ (the branches of the spadix are cut off about their middle). 8. ^ flower,

enlarged, 4. Fruit, nat. size.

II. B, hirta. Mart., subsp. pttlchra,^ Trail.— 1. Portion of stem ahowin
leaves, spadix, and apathe, x |. 2. Spadix and apathes, nat. size.

III. B. sphcBrocarpa, Trail.—1. Leaf of type-form. 2. Leaf of var. tfw5?/o^4tf,

3. Leaf of s\ib^-^. pinnatuecta^ Trail. 4. Spadix with fruits^ and spathes, xi!
6. Section of fruit, nat. size,

IV. B. eumorpha^ Trail.—l, Leaf. 2. Spadix with fruita, and spathes, x|. 3.

5 flower, enlarged. 4. Section of fruit, nat, size.

V. B, Con&tancim, Barb- Eod.—1, $ flower, enlarged. 2. Section of fruit,
nat. size.

{To he continued,)
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THE CIIYPTOGAMIC ELORA. OF KEXT.

Er E. M. HoLMM, F.L.S-

The following papers were commenced about two years since.

with a view to tlieir publication in the form of a supplement to the
'* Flora of Kent," which is now in course of preparation by ilr. F. J.

Hanbury. It was sooij. found, however, that very little could be done

by one or two observers in so large a county ; some of the most inte-

resting and fertile districts being farthest from the metropolis, and
several of them not easily accessible by rail. It appeared probable

therefore that many years must elapse before the Cryptogamic Flora of

the county could be thoroughly investigated, unless further assistance

were obtained. The most likely means to this end appeared to be the

publication in this Journal of the work which has already been done.

It is hoped that the Cryptogamic botanists of the county may thus be

induced to place on record the results of their own investigations, so

that by the time the Phanerogamic Flora is published the Cryptogams

may be equally well represented.

In compiling the present list various papers, and the works of

such of the older botanists as have enumerated Cryptogams in their

writings have been consulted, and a list of them is appended below.

Any additional localities from local Floras and other works to which

access has not been had will be gladly received by the writer, or by

Mr. F. J. Hanbury, F.L.S., Plough Court, Lombard Street, London.

As no localities are here given—except those quoted from books

unless a specimen of the plant has been seen by the writer, notices of

additional species or localities should be accompanied by a specimen
;

in the case of the more perishable Fungi, however, a description will

be sufficient. It is hoped that in this way an accurate record of the

distribution of Cryptogams in the county may be obtained.

It may be useful to point out here some of the districts from which

records of Cryptogamic plants have not been received, or which have

not been thoroughly worked. The sea-coast from Eomney Marsh to

Eamsgate, with the exception of the immediate neighbourhood of

Lydd, Hythe, Folkestone, Dover, and Deal, has not been thoroughly

explored ; and the north-eastern coast from Eamsgate to Northfleet has

not, so far as I am aware, been examined at all; the coast near

Sandgate, and the greensand districts for some distance inland from

that town and Hythe, may be expected to yield several species new
to the county. The district S.E. of Tunbridge Wells, towards Hythe

and Ashford, including much of the Kentish Weald, well deserves

investigation, and may be expected to furnish several of the rarer

Mosses which have been found in the Weald of Sussex, but not as yet

in that of Kent. The range of chalk hills between Charing and

Kochester, and the woods around Canterbury, which^ have been

cursorily examined by the writer, gave evidence of being rich in

Cryptogams, and are worthy of further examination. The woods

around Canterbury have already yielded to other observers many rare

Fungi. The records of Cryptogams from the boggy uplands of the

county are very meagre. The western border of the county, particu-

larly in the neighbourhood of streams, has already proved to be the

riohp^t di'Rtrint for Lichens, and will probably yield many more to those
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wlio have tlie opportuuity of thoroughly exploring this part The
pebl les on the beach at Lydd, particularly near the ponds, are covered

•with Lichens, but veiy few of which have yet been recorded. The beach

S,W, of Lydd deserves a thorough examination. The list of fresh-

water Alga^, including the Diatoms and Desmids, is at present a very

small one.

The plan adopted in the following paper may be thus described

:

The higher Cryptogams, including the Ferns and their allies, are

omitted, since it is intended to incorporate them, as is usually the

practice, with the Phanerogamic Flora; but the Musci, Hepaticie,

Lichens, Fungi, Characese, and Algae, both marine and fresh-water,

will be successively treated. Under each species will be given, after

the name adopted, the synonyms most frequently in use, as well as

those used in the works quoted ; the habitat ; and a reference to the best

figure of the plant in any standard work that can easily be referred to.

The localities are arranged in the following order : 1st. Those quoted

from published works. 2nd. Those communicated by correspondents

(all of which have been certified by the receipt of specimens). 3rd.

Those found and examined by the author.

Remarks of a nature not generally found in text-books, but which
may be of service to local botanists in searching for species of rare

occurrence, are occasionally appended. Species not yet detected in

the county, but which should be looked for, are enclosed in square

brackets.

.The following is a list of the books consulted for localities, with
the abbreviations employed in these papers :

stirpEay Syn. iii.

3rd ed., 1724.

Curt. FL Lond.—^, Curtis, ** Flora Londinensis," 1777-1798.

E.B., Sowerby— '^ English Botany," 1790-1840, and '' Supplement,it

1831-1865.
llwyn—*' Botanist's Guide,'' 1805.

FL Met,,!), Cooper— ** Flora Metropolitana," and *' Supplement,''

1836-7.

Forster Tonhr,—T. F, Forster, ''Flora Tonbridgensis/' 1816 and

1842.

Jenner Tunlr.—E. Jenner, '* Flora of Tunbndge Wells," 1845.

No notice is taken of plants whiph, in the Tunbridge Wells Floras,

are recorded without definite localities, since it is impossible to say

whether they were found in Kent or Sussex.

Musci,

The arrangement of the Mosses here adopted is that followed in
late years by the most advanced bryologists in this country/' and con-
sidered a more natural one than that given in the " Bryologia Britun-
nica."

The only synonyms quoted besides those from Kentish books are
the names employed in the three works on British Mosses most
generally in use in this country. These works are thus indicated.

* A sketch of this arrangement, 1

the "Popular Science Review," 1871.
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Wils.—Wilson, ** Biyologia Britannica/' 1855.

^^,7..—.Berkeley, '* Handbook of British Mosses/' 1863.

Hobk,—Hobkirk, '* Synopsis of British Mosses/* 1873.

Spliagninoi.

S, palustris, L. (Fl. Metr.).

htusifol

In large tufts by the sides of streams and on wet places on heaths.

July, M, Micr. Journ., 1872, t. 9.

Keston Common ; FL Met,^ George!

S. PAPiLLosuii, Lindh.

In similar situations with the last, Tvith which it sometimes grows

intermixed- July. M. Micr. Journ,, 1873.
*

Keston Common ; George !

Very similar in appearance to the last, and probably often over-

looked. It has shorter, more obtuse branchlets, and a more rigid

habit ; the leaves also are more loosely imbricated.

S. suBSECUNDUM, Ness. S, contortum, (3. stihseeundum (Wils.).

In rather loose tufts in turf bogs and about moorland streams.

July. M. Micr. Journ., 1873, t. 9.

Keston Common ; JSowse ! Southborough ; Fawcett ! In a damp
Wood

i8
(Wils

watery

July. M. Micr. Journ., 1873, t. 4.

Keston Common; George!

This species is remarkable for its dark stems and curved cuspidate

branchlets. [In the variety S. aiiricidatum^ not yet reported from

Kent, the lower part of the stems only is of a dark colour.]

S. SQUAEEOSUM, PeTS.

In loose greenish tufts in boggy places near streams and in woods.

July. M. Micr. Journ,, 1874, t. 67.

Keston Common ; Fl. Mtt. ! Jacks Wood and elsewhere ; Jemier

Tunhr. Joyden's Wood, near Bexley.

[The variety y. teres^ Schimp., which in leaf-structure exactly

resembles S. s^uarrcsiim, but S. intermedium in habit, may be distin-

guished by its red stem and by having the male flowers on shortened

obtuse branchlets ; it should be looked for in hilly districts.]

i8

W
In short dense tufts, growing in less watery places than the other

species, in bogs and on wet heaths. July. M. Micr. Journ., 1873,

t. 37.

Keston Common ; Ilowsef

[S. moJUj /8. MuUeri, which has long, erect, subulate leaves and

numerous very acuminate branchlets, should be looked for near

streams on heaths.]
xr vi \

S. iNTKEMEBiuAT, HoffiU. S. reciirvum, P. Beauv. (Berk. ; liobk.;

S. citspidahm, j8, reeurvim (Wils.).

In extensive tufts, usually of a pale green colour, on wet heatas

and in bogs. July. M. Micr, Journ,, 1875, t. 93.

Keston Common; Howu! Ightham Wood^^
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Easily distinguished from all the other species by the leaves being
nearly flat, with their margins wavy when dry, also by the stem
having a rigid habit and thick appearance, from the pendent branches
being closely appressed.

S, CTJspiDATDM, Ehrh,
In very wet bogs or on the margins of pools in woods and on

heaths. July. M. Micr. Journ., 1875, t. 92.

Keston Common ; Hoiose !

The leaves are singularly narrow and elongated in this species

[particularly in the var.j??wwio5Z^»«, which has not yet been recorded
for Kent].

S. AciTTiFOLnm, Ijhrh. S, capilUfoUum, Swartz (Forster Tonbr.).

In compact cushions, usually of a more or less reddish tint, the
heads smaller than in most other species ; in bogs. July, M. Micr.
Journ., 1874, t 57, 58.

Keston Common ; George !

Var. rulellumy Eussow. S. rulellum (Wils. j Berk. ; Hobk.). M.
Micr. Journ., 1872, t. 22.

Keston Common ; George /

Differs from the type only in beinpj dioicous and in having the
male flowers in short obtuse branchlets.

S. FI-MBaiATXTM", WUs.
In loose pale green tufts in bogs and marshy hollows. July.

M. Micr. Journ., 1874, t. 65,

Keston Common ; Ilowse /

Differs from S. acutifolium in its pale green colour and very
slender stem.

\_S. sfridum^ Lindb., which is very similar in habit, but lias usually

a brownish tint and has broadly truncate stem-leaves, should be
looked for.]

S. TEis'ELLUir, Ehrh. S. moUuscumf Bruch. (Wils. ; Berk.). ^
Usually mixed with other species in the drier portions of peat

bogs. July. M. Micr. Journ., 1872, t. 19.

Keston Common; George/
In this the leaves are very loosely imbricated, by which character,

in conjutiction with its small size and fragile habit, it is readily dis-
tinguished at sight from all other species except S, laricinum, Spruce
(5. curvt/oliuniy Wils. MSS. (Hobk.) ), a species which has not yet
been recorded from Kent.

The Sphagna appear to be less frequent throughout Kent than in
many other counties, which is probably due to the fact that most of
the upland heaths are remarkably dry. Damp hollows, and pits or
ponds in woods appear to be the situations in which they are most
likely to be met with,

Brg{72ce,

^
[ANDEE^ACEiE -^S-one of the species of this family have been noticed

in Kent, although Andreaa rupestris, L. {A. petropMla, Ehrh. ?) has
been recorded m Forster Tonbr. from the High Eocks in Sussex.

.
These rocks are withm 100 yards of the Kentish boundary, and it is
just possible therefore that this species may be found o^ wet sand-
stone rocks in Kent. The same possibiUty applies to Tetrodontium
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Browniamim, B. et S., and Biphjuium foliomm^ Web. et M., wLicI

have been found in Sussex on Eridge Rocks."]

L

Tetkaphtdace^.

IleiuK Mn > •

tissunis et pellucidis foliis (Ray Syu. iii., p. 78, 5).

On sandy soil in woods and heathy places and oa decayed stumps
of trees. The fruit is rather rare, March to September. Bry. Eur, ii.,

tab. 196.

Heaths near Woolwich; Ray Syn, Lc.y FL Meir. Penshurst;
Abbey Wood, near Plunistead ; in fruit in Joydens Wood, near Bexley

;

and in Ightham Wood.

PoLYTErCHACE^.

Ateichxtm uNDULATu^r, P. Bcaiiv, Fohjtrichum imdulatumf Hedw.
(Jenner Tunbr.).

Moist, shady banks in woods; common. Winter. Bry. Eur. ir.,

tab. 410,

Mr. I5oircr found some remarkable branched specimens under
water in Jacks Wood reservoir ; Jenner Tunhr. Abbey Wood

;

Chislehurst ; Ightham ; Wrotham.
Var. /3. attennatxim^ Wila. Willesboro' Lees, near Ashford.

PoGONATUM NANUjr, Brid, Pohjtrichum nanum, Hedw, (Jenner
Tunbr.).

Banks in hilly districts. Winter. Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 415.
Ighth
Very similar in appearance to the next species, but the capsule is

sliorter, and the columella is cylindrical, not winged.

P. ALoiDEs, Brid, Polyinclmm- aloides^ Hedw. (Fi. Metr.).

On damp banks. Winter. Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 416.

Blackheath; FL Metr. Ightham.

P. uR^'iGEKr3r, Brid. Polhjrichim urmgerum^ L. H, et T. CJenner
Tunbr.).

On the sides of quarries and similar situations. Jfovember.
Bry. Eur. iv., tab. 417.

By the side of the large reservoir near Jacks Wood spring
;

Jenner Timlr. Rusthull Common; near a quarry in Ashover Wood,
near Penshurst,

This appears to be less common in Kent than the last two
species. Its capsule closely resembles that of P. aloides^ but the stems

are much branched and reddish below.

PoLYTKrcHir:ii foemostjm, Hedw. P. atteiiziatum^ Smith (Forster

Tonbr.).

In woods and heathy shady places. June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. i20.

Sydenham Common; Sowerly in B. G. Ashover Wood, near

Penshurst.

Easily distinguished from P. commmie loj the absence of perichae-

tial leaves and by the lid of the fruit being longer than in that species.

[P. graetle, Menz,, which grows on damp peaty soil and has a small

calyptra, scarcely angular ovate capsule, and no perichsetial leaves,

should be looked for in Kent.]
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P. COilMUXE, Z.

Woods, heat

Eur. iv., t. 425.

Cliisleliurst.

June. Bry.

Hedw
Heaths and dry sandy hilly places ; frequent. May, June. Bry.

Eur, iv., t. 423.

Wells Bostol Heath ; Ight-
ham Wood

Known from P. commune by its shorter stems and the in flexed
margins of the leaves.

P, piLrrEKTj:M, Sclireb,

On dry heathy places ; freauent. May, June. Bry. Eur. Ir., t. 422.
Tunbridge Wells

{To le confimced,)

Ightham Wood.

SHORT NOTES.
r

LiTATEBA sYLTESTErs, Brof., IN THE SciLLx IsLEs,—We are In-
debted to Mr. Curnow, of Penzance, for specimens of this plant,
yrhich he believes to be native in the Scilly Isles. He first observed
it in July, 1873, when in company with Mr. Ralfs and Mr.
Tellam, considering it a distinct-looking variety of Malva sylvesfris ;
and in last July he again saw it. On this occasion Mr. Curnow col-
lected specimens, one of which he sent to Mr. H. C. Watson, who
determined it to be Z. syhestris. On a piece of waste ground near
Hugh Town it was abundant, and the discoverer does not feel sure
whether the plant does not generally take the place of Malva syhestris,
or, indeed, whether the latter occurs in the islands at all. This, how-
ever, is a point which examination next season will readily determine.
In Mr. Townsend*s list (Journ. Bot., 1864, p. 108) M, syhestris is given
as " common." Lavatera syhestris^ Brot. was first fully described in

1827 in Brotero's " Phytographia Lusitanise'' (vol. ii., p. 225), where
it is also well figured (tab. 179). A full description will also be
found in Lowe's "Manual Plora of Madeira" (vol. i., p. 64). The
plant is common throughout Portugal, abundant in Madeira, and
grows also in Spain, S.W. France, the Azores, and Mogador thus
showing decided '^Atlantic" tendencies. Whether it is specifically
distinct from the common and widely-spread Mediterranean species
Jf. creticay L., with which many botanists combine it, is a matter for
further examination. So also is the determination of the conditions
under which it occurs in Scilly, whether introduced or native the
latter xs not improbable, but it will be advisable to investi^^ate the
point specially next summer, and this Mr. Curnow intend? to do.The first-sight resemblance of the two plants, Malva and Lavatera
syhestris, is so close that they would be by most persons readily con-
founded; it will be therefore well worth while to pay special attention

A readyWest
means of discrimination lies in the epicalyx, the three leases of which

Malva and uni

TwJll-^ltlXl'^:''^''' *^^^^^^^^' ^'^^ distinctly three-lkredMalva.—Ey.^^x Tkhikx,
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Development of Sclebobeema.

Diveloppement du Scleroderma verrucosum. Par M. Nicolas Souo-

KWE. (^« Annales des Sciences Naturelles,'* 1876, p. 30,)—Attention

is first directed to the t^ro states, thread-like and lash-liko, of the

mycelium, upon which no organs of fecundation were discovered. la

a very early state the mycelium consists of a cushion of short inter-

laced dichotomous fikmeuts, which afterwards become still more

iaterhiced, so that it has somewhat of a spongy structure consisting of

masses of interlacing fibres with frequent cavities. Fine branches aro

now given off from the filaments which direct themselves into the

nearest cavity, and when there bifurcate at their extremity, one of

the bifurcations twining round its fellow ; this is the commencement

of the hymenium, which increases ciuickly by the formation of other

filaments from the original one, and the young plantule now consists

of a great number of hymeniul masses contained in a darker-coloured

common envelope, the intervals between the former being occupied by

filaments which give origin to the capillitium. The filaments of the

capillitium become transversely partitioned, and some of the segments

are thickened, while others remain thin and transparent, and during

the time the spores are ripening the latter are converted into mucilage,

the simple or branched thickened segments remaining. The origin of

the basidia is as follows :—immediately after the development of the

hymenial masses, some of the filaments of which they are composed

bear branches which direct themselves towards the centre of the

mass; these branches divide transversely, and the terminal cell

becomes elongated and is soon seen to carry four round pedicellate

spores, the nucleus of the basidium disappearing before the^ spores

make their appearance, as Woronine has already observed in Exohasi-

ditm. M. Sorokine cannot share the opinion of Berkeley and Tulasno

Ihut the spores do not arrive at their full development while attached

to the basidia, but that they fall off and draw elements of nutrition

from the nidus in which, when free, they find themselves. On the

contrary, he thinks that the spores do not fall until their development

is complete. He believes also that, contrary to what has already been

held, there is no regularity in the order of local maturation of the

hymenial masses. The so"- called '• nucleus " of the spores is shown

to be of oleaginous nature, since it dissolves in alcohol.

A New Genus of JIxxomyckxes.

BursuUa crystdUna, nouveau genre de Myxomycetes, Par M.

Nicolas Sokokixe. ('* Annales des Sciences Natu relies," 1876, p. 40.)-

This organism consists of a pedicel of variable length, on which^ is

borne a cell '015mm. in height, with reddish contents, amidst which

are seen darker-coloured specks and oleaginous droplets. After a

time the plasma becomes separated from the cell-waU, and divides

into eight masses which gradually assume a spherical shape. -By

crushing a ceU in which division is in progress it is seen that here is

no free-cell formation, but a simple division of the protoplasm. AKer
c
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the assumption of the spherical form, the margin of the masses changes

its contour, and moves at first slowly but afterwards more quickly in

the interior of the cell. While this is going on the top of the cell is

transformed into mucilage, which finally disappears, so that we have

now a sort of purse (sporange) filled with eight mobile plasmatic

masses ; these latter escape one by one and push out long pseudo-

podia, and being devoid of a nucleus they must be regarded as

true Monera. About two hours after the commencement of

motion the moneroid spores lose some of their energy and several now
come into contact, and blending form a Plasmodium. Afterwards

elevations, whose number depends on the size of the plasmodium from

which they are derived, are seen to rise up from its surface ; these

become more and more prominent owing to the rest of the plasma

pressing into them, until the adult pedicellate spherical cell is arrived

at. Sometimes, during the prevalence of cold weather, the plas-

matic bodies are nucleated; but all the stages of development of

this nucleated form are precisely similar to those of the non-nucleated,

the amoeboid bodies blending and producing cells with amceboid con-

tents. When an amoeboid spore conies in contact with a moneroid
one the two blend and form a sphere which ultimately becomes
covered by a thick membrane, and shows a very clearly-defined

nucleus ; this oospore remains at rest throughout the winter and germi-

nates in the spring*

The author compares his genus with Giittulina of Cienkowsky,
from which it differs only by the presence of a cell-membrane and the

absence of a nucleus to the spores, the amoeboid state showing a
transitional condition. The view of Sachs, who sees in the blending
of the spores a true sexual act, are regarded with favour. Bursidla is

found on horse-duns.

DEVELOPiTENT OF ApnAJN-OMTCES.

Biveloppement de VAphanomyces stellatus. Par M. Nicolas Soro-

KiNK. (" Annales des Sciences Naturelles," 1876, p. 46.)

—

ApTiano^

myces stelJafus consists of a branched cell containing a granular

plasma. Two sorts of fructification have hitherto been known ; non-
sexual mobile spores and ordinary Saprolegnious oospores resulting

from an act of fecundation. In the formation of the mobile spores the
contents of a filament become grouped longitudinally into from twenty
to 100 rounded masses; the filament is now shut off by means of a
transverse partition from the rest of the cell, and after a time it

bursts at the extremity, the spores escaping one by one and fixing
themselves at the mouth of the opening. The membrane surrounding
each spore then bursts and a biciliated zoospore is set free from each
of them,^ the empty spore-membranes remaining massed together at
the opening.

Be Bary has remarked that, as sometimes occurs in AcUya
prolifera, the spores occasionally germinate at the mouth of the fila-
ment without the setting free of a zoospore, IT. Sorokine observes
that sometimes several of the lower plasmatic masses remain fusiform,
and after a few agitations come to rest in loco. Sometimes, when
almost all the mobile spores have escaped to the opening at the top of
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the rcproductire filament, the few remaining are surprised in position
and germinate there, a new opening in the side of the filament being
formed for each developing spore. Again, from the mobile spores
plasmatic bodies devoid of cilia may be developed. Sometimes fila-

ments are met with having a diameter four or five times greater than
usual ; these are found to be filled with membranes abandoned by the
developing spores, and at first sight they do not differ from the
sporangia of Dyctyuctm and of Biplanes. This condition, moreover,
has been shown by Pringsheim to occur occasionally in Achlya
raeemosa.

M. Sorokine has found on this plant similar organs of reproduction
to those discovered by Walz in SaproJegma. Certain of the filaments,
instead of producing sporangia or antheridia and oogonia, bear a ter-
minal spherical mass with smaller ones below; these conidia are
detached one by one and germinate.

AirriFiciAL Pbobuction' of a Peotoxejia on the Sporogoniuk of
Mosses.

Tiler Jcilnstlich hervorgeruft

der Lauhmoose. VonE. Stahl. ("Botanische Zeitung/' Nov., i876.)
Our knowledge of the generally interesting subject of the alternation of
generations has been recently increased by the publication hy Prings-
heim of the results of a series of experiments on the formation of the
protomema in Mosses. The researches of Dr. Stahl are not only
entirely confirmatory of these results, but in several points tend to
advance them.

The well-known observations of Farlow* on the development of the
leaf- and spore-bearing (asexual) generation of Ferns from a pro-
thallium barren of archegonia (as in Pteris cretica) formed the first
exception to the rule that this generation owed its origin to
sexuality. This discovery, however, only proves that we have
to do with a rule admitting of exceptions, and in no way alters
our previous views on the alternation of generations in Ferns.
Brefeld, on the other hand, in his ** Entwickelungsgeschichte
der Basidiomyceten," leaving the discovery of Farlow entirely out of
consideration, lays down the axiom, that '* the sexual cells on the one
'side and the spores on the other are the turning-points in the sexual
and the sexually-produced but asexual chapters in the life of a plant."
Though the^ above law no longer holds good without exception as re-

gards the higher spore-producing plants, as to which, it was laid down>
Brefeld wishes to employ it as a test for the question, whether the
fructification appearing in the course of the development of a cellular

plant is or is not the product of sexuality, and he instituted various
experiments with a view to deciding this in the case of the B(ui-
diomgcetes and Ascomycetes. Conclusions in favour of its not
being so were obtained from numerous experiments.

In the course of many investigations, extending over a considerable

time, Dr. Stahl was, on the other hand, convinced of the sexuality of

the Lichens, which he considers*nndonhtfidlv tn "hfilnnp- fn the Ascom\-

• See Joum. Bot, 1874, p. 185.

c 2
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cetes, the sexual reproduction of which both Brefeld and Van Tieg-

hem so strenuously deny, the former observer finding a distinct proof

of his theory in the circumstance that the Hyphae on being cultiyated

in a nutritious solution produced germinating mycelial filaments with-
out forming Asci.

As Brefeld's yiews on the alternation of generations of the Asco-
mycetes take the relations existing in Vascular Cryptogams as a point
of departure, it was first of all the question whether the production of

the sexual generation was necessarily bound up with the formation of

spores, or whether perhaps, under normal conditions, other parts of

the spore-bearing plant were not in a position to produce the sexual
plant. To settle this question by experiment no better object could
be found than the sporogonium of Mosses, and after much vsearchin^

Dr. Stahl found that of Ceratodon purpureus to be the most suitable

for conducting the necessary investigations.

The experiments were instituted thus. The sporogonia were
partly extracted from their mother-plants—a process which can usually
be effected without injury— and partly cut off directly above the point
of their connection ; all were placed on damp earth under a bell-jar,

and exposed to difTused daylight. Not a few soon showed clear
signs of decay ; others again remained green and unaltered in shape,
with the exception of some deformations of the capsule. After two or
three months, however, dense protonema-formations, on which leaf-

bearing Moss-plants were already formed, proceeding from the cut
gurface of the seta, extended over the earthy substratum. From
microscopic examination it appeared that the protonema-thrcads
owed their origin to the chlorophyll-containing cells within the seta,

longitudinal sections of which showed the way they arise. After a
lapse of three months the contents of most of the seta-cells had died in
both the forms of cultivation, but here and there were found,
extending along the whole length of the seta, between the dead thin-
walled cells of the fundamental tissue, cells which not only retained
their protoplasm and chlorophyll, but had increased the volume of the
latter in particular in a striking degree. These occurred in the
decayed tissue, sometimes isolated and sometimes in groups, the
individual cells arranged beside or above each other. Even from' cells
in the w^all of the capsule Dr. Stahl found protonema filaments to
proceed.

From Pringsheim's observations, as well as from those here com-
municated, the conclusion is clearly arrived at that the transition
from the spore-bearing generation to the sexual generation is not
necessarily bound up with the formation of spores, but that under
conditions injurious to the formation of spores, different cells both of^' - leta and the capsule, are capable of producing a protonema With
this

theory

.The circumstance that the Hyphae cultivated in a nutritious solul
tion again produced germinating mycelial filaments without formino-

r.l?
"

^5 .r°°^
^^^'""'^ ^^' sexuality of the Ascomycetes ; Z

little would the non-appearance of these filaments justify re^ardin-
the Hyphae m question as produced sexually.

•'Jo
The experiments of Dr. Stuhl were performed last spring in theStrasburg Botanical Laboratory. Q E. M. M
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Ox Pycnidia.

Kemitnisi

Acta. Band xxxviii.) Dresden. 1876.—Pycnidia are found throughout

the whole year on or in most dead vegetable matter, and not infreq^uently

also on other substrata supplying the necessary nourishment, such as old

palings, damp, slimy mould, &c. As a rule, they do not occur alone, but

in company with Ascomycetes, and in particular with Cucurhitariccc^

Pleospore^^ and Ma^Hariem of the subdivision of Pyrenomycctes. Much
more rarelyjthey are found withDiscomycetous forms. Before the time of

Tulasne these Pycnidia, as well as Spermogonia and Conidia,were looked

upon as Fungi complete in themselves, and according to this idea the

genera Phoma^ Diplodia^ Spltcdropsis^ Cytisporaj and others were formed ;

but Tulasne, judging from the circumstance that Pycnidia were often

found on the same mycelium as the Perithecia, advanced the theory

that they were organs normally belonging to Eungi of the group of

Ascomycetes. The accuracy of this view was rendered doubtful by

Prof, de Bary's work on Cincinnololus, Of the fact that Cincinnololm

grew upon the mycelium of Erysiphe there appeared to be no doubt ; but

Prof, de Bary showed that it was not a case of Cincinnoholus being

an organ oi Erysiphe^ but one of parasitism. Whether the same held

good as regards Pycnidia generally was still a matter of doubt, and

the only means of settling it was to raise Pycnidia from an Ascospore,

or Perithecia from a Stylospore, and to effect this was the chief aim

of Dr. Bauke's reseanies. To this end the only certain means was

that of isolated cultivation, and the different steps and methods

em
^ful forethought and experienced practical knowledge.

The author thus sums up his results:—**As to the question

whether the Pycnidia are independent organisms, or whether

they belong to the Ascomycetes, these researches prove the

second of these alternatives to be correct. The cultivation of

the Ascospores of Pleospora polytricha^ CiLcurhitaria elongata^ and

LeptosplK^ria (Pleospora) BoUolum regularly yielded Pycnidia—in

the first of the three species named such bodies were up till now

unknown ; in this case the direct connection between the sown Asco-

pores and the Pycnidia was each time established. From Pleospora

herlarum, in spite of numerous cultivations instituted for the purpose

of studying specially the development of the Perithecia and the

Pleomorphism of this Fungus, I obtained only twice Pycnidia. . . -

In the cultivation of Melanomma {Sphceria) PiiMs-Pyrms and of

Pleosporu pellita a dense mycelium was regularly produced, on which

wn
never &e.

From Cucurhitaria Lalurni and Pleospora Clemaftdis tiie same results

were obtained, namely, no Pycnidia. Pycnidia appear as parasites on

other Ascomycetes (as in the case of Cincinnoholm and ErysipTie) only

as distinct exceptions.
* t*

'

The fact also deserves mention that in the great number of expen-

ments recorded, Stylospores, almoi* without an exception, produced

Stylospores, and Conidia, Conidia ; but the following table mustrates

the sueeession of generations more ctmcisely than any detailed desenp-

tion would

:
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ASCOSPOKE

r I

Ascospores Stylospores Conidia

Stylospores Conidia

Stylospores Conidia

I , I

Aacosporea Ascospores

#

r

In the course of these exhaustive researches, conducted in the

lahoratory of Professor de Baiy, of Strasburg, Dr. Banke investi-

gated the life-history of ten different Pycnidia, which according to

their structure, he divides into simple and compound. To the first of

these types belong the Pycnidia of Ciicurlitaria ehngaiay Zepfosph^eria

Doltohm, and Pleospora herharum (?) As the representative of the

second may be named a Pycnidium living in the bark of Corrius san-

guinea, with brown stylospores consisting of two cells. The Pycnidia

of Pleospora polytricha occupy a position intermediate between these

two chief types.

The memoir is accompanied by six plates, which fairly illustrate

the different phases in the life of Pycnidia.
G. R. M. M.

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH

EUROPEAN PLORA.

By Thomas Comber,

(Erom the ''Transactions of the Historic Society of Lancashire and
Cheshire," 1875, pp. 13-32. Read 4th March, 1875,)

L iNTEonncTioN-—In a paper read before your Society in

January, 1874,* wherein certain questions respecting the dispersion

of plants were discussed, by means of the average specific areas of

species indigenous to Britain, I pointed out that, as the investigation

had been limited to the flora of a single country, the results arrived at

could not be regarded as at all conclusive. However suggestive they
might be, they required, in so far as they differed from the conclusions

of Prof. Alph. De Candolle and others, or opened out fresh ques-
tions, to be confirmed by comparison with the results of similar investi-
gations on the floras of other countries. With a view of ascertaining
whether they would be thus confirmed, I have been led to treat the
€xtra-Bxii\^\L European, or, as I shall term it hereafter for brevity, the
Continental flora, in the same manner as the British species were
treated in my previous paper.

The first step in the investigation was to settle a list of species
;

and I have adopted as a groundwork Nyman's ^' Sylloge," with its
BUDuIement : reiectinsr therefrom ^/I^ ^nn"Kffnl ^r /H^ar^Tif^.;! .,^^^,v„ «„^i.

Jourru
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as the numerous forms that have been ranked as species by M Jordan,
but are not generally recognised by other botanists ; and (J) now or
recently described species, regarding as such all published since 1850,
for the geographical distribution of these can be only very imperfectly
known. Thus reduced, N'yman's lists, which contain altogether over
10,000 names, are brought down to 7768 species, and further, deduct-
ing those that are native in Britain, or are sub-species of British
super-species, we have remaining 6617 Continental species.

The geographical distribution of these had next to be analysed, on
ranch the same principle as that of Bntish species was in a paper
read before your Society in 1873;* but the extension of the flora
brought into consideration rendered some modification necessary. For
British plants, according to latitude and elevation, four zo^iea were
proposed, viz., the Arctic, Northern, T^^mperate, and Southern; but,
as a far larger proportion of Continental species comes under the
Southern zone, it is necessary to subdivide this into three sections,
viz,— 1, Jfjyper (the only one represented in Britain), comprising
those Southern plants which range northward beyond the limit of
vineyard cultivation ; 2, Middle, composed of plants stretching north-
ward beyond the limit of olive cultivation, but not beyond the vine-
yard boundary; and 3, Lower or Mediterranean, containing species
confined within the region of olive cultivation. We have thus
three lines of demarcation, the polar limits of cereal cultivation,
of vineyard cultivation, and of olive cultivation. Zoije 1. Arctic, finds
its lower limit in the cereal line ; zone 2, Mrthetn, its lower limit in
the vineyard line ; zone 3, Temperate, ranges both above the cereal
line and below the vineyard line ; while of zone 4, Southern, the upper
section has its upper limit in the cereal line, the middle section its
upper limit in the vineyard line, and the lower section its upper limit
in the olive line-

In determining under which zone a plant should properly be placed,
altitude is of equal importance with latitude, as is evident from the
reappearance of most high Arctic species on lofty mountains much
further south. They are there accompanied by other plants whose
range on the mountains agrees exactly with their own, both growing
only at high elevations, and not descending into the agrarian region

;

but these Alpine plants have not yet been met with in the extreme
ITorthem latitudes to which Arctic plants extend. In the British
flora there are only two or three such Alpine plants, for a species that
reaches as far as Britain usually stretches further north to the Arctic
regions. These British Alpine forms, notwithstanding their range
only southward from Britain, were classed as Arctic plants, for it was
not worth while to separate so small a number as a distinct group ; but
in the Alps and other mountain regions of Southern Europe the number
of Alpine plants increases so greatly as to exceed that of Arctic species,
and it therefore becomes necessary to split up the Arctic zone into
three divisions—1, Arctic (restricted), for plants found only in the

mountains

I

* Bee Joum. Bot., 1874^ p. 84.
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further south, as well as in high latitudes ; and 3, Alpine, for those
found only upon the mountains. Before learing this subject I may
mention that some species, such as Veronica macrostemon and Castilleja
pallida, are in Europe strictly Arctic, but occur on the Himalayas or

friffida and G. prostrata, are strictly Alpine in Europe, but have been
found in Arctic Asia or America.

I^orthern plants also generally recur on mountains further south,
where they range downward lower than Arctic plants, and descend
^re or less into the agrarian region, but do not reach the rineyards.
With a like lower limit of level there are found on the hills numerous
Sub-alpine or Montane plants which do not grow in the North. "We
must therefore divide the Northern zone also into three parts— 1,
Norlhern (restricted)

; 2, Northzm-montane ; and 3, Montane only.
Again, we find plants southern as regards latitude, but with a

great range of elevation, which thus^bear the same relation to Tempo-
rate plants that Alpine do to Arctic, or Montane to Northern. Their
occurrence within the vineyard region, or at times even within the
olive region, forbids their being considered Montane, while their ascent
above the line of cereal cultivation on the mountains prevents our
placmg them in the Southern zone. These I have classed with Tem-
perate plants, distinguishing, them however, as " southern in latitude.'*
As an example, I may refer to Astrocarpus semmoides, which occurs
only inbouthem Europe, but there ranges from the hot plains almost
to the snow-Ime.

Continental plants require, with reference to longitude also, a
somewhat more elaborate classification than British plants. Those

« i
plants which have the most limited area are necessarily con-

hned to Western Europe, and the occurrence of a British species in
Jastem Europe implies a more extended range ; but in the Continental
flora this is not the case, for species of very limited area may grow
only in the east. I have therefore found myself obliged to adopt, with
regard to range east and west within Europe itself, the following six
subdivisions—

1 , Confined to Western Europe; 2, to Central- 3 to
±.astem

; 4, extending to West and Central j 5, to East and Central •

and 6, to all three sections of the Continent.
With respect to range eastward into Asia, the same subdivisions

are_ adopted for Continental as were for British plants, according to
their extension—l, to Western Asia, or as far as the Altai Mountainsm feibcria

; 2, to India, or as far as the Baikal range in Siberia : 3, toKastem Asia. '

A^;^}^^^^
^^^^ plants found in Europe and America, but not re-

corded from Asia
; and, finally, species which extend to all three Con-

tinents. These last, which in the paper on British plants were termed
Lniversal," may be subdivided into two sections, according as they

{ ly are confined to the NorthRTn bpm i" «nii ^rf. . nr f9^ or^^o +t,« rp • f

em
J.he accompanying table shows at one view the result of an

analysis of the Continental flora, dividing it in one direction
longitudinaUy, m the other latitudinaUv and altitudinallv. as ^1.^^.
detailed
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'

NOTICES or BOOKS
r

1

It will be seen that by far the largest number of species falls into

the lower or Mediterranean section of the Southern zone, and that a

very much smaller proportion extends across the Atlantic than was
the case -vsrith British plants.

(7b le continued.^

Ipotifc^ of 25oolt^-

BeobacMungen an diirchwachaenen Fiehtemapfen. Ein Beitraj; ziir

Morphologie der Kadelhoelzer, yon Dr. G. Stenzfl. Mit 4

lithographischen Tafeln. Dresden, 1876. (^oya Acta der K.

Leop. -Carol. Deuts. Akad. der I^aturf., band xxxviii., nr. 3.)

Dk. Stenzel observed in the Eiesengebirge, in the summer of

1865, several abnormal cones on a tree of Picea exceha^ Lk. On
examination these cones were found to have the axis prolonged at the

apex into a short shoot, bearing regnlarly-furmcd needle-like foliage-

leaves. The scales of the cone were forthe most part quite regular, while

others were curiously contorted and more or less coherent. Further

examination showed the most unmistakable transition forms between

the needle-like foliage-leaves and the bracts of the cone in these

mohstrons specimens, thus rendering the homology of these parts in the

Spruce-Fir no longer questionable. In tracing the transitional forms,

there are to be met with at one end the needle-like leaves of normal

form ; then succeed others that are shorter and broader. The next

leaves are still elongated, but rather unequally tetragonous, dark

green in colour, and of thicker tissue. Succeeding these come
shorter leaves, more pointed, and of an elongated triangular form,

flattened in the centre, but having a slightly prominent rib on the

back. In these last the margin becomes irregular from indications of

notching, but the needle is still green and sharply separated from the

cushion-like basal part of the leaf. The separation of leaf and
cushion becomes gradually less apparent, and then disappears entirely,

the needle now being flat, thin, and at length scaly, the margin being
irregularly-toothed, and the green colour replaced by a pale brown.
The cushion-like structures on which the needles are placed are,

according to Stenzel, to be regarded, not as portions of the stem, but
as basal parts of the leaves, the separation of the needle being due to

the formation of a, special cicatricial zone in the leaf itself, and not
hetwcen stem and leaf. In thi^ character there is a resemblance
between the leaves of Ferns and those of the Spruce. The axillary buds
are also formed in the axil of" the cushion, and not at the line of
separation of the needle from the cushion, examples illustrating this
being figured by Stenzel. The needle and its cushion may thus be
compared to the lamina and sheath of a leaf or lamina and petiole, the
separation taking place between the short sheath or petiole and the
Hade,

r r

Monstrous male flowers were also examined which exhibited all

intermediate stages between needle-like foliage-leaves and atamens.
The stalk-like structure supporting the poIIen-sacs is the basal portion
of the leaf or cushion, while the upper part represents the modified
needle, the pollen-sacs being produced on the under-surface. Several
figures are given by Stenzel to illustrate the nature of the stamens.
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Androgynous cones similar to those already described by Prof.

Alexander Dictson in the ** Transactions of the Botanical Society of
Edinburgh " are also figured. In some of the cones Stenzel noticed

that frequently the smaller or larger scales had bracts below them
showing the most varied modifications of stamens. Sometimes they
had a large, broad base, at other times a very narrow one. The
appearance of the extremely minute modified stamens figured is

sufficiently peculiar,

Stenzel next proceeds to describe the scales of the monstrous
Spruce cones, and attempts to clear up the true nature of the squama
frncftfera, and at the same time to solve the vexed question of the
gymnospermous nature of the Ahietinece. Very many monstrous cones
were examined, some with very few green leaves, others with a large

number. In one monstrous cone figured, with only a small tuft of
green leaves at tip, bracts were noticed near the apex, with buds
developed in their axils. The two lateral bud-scales of the axillary

bud are well developed, hard, brown, with the margin irregular and
quite of the texture of the scales of the cone. By further tracing

these abnormal buds, it is found that at last all trace of the bud
except the two lateral bud-scales disappears, and these .become
soldered together more or less completely. The two scales are united
posteriorly. Further down, the scales show no trace of a suture, and
pass into the ordinary bifid scales of the cone. Stenzel thus con-
cludes that the scale is formed by the union of two scale-leaves

belonging to an abortive bud developed in the axil of the bract, a view
already brought forward by Alexander Braun and Caspary. Stenzel
holds that these scale-leaves are united by their posterior margins, so
that their under-surfaces are placed superiorly, the ovules thus spring-

ing from the back of the scale. It will be seen that Stenzel combats
the view advanced by Strasburger, that the scale is a form of aril.

The paper is a mass of details quite inexplicable without the
figures. The general conclusions come to by the author of the paper are

that the fruit-scale of the Spruce, and also of the other true Abietme^,
consists of the two first leaves of a suppressed bud developed in the
axil of the bract. These leaves are so placed that their posterior

margins are united, and their anterior margins directed outwards.
Lastly, the ovnle is developed on the back of the carpel in the same
way that the pollen-sacs are developed on the back of the staminal
leaves in the Spruce. On the whole, we cannot consider that Dr.
Stenzel has thrown much light on the vexed question of the gymno-
spermy of Conifers. W. B. McI^ab,

^roccctiing^ of ^ocicticjef*

If

LnfiTEAK SodETT, Ifov. 16th^ 1876.—Profc AUman, President, in

the chair. The only botanical paper read was *' On the Flora <rf

Marion Island," by H. N. Moseley, of H.M.S. Challenger, The
Cryptogamic botany of this island, and indeed all those of the South

Atlantic and Indian Oceans visited by the Expedition, has to a great

extent been already worked out by specialists in the various depart-

ments from materials sent home to England, and published in the

Journal of the Linnean Society, Mr. Moseley's paper, therefore, deals
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not so much with the. congtituents of the flora, as a collective field

view of the vegetation of the island. He notices its peculiar isolation^

and with regard to the influences of Antarctic Drift, &c., suggests
that the comhined action of the winds and waves doubtless may-
have contributed to bring about the diffusion of Fuegian and Falkland
Island plants, but that possibly the birds of wide wandering habits
may likewise have contributed to its flora by transportation of seeds.
The volcanic nature of the island, oceanic moisture, temperature, and
snow-clad mountain summits are also important factors with reference
to its flora. Below the snow line are patches of green intermingled
here and there with yellow spots. These latter are due to Mosses.
The rocks at half-tide are covered with Durvillea utilis, above high
tide TiU(Ba moschafa is found in abundance, and beyond the beach a
swampy, peaty soil covers the rocks, where a thick growth of herbage
grows, principally composed of Ac(sna ascendens^ AzorelU Selago^ and
Festuca Coolii ; the former of these three being the most abundant
plant in the island, though the latter Grass is by no means scarce.
Ranunculm liternatus^ Callitriche antarctica^ and Stellaria media are
met with at waterpools, chiefly near the sea. PringUa antiscov
hutica seems less profuse than at Kerguelen Island. Of Ferns,
Lomarta (ilpina, Aspidium mohrioideSy Polypodium australe^ and
Rymenophylhm tunbrtdgense are fairly represented, the former bei]
most conspicuous. While Mosses are in plenty, Lichens are spar^_.
The limit of vegetation is supposed to be at about an altitude of 2000
feet. From the occurrence of Pringlea on Marion Island, the Crozets,
and Kerguelen Island, and the existence of fossil tree-trunks in the
two latter, the author surmises an ancient land-connection between
them. Mr. Moseley afterwards called the attention of the
Society to a series of botanical specimens from definite localities or
limited^ areas arranged together on cardboards, Specimens of
the entire floras of Marion Island, Juan Fernandez, Kerguelen Island,
Tristan D'Acunha, and such-like insular groups were thus combined

;

by this means a distinct comprehension of the vegetation of the
districts is obtained at a glance. With reference to these one of the
speakers recalled the fact that the late Mr. Ward had adopted a
similar plan to illustrate the local flora of English districts, and it was
suggested this method had its uses in an educational point of view
^

Dec. 1th, 1876.-G. Bentham, Y.P., in the chair. The
foUowmg papers were read :—" Systerna Ixidacearum" by J G
Baker.

^
In his introduction to this memoir the author stated we nowknow m the Order about 700 species, and sixty-five weU-marked genera. Nearly aU the Iridace<B inhabit temperate re-ionsand may be grown successfully in the open air in this countrv Some

ai^ among our most familiar garden genera, e.g.. Gladiolus, Crocus,

Tv It • rT ^Y ^'f ^"^^ ^^^'' ^f *h^ '^^^^^ it wa^ studieddihgently m England, and a large number of species were introduced

^St" In' 1
«?.?"'',*«";'* and cUscriEed in. iS-BoSmg^me In 1805 Gawler, afterwards Bellenden Ker, pubHshed asynop^s of genera with a list of all the species thpnknown many of Ihe

Afterwards, m 1827 hfi issued his book the "Synopsis Xridearum '*

Wherein fuU descnptions of 30 genera andaU theWn spSw^re
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given. Dietrich, Salisbury, Herbert, Klatt and others have only very

partially studied the Order; but now (1876), after half a century, with

additional material, the author retreads the ground gone over by Ker.

Adopting the plan followed in his papers in the Society's Journal on

the Liliacem^ remarks regarding the sexual organs are first given. The
perianth presents three distinct structural types, and these furnish the

author's primary subdivisions of the Order:— 1. A regular perianth

with a straight tube and symmetrical limbs in which all the six

divisions are alike in shape and direction, correlated with symmetrical

stamens spreading from the axis in the same direction as the perianth-

segments which they subtend. Examples, Crocus, Txia, 2. A
regular perianth with stamens as in the last type, but the three inner

segments are decidedly difi^erent in shape and often in direction to

the three outer. Examples, Iris, Tigridia. 3. An irregular perianth,

with a more or less decidedly arching tube and segments of the same

row different in shape and direction, correlated with stamens uni-

lateral and arching in the expanded flower. Examples, Gladiolus^

Anthohj%a.' Three series thus arise: the Tr/^^, IridecBf and Gladiolecs,

The first contains 32, the second 20, and the third 13 genera. ^A
somewhat corresponding tertiary parallelism of their types of In-

florescence exist. As secondary characters one section contains plants

having bulbs and free stamens ; the lxie(B has 15 genera of these, the

Iridec^ 8, and the Gtadiolece 13. Another section has bulbs and mona-

delphous stamens, whereof 6 genera belong to the Ixiem^ 6 to the

IridecB^ but none to the Gladiolem. A third section is distinguished

by absence of bulbs, but has free stamens ; 8 genera of these come
under the Ixiemj 4 under Iride^, and none under Gladiolece. Fourth,

•and lastly, are those without bulbs, but with monadelplious stamens
;

to the Ixiece belong 3 genera of these, to the Iridem 2, and to the

GladiolecB none. . Of species the Ixiece possesses a total of 289, the

IridecB 215, and the Giadiolece 194. Unlike the Liliaeem and Amarylli-

dacece, Iridacem is one of the most strictly limited of Natural Orders,

Campynemay with inferior ovary, 6 stamens with extrorse anthers,

melanthoid leaves, and a tuft of fleshy root-fibres, being the only

genus of doubtful character. R. Brown placed it in Melanthacec^i

jMiiller, in Hypoxidacem, whilst Bentham looks upon it as an anoma-

lous Irid. The order shows two leading types of inflorescence—the

first a centripetal spike, in which thespathe is always two-valved and

one-flowered, and the flower is sessile inside it, and comparatively

persistent ; and, secondly, a centrifugal cyme congested into a cluster,

the outer bracts of which are firm and green, and the inner ones mem-

branous, the flowers being more fugitive, and pushed up one by one

in succession to expand outside the cluster of bracts. Taking the primary

subdivisions as founded on perianth structure, all the Gladioleseshow

the first, and all the Iridese the second type of inflorescence, whilst in the

Ixieaj both are represented. In discussing the geographical distribution

of the genera, ilr. Baker tabulates the evidence, the result yielding
:
to

Europe and I^. Africa, 94 ; temperate Asia, 89 ; temperateK America,

25 : tropical Africa, 56, upwards of thirty novelties which are stiU un-

described having been found by the late Dr. Welwitsch m Angola;

tropical Asia and Polynesia, 1 ; tropical America, 82 ;
Cape ot
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*

Good Hope, 312; Australia, 31; and temperate S America,

34._<fl^ew British Lichens," by the Eev. W. A. Leighton.

Descriptions of the following 11 new or rare species are given ;

—

Lecidea

tmpressula, X. tephrozanSj L, ryssolea, L, impomns^ L, glaucomana,

L. parellelariay L. eniomelcBna, OdontotremamajuSy Verrucaria neotho-

zansj V. fumosaria, and Fl pertenuis.

23otattical l^etu^*

Articles in Joxtrxals.—Notembek, 1876.

JBotanische Zeitung,—E. Stahl, ** On the artificial production of a

protoneraa from the sporogonium of Mosses" (see p» 19).—F- Kienitz-

Gerloff, " On the genetic connexion of Mosses with Vascular Crypto-

gams and Phanerogams."—J. F/Ftickel, '* Anatomy and derelopment

of the seed-coat of some CucurlitacecB (tab. 11).

Flora.—J. Wiesner, ** On a new self-registering Auxanometer"
(tab. 13).—A de Krempelhuber, **Lichene3 Brasilienses*' (contd.).

M. Westerniaier, '* The first division of the cell in Capsella Bursa-

pasioris ^* (tah, 14).—0, Drude, '* On a mixed wood- and meadow-
vegetation." —J. Muller, '^Eubiacese ^Brasilienses novse " (contd.).

"W- Kylander, ** Lichenes Cubanae novse."

(Ederr, Bot, ZeiUchr,—S. Menyharth, " Species of Zythrum in the

flora of EaloGsa.^'

—

W. Yoss, *' CEcidimn on Myricaria germanica.

A. Kerner, '* Distribution of Hungarian plants" (contd.).—Schulzer

von Mao;genburg, " Mycological notes" (contd.).—^J. Freyn, "On
Austro-Hungarian plants'* (contd.).—A. Burgerstein, '* Obituary
notice of "W. "Velten."—F. Autoine, ''Botany at the Vienna Exhi-
bition" (contd.).

Bot, Nbtiser.—J. E. Areschoug, " De copulatione microzoosporarum
Enteromorplm compressce,^^—S. A. Tullberg, " On forms of Primula,'^

N- J. Scheutz, " New localities."—J. M. Norman, *' Further obser-

vations on Moriolei'^ {Spheeoniscaf gen. nov.).

Bull Soe. Bot. Belg. (xv., pt. 2, Nov. 15).— A. Deseglise,
** Enumeration of species of Bosa of Europe, Asia, and Africa, especi-

ally of France and England."

JVew Booh.—Q. Darwin, '*The effect of cross- and self-fertili-

zation in the Vegetable Kingdom." (Murray. 123.).—J. E. Howard,
"Quinology of E. Indian Plantations," pt, 2, with 15 fol. plates.
(Reeve.) — J. G. Agardh, *• Species, Genera et Ordines Algarum,
vol. iii. Epicrisis systematis Fieridearnm.*' (Leipzig.)—K. Koch,
" Die Deutschen Obstgeholze." (Stuttgart.)—P. Falkenberg, " Ver-
gleichende untersuchungen ueber den Ban dor vegetationsorgane der
Monocotyledonen,*' with 3 plates. (Stuttgart.)

The parts of the '* Linnaga" for the past year have been occupied
by a catalogue of the plants collected by Willkomm in the Balearic
Islands in the spring of 1873 (816 species, including a few novelties)

;

a paper on the genus ^iri>?^:c, by Dr. Westerlund, with 4 plates;
enumerations of the Lahiat^ collected by Peters in Mozambique, and of
Schimper'a last Abyssinian gatherings (in continuation), by Vatke j an
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account of the Mosses collected by Hildebrandt in SomaU-land and
the Comoro Islands, by C. Mailer ; a continuation of descriptions of
new Mosses in the Melbourne Herbarium, by E. Harape ; and a con-
tinuation of Bockeler's elaborate descriptions of the Cyperacece in tho
E-oyal Herbarium of Berlin.

^

The volume of Pringsheim's " Jahrbiicher" for 1876 contains
memoirs by R, Hesse on the microscopical distinctions of the typical
genera of Lycopodacecd^ with two plates; by J". Reinke, on Phyco-
xanthin, with a plate ; and an elaborate one by A. Dodel on UUthrix
%onata^ with eight plates.

Considerably after date we have now the Transactions of the
Botanical Congress at Florence, held in May, 1874. The meetings
were reported in our pages (J. Bot, 1874. pp. 185, 210), but in a
necessarily brief manner; in this oiEcial record they are in full, and
TchistiakoflTs memoir on the development of the pollen of Coniferce
and Archangeli's on the flowers of Cytinm are illustrated by several
plates. In addition to the papers read at the Congress, there are here
printed some which were presented but not read, including descrip-
tions of new or little known Greek plants, by Heldreich ; an advocacy
of histotaxic characters for the separation of species, by Duval-Jouve

;

an account of English fruits, by A. Smee (with figures) ; and an
elaborate monograph of the tribe Salicorniem^ by Count Ungern-
Sternberg. This last appears to be a very careful synopsis of a group
which has been but little attended to. His arran^^ement of the

m
C5

, Microcnem

species, copious synonymy, and figures of the structure of each genus.
We intend giving abstracts of one or more of the memoirs above noted.

Dr. Moore has published in the Proceedings of the Eoyal Irish
Academy a very complete account of the Hepaticm of Ireland, with
full synonymy, descriptions, and distribution. All the results of the
investigations of the author and Dr. Lindberg, of Helsingfors, in 1873
are included, and three of the species discovered in that year well
figured—Z^^wnm patens^ Z, Moorei, and FruUania Hutchinsice^ var.
integrifolia. The remarkable richness of the country in this group of
plants is shown by the addition of no legs than eleven more species ia
the present memoir, ^ the whole number of Irish Hepaticm to 137.

A second edition of Mr, J. C. Melvill's '* Flora of Harrow'* has
been published, revised, and edited by the Rev. W. M. Hind. Twelve
years have elapsed since the first edition appeared in 1864 (see J".

Bot., 18C4, p. 350), during which period the ** Flora of Middlesex"
has appeared, containing much new information, and various additions
to that book have been printed in this Journal, chiefly contributed
by Mr. Hind. All this additional material is embodied in the new
edition, but the original matter and the general arrangement of the
hook (both susceptible of considerable improvement) have been left,

probably in accordance with school requirements, almost without
alteration*

Of Bentley and Trimen's "Medicinal Plants'* sixteen numbers
have now appeared, containing 117 coloured plates drawn froza

nature. Several species of botanical interest have been figured and
described, some either for the first time or more fully than before
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e.g., Chondrodendron tomentosum, Cinnamodendron corticosum, TauTlinia
sorlilis, Erythroxyhn Coca, Bahamodendrum Opolalsamim, Toliiifera
FereircB, Physostigma venenosum, Ferula galbaniflua, Lorema Aucheri,
Eucalyptus Glolulus, Artemisia paucijloray Ophelia Chirata, Rheum
cjH^inale, Croton Eluteria, Stillingia sylvatica.

Mr. William Whale, a nurseryman of Epjham, Surrey, has printed
a list of wild plants growing near that place. It is the result of
twenty years' investigation, and contains over 550 species, arranged
alphabetically, with localities. It seems generally trustworthy, but
there are a few improbabilities—e.^., Gnaphalium dioicim, Lijcopo-
dium selaginoides, Melampyrum sylvaticum, Nymphma pimila. The locali-
ties are on the

. confines of three counties, Surrey, Berks, and
Middlesex.

i

"We understand that the whole stock of the English translation of
Sachs' "_ Text-boot of Botany " is exhausted, and that a new edition
is in active preparation, which will include the new matter and changes
introduced in the fourth edition of the original treatise.

_
If sixty subscribers of Ss. each can be obtained, it is intended to

print a pocket list of all the European Eymenomycetes, arranged in
the order of Fries' «' Epicrisls," with the British species indicated.
Each subscriber will receive three copies of the list. Names should
be forwarded to W. Phillips, Canonbury, Kingsland, Shrewsbury.

Mana Emma Gray, widow of the late Dr. J. E. Gray, died on
December 9th, 1876, at the great age of ninety. She possessed a
good knowledge of Alg®, though nothing upon those plants was pub-
lished by her, and had a large collection, which she has left to the
"University of Cambridge. She was entrusted with the arrangement
of the British Alg® both at Kew and the British Museum, and m con-
nection with Seaweeds her name will be kept in remembrance by the
genus Grayemma, founded by Dr. Gray (on the Anadyomene Menziesii
of Harvey), " a combination of the two names of my wife, who has
been my companion and helper in all my studies for forty years"
(Journ. Bot. 1866, p. 45). Mrs. Gray has deserved well of zoologists
also, by her large series of '* Eigures of molluscous animals " nrinted
at intervals from 1857 to 1874.

^

Mi-s. Anna Eussell, of Kenilworth {nee Worsley), who has recently
died, had a very good knowledge of British plants, and is frequently
mentioned in Mr. H. C. Watson's works as a contributor of specimens
and localities. For many years she studied carefully the hi-her
Pungi, and made a large series of highly-finished drawin-^s These
amounting to over 730, she left to the Botanical Department of the
British Museum, where they have been incorporated with the already
extensive collection of origin^d drawings of Sowerby, Worthington
Smith and others, rendering the series doubtless the most complete
in existence. A recent remark m " Grevillea" (Dec, 1876, p. 87) that" nowhere m this country can be found a good collection of figures of
Agarics, betrays a singular want of knowledge of the aids to studyat our public scientific institutions. ^

The late D. Hanbury's large coUection of materia medica speci-mens and his herbarium of medicinal plants have been presented byhis executors to the museum of the Pharmaceutical Society
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ON SOME SPECIES OF CERASTIUM,

Br Fbed. Towj!fSEND, M.A»

The late M. Ch. Grenier, in a supplement, lately published,

of his '* More de la Chaine Jurassique," has given his views of the

synonymy of Cerastiiim pumtlum, Curt., together with a description

of the species and an arrangement of its supposed varieties. As this

work may not be generally accessible, I here give a translation of

his remarks on the species, and append some of my own.
*' C. PUMILUM, Curt (1778) ; C. ahhioides, Lois. (1805) ; Cgluti-

nosum, Fries (1817), nonH. B. K. ; C. olscurum^ Chaub. (1821). (See

the synonomy at the end of this article.)

" NOTE on C. pumilum. Curt.—il. Babino:ton has established the

identity of C. pumilum^ Curt., C, ghitinosum^ Fries, and C. olscurum^

Chaub. On the other hand, in my monograph of the Cerastia, I have

shown the identity of C. alsinoides^ Lois , and C, glutinosiim^ Fries ; C,

ahinoides is therefore only a synonym of C, pumilum,
** In my monograph I have described C. pumilum and (7. ahinoides

as distinct species {duhitanti tamen ayiimOj-p. 35). The two descrip-

tions should therefore be united, and also the synonyms. The same
should be done with respect to (7. glutinosiun and C. pumilum of the
** Flore de France.*' But a place must be reserved for the varieties of

my C. pumilum, which I shall presently describe, and for (7. aggre-

gatumy Dur., "which should be retained as a distinct species.

** The above-cited dates show that a discussion of the question of

prioritybetween C. glufinosumy H. B. K., and C. ghdinosum, Fries, would

void of interest. It is incorrect to assign the date 1828 as that of the

first mention of C. glutinosum, Frie?. The name was first published

by Fries in 1817, in the first edition of his "Novitiae," whereas C.

glutinosum, H.B. X., Gen. et Sp. Am., 6, p, 29, bears the date 1823.

It is not even certain that the latter belongs to the genus Cerastium^

for De Candolle, in his ** Prodromus," puts it at tlie end of the genus,

in company with other species non satis notay placing the sign of

doubt (?) after the generic name.
*' C. Grenieri et pallem Schultz, may be added to the above

synonyms. The first is simply a synonym of (7. pumilum^ but the

second demands particular attention ; it answers to a form which is

distinguished from the type by its paler green, and by the narrow

scariose border of its bracts. I propose, therefore, to retain it as a

variety, if not as a species. In like manner I propose to retain (7.

i:i:mnsium. T\p Lptis nft a varietv : this is distinsruished by the petals

being
it ^gned

jr.s. VOL. 6. [Fkbruaht, 1877.] "
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to my C pumUum The first variety is founded on C, gracihy Duf.,
but this^ form is included in the tjrpe C. pumUum^ with herbaceous
bracts

; it should therefore be excluded either as a species or variety,
and the name given to it by Dufour should be placed in the general
synonymy of the species.

^' The second variety is a plant from the environs of Bordeaux ; it

is distinguishable by its broad and entirely herbaceous bracts, by its

much divaricated stems and panicle, and above all by its flowers, of
which many are tetramerous ; nevertheless the plant has neither the
form nor the other characters of G. tetrandriim. Curt., which, separated
from its allies, may be re-established as a species,

•* In accordance with the above remarks, the following is the
synonymy and description of C.pumilum, Curt. :

**C. PtmiLUM, Curt, Fl. Lond. 2, tab. 92 (1778); Babingt. Ann.
and Mag of Natur. Hist., Jan., 1859, p. 20-23, et Bull. S. B. Fr.,
1859, p. 70 ; Echb. Ic. Germ., vol. v„ tab. 228, f. 4969 ; C. glutinosum,
Fries Fl. Hall. 78 (1817), et Nov. ed. 1, p. 51 (1817), et ed. 2, p. 132
(1828), et Herb. N., fasc. 4, no. 54! (non H. B. K.) ; C. olscurum,
Chaub. FL Agen., 180, tab. 4 (1821) ; C. semidecandrum, Pers, Syn. 1,
p. 521, non Lin. (1805) ; Lois. FL GalL, ed. 1, p. 271 (1806): C.
dsino^des, Lois, in Pers, I.e., et FL GalL, ed 1. p. 271 (1806). et ed,
2 p. 323; C. gracile, L.-Duf. in DC. Prod. 1, p. 415 (1824): C.
Gremert, Schultz !, cent. 1, no. 16, et Introd., p. 6 (1836).—One or
many spreadmg-ascending stems, glandular-hairy, especially the
panicle: Leaves obovate. Bracts herbaceous, or with a very narrow
scariom border. Pedicels 1-2 times longer than the calyx, curved at
the top, horizontal or subreflexed, occasionally erect. Sepals lanceo-

scanous
which is glabrous. Petals equaUing or exceeding the calyx, especially
in the earhest flowers. Stamens 10; filaments glabrous. Capsules
twice as long as the calyx. G April, May.

cc

a. genninum. Plant dark green ; bracts herbaceous.
/3. pallens. Plant lisht erreen : bracts with

margin. C. pallens, Schultz, cent. 1, no. 16, et Intr., p. 6.
*' 7. litigiosum. Petals twice as long as the calyx. C, Utigiosum

Be Lens in Lois. Fl. GalL, ed. 2, vol. i., p. 323 ; a ZenseL Schultz
Arch., 24, et cent. 1, no. 17 !

'' S. intermedium. This is the var. a. with tetramerous and pen-
tamerous flowers on the same plant.

Hah,—Hilly slopes, dry meadows, sandy
J ranee; the var. y. in the Bois de Boulogne, etc. •

near the sea. Bordeaux, Teste, etc."—(Pp. 47-49^'
ground

T^ow if we carefully examine this description of C. pumilum wefind that m part it fits both C. pumilum, Curt, and C tTtrandrZ

tn^:fCr^\^
"""^ '^-'^'^''- S^^^"' ^^^^^ i« °«t correct arapSto either of these species, viz., ^'sepals heriaceous or withmSranous margms- for the sepals of C. pumilum, Curt, and otCtdrZdrum. Curt., are never whollv herhippnn«. +L^ i

"\°' ^- ^^tra»-

nous margiis. The fo™ J tt I ' ?^ ^^^""^^ ^^^^ membra-
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said to he twice the length of the calyx ; this character would

exclude at least most English specimens, for, in the numerous speci-

mens that I have seen, the capsule rarely exceeds the calyx by more

than half the length of the latter, and it is more often less than this.

Nor is the character correctly specific as applied to Continental speci-

mens. I am therefore led to suspect that M.Grenieris not well acquainted

with a tetrandrum, Curt, as distinct from C. pumilum, Curt.
;
and

that he has drawn up his characters of C. pumilum from specimens of

C. tetrandrum, as well as of C, pumilum. My suspicion is

strengthened by M. Grenier's conclusion given above, viz., that the

description of C. pumilum in **Plore de France" should be united to

that of C fflufinosum of the same work, for it is well known that C.

pumilum of •* Flore de France '' is C. tdrandrum, Curt.

Also M. Grenier speaks of *' the type C pumilum with herbaceous

bracts,'' and he further says the variety from the environs ofBordeaux is

distinguishable by its '^'broad and entirely herbaceous bracts, by its

much divaricated stems and panicle, and above all by its flowers,

many of which are tetramerous " I believe the plant

from Bordeaux, which I presume to be C. ahinoides, Lois, and Pers., and

to which M. Grenier here alludes, is one of the two tolerably well-

marked forms of C. tefrandrum which I have myself noticed on our

English coasts, and which It. M. J. Lloyd well describes in ''Fl. de

la Loire-Inf.," p. 43, of which the following is a translation: "Has

two forms, one thick and short, very viscid, procumbent, growing in

bare sandy ground ; the other slender, less viscid, growing in situations

in which there is more or less herbage." M. Grenier*s plant I be

first

all

sone^s description of C. ahinoides in his ''Supp. ad Flor. S.culae

Prod.,'* p. 140, which admirably describes C tetrandrum, Curt., but

not at all either C. pumilum, Curt., or C. glutifiosum, Fries. Persoon's

description oiahtnoides (Syn. PL, p. 521), and Loiseleur's (FL GalL,

ed. 2, p. 324), well express C. tetrandrum, Curt.

If I am correct in my view, M. Grenier's a genuinuyn and 5, inter-

medium should therefore be excluded from the synonymy of C, pumilum,

Curt., and there would remain only his p, pallens and his y. litigio-

sum. Before noticing these more particularly, I would remark that

in the neighbourhood of Torquay C. pumilum occurs abundantly, but

only on the limestone, both near the sea and far inland. C, fetrandrum

is to be found both on the limestone as well as on the sand, and it

occurs inland, but more plentifully near the sea. I have failed to find

even a single plant of C pumilum on sandy ground ; it seems to be

essentially a plant of the limestone, and it prefers declivities on the hills

where the limestone rock appears above the surface, and where there

is short herbage and little depth of soil ; I am therefore disposed

to believe that it is strictly a Hmestone plant. All other stations m
England (with one exception) given for C. pumilum. Curt, would sug-

gest the same idea ; the exception is the station given by Prot Babing-

ton at the Lizard Point, Cornwall, 1839 (see his a-ticle m Ann. JSat.

Hist., sen iii., vol. iii., p. 22).* Prof. Babington in the same

article gives it as his opinion, after careful invesUgation ot Uving

and dried plants, that C pumilum, Curt,, C. glutinomm, Fnes,
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C. olsciirumy Chaiib., and C Utigiosiim^ De Lens, are the same plant,

and that it inhabits dry sandy and calcareous places. Now 1

am not at all prepared to differ from the Professor, but from my
own observations and investigations I am led to think that there are at

least two forms, if not*subspecieg, of which our English plant is one

form, and C. glutinosum^ Fries, is another form. Fries gives as the

habitat of C, gluttnosumj ^^ In collibus apricis arenosis sterilissimis

. . . ."and he says further, ** Herba flavescenti-viridis, siccata

lutescens," This is certainly not true of the English C, pumilum. Curt.,

for it grows on limestone soil, and the colour is rather a dark and

purplish green. M. Godron, **nore de Lorraine/' torn i, p. HO,
under the name C. alswoides, Lois., f>ives two forms, neither of

"which represent C. tetrandrmn^ Curt-, viz , a. obscurtimy C\ olsciirumj

Chaub., which he says has herbaceous bracts, and is of a dark

preen, often reddish purple in its lower half; this occurs on dry

slopes of the Jurassic limestone, but is rare on alluvial soil. The
second form is /3. pallens ; this has the bracts narrowly membranous
above, the calyx is smaller, and the seeds are half the size of var. 5. ;

the plant is slender, of a pale green, and is common on alluvial soil, in

meadows and sandy fields, , . . rare on Jurassic limestone, • . .

in company with the var. a., from which it remains very distinct. He
also remarks that the seeds of a. ohscurum are as strongly tubercled as

those of C, vulffatnmy and that /?. pallens also has tubercled—but he
does not say strongly tubercled—seeds.

Dr. Godron does not appear to know C. fflutinosum, Pr. from
having seen specimens, as he remarks that Pries characterises his C,

glutinosum as not having tubercular seeJs, and he concludes C aUi^

fwideSy ^, pallens^ God., cannot be C\ glutinosum^ Fr., because the

former has tubercular seeds.' The truth appears to be that the seeds of

Fries' plant are tubercular, but that the tubercles are only slightly

raised, whereas the seeds of C. ohsciimm^ Chaub., have more promi-
nent tubercles than either C. glutinosum^ Fr., or C alsinoideSj /?.

pallenSy God.
Prof. Babington's description of C. piimilum in '' ITan. Brit. Bot.'^ is

so good that it would be needless to attempt another. X would only add
a few remarks founded on attentive examination of herbarium speci-

mens and extended observation of the living plant at Torquay. The
early flowers of (7. pumihim^ Curt., are larger than those produced
later, and they are for this reason, as well as from their being widely
expanded and curved outwaids, very conspicuous amongst the herba^ye ;

the petals are gradually contracted into a very short claw, or they
are without claw ; the width of the petal immediately above the claw— or the attachment—is only about one-half the width of the upper
airi widest part of the petal. The scarious margin of the upper bracts
oin hardly be termed albo-scariosa^ in the sense in which the sepals are
so. The seeds have minute, rather prominent, and somewhat acute
tubercles on the back. The curve at the top of the ilower-stalk is per-
sistent, and though the fruit-stalk ultimately becomes erect the curve
at the top causes the calyx and capsule to form an obtuse angle with it.

The lower leaves in the early stag^ of the plant form a compact tuft

;

the lowest leaves have long and very narrow hafts, the upper ones are
oblong

;
in colour the plant is darkish green tinged with reddish purple.
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The stem is purplish, so is the upper herbaceous poition of the sepals

and of the bracts.

Now in the specimens of C, ffluft7iosumj Fr., which T possess, I find

the colour of the plant is lighter than that of C piimilum, Curt,,

the seeds are smaller and faintly tuhercled, and the bracts arc

markedly *' albo-scariosa}.'* Specimens of C, litigiosum^ De
Lens, from the Bois de Boulogne, also exhibit these characters.

But I have plants both from limestone hills and serpentine

rocks in France, the latter named C. petr<eum^ F. Schultz, iu
'' Jahrb. der Pfaeltz. Ges/' (1842)—of which I have authentic speci-

mens gathered by E. Lamy, and distributed by M. Schultz in his

'* Herb. Norm.," cent 1, and also by C. Billot in his *' Flor, Gall, et

Germ. Exsicc."—which tally exactly with English C pumilum, Curt.

M. Boreau also includes C. petrmum^ Schultz, in his C. obscurant, ** FL
du Centre," p. 111. Under the same species he alludes also to C.

pallens^ Schultz, remarking that it has more decidedly scarious bracts.

C. pumilum.p viscariuMy Reich., ''Eeich. Fi. Germ. Exs.," no. 4969,

of which a good figure is given in '* Reich. Deutsch. Fi.,'' ccxxviii.j^is

quite our English C. pumilum.
It is of course possible that M. Grenier had specimens of true

C. pumilum before him when he drew up his descriptions, but con-

sidered that the very narrowly scarious, '* non-albo-scariosse " margin of

the upper bracts might be termed herbaceous, and that he would include

C-^MWi«7wm, Curt.jinhisa gemiinum, otherwise; as I have endeavoured

to show, his B, pallens and 7. Z/^/^/osw/w would represent C glutinosum^

Fr., and C. pumilum^ Curt, would be but impeifectly or not at all

represented in the article of which I have given a translation.

Before concluding this paper I would remark that in England the

nearest allied species to C, pumilum is C. tetrandrum ; but in the early

state the leaves of the latter are less numerous and do not form the

same compact tuft. The leaves generally are of a lighter green,

though the stems are often of a deep purple. The lower leaves soon

wither, whereas those of C ptmiilum are persistent for a much longer

period ; but C. tetrandrum is a longer-lived plant than C pumilum,

and often, after C. pumilum has seeded and passed away, continues to

throw out branches, from the axils of the lower leaves, which attain

the length of the primary branch and bear numerous flowering

panicles. The first form mentioned by M. Lloyd has the branches of the

dichotomous panicles subequal ; the second form has them more usually

unequal. The branches of the dichotomous panicles of C. pumilum^

Curt., are subequal. The petals of C. tetrandrum are usually smaller

than those of C pumilum^ and are rather suddenly contracted into a

very short claw, and the width of the petal immediately above the

claw is only a little less than the width of the upper and widest part

of the petal. The seeds have faintly-raised rounded tubercles, similar

to those of mv specimens of C. glutiyiosum^ Fr., and C. lltiyiosum, De

Lens. Both the fruit- stalk and the capsule become ultimately

erect.
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A SECOND HONGKONG CLEISOSTOMA.
Bt H. F, Hance, Pq.D,, etc.

Cleisostoma TTRGiNALE, sp, Hov.—Foliis obloDgis camosis introveniis

fiupra saturate viridibua medio leviter canaliculatis subtus pallidiori-

"buB yix carinatis oblongis apice late triangulari-emarginatis sinu

brevissime mucronulatis 2-2^ poll. l(»ngis 9-10 lin. latis, spiels late-

ralibns nutantibus 4 poll, longis 20-30 floris, racbi sulcata atro-

purpurea supra medium tantum florifera, braeteis 3-4 ovato-lanceolatis

erectis, floribus 5 lin. diametro glaberrimis sessilibus bracteolis lanceo-

latis demum reflexis stipatis, perigonii phyllis exterioribus parum
majoribus viridulo-albis summo cucullato lateralibus oblique oblongis

acutiusculis interioribus fere dimidio brevioribus oblique obovatis

obtusis purpurascenti-punctatis, labelli trilobi lobis lateralibus latis

truncatis subfalcatis purpureo-punctulatis terminali lineari-oblongo

arete infracto lateralibus longitudinaliterplicatisincurTis sibi applicitis,

calcare 1^ lineali scrotiformi antice 4-sulcatulo collo constricto ore

squama tenui glabra anguste semilunari clauso.

Supra rupes in valle Wongneichung, ins. Hongkong, primus legi

m. Augusto, 1861. (Exsicc. n. 7554.)
This is the plant I alluded to in the Supplement to the Hong-

kong Plora, "without having examined the flowers (of which there are

hut two remaining on my original specimen), as an undetermined
species oiAppendicida. Por the living plant from which I have drawn
Tip the above character I am indebted to the kindness of Mr. Charles

Pord, Superintendent of the Government Gardens, Hongkong, by one
of whose collectors it was brought in. From the more typical species

it differs by the usually conspicuous fleshy protuberance closing the

mouth of the spur being replaced by a delicate transverse membrane
drawn across the entire width, somewhat within the orifice ; but it

appears in all essential respects a true member of the genus to which
I refer it. It is an inconspicuous but rather pretty little plant,

perhaps most nearly allied to the very imperfectly described C. hicolor,

Lindl., from the Philippines.

^NOTE ON THE GENUS AMPBIDONAX, N. ab E.

Br H. P. HAjfCE, Ph.D., etc*

The genus AmpMdonax was, I believe, first proposed by the late Prof.
C. G. Nees von Esenbeck in 1836,» Roxburgh's ^rwwefo lengaUnsh
being the only species referred to it. Nineteen years later it was re-
published from Nees* manuscripts by the late Dr. Steudel,f with a
few slight verbal changes or transpositions, none of which in any way
modified the character originaUy given, except the correction of a
manifest error {hvalvis havmg been inadvertently printed for linervis)
in the descnption of the lower glumella. On this occasion Arundo

Lindle

t Synops. pL Gram., 197.
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lifariay Roxb., and tw^o previously undescribed Grasses were added to

the genus, and Dr, Thwaites subsequently described* a fifth Singha-
lese species. An examination of the distinguishing characters

assigned to this genus and its neighbours, as given by Nees himself,!

and in the analytical claves of Meissnerj and AIiquel^§ will show
that the sole particulars in which it is alleged to diifer from Arundo
are that the inferior flowers of each ray of the inflorescence are male,

the others female; that the glumes are 1-nerved, the lower the

larger ; and that the lower glumella is convolute, and entire at the

apex. Though Roxburgh expressed his beliefjl that the leaves of

this Grass w^re employed by the Chinese to line suj;ar-candy tubs, I
am not aware that it has ever been formally recorded as a native of

South-eastern China, though, as it has been found in Japan,^ its

presence here might have been confidently predicted ; and in fact it is

to be met with, though not very commonly, in the country around
Canton, where it sometimes bears a panicle a foot and a half long,

very showy and handsome, from being beautifully variegated with
violet and white. Most careful examinations of this Grass, made
independently by the Rev, J. C. N'evin and myself, prove beyond a

doubt that not only is it in every respect a true species of Arundo, but
that it is in reality very closely allied indeed to A. Donax, Linn. ; for

the florets are all undoubtedly hermaphrodite, though from the some-
what paler colour of some of the lower pistils it is possible they do
not all ripen fruit, the glumes are equal, almost as long as the florets,

the lower one 5-7-nerved at the base and 3-nerved throughout, the
upper 3-nerved, and the lower glumella is very distinctly bifid, with
an arista between the two teeth considerably longer than in A. DonaxJ^'^
Eut Nees also describes both A. Heynei^ if. ab E., and A. te?iella, W"
& A., as with homogamous florets, and Dr. Thwaites assigns herma-
phrodite ones to his -4. obtimjlora, A. bmgalemh^ 2i. ab E., has,

I believe, an entire lower glumella, and in this respect resembles

Fhragmites ; and when it is borne in mind that in P. Roxhurghii^ Kth.,

the lower floret is not always male, whilst in Arundo Reyuaadiana^
Kth. (which is the Asiatic form of A. madagascariensis, Kth.) Kunth
himself testifies to having found the lower floret neater,|f it will be
seen how very unsatisfactory, slight, and interchangeable are the differ-

ences distinguishing the various so-called genera of Arundfmce, To me,
indeed, it seems that the logical outcome of the foregoing observations

is that Amphidonax as a genus has no raison d'etre^ and that we must
also follow Grisebach in suppressing Phragmites, It may seem pre-

sumptuous in me to have expressed several times of late in these

pages views at variance with those of such acknowledged authorities

as General Manro and others ; but I think opinions as to the validity

and limits of genera are apt to be far more matters of tradition and
habit than we are fully aware, as, for example, in the admission even

* Eoum. pi. Zsylan., 370, t Gram. Afr. Auatr., 357.

X Plant, vase. Gen., 420- | Fl. Ind. bat. iii., 3G0.

I FL Ind. L, 347. ^ Ann. Mas. hot. Lugd.-Bat ii, 278.* Neea himself deacribes it aa " lanceolata, trinervia, uervia in acomea
excurrentibiia " (Stead. l.c.).

t+ Agrostographia synopt. ii., 19L
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now of guch groups as Deyeuxia andPsamma apart from Calamagrostis.

And when the principles carried out in the '* Genera Plantarum '*

are applied to Agrostidaceae and Cyperacese, they cannot fail, so far as

I am able to judge dispassionately, to lead to considerable redactions,

in the spirit of those I have suggested of late years.

I may here note a curious error of Usees' ^s to Arundo lifaria.

He quotes under it as a synonym, ^\A, triflora^ Eoxb. Tl. Ind. i,,

317." "With that fatal facility for copying which renders it so unsafe

to rely on many modern scientific works in matters "of reference,

Miquel transcribes this, altering the page of the book alleged to be

cited to 39. Now I have before me both the first edition of Rox-
burgh's riora, with "Wallich's occasional additions, and the one

j^

lifi

trifl

is to be found at all. How this imaginary synonym came to be

evolved I have no idea.

IfEW PALMS COLLECTED IN THE VALLEY OF THE
AMAZON IN NORTH BRAZIL, IN 1874.

By James W. H. Teail, MA., M.B,, F.L.S.

{^Continuedfrom p. 10.)

27. j5. Jurnensis (Trail hb. Palm., 165).—Humilis, aculeata

;

caudice '6"'-l'°x •01'", aculeis nigris •01°' sparse armato ; foliis '75""-

•90™ interrupts pinnatis, ad vaginas petiolosque aculela compressis,
010™-"025"', 1-3-natim aggregatis, unaquoque apice basique spadiceo

medio pallidiore, armatis ; foliis junioribus ad petioles tomento albido

caduco vestitis; pinnis 4-6-jugis, solitariis vel binatim aggregatis,

falcato-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, apicalibns latioribus, supra
glabris, subtus ad venas secundarias pubescentia brevissima badia
obsitis, ad margines setoso-ciliatis, et ad apicem penicillatis, mediia

•18™--23"^X'025^.-035"*, apicalibus •20"'--32™x •07'^--08'^
; spatha ex-

teriore bialata acuta, coriacea; spatha interiore '18™ fusiformi aculeis

compressis -008'°-'012™ badiis 1-3-natim aggregatis armata ; spadice

pubescente, inermi, in ramos 2 tenues '035"*--050™ fisso; fi. J, calyce

et corolla, quam calyx lJ-2-plo longiore, cupularibua, striatis, nudis

;

petalis rbomboideo-oratis subtricuspidatis ; androecei vestigio nullo

;

drupa (immatura) orata, acuminata ('012"^ X -006"), pilis brevissimis
sparsis scabra.

Hah.—Ad Barreiras de Capiranga, fl. Jurua, mense No^^embi.
Yar. li890Bpat7ia (Trail hb. Palm., 166).—Spatha interiore inermi,

coriacea, pubescente, '1™; spatha exteriore papyracea ; spadice bi-

trifido; foliorum yaglnis et petiolis aculeis tenuioribus subnigris
ayrnatis; pinais hand longe acuminatis, ad margines tIx setose-
ciliatis.

Hob.—Ad Barr. de Capiranga, fl. Jurua.
B. Bjfhaticaj Barb; Eod., may possibly be the same as the variety
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h'ssospathay but as usual the description does not suffice for the deter-

mination of his species.

28. B.Firanffa (Trail hb. Palm., 217).—Humilis; caudicibus 2-6

ex eodem rhizomate ortis, '08™-"3O°x '012™, inermibus, valide annu-

latis, vaginis persistentibus aculeatis obvelatis ; foliis '9™- 1*5™,

pinnatis ; vagina "15 poll, striata, setis badiis aculeis nigris •008'"-

*035™ tenuibus commixtis vestita, in ochream fibrosara pubescentem

producta; petiole '38™-'45", supra profunde sulcato aculeis -02"*- 08

nigris tenuibus solitariis ad basin armato, et unacum costa setis fer-

rugineis dense vestito
;
pinnis 9-12-jugi3, alternis vel jugis 4-6 infe-

rioribus subbinatim aggregatis, rhomboideo-lanceolatis, falcato-acumi-

natis, •22'''-'25"'X"025"'-'08°' (apicalibus brevioribus), atroviridibus,

supra glabris, subtus pubescentibns, ad aplceni solum setosis ; spatha

exteriore -OT^-'Og™ X"012"' bialata, coriacea, pubescente ; spatha in-

teriore '22"'-"28™, fusiformi, setis ferrugineis dense vestita.

Spadicibus 2-4 in unaquaque stirpe, 19™-'25™, peduneulo deflexo,

compresso, sparse setis brevibus armato, ad apicem ramos 3 (raro 2)

tenues sparse pilis ferrugineis obsitos proferente ; fl, J , calyce cupu-

lari, ore trifido, extus glabro, corolla quam calyx duplo longiore, ore

trifida, extus sparsissime setosa ; ovario ovato stigmate subtrigono

apicato; drupa spherica, rostellata, glabra, '015™ X •012"--015^, pul-

cherrima, rosea vel viridi, subtranslucida ; endocarpio lenticulari.

ffab.—In sylvis recentioribus ad Santarem, fl. Jutahi, et ad Uar^

infra ostiafl. Jurua ; flores et fructus fert mense Februario. Indi earn

vocant ** Maraja-piranga."

Obs.—This species is hardly likely to be mistaken for any other

save the next species, B, trichospatha, from which it may be known by
its lower stature, by the form of the spines on the petiole, by the

unaculeate spathe, by the few-branched spadix, and especially by the

fruits. The leaves are not unlike those oi B. tomentosa, Mart,

29. B. triehospatha,—Humilis vel mediocris, aculeata ; caudicibus

plerumque pluribus ex eodem rhizomate ortis, plerumqae l'5™-"3"x
:015"'-*025™ inermibus vel aculeis ad nodia in semiannulos aggrcgatis,

vel ad intemodia sparsis^ armatis ; foliis plerumque r4™-2-5"' inter-

rupte pinnatis, pinnis omnibus in eodem piano lanceolatis, subfalcatis,

longe acuminatis, supra glabris, subtus ad venas pubescentibus, subtus

pallidioribus, ad jmargines nigro-setoso ciliatis, vena primaria 1-venis

secundariis 6-8; vaginis et petiolis •3°*--6'" aculeis subnigris vel

unaquoque medio pallidioribus compressis 'OOS^-'Oe™ valide armatis

•et unacum costis setis vel pilis ferrugineis vestitis vel plus minus

leprosis ; spatha exteriore coriacea, pubescente vel apicem versus

setosa, ancipiti ; spatha interiore sublignea, fusiformi setis ferrugineis

plerumque densissime obsita ideoque velutina, aculeis nullis, vel

aculeis compressis, spadiceis unaquoque medio pallidiore, ad mar-

gines dentatis, •005°'--015"*, sparsis, adpressis armata ; spadice

•20'°--35'", peduneulo •12"-22°', decurvo, compresso, pubescente vel

velutino, ramos simplices 6-10 sursum attenuates proferente; fl. J
albo ; calyce membranaeeo, minuto, in lacinias 3 subulataa acutas

producto ; corolla ' 004", ultra medium trifida, petalis ovatis cuspi-

datis, punctatis; staminibus 6, filamentis quam anther® dimidio

longioribus subulato-filiformibus, antheris erectis; pistilli rudimento

nullo; fl. ? viridi, calyce, et corolla quam calyx li.2-plo longiore
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cupularibus tridentati?, coriaceis, extus sparse pilis setisve brevibus
nigris obsitis

; ovario ovato, brevissime piloso ; androecei yestij;io nullo ;

drupa globosa, acuminata, diametro, •015"', nigro-violacea, piloaa vel

setosa
; mesocarpio gossypioideo-pulposo j endocarpio lenticulari, pro-

cessibus extus obsesso.

enni
[Trail hb. Palm., 30, 31).—Minor; caudice

.9m.2-4m.
f^iiia

.gm.jm , pj^^^j^ 4-6-jugis, binatim aggregatis,
•18™-'32"^ X -Oo^^-'OS™, lato-lanceolatis ; spadicis ramis 6.

Hah —Ad lacuna Juruty in sylvis recentioribus.
Subsp. trichospatha (Trail hb. Palm., 68, 37, 145, 146,167,168).—

Cdudice rS'^-S", plerumque ad nodia aculeis armato ; foliis l'4™-2-5™,
mterrupte vel raro aubaequaliter pinnatis

;
pinnis 11-18-jugis, 3-8-

natim a^frrpp^ntis, •25'"-'50"' x-'04°'--06"' ; apicalibus brevioribus

;

spadicis ramis 6-9.

Ilal.—In sylvis primoevis seque ac recentioribus ad lacum Cara-
raucu, fl. Amazonas

; ad Barcellos, fl. Negro; ad TeJffe; ad. fi-

Jurua, ad fl. Jutahi, ad Tonantins, et ad Tabatinga.
Yar. rohusta (Trail, hb. Palm., 51, 152, 178),—Caudice •2™--7'"X

•02o™--05™ ad nodia aculeis valide armato; foliis l-8'"-2'5"' interrupte
pinnatis pinnis 19-26 jugis ; spadicis ramis 9-12 ; fl. ? corolla, et calyce
quam corolla breviore, extus setosis.

Hah—Ad Humaita, fl. Madeira; ad Pupunha, fl. Jurua; et ad
Tabatinga.

Obs, 1.—A palm (Trail hb. Palm., 62) gathered at Caburi, fl. Negro,
agrees with this variety in having leaves l-8'"-2 -2™ long, with 21-22
pairs of pinnae of the usual form and size, but the spadix bears only 6
branches

; the costa is covered with a brown tomentura above instead
of being setose. This specimen agrees in all points with B, trtchospatha
save in the fl. ? , which has the calyx rather longer than the Corolla,

and both envelopes glabrous externally
;
possibly this is an individual

peculiarity, as the flowers vary a good deal in degree of hairiness.

^
Ohs. 2.

—

B. umhrosa^ Barb. Bod. (Ic, p. 29, n. 7). seems to be
allied to B. trtchospatha so far as the description can be made out, but
besides the meagre nature of the description, the absence of spadix and
spathes renders it impossible to arrive at certainty regarding it. I
subjoin the description ;

—

"7. B. wJwirosa.-^Stipite mediocri, altitudine l-5'"-2"', diametro
OOlo" solitario (raro 2-3), frondibus interrupte pinuatis ;

petiolo
aculeato (aculeis compressis, ad extremam partem ferme nigris), in-
vaginante (parte invaginante aculeis parvis, aculeorum petioli simi-
libns); foholis 2-4 gregatis, quorum 4-5 fasces utrin que, apicalibus
mmonbus 6-7 aggregatis utrinqne. Hal.—In edidia silvis ad fluvium
Trombetas, Neque flores neque fructus vidi. (Burb. Rod. hb. Palm.
331.)'*

Ob$. 3.—^. elatioTj Wallace (I.e. p. 81. t. xxx.), may belong to
B. trtchospatha, with which it agrees inhabit, but from which it differsm some points, viz., in the regular arrangement and smaller number
(9-10 pairs) of the pinnae, in the arrangement of the branches of the
spadix, the rachis being represented long, while in trichospatha it is
short or nearly wanting, and (from the description) in the fruit being
smalL Wallace makes no mention of the fruit being hairy or setose,
also in Ms description says simply, **Spathes elongate, fusiform,
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spiny," bat makes no mention of their being covered with a velvet-
like pile.

Obs. 4,—B. (Tricholadris) lifida^ (Ersted (IS'aturahist. Forensk*
Yidenskab. Meddel., 1858, p. 44), approaches very closely to B. tri'cho-

spatha^ from which it differs only in the following points :
** Pinnae

mediae lineares . . . summis confluentibus . . , linearibus, apice
bifidis ; fl. ^ pedicellati ; fl. 2 ,

perigonia albicantia ; ovario glabro,"
As the specific name bifida was pre-occupied when used by OErsted,
another name must he assigned to his species ; I would suggest the
name CErstediana, in memory of its discoverer and first describes

30. -B. incommoda (Trail hb. Palm., 60).—Under this name I
venture to describe a Palm which combines the characters of several
others, agreeing as it does with B. armidinacea in habit, leaves, and
armature, and with B. trichospatha in the inner spathe and peduncle
of spadix being covered with short brown bristles resembling velvet,
while it differs from the latter in the spadix bearing only three
branches. It may prove to be a hybrid. I subjoin the description of
the specimen :

B. humilis aculeata ; caudice l-5"'x'012™, ad intemodia aculeis
nigris compressis perpaucis armato; foliis 1" ; vagina •18'"-'20™, ad
latera versus apicem aculeis nigris compressis "01™ sparse arinata,

petiolo -SS"", ad basin faciei interioris aculeis nigris tenuibus •025'" et
brevioribus armato; vagina, petiolo, et costa lepra badia vestitis;
pinnis 3-3^-jugis, 1-2-natim aggregatis, •28"'--40"^X •03'^--05"' (apica-
calibus "40"^ x •08^-10'^), lanceolatis, subfalcato-acuminatis, marginibus
sparsissime setoso-ciliatis, supra glabris, subtus ad venulas brevissime
pubescentibus ; spatha exteriore coriacea ; spatha inteiiore '26™ fusi-
formi, setis badiis velutina et aculeis brevibus compressis perpaucis
armata ; spadice -22", pedunculo aculeolis badiis obsesso; semierecto
in ramos tres, -OS"" longos, ad apicem fisso ; floribua ; fruc-
tibus .

Hob.—In sylvis ad Paranaquara, fl. Madeira.
31. ^.Jf^rtf/rtE.— Caudicibus plerumq[ueconsociatis,mediocribusvel

elatia (sub 7°* x •015"--04"), infra nodia aculeis nigris compressis
armatis; foliis interrupte pinnatis, l-5'^-2-4'", ad vaginas, petiolos, et
costas subglabras, aculeis compressis Jbadiis vel subnigris tandem
medio expallidis, •00o"'--08'", e basi callosa nigra ortis, valide armatis;
pinnis 9-14-jugis solitariis vel 2-3-natim aggregatis, subcrispis, linear!-

,
vel obovato- lanceolatis longe subfalcato acuminatis, ad margines et
supra ad venam mediam apicem versus setoso-ciliatis, supra glabris,

subtus pallidioribus, et ad venulas plus minus paleis brevissimis
obsitis; spatha exteriore bialata coriacea, interdum versus apicem
aculeis sparsis armata ; spatha interiore lignea, aculeis sparsis vel
crebris, compressis vel compresso-triquetris, medio expallidis armata,
inter aculeos tomento vel pubescentia albido-badia obsessa ; spadice
ramoso, pedunculo tomentoso (rarius aculeis sparsis armato), decurvo,
compresso; rachi plus minus producta ramos 7-20 vel plures
sursum attenuatos edente ; drnpa depresso-globosa rostellata, '015°'x
"012", glabra, atroviolacea ; mesocarpio gossypyoideo-pulpoao, acido,

dulci ; endocarpio triangulari, sublenticulari ; drupse calyce et corolla,

quam calyx duplo longiore, ore multifidis extus glabris vel brevissime

et sparsissime pilosis ; androecci vestigio nullo.
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Hah.—Per totam plagam Amazonensem in sylvia humidls
(Ygapo,) prope fluminum ripas, et in paludibus frequens.

• Subsp. l.~MaraJd Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 4).—Caudice elato

4-5'"-6'"X-03"--05'"; foliis l-8™-2-5™ ; Ta<?ina aculeatissima
;
petiolo

et costa subtus valide aculeatis, aculeis •O05'°--08'", compresso-trique-
tris, cavis, fragilibus, apice basique nlgris, medio stramineis, 1-4-
natirn aggregatis

;
pianis 10-12-jugis, lanceolatis Tix subfalcatis

longe acumiuatis (basalibus -SO^X -03™ raediis •30™-'38"x-035"--045'"
apicalibus 3o"x-l4™ apice multifidis) ; spatba interiore lignea, fusi-
forrai (73™x-04'"), aculeatissima, et toraento albido-badio obsessa,
aculeorum impressionibus profunde sulcata, aculeis iis vaginte simili-
bus sed minoribus (•008'"--025'"), et e basi albida callosa ortis et ad
angulos floccis albidis obsltis, reflexis vel patulis, apiccm versus
spatba3 brevioribus; spadice -T", pedunculo apicem versus inter
pubescentiam badiam aculeis sparsis, -01", adpressis armato, rachi
•l", ramos 20 et plures, sursum attenuates, •22'"--25'" edente.

Ilab.—Ad Obydos.
05«.—The description given hj Martlus in Hist. Pulra, vol. ii.,

p. 93 agrees perfectly with the common form of B Marajd (viz., that
just descnbed) save that he says " caudcx sub SO-pedalis, diametro
^^-4 pollican, a statement founded unquestionably on some error of
recollection or in notes made by him, as the tallest seen by myself
never exceeded 25 feet in height by 2 inches in diameter. In the

Maraj
diagTiosis

losa a character that I have never observed in this species.

v-n9- Afm^fv.''''^''''''*^'^''"^^^^^-
^^^"i-' 127). -Caudice 3-5"-6»

.^,,» •f-t i.^°^"? J-.S"? ™gii^a aculeis compressis, nigris, "005™-
Olo

,
solitariis vel_ bmatim aggregatis armata ; Betiolo usque ad

SS of''•'''^^'^°"' ^'^^"' ^^*^^^^^ •Ol--025,'subnigris. medio
aiD dis, 2-8-natim aggregatis, armato, ultra medium et subtus inermi

;

costainermi:mTiTiisQ-i,io-i=, Kr^flo,^ i„„„.„i^^. ,,— . ^'„
, fxu^i--^-ju-is,imean-ianceoIatis(-42™--48"x •045"--05")

;

spatnaintenore(-32™--38 v03"--n4™\ ^^^^ • i. i_ • • m
^Y a,.,,!^-

'JO X uo - U4
;, sparsissime et brevissime pilosa,

!rn?.f.
sPpsis compressis, ad margines serratis, spadiceis -OOS"

1 nrofprS'%'^:'
pedunculo -2-, piloso ; rachi -025™. ramos 7,

Eab
Septembri.

Maraj

f-mtn'oi!T.t
(T;aU hb. Palm., 112).-Minor, caudice l-S™-

Luu. V.f^; foil's l-3™-l-8™; petiolo (vagina inclusa), et costa
subtus vahde aculeata, aculeis spadiceis, medio tandem expallidia 1-2-

iZm^T^Pf*''r
'^^"-'OS"

;
pinnis 10-14-jugis, obovato lanceolatis,

ol ™x ^"^"^-'^"spidatis (•30---38-X-05---08™) ; spatha interiore

^
^o - 6^ ) extus sulcata, ad medium aculeis sparsis, subreflexis,

compressis ad margines serratis, •O06'»--008" spadiceis armata

;

fftom f
,
badio-tomentoso, rachi -OSS" ramos 11-13 tenues -07™-

. * -> — X ^"•'v,^-^". iyi.^.»oaimu et sparsissime setosa icirupa
immaturaovali, -015 x -008° glabra).

urb^^r^'^
paludibus in rivis (Igarape do remedio, &c.) prope

rv ^M'v^'-nT-^"!"/*
l^m^en et Herm. Wend.—Tar. acanthospatJm

(frail hb. Palm., 202, 211).—Subhumilisj caudice •12'"-l-2"x "OU--
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"025", annulate, inermi vel aculeis paucis ni;;ris subarmato ; foliia

l*8™-2'7", internipte pinnatis; vagina 2--3" aculeolis adpressia

(quasi ut in Iriartea setigerd) vel aciileis sparsis •01"*-*02™ compressig
subnigris medio sub-pallidioribus armata

;
petiolo -4™-]" subtereti^

8upi-a profunda sclsso, inermi, vel aculeis subulatis acutis nigris,

basin versus pullldiuribus, *02™--08
, solitariis vel binatim aggregatia,

sparse armato, et unacura coata tomento e paleis fuscis minutis com-
posito obducto

;
pinnis 7-10 jugis, subcrispis binatim aggregatis

(gregibus alternis, •08"' dissitis), pinna superiore cujusque gregis
majore quam inferior, pinnia lanceolatis, subfalcato-cuspidatis acu-
mine tenuissimo, ultra medium latioribus, ad margines et ad venoe

pnmanse apicem setoso-ciliatis, supra glabris, subtus minute strigu-

losis, -25™- 6"'X*04'"--1"'; spatha exteriore coriacea, apice acuta,

aculeolis sparse armata ; spatha interiore (
3™-"45™) fusiformi, aculeia

•01"*-'04°', fulvis, nitidis, iuibricatis, compressis, ad margines serrato-

dentatis, creberrimis, spathoe apicem versus spadiceie armata ; spadice
ramoso, pedunculo pubescente, rachi •C4'"-'0d"' ramos 8-10 tenuea, •09°'-

•12'" proferente; drupa depresso-globosa ('OlS'^x 'OlS""), rostellata,

glabra, purpurea ; mesocarpio ut in B, Maraja^ endocarpio lenticulari,

subquudrangulari, processibus extus obsesso ; drupre calyce et corolla,

quam calyx duplo longiore, coriaceis, extus sparse setosis,

Hal.—In sylvis primaevis seque ac recentioribus editioribus prope
vicum Fonte boa ; et ad Barreiras de Mutum, fl. Jutahi.

From the type as described by its authors (Linna^a, v. xxviii.,

p. 347), the variety just described differs in the shorter stem (2"'-3"),

in the midrib of the leaf being unarmed instead of spiny along its

whole length; in the spines being longer when present (•04"'--06°')
;

in the pinnse being broader in proportion to their length (•32"-"37™x
•022™- •024"'), with the terminal pinnae nut much broader than the
others; in the much longer spines on the spathe (001™--004"'), only
rather darker at tip of spathe ; in smaller number of branches of
spadix (12-i4), and in lenticular putamen (pntamine obovato). [The
figures, &c , within brackets are taken from Linden and Wendland's
description.]

Probably both should be regarded as forms (subspecies ?) of B.
macroacantha, Mart., vrhich differs from acantJiospatJia chiefly as

follows:—" Kachibus glabris; pinnis 15-18-jugis, rarius pluribus, sub-
oppositis sparsisve ; spadicis pedunculo pilis ferrugineis erectis hirto,

ramos 11 pubescentes 6-10 pollicares proferente, drupa ignota."
33. B, Constancies, Barb. Eod. (I.e., p. 37, no. 30) ;

(Trail- hb.
Palm., 13, 114).—Humilis, aculeata ; caudicibus 6-7 ex eodem rhizo-

raate ortis, •3"'-'6", aculeis nigris longis armatis; foliis l"8™-2"', in-

terrupte pinnatis, ereeto-patulis, subcrispis, ad vaginas (3™) et petioles

subteretes supra scissos aculeis armatis, aculeis petioli solitariis

vel 2-4-natim aggregatis, sparsis, nitidis, nigris, basi albicantibus,
•02™-* 1™, tenuibus, acutis ; costa aculeis brevioribus subarmata, unacum
petiolo lepra badia decidua obaessa ; pinnis 14-18-jugi9, 2-3-natim in

gieges alternas aggregatis, subfalcato-lanceolatis, •3™-'35'"x '045",

inoequaliter in cuspidem longam tenuissimam productis, supra glaber-

rimis. sed ad margines et ad venara primariam supra aculeolis nigris

ciliatis, subtus prseter margines virgis fulvis, e pilis brevibus com-

positis, ornatis ; spatha exteriore coriacea, bialata^ apice acuta, extus
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ferrugineo-tomentosa ; spatha interiore lato-fusiformi, sublignea,
•32"--35"', tomento fulvo vestita, aculeolis nigris creberrimis, '001™-

"002™, adpressis, et sursum aculeis nigris, compressis, semi-patulis,

•005™--00h™, sparse intermixtis armata ; spadice tomento fulvo obsesso,

sub -3™, pedunculo -16^, rachi -02", ramos 20-24 tenues "1™ edente;
fl- S » fl- ? ealyce cupulari et corolla, quam calyx 2-3-plo
longiore urceolata, ore tridentatis, extus lanatis ; drupa depresso-
globosa '024™ X '01 8™, rostellata, coccinea, tandem atro-violacea,
processibus vel spinis carneis •003™--004™, apicem versus curvatis,
dense obsessa, ad apicem solum nuda; mesocarpiopulposo, succulento ;

endocarpio lenticulari, subtriangulari, nigro, l^vi. [Tab. 184, fig. V,]
Bai.—In sylvis humilioribus, recentioribus ad lacum Achipura ad

£1. Trombetas, et prope urbem Manaos.
Ois. 1,—This is well distinguished from all other species of Bactris

by the fruit, which is peculiar in beinji: covered with fleshy bristles or
spines like those on the capsules of Bixa Orellana, In stem, arma-
ture of leaves, and pinnse it comes next to B. macroacantha, Mart.

Ohs. 2.—I am fortunately able to identify this as one of Dr.
Rodriguez's species, from having been in bis company when it was
found (by one of our men) near Lake Achipura.

34. B. acanthocarpa, Mart. (Trail, hb. Palm., 221).
Subsp. Trailiana, Barb. Rod. (I.e., p. 27, no. 3) ;

(Trail hb.
Palm., 15).—Acaulis vel caudice sub '15"*, foliis 2"^.2-6"', simplicibus
bifurcis

;
vagina, petiolo, et costa B. acanthocarpm. Mart., lamina

1*4"-1"7™ ad J bifida, medio -3™--35™ lata, supra glabra sed venis
prommentibus, subtus ad venas ferrugineo-leprosa, ad margines ex-
teriores venis in dentes exeurrentibus, subciliata ; laciniis apice sub-
acuminatis, tandem fissis

; venis primariis utrinque 21-25, •012™--018™
dissitis, bis flexis, medio angulum cum costa 18*^.30° efformantibus;
spathis B. acanthocarptB ; spadice minore, pedunculo inermi, pube-
scente, rachi '07™ ramos 30 pluresve tenues, •05°^--07™, edente ; fl. ?
ealyce cupulari et corolla quam calyx duplo lon^ore urceolato-ovafa,
extus infra medium setosa, coriaceisj ore tridentatis ; drupa B. acantho-
carpcBj Mart.

Hal Cayp
Oh.—_B. acanthocarpoides. Barb. Rod. (I.e., p. 33, no. 20), is

simply a variety of B. acanthocarpa, the only difi'erence being that 'the
fruit is yellow instead of red, I quote the description ''ao. B.
acanthocarpoides.—Sti^ite csespitoso, 2'^-S^ alto, aculeato ; frondibus
pmnatis

; foliolis alternis obsoleto-falcatis, acuminatis
; spadice poly-

ramoso
;
drupa globoso-turbinata, lutea, aculeata. (Barb Rod hb.

Palm., 349)."

35. B, oUgocarpa (Trail hb. Palm., 21, 45).—Humilis ; caudice
solxtano inermi, •6--12" x -OOG-.-Ol-, pubescentia badia caduca
obsito, apicem versus vaginis aculeatis vestito; foliis •7°>.1°'

paucipmnatis, ad vaginas et petiolos longos ad basin aculeis solitariis
vel 2-4 aggregatis sparsis tenuibus nigris -005- 030 armatis, et lepra
ferrugme a vestitis

; pinnis 3- (raro 2-2^-) jugis, apicalibus et basalibus
oppositis, lanceolatis, subfalcatis, tenui-acuminatis, mediis anoustiori-
bus, venapiimanaunica, •25---32"» x -04-05 (basilabus), '025-''x '035-
(mediis), -06™ x -09- (apicalibus)

), supra glabris subtus ad venas
sparse pubescentibus, ad margines vix setoso-ciliatis ; spatha ex-
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teriore conacea, apice acuta, bialata ; sptitha mteriore -12™, coriacea

vel sablignea, inermi, pubescente ; spadice simplici, •!"*, pubescente,
rachi •03"^--04™

; fl. ^ _;
fl. J ; drupis ovato-oblongis,

rostellatis, glaberrimis, atroviridibus, •018"'-'022"'x *01-"015™, raeso-

carpio succulento subdulci, gossypioideo, endocarpio ovali, utrinq^ue

acuto, subgibboso, supra medium foraminibus perforato, nigro ; drupae
calyce et corolla duplo longiore ore multifidis extus nudis, striatis,

androeceo steiili magno cupulari, coroUse adnato, quam corolla dimi-
dio breviore.

Huh,—In sylvis prima3vis prope Aveyros, fl, Tapajos; et ad
Camarao, fl. Mauh(?s.

Yar. Irachycaulis (Trail bb- Palm., 58).—Under this name I
separate from B. oligocarpa a Palm found by me near Esaltacion, on
the liio Madeira ^ it differs from the true B, oligocarpa in having
shorter leaves (about 'e""), very like those of B. Juruensis^ with short
petiole and vagina (each about 'l""), both entirely unarmed. The
inner spathe is unfortunately wanting, but the spadix and fruits

agreed completely with the same parts in B, oligocarpa.

Ohs, 1.—This species inhabit and in leaves strongly resembles B.
JuruensiSf B. incommodu^ and B, tenuis; it is also very like B,
enmorpha^ from which it may be distinguished, however, by the
armature of the leafstalks. When bearing spadix and spathes, and
still more when in flower or fruit, it is easily recognised by the
absence of spines on the spathes, by the simple spadix, by the large
oval fruits with oval endocarp, and by the presence of a large sterile

androeceum.
n

A

Obs. 2.—Dr. Eodriguez (Lc, p. 28, uo. 6) has published a diagnosis
with which I furnished him (as well as with specimens) ; unfortunately
the diagnoi^is is faulty as well as full of printer's errors.

36. B. bifida. Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 55, 86).
Var. Himaitensis {Tmilhh. Palm., 52).—Minor; caudice inermi,

•1"'-1-2™X'008™ ; foliis ad \'\ bifidis ; vagina setoso-aculeata
; petiolo

et costa ad basin aculeis perpaucis solitariis tenuibus armatis ; alis

•7"*--8™X"07"'; venis primariis utrinque 15-17, angulo costali 10^;
drupis minoribus ("016™ x "01™) oblongis, subobtusis,

IJal.—Ad Humayta, fl. Madeira^
Var. Pur'ue7isis (Trail hb. Palm., 121).—Caudice inermi, sub '1"

;

foliis rs™, ad J bifidis ; vagina setoso-aculeata
;
petiolo facie superiore

aculeolis, subtus unacum costa aculeis, •03"*--08™, valide arraato ; alis

l-4™-I'5^X-06"'--07°^; venis primariis utrinque 20-21, angulo costali
6°

; spatha interiore et spadice paullo longioribus quam in exemplis
typicis.

Uab.—Tn sylvis recentioribus ad Tabocal, et in insula Guajaratuba,
fl. Purus.

37. B. aristata^ Mart. (Trail hb. Palm,, 67),—I have only to add
to Martins' description the following points :—Vagina striata, pube-

scentia badia vestita et unacum petiolo aculeis •01'"- '03° nigris tenuibus

horrida
; petiolo et costa lepra ferruginea obsessis, costa aculeis paucis

•Oo'^-*08''' nigris tenuibus armata; pinnis 7-16-jugis, lineari-lanceo-

latis -4" X '02", extremis connexis, folii venis primariis utrinque 24,

subrectis, angulo costali 17^-27^
; spatha interiore "Sa""; spadice -35"*

iaermi, ferrugineo-leproso, rachi "l"" (cauda sterili 03«inclusa) ; fl. cJ
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breviter pedicellatis, calyce minute ut in B. concmna, Mart., corolla

ultra medium trifida, petalis ovato-lanceolatis. acuminatis ; fl. $

,

viridibus, calyce cupulari, coriaceo, ore irregulariter fisso, extus nudo,

striato, corolla quam calyx 2-3-plo longiore, urceolata, ore angusto

3-denticulata, extus brevissime setosa; androeceo sterili magno, cu-

pulari, quara corolla dimidio breviore.

//fli.—In sylvis recentioribus prope pagum Barcellos, fl, Negro.

38. B. eoncinna, Mart. (Trail hb. Palm., 48).—I have to add to

Martins' description:—Pinnis {28 jagh, Jide Spruce) 37-40-jugis ;

fl. $ androeceo sterili, corollas adnato, cupulari; drupis •021'" X
•018", scabris, tandem glab

ITah, —In sylvis humidis ('' Varzea'^) in provincia Amazonensl.

Subsp. depaicperata (Trail hb. Palm., 216).^—Minor; caudicibus

plerumque solitariis l^'-l'S™ X '008™-'0l5"^, inerraibus ; foliis paucis

conteraporaneis l«*-l-4'" ; vagina (-12™) et petiolo (•22™-*38™) ad basin

aculeis panels tenuibus nigris '005"'-'05™ armatis, costa inermi

;

pinnis 17-21-jugis '3" X '01™, iis 5, concinncB^ Mart., similibus;

spatlia interiore '15™, aculeia badiis tenuibus '012"", adpressis, sursum
frequentioribus subarmata ; spadice '14", inermi, rachi O'S'".

Hah.—In sylvis prope Santarem, vicum Indoram Cataukena, fl.

Jutahi.

39. B, socialiSj Mart. (Palmet. Orbign., pp. 56-7, t, xiv., 2, et

t. xxvi., D.)

? Subsp. 1. Gaviona (Trail hb. Palm., 156).—Caudice 3™-3-6" X
•025™, ad internodia aculeis •025™mgria, compres-^is, 1 2-natim aggre-

gatis armato ; foliis 2*4™ pinnatis ; vagina (3™) in ochream fibrosam

aculeolatam producfca, striata, unacum petiolo et costa setulis badiis

dense obsessa, vagina apicem versus et petiolo aculeis subnigris -02"-

•1" tenuibus horride armatis, petiolo subtriangulari-tereti, costa

supra acute carinata; pinnis 33-jugis, coneinnis pectinatis, rigidius-

culis, subplicatis, ensiformibus, acuminatis, '45™-'62™ x 'OS^-'OSS™,

apicalibus minoribus, ad margines et supra ad venam primariam,
apicem versus, setis nigris ciliatis, subtus siccis iridescentibus ; spatha
exteriore sublignea, apice acuta, apicem versus aculeolata, dorso bi-

carinata; spatha interiore '45™, aculeis '02°^-"04'^ tenuibus nigris,

patulis horridissima ; spadice *40™, peduncalo (•25'"-'40"*), aculeis

nigro-badiishorridissimo, ad apicem in ramos 4 robustos '1™--15"* fisso
;

fl. ^ pedicellatis ; fl. $ calyce cupulari, ore trifido, nudo, corolla

quam calyx duplo vel triple longiore lageniformi ore tridentato extus
villosa. intus androeceo sterili cupulari ipsa \ breviore tecta ; drupa
ovata, rostellata, '025™ x -015™, brevissime setosa ; mesocarpio tenui,

gossypioidco ; endocarpio ovato, apice acuto, albo, ligneo.
Hab.—In sylvis primoBvis ad (Javiao, fl. Jurua, mense Kovembri

;

et ad Uara, fl. Solimoes. infra ORtia fl, Jurua, mense Februario.
? Subsp. 2. Ctirnena (Trail hb. Palm., 206).—Caudice 2-5™-4"" x

•018™--03", aculeis nigris ad nodia armato; foliis l-5™-2™, interrupte
pinnatis ; vagina, petiolo, et costa subtus glabris sed aculeis com-
pressis acutis, .01 "^--05% basi albidis. medio spadiceis, apice sub-
nigjis, ad margines pallidioribus, subretroflexis armatis ; costa supra
carinata, sulcis lateralibus, praesertim ad bases pinnarum, sparse hirto-
tomentoso ;

pinnis 29.jugi3 1-7-natim aggregatis (lo-lG-jugis
apicalibus subsequidistantibus) ensiformibus, apice subbidentulis, -55"-

.^
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'65^ X 025"-'03™ (apicalibus et basalibus minoribus), supra sub-
tusque glabris, ad margines et ad venam primariam supra, apicera

versus setoso-ciliatis ; spatha exteriore B, Gavionce ; spatha interiore
'42", lignea, valide striata, pubescente, aculeis sparsis compressis
005™-'05", retroflexis, subnigris vel medio pallidioribus, spatb® apicem
Versus longioribus armata; spadice "35"*, pedunculo '24"* decurvo,

compresso, aculeoHs badiis brevissimis velutino, ad apicem in ramoa
3 robustos -11°*, fisso ; fl- ? calyce, et corolla quam calyx 2-3-plo

longiore, cupularibus ore 3-dentatis; androecco sterili cupulari, corollaB

adnato ; drupa ei i?. Gavion<B simili.

Hah.—Tn sylvis inundatis (*' yg^P^ **) prope ostia fl. Curuem, bracbii

fl. Jutahi.

Obs.—In the analytical key Ihave specially noted the points in which
-B. Gaviona and B. Ciiruena differ from B. socialts, Mart., of which I

consider them subspecies ; hence I need not repeat my remarks here.

They seem nearly allied to B, ciliatay Ruiz et Pavon, to B. tnfesta,

Mart., to B, cJicetorachis^ Mart., to B. setosa^ ilart., and to B.

{Guilielmd) tenera, Karsten. B. ciliata is distinguished by its

larger size (caudice 30-40 pedali), white h^irs on midrib, pinnae with

the nerves hairy below, ^ flowers sessile (?), with petals separate

nearly to base, very broadly ovate and blunt, anthers much wider

below and short, and putamen obovate.

B, infesta, Mart., can hardly, I think, be regarded as really dis-

tinct from B, socialis, Mart., from which it is distinguished only by

the stem bearing spines on the internodes as well as on the nodes, by
the vagina and inner spathe being slightly less spiny, by the pinnae

being collected into groups, and by the petiole and midrib being

tomentose instead of hairy or setose ; the fruits are also somewhat
smaller, and are smooth; the corolla is said to be inclosed in the

calyx, though figured twice as long as calyx From B. Gaviona it

differs chiefly in stem (10-12 pedalis X 4 pollicari), in the rachis

being tomentose, in the pinnae being in groups of 4-6 and narrower

than in B. Gaviona^ in the spadix bearing 6-10 branches, and in the

fruit being larger and smooth ; it resembles B. Curuena more closely,

B. setosa is well distinguished by the spadix bearin 20 or

more branches, by the sessile (J flowers, by the calyx of the J flower

being much shorter than the corolla, by both of them being glabrous,

by the globular fruit, and by the lenticular endocarp.

B. chcBtoraehis, by Martins* description, is very nearly allied to

B. Gaviona and to B. Curtiena^ from which it differs chiefly in the

smaller number of pinnae (20-jugis vel pluribus), in the spines of the
cr
Dinner spathe being shorter, and in the branches of the spadix bein

more numerous (10-12); the flowers are unknown, or they might

possibly yield other distinctions.

B. tenera, Karsten, is distinguished from both B., Curuena and

B. Gaviona by the spines of the petiole being white with black tips,

by the pinnae being collected into groups of 5-6 and being broader

than in these forms (18 X 2 inches), by the spines of the inner spathe

being white with black tips, by the $ flower having both calyx and

corolla tubular and glabrous, by the smaller fruit (nucis areUanae

minoris magnitudine), and by the lenticular endocarp,

{To be continued.)
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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT.

By E. M. Holmes, F.L.S.

( Continuedfrom p. 16J

Leucolryaceee.

XV
Tunbr.).

Dicranum glaucum^ Hedw. (Jenner

On heaths, and in sandy woods. H'ovemher to March* Biy, Eur.

i., t. 97, 98.

Abbey Wood; abundant; George! Joyden's . "Wood ; Ightham
Woods. Fructification has not as yet been met with in Kent.

Dicranacem^

Tribe 1. Phuridie<B.

Plexjridium kitihttm:, Br, 8f Sch. Phasetim axillare, Dicks. (Jenner

Tunbr.). Phasetim nitidum, Hedw. (Wils. ; Hobk.),

On damp clayey earth in woods and near ponds or streams.

Spring, autumn. Bry. Eur, i., t. 9.

Neville Park Farm ; Jenner Tanlr. Near a small pool in Joyden*a

Wood.
P. stTBULATUM, Bv. Sf ScTi, pfiascum stihdatum, L. (Wils. ; Hobk.).
On sandy hedgebanks, in woods and in heathy places, &c. ; com-

mon. March, April. Bry. Eur. i., t. 9.

Abbey Wood ; Matfield Green, near Tunbridge Wells; Ightham.
|]P, alternifolium^ Br. & Sch., very similar in appearance to the last,

but a taller plant, having gemmiform barren flowers, and
the perich^tial leaves suddenly dilated at the base ; should be
looked for on fallow ground.]

Seligeria calcarea, Br. ^^ Seh, Weusia calcarea^ Hedw. (Jenner
Tunbr.) ; Grimmia ealcarea. Smith (B. G.)

On the perpendicular sides of chalk pits ; common. April, May.
Bry. Eur. ii., t. 110.

Dartford ; Sowerly in B. G. Hill above Westerham
; Morant's

Court Hill ; Jenner Tiinlr. Greenhithe ; George ! Wrotham.
8, PATJCiFOLiA, Carr. Weissia pusilhy Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.). S.

calcicoU, Mitt. (Berk.).

On chalk stones partially imbedded in earth ; in woods and shady
places; frequent. April, May. Journ. Bot., 1864, t. 19.

Morant's Court Hill ; Jenner Tunhr. Wood near Dunton Green ; in
the lane leading irora Dartford to Darenth Wood ; Boxley
Hill, Maidstone, in the wood ; TJndercliff, near Folkestone.

[The plant recorded in Jenner Tunhr, is Weissia ptmlla^ E.B., 2551,
Muse, Brit., t 15 (= Seligeria pusilla, Br. & Sch.); butasthat
species usually grows on mountain limestone, not on chalk, and as

S. paucifolia is abundant on Morant's Court Hill, I have supposed
S, paucifolia to be the plant intended ; it was not distinguished
as a separate species in 1845.] From S. calearea it is readily
known by the narrower mouth of the capsule, that of calcarea

being dilated. From 8. pusilla it may be known by its cap-
sule not being shrivelled when dry.

\
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[B. fiOX^ _ , ,„
^ ^^ ._

^
—

Sch., have been found on sand rocks in Sussex, and should be
looked for in the Weald of Kent.]

Tribe 2.

—

BicraneUm,

DiCHAKELLA VAEIA, B. Sf Sck Dicratium varmnu Hedw, fWils. :

Hobk.). . .

^
'-

Eubble heaps, damp spots by roadsides, &c. ; frequent. Winter.
Bry. Eur. i., t. 57, 58.

Greenhithe; George I Otford; Howse /. Yar. y tenellunif Wils.
;

Charlton, in the chalk pit, Yar. 8. callistomum, Wils. ; Pem-
bury, near Tunbridge Wells,

[2). rufescens^ Br. & Sch., with the -whole plant having a pale
reddish hue and bright red stems and an erect capsule, should
be looked for on moist sandy banks, during October and
November ; also B. crispay Br. & Sch., which has perfectly

straight, striated capsules, a long lid, and spreading leaves,

crisped when dry. The latter species grows in Sussex
near the High Rocks, not fifty yards from the Kentish
boundary.]

D. cEKviciTLATA, Br. k Sch, Bicrauum cerviculatum. Hedw. (Wils. ;

Hobk.).
» V >

On peaty soil in damp heathy places in subalpine districts ; not
common. June, July. Bry. Eur. i,, t. 56.

In a damp quarry near the Toad Eock, Rusthall Common, Tun-
bridge Wells.

D. HETEKOMALLA, Br. 8f Sch. Brt/um triehoides reclinatis cauUcuU-
capitulis erectis acutis (Ray Syn. iii,, p. 96) ; Bryum heteros

mallum^ FL Metr. ; Bicranum heteromallumj Hedw. (Wils.;
Hobk.).

On sandy banks and moist places ; common. November to March.
Bry. Eur. i., t. 62.

About Woolwich, Ray Syn, ; Fl. Metr. Greenhithe, George

!

Abbey Wood ; Sevenoaks ; Selling ; Bexley ; Willesboro' Lees.

Yar. )3. strictum ; in a wood E. of Otford.
[i). cerviculata is known from this species by its capsule being

strumose, by its shorta seta, and by its fruit being mature in

June],

DiTfiicHFM HOMOMALLUM, Hampe. Didymodon Jieteromallum, Hook.
& TayL (Jenner Tunbr.) ; Trichostamiim komomallum, Br. &
Sch. (Wils. ; Hobk.); Leptotrichum homomallum, MiilL,

(Berk).
In sandy places in subalpine woods and on heaths ; not common.

Autumn. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 181.

In the Five Hundred Acre Wood, Buckhurst Park, abundant, 1837 j

Crowborough Warren, rare ; Jenner Tunbr^ Joyden's Wood
;

George !

The Didymodon pusilhis of Je nner Ti'unbr. {Trichostomum pu si^

lum, Forster Tonbr.) is probably referable to this species,

although that name is usually given as a synonym for TrichO"

siomum tortile^ Schxad.
X 2

C
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D. FLExiCATTLE, Ilampe. Triehostomum flexicaule, Br. & Sch. (Wild.);
Leptotrichum flexicaule, Miill, (Berk.; Hobk.).

Amongst short grass on chalky banks and in forsaken chalk quar-
ries. Always barren in Britain. June. Bry. Eur. ii.. t. 180.

Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone, spaiingly ; in an old quarry, near
Shoreham, very fine and abundant. Not common,

LEFroDoNTn7M PLEXiFoLiTiM. Bidymodou flexifoUus, Hook. & Tavl.
(Wils.; Berk.; Hobk.)

J J
>

:

On damp grassy, heathy places and in woods ; rather rare.
February. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 188. Hayes Common.

Th
^
species is easily distinguished from Tortula convoluta, which

it^resembles in its yellowish-green colour, by the serrated apex
of the leaves.

Tribe 3. Dtcranea

DiCEANUM SCOTTIANUM, Tum.
On sandstone rocks in rounded tufts ; rather rare. AugTist,

September. Journ. Bot., 1874, t. 149.
Sandstone rocks in a park near Chiddingstone.

B. SC0PAKIT7M, Hedw, D. Billenii, Tayl. MSS. (Jenner Tunbr.).
Hedgebanks and heathy places ; very common. July August.

Bry. Eur. i., t, 74, 75.

Greenhithe ; George ! Abbey Wood.
D. MAjrs, Turn. B. scoparnim (Jenner Tunbr.).

Shady banks in woods in hilly districts ; frequent. July, August.
Bry. Eur, i., t. 85.

Abbey Wood; Joyden's Wood ; Seal Chart, near Sevenoaks, ifec.

This species is known from *S^. seoparinm by its larger size, and by
havingseveralyellowishfruitstalks proceeding from a single stem.

D. BoxJEANj, Be Notaris. B. palustre, Brid. (Wils. ; Berk. . Hobk.).
Damp heathy places and shady moist banks ; rare. The fruit

very rare. August. Bry. Eur. i., t, 79.
WiUesboro' Lees ; Kings Wood^ near Maidstone ; Tunbridge Wells

;

all barren.

D. M0NTA?^r:Mr, Hedw.
On decayed stumps of trees ; very rare. Not found in fructifica-

tion in Britain. August. Bry, Eur. i., t. 67.
In spreading bright green patches.

Wood
First found in Britain, in Warwickshire, on Oak-trees, and at present

has only been recorded from that county and from Kent. It
resembles Weissia cirrhata in appearance when dry, but is

easily distinguished from it under the microscope by the
strongly serrate margin and back of the nerve of the leaf.

P. FLAGELLAHE, Hedw,
On decayed stumps of Castanea vesca, nearly level with the gi-ound.

As yet only found in Kent in this country, and only in the

AW ^*^w^
®*^^^" (^^g*^»<=) Jo^rn. Bot., 1874, 1. 149.

Abbey Wood, sparingly
; Bostol Wood, more abundantly, but in one

place only.

Somewhat resembles JD, scoparium, but forms more compact tufts
when moist, and when dry is slightly crisped, and each stem

,
then forms a separate tapering head. /?. jlagellare, E.B. 1977

Journ. Bot., I.e.)

fiexuoms. (See
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CAMPYLoprs FLEXFosus, Bnd, Dtcranum flexuosum^ Dill. (Forster
Tunbr.

; Jenner Tunbr).
.
On the eaith or on rocks in hilly woods and on subalpine heaths

;

frequent. December to March. Bry. Eur. i., t, 89.

7

damp places.

nt on the ground ; Ightham Woods
Wood, on the eround : Keston C(

The Keston Common plant is typical ; the other specimens are of a
darker colour, and crisped, and probably correspond with the

variety mentioned by Wilson as being found near Warrington.
(See Wils., p. 90.)

PTRiFORMis, Brid. (7. torfaeetiSy Br. & Sch. (Wils. & Berk.).

On damp sandy or gravelly banks in woods, and in heathy places

;

frequent. December. Bry, Eur. i., t. 91.

Abbey Wood ; Ide Hill, near Sevenoaks ; Igttham Woods ; Willes-

boro' Lees, near Ashford. In fruit in all the localities men-
tioned.

FRAGiLis, Br.
8f

Sch. C. denms, Br. & Sch. (Berk.).

On dry banks in woods, and on hedgebanks especially in hilly dis-

tricts \ rare. Rarely found in fruit- December. Bry. Eur. i.,

t. 90.

On decaying Alder stumps near the river Bexley. A very unusual

ic-

situation for this species.

hrevipilusy Br. & Sch., which has short hair-points to the leaves,

and C, longipiluSj Brid., which is of a dark green colour and
has long hair-points to the leaves, should be looked for in boggy
ground in hilly districts.]

Trichostomacea.

Tribe 1. Weissiem.

Systegium: cRisPTTM, Sch. Phascum erispumj Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.

;

Wils.; Hobk.).
On chalky banks; common. Spring and autumn, Bry. Eur. i.,

t.l2.

Morant's Court Hill; Westerham ; Jenner Tunbr. Keston Com*
mon

! ; Howse. Hayes Common ; Maidstone ; Shoreham
;

' Dover.
Weissia tortilis, Miill, Gymnostomum tortile^ Schw. (Berk. ; Wils. ;

Hobk,).
On chalky banks, April. Bare, or often overlooked. Bry, Eur. i.,

t. 15.

Wrotham
; near Otford, in fructification.

W- viRiDFLA, Brid, Weissia eontroversa^ Hedw. (Wils.; Berk. ; Hobk.).
Banks; common. November to May. Bry. Eur, i, t. 21.

Greenhithel; George, Wrotham j Halstead ; Otford; Hayes Com-
mon ; Dover ; Hythe.

W. MucBoKATA, Bnich.
On clayey earth among undershrubs or herbage ; rare. December

to February. Bry. Eur. i., t. 23.

Forest Hill; George! Cliffs between WhitstaMe and Heine
Bay.
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Ettcladifm TEETicTLLATuar, Br. Sf ScL Wetssta verticillata^ Brid.

(Wils.; Berk,; Hobk.)-
In dripping places on a calcareous soil ; rare. July, August. Bry.

Eur. ii., t. 40.

IV'et sand-rocks, Ightham Woods, abundantly, but of rather stunted
growtb ; in a spring on Kentish rag, Tovil, near Maidstone

;

not observed with fruit.

This
the leaves only being denticulate.

DiCBAifowEissiA ciRSHATA, Z^««^3. Wsissia eirrJiata, Hedw. (Wils,

;

Berk. ; Hobk. ; Jenner Tunbr.).
On rails, gates, and trees ; frequent in hilly districts. February,

March. Bry, Eur. i., t, 25.

Ide Hill, on trees ; Westerham ; Sevenoats; Barm ing, near Maid-
stone ; Postling, on gates ; Ashford, on rails ; Halstead.

CiA'ODONTiuM BRTmxoNi, Br. ^ Seh.
On subalpine rocks ; rare. May, June. Bry. Eur. i., t. 44.
On sand-rocks, Eusthall Common ; near Tunbridge Wells ; rare.
This species I have referred to Cynodontium rather than to Dicrano-

weissia on account of its papillose and serrulate leaves. Pro-

plant.

e plant irom Harrison
Weissia erisnula in .Tpnn

{Bichodontum pellucidum, Sch., should be looked for in streams in
hilly districts. It occurs within two miles of Tunbridge Wells,
in Sussex, on the Prant Koad.]

Tribe 2. Encalypte<B.

Encalxpia vxriGAEis, Hedw,
In limestone quarries, on wall tops, and more rarely on sandy

banks
; rare. March, April. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 199.

Cobham, Mitten! on a sandv hanV IToafrtn ^!/^rv,rv,^« ^^— 4.:A,n„ .

Howse
Hedw

On old walla and bridges and limestone banks, and on chalky banks
under trees; common. The fruit not observed. Au^^ust.
Bry. Eur. iii., t. 204.

Morant's Court Hill!, &c. ; Jenner Tunlr. Wye; woods near
Channg; exceedingly abundant. Not observed in fructi-
fication.

Tribe 3. Trichostomem,

Phascttm
/

Fields, wall tops, and hedgetants
; common. Spring and autumn

Bry. Eur. i., t. 5.
^

Sydentam ; George 1

tbam; Ightham.
"Whitstabl

umicvM Schreh. Sp7i(Brangiutn mutteum, Sch. (Berk.).
Moist bants and fallow fields. Probably generally distributed, but

not often noticed. February, March. Bry. Eur. i , t. 4
Greenhithe ; George

!

> »
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P. ccRvicoLLCM, Hedw. Cymea curvicolla. Berk. (Beik.).

Chalky or calcareous banks, chiefly ia hilly districts ; frequent.

Spring, Bry. Eur. i;, t. 6.

above Westerhaifl. ; Morant^s C
hithe ! ; George, Folkestone.

RECTi, Lindh. Phascum rectum

recta, Berk. (Berk,).

(Wils. ; Hobk.)

Calcareous and chalky banks and fields, especially near the sea.

December to February. Bry. Eur. i., t. 6.

Morant's Court Hill ! and elsewhere on the chalk ; frequent

;

Jenner Timlr,

MrioTTiTLA, Br. Sf Sch, Gymmstomum conicum. (Jenner Tunbr.)

Damp banks and fallow fields; frequent. December, to Feb-
ruary, Bry. Eur. ii., t. 119.

Fallow fields at Withyham ; in the fields between Rusthall Com-
mon and the road to the High Rocks ; on the bank at South-

field and elsewhere ; common on the chalk ; Jenner Tunlr.

Folkestone ; Otford ; Halstead.

SxAREEAiTA, MulL Wetma Starheana, Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.);

Anacalypta Starheana^ 1^. & H. (Wils,; Berk.; Hobk).
On loose earth in hedgebanks and in cornfields. February, March

;

not common. Bry. Eur, ii., t. 125.

On the bank near the upper gate of the enclosure of the Calverley

estate, on the Pembury road-. February, 1842 ; Jenner

Tunlr. Greenhithe ; George !

(Wils

On bare spots on damp, shady chalky declivities; rare. February.

Bry. Eur. ii., t. 126. On a grassy bank near a wood between

[Th
Otford and Kemsing.

]
\ TRTnsrCAXTTLA, L, Gymnosfomum truncatulum^ Hoffm. (Forster

Tunbr.) ; Gymnostomum truncatutn, Hedw. (Jenner Tunbr.)

;

Pottia truneata, Br. & Sch, (Wils. ; Berk.),

Meadows, fields, wall-tops, &c. ; common. Spring and autumn.

Bry. Eur. ii., t. 120.
Bromley ! ; George ! Sevenoaks.

!. major^ Wils. ^. intermedium^ Turn. (Jenner Tunbr.).
On the bank by the roadside at Southfield Park and elsewhere

;

Jenner Tunlr,
i.AJ!fCEOiAXA. Seh, (W:

Hobk.) ; Wetssia laneeoiataj H, & T. (Jenner Tunbr.).

On moist limestone or chalky banks and wall-tops. February,

April. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 127.
Ifear Maidstone, on a wall between the bridge and Bowergate

;

Jenner Tunbr. Supplt.

Chelsfield, sparingly ; cliffs near "Whitstable ; Heme Bay, on ant-

hills near the base of the cliffs, abundantly.

P. CAViFOLiA, Ehrh. Oymnostomum ovatum, Hedw. (Hobk.); Pottia

pmilla, Lindb. (Hobk.),

Chalky banks ; not common. December, February. Bry. Eur. ii.,

t. 118.

*
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By tlie park pales at Teston, plentifully, March, 1844; Jenner

Ttinhr., Chalky fields "Wrotham ; ahove the chalk-pit near*

Green hithe Station ; near Otfoid.'

This species I have only seen in isolated patches, and have no-

Tvhere noticed in Kent the luxuriance of growth which is so

marked a feature on mud walls in Buckinghamshire and
Oxfordshire.

P. Heimii, Br. Sf Sch. Gfmnostomum ohtusum, Turn. (Forster

Tunbr.) ; GymnoBtomum Heimii, N, & H. (Jenner Tunbr.).

On banks of marsh ditches and moist places near the sea
;
probably

not nnfreqnent. April. Bry, Eur. ii., 124.

On banks of the Stour, near Sandwich, abundantly. Also in

marshes near Sandown Castle, Deal.

[P. crinita, "Wils

]

)

SHORT KOTES.

LAVA.TERA. sTLVESTRis, Bvot.—lu the Joumal for last month (p. 16)
there is a short note on the late discovery of Zavatera sylveatris^

Brot., in the Scilly Isles. It is there stated that the discoverer, Mr.
Cumow, first noticed the plant in 1873, and then took it for a dis-

tinct-looking variety of Malva sylvedris ; but in 1876 he saw the
plant again, and sent specimens to Mn Watson, who has determined
it to be LavaUra sylvestris^ Brot. The plant was, in 1876, abundant
on a piece of waste ground near Hugh Town, but it is not stated

that Mr. Curaow saw it elsewhere; nevertheless he ''does not feel

sure whether it does not generally take the place of Maha sylveHriSf

or indeed whether the latter occurs in the islands at all." On what
grounds he makes this sweeping conclusion it is not stated. "When in

the islands in 1863, I noticed Malva sykestris in considerable abun-
dance, as stated in my Contributions (Journ. Bot, 1864, p. 108). I
then carefully and particularly examined many specimens, especially
from the neighbourhood of Hugh Town, from which I have an herba-
rium specimen. I recollect particularly noting the prostrate as
well as the erect form. This is twelve years ago, and though it is

quite possible I may have overlooked the Lavatera^ yet twelve years
is time enough for an introduced plant to have spread considerably ;

and, as Dr. Trimen remarks, the claims of Lavatera to be indigenous
must be determined by further and careful investigation.—F.
ToWNSEJO).

Htpeeiccm Sampsoni.—At p. 207 of the last volume of this Joumal,
Mr. W. B. Hemsley reduces this as a synonym to H, eJectrocarptm^
Maxim. He is quite right as to their identity, but he has overlooked two
circumstances : the first, that I had myself pointed this out six years
ago (Joum. Bot , 1870, p. 275) ; the second, that whereas M. Maxi-
mowicz described his H. ekcfrocarpum in May, 1867 (Mel. biolog.
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Acad. St. Petersb. vi., 26), my name and character were published a

year and a half previously (Jouin. Bot,, Dec, 1865, p. 378).—H. F.
H ANCK.

H

BuD-rERTiLizATioN IN Oechids.—In a short paper of mine in the

last volume of the Journal (p. 289), I, strangely enough, omitted from
the list of Orchids which have their flowers fertilised while still in the
bud, all reference to Mr. Darwin's paper in the " Annals and Magazine
of Natural History" for September, 1869. Here we find that there

are several other known instances of bud-fertilisation, viz., Gymna-
denia tridentata and Platanthera hyperlorea (observed by Asa Gray),

Epipactis viridijlora (H. Miiller), Schomburgkia^ Cattleya^ and Epi^
dendrum spp, (Ciiiger), and Dendrohium cretaceum {Anderson) . It is

•worthy of remark that the Vandea aie now implicated in the phe-
nomenon in question.—S. Moore.

Caeex eeicexoetjm.—Mr. Duthie mentioned to me, about twelve
months ago, his finding unlabelled specimens of Carex ericetorum

amongst duplicates of British plants accumulated by the Edinburgh
Botanical Society, which he thought were from the Cambridgeshire

locality. These specimens I saw some months ago, and, comparing
them with the Gogmagog plant gathered in 1863 by P. A. Hanbury,
and subsequently with a specimen included in the herbarium of the

late Dr. Joseph Dickson, of Jersey, as C. precox (accompanied by
Prof. Babington's ticket, "Gogmagog Hills, Cambridgeshire, May,
1838 " *), I found that I could not coincide with Mr. D.'s opinion.

The whole tone of the plants was difi'erent; whereas the "Edinburgh
duplicates " looked as if they had grown where the plant was at home
in comfortable quarters, the Cambridgeshire specimens suggest in

comparison a plant struggling under difficulties, or a plant upon the

fringe of its geographical range. However, I have quite recently

discovered and overhauled the bundle from which Mr. Duthie took

the three specimens he wrote about. By scattered memoranda I

identify it as part of a donation from Sir W. C. Trevelyan to the

Botanical Society of unassorted gatherings made by himself in various

parts of Britain, and in the bundle I have met with a further specimen of

undoubted C, ericetorum. This I enclose herewith for inspection.

Together with it I found (and together with it I now send) a specimen

of a barren Carex^ which I believe is the same species. Tou wiU see

that this is passed through a slit in a slip of paper that bears in Sir

W. 0. T.'s pencil MS. " Carex pilulifera ^^ (the specific name after-

wards scored through), Milden H. Heath, June 3, 1829.*' I presume

the specified locality to mean the Suffolk Mildenhall, and I would

suggest to any botanist resident in that neighbourhood carefully to

search likely places during the coming botanical season. Ko doubt, if

necessary, the collector could render from memory some information,

but I have not thought it worth while at present to trouble him.

F. M- "Webb, January 21.

• Thia was the date of its first gathering ;
'• 1835," us given in Sjme E.

Bot, ia a typographical error.
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CjctractiSf anti Wygttatt^.

The Salicoknie^.

The following

ployed by Count IJngern- Sternberg in his paper printed in the " Atti
del Congresso Internazionale Botanico" (Florence, 1876).

Miceocnemu:m", Ung.-Ster^il., gen. nov.
M,fa%tiglatum ^ U.-St, Arthrocnemum fastigiatum, Lose, ^ Pardo.

(Arragon, Spain.)

Aetheocn'emttm:, Moquin-Tandon,
A. indicum, Moq.-Tand. Salicomia indica, Willd. (India,

Senegal.)

-4. ciliolatuMy Bunge.
(Java, Timor, &c.)

Miquel

A, glaucum, U.-St. Salicomia glauca, Delile. S, virginica, Forsh
A. macrostachyum, Moris Sf Belp, A. fruticosum, Moq.-Tand.
(part). (Mediterranean, Canaries, Red Sea, Mexico?)

A, hidens^ Nees. (W. Australia.)

A. TialocnemoideSj^eeB. (W.Australia.)
A, Arhuseula, Moq.-Tand. Salicomia Arbuscula, li.Br. (S.

Australia, Tasmania.)
lUCOEiriA, Moq.'Tand.
8, nafalensis, Bunge. (!N*atal,)

S. corticosa, "Walp. Salsola corticosa, J/^yer. SalicoiTiia Gaudi-
chaudiana, IIoq.-Tand, (Brazil, Cuba?)

8. fruticosa, L. Herb. S. arabica, Z. Sp. S. radicans, StnitA.
Arthrocnemum fruticosum, Moq.-Tand, (part), (S. & W.
Europe, Mediterranean, K & S. Africa, N. Central iS: S.
America, Taiti.) a. rembtijlora. j8. densiflora.

8. qmnque/oray Bunge. S. indica, JS.JSr. non Wtl/d. Haloc-
nemum australasicum, Moq.-Tand. (Australia, Tasmania. New
Zealand?)

S, pachystacjiya^ Bunge. (Madagascar.)
8, brachiafa, Eoxburgh* (India.)

8. Bigehvii, Torrey. S, virginica, L. (part). (K America.)
8. herlacea, Linn. S. virginica, Z. (part). S. procnmbens, Smith.

Mej/er. (Europe, W
Woods, S. pros-

K". America.)

Moq
K. gracile, Eenzl. (Mongolia.)
K. caspicum^ U.-St. Salicomia caspica, Linn. S. arabica. Tall.

K. arabicum, Moq.-Tand, (Russia, Central & West Asia.)
JT. ScTirenkiannm^ Bunge. (Siberia.)
K. foliatum, Moq.-Tand. Salicomia foliata, PalL (Kussia*

Central Asia, Spain ? ?)
» \ >

'alopeplis, Bunge.
H. pggmtea, Bunge. Salicomia pygmaea, Pall Halostachys

songarica, Schrenk (Russia, Central Asia.)
S, amplexicaulis, U.-St. Salicomia amplexicaulig, VahL S.
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Bodulosa, Del, Halocnemiim nodulosum, Kostel, Halostachys

perfoliata, Moq.-Tand, (part). (S.W. Europe, N, Africa.)

H. perfoliata^ Bunge. Salicornia perfoliata, Forsk. Halocnemum

H,

Moq.-Tand. (part). (Red Sea.)

(Patagonia,)

Bexeeostachts, Unff'-Sternl., gen. nov.

JTl Ritteriana^ ^ir.-St, Halocnemum Eitt., Moq.-Tand. (S.

America, Haiti.)

Halostachts, C. a. Meyer,

H. caspica, C. A. Meyer. Salicornia casp., Pall, Antlirocneraura

Moq.-Tand, (Caspian, Siberia, Persia, &c.)

H.
Fbrsk

Mey
larsh. Bieb. Salicornia strob., PalL S-

rS.E. Enrone. Siberia. Persia. N. Africa.)

No Salicorniea is tnown as yet from the Asiatic shore of the Pacific

Ocean.

The Pollen of Conifee^.

In the recently published '^Attl del Congresso Internazionale

Botanico tenuto in Firenze," will be found an interesting paper byM.
Tchistlakoff on Coniferous pollen, illustrated by two plates. Whether

the grains be deprived of or provided with an air-chamber, in both

cases the extine is composed of two layers, which are formed simulta-

neously, by transformation of the 2-layered primordial utricle, where

the air-chamber is absent ; while in the other condition the layers appear

successively, the primordial utricle being here very thin, and the inner

portion of the extine being laid down from a peripheral layer of

plasma which appears after the formation of the thin outer portion.

At each point where an air-chamber is destined to appear is seen an

interspace between the two layers of the extine, filled with a small

quantity of a gelatinous hygroscopic substance. By expansion of the

elastic outer extine-layer the interspaces are converted into vesicles ;

these are seen to be filled with a watery fluid which soon disappears,

and the air-chamber is complete. Meanwhile the several-layered

intine has been formed by a secretion of cellulose. The internal

changes are precluded by the dissolution of the starch, the contents of

the grain becpming transformed into the fovilla ; at this time the

inner

intermediate ones more or less hygroscopic.^ The periphery of the fovilla

then becomes organised as a new primordial utricle, composed some-

times of a dense, shining, prismatic, pavement-like plasma (of ft

number of crystalloids, in fact), which is very well seen in Sequoia,

Cryptomena, and Cunninghimia \ but in other cases the prismatic

irystalli

locally

The singular phenomenon of division ot tne plasma occurs eitner

at^he same time as or after the appearance of this new primordial

utricle, but in such a manner that the latter does not participate m the

division. At this point it becomes necessary to deal with three ^es,

in the first of which, the TAw/a-type {Cupressus, Juniperinm, Thuja,

Cephalotams, Ziiocedrus, Sequoia, Cimninghamm, Cryptomeria), ttie
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grains either remain undivided (Cupressus), or become divided into two
cells (the other genera) by the intercalation of a cellulose wall between
two separated plasmatic regions. In the second type {Larix, Gingko)
a second wall is formed, so that the plasma is divided into three cells.
The third type {Pinus, Ah'es) is subdivided into two ; in the first or
PmMs-/orm there are one, two, or three cell-walls, the plasma showing
either two, three, or four cells {stispensors) ; in the second or Ahies-
form the third suspensory cell, though sometimes touching the pre-
ceding cell, may appear isolated from its fellows, and is sometimes found
at the other pole of the grain ! Moreover this cell is capable of sub-
division in ail directions. In the formation of the pollen- tube of the
Thuja-type the prismatic utricle gradually disappears ; the intine then
swells, and the grains escape from the extine, after which the thick
transparent part of the intine is in turn cast off ; finally there appears,
usually on one of the lateral faces and perpendicular to the longitudinal
axis of the grain, the pollen-tube, which is invested by the thin internal
layer of the intine. In the formation of the pollen-tube the second
smaller cell (when present) is not implicated.

The intine in the Zarix-tj-pe is very thin and not hygroscopic •

here the extine splits in its dorsal parts, an<I allows passage to the
poUen-tube, upon which is afterwards seen a small papilla, the " tube
germant proprement dit."

The grains of the Alies-tjpe usually give origin to two laree
obtuse excrescences, which almost always appear between the two
air-chambers. These excrescences are covered by all the layers of the
intme, and the suspensory cells take no part in their formation as is
nniversally the case. The " tube germant proprement dit " is bounded
by the innermost layer of the intine which pierces the other layers
..^y''^l^li^''SS^^°^i^''}^on of the grains of the ^5^-^«-type, in the

middle of the plasma of the excrescence appeared a large nucleus
round which was formed a spherical cell which ultimately became
free. The fovil a was also seen to be sometimes divided into a number
of spherical cells, each of which had a nucleus with one or two
nucleoli.

"**"

Millardet with profound sagacity detected the rudiments of a male
prothallus m the microspores of I.oeies, the Coniferous homologue ofwhich IS undoubtedly the group of suspensory cells. The third ofthese cells, which has been shown to be sometimes free in the grain-

J
a*m together with its derivatives, M. Tchistiakoff with^great

plausibility likens to the mother-cells of the antheroids of /SLooked at m this way, the pollen of Conifers shows some freshlv:discovered remarkable points of similarity with the male element of

Dbtewpmesi or the Floweb ra CocumiiicEjE ahd

EjEtJTHER. (

paper contains an account of the development'
httaeea and Plumhaginece. With regard to the fii
are advanced different from those ordinarily

1876.)—This
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corolla appears to be regarded as a single 5-fid leaf ; the five rudimentary
andrcecial fibro vascular bundles not having been seen, are declared
to be absent ; moreover, unicellular anthers are held to be normal, and
the double stamen, instead of being explained as resulting from union
of two single ones, is said to be due to increased energy of growth,
inducing formation of a connecting tissue; the *'dipk" of the male
flower is looked upon as a pistillar, and that of the female flower as
an androecial rudiment arising from the base of the style ; further, the
placentas are held to form a phyllome-cycle alternating with the car-
pels, the nuclei of the ovules being the tips of these *' bases" ; also,

the outer ovular integument is viewed as a phyllome, and the inner as

a trichome. The principal point in the case of Plumhaginece relates to
the origin of the ovule. In a very early stage, before the appearance
of a trace of an integument, a large cell, the embryo-sac, is seen in the
second layer of the periblem of the growing apex. This state is

figured, and is very interesting in connection with what is known of
the origin of the ovule in Primulacem and Hydnorece, Here, as in

CucurhitacecBy the inner integument of the ovule is regarded as a tri-

chome, and the outer as a phyllome,
• • • • • • •

In some remarks on the foregoing, Prof. Eichler ('* Bot. Zeit.,"

18th Aug.) reiterates that the five fibro-vascular rudiments are easily
to be seen at the base of the Cucurbitaceous androecium ; he holds also

that the two-celled structure is normal for the anthers of this family,
though with very many exceptions; that the *' disk'* of the male
flower cannot be a pistillar rudiment, since in both sexes it occupies a
similar position, and that the '* disk " of the female flower cannot be an
outgrowth from the base of the style, seeing that it is quite free from
the latter. He also enters a vigorous protest against the " peri-

blematical morphology" which leads one into so fantastic a view as

that an axis can produce pollen, announcing a dictum which may well
serve as a motto for anti-periblematists. Origin is no absolute

criterion in the estimation of morphological value* (" Die Entste-
hung iat kein Absolutes Kriterium fiir den morphologischen Wirth/')

- Repeoductioit op the Ascomtcetes.

Reproduction des Ascornycetes. Par M. Maxtme Coextj. (" An-
nales des Sciences Naturelles," 1876, p. 53.)—The term ** spermatia"
has hitherto been applied to conidia-like bodies collected in special

cavities, and thought to be incapable of germination. Tulasne had in

some instances observed germination of bodies similar to spermatia,

but where budding did not result, instead of doubting the perfection

of his cultural methods, he believed he had to do with sexual elements,

and to these he applied the special term. By adopting a system of

culture somewhat similar to that made use of by Van Tieghem and
Le Monnier in their researches on Mueorint, M, Cornu has succeeded

in causing germination of many spermatia. Tbe most satisfactory

results were obtained when the nutritive liquid consisted of distilled

water witb 1 p.c. of sugar and 0*4 p.e. of tannin, though in a few

instances simple water was the most advantageous medium of growth.

With these results in hand, M, Cornu thinks it permissible to suppose
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that all spermatia are capable of germination if a suitable liq[uid can
be found for each case; it becomes necessary, therefore, to consider
the relations of spermatia to the similar reproductire bodies known as
stylospores and conidia. Their main point of difference from stylo-
spores resides in the fact that the membrane of the latter is usually
double, while, unlike conidia, spermatia are collected in special
cavities. M. Comu thinks that terminology is here too exuberant,
and he proposes the elimination of the term " conidium," referring
thick-membraned conidia to a place among stylospores, and thin-
membraned to spermatia. He also, following out Bonorden s sug-
gestions, expresses his belief that certain Mucedines—e g , VerticiUium,
Acrodalagmns^ BendrocMum, &c.— are spermatia-bearing forms of
Ascomycetous genera near Hypomyces ; other Mucedines he would
refer to Peronosporece and Miicorini,

_
With regard to the function of spermatia, M. Cornu shows that,

being very small and produced in great numbers, they are capable of
causing wide diffusion of the species, the difficulty of germination
being an additional advantage in diffusion, since the chances are con-
siderable that before they reach a suitable nidus some time must
elapse, during which they may^be transported by the agency of winds,
birds, &c.

^
Some natural cultural experiments were also conducted, spermatia

being sown on the host with successful results in a few cases.
The brilliant work of Yan Tieghem and Brefeld has demolished

the pollinodium-and-ascogonium theory, and the last corner in which
sexuality of the higher Fungi was supposed to lurk has now been
swept clear by Cornu ; still we confess to some reluctance in finally
regarding such comparatively advanced forms as reproduced entirely
by sexual means; it is perhaps still possible that a thorough
re-examination of the mycelium may lead to the discovery of some
sexual arrangement which has hitherto escaped detection.

j^'

25otanifaI i^cto^;

Abticlus Decembek, 1876

Grevillea--M.. C. Cooke and J. B. Ellis, « New-Jersey Fungi

"

contd.).-M. C Cooke, -New British Tungi/'-W. A. Leighton.
"Lichens of Fishguard, Pemhrokeshire."

CEsterr
Kapela

1.. Celakovsky, Eemarks on some Faroni/chm."—J . FreTn " On
rii"! ";^T/,f'^^ Pi-ts " (contd.),-M. Staub, "On Ijntaurea
Sadleriana, Janka."

HaussJcTiecTit

and Melanophy€€(B inEeinsch's ' CoBtributiones ad Alg. et Fung.' "-F. Antoinef" Botany
at the Vienna Exhibition " (contd.').

Flora.-^. ^ ydler, On some cases of dichaaial and sympodial
branching m vegetative axes."_F. Hildebrandt, "On the runners of
Tnentahs euroj^cea.' -J. Miiller, " Eubiace^ Brasilians nov«

"
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(contd,). —W. Nylander, " Collemacei, Caliciei, Cladoniei, and Thelo-
tremei Cnhsin^ UQY^J^—F, Arnold, •* Lichens of the French Jara "

(contd.).— F. de Thumen, "Fungi Austro-africani " (coatd.).—W.
Nylander, *' Addenda nova ad Lich. Europseaoi" (8 new British
species).

J5oL Zeitung.—'S, F. Fiickel, */ On the seed-coat of some Cucurbi-
iacece " (contd.). —0. Drude, '' On the separation of the Pahns of
America from those of the Old World."—J. Schuch, *' Is Ivy the only
native plant which forms aerial roots?"—L. Sautermeiste?:, "Ou
Exidia recisa^ Fr.'*

Journ, Linn. Soc. (No, 87, Dec. 15).—T. H. Potts, "Habits of
Ferns near Canterbury, New Zealand."—S. H. Vines, '^On the
digestive ferment of Nepenthes'"—J. M, Crombie, '* Lichens of
Kodriguez collected by I. B. Balfour."—W. Archer, "Note on Fresh-
water Algae collected by H. N- Moseley in Kerguelen Land."—Id.,

*' Freshwater Algae coll. in Torres Straits, coast of Japan, and Juan
Fernandez."—M. T. Masters, '* Remarks on 'superposed* arrange-
ment of the flower."—Kirk, *'Note on specimens of Hibiscus allied

to H. Jlos-stnensz\^'

JBotaniska Notiser (18th Dec).—S, Berggren, '^Development of
the prothallium and embryo in Azolla,*^—E. Warming, "On the
ovule of Cerato%amiar—Id , **Eeview-of Danish botanical literature

for 1875-6."

Trans, Hot. Soc. EdinhurgTiy 1875-6 (vol. xii., pt. 3).—A. S.

Wilson, ** Observations and experiments on Ergot."-—A Dickson,
" On Monstrosities of Primula vulgaris and Saxifraga stellarisJ^—M.
-I. Masters, " On the Hungarian Oak (Q. eo7i/erta^ Xit) as cultivated

in the Botanic Garden, Edinburgh '* (tab. 7)^—A. S. Wilson, " Ex-
periment with Turnip seed.'*—T. A. G. Balfour, ** On Darwin
views of climbing plants." — K. Christison, ** On the effects of

Erythroxylon Coca leaves."—Id, "On a tree struck by lightning
''

(tab, 8, 9).—W. E. McNab, " On the synonymy of certain species of

Abies:'

<i

JSFew Boohs.—Willkomm and Lange, *'Prodromu3 Florae His-

panicae,'' vol. iii., pt. 2 (Stuttgart, 12s.).—Franchet and tfavatier,

" Enumeratio Plantarum in Japonia spunte crescentium," vol. ii.,

pt- 1. (Paris.) — L. Just, **£otanidcher Jahresbericht," 1875,

pt. 1. (Leipzig.)—G. L. Goodall and J. Sprague, '' Wild Flower,

of America," pt. 1, (Boston, Mass., 5 doll.)
~~

parts of the great '* Flora Brasiliensis " are

Mimosemy by Bentham ; andFasc. 70
F^sc. 71, consisting of the Ochnacemy AnacardiaeetSj Sabiace<s, and

Rhizophortce, by Engler.

Diagn
of Japanese and Manchurian plants in the *' Bulletin " of the St.

Petersburg Academy of Sciences (t. xxii., pp. 209-264). A new genus

of Urticese, Sceptrocnide, is described, and several of Uol. Przewalski's

gatherings are included.

The Bedfordshire I^at. Hist. Soc. and Field Club has issued its

"^
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^

first volume of " Abstract of Proceedingg." In Botany Mr. Hillhouse
reprints his " Contributions " towards a Flora of the county, and also
has a paper on its surface geology and physical conditions, with a
map of resulting botanical district. We note with satisfaction that
the Duke of Bedford has made a donation of £25 towards the botanical
survey of the county.

Friedrich Wilhelm Schultz died at Weissenburg, Elsasg, oti

December 30, 1876. He was born at Zweibriicken, in the Pfalz. on
Januarys, 1804, and was a brother of the late Dr. C. H. Schultz,
the^ synantherologist, who took the title of " Bipontinus " from hia
native town. F. Schultz (for he dropped his second name Wilhelnim his botanical writings after 1844) at first lived at Munich, whence
he dates his paper on the German species of OrolancJie in 1829. He
soon returned to his native country, and resided in the small town of •

Bitche till ]8o3, when he removed to the neighbouring town of Weis-
senburg. It is mainly in connection with the Flora of the Palatinate
and of Elsass that his name will be always associated, for he studied
the plants of this district with minute attention during nearly half a
century, and published much critical matter upon them. Of his
important series of Exsiccata the first, the "Flora Gallic et Ger-
mrniae exsiccata," was commenced in 1836, and a Century continued
to appear annually till 1852 ; and the second, the " Herbarium nor-
male," was continued from 1856 to 1869. In these undertakings he
was assisted by a large number of the best French and Ge'rman
botanists, including the late M. Billot, whose own "Exsiccata"
(intended as a supplement to Schultz's) commenced in 1846. Along
with the_"Fl. Gall, et Germ, exs." was issued the "Archives de la
Flore" in sheets, at intervals from 1842 to 1854, and after-
wards as " Archives de Flore " in more regular form from 1854-1869.
This contains much careful work in critical discrimination. F.
Schultz took a prominent part in the foundation of the N'aturaliats'
Society, Pollichia, in 1840, and contributed many papers to its
yearly Transactions. In 1846 he published his " Flora der Pfalz "
and additions to this were printed in 1859. There are also numerous

Flora." As a "critical

;s or nis native country in the Regensburg
' local botanist he must be considered to

have occupied for many years a prominent and influential position.
The Chair of Botany in the Tniversity of Aberdeen has become

vacant by the retirement of Prof. Dickie. There are, we understand
a number of candidates for the post, including Dr. I. B. Balfour Dr'
3L Brown, the Rev. J, M. Crombie, Prof. W. R. McNab, and Dr. J.

^
The death is announced of Alfred Smee, F.R.C.S., F.R.S., in his

sixtieth year. He was surgeon to the Bank of England, a chemist of
some repute, and for many years an enthusiastic naturalist of the
eemi scientific stamp. As an author in botanical subjects he isknown by hia pamphlet on the Potato-disease, published in 1846
and by his elegant volume, " My Garden," which appeared two or
three years back.

On January 1 2th died the celebrated botanist W. F. B. Hofmeister
Professor at Tiibingen. Particulars of hia life and work must be
deferred till next month.
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DESCRIPTIVE K'OTES 0^ A FEW OF HILDEBRANDT^S

EAST AEEICAN PLIXTS.
* ' *

i'
-

Ex J. G. Bakee, E.L.S., and S. Le M. Mooee, F.L.S.

[Tab. 185.]

The plants collected in Eastern Tropical Africa and the Comoro

Islands by Dr. Hildebrandt have been distributed during the last few-

years, and from a set purcbased by the Kew Herbarium,^ we have

selected a few of the most striking species for description. Dr.

Hildebrandt's collections are extremely interesting, and include a new
(the second known) dioecious Btixus (B. Hildelrandtii, Baill.) from

and
m Prof. H. G. Reicben-

bach t has also described a new BaUnophora {B. HtMebrandtn) trora

the Comoro Islands, and Hohthrix Fatkeana from Somali Land.

It is to be hoped that we shall some day have a full account of the

entire series of gatherings. n ^

Claxubospe^um biovulatttm:, S. Moore, n.sp.— Caule gracili

divaricate cortice cinereo striate glabrescente lenticellifero induto,

foliia breviter petiolatis membranaceis ovato-oblongis obtusis basi

truncatis glabris supra nitentibus subtus pruinoso-pallidis, l|-4 unc.

(Angl.) long. 1-U unc. lat., petiolis transversim corrugatis puberuha

,'i-i unc. long., floribus parvis hermaphroditis pedicellatis exaxilla-

ribus (interdum foUis oppositis) solitariis vel binis, pedicelhs gracil-

Kmis infra medium minute bracteolatis puberulis \-\ unc. long, (aetate

longioribus ac robustioribus), calyce minuto cyathiformi brevissimo

i

omnibus)

latere dehiscentibus connectivo lato truncate exhibientibus, carpelhs

7 angustis puberulis stigmatibus sessiUbus linean-oblongis coronatis,

ovulis quoque in ovario 2 superpositis, fructibus 2-5 -msa-^""ula
semini

J
iTaS.—Ad litt. maris juxta Bagamoso regione Zanzibanca. ^o.

4

There are specimens of this in the Kew Herbarium, collected by

Dr. Kirk at Mombasa. - i.' t n ;«««

The genus has hitherto consisted of two species natives of Guinea^

The nearest ally of the present plant is C. Vogehi, from which it is

* See Joum. Bot,

t See Journ. Bot.,

K.s, TOL. 6. [Haech, 1877.]
OH f
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distinguished by its oUong (not broadly elliptical) outer petals,

hexandry, and pistil with seven 2-ovulate carpels. The reticulation
on the leaves is also somewhat more conspicuous here than in C.

TEiTrMFETTA actinoca:rpa, S. Moore, n.sp.—Ramis gracilibus
teretlbus pritno obscure furfuraceo-puberulis subnitentibus mox
albidis glabris longitudinaliter striatis, stipulis setaceis demum deci-
duis vix i\ unc. long., foliis longe-petiolatis ovatis vel orato-rotun-
datis de^tato-se^ratis supra furfuraceo-pubescentibus subtus albo^
tomentosis \-\mi(i. long., petiolis laminam subaequantibus furfuraceis,
gemmis oblongis, floribus breviter pedunculatis ad apices ramulorum
axillaribus terminalibusve, sepalis linearibus apice apiculatis nonnun-
quani bifidis extus tomentosis \ unc. long., petalis spathulatis emar-
ginatis vel bifidis J unc. long., staminibus indefinitis (circiter 25),
ovario 2-loculo ? jilloso, fructu globoso (ut apparet) indehiscenti setis
elongatis stellatim pubescentibus apice debiliter uncinatis copiose
munito.

Hah.—In Mont. ^'Ahlgebirge*' dictis ditione Somalensi, 1500 met.
No. 882 ! Frut. dens. 1 met. alt.

I am sorry that, owing to the rotten state in which the flowers are,
I was unable to make out the structure of the ovary in a satisfactory
manner. The species has a good deal of the facies of T, Kirhii^ Mast.,
from which it is abundantly different.

The setae of the fruit are scented somewhat after the manner of
Chimonanthus flowers, and I cannot but think that the scent may be
advantageous by driving away insects. Suspecting that there must
be some meaning for the scent, I placed a few ants in an open box
which contained two of the fruits; the aversion of the ants was most
marked, as in walking round the box they would hasten to give the
fruits a wide berth, and the same was the case when the position of the
fruits was altered ; moreover, whenever an ant found its way to the
edge of the box, it was only necessary to bring a fruit near it in order to
drive it back again. N'ow the ordinary spinous Triumfetta fruit seems
eminently adapted to ensure diffusion by means of pas'5in<' animals

;

but there are a fewspecies (among which is included T. actinocarpa)
which have the fruit covered with numerous long, thin, spineless, or
almost spineless, setce, and this arrangement would appear to favour
diffusion by wind-agency. We can see, therefore, that it might be of
great advantage to the latter sort of fruit to possess some means of
repelling any gnawing insect whose ravages might go so far as to strip
it entirely of its special aid to diffusion. This is probably the exnla-
nation of the scent. -^

.
^

A few other species have scented setse ; thus in T. trichocarpa.
Sender, from the^ Cape of Good Hope, they are considerably lonRer
and coarser than m the Somali plant, but the scent is not so powerful.

iluell. anda fine north-western form in the Kew Herbarium,
which, m the absence of flowers, still remains undescribed I have
not found a scented fruit in any American species. I have ascer-
tained also that ants do not at aU like the scent of Chimonanthus
flowers, and I would snjrgestthat in some cases a strong scent may be
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fertilisation. "With regard to Chmonanthus^ wHch flowers at a time
when ants are dormant, the scent may perhaps be regarded as an
inheritance from later-flowering ancestors. This is a subject which
seems worthy the attention of Pritz Miiller,

Grewia ECTAsicAKPA, 8. Moove, n.sp. (tab, 185, fig. 2).—Eamis
teretibus glabrescentibus, ramulis junioribus tomentosis, foliis brevlter
petiolatis trinerviis oblongis vel ovato-oblongis cuspidulatis ina^qualiter
dentatis supra scabridis subtus stellatim pubesccntibus \ unc. long.,
petiolis /a"^ unc. long, tomentosis, cymis foliis superioribus oppositis
atque iis brevioribus tomentosis, sepalis linearibus obtusiusculis extus
tomentosis margine albidis prope \ unc. long, petalis oblongis irre-

gulariter dentatis vel undulatis vix duplo longioribus, toro circiter \
unc. long, pubescente, ovario subgloboso villoso 2-loculo (an semper ?)
loculis 2-ovulatis, stigmato 2-lobulato drupo plerumque 2-pyreno
pyrenis spurie 2-loculi3 oblongis divergentibus hispidulis,

Crescit in ins. Zanzibar in vaUib. humid, atque ad litt. maris. JSTo-

1117! 4 met. alt.

BoswELLiA i^EGLECTA, S. Moore^ n.sp. (tab. 185, fig. 1).—Caule
tereti robusto cortice cinereo longitudinaliter sulcato lenticellifero

glabro cincto, foliis ad apices ramulorum brevium congestis plerumque
8-10-jugis 1-1 -| unc. long, hirsuto-pubescentibus, foliolis oblongis
obtusis ^2-^ unc. long, (foliolo ultimo interdum paullo majore), pani-
culis axillaribus (an interdum etiam terminalibus ?) paucifloris folia

suhsequantibus pubescentibus, bracteis oblongis pubesccntibus circiter

it tine, long., pedicellis calyce longioribus, calycis segmentis triangu-

laribus acutis pubescentibus, petalis oblongis calycem duplo superan-
tibus dorso pilosulis | unc. long., staminibus 10 filamentis basi

magnopere dilatatis glabris antheris obscure papillosis, capsula imma-
tura trigona basi angustata.

In Mont. «' Ahlgebirge '' dictis 500 met. ^o. 1508! Arbor 5-6
met. alt. Norn, yemac. Murlo.

The structure of the Burseraceous stem has been investigated by
M.^ Marchand (Baillon's Adansonia, vols. 7 & 8). He finds the

resin in the roots, leaves, flowers and fruit ; but in most quantity in

the bark, round which latter the main structural interest collects. A
section of the bark- structures of a first yea^r's shoot of Balmmoden-
drum Opohalsamum shows a festoon of liber-cells alternately convex
and concave, the internal concavities being occupied by large tubes

filled with air, and this liber-zone is plunged in the midst of cellular

tissue containing much resin, outs'^^e which are the suberous and

epidermal layers. The bark of a second or third yearns stem of J5.

Jtlt/rrJia^ shows from without inwards, firstly, an epidermal layer

;

secondly, a layer of cells filled with resin ; thirdly, a layer of empty
cells followed by sap-filled ones ; after which is found the undulated

liber-zone with air-canala in the internal concavities; and lastly, eel-

lalar tissue filled with paler-tinted resinous matter. The successive

casting-ofi* of the external layers is shown "by B, africanum. The
bark of this species is formed of an outer zone of empty cells (pseud-

epidermis of Marchand), followed by a pretty thick region of cellular

tissue still containing traces of gum-resin, after which comes a layer

* Probably J5. Berryi, Am., an Indian plant—[jF^. Joum. Bot.]
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of resin-gorged cells in which the undulated llbcr-zone is plunged;
this" is followed by a series of air-canal3, inside which is seen a second
layer of resiniferous cells, and then a second liber-zone in course of

formation accompanied by a second series of air- canals. M, Marchand
shows that splitting of the bark takes^place along the line of the air-

canals, the cells of the outer portion of the parenchymatous mass in
the midst of which the liber-zone is plunged now losing their resinous
contents and becoming the ** pseudepidermis."

The structure of the bark of BoswelUa neghcta (fig, d) is

somewhat different. Starting from without inwards one sees first a
false suberous layer, in which are plunged liber-layers and air-canals
^s, a\ T). Then there is a mass of rounded cells filled with resin,
suciie^ded by a great number of more or less transversely extended
resiniferous cells, among which are air-canals and layers of liber (b)

;

the latter are not undulated as in the cases figured by M. Marchand,
but they extend round the stem in interrupted circles ; sometimes,
indeed, isolated liber-cells are met with (o). The air-canals resemble
those already alluded to, but they do not correspond in number to the
liber-layers, neither are they always ranged one behind the other as
shown in the figure. If this latter be examined, it will be seen that
there are five liber-zones and three air-canals with a large cell, which
may perhaps be an air-canal in a rudimentary condition. It is evident
that in this species there is a general movement of the tissues towards
the outer portion of the stem ; where, when any of the parenchyma-
cells have arrived, being no longer subject to much pressure, they
become expanded, and yielding up their resin, pass off to form part of
the false auberous zones, and in this outward progress they are accom-
panied by air-canals and liber-layerg. A study of the periodical
growth of these tissues, and a general examination of the stem-struc-
ture in this family, would certainly yield results of great interest,

Seb^a OLBEKLA^'I)IOIDES, S. MooTB^ u.sp.—Herba 9-12 pollicaris
caule erecto subtereti laevi fistuloso, foliis subsessilibus lineari-lanceo-
latis acutis integris 3-nervIis glabris 1-lJ unc. long,, cymis numerosia
paucifloris, calycis segmentis 5 lanceolatis dorso latiuscule alatis apice
breviter apiculatis J unc. long., corollae tubo calycem subrcciuante limbo
5"lobo lobis late-oblongis obtusis, antheris rectis oblongis apice eglan-
dulosis, ovario ovoideo crustaceo glabro 2-loculo, stylo brevi crasso,
stigmate obscure bilobulato, capsula globosa.

Hab,—In pratis siccis ins. Zanzibar. No. 1131 !

Trichodesxa heliochaeis, S. Moore, n.sp.—Caule lignoso erecto
divancato lanato-tomentoso demum pubescente. foliis alternis hac atque
lilac congestis sessilibus oblongo-linearibus acutiusculis basin versus
angustatis albide stngoso-hirtis l-X unc. long, circiter i unc lat.,
calyce basi 5-angulato mauriculato segmentis linearibus strigoso-
villosis

^
unc long., coroU^ sinubus planis lobis tubum circiter 6-plo

superantibus linean-lanceolatis c^ruleis, antheris glabris dorso cari-
natis additamentis loculis dimidio longioribus, ovarii lobis e gynobasi
leviter convexa prommentibus, nuculis oblongis leviter triquetris ad
latera glochidiatis facie mfenore gynobasi adnatisHak—M "Serrusgebirge'^ ditione Somalensi, 1800 met. No.
1417!

^OLA^VTHUS ZAmHAKICUr. R. Maar. r. - _. Caulo debili gUhnitO
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epidermide pallido laxiuscule induto, foliis ovatis obtusis dentato-

crenatis puberulis basi in petiolum laminam saepissime subsequantenx

angustissime decurrentibus l|-2 unc. long, f-1 unc. lat., cymis foliis

multototies longioribus trifidis pubescentibus, bracteis parvis fuguceis

late-oblongis pubescentibus, calyce anguste campanulato truacato

pubescente i unc. long, basi persistente ,\ unc. long, glabrescente,

corolla extus obscure puberula, antberis oblongis, nucuiis ovoideo-

oblongis nitentibus.

Hah.~Ad Uagamoso ditioue Zanzibarica. No. 1265 !

When the upper part of the calyx is detached, it appears to draw

the nutlets up along with it; this is perhaps a method to ensure

dispersion of the fruits.

TiKNEA HETERoTYPiCA, S, Moorc, u.sp. (tab, 185, fig. 3).—Caule

subtereti lignoso albido, ramulis junioribus obscure puberulis mox
glabris, foliis (in exemplario nostro) oppositis longe-petiohitis subcarr

nosulis ovatis vel ovato*deltoideis obtusis basi late truacatis grosso

crenato-dentatis glabrescentibus supra subnitentibus subtus pallidio-

ibus et purplurimas glandulas immersas ostendentibus lamina %'\ unc,
]

long. |.IJ unc. lat., petiolis laminam longitudine subaeiuan-

tibus obscure puberulis, fioribus in racemis foliis longioribus

laxiuscule dispositis, bracteis subulatis rigidis apice plerumque

eviter recurvis circiter i\
unc. long., pedicellis bracteis cetiuiLongis

bracteolis 2 setaceis prope n unc. long, juxta medium munitis,

calyce tubuloso-campanulato lo unc. long, labiis bifidis obscure pjbe-

rulis, coroUce tubo ca!ycem 3- vel 4-plo superante gracili superne

leviter ampliato, filamentis crassis a latere compressis ciliolatis, antheris

exsertis, stigraatis lobo altero pro genere usitato alterum parvum

subulatum circiter 5-plo superante, placenta omnino ut in T. cethiopica^

Kotsch. & Peyr.
iZaJ.—Crescit in '^ Ahlgebirge " Somalenslum, 1400 met. JNo.

1429 ! Suffrutex 5 met. alt. ; flores purpurei.

This will serve as the type of a new section of the genus, charac-

terised primarily by the racemose inflorescence. The long-petioled

leaves, narrow corolla-tube, exserted stamens and stigma with one of

the lobes still remaining as a subulate rudiment, are additional points

which may possibly be found of sectional value.

The two bracteoles on the pedicel in this genus are, without doubt,

rudiments of bracts of aborted flowers, as was recently shown by some

Bhoots of T. athiopica flowering at Ke\v, on which were occasionally

to be seen small floral rudiments in the axils of the bracteoles, •

Barlkria HiLBEBKANDin, S, Moore, n.sp.—Caule divaricato lig-

noso tereti, glabrescente, ramulis junioribus dense albido-tomentosis

pilis strigosis flavidis conspersis, foliis oblongis obtusiusculis stellatim

albido-toraentosis subtus nervosis nervis piHs strigosis flavidxs munitis

M unc. long, i unc. lat., floribus (in nostris exemplariis) perpaucism

axilla suprema positis, bracteis bracteolis segmentis^iue calycxs dense

barbato-ciliatis, bracteolis oblongis i unc. long., calycis segmentis

exterioribus subtequalibus oblongis obtusiusculis vel bifldis bracteolas

sub^quantibus interioribus subulatis exterioribus pauUo minonbug

corolla extus puberula tubo gracili f unc. long, hmbo C^t^PP^^^^^

regulari | unc. diam. lobLs obovatis emargmatis, stamxmbus fertJibus 2

filamentis subulatis puberulis staminodiis 2 minimis, stylo obtuso.

K
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Hah,—In Mont. '* AWgeblrge," 1500-2000 met. ^o. 8661
*' Frutex" densis Oo met. alt.

^
A well-marked variety of this species, -without the coarse yellow

hairs interspersed through the stellate tomentum on the ramuli and
nerves of the leaves, and with the latter organs thicker and merely
pubescent on their upper surface, was collected by Dr. Kirk on the
Tola river, Somali coast.

IsoGLossA BARLEEioLDEs, 8. MooTCj H.sp.—Caulc subtercti crispe
pubescente, foliis oblongis vel oblongo-ovatis obtusis basi in petiolum
brevem angustatis pubescentibus subtus pallidioribus I-l^ unc. lon^
vix i unc. lat.j floribus in spieas terminales folia plerumque circiter
duplo superantes confertis, bracteis foliaceis late obovatis acutis -^-f
unc. longis glanduloso-puberulis, bracteolis calycisque segmentis subu-
latis ciholati^ his illis duplo longioribus, corolla extus pubescente tubo
prope I unc. long, basi et fauce ampliato labio postico ovato-oblongo
integro antico 3-lobo lobis oblongis obtusis, staminibus juxta faucem
coroUae insertis autheris oblongis subparallelis uno loculo paullo
altiore. stigmate obscure bifido, capsula stipltata ovata cuspidata
puberula 2-sperma, seminibus compress/^ rotundatis leviter tubercu-
latis.

JIah.—ln Mont. '^ Serrusgebirge/' I^o. 1401 ! SuiFrutex, 0-5 met.
alt. Floribus lacteis.

Seeicoco^ta PAJLLinA, S. Moore, n.sp.—Caule Hgnoso tereti ciner o-
puberulo ramulis foliosis crispe albido-tomentosis, foliis oblongis vel
oblongo-ovatis obtusis vel leviter emarginatis |-1| unc. long. J-f
unc. lat. primo utrinque albido-tomentosis deinde puberulis,. spicis
(in nostro exemplario) foliis subsequilongis tomentosis, bracteis in-
sequalibus ovatis vel ovato -rotundatis obscure mucronnlatis l-nerviis
extus tomentosis ^-/, unc. long., perianthii segmentis lanceolatis I unc.
long, villosulis, androecio perianthio multototies breviore staminodiis
oblongis obtusis interjectis, stylo recto, micropylo supcriore.

Hab.—In Mont. '' Ahlgobirge," 1200 met. No. 1521 !

SERicocoaiA soMALENsis, S. Moove, n.sp. (tab. 185, fig. 4).—Caule
Btricto tereti pallido, ramulis junioribus puberulis deinde glabris, foliis
oppositis obovatis vel obovato- oblongis obtusis scabride pubescentibus
i'i ^^^' ^^^S' H unc, lat., petiolo J unc. longo, spicis pendulis crispe
pubescentibus ^6 unc. long, gracilibus, bracteis ovatis acutis vel cuspi-
dulatis scariosis dorso sericeo pilosulia circiter j^^nc. long., perianthii
segmentis sub^qualibus subulato-linearibus J unc. long, dorso villoso-
plumosis, androecio perianthio dimidio;.breviore staminodiis nullis inter-
jectis filamentis latis subulatis glabris, ovario ovato leviter stipitato,
Btylo recto, stigmate capitato, micropylo inferiore.

Hal.—In Mont ^'Ahlgebirge," 1100 met. ISo. 1519 ! Frutex 3
met. alt.

According to Moquin-Tandon's clavis of genera, this should perhaps
go with Trtchimtm, though the opposite leaves would separate it
from the great mass of species of that genus. We have Mr. Ben-
tham's authority for the view that the presence or absence of teeth
(staminodia) to the staminal tube is not a character of generic impor-
tance in the classification of Amaranths. The micropyle of Serico-
roma is said to be always superior, but I do not think it

would be safe to establish a new genus for the present plant on

-^
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account of its inferior mlcropyle. Further, the position of tlie latter

depends, I think,' on the comparative heaviness ofthe ovule and length

and strength of the funiculus, and is not contingent on true turning of

the ovule itself.

Anthericum {Phalangium) coEYMBOsirii, Baher^ n.sp.—Fibri radi-

cales breves cylindrici dense csespitosi, collo radicis fibris setosis

cincto, vaginis intcrioribus membranaceis. Folia 5-6 erecta anguste

linearia glabra 2-3 polL longa, basi 1 lin. lata, ad apicem acumiaata,

marginibus minute ciliatis. Scapus simplex gracilis pollicaris.

Eacemus corymbosus 3-4-florus, pedicellis soUtariis ascendentibus,

inferioribus 6-9 lin longis, bracteis lanceolatis cuspidatis 3-4 lin.

longis. Perianthinm album 4-4| lin. longum, segmentis oblanceolutis,

dorso viridibus laxe 3-5-nervatis. Stamina perianthio pauUo breviora,

antheris 1 lin. longis, filamento glabro leviter applanato triplo breviori-

hu3. Stylus filiformis glaber 2-2^ lin. longus, '

„

Hob.—Somali Land ad rupes calcareas, alt. 5000-GOOO pedes, No.

1471.

Anthekicxim Fibri radi-

cales graciles dense caespitosi 2-3 poll, longt; vaginis exterioribus

fibroso-membranaceis. Folia producta 3-4 anguste lineariaT grami-

noidea glabra acuminata semipedalia 1 lin, lata, venis crebris perspicuis

12-15. Scapns gracilis 1-2-pollicaris. Eacemus simplex laxissimus

2-3-pollicari3, internodis inferioribus 9-15 lin. longis, bracteis superio-

ribus minutis deltoideis, inferioribus lanceolatis pedicello recjuilongis,

pedicellis ascendentibus, inferioribus geminis inaequalibus, longioribus

3-4 lin. longis. Perianthium album 1 lin. longum, segmentis lanceolatis

dorso viridibus laxe trinervatis. Stamina perianthio paullo breviora,

antheris oblongo-globosis filamento glabro 3-4-plo brevioribus.

^^5.—Somali Land, alt. 6000-7000 pedes. No. 1469
j

Djrac^na schizantha, Balcer, n.sp.— Arbor 8-metraHs, dichoto-

miter ramosa. Folia ignota. Panicula deltoidea sesc^uipedalis copiose

tripinnata, ramis crassis patulis pallidis puberulis, pedicellis 1 lin.

longis puberulis medio articulatis 2-4-nati3 vel superioribua interdum

dense congestis, bracteis minutis deltoideis. Perianthium^album 2^ lin.

longum, tubo brevi campanulato, segmentis lanceolatis. Genitalia

inclusa. Filamenta lanceolata IJ lin. longa, antheris oblongis.

Ovarium ohlongum ; stylus ovario 8eq[uiIongus, stigmate capitate.

H^^.—Somali Land, alt. 2500-5500 pedes. No. 1472! MoU
incolarum.

Eemarkahle for its do^ny rachises, densely-crowded small flowers,

and very short perianth-tube. Unfortunately we have no leaves.

Ctathea HiLDEBEAjfDxn, ^wA?j iu *' ludex Sem. Hort. Berol,''

1875, p. 20.—Arbor 5-metralis. Lamina ampla deltoidea tripinnata

modice firma glabra supra viridia infra distincte glauca, rachibus pn-

mariis et secondariis calvis. Pinnae oblongo-lanceolatffi^sesquipedales

et ultra. Pinnule sessiles lanceolate acuminata) 3-4 Kn. long®, basi

8-9 lin. lat^, segmentis tertiariis ligulatis obtusis 1 lin. latis. Vense

eegmentorum 9-10-jugce, supremae except^e profunde furcatse. ^Son

confertsB costulares vix supra medium segmentorum producti, mvo-

lucro parvo persistente campanulato ore truncato.

Hah.—Kdi insulam Johanna, alt. 2500-4500 pedes, ^o ™ -

A weU-marked plant, differing from C. exceUa by th6 glaucous
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under surface of its fronds and involucre regularly cup-shaped, like
that of C. arhorea.

'PoLYTomvu (Eupoli/podmm) comorense, ^rtZ-er, n.sp.—Caudex hre-
viter repens, paleis parvis lanceolatis castaneis dense vestitus. Stipitea
erecti subcrespitosi graciles erecti 2-5 poll, longi, pilis patulis hrunneis
inoUibus gracillimis 1 lin. longis dense vestiti. Lamina lanceolata
fiimpliciter pinnata viridia glabra modice firma 6-12 poll, longa medio
1-2 poll. lata. Pinnae 20-40 jugae lanceolate confertce basi late
adnatae, centrales 6-12 lin. longae, basi 3-4 lin., medio 2-2J lin. lat^,
mferiores^ paullo minores. Yenulae pinnarum erecto-patentes furcatJB.
Sori ad pinnam 8-12-jugge globosi, superficiales inter costam et mar-
ginem medlales.

Jlah^—Ad insulam Johanna, alt. 3000-5000 pedes, ad arbores.
No. 1788!

.

Near P. pendulum^ Sw., and P. smpensum^ Linn., of Tropical
• America.

Explanation of Tab. 185.

Fig. 1. BoswelUa negUcia^-^A branch with leaves and flowers.— a. flower •

I. section of the same ; c. a stamen (all magnified) ; rf. section of bark and part
of wood (Hartnack no. 8 objective, 2 eyepiece) ; here s is the false suberouszone
A. bark; e, cambium; w. ultimate wood-zone, and W. penultimate wood-zone
in the bark a» to a* are the air-canala ; «* is a supposed rudimentary air-canal
f to

/f
mark the five liber-zones, and at o is shown a solitary liber-celL

* Pig. 2. Greicia ectasicarpa,—Fruit (nat. size).
Fig. 3. Tinma heterotypica.—JJpper part of style and stigma (magnified).
Fig. 4. Sericocoma somaknsis.—Ovary, &c^ (magnified).

- I

Olf THE CLASSIFICATIOJT OF MOJ^OCOTYLEDONS : A
HISTOEICAL CRITICISM.

By Q. S. Botjlgee,

Ijt 1 774 Antoine-Laurent de Jussieu divided Monocotyledona into
Hjpogynia, Perigynia, and Epigynia, according to the insertion of the
floral whorls * This scheme, with the Per
gynia^

gj^

the JLnglish edition of Le Maout and Decaisne.f In l830LindIey
divided them into Petaloideae and Glumacese, according to the nature
ot the perianth

;
+ in 1843 Brongniart grouped them as albuminous and

exaibummouB, including in the latter the OrcMde(B and Fluviales, and
lurther dividing the former into three groups according to the nature

*i f^^
.^^°i«^ " »nd perianth.§ In the scheme first propounded in

tne toilowmg year by Adrien de Jussieu, son of Antoine-Laurent, the
primary division, into albuminous and a(iuatic and exalbuminous,

Genera Plantarum secundum Ordinea I5"aturale3 disposita."
t "A General System of Botanv." 1873.
{'* Introduction to the Natural brdera of Plants."
* "EnWration des Genrei des TlanteB suivent I'ordre etabli dans

Ecole de JBotamque.

'
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Moore
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appears to agree with Brongniart's ; "but the Orchide<z are not included
in the exalburninous division, and the other division is split up iuta

five groups, Spadici floral, Glumaceous, Enantiohlasteoe, Homoblasteae,
and AschidoblastesB, the last three of which are based on the character

of the embryo.*
Only noticing those schemes which are important on account of

their general adoption, or the authority of their propounders, we next
come to that put forth by A, Braun in 1864, and adopted by Sachs,

in which the whole are- grouped in three series, Helobiae, Micranthos,

and Corollifloral. The first series is divided by Sachs into three

orders, CentrospenuEe, Polycarpse, and Hydrocharidese, and the second
series by Braun into the three, Spadiciflorse, Glumiflorie, and Enantio-

blastce.f

Within the last few months Mr. Bentham has laid before the

Linnean Society a division of Monocotyledons into four series, Epi-
gynse, Coronariese, Wudiilorse, and Glumales.J

AVe propose now to compare these schemes, so as to glean from
their agreement an eclectic system, which may suggest a hypothetical

pedigree.

All the authorities do not quite agree with regard to Dr. Hooker's
fifteen Monocotyledonous cohorts, but we may adopt the short name of

the first, Hydrales, for the family SydrocTiaridem. All authorities

agree to unite the orders Cannace<By Zingiheracece^ and MusacecBy for

which the collective name Scitamtnece may be well retained. Though
Braun separates the JSromeliacea from these orders, he leaves them near

at hand, and we may perhaps, in spite of Mr. Bentham's query, group

them together under the name Amomales. The alliance of Orchidacem

and Apo%tmiac$m is admitted, but we prefer Braun's name Gynandra to

the less comprehensive Orchidales. Owing to differences of opinion,

the Burmanniacecb must be considered apart from the Tac€ace(^. There
seems to be but little doubt as to the Narcissales, though perhaps the

Vellost€<^ are nearer to the BromeUacece than to the Narcissal H<BmO'

doracea; certainly the Dioscoreales must be placed very near this

cohort. "Whether worthy of being erected into a separate cohort or

not, the Trinridece must follow the fortunes of the AUsmacece^ which
may be grouped nem, con, with the JButome^y Jimcagine<B^ Foiamece,

and Apoiiogdea under Sachs' name PoJycarpeB. Dr. Hooker terms

Naiades "obviously reduced AUsmacea^^^ but Sachs says *'this

family is not definable systematically, and should be split up into

several,'' placing it himself among the Centrospemi<^, m that, for the

present, we must consider Dr. Hooker's cohort Potamdles in two parts,

Polycarpa and Naiadeo. Falmm, Phytelephasie^, and Nipacem a^e

commonly considered as merely sub-orders, so that we may retain

either the name Palmace<B or Palmales. Braun groups them, as Spadicj-

fioT(B, with the Aroidem and Pandanacem^ which Dr. Hooker places in

the next cohort (X., Arales), while Mr. Bentham separates the two

last orders altogether from them. Sachs admits that LemnacexB^

placed by Braun among the Helohim, and Typhaced, among the Glumu

* See Le Maout and Decaisne (ed. Hooker), p. 167.

t In Ascberson's *' Flora of Brandenbiurg, " and Sachs'*/ Lebrbucb.

X For an abstract of this see the laet volume, p. 381.— [-E'o^.].
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florcB, " sliould perhaps be rather included in *' the same group with the
Aroidece, where they are placed hy Adrien de Jussieu, Dr. Hooker, and
Mr. Bentham. !N"o authority disputes the relationship of the families

grouped respectively by Dr. Hooker under the cohorts Ziliales,

Pontederales, Commelynales, Sestiales, and Glumales; nor is it doubted
that the first two of these five cohorts are closely related to one
another, "whilst we can trace a gradual passage from the Glumales,
through the Restiales^ which might well be termed Semiglumales, to the
CommelynahSj so that the two latter may well be united as Enantio-
hlastcBy though this is premature on our part at this stage of the dis-

cussion, since it unites Mr. Bentham's Coronariece to his Ghmales, An
examination of the points of contact of the different authors thus
reduces the theoretical entities which we have to consider to the foliow-
i'^g :—(1.) Hydrales, (2.) Amomales, (3.) Gynandrse, (4,)Burmanmace8e,
(5.) Tacoaceaj, (6.) Narcissales with Dioscoreales, (7.) Polycarpoe with
Triurales, (8.) Naiadeje, (9.) Palmales, (10.) Arales, (11.) Liliales
with Pontederales, (12.) Commelynales, (13) Eestiales, and (14.)
Glumales.

^1, The exalbuminous character of Hydrales seems justly to out-
weigh their inferior ovary. The series recognised by Adrien de Jussieu

HydrocJiaris Sachs admitting

Naiadem
will remain alone, with the Polycarpce as close allies, so that we may
adopt Dr. Hooker's description of them as "reduced Alismacece,^' and
unite^tnem under his cohort rotaynates^y^iXh the PolycarpaX^Q Hydrales
remaining as a second and higher cohort of the sevies BelohicB, reformed
by the removal of Lemnacece.

4 and 5. Taccace^ qjx^ Bunnanniaceie seem to have sprung from
the great group Liliales, either through or in close .proximity to
Smtlacece; they are therefore probably closely related, and may be
united under the name Taccales. The undifferentiated embryo of
Burmanniace<B is probably only an adaptive modification, as in Ciiscuta,
their affinities being with Narcissales rather than Gynandra.

7 and 8. See 1 and 9. The spadicifloral character of the inflo-
rescence and the similar habit of Palms and Arales are by no means
sure guides to affinity. The Paimm are most probably related, as
suggested by Robert Brown, to the Jtmcece,
Ziliacece,

12. Mr. Bentham places Commelynales between Pontederales and
Juncea, and their affinity to Eestiales is so clear that it seems fatal to
his separation of Glumales from Coronariese. With this explanation,
it only remains to give our eclectic classification.

Series I. Numflor^ (Bcnth.).
Division 1. Helohice (Braun).

Cohort 1. Hydrales.
Cohort 2. Potamales. (Orders. Eutome^, Triurid«, Alismace®,

and

Division 2. Aro-pa7idanem.^
)

Cohort 3. Arales. (Orders. Aroidete, Lemnacece, Pandaneje,
Typnaeeae.)

1

The
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Series II. Epigt^^-s: (Juss.)-

Cohort 4. Amomales.
5, Gynandrales.*
6, Taccales.

7, Narcissales.

„ 8. DioscoreaTes.

Series III. Chlamtdai^tr^.*
Division 1. Coronariece.

Cohort 9, Palmales.— -r -^ — - - - -.-^

,, 10. Liliales (including Pontederales).
Division 2. Miantiollastee (Yon Jlartius).

Cohort 11. Commelynales.

9, 12. Eestiales.

Division 3. Glumiflorce.

Cohort 1 3, Glumales.

As Dr, Hooter has truly ohserved, it is impossihle to construct a
satisfactory linear arrangement of Monocotyledons, so that, if our
knowledge was sufficient, a pedigree would indicate affinities far
better.

NEW PALMS COLLECTED IN THE VALLEY OF THE
AMAZON IN NOETH BRAZIL, IN 1874.

Er Jajies W. H. Tkail, M.A., M.B., F.L.S.

{^Concludedfrom p. 49.)

B. conctnna, Mart., is easily recognised by the simple gpadix. jff.

riparia, Mart., is distinguished from £. Gaviona and from B. Curuena
by its larger size (trunk 3™-7°' X '05"), very spiny trunk, leaves

shorter (l"'-2'"), pinnce projecting at various angles and more or less

curled, rachis of spadix produced and bearing 20 or more branches,

calyx of fl. $ annular, corolla much longer than it, no trace of sterile

andrceceum, fruit depresso-globose, endocarp lenticular. Its habitat

C* ygapo ") is also different.

B. {Angustinea) ovata^ (Ersted, differs from both Gaviona^ and
Curxuna in the less spiny petiole and vagina, in the smaller pinnae

(10-14 X 1^ inch), in the more numerous branches of the spadix (11-12),

and in the oval endocarp bluntly toothed at the apex.

It is very desirable that specimens of B. ciliata^ B, socialise B*

tnfesta, B. cJicatoracJiis, B. avata, B, Gaviona, and-B. Curuena ohould be

compared in order to determine whether they are all really distinct,

or whether they are all forms of only one or two species. My know-

all except the
tions and figures.

(Trail

Palm.", 12),—Caudicibus 2 vel pluribus ex eodem rhizomate ortis,

2-4™-3-6"X'025'", aculeis nigris armatis; foliis 8 "-•2"' ad vaginas

/
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petioles et costas tomento et pubescentia relutina ferruginea densis-
sime vestitis, et aculeis (usque ad apicem cost^ subtus) subnigria nitidis
•01'"_--08'° triangulari-subulatis 1-3-natim aggregatis ralide armatis

;

(petiolo subtereti robusto supra subscisso, costa subtriangulari ad latera
haud sulcata); pinnis concinnis, pectinatis, 20-21-jugis, alternis,
lanceolatis, subfalcatis, ad apicem cuspidate-acuminatis, ad marginea
sparse setoso-ciliatis, •45'°--50™ X 'OSS", textura rigidis, supra glabris,
vena primaria unica et venis secundariis 6-8 prominentibus, et venulis
transversis inter venas secundariaa conspicuis, pinnis subtus velutinis,
et proeter margiues virgis pubescentioe ferruginege percursis ; spatha
exteriore membranaceo-coriacea, apice bifida antice velutina ; spatha
mteriore -45", anguste fusiformi, aculeolis •003™--008'" subnigris

.
tandem expallidis semiadpressis ita obsessa ut pellem animalis
hirsutam appareat ; spadice •35'"-•4% pedunculo compresso, decurvo,
pube ferruginea velutino, •25»--32'", rachi -Ol^ramos 6-8 pubcscentes
05"-- 1™, bracteis triangularibus cuspidatis parvis suffultos, profe-
Tente; fl. <;??;£. $?; drupa ovata longe cuspidata 03'"x-018™
fusca, pubescentia fusca et setis subnigris obsessa ; mesocarpio tenui,
Bubsicco, endocarpio obovato, gibboso, duro, nigro, subtenui ; drupte
calyce cupulan subglabro, ore raultifido ; corolla, quam calyx duplo
longiore, cupulari, extus et intua supra medium tomento fusco
vestita

;
androeceo sterili coroUse fando stricte adnato, pertenui.

Bal.—In sylvis primsevis ad Cataractas, fl. Trombetas.
Ols. 1.—I am fortunately able to identify this species with cer-

tainty, having been in the company of Dr. Eodriguez when he dis-
covered it. .

Obs 2.—B. turiinocarpa approaches B. trichospatha in the pubes-
cence (though shorter and more dense) on the costa of the leaves, in
the form and armature (though coarser) of the spathe, and in the few
branched spadix with velvety pubescence ; in the form of the pinnte
it also remmds one a little of that species, but in other respects it is
well charactenscd, and should hardly be mistaken for any other The
sterile andrceceum is so thin and so closely united to the interior of the
corolla that it might be taken for merely the smooth inner surface of
the latter, so that I had some difficulty in c
the matter.

41. B syagroides (Trail hb. Palm., 20, 46).—Humilis, aculeata ;caudice •6--l»><;008» inermi, obscure annulato, vaginis pereisten-
tibus vestito

;
folm l'»-l-4" pectinatis. concinnis

;
petiolo glabro -S^-'g"

(vagina •l'"--2'» inclusa, lepra badia vestita), compresso-tereti vel
Obtuse cannato, ad basin aculeis nigris •004-"--005 subcompressis 2-3-
natim aggregatis annate, costa supra acute bisulcata, faciebus floccis

nnR» m^«'v' P'°°'' 30-35-jugis, oppositis vel alternis, •25»--3o™Xuu» - Ulo
, imean-lanceolatis, longe acuminatis, supra subtusque,

concoionbns, supra glabris, ad venam primariam ultra medium, subtus

fn .r"""''
""^^ ^^ margines setis nigris ciUatis ; spatha exteriore coriacea,

Uo mermi
;
spatha mteriore (fragmentis solum visis') l'»--12-. sub-

aculeata ?; spadice •!-, pedunculo ad angulum 90° deflexo, apicem
versus aculeis compressis, nigris. •002---004-, semipatulis, horrido,
rachi producta ramos 7 subparallelos edente; fl. ^ ? ; fl 2 ?• drupa?

^a*.--Prope pagum Aveyros, fl. Tapajos, etiamad fl. Abacaxis, in
sylvis pnmaevis nunquam mundatis. .

mm
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Ohs, I.—Dr. Rodriguez (I.e., p. 33) has indicated (from specimens
given to him by myself from Aveyros) the species under the name
B, cyagroides. As I was the author of the name, having given him
specimens under that as a provisional name in case it should prove to he

undescrlbod, I have restored it to its proper form, viz., syagroides^ as I

gave the name from its resemhance in habit to Syagrus cocoidesy ATart

,

on a small scale. I have the less hesitation in doing so aa Dr.

Eodriguez's description is not sufficient as a means of identifying the

species; I quote it here ;
—

** 18. B. cyagroides^ Barb. Rod. et Trail.— Stipite altitudinc

l^-l'S"", diametro 0'15 ; vaginis petiolorum persistentibus obvelatis,

cum pubescentia spinis deciduis ; frondibus pinnatis; foliolis 30-33-

jugis, 5-0 , 10 latis, linearibus, longe acuminatis; spatha breriter

aculeata, (Barb. Rod. hb. Palm., 328.)
"

Ohs. 2.—This species should hardly be confounded with any but
-S. concinna^ subsp. depauperatay Trail, from which it is distinguished

by the more numerous pinnae and by the branched spadix.

Ols. 3.—Owing to the absence of flowers and fruit, and to this

species not showing close affinity to any described species, it is not

certain at present to which section of the genus it may prove to

belong.

Genus Asteocaryum, Meyer.

This genus is well represented in the Amazon Yalley, usually by
conspicuous forms which aid in giving a peculiar aspect to the forests

and campos of that country. Some of the species, however, are

stemless, while others do not exceed 20 feet in height of trunk, and
aid in forming the dense thickets and undergrowth so frequently met
'with in Amazonia. All the species are very spiny, trunk, leaves, and

spathes all bearing long black compressed spines. On the trunk the

spines (usually reflexed) form rings of greater or less breadth. In all

the leaves are pinnate. The pinnae usually exceed 40 pairs in

number ; they are almost always linear-lanceolate, with 1 primary

and 6-8 secondary veins, more or less plicate, and whitish below.

Unfortunately I collected and made notes on few of them, partly

on account of their large size rendering their collection difficult while

travelling, partly from a belief that the large species of Amazon T"^-^
had already been wrought out.

42. A, Paramaca, Mart, (Palmet. Orb., pp. 88-9).

?var. Javarense (Trail hb. Palm., 185.)—Acaule, vel caudice sub

•G"*, aculeato, vaginis obvelato ; foliis pluribus contemporaneis, 4*5"-

8^ aequaliter pinnatis, ad petioles (l-2™-l-8™) aculels nigris, •02«-

•12"^, in greges •01'"-*03" dissitos, 90-100-natim aggregatis valide

armatis
; costa aculeis brevioribus sparsioribus armata ;

pinnis

lOO-UO-jugis, lineari-lanceolatis, acuminatis, mediis -TS^-'Q^X

•04°', deorsum et sursum minoribus, ad margines et ad venam prima-

mm supra aculeolis nigris ciliatis; spathis 2, interiore '9"*, ventre

fasiformi, sublignea, ad basin pilis colore carneis, ad medium setis

fuscis dense vestita ita ut pellem animalis referat, apicem J^rsu^

aculeis subnigris sed carnoso-floccosis contortis fragilibus .01^--05^

armata et penicillata; spadice '9"^, pedunculo caraoso-floccoso, incrmi

aim
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vel armato, rachi -2"^, ramos plurimos -08™-- 1"^ inermes, pedicellis
•025'"--0-l™ oinatos proferentc; fl, ^ alveolatis, solitarils, hexandris,
alveolis hexastichis ; fl. ? solitariis, in basi ramulorum sessilibus;
calyce et corolla sub^qualibus, urceolaribus, ore tridenticulatia,
extus aculeolis subnigris nitidis dense armatis

; andrccceo sterili quam
corolla duplo breviore, eidem que arete adha^rente; drupis (immaturis
•02™-*04'") obovatis, ad basin pressione mutua polygonis, rostellatis,
aculeis -01™ nitidis, subnigris, contortis adpressis crebris armatis.

Rab.—In sylvis ad Camana, fl. Jarary. Ab Indis ** Murumnru '*

nuncupatnr.

Obs. 1.—From A. Paramaca the above palm differs cbiefly in the
slighter armature of the spadix, in the sessile J flowers, in the
absence of spines or setae below the ? flower, in the corolla and the
calyx being of equal length and thickly covered with spines, and in
the fruit also being more spiny. I know^. Paramaca only from the
description; hence it is possible that on comparing specimens of the
two palms A. Javarense may prove to be a distinct species*

Obs. 2.—From A, Murumurii, Mart., it differs in being stemless or
nearly so, in the longer leaves, in the more numerous pinnae, in the
6 stichous alveoli of the male flowers, in the calyx being equal to the
corolla and both being very spiny, and in the larger and far more
numerous spines on the fruit.

From A, Ayri, Mart, it differs in being stemless or nearly so, in
the longer leaves, in the inner spathe, in the unarmed or slightly
armed spadix, the spines when present being adpressed, in the un-
armed pedicels of the ramuli which are longer than in A. Ayri, in the
unarmed bracts of the female flowers, in the hexastichous alveoli, in
the calyx equalling the corolla, and lastly in the habitat.

It can hardly be mistaken for any other species than those men-
tioned.

43. A. MiKus, spjz. (Trail hb. Palm., 213).— Mediocre

;

caudice solltario, 2-4"' x -1™ (ad basin)--07^ (ad apicem), nudo, valide
annulate, inter annulos aculeis transverse subseriatis, *01'"-"03™, ni^-ris
armato

;
foliis

_
compluribus contemporaneis, 5o™-G^, ^quaHter

pinnatis, ad vaginas petiolos et costas aculeis nigris '01™- 08™ valide
armatis; pinnis GO-TO-jugis, suboppositis, lineari-lanceolatis, acumi-
natis, l^x-OS"^, sursum brevioribus, 5 -7-venosis, valide plicatis, supra
glabris, subtus albidis, ad margines setoso-ciliatis ; spatha (unica ?)
sublignea fusco-setoso-pellita, et apicem versus aculeis Ol^'-'OS" fuscis
arinata; spadice TO-, pedunculo I'S'" ferrugineo-leproso et aculeis
•005 --01"* nigris adpressis sparsis armato, rachi -3™ ramos plurimos
•09™ flexuosos pedicellis •01™-'02™ setosis ad basin in receptaculum
subhgneum dilatatis prseditos proferente

; fl, ^ ?; alveolis 5-stichis
;

fl. 9 sessihbus m receptaculis ; calyce et corolla subteqnilongis, urceo-
lanbus, ore tndenticulatis, a symmetricis, extus aculeis -01- contortis
snbnigris adpressis vestitis

; andrcEceo sterili corolla J breviore. ovario
ovoideo. ^ '

Eab.—In Svlvis "nrTmnfiT-TG Q.l p^*.^^;,«« J_ -^r-i rt -r * 1 • 1

indigenis ^' Murumuru-i " vocatur. ' "
*

•
0J^--Tl^i^ species has mucb the habit of A. Tucumk, Mart., in

miniature but it can hardly be confounded with any species save
A.gynacantlnm, Mart., or its variety ^, 3{xmba€a, Mart (sp ) Prom
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these it is readily distinguished by its larger size, much longer

leaves with more numerous pinnae, longer pinnae, and longer spadix.

Comparison of examples of the two species shows at once that they

are distinct, though, it is. rather difficult to express the points of

difference in a description.

44. Dr. Eodriguez (Lc, p. 20, no. 1) has described a species of

Adrocaryum under the name A, actileafum. Mart., quoting also as a

synonym A, acideatiim^ G. W. F. Meyer, Esseq., 266.

Meyer in his description (which is quoted by Martius) says,

pihnis linearibus prsemorsis . . . drupa subglobosa inermi." This

can certainly not refer to the same species as Dr. Rodriguez describe?,-

as will be seen from his description quoted below. . I brought a spadix

with ripe fruit and pinnae from near the lowest rapids on the Trom-
betas, and can corroborate the accuracy of the description. My
specimens (Trail hb. Palm., 17) were identified by Dr. Rodriguez as

A. acuJeatumy Meyer.
*' 1- Astrocaryum acuhatum^ Mart.—Stinite procero, solitario,

aculeato. Frondibus curTO-patentibus
;
petiole supra canaliculato et

dorso convexo, nbi regulariter et transverse lineis aculeorum obli-

quorum ornatur; foliolis oblique acuminatis, linearibus; drupa

oblonga pistillo persistente, aculeata, rubro-aurantiaca. ^ .

Hal.—In montibus lacui Jose Agu proximis, in districto de Yilla

Bella, in Provincia Amazonum. Fructificat in Februario. (Barb. Ro(^.

hb. Palm., 320.)
Stipes ut altus 16"^, diametro O'll"; internodia 0*2"", aculeis

referta; folia 25 contemporanea, 7°^ longa
;
petiolus •2"';rachis5

foliola 90-100 utrinque, linearia, oblique acuminata, 1'06"^ longa,

0-015"^ lata; apadix ramosus 2-5"^, longus ;
rachi 0'40™ longa.''

As it is certainly not A, aculeatum, Meyer, and as I believe it to

be distinct from all previously described species, I would propose for

it the name of J[. Rodrigimiiy in honour of its discoverer.
^
To his de-

scription I have to add that the stem varies much in height, and is

sometimes wanting, and that the fruits are closely packed on the

simple rachis, the female flowers being sessile, each situated at the

base of a ramulus, and that the calyx and corolla of the $ fl. are

setose.

A. acantJiopodium, Barb. Rod. (Lc., p- 21, no. 2), seems to me^ so

far as one can judge by the brief description, to be the stemless variety

of the species just discussed, but I do not venture to unite them, in

absence of sufficient information.

(<

m

CoCOIN-E INEHMES.

45. Cocos Inajai, Spruce (Trail hb. Palm., 113).

Maxi
(S. hb. Palm., 9).

Cocos (equatorialis. Barb. Rod. (I.e., p. 31).

Caudice 2-5"^-6"X'08'°--l", ligno molli, albo ; foliis pluribus cot-

temporaneis, suberectis vel patulis, subcrispis, 2-6"-3™ irregulanter

pinnatis
;
pinnis 74-84-jugis, 2-6-natim aggregatis ut in MaTimihana

regia^ lineari-lanceolatis abrupte et insequaliter cuspidato-acummatip,

*45°»-'65™X'02o'°--03°, sursum minoribus, venis secondanis 6 8;
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spathis 2, exteridre •38"-"45"^ pubescente, coriacea, bialata ; spatha
interiore '6 -1*2™, lignosa, crassa, extus profunde pluri-sulcata,

primum anguste fusiformi-acuminata, dein cymbiformi, mucronata,
post spadicis lapstim^ diu persistente ; spadicibus '55'^'Vl^, in eadem
Btirpe aliis androgynis aliis masculls, ramos 24-30, tenues '2°'-*4

edentibus ; spadice ^ ? ad rami cujusque tertiam partem basalem.
floribus 2 ad latera floris 9 , sursum binis

c^, vel ^ solitariis; fl. (^,
sepalis valvatis, parvip, triangularibus, albis, petalis 3, vulvatis, ovato-

] anceolatis, acutis, planis, carnosis, albis ; staminibus 6 inclusis,

filamentis ad basiu connatls, roseis; pistilli rudimento nullo ; fl, ?
albo-viridibus ; sepalis. et petalis quam sepa^a brevioribus, ovato-
triangularibus, ad basin auriculatis, coriaceis, convoluto-imbricatis;
andrcecei sterili vestigio nullo

; pistillo ovafo, stigmatibns tribus

apiculato
;
(drupas siccas solum vidi) drupa ovali, utrinque acuminato

•028" X '022™, mesocarpio in fibras dissoluto, endocarpio durissimo,

solido nee fibris percurso, umbrino, extus sublaevi, laevissime trivalle-

culato, subtriangulari, uniloculari, basin versus foramlnibus 3 (2 lamina
tenui clausis) perforate, nueleo triangulari •015'" X '012", albumine
albo, osseo, embryone subbasilari.

ffah.—In campis siccis prope urbem Manaos sat abundat (etiam ad
fl. Jutabi ? ubi ^' curua rana " voeatur).

Ols, 1.—The dimensions of the leaf given above are taken from
mature plants bearing spadices ; near Manaos I have frequently ob-
served young plants in which the stem had not yet appeared above
ground, the leaves of which were upwards of 6"^ long, bearing from
140 to 150 pairs of pinnas. I have observed in other species of Palms
that short-stemmed or stemless varieties bore very long leaves,

Obs, 2.—I have removed this species from the genus MaximiUana^
to which Spruce referred it, into CocoSy induced by the structure of the

^ flower. However, MaximiUana seems to me to be rather a
section of the genus Cocos than a well-cliaracterised genus itself.

Ols, 3.— Dr. Rodriguez (he.) has given the name of Cocos m^na^
torialis to this species. I quote his reasons, which seem to me to need
no comment,

"Jam banc speciem descripseram quum Dr. Trail Enumerationem
Palmariim Sprucii ostendit, in qua describitur species qua;dam
'MaximiUana Tnaja-y. Postqua'm brevissiniam legi descriptionem,
mihi persuasum est eandem esse speciem, de qua locutus sum, sed
prneterquam quod ad genus Cocos pertinet, etiam nomine vulgari
Inaja-y caret, quod ut indagavi in provincia ignotum esf

I shall also quote Dr, Rodriguez's description of this species.
"1. Cocos aquatorialis.—Stipite 8"^ alto, inermi, semiflexuoso;

frondibus erectis, inferioribus patentibus curvis, ingequaliter pinnatis ;

foliolis linearibus, acuminatis, recurvis, 3-4-nativi3, alternis et ad
• cacumen oppositis. Drupa oblonga, vitellina."

Genus El^is, Jacq.
Subgenus Barcella^ Trail.—Flores monGecei in eodem spadice,

Bupra ? in ramis dispositi ; embryo medio-lateralis. Acaulis ; foliis

ualiter pinnatis, pinnis pendulis, petiolis inermibus ; floribus ^ in
c?

alveolis profandis 2-natim dispositis, confertis, $ sparsioribus ; spadice
longe pedunculate.
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46. Ei^rs (Bareella) odora (Trail hb. Palm., 76.)—Acaulis; follis

a3q[ualiter pinnatis, petiolis inermibus, plnnls pendulis 38-40-jugis,

liaeari-lanceolatis (.75"'-'8"'X'035™.-045™), siccis nigricantibus

;

spadice longe-pedunculato ; fl. ^ odoratissimis ; drupis aurantiacls,

glabris, ovatis, stigmatibus 3 persisteatibus subrevolutis apiculatis
;

embryone medio-laterali ; foliis pluribus contemporaneis r5"'-2-4""

arcuate erectis, seq^ualiter pinnatis, petiolis brevibus, pinnia 38-40-

jagis, lineari-lanceolatis-75"^-'8°' x •035--045"(apicalibus-22"' x '006"),

vena media promineute et venis secondariis G-Spercursis, siccis plicatis

et nigricantibus; spathis 2; exteriore "IS, membranaceo-coriacca,

acuta ; interiore lignosa,* fusiforrai-acuminata, quam spadix maturus

breviore; spadicibus inter folia ortis -9^, pedunculo •6"-'75"', com-

presso-tereti, subarcuato, rachi'15™-'2"' ramos circa 40 sub '12°'pro-

ferente; fl. ^ binatim in alveolis rami partis superioris immersis,

triangularibus, sestivatione yalvatis ; sepalis 3 concavo-cariaatis ovatis,

petalis 3 ovato-lanceolatis planis, staminibus 6, erectis, inclusis, fila-

mentis in urceolum apice 6-fidum connatis, antberis oblongis, adnatis,

ovarii rudimento parvo, stigmatibus 3 apiculato ; fl. $ 6-9 ad basin

ramorum 6-8 inferiorum solitariis, bracteis 3 cordate -triangularibus

suffultis, sestivatione convoluto-imbricatis. sepalis Set petalis 3 cordato-

triangularibus, coriaceis, androBceo sterili quam corolla 4-plo breviore,

libero, 6-fido, ore nigro-marginato, ovario ovato, 3-loculari, stylo brevi

stigmatibus 3 magnis, revoluto patentibus, apiculato ; drupis auran-

tiacis, glabris, ovatis, pressione mutua ad basin subpolygonis, stigmatibus

3 magnis persistentibus apiculatis, •035™--045°^ x -OS^-'OSS"^; meso-

carpio -006"^, oleoso, aurantiaco, subdulci ; endocarpio nigro, lapideo

fibrls paucis percurso, trigone, lateraliter triporoso, nucleo triangulari-

elliptico, testa venis variegata, albumine cartilagineo, medio cavo,

albo ; embryone in eminentia laterali nuclei sito.

IIab.~In campis ad fl. Padauiri brachii fl. ]S'egro ripas gregario

crescit ;
*^ Piassaba brava " ab indigenis vocatun

Ois.^Thc male flowers have a very po^\^erful sweet but somewhat
sickly smell, which seems to render them very attractive to bees and

other insects.

THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KE^S'T.

Bx E. M. Holmes, F.L.S
..L

( Continuedfrom p. 56J

Trichostohuk BUBErLTOi, Mulh . Didymodon ruMJuSj Br. & Sch.

(Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.) ; Weissia eurvirodra. Hook. & Tayl.

(Jenner Tunbr.).
On chalky banks, shady walls, &c. ; frequent. October, March Bry.

Eur, iL, t. 185,
llorant's Court Hill ! ; Jenner Tiinhr. Kear Otford.

T- t-uaiDUM, Hormch, Didymodon luridus (Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.).

On chalky banks and old walls ; frequent. Not observed in fructi-

fication. December. Bry, Eur. ii,, t. 186.

Kent; Mitten, Bry, Brit., p. 107. Hothfield; Sevenoaks; Otford,

on chalk ; Bousrhton ilonchelsea, on limestone walls.
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ifoJ.

of TorttilafaUax, tut may be distinguished by its more c

appressed, shorter, and more triangular leaves.
T. ToPHACEuar, Brid,

In damp ^places at foot of walls, and ledges in damp stone
quarries, and wet sandy places. "Widely distributed, but
apparently not common. Kovember, March. Bry. Eur. ii.,

t. 175.

Eochester; Howse ! In fruit abundantly at foot of a wall in a
lane near Eusthall Common, Eomney Marsh.

T, TLAVOYIKENS, Bruch.
In sandy places and on grassy ledges " near the sea ; probably

common. N"ot yet found in fruit in Britain. Spring. Journ.
Eot., 1868, tab. 77 ; Bry. Eur. ii., t, 172.

Marsh.
Ho

In a young state the leaves have remarkably inflexed margins and
obtuse apices. This species is easily known from T. crkpulum
and mutalile by the hyaline cells running from the base of the
leaf some distance up the margins, [T. mnfalile, Bruch., and
T. crispuhun, Bruch,, should be looked for on chalky downs
near the sea, and T. littorale^ Mitt., on .the banks of
creeks.]

ToETtTLA ALoiDEs, Br.
8f Sch. Tortula rigida^ Hook. & Tayl. (Jenner

Tunbr.).

On clay banks, damp earth, and mud walls. I^ovember, January.
Bry. Eur. ii,, t. 139.

On the bank by the roadside at Southfield Park ; between South-
borough and Tunbridge, &c., not common ; Jenner Tunhr.
Greenhithe

; George ! Folkestone ; Boughton Monchelsea

;

Otford; Maidstone.
T. AMBIGFA, Br. ^ /SeA.

On chalky banks and on damp rubble in chalk quarries, and on cal-
careous mud walls. December, January. Bry. Eur. ii.,

Greenhithe, in tlie large chalk pit; Dunton Green, near the
station.

This species may be known from T. aloides, with which it has often
been confounded, by its erect, not inclined capsule, and its
much shorter leave?.

T. EiGiDA, Schnltz. Tortula stellata, Schreb. (Hobk.).
On dry chalky hills, and on tops of calcareous stone walls. Rather

rare, mvember, January. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 137.
Boxley Hill, Maidstone ; in isolated tufts.
The T rigida of Jenner Tunbr. I have referred to T. aloides, to

which the figure quoted in that work belongs. So far as I
have bad the opportunity of observing, this species is most
luxuriant on calcareous soil which contains magnesia. It is
easily distinguished from the two other species by its elliptical,
not oblong capsule.

\T. hmellata, Lindb. {Pottia cavifolia, S. gracilis, Wils.), should be
looked for on wall tops in chalky districts, and T. atrovirens

t\M
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Lindb, {Desmatodon nervosus, Br. & Sch.), on damp sandy or

clayey ledges on cliffs near the sea. In December.]
T. cuNEipoLiA, Dicks.

^

On sandy and clayey bants in lanes near tlie sea. Februarv.

. Bry, Eur. ii., t 156.

. On an old wall N.E. side of Dover Castle; JDillwyn, 1805
(E. B. 1510).

This species appears to prefer loose soil in shady places under

hedges. I have never observed it more than a few miles from

the sea, and feel doubtful if the sentence inForster Tunbr,,

p. 127, ^'On sandy banks and elsewhere," can apply to this

species. Jenner does not appear to have found it near Tun-
bridge.

[T. Vahliana, Schultz, an inland species, is more likely to have been

found in the neighbourhood of Tunbridge "Wells, and should

be looked for on moist banks on a sandy or clayey soil in

February.!
T. 3ktuRAiis, Turn. •

^

"Walls and banks. Common everywhere. March, April. Bry. Eur.

ii., t. 159.

Rocks on Tunbridge "Wells Common; \Jenner Tunbr, Dunton Green

;

Hythe.
Var. 8. riipestris. On conglomerate boulders by the roadside between

Otford and Shorcham.

IT, canescens, Bruch., hitherto only found near Hastings, might

possibly occur near Sandgate, and should be looked for on cliffs

near the sea in March and April. It is easily distinguished

from T muralis by the tubular base of the peristome.]

T. MARGiNATA, Br. Sf Sch.

On shady damp brick walls, sandstone rocks, and sandy banks.

Frequent. Often growing intermixed with T. muralis. May,

June. Bry. Eur. ii., t. 158.
^

Churchyard wall, Chiddingstone, near Penshurst ; on walls, mixed

with T muralis, High Elms, Chelsaeld; Penshurst Park, on

the haha wall ; in the grounds at Redleaf, on sandstone rock-

work ; Ightham, on a sandy bank, abundantly, with T muralis

growing separately within a few feet of it.

This species may be recognised at sight by its brighter green foliage

and bright orange fruitstalks ; als^o by the thickened margin

and short hair-points of the leaves.

T. TOGiricTJLATi, Hedtv. Tortula mueronulata, Hook. & Tayl. (Forster

Tunbr.),

Walls, and banks, and fields. Common everywhere. Winter.

Bry. Eur. ii., t. 142, 143.

Dunton Green ; Oeor^e ! Abbey Wood ; Folkestone ;
Komney

Marsh; Maidstone; Dover; Hythe; Halstead.

Tar. y. apiculata, Wils. Hedw- Sp. Muse., t. 26.

' Chalky banks near Otford, in fructification.

A small compact form of this species grows on the top of the

cliffs near Folkestone. ^., .-r^,. . ^-7^^
T. Beeeissoki, Brid. Tortula mucronata, Bnd. (Hobk.); CmeMotm

riparius, 0. ferresfris, Br. & Sch. (Wils. ;
Berk.).

& 2
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On roots of trees by sluggisTi streams. Frequent. The fructifica-

tion rather rare. April, May. Bry. Eur. Suppl. iii., iy.

Posts, &c., within reach of floods at Tunbridge ; Jenner Tunbr.
SuppL

^
Penshurst Park, abundant; on a tree near Ashover

"Wood, in fructification.

This species generally grows in company with the next species and
Orthotrichm Sprucei. It may be distinguished from the
former by having the leaves distinctly margined and mucronate,
not obovate and emarginate.

T. lATiFOLiA, Br. Sf Sch.

On roots of trees and posts, near streams. April, May. The fructi-
fication very rare. JBry. Eur. ii., t. 164.

*^ One plant in fruit, on an old bridge between Tunbridge and the
Powder Mills, May, 1844;" J'^«w^rT^w5r. Penshursi Chisle-
hurst, on the root of a tree by the roadside near a pond ; on
the root of a large tree at the top of the hill near Otford Station
(the large spreading root of this tree forms cavities in which
the rain collects).

T. SUBULATA, Brid.

On sandy hedgebanks in hilly districts. Frequent. Bry. Eur. ii

t. 160.

Greenhithe; George! Abbey Wood'; Hayes Common; Ide Hill,
near Sevenoaks

; Halstead ; Ightham; Hythe.
T. EXTRALis, Hedw.

Thatched roofs, sandy shores, walls, trees, &c. Very common Bry.
Eur. ii., t. 166. The fructification rather rare.

Dunton Green ; George ! Sandhills near Sandwich ; Lydd ; New
Eomney.

This species when
^
growing on trees maybe distinguished from

T. Imipila by its leaves tapering slightly towards the apex,
which is slightly hyaline and serrate, and by the rou'^h hair-
points.

°

T. INTERMEDIA, Brid. TortuU ruralis, jS, minor, Wils. (Wils.).
On chalky or limestone banks and walls. Winter and' early

spring.

Boughton MenChelsea.

In this species the leaves are more erect and obtuse than in the last,
and the hair-points very long and rough.

T. L^viPiXA, Brid. Tortula ruralis, p, Uvipila, Hook. & Grev.
(Jenner Tunbr.).

Trunks of trees. Frequent Generally in fructification. Summer.
Bry. Eur. ii., t. 164.

Trun^ of trees at Southborough, Tunbridge, &c. ; Jenner Tanlr.
Wye; Lympne ; Dover; Hythe.

T. PAriLLosA, Wih.
On trees in damp localities, near ponds, or in marshes. The fructi-

tication not known. Bry. Brit., t. xliv
Hedge near PostHng

; Hothfield Park, on trees near the pond:
trees below Lympne, abundant.

This species may be recognised at sight from T, Imipila, with which
It grows intermixed, by the involute margins of the leaves and
the gemmae in the centre of the concave leaf

ht-.
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T. siNtJosA., JFils. MSS. Trichostomum sinuosum, Lindb. ; Bicranella

sinuosa, Wils.

On stones, roots of trees, in chalky or limestone districts, Frequent.
The fruit not known. Journ. Bot., 1871, t. 120, f. 6.

Dunton Green ; Sevenoaks ; "Westerham ; Brastead ; Otford

;

Hythe.
T. saxTAEKosA, De Not.
In sandy grassy places near the sea, especially where the sand is

slightly calcareous. The fruit not seen. May, June. Biy,

Eur. ii., t. 152.

Deal
!

; Mitten ; IS'ear Sandwich, aTbhndantly ; sandy ground, near

New Romney.
CEEATODOif PXTRPUEETJS, BtH. Didymodon purpureus, Hook. & Tayl.

(Jenner Tunbr.).

On banks, heaths, meadows, &c. Yery common. Spring. Bry.

Eur. ii., t. 189, 190.

Forest Hill ; Dover ; Chislehurst ; Bexley ; &c.

The barren plant, which was noticed at Chislehurst and Bexley, has

a lighter colour and narrower leaves, and occurs in denser tufts

than the fertile plant.

{To le continued.)

SHOET NOTES.

EEICETOmrM^ , (gee p. 57).—The specimens of this plant in my
collections were not gathered by myself at Mildenhall, Suffolk, but

were given to me by a botanical friend.—W. C TEEVEiXAif. The

plant on the Gogmagog Hilla ia indeed "struggling under diffi-

culties," for it is as much as it can keep alive, being periodically

cut off by people who pare the turf to lay it down in gardens at

Cambridge. I have often thought that the plant was lost, but it has

appeared again in a year or two. There seems no reason to doubt

that Sir W. C. Trevelyan's specimens were gathered on the heath

near MildenhaU, in Suffolk. The locality is a very probable

one. I may add, what I thought 1 had already sent for pubUcation,

that Mr. H. L. Jones, of Caius College, has found (July, 1876) a very

good locality for C. ericetorum on Newmarket Heath, on the right hand

of the road from Cambridge, just before the Devil's Ditch is arrived

at. He got very few specimens, and was unable to go again last

season, hut told me that the plant appeared to be abundant, inter-

mixed with C. pracoz, as in the original station. Surely it may be

found on other chalky ground if well looked for.—C. C. Babingtox.

Bun-FERTiLizAxiox IN Orchlds (see p. 57).—It Is not now for the

first time that Fandea are known to be implicated in this phenomenon.

In 1853 I watched frequently the same thing in a small-flowerea

variety of Maxillaria rufescens, Lindl., which I then named (in Mr.

Keferstein's garden at E:rollwitz, near HaUe) var. cryptogama. 1 pos-

sess a sketch of the plant made at the time ; the specimens were sent

from Venezuela by Hermann Wagener. This case I have already
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published iu *' Bonplandia," ii., 18.">4, p. 16, and in this Journal,

1865, p. 2. In the latter place Bendrobium cretaceum^ Lindl., and
.Neotinea vdacla^ Echb.f., are quoted as other examples, and I ven-
tured to remark that as early as 1851 I suspected this cleistogamy
(see Orchidogr, Europ., p. 3).—H, G. Keichenbach, fil.

REPnoDrcTiox OF THE AscoMTCETES.—It Can scarcely be correct to

Bay, as is said in tbe Journal of last month (p. 62), "The brilliant

•work of Van Tieghem and Brefeld has demolished the pollinodiura
and ascogonium theory, and the last corner in which sexuality of the
higher Fungi was supposed to lurk has now been swept clear by Cornu."
Cornu's memoir is dated July, 1876, and since then Dr. Stahl has been
.at work in one particular " corner," at least, which tbe former is sup-
posed to have '* swept clear." I will quote his results in his own
words ("Botanische Zeitung/' November 3rd, 1876, 691): "As
the results which I have obtained from my investigations on the sub-
ject of the reproduction of the Lichens prove their sexuality most
conclusively, Van Tieghem's and Brefeld's objections to the sexuality

of the Ascomycetes, to which the Lichens undoubtedly belong, can-
not, though they claim universal validity, be made to harmonise with
my results." Two other important declarations relating to the ques-
tion at issue have been made by Dr. Hermann Bauke in his '* Beit-
rage zur Kenntniss derPycniden''r"]S"ova Acta," Dresden, 18 76)
already noticed in this Journal, p, 21 : "It is well known that Stahl
by his researches (previous to those mentioned above) on the nature of
Lichens has proved the accuracy of Tulasne's theory concerning the
great group of the Ascomycetes ; the similarity of the process of

_ fructification in this group to that of the Floridec^^ which has been*
long known, allows of no doubt about the meaning of the spermogonia
of Lichens, It must besides he kept in view, that, apart from the
Liclien9j the life-history of exactly those Ascomycetes in which the sper-
mogonia constantly accompany the perithecia, is completely unknown, and
that the mere capability ofgermination of the spermatia affords no satis-

factoryproof agaiyist the supposition that they are the reproducing organsP
There are yet other authorities who share the views of Drs. Stahl and
Bauke.

—

Geoege MrfiEAT.

^
PoisoifOTrs Plant.—Some Italian sailors, belonging to a yessel lying

in Falmouth Harbour, were poisoned recently by eating herbs which
grow on the shore near St. Just. One of the men who was most affected
was taken to the SaHors' Home Hospital, where he died after siifferin*'
great agony The poisonous plant resembles Watercress, and is mis-
taken for It by strangers. A few years since two Italians died imme-
diately after partaking of it.-This is from the «' British Medical
J oumal." ^ hat is the plant ?
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The Effects of Ct'OSS- and Self-Fertilisation in the Vejetahle Kingdom*

By Chables Darwix, M.A,, r.R.S. London : John Murray,

1876.

It hag for some time been known, and had long previously been sus-

pected, that great benefit is derived fiKim the cross-fertilisation of

plants. Indeed, to have a feeling approaching certaiaty on this sub-

ject, it is sufficient to observe Dichogamy—the disagreement in point

of time between the bursting of the anthers and the ripening of the

Btigma—or to examine superficially a few irregular flowers, of which

the structure is such as entirely to prevent self-fertilisation. Hitherto,

however, we have not known to what precise extent the benefit

derived from crossing reaches, neither is there any record of experi-

ments which, lasting through several generations, can yield a clear

TJotion of the cumulative evils of continued interbreeding. In this re-

markable volume, a result of the labours of eleven years, Mr. Darwin

has brought together a vast array of facts bearing on the subject of

fertilisation, flanked by observations and interpretations, which are

handled with the masterly grasp, both of details and of generals,

which is so peculiar a mark of all his work.

As might be expected, no exception worth mention can be taken

to Mr. Darwin's method, which was as follows. Each plant experi-

mented on was placed under a net stretched on a frame large enough

to cover the plant without touching it. Several flowers were then

marked and fertilised with their own pollen, and an equal number,

marked in a different way, were crossed with pollen from a distinct

plant. In order to have the experiments as like as possible to nature,

the crossed flowers were never castrated. *'Ia some few cases of

spontaneously self-fertile species, the flowers were allowed to

fertilise themselves under a net, and ^in still fewer cases un-

covered plants were allowed to be freely crossed by the

insects which incessantly visited them." Care was taken not to

gather the seeds before they were ripe, and they were after-

-wards usually placed in damp sand on opposite sides of a glass

tumbler covered by a glass plate, with a partition between the two

lots, and the apparatus was kept in a warm room. If any seed^ ger-

minated on one side before any on the other, they were thrown away

;

but as often as a pair germinated simultaneously, they were planted

on opposite sides of a pot, and this was done until from half-a-dozen to a

score or more pots were brought into requisition. If one of the young

seedlings fell sickly or was injured, it was pulled up and thrown away,

as well as its companion on the other side of the pot. The seeds

which remained after the requisite number of^ seedlings had been

placed in pots, were sown crowded on opposite sides of larger pots, or

sometimes out' of doors. The soil was well mixed, and the plants on

both sides of the partitions were watered at the same time, and as

equally as possible. Usually the height of each plant was carefully

measured, 'and often more than once ; sometimes also, each was cut

down close to the ground after the height-measuring, and an equal

number of crossed and self-fertilised were weighed. In the cases of
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crowded sowings, where there was a great struggle for existence, only
the tallest of the full-grown survivors were measured- This method
was pursued during the whole series of experimental generations.

The chief real or supposed sources of error alluded to are : the pre-

sumed detriment to the health and fertility of plants covered by a net
while in flower; if this objection is valid, which Mr. Darwin doubts,

the legitimacy of the results is not interfered with, since both the
crossed and self-fertilised plants were covered by a net : the liability of

some of the self-fertilised plants to become crossed by means of Thrips
and other small insects which it is impossible to exclude ; but this cross

would almost always be with plants on the same stem, and such cross-

ing Mr. Darwin finds to be either not at all or only slightly beneficial :

thirdly, as the crossed flowers were never castrated, it is possible that
the cross-fertilisation was inefl'ectual in some instances, and that after-

wards the plants were self-fertilised ; now it must be observed that
if this ever occurred, it would only cause the effects of cross-fertilisa-

tion to be underrated, and the same remark would apply to the second
source of error.

It will be convenient to take Ipomma purpurea as a type, and to
exhibit the main results obtained from this species in two tables.

Ipomtea purpurea. Sximmary of Measurements {in Inches) of the ten

Generations.

Number of
the

generations.

First generation

Second generation

Third generation

Fourth generation

Fifth generation

Sixth generation

Seventh generatn.

Eighth generation'

Ninth generation

Tenth generation

All the ten gene-
rations taken

together.

I

Number
of

crossed
plants.

6

6

6

7

6

6

9

8

14

5

73

Average
height of

crossed

plants.

86-00

8416

77-41

6978

82-54

87-50

83-94

113-25

8139

93-70

85-84

Number
of self-

fertilised

plants.

6

6

6

7

6

6

9

8

14

5

73

Average
height of
self-ferti-

lised plants.

^bm

66-33

52-83

6014

62-33

6316

68-25

96-65

6407

50-40

66-02

i

$ a> o S

tf > ° «
M OS

C3

ft

aa 100 to 76

as 100 to 79

aa 100 to 68

as 100 to 86

aa 100 to 75

aa 100 to 72

aa 100 to 81

as 100 to ^5

as 100 to 79

aa 100 to 51

as 100 to 77
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The second table deals witli tlie respective productiveness of tho

crossed and self-fertilised plants of the successive generations ; the

fertility of the crossed plants is taken as 100. ....
First Generation of crossed and self-fertilised Plants groicing

in competition with one another,—Sixty-five capsules pro-

duced from flowers on five crossed plants fertilised by
pollen from a distinct plant, and fifty-five capsules pro-

duced from flowers on five self-fertilised plants fertilised

by their own pollen, contained seeds in the proportion

of . . . . . . . . . 100 to 93
Pifty-six spontaneously self-fertilised capsules on the above

five crossed plants, and twenty-five spontaneously self-

fertilised .capsules on the above five self-fertilised plants,

yielded seeds in the proportion of • • • 100 to 09

Combining the total number of capsules produced by these

plants, and the average number of seeds in each, the

above crossed and self-fertilised plants yielded seeds in

the proportion of . . . , - - 100 to 64

Other plants of this first generation grown under unfavour-

able conditions, and spontaneously self-fertilised, yielded

seeds in the proportion of - . . . - 100 to 45

Third Generation of crossed and self-fertilised Plants.

Crossed capsules, compared with self-fertilised capsules,

contained seeds in the ratio of . . * • 100 to 94

An equal number of crossed and self- fertilised plants, both

spontaneously self-fertilised, produced capsules in the

ratio of . . . • ^ . .; * . 100 to 38

And these capsules contained seeds in the ratio of . 100 to 94

Combining these data, the productiveness of the crossed to

the self-fertilised plants, both spontaneously self-ferti-

lised, was as . . . . • • • • 100 to 35

Fourth Generation of crossed and self-fertilised Plants.—Cap-

sules from flowers on the crossed plants fertilised by

pollen from another plant, and capsules from flowers

on the self-fertilised plants fertilised with their own
pollen, contained seeds in the proportion of . . 104 to 94

Fifth Generation of crossed and self-fertilised Plants.—The

crossed plants produced spontaneously a vast number
more pods (not actually counted) than the self-ferti-

lised, and these contained seeds in the proportion

of . . 100 to 89

Ninth Generation of crossed and self'fertilised Plants,—TouT'^

teen crossed plants spontaneously self-fertilised, and

fourteen self-fertilised plants spontaneously self-ferti-

lised, yielded capsules (the average number of seeds per

cans'ule not having been ascertained) in the proportion

of . . _
100 to 26

Plants derivedfrom a cross with a fresh stock compared with

intercrossed Plants.—The offspring of intercrossed plants

of the ninth generation, crossed by a fresh stock, com-

pared with plants of the same stock intercrossed during
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ten generations, both sets of pliints left uncovered
and naturally fertilised, produced capsules by weight

100 to 51

The following summary exhibits in a very condensed form the
additional advantages gained by crossed seedlings over self-fertilised

ones. The former usually rise higher,' and so rob the others of
nourishment and sunlight/ The cross-fertilised, if sown in soil in which
other plants^ have long been growing, invariably show greater vigour
than do their self-fertilised competitors. Again, if the seedlings are
sown very thickly, the crossed are almost always much superior to the
others. The former also are more capable of resisting the effects of
cold and of change in external conditions. Independently of any
external cause, too, the self-fertilised are the more liable, to premature
death.^ Moreover, as the number of self- fertilised generations increases,
there is often observed a coincident tendency to a decrease in the size
of the anthers and in the production of pollen, and the flowers, besides
becoming uniformly coloured, sometimes show signs of monstrosity,
and they will fall off after fertilisation, in the manner of hybrids.
Pinally, the crossed usually flower before the self-fertilised

; this
occurred in 44 cases out of 58, and was shown very strikingly by a
cross-flowered Cyclamen flowering some weeks before its self-fertilised
opponent.

The consideration of the relations between insects and the dusting
of flowers is, of course, treated in detail. With regard to the exclu-
sion of insects, ^Vlr. Darwin found that out of 125 species, 65 were
either quite sterile under these circumstances, or produced less than
half the usual number of. seeds; while in the other 60 fertility was
perfect, or else not impaired to tlie extent of a half. The cause of bees
constantly visiting flowers of the same species, and so favouring
crossing, is attributed to the fact that they hare just learnt exactly
how to place themselves in order to get at the nectar; they are there-
fore enabled to work more quickly by remaining constant to one
species.

; Mr. Darwin thinks that the assumption of hermaphroditism, due to
a process of budding, may perhaps be explained by the risk which
dioecious plants ran of not being fertilised. The relations between
moncEcism, dicecism and hermaphroditism are discussed in a most
interesting manner. Thus it is shown that dioecious plants have a
great advantage over other plants in their cross-fertilisation being
assured,^ counterbalanced though by the necessity to produce a rast
superfluity of pollen, and by the risk of fertilisation sometimes failing.
Moreover, half the flowers evidently cannot bear seed, and as Delpino
has remarked, dioecious plants cannot spread as easily as others, because
a single individual arriving at a new habitat would not be able to pro-
pagate. Monoecious species would often be dioecious in function (e.g., by
Dichogamy) and they would possess the advantage of sometimes pro-
ducing selt-fertihsed seeds. Hermaphrodite plants are generally
capable of producing some self-fertiHsed seeds, while they are also
capable of cross^fertihsation usually either by the aid of insects or of
the wind

;
when, however, the structure of the flowers is such as to

preclude self-tertilisation, they are in the same position one to another
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as are monoecious and dioecious species, with the additional advantage
that every flower is able to produce seed.

The following extract contains a brilliant elucidation of the raison
d^etre of the existence of large dichlamydeous 'trees with an abundance
of bisexual flowers. ** The case of a great tree covered with innumer-
able hermaphrodite flowers seems at first sight strongly opposed to the
belief in the frequency of intercrosses between distinct individuals.
The flowers which grow on the opposite sides of such a tree will
have been exposed to somewhat different conditions, and a cross

between them may perhaps be in some degree beneficial ; but it is not
probable that it would be* nearly so beneficial as a cross between
flowers on distinct trees, as we may infer from the inefficiency of
pollen taken from plants which have been propagated from the same
stock, though growing on separate roots. The number of bees which
freq^uent certain kinds of trees when in full flower is very great, and
they may be seen flying from tree to tree more frequently than might
have been expected- iN'evertheless, if we consider how numerous are

the flowers, for instance, on a horse-chestnut or lime-tree, an incom-
parably larger number of flowers must be fertilised by pollen brought
from other flowers on the same tree, than from flowers on a distinct tree.

But we should bear in mind that with the horse-chestnut, for instance,

only one or two of the several flowers on the same peduncle produce a
seed ; and that this seed is the product of only one out of several ovules

within the same ovarium. IS'ow we know, from the experiments of Her-
bert and others, that if one flower is fertilised with pollen which is more
efficient than that applied to the other flowers on the same peduncle,

the latter often drop off; and it is probable that this would occur with
many of the self-fertilised flowers on a large tree, if other and adjoin-

ing flowers were cross-fertilised. Of the flowers annually produced by
a great tree, it is almost certain that a large number would be self-

fertilised; and if we assume that the tree produced only 500 flowers,

and that this number of seeds were requisite to keep up the stock, so

that at least one seedling should hereafter struggle to maturity, then
a large proportion of the seedlings would necessarily be derived from
Belf-fertilised seeds. But if the tree annually produced 50,000 flowers,

of which the self-fertilised dropped off without yielding seeds, then the

cross-fertilised flowers might yield seeds in sufficient number to keep up
the stock, and most of the seedlings would be vigorous from being the

product of a cross between distinct individuals. In this manner the

production of a vast number of flowers, besides serving to entice

numerous insects and to compensate for the accidental destruction of

many flowers by spring frosts or otherwise, would be a very great ad-

vantage to the species ; and when we behold our orchard trees covered

with a white sheet of bloom in the spring, we should not falsely accuse

Ifature of wasteful expenditure, though comparatively little fruit is

produced in the autumn."
And here it may be asked, Why is it that so little has been done

in the elucidation of function among tropical vegetation ? At present

the number of residents in the tropics who contribute anything to this

department of knowledge is ludicrously small. During the last century

the application of a mere convenience in nomenclature, coupled with

that peculiar glory of a master, generous and utterly disinterested
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sympathy with younger workers, conferred on Linnaeus the privilege
of heading a general movement having for its object the extension, to
exotic vegetation, of the then best-known botanical method. It is

much to be desired that observers imbued with the latest views
should be found in all parts of the tropics. X.

extracts anb %Wtmtt0.

TUE N03iEXCLATT:RE OP SpIRAL-DIKECTIOM' IN PlANTS.

Sur la designation de la direction des spires dans Us phfites^ par
A. de Candolle. (" BuUetia de la Societe botaniiiue de Prance/*
tome xxiii.. Seance du 9 juin, 1876.)—It is quite time that botanists
should come to some agreement as to the direction intended when a
given spu-al or convolution is said to be right-handed, so as to distin-
guish it from the corresponding left-handed direction, and it is
important that such distinction should stand on an intelligible basis
and accord with the language of other sciences for similar cases. In
this matter the above-mentioned note is well calculated to do full
service. In the first place, it is obvious that rotation around an axis
is a geometrical conception, and that the axis itself is in general the
proper line from which the direction of rotation should be conceived

;

and therefore it is more appropriate to call that direction right-handed
which appears so from the axis rather than that which appears so
from

^
some other points or lines in space wholly exterior to the

rotating body or figure. In order to obtain a consistent plan for
describing the direction of rotation or convolution, which shall apply
in general to various kinds of bodies and conditions, it is necessary to
make the rule dependent alone' on the rotating or convoluted body
itself, and entirely independent of the accidental position of any actual
observer. For example, the direction of convolution of the coroUa-
lobes in a Gardenia is really the same whether an observer views it
from above so as to look into the interior of the flower, or from one
side so as to see the back only of some of the lobes, and similarly
whether he examines the unfolded bud externally or a transverse
section of it. The practice of some botanists, who prefer to adapt
their terms to what they expect will suit the imme(li%if.n phtixtptiiptipa

ordinary

M
cotmter to a like convenience when the conditions are somewhat
shifted, and consequently to give rise to confusion.

A.^de Candolle shows that Linnaeus adopted the just method of
regarding the centre as the place from which the direction should be
estimated, and that he was followed by other excellent botanists ; the
former forcibly points out that the right-hand side of an animal is
that which is so to it and not to persons observing it In like manner
the right-hand side of the presidential chair in a public meeting is
what appears as the left to the members of the assembly, and though
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the convemeuce of the persons present might seem to be better con-
sulted by the latter style of expression, yet the former is always ami
justly employed.

Until quite recent times the general practice of botanists has been
tolerably uniform in following the lead of Linnaeus ; but unfortunately
Dr, Asa Gray in America, and Mr. Benthara and Dr, Hooker ia this
country, have lately departed from it. In the first volume of their
** Genera Plantarum " Bentham and Hooker do not appear to have
noted the direction of convolution in the aestivation of those natural
orders in which any occurs ; in the first part of the second volume
they describe contortion as towards the right or left, as the case may
be (though reversing the Linngean directions) ; but in the
second part of the latter volume they modify their method
of description by speaking of contorted corolla-lobes as covering
over towards the right "dextrorsum obtegentes," or left. This latter

method, however, does not completely get rid of the difficulty, for on
placing the observer in the axis produced above the flower, or on
making a section of the flower and looking down on it, the direction of
the overlapping side is reversed from what it would be when viewing
one side of the flower.

After the clear and satisfactory note of so competent and expe-
rienced a botanist as A. de Candolle, it is to be hoped that the rational
rule of Linnaeus, which regards the rotation of the hands of a watch
as dextrorse and the contrary as sinistrorse, will be reverted to and
universally maintained.

W. P. H.

25otanicaI
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£ot. Zeitung.—K. de Vries,** On the expansion of growing cells

from turgeseence."—A. Fischer von Waldheim, *^ TTstilago of Rumex
"maritimus!^—M. W. Beyernick, *' On plant-galls."—J. B. Jack,

*'Hepatic8e Europaeae " (tab. 1).
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_
Flora.—L. Celakovsky, " On the morphological structure of

Vincetoxicum and Asclej)ias ^' (tab. 1).—C. Kraus, "On relations of
turgescence to growth-plionomena."—Eeichenbach, " On a remarkable
hybrid Campanula from Tyrol '' (C. larlatayiPhytemna hemispherica).—A. Batalin, " Mechanism of movements of insect-eating plants." —
Y. A. Poulsen, ** A new locality for Rosanoff's crystals.''

(Esterr. Bot. Zeitschr.—"Memoir of A. Sauter" (with portrait).
" On tlie occurrence and origin of Etiolin and Chlorophyll in the

Potato."—F. de Thumen, " Fungi nonnulli novi austriaci." A.
Kerner, "On Paronychia Kapela" (contd.).—J. Freyn, "On some
Austro-Hungarian plants" (contd.).—F. Antoine, " Eotany of the
Yienna Exhibition."

Hungarian Journal of Botany (Magyar Novenytanilapok").—Ad-
dress to Hungarian botanists.—A. Kanitz, '^ Haynaldia, ^
Lobeliacearum."—F. Holuby, " Recent additions to Hungarian Moss-
Flora.''

Bull Bot. Soc. France (1873, pt. 3).—M. Poisson, "Memoir of
Grenier."—E. Mer, "Yegetative phenomena preceding and accom-
panying the fall of leaves."—A. De Candolle, " Terrainoloo^y of the
direction of spirals in plants."—M. Comu, " Cultivation of Melam-
pyrum arvense with the aid of Barley."—X. Gillot, " Monstrosities of
TuNpa Gesneriana.''—E. Roze, " Account of a ciyptogamic excursion
in the Bois de Meudon."— S. des Etangs, " Notes on some interesting
plants."—D. Cios, "Etymological notes."--Ripart, "On new or rare
Cryptogams for centre of France."~E. Prillieux, " Formation and
development of some galls."—E. Mer, "Nature and functions of
evergreen leaver"-Id., " Effect of immersion on aerial leaves "

nov.

Eouy, "New localities."—Yan Tieghera, "Development of fruit of
Asccdesmis, gen. nov. of Aseomycetes."

Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ttal—C. Massalongho, " Enumeration of Hepa-
ticoD of Yenetia."—N. Terraciano, " On a new variety of Calystegia
sylvafica.'"—Q. Briosi, "On the Bhytoptus-AisesLse of the Yine " (tab
1).—Id., '* On the function of chlorophyll in the Yine."—E. Levier
" Androsaces MathildcB, si>. nov." (tab. 2).—H. Groves, "Contribu-
tions to flora of Terra d'Otranto."—G. Archangeli, " On a disease of
the Yine " (tab, 3).—G. Cugini, " On the hairs of species of Plantago "
(tab. 4-6).—0. Beccari, " On the organogeny of the female flowers
oi Gnetum (?«o»jon " (tab. 7).

" " "' "

(tab. 8). _
- '

•P. V. Glehn, " Plants

Wall

Witim Uiel£ma-L.and by Poljakow and Maydell."—Traut-
vetter, "On the collections made during 1874 in Armenia by Radde,
and in Dagbestan by Becker."—Batalin, " Mechanism of movements
ot Insectivorous plants."

. (^^,f
• i^;)—^egel, " Descriptiones plant, nov. et minus cognit,

fasc. 4. —Id., " Extracts from Report of Imp. Bot. Garden for 1875 "
—Trautvetter, "Plantae a Radde in isthmus Caucasico anno 1875
lectae.

Kew BooLs.—E. Bornet and G. Thuj-et, " Notes Algolo<'iq~iI^
neil d'observatims sur les Algnes." Fasc. I. (Paris, 1876. |l 43 )
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25 plates.— C. Darwin, *' Feitilisation of Orchids/' eJ. 2 (ilarray).

0. W. Thome, "Text-book of Structural and Physiological
iJotany," translated by A. W. Bennett (Longmans, 6s ).—G. Vasey,
** Catalogue of the Forest Trees of the United States '' (^yashington,

pp. 38).
I

We have beenTavoured by the Hon. Secretary of the "West London
Scientific Association and Field Club with the three first parts of its

" Proceedings." It is certainly matter for congratulation that so

flourishing a society devoted to natural science exists in London, The
papers are of solid merit, as is to be expected from such observers as

.
Rev. G, Henslow, Prof. Gladstone (President), G. S. Boulger, James
Heywood, D. Vinen, and others. In fact, the Association appears to

have obtained the support of a large number of the naturalists resident

in the AVest End. There is little Botany in the '* Proceedings," but
the Club makes excursions in the spring and summer months, and the

results of these are duly recorded.

Dr. Nordstedt, in conjuaction with Dr. Wittrock, has published in

the *' Ofversigt " of the Stockholm Academy of Sciences (1876, no. 6),

the Desmidiem and ^doffoniem collected by him in Italy and Tyrol in

1874. The numerous novelties are figured in two admirable plates

accompanying the memoir.
Hungary now possesses a botanical periodical, the "Magyar

Novenytanilapok '^ (Hungarian Journal of Botany), which is edited by
Prof. A. Kanitz, of Clausenburg (Kolosvar). The first number ap-

peared in January, and the original articles are noted above with

those of other journals. There are, besides, resume's and reviews of

recent books, botanical news, &c. We wish every success to Dr.

Kanitz's periodical, which, however, from being written in Hungarian^

can scarcelv circulate much outside the kingdom.

The "Erdelyi Muzeum" (Transsilvanian Museum) for December,

1876, contains au enumeration of all known Hungarian Mosses, by Dr.

A. Kanitz.

Guiseppe de N*otaris died at Eome on January 22nd, He was bom
at Milan in 1805, and graduated at the XTniversity of Pavia in 1330.

After some years as lecturer at the Lyceum of Milan, he was appointed

in 1839 Professor of Botany and Director of the Gardens^ at Genoa,

where he remained, with great advantage to the University and to

science, till 1872, when, on the remodelling of the University of Eome,

he was appointed Professor there. As a Cryptogamic botanist, he held

a high place, and is the author of numerous memoirs, chiefly in the

" Atti'' of the Academy of Turin, on Mosses, Algte. and Fungi. His

funeral was a public one.

On the 3rd February^ at her native place, Lowestoft, Suffolk, jdied

Pleasance Smith (nee Reeve), widow of Sir James Edward Smith, the

purchaser, in 1784, of the collections of Linnteus, and the founder in

1788 and first President of the Linnean Society. On the Uth May
next she would, had she lived, have reached the age of 104, having been

horn in the year 1773- Her marriage with Dr. Smith took place in

1796, and their house at Norwich was for many years afterwards tie

centre of the scientific life which then flourished in that city. Sir

Jameses death occurred in 1828, so that his widow has survived him
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nearly half a century. During his life a constant fellows-worker with
her hushand, she has, since her widowhood, done much to perpetuate
his memory. The *^ Memoirs and Correspondence of Sir J. E. Smith,"
published in 2 vols, in 1832, was carefully edited by Lady Smith, and
in 1857 she presented to the Linnean Society (through Dr. Boott)
the whole scientific correspondence, admirably arranged by herself, in

19 quarto volumes. In the 9th of these volumes will be found many
of her own letters to Sir James. The great age to which she had at-

tained—about which, it may be remarked, no shadow of doubt
can be possible—would lead one to expect that Lady Smith
possessed an exceptional physique. Opie's portrait of her, taken in

1798, as a gipsy, exhibits remarkable physical beauty, and, as is often
the case, this was accompanied by a very fine constitution. To the
last, with the exception of failing eyesight since 1870, she retained all

her senses, and her vigorous intellect remained unimpaired. In the
Society which owes its existence to her husband's liberality and public
spirit she always continued to take the liveliest interest, and as noted
in this Journal at the time (1873, p. 190), an address, congratulating
her on her 1 00th birthday, was presented to her by the Society in 1873-
She made frequent donations to its library, the last being a copy of
Passceus' ^'Sortus Floridus,*' In March, 1876 ; the sprightly letter ac-
companying this gift, though showing abundant evidence of loss of
eyesight> equally displays an undiminished energy of mind. The
funeral took place on the 9th, and was largely attended. A portrait
at the age of ninety-four is given in the " Graphic," as well as a copy
of Opie's portrait above alluded to.

The death has been recently announced of Roger Hennedy, late
Professor of Botany in the Andersonian University of Glasgow, and
author of the "Clydesdale Flora," 1865, of which a secfond edition
was published in 1869.

' M. Yan Tieghem has been elected a member of the Academy of
France, in place of the late Prof. Brongniart. The sale of the
botanical library of the latter is stated to have produced 32,000
francs.

We have been asked by Dr. Eobert Brown (Campst.) to contradict
in the most positive manner the statement in our last number that he
is a candidate for the vacant chair of Botany at Aberdeen. The error
on our part was due to confounding him with the Eev. Dr. Brown,
late Colonial Botanist at the Cape of Good Hope.

COREIGENDA IX LAST NtTMBER.
By an unfortunate omission a few pages of the last number of the /oumal

scaped correction. We regret to have to reuuest our readers to correct
Bsveral misprinta, '

-P. 59,pine 16 from bottom, /or ** precluded " re'arfprehided.
»> ^ 99 for *' Juniperinm " read Juniperus,
„ bottom line, for " Qephalotamis " read Cephahtaxus.

r. 60, line 10 from bottom, /or ''antheroida " read antherozoida,
P, 61, line 10, for " bases '' read leaves-

,. 31 and 32, the words " periblematista " and '* value " should not be
followed by full stops.

P. 62, line 29, for '' sexual " read asexual.
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A NEW SPECIES.

IJy W, p. Hiern, M,A.

(Tab. 186.)

Fotru years liave just elapsed since the publication of my itono*

graph of this Natural Order, and again a few additional points of

interest requii-e notice, and some fresh matter, either published sub-

sequently to the Monograph or to my previous notes, or overlooked

therein, must now be supplied.

With i-egard to the geographical distribution of the family, an

important and instructive addition can now be made Early in the

month of March of the year 1763, the Scandinavian botanist, Peter

Forskul, a pupil of Linnaeus aiid a member of iS'iebuhr's expedition,

which was commissioned by Frederick the Fifth, King of Denmark,

collected among other plants in the mountainous parts of Yemen, in

Tropical Arabia, two species of Ehenacem, The specimens of these

plants during the 114 years since elapsed do not appear to have been

hitherto identified as belonging to this or to any other particular family ;

and no speeies of the family has been previously recorded from Arabia,

The specimens seen by me form part of the herbarium of the late

Professor i!^olte, which has been recently acquired by the Department

of Botany in the British Museum; they were both gathered among

the Hadie mountains, between EI Urs (Ersch) and Aludje, about six

hours' journey towards the east from Beit el Fakih, and about fourteen

degrees and a half of latitude north of the Equator.

One of the species referred to is a Eiicha, apparently intermediate

between E. Kellau, Hoohst., and E, mdulafa, Thunb., if not indeed a

variety of the former ; the specimen consists of a leaft^ brunch bearing

short axillary racemose cymes, but without either flowers or fruits

extant, and appears to have belonged to a female plant. In conse-

quence of the poverty of the specimen's condition it would be unsafe

to speak positively as to the precise species, though I feel confident

that the plant is a Euclea, very nearly related to K Kellau, but with

leaves more wavy and rather broader in figure ; it may therefore be

regarded either as a form of this species, which is otherwise exclusively

Abyssinian, or as an nndescribed species to be placed between it and

E. unduJata, The latter species ranges over the eastern districts of the

Cape of Good Hope, the "Kalahari region, and the Transvaal Republic.

On the ticket attached to the specimen is written :
" Ignota arbor—an

NakSs Hadiensis inter Ersch et Aludje "
;
this, no doubt, refers to the

plant mentioned in Forskars posthumous work, " Flora ^gyptiaco-

Arabica*' (1775), among the unknown plants, on page 1^7, n. xxix.,

under the Arabian name of JJ'akxts, which is also a native of the iiauie

y.s. VOL. 6. [AparL, 1877-]
^
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/^
oppositis lanceolato-cuneatis, apice rotundatis, sesquipolL integris,

glabris, sessilibus, vel breviter petiolatis, rigidis." This description

specimens of Euclea Kellau rather betteragrees with the A.hy

tlian does Porskars specimen seen by me.
The other Ebenaceous species found by Forskal in Tropical Arabia

appears to be identical with Diospyros mespiliformiSy Hochst. ; the
latter is yery widely distributed over Tropical Africa, occurring from
Senegambia to Nubia and Abyssinia, and from Angola to the Mozam-
bique district, and therefore its extension to Yemen cannot be con-
sidered as greatly opposed to antecedent probability. The specimen
consists of a fruiting leafy branch ; but unfortunately the fruits are
wanting, and the ^leaves and the fragmentary bases of two fruiting
calyces only remain on the hranch; nevertheless, I think that the
identification of the species is determined beyond reasonable doubt,
though not with absolute certainty. The only other species that it

closely resembles is JDiospyros hirsiita, Linn, f., which is a variable
species widely distributed over British India, and is well represented
in Africa by the above-mentioned 7). mespiliformis. On the ticket
attached to the specimen is written: '* Ignota arbor— Besuss—inter
Ersch et Aludje" ; this may perhaps refer to the plant mentioned in
ForskSl's Flora, p. 1 96, n. xxii. : " Bsrss.'— ** Surdud. Foliis alternis,

lanceolatisj subspith. integris, breviter petiolatis ; squamis ad basin
folii." There is, no doubt, some difiiculty in explaining what could^
"be meant by the scales at the base of the leaf mentioned in the descrip-
tion quoted above, unless indeed allusion is made to the deciduous
scales at the base^of the young branches which are occasionally notice-
able in the specimens of D. mespih'formis even in the herbarium.
Surdud is a locality among the mountainous districts of Yemen,
where the flora is similar in character to that of the Hadie mountains

;

and apparently the same plant is given on page xcvi, and arranged
among the dense and fine woods suitable for building purposes, and of
unknown genera, under the Arabian name of Bsass.

Of the genus Maha a few species must be added. In the tenth
volume of the Memoirs of the Academy of Lyons, published in the
year 1860, P. ilontrousier published two species from the island of
Art, near ^ew Caledonia, I have seen neither of the plants, and
from^ the descriptions given by him I cannot identify them with
species known to me, and I therefore merely repeat his characters,
which are as follows :

—

Maba glattca, Montr, in Mem. Acad, Lyon, x
, p. 230.

Frutex ramosissimus, 5-6-pedalis, ramuli foliaque etiam juniora
glabra, saepe glauca. Folia ovalia, breviter petiolata, basi attennata,
marsrine vix revoluta. at^ipp nKfncn tl^^\^r,^c.T^;r, o ^„n \^^r^^ i ««ii

lata, coriacea. Pedunculi 2-flori, multoties folio breviores, soHtarii in
flonbus femmeis, terni in masculis. Calvx puberulus, serai-3-fidu3,
fructifer auctus, 3-gonus, interius Ijevis/ Corolla semi-3 fida, extus
puberula, albo-lutea, lobis revolutis. Stamina 9, omnino libera.
Stigma 3- nunc 2^ partitum. Bacca globosa, glauca, vix semi-poUi-
caris, 2-6-sperma.

Maba eosea, Montr. ^ l.c.^ p. 231,
Eamuli foliaijue etiam recentissime glabra. Folia ovata rel
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otato-oblonga, petiolata, plerumque apice rotuadata, nunc subacumU
nata, margine subreflexa, basi attenuata, penninervia, supra lu«ida,

infra 2-4 glandis oblongis basi nervi principalis instructa, 2-4^

poll, longa, l-l^lata, petiolo 2-3 lin. longo. Flores masculi temi,

ssepius dense conglomeratij ramulis insidentes, Pedunculi nunc

bractea instructi. Calyces 2-3 lin. longi, campanulati, sub-3-fidi,

puberuli, virides, lobis ovato-obtusis. Corollas conicae, calycibus

eub-duplo longiores, extus sericeo-tomentosae, rosege, 8ub-3-fid£e,

lobis ovato-acutis. Stamina 9, erecta, toro pubescente inserta

nee corollai ; filamenta antheris subaequalia. Flores feminei adbuc

ignoti.

Mr, S. Kurz, in a sketch of tbe vegetation of the Nicobar Islands,

published in the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, volume

76)

ing terms

AXDAMANICX

by Mr. Kurz in his report on the ve^ietation of the Anda-

I, p. 42, 2nd edition (1870), but without description, and

Frutex sempervirens, 3-5-pedalisj novellis ochraceo-hirsutia vel

pubescentibas ; folia elliptica ad ovato-oblonga, petiolo brevlssimo

brunneo-tomentello suffulta, basi subcordata, abrupte acuminata vel

apiculata, Integra, 4-6 poll, longa, chartacea, supra glabra,^ subtus

eecus costani nervosque adpresse fulvo-puberula, lase reticulata

;

flores feminei tantam noti, 3-meri, axillares, sessiles, solitarii ; calyx

profundeS lobus, lobis acutis, parce pilosis ; baecae subsiccae, elliptico-

oblongas vel oblongte, plus quam poUice longoe, stylo mucronatae,

laeves, ssepius 3-sperm3e ; semina lineari-oblonga.

Macreighti

andamanica
man Islands.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^w«x,w* ^^^ J
- Maha

it was noted'' by me in the Monograph, page 124. The description

quoted above does not enable me to fix its exact position in the genus,

and the specimen from South Andaman which was seen by me is with-

out either flower or fruit.

Among the specimens collected by Mr. H. N. IToseley, of the

Challenger Expedition, there is a species of Maba from the Aru

Islands, in the Indian Archipelago, gathered in fruit in the month of

September, 1874, which appears to be an undescribed species alhed to

M. huxifolia, Pers. ; but the material at hand is not sufficient to eiiable

me to classify it fully, and therefore I deem it best not to pubhsh it

under a new name*

The following is a new species from Samoa

:

Maba. saiioensis, Hiern.—ll. rigida, foliis elllpticis vel ovato-

elllpticis apice obtuse angustatis basi subcuneatis glabernmis conaceis

crebre pr^sertim subtus reticulatis utrinque concoloribus margine

undulatis breviter petiolatis, floribus feminels secus ramulos lateralibua

axillaribusque in cymis brevissimis 1-3-floris saepe approximaUs

demum patulis recurvisve dispositis, pediceUis brevissimis appresse

fulvo-pubescentibus, calyce trifido appresse pubescente,^ frucUDiis

soUtariis oblongis subfusifoimibus curvia vel subrectis apice oDtusis

lobulato-umbilicatis obsolete pubescentibus nigrescentibua li^-^)-

locularibus loculia 1-2-spermis, albumine non rummato.
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Habitat,—In insulls **Saraoa,'' a reverendo *S^. J". W^Jiitmee^ u. 3,

lecta et in herbario Kewensi a me visa.

Ramuli alterni rigidi nigro-cinerei glabrati papilloso-punctatx

erecto-patentes. Folia alterna rigide coriacea 4-7 polliees longa If-3^

pollices lata, costa supra impressa subtus robuste promiuente, nervii*

€Uin Tenis utrinque expressis; petiolo ^-^ poll, longo robusto.

Bractese deciduae, ut videtur parvce. Calyx fructifer iuferus extus

appresse pubescens intus fulvo-vehitino-tomentosus, tuboplusminusve
complanato § poll, diam., lobis 3 deltoideis obtusis reflexis vel patalis

J poll, latis \ poll, altis. Baccae sesquipollicares, nt videtur subsicca?,

Semina utrinque acute angustata basi attenuata pollicaria vel ultra,

dorso rotundato, lateribus vel facie planis ; albumine corneo albido ;

radicula supera terete subclavata \ pollicari vel ultra ; cotyledonibu^

membranaceo-foliaceis.
^

rioreg masculi cum florum feraineorum corolla adbuc ignoti.

Species nova in generis sectione Ferreola inter J/. HUlehrandii^

Seem., et M, elllpficam, Forst., ponenda. [Tab. 186.^

Kecently; through the kindness of Dr. M. C. Cooke, of the India

Museum, I have had an opportunity of examining mature seeds of

Dioftpyros Emhryojpteris^ Pers., from the botanical gardens of Saharun-
pore. Upon tliis species Goertner founded his genus Embryopxeris,
taking his characters from the fruit and seeds, and obviously derivino-

the name from the presumed structure of the embryo. Unfortunately,
Gsertner was mistaken as to the true structure of the plant, and the
seeds that had been communicated to him could not have been ia
good condition. He describes and figures the calyx as superior, the
berry as inferior and one-celled, the seeds as compressed, and the
embryo as monocotyledonous (Gaertner, "De Fructibus/' vol. i.,

pp. 145-46, tab. xxix, fig. inf., anno 1788). Several of these mistakes
are sufficiently obvious on a superficial observation of the fruits and
Persoon, in the year 1807, rightly reduced the species to the genus
Dio8pyro8 ; but I am not aware that the embryo of this species has
been yet accurately ascertained and described. The fruit is usually
gathered in India while yet immature, for the sake of the lar"^e

quantity of tannin which it then contains, and consequently the speci-
mens that commonly come to hand do not possess fully- developed seeds-
The ripe seeds measure about two-thirds of an inch in (vertical)
length, nearly half an inch in breadth {i.e., in a horizontal and radial
direction to the axis of the fruit), and nearly a third of an inch in
thickness. The seeds in the dry state are enclosed in a papery separable

' envelope, which in the fresh state was probably of a viscid consistency.
The inner vertical edge is nearly straight, parallel and contiguous to
the axis of the fruit; from this edge its two sides diverge in vertical
planes to meet the outer rounded back which in the vertical direction
follows the curvature of the pericarp. The testa is reddish and rather
thicker than is usual in JSbenacece, and somewhat spongy in texture,
and in places it slightly intrudes into the pale, hard, abundant
albumen ; but this intrusion is so im^ignificant that I think it can
scarcely be said to amount to rumination, a condition which occurs in
8ome species of the genus. The embryo is fully half an inch lon^-, and
lies in the midst of the albumen, descending from the inner side of the
apex of the seed ; the radicle is superior, terete, scarcely a quarter of
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Jvl A. N .Hanhart in?

MABA SAMOE¥l SIS
. //Urn.
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an inch long, and is rather thicker towards its apex ; the cotyledons

are oval, membranous-foliaceous, and broader and rather longer than

the radicle. . .

As regards fossils, since my last notes, two specie*? hare been
published by Professor Heer in a paper entitled *'TJeber fossile

Friichte der Oase Chargeh." extracted from *' Denkschriften der

Schweizerischen Naturforschenden Gesellschaft/' vol. xxvii. (1876).
These fossils were collected in the interior of Africa in the winter of

1874 by Dr. George Schweinfurth in the oasis of Chargeh, about
25*^ north latitude, in the Libyan Desert; the geological age is

Upper Cretaceous, and a palm-fruit was found in the same beds. The
descriptions given by Professor Heer are as follows :

—
DiosPTKos ScHWEiNFrETHii, Hccr, Fops. PI. Oase Chargeh, p. 6,

n 1, fig, I-IO.—D, fructibus deprcsso-glubosis, subcostatis, 18-22 mm.
latis, octolocularibus, loculis monosperrais, marginem attingentibus.

Hab.— 'El Chargeh, at the foot of Gebel Eennihma and of Gebel

Taruan, under the white chalk of A?iancJit/te8 ovatus.

EoYEifA DESEEToJitJM, Hecr, Poss, PI. Oasc Chargeh, p. 10, n. 2,

fig, 11-16.—R. fructibus depresso-globosis, dehiscentibus, 14-15mm,
latis, sexlocularibus, loculis nionospermis,

Hal.—El Chargeh, at Gebel Taruan.
A third fossil species has been described by Professor Heer aai

follows

:

DrosPYUos Prodromus, Heer, Flora Foss. Arctica iii , Kreide-Flora

der Arstische Zone, p. 112, t. xxviii., f. 6 <?, t xxxii., f. 3-7 (1874).

p. foliis ovato-ellipticis, summa basi paululo in petiolum attenuatia

integerrimis ; nervis secundariis distantibus, valde camptodromis,

arcibus a margine remotis ; calyce 5-lobo. ^ -

Hah. — Atane et Atanekerdluk, North Greenland ;
Cenomanian

(Upper Greensand).

Explanation or Tab. 186,

The principal figure shows, natural size, the upper portion of a branch of

^faba samo'e/isis with leaves persistent above and fruits below. Fig. 1 shows,

also natural size, the lower portion of a detached fruit cut across above the

t>ase
; there are two unequal cells, the larger cell containing two collateral

Seeds, and the smaller cell only one seed ; at the base of the fruit is seen part of

the trifid recurving calyx. Fig, » shows an entire seed removed from the

fruit, also natural size.

KEVISIOI!^ OF THE KERGUELEJ^- LICHENS COLLECTED

BY DR. HOOKER.

Br THE Rev. J, M. Cbombie, F.L.S., &c.

In my '* Enumeration of the Kerguelen Lichens '* collected durin

the recent Venus Transit Expedition, in Joum. Linn. Soc- Bot,,
9

vol. XT., pp. 180-193, I stated that I purposed giving a revision of

those collected by Dr. Hooker during the voyage of H.M. discovery-

ships Erehis and Terror, and now deposited in the Royal Herbarium

at Kew. These were onginallv recorded and described by Dr. Thomas

Taylor in the *' London Journal of Botany," vol. iii. * ^ «-^ '^ ' ^^ '^'^4-
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Lecidea.

-E. geographica (L.),

Z. dellulata^ Tayl.

X. confluens^ Ach.

i. rivulosa, Ach.

Z. aromatica, Aclj.

658, where the following seventeen species are recordj^d from this

singular island

:

Z. suifusea, Ach,
Z. dickroa, Tayl., sp.n.

Peltidea.

P. canina^ Ach.
P. venosa, Ach,
i?. horizontalis, Ach.

Cladonia.

C. phgllophoraj TayL, sp.n.

Stereocaulon,

^. pasckahy Ach.
ITsnea.

i/; Taghrif Hook, fil., sp.n.

Urceolaria.

ZT". endoehloray TayL, sp.n.

U, macrophthalma, Tayl.,

sp.n

Lecanora.

. Z. gelida^ Ach.
. Z. tariareuy Ach.

In giving the above list Dr. Taylor evidently had not all the
specimens collected by Dr. Hooker before him, as may with certainty

he inferred from a subsequent and larger list by the Rev. Churchill

Babington. This is recorded in Dr. Hooker's " Flora Antarctica/'

vol. ii. (1847), pp. 519-542, in which we find twenty-four species and
varieties enumerated. These are as follows :

—

Usnea.

v. Tagloriy Hook, fil.

Eamalina.

R. scopulorumj var. c.

Peltidea.

-P. venosa^ Ach. ?-

P. horizontalisy Ach.
Stereocaulon.

S. coraJlinum^ Fr.
Lecanora.

Z. gelida, Ach.
j8. vitellinay Bab.

Z. muro7*um Tar./arctay Eab.
Z. citrinay Ach.
Z, erytJirocarpia, Fr.

Z. melaiiaspisy Ach.

Z. tartarea^ Ach.
Z, 5iibfiiscaj

Ach.
var. epihrgoTtj

Z. candelaria.

Urceolaria,

U. endochloray Tayl.

Lecidea.

Z, aromafica, Ach.

Z. alho-ccerulescensy Ach.

Z. spilofa, Fr.

Z. eontiguay var. hgdrophila.

X.fuscoatra,
Z, stellulata, Tayl.

Z. geographica^ var. urceola/a.

Pertusaria.

P. communis.
Z. molyldinay Ach.

On comparing these two lists we fiod that both Cladonia phgllo-

pjiora and Peltidea canina are entirely omitted in the latter, owing, no
doubt, to the specimens so named not having been returned by Dr.

Taylor. Babington also regards Urceolaria macrophthalma, Tayl., as

identical with Lecayiora gelida^ and Lecanora dichroa^ Tayl., as a

pynonym of Z. melatiaspis, Ach. ; while with respect to Lecidea con-

Jluens and Z. rivulosa of Taylor's list, he refers the former to Z. albo-

<?^«/^5^^W5, and the latter to L. spilota—^W of which, however, are

erroneous. Some of the others in Babington's list, such as Lecanora

citrinay Z. erytJirocarpia, Lecidea contigua^ var. hgdrophila^ are con-

fessedly named from imperfect specimens and regarded as doubtful
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determinations. So also both autliors agree in regarding Peltidea

venosa as doubtful.

Subsequent to the publication of the "Flora Antarctica,'* Dr.

Nylander, when on a visit to London, examined such specimens

as* were then available in the Kew Herbarium, and indicated some

of the results in his**Enum. Gen., &c." It would appear, how-
ever, that the specimens sent to Babington for determination had

either then not been returned, or had been overlooked in consequence

of a portion at least of them having been placed in a small un labelled

box in the Cabinet apart from the others. These having* recently

been again brought to light enable me to give a fuller revision of Dr.

Hooker's Kerguelen Lichens than would otherwise have been possible

in the very unsatisfactory and scattered state in which the other

specimens not incorporated in the general Herbarium occurred in the

Cabinet.

The result of such revision will sufficiently appear from the

following amended list

:

A-MPHmiuM:, Nyl.

A. molyldopJacum^ !N"yl. (= Lecanora melanaspis of Bab. excL syn.

X, dichroa, TayL).
Stereocaulok.

S. cymosmiy Cromb, (=S.paschale of TayL and 5. coralUnum

of Bub.). As the specimen, though infertile, is otherwise in better

condition than the more fragmentary ones collected by Mr. Eaton, I

may here give the following fuller diagnosis:

—

Thallus podetiis validis pallidis nudis (altit. 2-3 centimetrorum,

crassit. basi 3-4 millim., superius tenuioribus), longitrorsum obsolete

plicato-sulcatis, fere dimidia altitudine dendroideo ramosis et ramia

ramulisq^ue granulis albidis coralloideis subleprose solutis tectis, unde

cyma fingitur subleproso-granulosa, densa et quasi continua(vel sub-

concrescensV Cephalodia subglobosa, demum fusca, gonimiis monili-

formibus minutis (diam. 0.003-4 millim.).

Granula thalli K citrine flavent. Siatura robusta, cyma latit.

circiter 4 centimetrorum.
Clabokia.

C. acuminata (Ach.), NorrL (= CT. phyllophora, TayL). The

specimen occurs amongst those sent to Babington, but without any

label, or any notice in his list, though it answered sufficiently to Tay-

lor's description.

Netibopogois".
*'

iT. Tayhri (Hook, fil.) (= Umea Tayhri of TayL and Bab.).

The specimens are more robust than those gathered by Mr. Eaton.

Ramalina scopuJorum^ var. c, given in EL Antarct., p. 522, as

collected by Anderson in Kerguelen, is no doubt to be referred to some

IfeuropoaoUj as no species of Ramalina occurs in the island.

Peltigeka.

P. rufescem, var. spuria (DC.) (= Reltidea venosa, of TayL and

Bab.). A single infertile fragment returned by Babington evidenUy

belongs to this, and certainly is not referable to Peltidea venosa.
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p. polydadyla^ f. hymenina (Aoh.) (= FeUidea horizontalis of*
Tayl, and Bab.). No specimen has been preserved of P, cam'na
enumerated by Taylor.

P, dt'chroa {Tajl.} (==P. placodiopst\ NyL). Babln^ton in FL
Antarct, evidently by an error of transcription, refers Taylors plant
(of wbich the original label has become almost entirely obliterated) to

Lecanora ^nelanaspis^ Ach., instead of toZ. mol^hdina, Ach., to which
it extemaily bears some faint general resemblance.

Lecanoea,

Z, {Placopsis) gelida (L.) (= Z. ffelida of Tayl, and Bab,, and /3.

titelUna of Bub.). , Var, ^. is intermediate in colour between the
type and f. laferit'a, NyL, of which latter a single infertile specimen
occurs in Hb. Hooker,

Z. {Placopsis) macropMJialma (Tayl.), Kyi.
(

L. {Placodiuin) eleyam, Ach, (= Z. 7nurorum^ ran farcta^ Bab.).
This is a state with crowded apothecia and spores 0,012-15 mm. Ion*',

0,006-7 mm. thick.
'''

Z. viteUinella^ Nyl. (=^,Z. candelaria of Bab.). The small
infertile fragment is evidently referable to this species.

Z. Irocchcty Kyi. (:= Z. stibfusca^ var. epihryon of Bab.). Probably
this is also Z. suhfasca of Tayh, but I can find no specimen labelled
in his handwriting.

Z. atrO'CCBsia, Kyi. (= Lecidea confluem of Tayl., and Lecidea
.alho-cceruJescens of Bab.).

Of Z. citrina, Ach., and Z. erytJirocarpta^ Fr., enumerated by
Babington as doubtful determinations, there are no specimens what-
ever to be found in Hb. Hook., and they may with propriety be
omitted from any future list of Kerguelen Lichens.

Pertusaria.

p. perrimom^ KyL (= P. communis of Bab.). To this also I sus-
pect that Lecanora tartarea of Tayl. is referable, but no specimen so
labelled has been preserved.

Lecidea.

Z. asstmilata, KyL (= Z, aromatica of Tayl. and Bab.). The
specimen labelled *' Kergudm,'' but without any name attached,
occurs in the Cabinet along with others of the true Z. aromatica,

Z. amylacea^ Ach. (= Z. spilota of Bab.). According to Bab..
."FL Antarct., p. 538, Z. rivuhsa of Tayl. (of which there is no
specimen so named in Hb. Hook.) is referable also to the present
species.

Z. sulcontimia, KyL (= Urceolaria endochlora, TavL, nomen in-
forme et ahmrdum). Three different species occur in Hb. Hook., s.n.
Urceolaria endocMora, or at least in association with it ; but that this
is the one Taylor had in view may easily be inferred from his diagnosis,
where he speaks of the " lamina resting on an inverted cone of black
matter extending to the bottom of the thallus " (that is the black
h^'pothccium), wjiich does not apply to either of the other species.
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L, HOMALOTEEA, NyL vt Hh, HooTc.^ sp.n. (=^ Urceolaria endocTihra,

Tayl. pro p.). **Thallus albidus, tenuis, laevis, rimulosus (K -f, I—)»

iiigncanti-limitatua ; apothecia nigra, innata, p'ana (vel depressius-

cula), submargiiiata (latit. I mm. vel minora), intus dilutiora, a thallo

circumscissa ; sporse 8na3, ellipsaidea^, longit. 0,009-0,013 mm.,
crassit. 0,004 6 mm., epitheciiim obscure caerulescens, parapbyses

non distinctae, hypothecium incolor. lodo gelatina hymenialis vix

tincta. at ttecae ca^rulescentes. * •
^

'* Est species e stirpe Lecidem plancB^ Lahra, notis allatis satis dis-

tincta; spermatia recta, longit. 0,006-8mm., crassit. 0,001 mm." Nyl.

in lilt, •

L. DisJUNQENDA, Cromh,^ sp.n* (= ITrceolaria eniochlora^ TayL
prop ),

Thallus albidus vel passim albido-plumbeus, tenuis, Iseris, rimulosus,

nigro-limitatus (K + flaneus, I — ) ; apothecia nigra, innata, plana

immarginata (latit. 0,5-0,7 millim.), ssepe thallo circumscissa;

sporte 8na), incolores, ellipsoideoe, simplices, longit. 0,011-13 millim
,

crassit, 0,007-9 millim., paraphyses gracilescentes, epithecium cseru-

lescens, hypothecium incolor (vel leviter rufescens).

"Species est vicina Lecidece diasemoidi, quacum spermatiis con-

venit, sed thallo et apotheciia oninino divergit. L. stihassentiena

differt thallo, apotheciis et sperm itiis." Nyl. in /HL

Z. assentima, Nyl. (= i. contigua, var. hydrophila of Bab.). The
specimen, as Babington acknowledges, is quite indeterminable, but,

judging from its general aspect, most probably belongs to the above

species. ^

L.peruda, Kyi. {= L.fiuco-atra of Bab.). The specimen present

is an old and sterile condition, which, but for comparison with those

of 3Ir. Eaton, wou'd be indeterminable.

Ii» geograpJiica (L.) (
ab.).

Lecidea

stellulafa, TayL, from Kerguelen. Taking into account, however,

its extended distribution, it probably occurs In that island, though, in

the absence of microscopical examination, it may readily be confounded

with other allied species.

Oilsidkm oculatum, Tsidium lutescens, and Lepraria Jlava, enume-

rated by Babington from Kerguelea, there are also no specimens pre-

served in Hb. Hooker ; and as they evidently have respect to some

iaidioid and leprose states of other Lichens (indeterminable), their

absence is no loss whatever to Lichenological science.

Appekdix.

I may here embrace the opportunity of making a few observations

Upon certain of the Kerguelen Lichens collected by Dr. Kidder, the

JSaturalist of the United States Venus Transit Expedition, and recorded

bv Professor Tuckerman in Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, vol. vi., no. 10.

This collection in number of species is very inferior to that made by

the Rev. A. E. Eaton, amounting only (after deducting the 3 ap^^i^s

enumerated bv Tuckerraan from Hb. Taylor) to 1 5 species. O * »«

Avhich require any remarks briefly in their order, as recorded and
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described by Tuckermau, l.c, who, unfortunately neglecting the
chemical reactions (which cannot in the present state of Lichenological

and so far uncertain.
diagn

1. TIsnea sulpkurea (Mull.), Th. ^t, = Neuropogon vieUxantlms
(Ach.), Nyl. AVith respect to the specific name, Kylander long ago
observed to me in litt,, ** Nomen Umea sulphurea^ Koen., respicit

formara depauperatam sterilem, ramulis plus minus dengratis,
arcticam." Tuckerman also seems to imply that Neuropogon Taylori
(Hook, fil ) cannot rightly be discriminated from the preceding, but I
find no difficulty whatever in doing so hy attending to the characters
of the latter given in NyL Syn., p. 273..

2. Pdnnaria Taylori, Tuck., sp.n. This is evidently identical with
Pannaria dicJiroa (TayL),

3. Pannaria ghucella. Tuck., sp.n. = AmpJiidium mohjbdopJaciim^
JsTyl.

,
5, PJacodium licolor. Tuck., sp.n. This is undoubtedly referable

to Placopsis gelida, f. lateritiay Jfyl-, with which the character of the
gouimia in the cephah)dia and the measurement of the spores as given
by Tuckerman correspond- No cephalodia occur in any known
species of Placodium, and though Tuckerman describes the spores of
his plant as " polari-bilocular," yet they are not truly placodio-
morphous.

^
Occasionally indeed in Placopsis gelida they present some-

what of this appearance in consequence of the protoplasm in drying
hecoming retracted and variously arranged, but this has nothing in
C mmon with the spores oi Placodium, in which the protoplasm occurs
in apical cavities of the solid spore.

T. Lemnora Eageni (Ach.)- On one of Mr. Eaton's specimens I
observed similar apothecia to those referred by Tuckerman to the
present species, but as in neither case were they suiBciently developed,
it seems better to omit the plant altogether.

9. Urceohm KergueliensiSj Tuck., n.gen. ets^. = Zecancra Ker-
guelensis (Tuck ). According to JTyl. in litt,, Tuckerman*s plant is
a Lecanora belonging to the ^oup of L. suhfusca-galactina.

^
13. Lecidea endochlora (T3.jl), As no analysis of this species is

given by Tuckerman, it is of course impossible to say with certainty
to which of the three species labelled Urceolaria endochlora in Hb.
Hooker this^ is referable, though as Taylor no doubt retained a
typical specimen for his own herbarium, we may assume that it is
Lecidea 8uhconfi7im, NyL

14. Lecidea fmco-atra^ Ach., Fr. = Lecidea perusta, Nyl.
15. Buelha parasema (Ach.). This is probably to he referred to

Lecidea mynocarpa, DC.

/T7
^^

^r
^ ^^^^^^ enumerated by Professor Tuckerman, Lecidea inundata

(±T,), Leadea enteroleuca, Tr., and Ferrucaria cMorotica (A.ch\ are,
along with Lecanora Kerguelensis (Tuck,), additions to the Ust of the
Kerguelen Lichen-Flora.

. I may take this opportunity also to mention that Lecanora macro-
phthalma (TayL), Nyl. in Flora, 1858, p. 489, notfe. is in reality a
Placopsts, of which Nylander has just favoured me with the following
ampler diagnosis:— ** Thallns ambitu ssepe nonnihil sublobato-
effiguratus; gonidia e syngonidiis.consistunt compositis, qu» gonidia
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parva numerosa aggregata vel fere gonidimia sistunt ; ceplialodia

rosello-lutescentia planiuscula vel convcxiuscula, innata (latit. fere

2 millimetrorum), rhagadiose diffracta vel rimosa, syngonimiis sub-

seytonemoideis/* (NyL in litL)

DATES OP SIR J. E. SillTH'S ARTICLES IN REES'S
" CYCLOPEDIA."

By B. D. Jackson, FX.S.

[The botanical articles in Rees's '' Cyclopsedia'^ were contributed

by Sir J. E. Smith, from towards the conclusion of the letter. C to the

end of the alphabet, with the exception of a few by his friend the

Rev. W. F. Drake. The earlier contributions were by Mr. Wood, of

Leeds, who died suddenly in 1808 in the middle of writing the article

Cyperus, Smith put an S. to the articles for which he wished to be

responsible or thought worth owning. The communications he sent

amounted to 3348, besides 57 lives of botanists. (See Lady Smith's
" Memoir of Sir J, E. Smith,'' i., p. 443.)

It is of great importance to know accurately the date of publica-

tion of the systematic articles in which many new species are de-

scribed, but there is no clue in the book itself, except the date

1819 on the titles of all the thirty-nine volumes of this extensive work.

Mr. B. D, Jackson having been requested to investigate and endeavour

to ascertain the actual dates, has kindly sent the following information.

Ed. Journ. BotJ]

The *' Cyclopaedia '' was issued at uncertain intervals in parts, two

of which usually went to make up a volume, and, on the completion of

the work, title pages were issued for all the volumes, bearing the date

of the last—namely, 1819—for thirty-nine volumes of letter-press and

one volume of maps, and 1820 for five volumes of plates. I at first

endeavoured to compile the dates from the foot of each plate, but each

series of plates was not issued complete with its accompanying letter-

press, but at intervals, in some cases extending over the whole period

of publication. The usual references to the Booksellers' Lists give no

satisfaction beyond the price of the entire production. I then wrote

to the publishers, but in theii: reply they informed me that their books

for the time of pubiication were no longer in existence. My only

resource, consequently, was to examine the pages of the " Monthly

Literary Advertiser,'' which commenced May 10, 1805, in hopes to

gather up from chance advertisements some fragments which might

be acceptable, instead of the impracticable whole. I trust that what

follows may be taken as a tolerably correct account of the issue of the

„—

,

o

and similar information.

accuracy

I here give a tabular statement derived, as I have mentioned, from

sundrv announcements 'in the '^Monthly Literary Advertiser.*' This

published
Sunday. I have

peSdical, so that in many cases I have attributed the date possibly a

montb later than the fact. Additions of my own, as usual, are marked
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by being enclosed in square bracl^ets. I have also furnished the first

and last article in each part or volume respectively, so that even
"where deduite information is wanting, owing to the numerous gups in
the source of information, a shrewd guess may be made at the approxi-
mate dates of intervening articles.

Volume,

[VI.]

[vrn.]
[viii.]
IX.]
X.]
[XJL]
[Xlf.]
[XIII.j
[XV]
XVI.
XVI.
xxiir.

XXXIII.

xxxiv.
]

[XXX VII.
XXXVIII.
XXXVIII.
XXXIX.
XXXIX.
[Plates ?3

Part.

II

15

16
17
19

23
24
26
29

I,—
2,—
2,46
1.—
2,-
1,—
2] 68

72
73
75

76
1,—
2,—

Last part

Date.

Marcli, 1806.
k

January, 1807.
August, 1807.

December, 1807
May, 1808.
March, 1809.
June, 1809.
December, 1809
July, 1810.
December, 1810
January, 1811.
April, 1813,
March, 18 i 6.

August, 181^.
November. 1816,

'*Dec. 20," 1816,
**Oct. 24;'18l7.
*'Dec. 23," 1817.
"May 23/' 1818.
July 31, 1818
January, 1819.
Novem., 1819,
August, 1820.

First Article.

Calvary.

Chronometer.
Olavaria.

Collision.

Cornea.
Dissimulation,
Dynamics.
Equation.
Ford.
Generation,
Gnoien.
Metals.
Scotland,

Sound,
Starch.

Stuart.

Tumours.
Vermes.
Water.
Whitby.
X.
Baldwin.

Last Article.

Cape of Good
Hope.

Clavaria,

Colliseum,

Congregation.
Croisade.

Dynamics.
Eioaux.
Extremum,
Froberger.
Griewe.
Gretna Green,
Monsoon.
Shammy.
Starboard,
Stuart.

Szydlow.
Vtrmelho.
Union.
Whitby.
Wyetin,
Baldwin.
ZoUikofer,

•THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KEN1\

By E, if. HoLKHs, F.L.S ~ •

{Continuedfrom p, 85

J

r

Ortmmiaceal

CiNCLTBOXUS FONTiyALOIDES, P. BeUUV.
On stones and piles in streams. April, May. Bry. Eur iii t 277On woodwork, banks of the Medway, near Maidstone,

'
'

'

(Hobk.).
Sj^ Sch. Grmmia ajpocarpa, Br. & Sch.

Otford
;
Shoreliam, on the base of the trunk of a tree ; Hothfield,

near Ashford ; Brenchley.
'

Var. p. gracile, WUs. Bry. Eur iii., t. 234.
On the roof of an outhouse near Eusthall Common.

Gkimmia pulvinata, Sm.
On walls, roofs, &c.

j common, ilarch. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 239.
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n

Greenhithe"; George! Southborough, Fawcett ; Otford; Hytlie

;

Ightham ; Lydd.
G. TEICHOPHTLLA, Grev.

On rocks and walls in subalpine districts ; rare, not common in

fructification. May. Bry, Eur. iii., t. 244.

Ightham Woods, on an old wall, with youDg fruit. February,

1876.

\J}rimmia oriictilaris, Br. & Sch. Should be looked for in February

on limestone walls. It may be readily distinguished from G,

puhinata by its convex, not beaked, lid and dimidiate calyptra
]

Racomitriuji aciculxee, Brid. Trichostomum aciculare^ Web- &
Mohr. (EL T. Jenner),

On rocks and on stones in streams. Winter. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 262.

Ou llusthall Common, abundant ; Jenner Tunbr,
R. HETEROsTiCHUir, Brxd, Trichostomum heterostichum^ Hedw. (Jenner

Tunbr.).
On rocks and walls in subalpine districts; rare, March. Bry.

Eur. iii., t. 265.

On a wall in Ightham Woods, with fruit. February, 1876.

R. CANEsCENs, Brid. Trichostomum canescens, Hedw. (Jenner Tuabr.).

On eandy heathy places ; not common. The fructification rather

rare. March. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 270, 27

K

Eusthull Common; in fruit abundantly at Westerham in 1842
;

Jenyxer Tunbr*
" Bryum hjpnoides^^ recorded in FL Met from Blackheath and

Dartford Heath should be this species, since the

under this name in Bay. Syn. iii., p. 97, includes both this

species and R. lanuginosum, Brid., the latter of which is not

likely to have been found in Kent. Possibly the name inFl.

Met. niay have been incorrectly copied for Bryum triclioide^^

e^edis capitulis, &c. {Tortula intermedia, Brid,), which i* re-

corded in Ray. Syn., I.e., as occurring on Blackheath and

- D.irtford Heath

•

Orthotrii^hacece.

Tribe \.—Zygodonte<z,

Ztgodox TiainrssiMtrs, Brid.
On old trees; common; the fructification rare. March. Bry. Eur.

iii., t. 206.

Abbey Wood; CheMeld ; Otford; Shoreham; Eynsford; Seven-

oaks ; Ightham ; Maidstone ; Hothfield ; Dover ; Hythe.

Tribe II.

—

Orthotrichem.
w

TJiOTX BuccHU, Brid, Polytrichttm capsulis ohIongo-rofundiSf calyp-

irts pilosissimiSy Ray Syn. iii., p. 91 ; Orthotrichum Bruehn,

Brid. (Wils.; Hobk.).

On trees in woods. July, August. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 227.

In a wood a little beyond Westerham in Kent ; Dr, Doering, Ray

Syn, tc,
TT- T

Toy's Hill and Seal Chart, near Sevenoaks ; Howae I King s WooJ,

near Maidstone; Dunton Green ; Challock^s Wood, near Wye ;

Brenchley; Lydd Beach ; Thornden Wootl, near Canterbury.
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XT. cm^BVA, Brid, rthotrichum crispum, Hedw. (Wils. ; Hobk.).

On trees in woods, &c. ; common. June, July. Brj. Eur. iii.,

t. 228.
t;

Dunton Green; George! Ightham; Toy's Hill, near Sevenoaks;

King's "Wood ; Ashover Wood, near Penshurst ; on dvrarf

thorn bushes, Lydd Beach ; Challocks Wood, near Wye

;

Brenchley.

Z7. Brtichii may be distinguished from this species by its darker,

less crisped leaves, and by its longer lid and longer fruitstalk.

U. PHYLLANXHA, Brid. OrtTiotrichum pJiyllantJiuyn^ Br, & Sch. (Wils,

;

Hobk.),
On trees and on rocks near the sea ; always barren. Rather rare.

Bry. Eur. iii., t. 223.

Postling, on a thorn bush in a hedge in a damp meadow.
This species closely resembles U. crispa^ but diflPers in the apex of

the leaf being furnished with gemmae and in having only a

single row of diaphanous cells, which' are situated at the

reflexed margin of the leaf.

Obthotrtchum cupulatum, Hoffm,
On rocks and walls, chiefly of limestone; rare. April, May. Bry.

Eur. iii., t. 209.

On tiles of a shed by a chalkpit between Shoreham and Morant's

Court Hill. : Fl. T. Jenner.

O. sAXATiLE. Brid. 0. anomalum, Hedw. (Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.).

On rocks and walls chiefly of limestone ; frequent. Spring. Bry.

Eur. iii., t. 210.

On tiles of a shed between Shoreham and Morant's Court Hill

;

Riverhead, Sevenoaks; Jenner Tunlr. Boughton Monchelsea

;

Maidstone ; Hythe.
O, TESTELLUM, BrilcJl.

On trunks of trees ; not common. May, June. Bry. Eur. iii.,

t. 51.

Ashover Wood, Penshurst ; in fruit abundantly.

May be known from the other snaall species by its long cylindrical

capsule, -which usually exceeds the leaves by rather more than

half its length, and from small forms of P. affine by its short

lid and by the leaves not being papillose.

0- ArriNE, Schrad,

On trunks of trees, old palings, &c. ; common, June, July. Bry.

Eur. iii., t. 216.

Dunton Green ; George / Southborough ; Fawcett ! Maidstone ;

Penshurst ; Thornden Wood, near Canterbury ; Lydd Beach.
Known from O. tenellum and 0, pumilum by the long beak of the

capsule and papillose leaves, loosely imbricated when dry.

0. STBAMETETJM, HomscK
On trees in parks ; rather rare. June, July. Bry. Eur. iii,, t. 218.
On beech trees in Knole Park, Sevenoaks; Jenner Tunbr. SuppL
Distinguished from most of the other small species by its hairy

vaginnla and pale calyptra.

0. DiAPHANUM, Schrad,

On trees and on palings, &c. ; common. April. Bry. Eur. iii.,

t. 219.

« « *
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GreenMthe ; George! Faminghamj Howse ! Bjxley Hill, Maid-
stone ; Hotlifield ; Wye,

0. LEIOCARPUM, Br. Sf ScJi.

On trees ; common. February, March. Bry. Eur, iii., t. 230.

Penshurst ; Ightham ; Shoreham ; Halstead ; Hothfield ; Thoradeu
"Wood, near Canterbury.

0. Lteliii, Hooh,
On tree* in hilly districts ; frequent.. July. The fructification

not common. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 221.

Tunbridge Wells ; Penshurst Park, in fruit ; Thornden Wood, near

Canterbury; King's Wood, near Maidstone, and Toy's Hill> near
Sevenoaks. in fruit ; Ightham, in fruit ; Postling.

0. Sprucei, Mont.
On branches of alders occasionally submerged, and on roots of trees

by river-sides. May, June, Bry. Eur, iii., t. 214.

On elms, and on alders by the River Medway, near Ashover Wood
;

abundantly.

SPLACHNT7>t AMPFLLACEXIM:, L.

SplacTinacem.

folii

serpilli pellucidis acutis, Ray Syn. iii., p. 93.

On the dung of horses and of other animals in bogs on upland
heaths ; rare. May, June. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 293.

West Wickham, plentifully ; Sherard, Ray Syn. Lc,

Keston Common ; iV^. Ward; George! 1875.

FunariacecB,

Tribe I.

—

EpJiemerecs.

Ephemerella RECURViFOLrA, Br. ^ ScK Phascum reourvi/olium, Dicks.

(Wils. ; Hobk.).
On the ground in fallow fields; rare. November, December, Bry.

Eur, i., t. 2.

Wrotham, in a field near the large chalk-pit, T^ovember, 1875,

To the naked eye this species looks like a dark green stain upon the

ground. It is usually fouod in the farrows or where the

ground is rather damp. It is easily distinguished from the

next species by the excurrent nerve orthe leaf.

EpffEMBRUM SERHATUM, MuIL Phoscufu serrutum, Schreb. (Wils, ;

Hobk.).
In sandy fields "which have lain fallow for a year or more. Spring

and autumn. Bry. Eur. i., t. 1.

Tunbridge Wells Common ; Jenner Tunhr, Forest Hill, in a grass-

plot in a garden near the station ; George ! Ide Hill, near

bevenoaks, abundantly.

pHYscoMiTREtLA PATENS, Schv. Phascum paUns^ Hedw. (WiJs. ;

Hobk.).
On clay banks by streams, and on the mud thrown up on the side

of ditches. September. Bry. Eur, i., t. 3.

In some clay-pits about three-quarters of a mile from Edenbridge

Station by the roadside towards Westerham ; Jenner Tunhr, On
a ditch bank by the roadside near Pembury Green, abundantly.
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Tribe II.

—

Funarie<e,
m

PHTSOOMlTRltTM PTRIFOR^E, Br. 4' Sck.

On moist banks and sides of ditches. April. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 299.

Slurry Marshes, near Canterbury ; Otford.

\JP, fasciculare^ Br. & Sch., which differs from the last species in having
a nearly flat lid, a smaller capsule, and narrower leaves, should

be looked for in fallow clay fields in April. P, ericetorum, De
Not., is likely to occur on damp shady banks on heaths in upland
districts. It may be known from the two above-mentioned
species by its raaro:ined leaves.]

Ftjnaria hygrometrica, Hedw.
On sandy places, in quarries, and on heaths where the herbage has

been burnt ; common. May, November. Bry. Eur. iii., t. 305.
Blackheath ; FL Met.^ p. 48, Charlton Quarry, abundant ; Otford

;

Hayes Common, near Bromley, &c.

\JF. calcarea, Wahl., which has a smaller capsule, a straight (not

curved) fruitstalk, and leaves with long serrate points, should
be looked for on lime&tone "walls in greensand districts in

spring.]

Bryacem,

'\

Leptobetfm: PYRiFoitirE, Wih, Bryxim aureum, Schreb, (Forster

Tonbr.)-

On st^ndstone rocks and walls ; not common. May, Juno. Bry.

Eur. iv., 355.

In the lane going to Speldhurst from Busthall Common and on the

Rocks; Forster Tonbr. Tunhridge Wells Common; Jenner
Tunhr. Wall of Cbiddingstone Churchyard ; sand cave
Wrotham Station, barren ; on sandstone rockwork in tho

garden at Redleaf, near Penshurst, and on the haha wall in

Penshurst Park,

\ Orthodontinm graeiley which grows on the High Rocks in Sussex,
within a few'yards of the stream separating Kent and Sussex,
should be looked for on the perpendicular sides of damp sand
rocks in Kent.j

Lamprophylltjm nutak^s, Ltnd. Brynm nutans, Schreb. (Wils.

;

Hobk.) ; Webera nutans^ Hedw. (Berk.)

In sandy woods and on sandy and peaty heaths ; frequent. May.
Bry. Eur. iv., t. 347.

On mountainous heaths about Woolwich ; BilleniuSy B G. Ton-
bridge Wells Common ; Forster Tonbr. Bostol Wood ; Paul's

Cray Common.
L. ANsoTiNtru, Li)idb, Bryum annotinum^ Hedw. (Wils. ; Hobk.)

;

Webera annofinay Schwaeg. (Berk.)

In cultivated fields and damp sandy places, always barren ; not
common. May, June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 352.

In a small sand-pit near Penshurst.

Known from the following by the pale hue of the leaves and the
narrower cells of the leaves ; from Z. albicans, which it more
closely resembles, by the smaller size and the leaves not being
secund.
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L. CARNEUM, Lindh. Bryum earneum^ L. (Wils. ; Hobk.) ; Welera
carnea^ Schpr. (Berk.)*

On damp soil at the bottom of hedgebanks, and on damp rubble in

quanies, frequent ; not common in fructification. March,
April. Bry. Eur. iv , t. 353, >

Bhickheath ; Fl. Met. Bet«^een Lee andEltham; Hndn, FL Ang.
In fructification abundantly in the large chalk quarry near

Greonhithe Station.

L- ALBICANS, Lindh, Bryum Wahlenhergiiy Schwaegr. (Wils. ; Hobk.)

;

Webera albicans^ Schpr. (Berk.). '

On wet banks and dripping places, in isolated tufts ; not observed"

in fructifioation- May. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 354.

Ightham Common. Seal, near Sevenoaks, Tuubridge; How^

!

On a bank near Keston Common.
. Bryum ventricosum^ il.B. 30, E.B. 2272, which according to

Wilson is a synonym for Z. albicans^ is recorded in Jenner
Tunbr. from *' Tuubridge Wells Common and elsewhere;"

but from the time of maturity of fruit therein mentioned, viz.,

July, it appears probable that Bryum bimum is the species

referred to, that being the Bryum ventricosum of Dickson and
in part of Hooker and Taylor, although not of E.B. 2272.

{To be continued.)

SHORT NOTES.

Scottish Aipine Flora.—Some botanical adventures in the Ben
Lawers district, detailed by Prof. Baltbur in vol. xi. of the "Trans-

actions of the Edinburgh Botanical Society/' led to the formation at

Killin, on August 10th, 1870, of the "Scottish Naturalists' Alpine

Club," •' to consist of naturalists in the habit of visiting alpine districts

in Scotland for the practical study of science, and who have proved

themselves to be pleasant compagnom de voyage. No one to be ad-

mitted who has not these qualities, and who has not proved that he

has ascended on foot to the summits of three Scottish mountains, not

less than 3000 feet above the level of the sea." In 1872 the explora-

tions of the Clnb were devoted to Clova, visiting Glen Dole, Glen Fee,,

Little Gilrannoch, and the tw o most interesting lochs of the district.

In 1873 they investigated Cham-a-creag and Bheinean, iu Perthshire
;

in 1874 the celebrated Lochnagar, Canlochan, Loch Callater, &c., in

Braemarj in 1875 Ben Laoigh and other hills in Perthshire and

Argyle, convenient to their head-quarters at Tyndrum ; and lust year

they resolved upon the mighty Ben Nevis. Of this excursion Mr.

Sadler, the secretary of the Club, read an account at a recent meeting

of the Edinburgh Botanical Society, and the following is a short abstract

of his observations, so far aa "they related to Flowering Plants and

Ferns. On July 24th the party of thirteen, including the guide, left

Fort William, taking the usual way of ascent, the distance to the

summit being estimated at five miles. From 1000 feet the course of

the stream that issues from the lake situated at 1840 feet elevation

was folio we<l, the vegetation being of the ordinary subalpine and
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moorland description of the Scottish Highlands. In this lake they
prithevedlsoeteslactcstris*, Suhularia aqtiatica^^ and LoleJia Dortmanna^.
From it the ascent was continued without anything particular to note
to 2700 feet, where there is a rocliy gorge through which passes a

stream that has its origin in the highest spring (3363 feet) on the
mountain. The gorge is only 100 yards or so in length, hut yielded
the host plants seen on this side of the mountain, e.g,, Kpilolmrn
ahinifolium^ and alpinum, Pohjpodium alpestre, Sagina saxatilis^, Sedum
Rhodiolay Armeria maritimaf Cerastium trigijnum, CerasUum lati-

folium, var. Smitkii,^ and a very curious small form of Saxifraga
stellaris growing in interlaced tufts, something like Montia fontana.
Between the upper end of the ravine and the spring referred to, Sih-

scens of Cerastium alpinum, and var. compactum of C. latifolium (very
fine) were gathered. At ahout 3500 feet soil suitahle for any phane-
rogamous vegetation almost entirely disappears, and the acclivity, he-
strewn with blocks of granite and porphyry, yields nothing but a few
Mosses and Lichens. At 3900 feet the stupendous precipices are
reached, and along the edge of these the party travelled to the summit,
where they arrived in a thick mist, amidst torrents of sleet and rain
borne along by a piercingly cold fierce wind. The culminating point
is 4406 feet above sea-level, and is surmounted by a cairn 6 feet hi^^h.

Close to this cairn a solitary specimen of Saxifraga stellaris was
picked, consequently the highest ranging flowering plant in Great
Britain. On the following day the precipices (and snow corries) on
the N.E. side of the mountain were visited ; they lise from a base of
about 2000 feet altitude, and majestically ascend in seeming perpendi-
cular or overhanging face for 1500 feet. Amongst the plants gathered
were Vacciniiim uliginomim^ Cormts snecica^ Carex atrata^^ C. rigi^a
(very large), PotentiUa alpestris^, Saxifraga oppositifolia, rivularis and
nivalis^, Cherleria^, Salix reticulata^, Saussurea^ Veronica saxatilis'^ (in
one spot) and humifusa^ Jancuscastaneus^^ Carex pulla, Draha incana'^f
Juncus triglumis^, &c. On the 26th the party separated, one section
going to Strontian in Argyleshire (in that portion of the county
included by Mr. Watson in Westemess). Th ascent of Ben Resip >ie

yielded but barren result. Near to Loch Sunart, however, the fol-
lowing species were procured: Malaxisy'^ Pinguicula lusitanica, Utri-
eularia minor*, Osmtmda regalia*^ Lythrum Saiicaria*, Drosera anglica,
Sedum anglictm, Nephrodium ^mulum*, Jasione monfana*, 1 have
marked with an asterisk such of the plants mentioned above as are
additions to the *' Topographical Botany " list for Mr. Watson's divi-
sion 97. If a complete catalogue of all seen during the excursion
had been made doubtless it would have added a large number of
the commoner species to our published information respecting Wester-
ness.—F, M. Wbbb.

Akenakia xobvegic.v, Gunn,~ln the last edition of his ** Manual "
Prof, Babmgton enters Arenaria norvegica deianitely as an Orkney
species, whereas in ed. vi. no reference is made to it as such. This
change may be based upon a discovery of which I have not heard, but
in case it rests in any way upon the statement in the Exchange Club
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Report for 1858, and mentioned by Syme in E. B., ed. iii., that the
plant was ^* found in the Orkneys by Sir R. Murchison and IMr.
Peach," I had better put on record, whilst Mr. Peach is with us, that
I have the authority of that gentleman for saying it was in Shetland
and in Unst only it was picked when he and Sir Roderick were in
company, and he never even knew Orkney was credited with it

nntil I pointed out to him the bracketed note in " Topog. Bot."

—

P. M. Webb.

€xttatt0 anb %Wtvatt0.

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH
EUROPEATf FLORA.
Bx Thomas Combeh.

Continuedfrom p, 26.)

>/ assismed
senting its degree of dispersion, according to the group in which it ia

placed by the analysis. The figures,* ranging from 1 to 2, 1 corre-

spond with those employed in the investigation respecting British

plants, and the averages of them, by means of which the present
inquiry is conducted, are, as in the former paper, carried to two places
of decimals.

II. DrsPERsioN^ WITH SEGAED TO LATiTFDE,—The * widcr range,

east and west, of plants which reach high l^orthem latitudes ia shown
in quite as marked a degree by Continental as by British plants, as is

evident from the following averages

:

Species.

23 Arctic ._ . .

101 Arctic-alpine

63 I^fortihem.

99 iN'orthem-montane
^

247 Temperate

533 reaching high N. latitude .

Arerage.
7-24

The degrees of dispersion have been fixed as follows :

As regards range within Europe itself and Africa. Arctic and Northern
Kones (restricted), in which the range both of longitude and latitude is small, 1.

Southern, Alpine, and Montane zones, and Temperate planta confined to S,

latitudes, if found in only one longitudinal division of the Continent, 1 ; if ia
tF^o, 2 ; if in all the three divisions, 3. Arctic-alpine, Northern-montane, and
Temperate plants^ which have a greater range of latitude, if confined to one longi*

tudinal division, 2 ; if to two diviaiona, 3 ; if found in all three divisions, 4,

For range into Asia 1, 2, or 3 is added to the European figure, according atf

the plant reaches W., Central, or E. Asia. Asiatic planta therefore range from
2 to 7.

Species common to Europe and America, helonging to zones with hut little

range of latitude, 8 ; to Arctic-alpine. Northern-montane, and Temperate
zones, 9.

Cniversal division, if confined to N. hemisphere, zones with small range of

latitude, 10 ; the three zones with greater range of latitude, 11 ; if extending

to the S. hemisphere, 12.
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404 Alpine
760 Montane
168 Temperate (SX.)

4752 Southern

6084 not extending N. of cereal line . . ' . 2'23
M

r

6617 total of Continental flora .... 2-63

,1-

It will "be seen tliat the general average of the Tvhole Continental

flora is considerably under that of British planT:3, indeed less than

half, the figures being 2*63 against 7-00. This arises mainly from

two causes— 1. That most of the widely-diffused European species

occur in this country, and having thus appeared in the British lists, are

excluded from the present ones. 2. That a larger proportion of Con-

tinental plants is confined to S, latitudes. The latter influence can

he avoided by comparing with the British average that of only those

zones which are represented in Britain. These contain 1126 species,

and average 5'50
; while the remainder, comprising the two lower

sections of the Southern zone, Alpine, Montane, and Temperate plants

confined to S. latitudes, number 5491 epecies, and average 2*04,

III. DispERSioTf AS AFrECTED BY STATION,

—

Aqxiatic and palustval

plants.—So generally dispersed are aquatic plants, that most European

species are found in Britain ; and only a few fail to reach us from the

Continent, the most marked being Elatine Alsinastrum and Trapa
naians. The proportion of palustral plants is also much smaller in the

Continental flora. The average degree of dispersion of each is con-
'

siderably greater than that of terrestrial plants, thus fully confirming

the British figures.

Average,

500
Species.

19 aquatic . . . • . .

198 palustral or semi-aquatic . . . 4'21

6400 terrestrial •
. 2'58

Maritime plants.—Prof. Alph. De Candolle's calculations (Gfeog.

Bot., vol. 1, p. 522) attributed to maritime and salt-loving plants a

wider range than that of other plants. Our British lists gave a

different result,' the maritime average being somewhat less than that

of other plants ; and from the following averages, in which the satt-

loving species so common on the Eastern steppes are ranked as mari-

time, it will be seen that this is also the ''case in the Continental

flora :
—
Species. Average,

315 maritime or salt-loving ... - 2*53

6302 other plants . . . . . . 2*64

_ Calcareous plants,—In some of the worlds on Continental botany

stations are given very vaguely, or omitted altogether; and I have

conseqnently not been able to separate as a distinct group plants

confined to sandy soils, or found only in woods and copses ; but a

predilection for a calcareous soil is more generally recorded, and Con-

tinental plants evincing it are found to have a lower degree of

dispersion than other plants.
!*
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Speciea

.

. 160 calcareous

6457 non-calcareous

A verage.

208
2-65

Parasites.—The parasitic plants contained in the British lists were

60 few in number, that but little dependence could be placed on the

averages obtained from them. In the Continental flora we have a

considerably larger proportion, and they are found to have, like the

British species, a low degree of dispersion. Species which are sup-

posed to be semi-parasitic, but are probably never restricted in their

choice of victim-plants {Rhinanthem and Thesium), give, on the con-

trary, a high average ; and this agrees with the former result. The

figures are

:

Species. - Aver^ige.

68 complete parasites . . - • • 2*23

62 semi-parasites . . . . • 3*50

6487 non-parasitic . . - • . 2*59

IV. Dispersion in relation to habit.—Trees and shruhs.—

British trees were found to ^' range rather more widely than her-

baceous plants over land, rather less so over sea." This remark

applies with equal force to Continental trees, of which only 3 (or 3i

per cent.) cross the Atlantic, against 4^ per cent, of other plants;

while 20 (or 22^ per cent.) are confined to Europe alone, against 63^

per cent, of other plants. But whilst in the case of British plants,

almost half of which (41 per cent.) cross the Atlantic, the smaller range

of trees over sea reduced their degree of dispersion helow that of herbs
;

in the case of the Continental flora, of which only a small fraction of

the members (4^ per cent.) reach America, their wider range over

land exerts the stronger influence, and raises the average of trees

aiove that of herbs. The following averages show that Continental

shrubs have a lower degree of dispersion than herbs, as was the case

with British :

Species.

89 trees

803 shrubs

5725 herbs

Average,

. 3-73

.
2-36

2-65

Creeping rhizomes or stolons.—The mean dispersion of " repent "

plants, as compared with others, corresponds with that calculated

from the British lists :—
Species.

231 repent

6386 non-repent

Average.

4 41
2-57

(To he continued.)

CAStlABlNJE

RecTierehes sur les Casuarina, et en purticulier mr ceux ds la

NouveUe-Caledonie. Par M. Jules PorssoN. (** Nouvelles Archives du

Museum," vol. X., 1876.)—In germination the cotyledons are epigean,

and are provided with stomata scattered over the surfaces, while the

ordinary adnate leaf-scalcs (pbvUichnia) have their stomata arranged
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in rows. A pair of triangular primordial leaves destitute of stomata

alternates with the cotyledons, after which verticillate phyllichnia are

developed. Each plantule bears three buds, the two lateral ones

superposed to the cotyledons, lu the male flower of some species the

posterior bracteole is much enlarged and almost surrounds the

anther ; while, on the other hand, the anterior bracteole is

greatly reduced and closely applied to the anther, which

may be the reason this organ is occasionally overlooked. M.
Poisson '^holds that the outer envelope of the female flower should

be called ** scale" (not bract), and the inner envelopes *' bracts'' (not

bracteoles). The development of the ovule is as follows. While the

stigma is still fresh no trace of an ovule is to be seen, but merely a small

cellular papilla at the base of the ovarian cavity. In (7. equisetifolia^'

quadrivalvis and nodijiora^ after withering of the style, one finds two

ovular papillae projecting from the base of the ovary, the interval

between which soon rises up, and the two ovules, now provided with

their envelopes, are directed a little obliquely from the anterior side

of the ovary. Meanwhile the placenta becomes raised and directed

away ijrom the posterior side of the ovary, after whicli it is drawn
towards the opposite side; along this it rises, bearing at its summit the

two ovules, one of which is destined to abortion ; by its elongation the

placenta has become filiform. At length the summit of the fertilised

ovule arrives at the top of the ovarian cavity, with which it appears

to contract a slight adhesion, which is doubtless the reason why it has

been taten to be pendulous. Moreover in C. angulata, a new species

from New Caledonia, sometimes three or four ovules are found in each

ovary.

The classification proposed is essentially the modification of

Miquel's arrangement adopted by Mr. Benthum, with the addition of

a second division to include for the most part several Xew Caledonian

types. Fully drawn out the genus stands as below,

Division -1. Casuarince cylindriccs seu crf/ptostomce,

Eamification verticillate. Branches cylindric, deeply grooved

between the phyllichnia, the grooves bearing a number of simple or

branched, long or short hairs, the function of which is to protect the

stomates, which are arranged on the sides of the grooves. Male inflo-

jrescence simple ; female axillary.
u

Sect, !• Leiopitys^ Btb. Bracts smooth and membranous.
,, II. TracJiypiiys^ Bth. Bracts rugose.

„ III. Acanthopitys, Miq. Bracts spiny.

Division 2, Casuarince tetragons seu gymnostomce.

Ramification alternate or subvertioillate. Branches tetragonous,

the grooves reduced to shallow furrows, which are hairless. Stomates
either on the two sides of the furrows or in isolated liues all round
the stem. Male inflorescence compound : female terminal.

M, Poisson discusses the affinities of the genus, and comes to the
conclusion that it stands in an intermediate position between GnetacecB

and MyricetB. The plates, being by Faguet, are of course perfect. We
can oa^y regret that the services of the artist were not enlisted in the

representation of the microscopical structure of the several conditions
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of the ovary and its parts. Great interest attends the smallest struc-

tural points in solitary outIyin«; fornix, and scarcely any genus is so

isolated as the subject of M. Poisson's memoir.

On Morchella bispora,

Ztir J^enntntss der Morchella lispora. Von Prof, N. Sobokine.
('* Botanische Zeitung," Sept., 1876.)

—

Morchella hispora^ ^5orok.

at first sight differs outwardly but little from M. esculenta and
M. bohemicay from both of which it is readily distinguished by its 2-

spored asci. The height of the stem varies between 10 ctm. and
almost nothing ; its surface is often provided with a soft white clothing

composed of small hairs which are detached by the slightest touch,
and on longitudinal sections large and small cavities are seen in it.

The underside of the pileus is furnished with white stellate points

which consist of bundles of colourless hairs. The entire Fungus ia

formed of broad, branched, irregularly interlaced cells, lying
closely together at the periphery of the stem, but less closely in the
central parts ; the peripheral cells are usually short and the central

ones long. Specially noticeable are cells with dark protoplasmic con-
tents, which it is suggested may be foreshadowings of a laticiferoua

system- The contents of the ordinary cells consist of transparent

vacuolar protoplasm. The hymenial layer is composed of asci and
branched many-celled paraphysea. During development the cells

destined to become asci at first differ scarcely at all from the other
cells of the pileus, but afterwards they become broader and longer, and
fill with granular protoplasm which soon becomes differentiated into a
finely-granular protoplasm occupying the upper part of the young ascus,

and a tenacious shining epiplasm found in its lower portion. A nucleus
is next seen in the protoplasm, the early disappearance of which is

apparently not followed by the formation of nuclei of the second and
third order. Two at first scarcely perceptible but soon clearly

defined elliptical bodies are then found in the protoplasm ; these are

the young spores, during the formation of which the protoplasm

dwindles away, but the epiplasm remains for a longer time filling up
the basal portion of the ascus. The ripe spores are narrowly elliptical

but slightly curved in form ; their length is '078 mm., and breadth
"017 mm. ; the contents are clear with a yellowish ^potin the centre;

under the influence of iodine the spore-membrane takes a yellow
colour, and the contents contract and become dark-yellow. The
number of spores in the ascus is very constant, for out of the several

hundred examined only one had a single spore and tiS'o had three

spores.

M. lispora is found in the Russian governments of Kazan and
Kursk, but it gi'ows in Western Europe also, if M. 8orokine is right

in referring to this species a Morchella with 2-spored asci found iu

France,- and originally referred by Desmazieres to -If. hohemica^

British mycologists would do well to look out for it.

$
*

STRrCTTTRE OF THE TESIA tN" CtJCUKBIXACILE.
m

Ueher die Anatomie und EntwicJcelungsgeschichte der Samenschalen^

eintger Cucurbitaceeiu Yon Dr. I. F. Fickel. (** Botanische Zeitung/
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Nov, and Dec, 1876.)—-A^fter fertilisation of the ovule the outer (epi-

detmal) layer of cells of the outer integument undergoes division, and
gives origin to two underlying cell-zones. In the full-grown seed of

most genera the epidermal cells of the testa are provided with bands

of thickening, which either extend wholly or partially across the cell,

and are then either simple or branched, or else run up and down the

cell-wall, the opposite thickenings being sometimes connected by
cross-bands. The cell-zone immediately below the epidermis consists

either of one layer or several layers, which, in the latter case, are more
unmerous at the margins of the seed than elsewhere. The succeeding

zone is generally several-layered, and the cells being usually very
thick-walled, it takes in most instances the principal share both
in protection of the embryo and in the due adjustment of the supply
of water during germination. The layers of cells lying under this

^one and produced from the outer integument, as well as all those

derived from the inner integument, remain thin-walled and are pressed

together by the growing embryo.

Hayxaldia, nov. gen. Zobeliacearum, auctore Afgusto Kanitz.
Flos diplochlamydeus, zygomorphus, opisthodromus resupinatus,
hermaphroditus, cyclicus, cyclis ex indole pentameris, gyn^eciali

vero depauperate. Calyx basi ovario connatus, pentamerus sub-
globosus, oblongus, sepalis 3 superioribus, 2 iuferioribug (in flore

resupinato) parura insequalibus, supra basin connatis ceterum
lineari-lanceolatis, subulatis. Corolla disci margini inserta, sympetala,
pentamera, calycem seperans rarius eo brevier, bikbiata, labium
snperius (in flore resupinato) petalis duobus SBqualibus longitudinaliter
fissum, inferius tripetalum sequale vel petalo medio paullo longiore,

petalorum partes liberae apicales subincumbentes vel patentes. Andrce-
cium pentamerum a petalis supra plus minus remotum, epigynura.
Stamina 5 monadelpha styla cingentia. Filaraenta basi libera inferne
dilatata juxta totam longitudiuem in tubum connata, duo inferiora
paullo breviora. Antherse oblongce, erectae, dithec^, birimosfc, rima
longitudinaliter dehisc^ntes, connatse, duo infeiiores paullo breviores,
vertice barbatse vel penicillatae.^ Pollinis granula discreta, flava, ellip-

soidea, levia, trisulca. Gynoecium dimerum, syncarpicura, carpidia 2.

Pistillum tnrhinatum stamina superans. Ovarium inferum 8ub<^lo-

apice valvis 2 locxxlicide dehiscens

bosum, biloculare. Placentae carnosulae. Ovnla plurima, placentis
nndique afflxa, integumentis 2. anatropa. Stylus apicalis, simplex,
filiformis, sub anthesi inclusus, demura ex andrcecio exserto.' Stigmata
duo mediana, lobis rotundatis, glabris, subtus pilorum coUectivorum
annulo. Capsula infera vel semisupera, bilocularis, conico-rostrata,

sens, ^'emina plurima parva, lentiformia,
ala membranacea cincta^ - Embryon orthotropus in endospermio ex
cellulis cellularum division© ortis compositi, axi, ejuadem fere longi-
tudine.

Herbae elatae. 1-4 metrales, perennes, paludam Brasill^j incolto,
caulibus simplicibus fistulosis, inferne nudes, foliis usque 40 cm, longis
alternis bracteis mag:nis linearibus vel latioribus, racemis a 30 cm.
usque fere metralibus, petalis caBruleis, cyanis vel pallide-violaceis.
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Genus sat natu'rale quatuor speciebus Loheliarum brasi'liensibus jam
antea nominutis, quarum tamen Laud una satis cognita erat, fundaturn.
(De Lohelia uranoctma, Cham. (Haynaldia utanocana, Kan.), L. thap'-
sotdea, Schott (H. thapsoidea, Kan ), Z. exaUata, Polil (H. exaltata,
Kan.), cf. DC. Prodr. vii., p. 379-380, n. 125, 126, 127. Quarta,
L. organensis, Gardn. in Hook. Lend. Journ. Bot. iv., 128, ex Walp.
Rep. vi., 375, sec, descriptionem fragmentariam certe est Haynaldia-
an bona species ?)

*

_
Haynaldia differt a plurimis Loheliaceis seminibus alatis, a Lohelia

etiam bracteis magnis et e Tupa insuper corolla bilabiata.
Dedico hoc genus viro excellentissimo ac reverendissimo Ludovico

Haynald SS. Th.D. Archiepisc. Coloc. et Bacs., scientise amabilis
culton felici, botanicorum fautori, auetoris patrono optimo.—(From
the " Magyar JS'oyentanilapok, " 1877, p. 3.)

^ Can^bta, Parry, is a new genus of Papaveraceie discovered by Dr.
E. Palmer, in 1876, in S. E. California, and is dedicated to W. M.
Canby, of Wilmington, Delaware- It is very small, forming tufts of
an inch in height. A full description and a good figure are given in
Dr. A. Gray's Botanical Contributions in the 12th volume of the
*' Proceedings of the American Academy" (December, 1876). It is
closely related to Arctomeco^t, which is also here well figured, and
shown to be a good genus. Both have very persistent petals, a
singular anomaly in this Order. The following is the diagnosis :

Canbta, Parry, nor. gen. Papaveracearuin.— ^^j>ei\s. 3, caduca. Petala
6 obovata, diu persistens demum scariosa, capsulam obvolventia.
Stamina 6-9 : filamenta antheris oblongo-linearibus breviora.
Ovarium subglobosum : placentae 3, nerviformes, multiovulatre :

stylus nullus ; stigmata 3, oblongo-linearia, reflexo-divaricata,
ovario adpressa, placentis superpostta, facie superiore (interiore)
prorsus papillosa : capsula ovoidea, membranacea, a vertice ad
basin trivalvis, valvis placentas filiformes cum stigmatibus per-
sistentes nudeatibus. Semina plurima, elongate-oblonga, parum
arcuata; testa laevissima nitida; raphe baud prominula, nuda.
Embryo prope basin albuminis minimus cylindraceus.— Herbula
annua, glabra parum uncinalis ; fo iis alternis linearibus intege-
rimis subcarnosis cum ramis brevissimis caespitoso-confertissimis

;

ficapis perplurimis filiformibus (semipollicaribus) unifloris
;
petalis

la}te albis.

^oticfj^ of 25ooh^*

Text-hook of Botany. By Otto W
W. Bexve'xt. Illustrated

with about 600 woodcuts and a coloured map. Longmans 1877
(PP- 480).

This small volume forms one of a series of *' Text-books of Science,
adapted for the use ofartisansandstndentsin public and science schools;

''

and the original book, by the Professor of Botany in the Cologne

*^¥
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1

School of Science, is stated to be 'Hhe recognised text-book in use

in the technical schools of Germany,'* Tlie object of the English

editor has been specially to make his translation useful to candidates

for the University of London and the South Kensington examinations,

though it is not of course intended to supersede practical work with

the dissecting-knife and microscope.

To the numerous class of students in this country for w horn Sachs's

** Text-book" ia too advanced, the present more elementary work is

well adapted. *It covers a wider range than any of the existing

English manuals, including an outline of vegetable palaeontology and

the geographical distribution of plants, and is altogether more on a

Livel with existing knowledge in the more strictly botanical portions.

Indeed, this may be regarded in some measure as an abstract of

Sachs's great work, an abridgment of which in au English dress is

really wanted. The arrangement is that of most English text-boosks;

it commences with the consideration of the cell, passes naturally on

to the tissues ; then follows the organography of plants, and after this

their life-processes. The chapter on special morphology and classiflca-

tion is the most extended, and gives an excellent conden sedaccount of

the various groups ; to meet the requirements of English students, the

section on the classification of Phanerogams has had to be entirely

rewritten. Fossil and geographical botany conclude the volume ; the

latter is mainly a resume of Grisebach's *' Vegetation der Erde."

The translation is a successful one^ and the additions in brackets,

which have been made by the translator, add to the completeness of

the book. For instance, fuller accounts of the Characem^ of Tovxila^

&c., are given, and numerous annotations and footnotes occur through

out the volume.

The woodcuts are numerous enough, but not always very satis-

factory ; many are old acquaintances ; of the new ones, some are

rather rough and hard. We have a very full index, in which are

references not only to the page, but also to the figures where each term

is illustrated. The book is very well and clearly printed. On the

whole, though it would not be difficult to pick a few small holes, this

text-book is a real gain to students here, and, it may be hoped, will

supplant some of the old manuals which still continue to teach the

Botany of the last generation.

H. T.

J^roccctiing^ of ^mzx\z$.

LiNNEAif SociExr, Becemler 21, 1876.—Prof. Allman, F.llS.,

President, in the chair,—Mr. Thomas Christy and Mr. Kobert Drane

were duly elected Fellows of the Society. The following papers were

read :— *' J^ote on the uses of a commercial Cane, termed * Whangee,'
"

by J. R. Jackson. This jointed Bamboo is imported in quantity, and

supposed to be from China. It is a species of PhyllostachySy probably

P, nigra. Pale-coloured as introduced for trading purposes, English-

grown specimens of the plant are black. The author believes bleach-

in;* is had recourse to, and other means to render them straight^
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Specimens were exhibited.—*' Some morphological notes on certain
species of Thunhergia'' by Marcus M. Hurtog. The author observes
that the plurality of flowers and buds in each axil and the origin of
the calyx are of special interest in the genus Thxmlergia. He has
made these the subject of investigation, by studying their development
and examining specimens by microacopioa! sections and reagents. In
T. laurifolia in the earlier stages the first signs of axillary buds are
inside the sixth or eighth pair of bracts, the prominences soon forming
two elevations a little above the base. These become pedicels and
young bractlets, and inside by repetition sister-buds arise. The
flowers then are axillary buds formed in succession from the axis out-
wards,^ and are as independent as if they had arisen side by side. The
calyx is at first a fine dentate ring, the posterior tooth being larger
than all the rest- The calycal teeth may or may not persist till

closure of the ovary, according to the difi'erent species.

January 18, 1877.—Prof. AUman, President, in the chair.—Dr. W.
Millar Ord, Mr. T. Eoutledge, and Mr. S. D. Titmas were elected
Pellows. Mr. R. Irwin Lynch exhibited a pot of growing Wheat
sprung from grain left in Polaris Bay, Smith's Sound, 81° 38' ^. Lat,
l>y the ill-fated American Expedition. Capt. Sir G. Nares, on hia
return from the recent Arctic Expedition, in a letter to Dr. Hooker
mentions that the grain in question lay exposed to all the rigorous
and intense cold of that far northern clime through the years from
1872 to 1876. Nevertheless, when the sample brought home was
sown at Kew, about 64 per cent, of the grains were capable of germi-
nation. Two Peas were also found to be in good coadition. It is
likewise worthy of remark that among the Wheat a single grain of
Maize was observed, and this representative of a tropical vegetation
retained its vitality in spite of the low temperature, and was among
the seeds that germinated. This observation as to the retention at
the vitality of seeds is valuable as an authenticated record that the
severest Arctic frost, even long continued, does not wholly deprive the
embryo of the above Cereals of its vitality.

February 1.—George Bentham, F.R S-, V.P., in the chair.—Messrs.
George Boulger, Alfred S. Heath, and William Meller, were elected
Pellovvs.—Mr. Stevens exhibited examples of some exceedingly large
Oak leaves gathered near Croydon, and also specimens of double-
flowered Anemones, The following papers were read :

— '* On the aspects
of the vegetation of Kodriguez," by I. Bailey Balfour, M.B., who
accompanied as botanist the Transit of Venus Expedition to that
island in 1874. The flora is essentially insular, aa might be
expected, but it is dry and temperate rather than humid and
tropical in character. It displays a Mascarene type, with affinities,

however, to the Polynesian and American regions, although an Asiatic
flora predominates. Many common and wide-spread plants have been
introduced, and the ancient flora of the island may be, from various
or doubtful causes, in great part destroyed ; in this respect, therefore,^

recalling to mind the insular flora of !St. Helena, well known to have
been entirely changed in its superficial facies by fire, iutroiuction of
domestic animals, and human agency* A somewhat remarkable and
well-marked feature in the present flora of Kodriguez is the hetero-

ttiorphism exhibited in the leaves of many of the plants, especially
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iimong the shrubs. It appears that young plants produce leaves

of a lower stage of development than adult, and as the individual

increases in age the leaves successively produced approach more

•nearly the mature form, until at a certain stage of growth only

iypical leaves are found. Once this stage is reached, all the

leaves produced on the branches are of the adult form. But should

any adventitious shoots develope from the base of the trunk, or

tippear on the stem anywhere below its first branching, these always

have the juvenile and not the adult form of leaf^ This heterophylly

as a whole is in degree and kind somewhat variable, though among

species pretty uniform in its variations.—** Enumeration of the Fungi

collected during the Expedition of H.M.S. Challenger, 1874-1875," by

the Rev. M. J. Berkeley (3rd notice). Several new species are de-

wribed, and a list of Eungi amounting to nearly 200 shortly commented

on.— 'f Tropical Ferns collected by Prof, Steere in the years 1870-

•1875,'' by H. M. Harrington, :^.A., Assistant Professor of Botany,

University of Michigan, United States. Prof. Steere during the years

mentioned journeyed across the Continent of South America, going up

the Amazon Eiver and towards Peru. Thence he proceeded to

Formosa, and latterly sojourned for a long time in the various islands

of the Philippine Archipelago. On islands of the latter, but seldom

trod by foreigners, he obtained a number of new forms. * These have

now been described, after having undergone the supervision of Mr.

Baker, of Kew. Among other specimens new to science may be noted

H.fi
N.

datum, Pohjpodimn Skenl'U, P. eraterisorum, F. hanmotiosorum, P.

Fehruary 15.— Prof. AUman, F.R.S., President, in the chair.

—

Messrs. William Burns, E. T. Gardner, J. W. 8. Meiklejohn, Prof.

AV, W. Harrington, of Michigan, U.S., the Rev. John Stobbs, and

Sir Charles W. Strickland, Bart., were elected Fellows.—Mr.

Arthur Lister exhibited under the microscope an example
^
of

the Plasmodium of one of the Myxomycetes. The following

papers were read :— V* On the rootstock of Marattia fraxinea,

Sm.," by John Buchanan, of the Geological Survey, New Zea-

land. The Marattia, he states, is chiefly found in the northern parts

of IN'ew Zealand, where the Maories use it as food, but do not culti^

it systematically. They say that when it is smashed up and the

pieces thrown on the ground, it springs up freely, and thus it is pre-

sumed to have increased. At Wellington, when transplanted, it

grows luxuriantly, especially when placed in rich damp soil. The

author described its mode of gi'owth. Its rate of growth is unusually

slow, hence may be the reason of its scarcity, its consumption as an

article of food keeping pace with its production.

—

''On the Algae

collected by Dr. I. B. Balfour at the Island of Rodriguez/' by Pro-

fessor Dickie. The short time devoted to the collection of marine

forms during the stay of the members of the Yenus-Transit Expe-

dition, 1874, at Kodriguez, may partly account for paucity of

numbers of Alg» obtained. Of 52 species and varieties 39 were

maiine. Kone call for special attention, most being of world-wide

distribution.

Vate
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March 1.—Prof. Allman, F.R.S., President, in the chair.

Eobert Gillies^ Herbert Goss, Albert Guntber, F.R.S., and Mattbew
Moggridge -veere elected Fellows, and M, C. Cooke waa elected an
Associate of the society.—Mr. W. P. Hiem exhibited the embryo of
Diospyros Embryopteris^ Pers., upon the fruit and seed of which species

Gaertner founded his genus Emhryopieris (see p. 100),—Dr. Maxwell
Masters brought before the meeting a series of specimens illustrative

of what are commonly known as "burrs'' or "witch knots/' The
examples exhibited were collected by Mr. Webster, gardener to the
Duke of Richmond and Gordon. Some ofthese productions were illustra-

tions of dimorphism or bud-variation, and attributable perhaps to the
reappearance of ancestral characteristics usually latent, or to the dis-

junction of parental forms usually amalgamated. Others owed their

origin to some injury to the terminal bud, and the subsequent hyper-
trophy of the branches and the excessive development of adventitious

buds. The injury was frequently the result of insect puncture, as in

the case of the J^irch, the "burrs'' on which had been lately dis-

covered by Miss E. Omerod to be produced by a species of Fhytoptus ;

at other times it was the result of parasitic Fungi» or of injury conse-

quent on frost, the wounds caused by birds, the action of wind, &c.
*' On the Flora of Marocco {^Spicilegium Flores Maroccance)^'^^ by John
Ball, F.R.S. The author gave the more readcible portion of his paper,
and a hasty summary of the technical and botanical results. By a sketch
map he pointed out the peculiar physical features of the territory

penetrated at several points by Dr. Hooker, Mr. G. Maw, and himself
in. 1871 ; and he mentioned how that Marocco, though within but a few
days' journey from London, was in many respects a terra incognita to

Europeans, and the Flora necessarily very imperfectly known. Mr. Ball

gave a historical account of what little had been done by earlier bota-

nists—Zanoni, 1675 ; Spotswood, 1673; Broussonet, 1790-9; (the

collections of the latter were distributed to several European botanists,

and here and there incidentally noticed by them) ; and Cavanilles, of

Madrid, who temporarily secured to Spain a fair share of honour by.

his papers in the scarce periodical, ** Ann. d. Ciencias Nat.*' M.
Cosson had lately been working at Broussonet's material deposited in

the Montpellier Museum* Schousboe, some time Danish Consul at

Mogador, commenced in 1801, but left unfinished, a Flora of

Marocco, Jackson in his account of the empire of Marocco (1809)
has noticed the curious Cactoid Euphorbias. P. Barker Webb, in a

short visit (1827) to Tangier and Tetuan, discovered a new genus of

Cruciferae. Between 1840-70 several Frenchmen touched at various

points, and the ** Piigillus PJantarum " of M, Boissier contains

naerely a germ of future work. The Ptev. R. T. Lowe contributed to

the Linnean Society (1860) a list of plants observed by him at

Mogador, But notwithstanding the preceding labourers, a mere tithe of

the flora has yet been worked out, and almost nothing satisfactorily.

Mr. Ball in 1851 attempted to reach, tte higher summits of the lesser

Alias, but the disturbed condition of the district obliged him to desist.

M,Balansa was likewise repulsed in 1867 (though fortunate in collecting'

a number of new and remarkable species) ; but Mr. G. Maw was more

successful in 1869. Messrs. Hooker, Maw, and Ball's routes in 1871

were then pointed out, and some technical data given concerniug.
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plants collected. In the summary of botanical results "Sir. Ball

showed that the proportion of CompositcBy Legumino8(B^ and Liliacem

is unusually large ; whereas Graminem and Rammculacece are excep-

tionally smalL Of Rosace<B there are 16, of Saxifrages 5, of Primu-

lacecs 7, of Gentiane(B 8, and of Cyperacem only 28 species, thus

bearing out the fact that only but a small proportion of these Natural

orders are present in Marocco, which Orders otherwise are so charnc-

teristic of the mountainous countries of the north temperate regions.

According to Mr. Ball's researches, it would seem as if five temperate

floras co-existed in the territory in question, to wit:— (1 ) Mediter-

ranean in general
; (2) Peninsular (Spain and Portugal) ; (3) Desert;

(4) African Mountain flora ; (5) Macaronesian ; to which he thinks

might be added (6) Cosmopolite, or widely spread European species.

The total number of Phanerogamous plants now described or given

in a list in his paper are 1618 species, and among these many
novelties,* as might be anticipated.

—

**0n the Liliace<B^ Irldacem^

EypoxidacetBy and Hcemodorace^ of Dr. Welwitsch's Angolan

Herbarium," by J, G. Baker, By the courtesy of the executors,

the author bad been enabled to examine these Orders, and to describe

the numerous new species, which form a very large proportion of the

whole series. The greater part are members of Tropical African or

Cape Genera already known, but there are three new ones

here described. In the running survey of his paper the author

specially alluded to Dipcadi eomoBum^ Acrospira asphodehides^

Bmydachyn campanulata, B. coluhrina^ Xeropfiyta capillaris, and

Lapeyrouua odoratissima as of considerable interest in several aspects.

—Dr. Trimen remarked that though Angola is used to mean the

whole of the Portusruese possessions in West Tropical Africa, yet for

phyto-geographical purposes it is important to discriminate the very

distinct regions contained in its boundaries. Dr. WelwitscVs explo-

rations revealed in the highland district of HuiUa, in Benguella, a very

interesting semi-temperate flora, analogous to that of Abyssinia,

abounding in novelties, and abundantly different to the purely tropical

flora of Angola proper,—Mr. Hiern questioned whether the Albuca

angohnsifi of "Welwitsch's " Apontamentos,'* a species from Golungo

alto, in Angola proper, was certainly the same as that from Huilla

which Mr, Baker had described under the same name in the ** Refu^

gium Botanicum."— *' Contributions to the Lichenographia of New
Zealand," by Charles Knight, Esq., F.L.S., Auditor-General of New
Zealand. This was a purely technical paper.

March 15.—Prof, AUman, President^ in the chair.—The Rev. A.

Gardner Smith and Mr. Alexander Young Stevrart were elected.

Fellows of the Society.— There was exhibited by the Superintendent

of the Apothecaries* Hall a sample of a bark forwarded from New
Zealand, and said to possess powerful medicinal properties. To
what species it belongs is doubtful, though referred with probability

to a species of Leptospermiiyn, The rough analysis made shows it to

be wanting in any alkaloid principle, but to contain tannin and

abundance of mucilaginous substances. This bark is being further

lall has published descripti

this Journal for 1873 and
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investigated at the Laboratorj' of the HalL A sample of what was
named Persiaa '* Manna" was also exhibited by the same gentleman.
This is a greenish, opaque, unctuous, but tolerably 'solid mass, amongst
which many fragments of leaves are evident.—The Secretary read a
paper **0n the Poisoned Spears and Arrows of the Samoa Islanders,'*

by the Kev. Thos, PowelL The author obtained his information from
the son of a native chief. According to the latter's account, the
weapons (which are pointed with human bones) are dipped into a
mixture composed of a milky exudation from several different trees,

among others Calophyllum Tno^phylhim^ to which is added a material

P'-ocured from wasps' nests, besides putrid matter from the Sea
Cucumber (Holothuria). The weapons are then smoked in a sort of
kiln, and afterwards inserted into the dried flower-stalk of Tacca

pinnatifida to prevent bad effects from moisture, and finally wrapped
in bundles ready for use,—Tn the discussion which followed, Mr,
Busk expressed an opinion, based on his recent examination of an
arrow alleged to be poisoned, and on the symptoms of reported cases,

that the substances used are of no effect, and that the deaths following

wounds by such weapons are the ordinary cases of traumatic tetanus so

frequently met with in hot climates. Two gentlemen who had
visited the Samoa Islands stated that they had been informed that

weapons were poisoned by insertion of the points for some time in a
putrid human body, though afterwards coated with some vegetable

resinous matter.

25otaiuwl $tt)sy$:

Articles in Jotten^als.—February, 1877.

JSotaniseTie Zeitung.—H. Dingier, ^^ Lathrcta rJiodopea, noT, sp.
»t

J, B. Jack, **Hepatic£e Europeeae '' fcontd.). —J. Pancic, **A new
Conifer in the East Alps.'*

Flora,— S. Schulzer, "Mycological notes'' (tab. 2).~A Batalin,
** Mechanism of movements in insect-eating plants.*'—J. E- Duby,
** Diagnosis muscorum novorum" {Henonia, gen. nov. Japan).—J,

Hiiller, ** Lichens of Texas."—Obituary notice of F. W- Schultz.

P. Buchenau, "Dehiscence of capsule in German species of Junms^
(tab. o).

ffedwigia.—F. Kornicke, " ITycoIogical notes'' {^Hammpora^ gen.

nov, Uredineariim),

Oesterr. Bot Zeitschr.—C Mikosch, "On the multiplication of
chlorophyll-corpuscles by division.'*—E. v. Halaezy, *' Achillea Jabor^

neggi** (^Clavenna y, mosehata).—E. Hackel, ** Diagnoses Graminum
novorum" (Spain and Portugal).—-C. Haussknecht, ''Remarks on

some Fumarias."—J. Freyn. " Austro- Hungarian plants '* (contd.).

—

F. Hazslinszky, *'0u Septosporium curvatum, A.Br."—A. Kemer,
"Distribution of Hungarian plants'' (eontd.).—S Schulzer v. Mug-
genburg, ^'Mycological notes."—J. Kugy, "Botanical excursion in

mountains of S. Croatia."—F. Antoine, "Botany of Vienna Exhibi-

tion "(contd.).
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Magyar Nbvenyfanilapok.—L. Kayaald, " Oa what geological for-

mation does the Chestnut grow in Hungary? ''—P. Ascherson, '' Oa the

botanical affinity oi'Zea May^P—J. Csato, "Recent additions to flora

of Magy-enyed,"

Bot. Notiur.—N. J. Scheutz, *' Review of Swedish and 2^orwegian

Hoses"—^E. Warming, ^^ On Rhizophora Mangle^ L.'^ (tab. 1).

Ann. des Se, Nat. (vol. iii., pt. 4-6).—E. Bescherelle, **Bryological

Flora of the French Antilles" (concluded).—Darin, "On the trans-

formation of crystallisable sugar into cellulose-products.''—J. Vesque,

"Anatomy of Goodenia ovata^* (t. 19).—P- P. Deherain and J.

Vesque, " Researches on the respiration of roots."—M. N. Geleznow,
" Researches on the quantity and distribution of water in the stem of

woody plants."—J. Vesque, " On the structure of wood.'' —Bureau
and Poisson, " On a rock of vegetable origin."—V. Kuop and H.
Dworzak, " Chemico-physiological research.es on the nutrition of

plants." *

New Boohs.—C- Luerssen, " Grundziige der Botanik" (Leipzig

Haessel. 5s.).—Ducharfcre, " Elemens Je Botanique." Edit. 2, Part

2. (Paris. Bailliere.)

M. Uas. de CandoUe has an interesting paper on the twining of

tendrils in the " Archives de Sciences de la Bibliotheque Universelle '\

of Geneva, for January.

The " Verhandlungen " of the Heidelberg Nat. Hist. Society

(Band i., Heft 3) contains papera by Pfitzer, on the rate of movement
of water in plants ; by L. Koch^ on the development of the seeds of

Orohanche ; and by Wolkoflf, on the absorption of light in solutions of

chlorophyll.

A fourth portion of Baron von Mueller's "Descriptive notes on

Papuan plants " consists of determination of D'Albertis' and Goldie's^

Collections on the Fly River, in the south-east of the island. H"ew
Species of Hiliscus^ Baithiniay Miicuna^ Combretum^ Begonia^ Bandia,

Cycas, and DicJcsonia are described.

We note with pleasure the appearance of a modest little " Natural

History Journal, conducted by the Societies in Friends' Schools."

Judging from the first two numbers, the publication is well

calculated to stimulate and foster scientific tastes among the pupils.

Mr. J. 6. Baker offers prizes '*open to all girls and boys at

Friends* schools for observations on the fertilisation of forty common
flowers, and for the best set of drawings of the leaves and capsules of

twenty Mosses."
A third volume of the "Flora of Tropical Africa'' will shortly

appear, containing the Orders from UmhelUferce to Campan^fhe^<e^ the.

bulk consisting of the great groups Rubiace<B and Composite.
Joseph Carson, M.D., died at Philadelphia on December 30th,

1876, at the age of sixty-eight. He was Professor of Materia Medica

in that University, and an eminent pharmacologist. A notice will be

found in the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club for January.

The large Herbarium of the late R. J. Shuttle worth, of Basle, has^

been acquired by the British Museum.
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<0ri0ina][ %ttich^.

some remarks 01^ the st^o:^fymy of palms of the
amazo:n" yalley.

Br J. W. H. TfiAiL, M.A., M.B., F.L.S.

, Irr addition to the comments on tlie synonytny made in my paper
on new species and varieties of Palms collected in the Amazon Valley
by myself, I think it may be of some use to state the conclusions to

which I haTe come from an examination of Spruce's types in the Kew
Herbarium, and from examining authentic specimens of some of tho

species described by Dr. Eodriguez in his *^Enumeratio Palmarum
norarum," &c. As will be seen, my conclusions differ a good deal

from those of Dr. Spruce and of Dr. Eodriguez.

Trjbe LEPID0CAETI^'^.

Mauritialinnophillaj Barb. Eod. (l.c.,p. 18) =J/, acuJeata,^Jh,'K,

nee Mart.

Lepidocaryum enneaphyllum, Barb. Bod. (I.e., p. 19), and Lepido^

caryuyn Q-partitiim^ Trail & Barb. Rod. (I.e., p. 18), are both simply

varieties (and not even constant varieties) oi Mauritia [Lepidocaryum)

temiisy Mart. The name Z. G-partitum was given by myself prO'

visionally for convenience of reference till I could examine the question

of its specific value, but was not intended for publication, M. tenuis,

Mart., is a most variable species, alike in number of laciniae in the

leaves, and in form and size of fruit, so much so that on the same

plant leaves may be found with all numbers from 2 to 10 or even to
'

14 or more laeinise, while on the same spadix (still more in the same

clump of plants) the fruits often vary considerably in form and in size,

as well as in form, convexity, ciliation, and colour of scales. Hence

no reliance can be placed on these characters as distinguishing species.

On examining the types of Mauritia {Lepidocaryum) quadripartitum.

Spruce, of M. Caiiqmariensis^ Spruce, and of if. Gtiainiensis, Spruce,

I came to the conclusion that they are all forms of M. tenuis, Mart.

The fruits of 3L Gnainiensis^ Spruce, from which his descriptions were

made, are evidently only half-grown, and entirely resemble fruits of M.
quadripartita, Spruce, at the same age. The synonymy of 3f. teiiuis is

therefore as follows

:

Mauritia {Lepidocaryum) tenuis, Mart. ^= M. quadripartita, Spruce

(Palm. Amazonicas, pp. 172-3); M. Casiquiariensis, Spruce (Lc,,

pp. 173-4); ilf- Guainiensis, Spruce |(pp. 173-4); Lepidocaryunt

enneaphyllum, Barb. Eod. (I.e., p. 19), and L. G^artitum, Barb^

Eod. (Lc, p. 19).

Tribe Arecdte^,

Genus Geonoma.—Of^ the 9 species of Geonoma named by Dr.

y.s. VOL. 6. [Mat, 1877.]

any
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sufficient to permit of their identification with any approach to cer-

tainty, and in the case of some it is hardly possible even to guess at

their affinities.

Of the species described by Dr. Spruce (in Journal of the Linn.

Soc., vol. xi.), G. Paraefisisj Spruce= 0, muUiflora, Mart. G. discolor^

Spruce = (7. muUifiora^ Mart., van ; it differs from Q, multiflora only

in the lower surface of the pinnse teing paler than the upper. G.

Wegrtnm^ Spruce, differs from G, multiflora only in the narrower

pinnse and in the simply-branched spadix, and cannot be regarded as

more than a subspecies of the latter, O, Jiexasticha^ Spruce, differs

from G. Negrensis^ Spruce, only in the rather more numerous branches

of the spadix, in the more distinctly hexastichous arrangement of the

alveoli (in G> Negremis 5-6-stichous), and in the androeceum of the

? flower being 3-crenate at the mouth instead of 6-lobed. The last

character is the only one of any importance, and even it, as I have
shown elsewhere, is not to be relied on as of more than subspecific

value. My conclusion therefore is that Geonoma multiflora^ Mart.=
G. Faraense^ Spruce (l,c., p. 120), and includes var. discolor^ Spruce

(sp.) (I.e., p. 117), Bubsp. Negrensxs, Spruce (sp.) (I.e., p. 120), subsp.

hexasticha, Spruce (sp.) (I.e., pp. 116-7). G. multiflora, Mart,, itself

comes very near to Ggnestum maximum^ .Poiteau (Mem. du Musee
d'Hist. NatJx,, 331, t, i.).

G. macrospatha^ Spruce (I.e., p. 114J, is simply a variety of G.

acutiflora^ Mart. = Gynestum laciili/erum, Poiteau. Specimens col-

lected by myself (Trail hb. Palm. 34, 50, 124, 180, &c.) at numerous
localities show an unbroken chain of forms connecting the two extreme

forms* Poiteau's name for this species has the priority of Martins' s, and

is accompanied by a good figure and a good description; hence it

must take precedence, so that the synonymy becomes

—

Geonoma lacti-

lifera {^Gynestum haciiliferumy Poit.) =^ Geonoma acutiflora^ Mart., and
includes (?. macrospatJia^ Spruce (sp.).

Genus Iriartea, Euiz e Pavon.

—

L {Socrated) exorhiza^ Mart. (Hist.

Palm, ii., p. 36), and L (Socratea) Orhigniana, Mart. (Palmet.

Orb., p. 15, t. XX,, B.), should, I believe, be regarded as local

forms of one species, the differentiating points being the entire pinnae,

5-6 spathes, and rather larger nuclei of the fruits in the former, as

against the pinn» cleft into 8-10 (3-13) laciniae, the 4-5 spathes, and
the smaller nuclei in the latter. The former is found on the coast or

submaritime districts, the latter along the rivers of Bolivia and of the

province of Amazonas. In the intermediate districts I have collected

specimens from Obydos, from the Eio Purus, from the Eio Jutahi,

&c. (Trail hb. Palm., 117, &c.), which show a complete transition

from the one to the other, becoming more like Orhigniana farther up
river.

/. phihnotiaj Barb. Eod. (I.e., p. 13), is simply the inter-

mediate form from Obydos, with some of the pinnae divided into

two or three lacinise, the lowest lacinia as usual being broad, the

others narrow.

/. Spructanay Barb. Rod. (I.e., pp. 13-14)=^/. prurtens, Spruce

MSS. (he., pp. 135-6) := 7. (Irtartelia) seiigera. Mart. Dr. Spruce (I.e.,

p, 136), after a full description of a Palm which he rightly identifies

with /, settgera, Mart., remarks, ** When I first found it and com-
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pared it with Martius'a account of /. setigera^ as abbreviated in
Kunth's ^ Enumeratio ' (iii., 195), it seemed to me certainly distinct,

and I called it in my MSS. ' Iriarteapruriens.' Martius says of liis /.

setigeraj ' spathse 4-5' (I found but 3, although one or more might
have fallen away from my fruiting specimen), and ' bacca elliptica/

but nothing about its being gibbous and widened upwards, as I have
always seen it. But the greatest discrepancy is in the height
of the stem, which I have never seen above 20 feet, whereas
Martius gives it as ' 8ub-50-pedalis.' *' The above discrepancies are to
be explained as follows. Dr. vSpruce'a conjecture as to the loss of one
or more spathes from his specimen is almost certainly correct, at least
I always found 4 or 5 spathes in specimens examined by myself. The
fruit, though described by Martius as elliptical, is figured by him (Hist.

Palm., vol. ii.j t. xxxvii.) as described by Dr, Spruce, Lastly, the
height of the stem is correctly given by ilartius as 15 feet, but has
been wrongly transcribed in Kunth's " Knumeratio'* Cl-c.)* as 50 feet.

"Moreover the negative evidence of identity is very strong, viz., that
in the forests of the Rio Negro, so far as is yet known, there is only
the one species that could possibly be indicated by Martius.

Dr. Rodriguez (l,c
, p. 14) says, *' Inductus varietate florum fruc-

tusque, quam nunc inter banc &peciem et L$etigeram^ Martii, et jam
antea animadverteram, quum primum legeram opus Sprucii de P^^mf^
AmazoniciSj statim existimavi novam esse speciem eamque dedicavi Dr,
Sprucio, qui primus characteres, quibus differt ab specie prseclari

botanici germani notavit." Further comment is needless.

Genus -E?;/^/-^^, Mart.—Dr. Rodriguez (he, pp. 15-16) has intro-

duced some confusion into this genus by giving the name E. Caatinga
'

to anew species, altering the name of H. Caatinga^ "Wallace, into E.
mollissima on the following grounds :—" Clarissimi Dr* Spruce opera

I^almce Ama%onic<B altera speciem descripta et quae una crescitcum hac

{i.Q.E. Caatinga^ B. Rod. nee Wallace) sed majorem altitudinera con-

sequitur, flexaosa et prtedita vagina albo-viridi-carnosa et minores

fructus gignit. Hand melioribus usus indiciis ipsam Acag Caatinga

appellavit, secutus auctoritatem Wallacii,- qui primus banc speciem

(nuncupatam Uassahg chumlo vel minm) vulgavit. !Nomen vulgare

speciei, hie nunc descriptae, vindicare conatus sum quia pro speci/ico

existimandum est voloy ne qiiis pro seientijieo nomem vulgare alteritts

speciei praheut. Itaque ad speciem Sprucii significandam, cujus

descriptio p. 137, vol. xi., commentar. Societ. Linn, invenitur velim

usurpari nomem molhmma quo nota est in MS. herbarii HussBi

Chiovise."

I have italicised the principle on which the change is made by Dr.

Rodriguez. Few botanists will feel disposed to give their adherence to

it so far as to consent to changing the nomenclature of species already

correctly figured and described, however excellent it may be as a rule

of action in giving names to new species. In this instance, however,

I can bear witness to E. Caatinga^ Wallace, being called sometimes

Assai Caatinga by the natives. E. Caatinga, Barb. Rod., is so briefly

described that besides the rather smaller size and rather larger fruits

the only other features that distinguish it from E. Caatinga^ Wallace,

are the** vagina aurantiaca'^ and '* spadice, pedunculo aurantiaco,vagma
nonnuUo tomento fusco/'

X 2
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Tribe CocoiN^i:.

Badris armata^ Barb. Eod. (Lc, p. 27, no. 5).
—

*' Stipiti

mediocri
;
pctiolo ad basim invaginante, aculeis subflavis ad extremi-

tatem nigris yestito, supra yagiaam paulo aculeato ; frondibus indi-

yisis, cuneatis, bifidis, ad margines sinuatis, ciliatis, ad paginam iafe-

riorem yelutinis. Flores fructusque non vidi.*'

The aboye description applies in eyery point to specimens of B,
cJicetospathay Mart., collected by ^myself at Ayrao, on the Eio Negro,

and on the Barrs. de Cararaucu, on the Amazon (Trail hb. Palm. 37

& 87) ; I am therefore disposed to regard B. armata^ Barb. Bod., as

a synonym of B. cJiwiospatha, Mart.
B. palustris. Barb, Bod (l.c., p. 36, no. 25).—Haying in my col-

lection (Trail hb. Palm. 14) specimens of this Palm named by Dr.

Bodriguez himself, I haye been able to determine it^to be B< hidentulaj

Spruce "(I.e., p. 151).
As to the species of Badris described by Dr. Rodriguez additional

to those remarked on in this or io my former-paper,J can offer no re-

marks tending to elucidate the species in any way.
In 80 difficult a genus as Badris descriptions of new species to be

of yalue should be clear and full, and should be drawn up only from
specimens bearing spadix and spathes, at least^ as well as leayes; if

proyided with flowers and fruit, so much the better, as these arc abso-

lutely necessary to determine with precision the position in the genus
of a new species. iN'eglect of these rules simply tends to add to the
difficulties of the subject, and to introduce still more confusion where
there is already too much.

TWO J^EW OBCHIDS FBOil SAMOA COLLECTED BY THE
BEY. S. J. WHITMEE.

Br H^ G. EEicnENBAcn, fil,
L

DE?fi)EOBiuM DACTYLODEs
J

affiue D, biforo^ Sw-, ultra pedale,
fi/f

vaginis neryosis, rugosis, laminis oblongo-ligulatis apice bilobis {^
supra basin latis), inflorcscentiis bifloris, basi yaginis scariosig obtusis

breyibus inyolutis, mento obtnsangulo medico, sepalo summo peta-

lisque binervibus, sepalis lateralibus lineari-triangulis, labello oblongo
antice trifido, laciniis lateralibus triangulia abbreviatis lacinia media
porrecta triangulo-acuminata, nunc reyoluta, utrinque basi lobulata

carina una alta a basi labelli in basin laeiniie mediae pauUo undulata
lacinia media dimidio superiori clayis obsita, androclinio tridentato.

This is a much larger and stronger plant than the old B, lijiorum^

Sw.
^
The lip of the genuine species has a much longer nail, the three

laciniae are all acute, the middle one much the longest, there is no
undulate keel on the middle line nor papillar zone on the base of the

middle lacinia, which surface has, however, some short hairs. I haye
seen the type in the British Museum. The species has lately been
confounded with the Javanese B. acuminatissimtim by Swedish autho-

rities.
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EicEKii. WniTiirEEr ; rultu Goodyerce procerce^ Hook., ultra spitha-

moea, foliorum vaginia basi amplis dein in petiolos linearea

attenuatis, laminis cuneato-Hgulatis acuminatis (ad 8), pedun-
culo valido glandipilo, vaginis Hgulatis acuminatis pauUo distantibus

8u"b raceme aggregatis, racemo cylindraceo acute, bractels tri-uni-

nerviia, flores aequantibus seu superantibus, floribus *'posticis,*' i.e.,

positione originaria permanentibus, sepalis oratis, petalis Hgulatis basi

inferior! obtusangulis, labello calceolari cum columnse basi connata,

antice obtusangulo trifido, lacinia antica parya triangula, columna
utrinque antica lamella appendiculata.

A rather curious plant, "with the general habit of the -TTell-kno^n

Goodyera procera^ Hook., but with yery dense ligulate acuminate

leaves and a rather short spike. It is probably very near Etoeria

polypJiylla^ Rchb, fil.

I have seen several good specimens of both the above species at Kew
Herbarium, whence I have been kindly favoured with duplicates.

L^OTE ON THE YEGETATIOi!? OF CROMER, NORFOLK

Bx Henry TEniEX, M.B., F^L.S.

While
>guethe past August, 1876, I marked in a "London Catal_

species I met with in a small radius— not more than two miles—from

the village. A few notes on the results will perhaps be interesting

to botanists of southern and western England who may be unfamiliar

with the peculiarities of- East Anglian vegetation, wMch are

here presented in a strongly marked manner. In the first place,

the paucity of species is striking; the whole number marked was

289—a singularly small number*—and of these the great bulk ^ are

tlie universally diffused European and British species. Notwith-

standing this, the vegetation of the eastern counties generally gives the

impression of luxuriance, and, as has been frequently observed, is

much more showy than that of the Atlantic side of England. Ihe

leading plants which by their combination in masses cause this floral

*/

Knaiitia

liosa, Senecio Jacobma, Linaria vulgaris, Zycopsis arvensis, Echum vuU

gare, and some others. These are typical and charactenstic species

about Cromer. ,

Besides them the following less conspicuous plants are important

factors of the vegetation, being aU abundant in the uncultivated

portions of the low sandy cliffs or in waste ground i^Sisymbriuni

Sophia, Silene conica, Arenaria serpylUfoUa (with \3X. leptoclados^

Ceradkm arvense, Erodium cicutariiim, Geranium piisiUmn, Ononis

arvemis. Medicago sylvestrisy Trifoli

time* liaaL

during that and several previous visits, raised the ^hole nmnber of species

tn ftfl manv aa 429. but his range extends considerably over two muea.
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r

I b

acre (on the bare sands), Baucus Carota^ Galium verum, Artemisia

vulgaris^ Teucrium Scorodo7iia^ Plantago maritima^ Mumex crispus, R»
Acetosella, Carex arenaria, Phleum pratense (the well-marked van

P. nodosum^ L* (P. prmcox^ Jord.) ), Sclerochloa loliacea. These two

lists give .a good general notion of the main character of the flora,

which is certainly an unfamiliar one to^the eyes of a London botanist.

Some of the species are even rarities, and call for further remart.

Silene conica grows In abundance on sandy banks to the west of Cromer,

and Medicago syhestris in similar places, in one part forming the bulk

of the herbage, and especially affecting the edges of the cliffs
j

it

appears to be undoubtedly native here, as probably in others of the

sandy tracts of Norfolk and Suffolk. The Phleum, which appears to

be P. nodosum in its most extreme and striking form, is a leading plant

on the sandy cliffs.

Of other noteworthy species marked^ Papaver Tiylridum occurred

in but one spot ; Potentilla argentea is frequent; and so, in the hedges,

are Sedum TelepTiium {purpurascms) and Tanacetam vulgare, both pro-

bably native plants here ; Sypochceris glabra (the form called //-

JBalbtsii, Lois.) was abundant in some Potato-fields (it was noticed near

Cromer by Dawson Turner before 1805) ; both Filago minima and Eri-

geron acris are pretty common ; the scarce OrohancJie cceruha occurs in

several snots alons the east cliff, errowine: in patches near the edcre, on

Millefolium; Hyoscyamua niger and Cynoglossum offi^

occur
damp place by the roadside near Felbrigg. (It is very abundant at

Beestou Bog, beyond my bounds.)

The flora seemed more remarkable for wants than occurrences,

many of the commonest southern species being apparently absent or

very scarce ; but my stay was too short to enable me to speak decidedly

as to particular species. Ac^uatic and marsh plants were unusually

scarce ; scarcely a Juncus or a Potamogeton were met with, till a little

bit of common was detected near E. Kunton, which yielded also Poly-

gala depressa^ Stellaria uliginosa^ CE?ianthe fistulosa, Pedicularis sylva-

tica, A7iagalh's tenella, and Scirpus seiaceus^ none of which were seen

by me elsewhere.

Still more marked is the want of maritime shore plants. The
cliffs are constantly giving way to the ever-gaining sea and the wash of

rain, and thus no footing is afforded for plants at their foot. Triticum

Junceum is the only seashore plant at all abundant, but this grows to a

great luxuriance. T. pungens is rare, and T. acutum I did not observe.

Occasional precarious tufts of Cakile^ Honheneja^ Salsola Kaliy and

Atriplex Balingtonii are the only other shore plants noted as

occurring.

There is little calling for critical remark. An elegant small up-

right form of Rumex conglomeratus at East Runton had a striking first-

fiieht resemblance to the western JR. ruvestris. The
tapering;

panicle

ascending branches ; it tnay be called

The common Cerastium of the sandy cliffs is a somewhat puzzling

plant, with completely the habit of C, tetrandrum, but the bracts have

so wide a scarious margin as perhaps to warrant the name C. semids-

candrumj which has been given to the specimens by some good botanists.
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Another plant worth notice is a Sagtna found growing in dry

^andy ground in Felbrigg Park, This, which has much the habit of

S, suhulataj must he referred to S. procumlens^ from which it differs

in its stiff tufted habit, tough scarcely herbaceous branches, and the

sepals erect in fruit.

The fact that Cromer plants are almost unnoticed in the " Flora of

Norfolk" (1866) may afford an excuse for the above notes. In the

more recent list of the plants of the county in the Norfolk and Nor-

wich Naturalists' Society's Transactions, the author, Mr. Geldart, who
has himself examined this district, gives occasional Cromer localities,

and I am glad to be able to here confirm their accuracy.

SHORT NOTES.

LuzTTLA CAMPESTEis, Z., IK Xensington Gardek^s.—I was pleased

to see a plant of this in flower to-day (April 20th) in Kensington

Gardens, about midway between the Palace and Victoria Road south-

wards. Some dozen unflowered roots were scattered about. There was

no indication of the turf having been recently imported. No doubt

specimens are at present procurable in Hyde Park. In London espe-

cially such an early-flowerer is likely to be overlooked.— J. L.

"Wabkex.

Akeitabia. woktegica (p. 114.)—My authority for the Orkney

station for this plant is Syme's E. Bot. A ilr. Heddle is named there

as an additional authority. Dr. Boswell can no doubt explain the

point more fully : I cannot.—C. C. BABUfOTON.

€jt:tratt]^ anb ^Hfi^trartjEf,

NEW
IN PERIODICALS IN GREAT BRITAIN DURING THE

YEAR 1876.

The following list contains the new genera and species of Flowering

Plants published in the following periodicals during 1876:—"Bota-

nical Magazine," "Gardeners* Chronicle,'* "Icones Plantarum,"

" Journal of Botany," and " Journal of the Linnean Society." No

new species of Phanerogams were published during the year in the

"Transactions of the Linnean Society," as Tol. i. (n.s.), pa^t 4,

though bearing the date 1876, was not published till January, 1877.

The 2nd part of vol. ii. of Bentham and Hooker's " Genera Plantarum

appeared in May, and contains many new genera.

Several other species, considered as new but not named, are

described or noticed in Prof. Oliver's Enumeration of Cameron s
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Tanganyika plants (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., pp. 90-92), Mr. C. B.

Clarke's Botanic Notes from Darjeeling to Tonglo (Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV., pp. 116-159), and Mr. Hemsley's Notes on Chinese Plants

(Journ. Bot., 205-210).

AciDAisTHEEA BEACHYSTACHXS, Baker (Lridcae),—Cape. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 338.)

A. BKETicoLLis, BokcT.—S. Africa* (Journ. Bot., p. 339.)
A. GRAMTNiFOLiA, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot*, p. 338.)
A. HuTTONi, Balcer.—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 339).
A. PLAiYPETALA, BaJcer.—Katal. (Journ. Bot., p. 339.)
Adexophoka Isabella, Hemsl. (Campanulaceae).—China. (Journ.

Bot., p. 207.)
Adinandra pklebophtlla, Itance (Ternstroemiacese).—Cambodia.

(Journ. Bot., p. 240.)
ArzELiA CAMBoniENsis, Hance (Legumlnosas).—Caml)odia. (Journ.

Bot., p. 258.)
Agawisea c^RTJLEA, j5tf7i5. /. (OrchidesG).—Brazil. (Card. Chron.

ii., p. 226.)
J K J \

Agate Boxteri, Baher (Amaryllideaj). — Mexico. (Bot. Mag.,
t 6248.)
Aqel^a glabrieolia, Jlaiice (Connaraceoe).—Cambodia. (Journ.

Bot, p. 257.)
AiNSLi^A Walkeet, Hooh. /. (Compositoe).—Hong-Kong. (Bot.

Mag.,t. 6225.)
AxBTTCA jn^fciTOLTA, Baker (Liliaceae).^Cape Colony, (Gard. Chron.

i.,p. 534.)

Ambltocalyx Beccarix, Benth. (Apocynese).—Borneo, Beccari 1628.
(Ic. Plant., t. 1179).
Amblystigma HYPOLErcuir, BentTi. (Asclcpiadaece).—Bolivia. (Ic.

Plant., t. 1188.)
A- PEDTj^ccTLARE, BeutJi.—BoHvia, Mandon 353. flc. Plant, xii.,

p 77.)

AKaE^CTjM BEACTE0ST7K, Bolf. f. & 8. Moove.—Bouibon. (Journ.
:Bot, p. 293.)

Aa-oDiscra pDRUYiAiyrs, BentJi. (Gesneracese).—Peru, Spruce 4400.
(Ic. Plant., t. 1199.)

AyoMATiTECA AiifGOLENSis, Boker (Iridesj).—Ansola. fJourn
p. 337.)

A. GEA^-Dn?LOEA, Baker,—^. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 337.)
Antheeictjm AiTo^a, Baher (Liliacea3).—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc.

XV., p. 294.)
A, AscEPs, Baher.—S. Africa, (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 305.)
A. AifGFLiCATJLE, Baler.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 305.)
A. BRAsniEifSE, ^aX^^r.—Brazil, Gardner 3471, 2319. (Journ.

Linn. Soc, xv., p. 306.)
A. BEEVrcATTLE, -Bai^/.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 298.)
A. Cameeoni, £a^tfr,—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 96

and 314.)
^ '^

A. CAEirosirM, Baker,—KataL (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 296.)
A. CATTLESCEJsrs, Baker.—Guinea, Barter 1515. (Journ. Linn. Soc,

XT., D, 303.")

O
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A. CooPERT, Baker,—S. Africa, Cooper 1004, 3302. (Journ. Linn.

Soc, XV., p. 305.)

A. DRiMiopsis, Baker.—E. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 301.)

A. FAscicuLATu:!!, Baker,—Cape. (Jotxrn. Linn, Soc. xy., p. 316.)

A. graminetjm:, Baker,—Madagascar. (Journ. Linn. Soc,

p. 302.)

A. iNvoLUCRATtJir, BaX'er.— Cape, Drege 2681, (Journ. Linn, Soc,

ZY.y p. 311.)
A. LONGisTYLrar, Baker.—Cape, Cooper 3295, (Journ. Linn. Soc.

XV., p. 305.)

A. Macowani, Baker.—Cape. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv., p., 309.)

A. NANTTM, Baker,—Mexico, Coulter 15G4, (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 305.)

A, NiDTJLAis's, Baker.—E. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 314.)

A. NXTBicnM, Baker.—ITuLia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 301.)

A. PACHTPHYLLUAT, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 304.)

A. PVBESCENS, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 309.)

A. PtTBiSACHis, Baker.—Guinea. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 302.)

A. PUDicuM, Baker.—Cape, Zeyher 1070. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 308.)

A. Salth, Baker.—Abyssinia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 308.)

A. SxiKifEfir, Baker.—^Guatemala. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 3lS.)

A. spnACELATUir, Baker.—Angola, (Journ. Linn, Soc, xv,, p. 303.)

A. sTEJfoCAKPTTM, Baker.—Mexico. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 317.)

A. sTJBPETioiATUit, Bakcr,— ^. Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc.

XV., p. 302.)

A. ToEfiETi, ^rtA^r.—Mexico, Wright 690, 1912; Fendler 851.

(Journ, Linn, Soc. xv., p. 317.)

A. VESTITUK, Baker.—Mexico. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 307.)

A. ZA^GTJEBAEiciTir, Baker.—Zanzibar. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 302,)

AxrHURiuK Bakeei, Hook.f. (Aroideae).—Costa Rica. (Bot. Mag.,

t. 6261.)

A. Beownh, MasL—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 744, figs.

139, 140.)

A. SAXJTa)Essii, Hook.f.—S. America. (Bot. Mag., t. 6218.)

A. Veixchii, Ifast.—'N, Grenada. (Gard. Chron. l, p. 772, figs.

142, 143.)

Apobosa tetraplettra, Sance (Artocarpacese).—Cambodia. (Journ.

Bot, p. 260.)
Aristea JOTCiFOLrA, Baker (Iridaceae).—Cape. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 267.)
A. KADAGASCAEiENSis, Baker. — Madagascar. (Journ. Bot.,

P-267.)
A. EACEMosA, ^aX'^r.—Cape, Burchell 7883. (Journ. Bot.,

P- 267.)

A. scHKOL^TfA, Harv. JfiS^.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 267.)

«
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Abistolochia arenicola, Hance (AnstolocliiacesD).— Cambodia.
(Journ. Bot., p. 261.)

Arthropodiitm neo-caledokicum, Baker (Liliaceae).—I^ew Cale-

donia, Vieillard 1395, (Joum. Linn. Soc. xv., p, 352.)
AMHEOsoLEii- GLATJCEscEjfs, OUv. (TliTmelese).—Trop. Africa.

(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 96.)

Aetjndinaria feexuosAj Hance (Graminece).—China. (Joum. Bot.,

p. 340.)
AsPAsiA PAPiLioNACEA, -ff^AS./. (Orcliideae).—Costa Eica? - (Gard.

Chron. ii., p. 100.)

^AsPHODELiisrE AMETGTTA, Gay Hevh, (Liliacese).—Hort. Paris. (Journ.
Linn. Soc. xv.^ p. 276.)

A. PAHTiELOEA, Baker,—Constantinople. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv,,

p. 276.)

Babian-a Bainesh, Baker (Lidese).—S. Africa. (Joum. Bot.,

p. 335.)

B. cra-EiEoLiA, Baker.—Cape, Drege 2627. (Journ. Bot, p. 335.)
B. Dregei, Baker.—Cape, Drege 2628. (Journ, Bot., p. 336.)
Bacxris AuBi,ETiAifA, Trail (Palmse).—Guiana. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 373.)
Bakleeia LiMjroGEToif, S. Moore (Acantliaceae).—Trop. Africa.

(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 95.)
Bassta ? [Pieeeea] Kkantzii, Hance (Sapotacese).—Cambodia and

CocHn-China. (Journ. Bot., p. 260.)
Bavhinia EiEDELir, Baker (Leguminosse).—Celebes. (Joum.

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 98.)

Begonia Davish, Sort Fetich. (Begoniacese).—Peru. (Bot. Mag.,
t. 6252.)

BoLLEA ccEiESTis, RcKl. f. (Orchideae),
—

"W. Trop. America. (Gard.
Chron. i, p. 756.)

BoMAREA Carderi, Ma^t, (Amaryllidese).—N. Grenada, (Gard.
Chron. i., p. 795.)

Brookea DAsrANTHA, Bcnth. (Scroptulariacefe).—Borneo, Beccari

1145, 3203. (Ic. Plant., t. 1197.)
BtaBiNE DENsiPLORA, Baker (LiKacese).—S. Africa. (Joum. Linn.

Soc. XV., p. 347.)

B, EELiFOLiA, Baker.—S. Africa. (Joum. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 344.)
B. lAXTFLOBA, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 347.)

^
B. MiNiHA, Baker.—Cape, Drege 953. (Joum. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 344.)
B. PALLIDA, Baker.—Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., p. 184.)
B. rRGii^EorDEs, Baker. — S. Africa. (Joum. Linu. Soc. xv.,

p. 348.)

B. Zeyheri, ^aX-^r.—Cape, Zeylier 4219, 4224. (Joum. Linn.
tf Soc. XV,, p. 347.)

C-^siA BETiEERA, Baker (Liliaceae).—N. Australia* (Joum. Linn,
Soc. XV., p. 359.)

Calliteiche Lachh, Warren (Callitricbine^).—Cheshire, England.
(Joum. Bot., p. 279.)
Caltdorea Gaedneei, Baker (Iridacese).—Brazil, Gardner 2322.

(Journ. Bot., p. 188.)

&
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CALYPXRoyoMA EOBTJSTA, Trail (Palmoe),—Brazil. (Journ Bot.,

p. 330, tab. 183.)

Caha-rotis cochinchinexsis, RcJih, f, (Orcliidese).—Cochin-China.
(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 740.)
Caedamine Lamontii, Hance (Cniciferae).—Hongkong. (Journ.

Bot., p. 363.)

Cattleta pelis, em, f. (hybrid, C. Schilleriana x L^lia crista)

(Orchidese).—Gard. Chron. ii., p. 68.)
C. MiTcuELLi, Rchb. /. (hybrid) (Orchideae).—(Gard. Chron. ii.,

p. 386.)

Centeolepis CAMBODIAj^a, Haucc (Centrolepidese). — Cambodia.
(Journ, Bot., p. 14.)

. Chlamtdostylus. Baher (Iridaeesc).

C. CERNuus, Baker.—Guatemala. (Journ. BoL, p. 186.)

C. Medusa, Baker.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 186.)

C. MCLTiFLORUS, Boker.—Mexico. (Journ. Bot., p. 186.)

Chloeophytum acaule. Baker (Liliacese).—India Orient. (Journ,

Linn. Soc. xr., p. 327.)

C Afzelh, Baker. — Sierra Leone. (Journ. Linn. See. xv.,

p. 323.)

C- .iLisir-a:EOLiTJir, Baker.—W. Trop. Africa, Mann 1030. (Journ,

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 324.)

C. AMPLEXicAULE, Baker.—Trop, Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xy.,

p. 325.)

C. AEir2n)rN'ACET7M, Baker. -^ Himalaya, Hook f. & Th. n. 6

;

Griffith 5795. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 323.)

C BowKERT, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 332.)

C BuECHELLTi, Baker,—Cape, Burchell 3650. (Journ. Linn, Soc.

XV., p. 330.)

C. Heynei, Baker.—India, Hook f. & Th. no. 6 ; Ceylon, Thwaites

2291. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 322.)

C. JUNCXFOLiTJir, Baker. — Entre Rios. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 333.)

C. MACKOSPOETTM, Baker.—S» Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 330.)

C. MALABAEiciTK, Baker.—India. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 331.)

C. MODESTTM, Baker.—Natal, Krauss 177. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 329.)

C. PETioLATim, -BaX'^r.—Cameroon Mts,, Mann 2132. (Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV., p. 326.)

C. PTTBiELORrir, Baker.—Zambesi. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 329.)

C. sPAESiFLORtrM, Baker.—Fernando Po, Mann 388. (Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV., p. 325.)

C. STENOPETALTJM, Buker.—^Niger Kiver. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 331.)
^

C. TiXNE^, Baker.—Ethiopia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv. p. 333.)

C. VESUTTTM, Baker.—Zambesi. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv., p. 327.)

Cissus HAH^fiANUs, Ermt (Ampelideoe).—Venezuela. (Journ. Bot.,

'

Clerodendeon Eiedelii, Oliv. (Verbenacege).—Celebes. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 100.)
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CoiNocHLAMYs ANGOLANA, ;S-. MooTB (Acantliaceo3),—Angola, Soyaux
156. (Journ. Bot, p. 322, tab, 182.)

CjiocxjspAiLYrFLORTrs,^aA^r(Iridacea3).—Cilician Taurus. (Joum.Bot.,

p. 266.)

CuDKANiA KECXI9PINA, Hflwc^ (Artocarpaccse).—China. (Journ, Bot.,

p. 365.) ,

Ctclonema spikescens, Oliv, (Yerbenacese),—Trop. Africa. (Journ.

Linn. See, xv., p. 96.)

CxPELLA BEACHTPUS, Bokev (Iride^).—Trinidad. (Gard. Cbron. i.,

p. 138.)

C. pekttyiana, Baker,—-Peru. (Bot. Mag., t. 6213.)

Cyphonema Btjcuanani, Baker (Amaryllidacese).—ITatal. (Journ.

Bot, p. 66.)

* CYPRTPEDiiTai iTAEXOEOPnTLLiTM, Behh. /.^(hybrid, 0. barlatiim x C.

HooJcerce) (Orchidece).—(Gard. Chron, ii., p. 130.)

C. o^:jrANTHrar, Behh. /. (hybrid, C. insigne X C. Harrisianum)

(Orchidea)).—(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 297.)

C. PYCNOPTEExrM, BcM, /. (hybrid) (Orchideoe).—(Gard. Chron. i.,

p. 622.)

C. STENOPHYLLrar, Bchh. /. (hybrid, C. Schlimii X C. Pearcei)

(Orchideae).—(Gard. Chron. i , p. 461.)

C. suPEECixiAEE, Bchb. /. (hybrid, C, larlatum X C, superhiens)

(Orchide^).— (Gard. Chron. i., p. 795.)

C. SwANLVNUK, BcJih. /, (hybrid, C. Dayanum x C. larhatuni)

(Orchidea?).—(Gard Chron. ii., p. 36.)

CYETANTHtrg LriEUS, BokeT (Amaryllidace^).—Natal. (Journ.

Bot., p. 66.)

C. TucKii, Baker (Amaryllidace£e),—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 183.)

Daphniphyllum Pieeeet, Hance (Daphniphyllaceoe) .—Cambodia,

(Journ. Bot, p. 261.)

DENDROBiim ENDocuAEts, BcJib. /. (hybrid, D. heterocar^wn X B.

moniliforme) (Orchideae).—Gard. Chron, i., p. 298.)

D, NiTiDissiKTJ^r, Behh,/. (Orchidece).—Admiralty Islands, (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv., p, 113.)

D. opnioGLOssujyr, Rchh. /.—Cape York. (Journ. Linn, Soc. xr.,

p. Ho.) .

^

D. EHonosTOMA, Bchh.f. (hybrid, D. Buttoni X B. sangmnolentum).

(Gard. Chron. i., p. 795.)
I). STJPERBIENS, Bchl. /, (Orchidese),—North Australia. (Gard.

Chron. ii., p. 516.)
Desmoncus palusxeis, Trail (Palmae).—Brazil. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 353.)

D, PxnriLTjg, Trail.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 335, tab. 183.)
Dipteeocaepus insulaeis, Hance (Dipterocarpacea3),— Cambodia.

(Journ. Bot, p. 241.)

DisA BOEBOKicA, Balf.f. Sf S. Moore (Orchldeae).—Bourbon. (Journ.

Bot, p. 293,)

Deyobajlanops Scheffeei, Hance (Dipterocarpaceae).— Sumatra.

(Journ. Bot, p. 307.)

DuYAEiA POLiTA, iV. E. BrowH (Asclepiadese).—Cape Colony-

(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 130, and Bot Mag., t 6245.)
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EcTADiopsis NiGHiTANA, BentJi. (AsclepIadeEe),—W. Trop. Africa.
(Ic. Plant., t. 1387.)
Edgaeia, (7, _Z?« Clarhe (CucurLitaceae).

E. DAEjEELiNGENSis, C.B. Clavhe.—Sikkim. (Journ. Linn. Soo. xv.,

p. 114.)

Elatostema iTAEiANN^E, C. B, ChrJce (UrticaceaD).—Sikkim, (Journ.
Linn. Soc. xy., p. 124.)

E. siKEniEifSE, C. B, Clarice.—Sikkim. (Journ. Linn. Soc, xv.,

p. 124.)

Episcia erttjieopus (Gesneracese).—Kew Grenada. (Bot. Maff.,

t6219.) .
.

EEEiiURTTs ANGusTiFOLiTJs, Baler (Liliaceoe).—Afghanistan, Griffith

5799. (Journ. Lion. Soc. xv., p. 282 )

'

E. AxrEANTiAcrs, Baker,—Afghanistan, Griffith 500. (Journ. Linn.
Soo. xv., p. 285.)

E. CAppADocicus, Gay MS.—Cappadocia, Aucher-EIoy 2166, 2332.
E. Geiffithii, Baler,—Afghanistan, Griffith 5803. (Journ. Linn.

Soc, XT., p. 283.)
E. niiTALAiCTTs, Baker,—Himalaya. (Journ. Linn. Soe.

p. 283.)

E, Stocxsii, Baker,—Beloochistan, Stocks 1057. (Journ. Linn.
Soc. XV., p. 283.)

Bot, p. 294.)

Hance (Graminese).—China. (J.

Eeiosema ehyis^chosioides, Baker (Leguminosa;). —Trop. Africa.

(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 94.)

EEiosPEEMtTM ALBTJCoiDES, i?aX'^r (LiUaceaB).— Cape. (Journ. Linn.
Soc. XV., p. 265.)

E. Bo^viEANUM, Baker,—Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 2Q7.)
E. BEEviPESj Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ, Linn. Soc. xv., p. 263.)

E. CALCAEATUM, Baker. Cape. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 264.)

E. CooPEEi, Baker.—S. Africa, Cooper 3307. (Journ. Linn.
Soc. XV-, p. 265.)

E. coEYiiBosrM, Baker.—S. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,p. 266.)

E. KiETTiT, Baker,—Zamhesi. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 267.)
E. oEN-iTHOGALorDEs, Baker.—2?"ataL (Journ. Linn. Soc.

p. 266.)

EucHsu HiEsrxA, Hemsl, (Onagracese).—Peru. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 69.)

F. rN-siGNis, BemsL—Ecuador. (Journ. Bot., p. 69.)

F MEiiBEAiTACEA, HemsL—Venezuela. (Journ. Bot., p- 70.)

F. SALiciEOLiA, HemsL—Sandillani. (Journ. Bot., p. 70.)

PujTExi FoExr^'Ei, Baker (Liliacece).—China. (Gard. Chron. ii.,

p. 36.)

Gamocuxamts HETEEA2a)EA, Baker (Aroideae).—Africa. (Gard. Chron.

ii., p. 164.)

Gasteeia dicta, ZT. -El Broivn (Liliacea^).—Cape Colony. (Gard.

Chron. ii., p. 68.)

Geissoehiza Bojeei, Baker (Iridacese).—^Madagascar. (Journ. Bot,,

p. 239.)
G. EEECTA, Baker.—Cape, Drege, 8468. (Journ. Bot., p- 238.)

G. PiLiFOLiA, i?(7Z'^.—Cape, Drege 8476. (Journ. Bot., p. 239.)
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- G. puuprEEo LUTEA, BuJcer

.

—Cape, Drege 8476. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 238.)

G. MINIMA, Baker.—Cape, Drege 2623. (Journ. Bot., p. 239.)
. G; Wkightu, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 238.)

Geoxoma acatjlis, Mart.y subsp. G. Tapajotensis (Palmae).—Brazil.

{Journ. Bot., p. 324.)

G. Camana, T/-«i7.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot, p. 324.)

. G. LEPTosPADix, TraiL—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 327, tab. 183.)

G. OLTGOCLONA, TrutL—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 325, tab. 183.)

G. SPKrcEANA, Trail,—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 328.)
G. Tamandfa, Trail.—Brazil. (Journ. Bot., p. 323.)
GLADioLrs AXEOPrEpruEus, Baker (Irideae).—Zambesi. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 335.)

G. cocHLEAxra, Baker.—Sierra Leone. (Journ. Bot., p. 333.)
G. CRA8SIE0LI179, Baker.S. Africa. Cooper 3185, 3199. (Journ.

Bot, p. 334.)
- G DECOEATUS, Baker.— ZQ.mhesL (Journ. Bot., p. 334.)

G. iGNEscENs, Boj'er MS.—Madagascar. (Journ, Bot, p. 334.)
G. loxGicoLLis, Baker (Iridacese). — Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 182.)

G, Melleei, Baker,—Zambesi. (Journ. Bot., p. 334.)
G. IN'EWii, Baker.—E. Trop, Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 335.)
G. ocHEOLETJCUS.—S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 182.)
G. PUBESCENS, Baker. — Kaffraria, Cooper 458. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 333.)

G. SPLEXDENS. Baker.— Cape. (Journ. Bot, p. 333.)
G. TENUIS, Baker.—S. Africa, Burcbell 7303, 7421. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 335.)
Gltceeia tonglensis, C. B. Clarke (Graminece).^—Sikkim. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 119.)

Glicosmis singuhploba, Kiirz (Rutace£e).—Assam. (Journ. Bot.,

p 38, tab. 174.)

Geiffixia oe^^ata, T. Moore (Amaryllidese),—Brazil. (Gard. Chron.
i., p. 266.)

GcTENBFjiGiAPOLxcEPHALA, 0/iV. ^i7iVm (CoHipositse).—Trop. Africa.

(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 95.)

GxiDfADENiA TETPHiiEFOEMis, Rchb.f. (Orcbidc^),— China and Korea.
(Journ. Bot., p. 209.)

Gy3inol^.ma Newii, Bent%. (Asclepiadese).—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic.

Plant, t 1186.)
Habekaeia terwatea, Rchh. /. (Orchide®),—Ternate. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xr., p. 112.)
Hawoethia distincta, N. E. Brown (Liliacese).—Cape * Colony-

(Gard. Cbron. ii., p. 130.)
Hespeeastha Batjkii, Baker (Iridace^).—Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 182.)

H. BULBiFEEA, Baker.S. Africa. (Journ. Bot., p. 183.)
H- HXXMius, Baker.—Ca^e, Burcbell 1320. (Journ. Bot., p. 239.)
H. ehbella, Baker.—Cixi^e, Cooper 1027. (Journ. Bot, p. 239.)
Heteeotoma maceocextbon, Benth. (Campanulaceae).—Jffexico. (Ic.

Plant, t 1177.)
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'HiRTKLLA 2AXZIBAKICA, Oliver (Rosacese).—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic.

Plant., t. 1193.)

HoLOTnms Vateeana, Hchb. /. (Orchidese)-—Somali-land, Hilde-

brandt 1465. (Joum. Bot., p. 346.)

HooDiA Bakklti, Dyer (AsclepiadeaB).—S. Africa. (Joarn. Linn.

Soc. xr., p. 252).

HoPEA PiEKREi, Sance (Dipterocarpacese).—Cambodia. (Journ,

Bot, p. 308 and 242.)

Htdnophtium: 8^, nov. ? (Bubiaceae). (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

P- 76.)

Hxpoxis Batjeh, Ba^er (Hypoxideoe).— Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot.,
'

p. 181.)

H. BiFLoRA, ^aZ'^r.— Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., p. 181.)

H. Lfdwigii, Baher,—Kaffraria. (Journ. Bot., p, 181.)

Ilex buxifolia, Sance (Ilicinese).—China. (Journ. Bot., p. 364.)

Illicium CAMBODiAifrir, Hance (3Jagnoliace3e).—Cambodia. (Journ.

Bot., p. 240.)

iNDiGorERA Cameeoni, jBaX-er (Leguminosse).—Trop. Africa. (Journ.

Linn, Soc. xv., p. 93.)

I. cuNEATA, Baker.—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 92.)

I. DissiTiFLORA, Bokcr,—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p. 93.

Iris goxiocarpa, Baker (Irideoe).—Sikkim. (Gard. Chron. ii.,

p. 710.)

I. Hatxei, Baker,—Palestine. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 710.)

L Haetwegii, Bdker.—California. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 323.)

IxTA micra:^dra, Baker (Iridacese).—Cape, Drege 8272; Zejher
4009, 10, 11. (Journ. Bot., p. 237.)

KKRAitAiTTHus (Passiflorese) ; ^. jffiVX'/i", Hook. f.—Zanzibar. (Bot.

Mag., t. 6271.)

Kkaussia coxgesta, Oliv. (Rubiaceae).—Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV., p. 95.)

L^LiA Datai^a, Bchl. /. (Orchidese).—Brazil. (Gard. Chron. ii.,

p. 772 )

L. Mtlamiana, Rehb, /. (hybrid, Z, cri%]^a X CattUya granulosa),

(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 740.)

liAGERSTROEiriA EiEDELiANA, OUv . (Lythfacese).—Celebes. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 90
)

Lapeteousia Bainesit, Baker (Iridese).—S. Africa. (Joum. Bot.,

p. 338.)

L. nivAEiCATA, Baker,—Cape. (Joum Bot., p. 337.)

L. kacrochtamts, Baker,—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 338.)

Leptacxls'ia heixsioides, Siern (name only) (Rubiaceae).—Trop.

Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 91.)

LoEAXTHUS STE>'0PETAXtr3, OUv. (Lorauthacese).—Celebes. (Joum.

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 99.)

Lycaste De:n'nia^giaxa, Bchh. f. (Orchideae).—Equador? (Gard.

Chron. ii., p. 808.)

o
* I

LroifsxA ? CEtEBiCA, OUv ^ (Apocynacese).—Celebes. (Joum. Linn.

be. XV., p. 99.)

Masdevallta Bael^ana, BcU. f. (Orchidese).—Pem. (Gard.

Chron. i., p. 170)
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M, GiBBEKOSA, 'Rclih.f.—N. Grenada. (Gard, Chron. i.> p. 8.)

M. GAEGAS^TUA, RcKb, f.—N. Grrenada. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 516.)

M. Klabochoetjm, Rchl.f.—^. South America. (Gard. Chron. i.,

p. 720.)

M. psiTTACiNA, Hclib, f.—K. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 817.)

M. TRiARisTELLA, EcJil. f,—Costa Eica, (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 226;

Bot. Mag., t. 6268.)

Massonia yersicoloe, Baker (Liliaccse).—^S. Africa. (Joum. Bot.,

p. 184.

Mathueina, Balf. Jil, (Turneracete) ; M, penduUflora^ Balf. f.

E-odriguez. (Jouxn. Linn. Soc. sv., p. 160.)

Maxillaria speciosa, Rchb. /, (Orchideie).—IT. Grenada. (Gard.

Chron. i., p. 197.)

Mazus yillosus, Hemsl. (Scrophulariacese).—China. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 209.)

Meliosma squamttlata, Hance (Sabiacese),— China. (Journ, Bot.,

p. 364.)
MESEiiBRYANTHEMTTM sETTJuPEEim, N* E. Brown (Mollugine3c).

Cape Colony. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 8.)

M. YiTXATTJir, N, E, Brown,—Cape Colony, (Gard. Chron. ii,,

p. 772.)
Mesosptxidttth xtTCCNDinr, Mch5, f. (Orchideoe). — Brazil. (Gard.

Chron. ii., p. 580.)

Mo?iroPYLE LEXjcAKTiiA, MoTitt MS. (Gosneracese).—Caracas, Moritz

868 ; Fendler 794; Linden 254. (Ic. Plant, xii., p. 87.)

M. MACKOCARPA, Beutk.—Pem, Spruce 4151. (Ic. Plant, xii,,

t. 1198.)

M. MACRornxLi^A, Benth,—Columbia, (tc. Plant, xii., p. 86.)

M. PANicuLATA, Benth,—Ecuador, Spruce 5071. (Ic. Plant, xii.,

p. 86.)

M. EACEMosA, Benth.—ITew Grenada. (Ic. Plant, xii., p. 87.)

M. STTRSEssiLis, Benth,—Peru, (Ic. Plant, xii., p. 86^)

lIoNTBRETiA PAuciELOEA, Balcer (Iridcse). — Cape. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 336.)

M. STRIATA, BaJcer.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 337.)

MoREKiA iNTEGRiroLiA, Trail (Palmoe). — Brazil. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 331.)

MoRPHixiA CooPERi, ^fll'^r (Iridacoa^).^—Cape, Cooper 1628, 1683.

(Joum. Bot., p. 237.)

M. JUK-ciFOLiA, Baker (Iridacese),—Cape. (Journ, Bot., p. 238.)

M. NERYOSA, Baker,—Cape, Zeyher 1632. (Journ. Bot., p. 237.)

M. TRicnoRHizA, Baker.—Natal. (Joum. Bot., p. 237.)
MosTETTA stTRrN"AMEN-srs, BentTi. (Loganiacese).—Surinam, Hostmann

• 1128. (Ic. Plant, t. il96.)

MuscARi iEsxrvALE, Baker (Liliacese).—Hort. Elwes. (Bot. Mag.,

t 6269.)

KoTOKERini GossEi, Bentk (Apocyneae).—South Australia. (Ic.

Plant, t. 1180.)

Odontoglossijm baphiacanthttm, Rchh. f. (Orchideae) (hybrid ? 0.

odoratum x 0, crispumf). — N". Grenada. (Gard. Chron. ii.,

p. 260.)

0. CLAYICEPS, Rclib.f,—Er^nador. (Gard. Chron. ii., p. 516.)
^%-
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O, HUMEANXTM, Rchb.f.
Chron. i., p. 170.)

Gard.

O LoNDESBOEouGnr.i.xuir, Echb. /.^Mexico. (Gard. Chror. i).,
p. 772.)

vEXAxivtJM, Rchh. f. (hybria?3.—Mexico. (Gard. Chron. ii

,

p. 808.)

0NCIDIU3I LAMELLiGERDjr, Itchb. f. (Orchidex).—Ecuador. (Gard
Chron. li., p. 808.)
O. LANSiiERGrr, i?eA^./—Venezuela. (Gard. Chron. i., p. 460.)
O. METALucuM, Rchb. /—N. Grenada. (Gard. Chron. i

p. 394.)
'

O. VIRGULATUM, ^c/ii./.—Equador. (Gard. Chron. il., p. 452 )Oncosfkkma CAMBODi.iNUM, Haiice (Palmje)._Cambodia. (Journ
Bot, p. 261.)

^

Parkia STREprocAEPA, Hancc (LeguminosEE).—Cambodia (Jcuri).
Bot., p. 258.) ^

-

^

PERisTrLus S\ccchKTVS,Balf.fl^- S.Moore (Orchidea^).—Bourbon
(Journ. Bot., p. 293.)

p. 808.)
/ (Orchideje).—Gard. Chron. ii.,

rnYLLOSTAGHYS Netinii, HaucB (GramineEe).—China. (Journ.
Bot., p. 295.)
PiLEA APPROXiMATA, C. B. Clarke (RestiaceEB).—Sikkim.

(Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 123.)
Pleiocarpa mutica, Benth. (Apocjne^E).—W. Trop. Africa.

Mann 2277; (Ic. Plant., 1181.)
'

P. ROSTEATA, JBentk.—W. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant, t. 1182.)
Pleurothallis PYRSODES,^c/^i./.(OrchideaB).—Central America '

(Gafd. Chron. ii., p. 386.)

Plocosperma buxifoliom, Benth. (Loganiacea)).—Guatemala^
(Ic. Plant., t. 1195.)

Plumbago amplexicaulis, OUv. (Plumbaginece),—Trop. Africa,
(Journ, Linn. Soc. xv., p. 96.)

Pycnobotrta nitida, Benth. (Apocyneae).
—

"W. Trop. Africa. (Ic
Plant., t. 1183.)

Rampinia, C. B. Clarice (Cucurbitaceai) ; R. herpetosperinoides, C.
B. Clarke.—Sikkim. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 129.)
Khamphioarpa Cameroxiana, OUv. (Scrophulariacege).—Trop.

Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 95.)

RoMULEA BARBATA, Baker (rridaceaB).~Cape. (Journ. Bot.,
p. 236.)

Rhynchostigma racemosum, Benth. (Asclepiade®).—W. Trop,
Africa. (Ic. Plant, t, 1189.)

R. CAMEROONiANA, Baker.—Cameroon Mts., Mann 2135. (Journ.
Bot., p. 236,)

R. CUPREA, .Sa^er.— Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 236.)
R. LATiFOLiA, Bahr.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 237.)
R. Macowani, Baker.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 236.)
RuBus MACROCARPus, Kurz MS. (Rosaceaj).—Sikkim. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv., p. 141.)
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RuELLiA SECLUSA, *S^. MoorB (Acanthacese).—China. (Journ.

Bot., p. 208.)

Sa,uraijja LONGiFOLiA, OUv. (Dilleniaceaa).—Celebes. (Journ.

Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 98.)

ScHLiMiA TRiFiDA, RcJib, f, (Orchide^).—N. Grenada. (Gard.

Chron. i., p. 708.)

SciLLA PUSTLLA, Bokev (Liliaceaa).—Kaffraria, (Journ. Bot.,

p. 183.)

Senecio (Kleinia) chordifolia, HooJc. f, (Coraposit^e).—S.

Africa. (Bot. Mag., t 6216.)

Shorea htfochra, Hance (Dipterccarpacese). — Cambodia.

(Journ. Bot., p. 242.

. SisTRiNCHiUM Glasiovii, Baler (Iridacege)—Brazil, Glazlou 6732.

(Journ. Bot., p. 268.)

. S. gracile, Klotzsch MSS.—Brazil, Sello 3863. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 268.)

. S. Jamesoni, Balcer.—Ecuador, Jameson 246; Bolivia, Mandon
1214. (Journ. Bot,, p. 269.)

S. laterale, Baker,—Bolivia, Mandon 1220. (Jouru. Bot.,

p. 269.)

S. Mandoni, Baker.—^Bolivia, Mandon 1217; "New Grenada,
Jurgensen 387. (Journ. Bot., p. 269.)

. S. MONOSTACHTUM, Baker.—Uruguay. (Journ. Bot., p. 268.)

S. PACHYRHizuM, Baker.—Brazil, Sello 3862. (Journ, Bot,,

p. 269.)

S, TRiNERVE, Baker,—Bolivia, Mandon 1218, 1220 bis. (Journ.

Bor., p. 267.)

S. Weirii, ^flfiw.—Brazil, Weir 372. (Journ. Bot., p. 268.)
Sphcerocodon natalexse. Benih, (Asclepiadese).—Natal. "(Ic*

Plant, xii., p. 79.)

S. oBTtrsiFOLiUM, Benth.—S. E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant.,

t 1190.)

Stakhopea Shuttleworthit, Bchh. f, (Orchideae).—N. Grenada.
(Gard. Chron- i., p. 795 )

Stapelia GLABKiFOLiA,iV.^. _Brotrn (Asclepiadese).—Cape Colony.
(Gard. Chron. i., p. 809, fig. 149.)

Sterculta ltchnophora, Hance (Sterculiaceae).—Cambodia.
(Journ. Bot., p. 242.)

Stipa ixebrians, Hance (Gramine^).—Mongolia. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 212.)
J t. K

ST\^ST0N1A PiERRET, Hauce (Anacardiaceae).—Cambodia, (Journ.
Bot., p. 257.)

Symplocos urceolarts, -ffaTzc^ (Stvracea?).—China. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 307.)

SxNAPTOLEPis ALTERNiFOLTA, Olw. (ThymeleEc).—E. TroD. Africa.
(Ic. Plant., t. 1194.)

SxRiNGODEA BicoLOR, Baker (IrideseV—Cape. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 67.)
'

.

S. FiLTFOLTA, JSa^er.—Cape. (Journ. Bot., p. 67.)
Tacca PALMATiFiDA, jBa^'€r (Taccace^).—Celebes. (Journ. Linn.

Soc. XV., p. 10O-)
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Taltnum Arnotii, Hoohf. (Portulacece).—S. Africa. ^Bot. Mfif;.,

t. 6220.)
X o

,

Taerietia Rikdeliana, Olw. (Sapiudacege).—Celebes. (Journ.
Linn. Soc. xv., p. 98.)

THTSANOTU3 Arbuscula, Balm\--^. Australia. (Journ. Linn.
Soc. XV., p. 339.)
T. Drum3I0Ndii, Baker.—W. Australia, (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv..

p. 341.)

T. thtrsoideus^ 5aZ;m—W.Australia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv

.

p. 336.)

TEicoRrNE MURICATA, Bokev (Liliaceae).—E. Australia. (Journ.
Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 363.)

T. PTEROGAULON, Buhcv.^'^. Australia. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.
p. 3fi3.)

Tricuooentrum iNOPTHALMUM, Rclib. / (Orchidese).—Brazil
(Gard. Chron. ii., p. 100.)

Trichopilia Backhousiana, Bchh. f. (Orchidese).—N. Grenada.
(Gard. Chron. i., p. 816.)
Trisxania rufescens, Hance (Myrtacese).—Cambodia. (Journ.

Bot., p. 259.)

Tritonia Bolus ii, Baler (Irideae).—Cape. (Journ. Bot.,

p, 337.)

Vatica astrotricha, JTance (Dipterocarpaceas). — Cambodia.
(Journ. Bot., p. 241.)
Ventilago sororia, Hance (Rhamnaceae).—Cambodia. (Journ.

Bot., p. 243.)
Vernonia obconica, Oliv. ^ Hiem (name oulj) (Composi(£e)
Trop. Africa. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv., p. 91.)

ViTKX Lindeni, Hook /"- (Verbenaceas).—New Grenada. (Bot.

Mag., t. 6230.)

Warea, C. B. Clarke (Cucurbitacece) ; TT. tonglensis,0. B. Clarke,

Sikkim. (Journ. Linn. Soc. xv,, p. 129.)

Watsonia cylindrica, BaJcer (Iridece).—Madagascar. (Journ.
Bot., p. 336.)

W. DENSiFLORA, Bahev.—S, Africa, Cooper 886, 3186; Dr^ge
4536. (Journ. Bot., p. 336.)

XiPHioN Danfoedi^, 5a/*dr (Tridacese).—Cilician Taurus. (Journ.

Bot, p. 265.)

Xyris Capito, Hance (Xyrideae).—Cambodia. (Journ. Bot.,

p. 262.)

Zygodia axillaris, Benth, (Apocjneae).—W. Trop, Africa. (Ic.

Plant., t. 1184.)

Z. MYRTiFOLiA, BeutJu—E. Trop. Africa. (Ic. Plant. xU., p. 73.)

Z. suBSEssiLis, Benth.—Congo. (Ic. Plant, xii., p. 73.)

.i

r 2
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GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BEITISH
EUEOPE k.'N FLOEA.

Br Thomas Combee.

{Contmnedfrom^, 117.)

Annuals^ Bienniah^ and Perenniah.—In the foregoing instances

the results of the examination of the British flora have heen confirmed ;

such is not the case in the comparison we now come to, for amongst

Continental herbs Monocarps are found to give a higher average than.

Perennials, In this respect therefore the plants of the more Southern

latitudes of Europe appear to differ from those more Northern in

situation.

Species.

1472 Annuals
Average,

303
74 Annuals or Biennials . • . . 2*47

311 Biennials 2-39

1857 total Monocarps 2*90

3608 Perennials 2*62

260 douhtful duration » . * . .1-38

V. Dispe"rsio:n" accokdi^'G- to chakacter op the flower.—
Structure.—The division of Phanerogams founded on well-known

structural differences of the flower, compare with each other and

with Cryptogams as follows :

Species. Average.

1335 Thalamiflorae 2'66

1365 Calyciflorae

2608 Monopetalse
333 Apetalae

2-60

2-33

381

5641 total Exosens ..... 2*56

470 Petaloidese

472 Glumacece

2-35

3-47

942 total Endogens . . : . . 2'91

34 Cryptogams 6-98

Endogens thus exceed Exogens, while in each class the most
simply organised divisions, Apetalae and Glumacese, attain the highest

average. The low dispersion of Continental Petaloideae, amongst
which there is a very inconsiderable proportion of aquatic plants,

•ees completely with the low dispersion of the same division of

British plants, excluding aquatics.

Inferior ovary.—Prof. De Candolle's observations as to the limited

range of plants whose flowers have an inferior ovary, was corroborated

\
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by the investigations of the British flora, and is further confirmed by
the present lists, which divide as follows :

—

Species.
_ Average.

2186 with ovary inferior .... 2*30
4369 other Phanerogams 2'76

Conspicuous flowers.—The relative range of plants bearing in-
conspicuously-coloured flowers, t'hose with white, and those with
brightly-coloured flowers, calculated from the British lists, is quite
confirmed by a similar comparison of Continental plants.

Species. Average.
805 of whole Orders having inconspicuous flowers 3*60
225 other plants with inconspicuous flowers - . 3*20

1030 total with inconspicuously-coloured flowers 3'51
1035 with white flowers . . . . . 2'88
3657 with brightly-coloured flowers . . 2*28
861 with colour of flowers variable, unrecorded,

or unknown . , , , . 2'62

The difierence per cent, between the three averages is indeed
greater in the Continental than in the British result, as is seen if the
figures are reduced to an equal standard, making them average 100 in
each case. They then contrast as follows :

British. Continental.
Inconspicuous , . 110 . . 121
White . ; . . 102 . . 100
Coloured ... 88 . . 79

VI. DlSPEKSIOX ACCORDING TO KATtTRE OF THE FKT7IT. FUsliy
fruit.—The hypothesis that a succulent fruit secures for a plant a

wider dispersion of its seeds, from their being swallowed by birds and
other animals, and deposited with their power of germination unim-
pared, was hardly supported by the British averages, that of fleshy-

fruited species only slightly exceeding that of dry-fruited. The
Continental averages give a more decided result, as follows

:

Species. Average.

168 with succulent fruit . • • . 3'27

6387 with dry fruit ..... 2*59

As the proportion of fleshy-fruited species is considerably greater in

the British flora than on the Continent, a much more marked, and
perhaps a more correct contrast is obtained if we combine the British

and Continental lists together,

flora are then

:

Species. Average.

239 with succulent fruit . . • .5-20
7406 „ dry „ 317

Dehiscence.—^Dividing dry fruits into dehiscent and indehiscent, we
have the following comparison, agreeing -with that of British plants,

'Can
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in which also the indehiscent fruit was found to be accompanied hy a

somewhat higher average :

—

Species. ... Average.

3498 with indehiscent fruit. . . . - 2'65

2889 „ dehiscent „ . - • . 2*52

Special adaptation.—It is strange that plants hearing fruit to^ all

appearances specially adapted for dispersion, being either provided

with a pappus or other feathery appendage to facilitate its carriage by

wind, or furnished with hooked spines or some other contrivance

enabling it to cling to the coats of animals, should have an average

specific area less than that of other plants ; but such was the con-

clusion arrived at by Prof. De CandoUe, such^ the result of the

investigation respecting British plants, and such is again that of the

present inq^uiry.
h

Species- . Average.

910 with pappus or other feathery appendage 2-18

146 ,, grappling organs . . . . 2"50

5527 ,, fruit not specially adapted • . 2-69

Average,
2-10

Taking Compositse by themselves, the figures are :

Species.

852 with pappus .....
265 without pappus 2*54

VII. Dispersion according to character op the seed.— Coma.

"While feathery organs on thefniif are thus found not to confer an ex-

tensive range, the case is otherwise with the coma, that answers the

same purpose as a pappus, and is attached to the seeds of Salicinese,

many Asclepiadaceae, and some genera of other Orders. This coma

was shown by Prof. De Candolle and in my former paper to be

accompanied by a high degree of dispersion, and the following

averages are quite corroborative :

Species. Average.

49 with comose seeds . . . * . 4*67

6534 seeds not comose 2*59

Size.—It was found impossible to draw the line between British

plants with large and those with small seeds, the change in size being

BO gradual. The same difficulty is experienced with Continental

plants, and I therefore again confine myself to comparing those Orders

selected by Prof. De Candolle as being small-seeded, with the remain-

ing Orders of Phanerogams. The difference between the two is very

slight

:

Species.

1847 belonsans: to small

Averag
2-66

4736 „ » other ,. . . 2*59
f> ff ^^^^*- If

Numler.—The

an advantage likely to lead to wide dispersion. Amongst British
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plants, however, it was found that species bearing seeds solitary in
each cell had a rather more extensive average range than those with
seeds two or more in the cell ; and this proves to be likewise the case
on the Continent,

Species.
^ ^ ^

Average.
3595 with "seeds solitary in each cell . . 2*66
2988 ,, two or more seeds in each . , 2-55

*

Testa.—The contrast presented by Continental plants, divided
according to the nature of their testa, is similar to that by British.
The highest average is attained by those species in which this outer
coat is mucilaginous

; next follow those which have it thin or mem-
branous; and the lowest are those in which it is thick, hard or
crustaceous :

—

'

Species.
^ Average.

3246 with testa thin or membranous . . 2-66
506 „ ,, soft, cellulose, &c. . . . 2*74

1357 „ „ thick, hard, or crustaceous . 2-49

(7b he continued.)

0otia0 of 25aoftsf.

Prof. STRASBtiEGER's Kesearches OS" Protopxasit.

Veber Zellhildung und ZelUJieilung, By E. Sirasburger. (Sur la
formation et la division des Cellules. French translation by Jeax-
Jacques Kickx),

Studien ueber Protoplasma. By the same. Jena. 1876,

(Tab. 188.)

In the first of these works Prof. Strasburger records the results of
his investigations on some phases of the life of animal and vegetable
cells. The materials for study were usually allowed to remain some
time in absolute alcohol, and the preparations were compared with
others derived from fresh tissues. In the following necessarily brief
notice we shall confine ourselves, for the most part, to some details

relating to the origin of the Coniferous embryo, and to the various
phases of division in the cells of Spirogyra orthospira.

The oosphere, or central cell of the corpusculum {ei (egg) of Stras-

burger) of Ephedra altisstma contains, just before fertilisation, granular
protoplasm at its (organic) upper part, and frothy protoplasm below;
near the boundary between these is seen the nucleus ; and the canal-
cell, itself resulting from anterior division of the nucleus, is found at

the further extremity of the frothy protoplasm (fig, 1), The end of
the pollen-tube applies itself to the disarranged opercular cells (fig. 2),

The nucleus now disappears, and the protoplasm becomes condensed in

certain places, which are often arranged parallel to the longitudinal

axis of the corpusculum (fig. 2*), Round each of these condensations,

which, at first homoseneous, soon show differentiation into a nucleus
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containing a highly refrmgent nucleolus, is formed a transparent zone

marked with radiating striae ; on the outer border of this zone appear

a number of dark points which mark the position of the quickly-

formed cell-wall. Each corpusculum produces from 3 to 8 of these

free cells; they each derelope a lateral outgrowth which penetrates

into the endosperm and divides at its extremity, and it is this ter-

minal cell which gires origin to the first foundation of the embryo

(fig. 3).

In Oinlcgo hilola disappearance of the nucleus of the oosphere is

followed by the formation, by protoplasmic condensation, of more

than 30 now nuclei. Bound each of these a cell-wall is formed as

in Ephedra^ and the whole mass of cells unites to give origin to a

eingle embryo.
Absorption of the nucleus in the oosphere of Picea vulgaris (S.g.

4) is usually followed by the simultaneous appearance of 4 new
nuclei at its organic apex (structural base). Soon after this other

nuclei are seen at the apex, provided at their equator with an inter-

rupted band (nucleus-band, iCernplatte) composed of rod-like conden-

sations of protoplasm (fig. 5, left side). The rest of the nucleus shows

a number of striae converging from the equatorial band towards the

poles. The nucleus band soon divides, and the two series of rods and
striae move in opposite directions (fig. 5, right side), the separated

halves of the band remaining united by means of fine threads. While
the substance composing the two halves of the nucleus is condensing

at its poles, a row of rod-like swellings appears in the centre of the

threads uniting the two separated portions of the nucleus*band ; this

we shall call the cell-band (^Zellplatte), A new nucleus is formed

from each polar condensation, and the cell-band becomes divided so

that each division forma the protoplasmic wall of a new cell (fig. 6).

It only remains now for cellulose to be secreted on these walls, and
the new cells are complete. By a similar process there are formed

three series of cells in the oosphere of Picea,

It was found, in working with Spirogyra orthospira^ that division

could be delayed until morning, by submitting the specimens to a

lower temperature. "When division is about to occur the nucleus

(fig. 7) begins to enlarge, and its nucleolus disappears ; the equator

of the latter Is then seen to be provided with an iaterrupted band
(nucleus-band) formed of small rods like those we have already seen

in Picea (fig. 8). Currents of protoplasm containing starch-grains

circulate on the border of the chlorophyll-bands, and sometimes outside

them, and about three-quarters of an hour after the first change in the

nucleus, a ring of protoplasm is found to extend round the cell, towards
which ring the starch-grains proceed in great numbers* It is on this

ring that the first deposit of cellulose takes place at the expense of the

starch-grains. Meanwhile, the nucleus has become barrel-shaped, and
a mass of granular protoplasm has collected at each of its poles. The
nucleus-band begins to divide a quarter of an hour after its first appear-

ance (fig. 9) ; all this time the nucleus has been gradually increasing

in size, and at this period it shows some activity, poising itself now in

one direction and now in another. Seven minutes after commence-
ment of division in the nucleus-band, by which time the nucleus has

attained one-and-a-half times its original size, the walls of the latter
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are seen to be fonned of several threads, whose position of insertion la

between the polar condensations of protoplasm and the two new nuclei
forming from the separated portions of the nucleus-band (fig. 10),
while the threads originally uniting these latter (fig. 9) merge into a
mass of protoplasm in the centre of the barrel-like mother-nucleus.
Each of the two disk-like new nuclei travels towards one of the poles of
the mother-nucleus, and unites when there with the polar condensation

:

the central collection of protopla;?m becomes diffused over the parietal
threads, after showing a faint tendency to aggregation in a direction
parallel to that taken by the nucleus-band (fig. 10). Owing to expan-
sion of the barrel-like mother-nucleus, the parietal threads constantly
become more and more separated from one another, until they at last
approach the layer of chlorophyll, raised, but not yet pierced by the
forming septum, and they enter into communication with the proto-
plasm lining this layer about two hours after the commencement of
division (fig. 11). Meanwhile the homogeneous new nuclei have
swollen and produced from two to four nucleoli, all of which are
absorbed except one. The work is now almost finished : it only re-

mains for the young septum, buried in the original plasmatic ring, and
growing at the expense of starch-grains brought by currents of proto-

plasm, to pierce the band of chlorophyll and become complete in the
centre, and for the polar condensations to be evenly diffused over the
new nuclei. Finally, the latter slowly assume a median position in
their respective cells.

The endosperm-cells of Pkaseolus multifloruB are formed freely in
the embryo-sac by a process essentially similar to what we have seen
in the corpusculum of Ephedra^ and Prof. Strasburger has ascertained,

by aid of reagents, that it is only when the cells have become suffi-

ciently large to touch each other, that they are provided with a cellu-

lose wall. In the formation of the stomatal guard-cells of Iris pumila
the nucleus of the mother-cell shows a nucleus-band, and is marked
with strloe converging towards its poles ; this band divides, and the

two portions condense at the opposite poles, by which means two new
nuclei are produced : the wall of partition is secreted on a cell-band

which appears in the position formerly occupied by the undivided

nucleus-band; but if the expanding nucleus does not reach the walls

of its cell, the outside protoplasm is brought into use in the completion

of the septum. Examination of many cases shows that this is the

ordinary method of division, and it becomes necessary, on evolutionary

grounds, to consider all other processes as derived from it. Spirogyra

affords an instance of the new septum growing from the wall of the

dividing cell, and of the coincident early disappearance of the cell-

band ; from this we are led to the method of division which holds

with Cladophoray where the nucleus ia completely abortive. More-
over, it is well-known that in a few rare cases the nucleus of the

mother-cell takes no part in division, the new nuclei being formed by
condensations of protoplasm in the dividing cell : this is regarded as

an instance of the nucleus having lost its power of segmentation, but

of the incapacity of the cell for division without the formation of

central masses of attraction. In one sense, therefore, this last method

must be looked upon as intermediate between the ordinary process and

that which obtains with Spirogyra, Prof. Strasburger goes on to the
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important generalisation that free-cell formation has itself been derived

from cell- division by curtailment of the various processes contingent

on the latter. Where the free-formed new cells preserve the position

they -would occupy if produced by division, a less differentiated type ia

presented than where they occupy no stated position with respect to

each other. The most profound modification is, he thinks, met with

in the angiospermous embryo- sac, where free formation (of the embryo

-

vesicle) occurs without disappearance of the nucleus.

It is impossible to enter into further detail here. There cannot

be two opinions about the great importance of the work, and if it be

found that the tissues have not been modified by the action of the

preservative fluid, it will probably make an epoch in microscopic

anatomy.
In the zoospores of Vaticheria sesszlis examined by aid of osmic

acid, the granular protoplasm is found to be bounded externally by an
egranulate layer (Hautschicht), with transverse rod- like markings, of

which latter the cilia are continuations (fig 12). The plasmodium of

^thalium in the act of contraction shows a number of cilia-like pro-

longations of the " Hautschicht " (fig. 13). Prof. Strasburger thinks that

the '* Hautschicht," which may or may not be present (in the latter case

the granular plasma is usually invested with the simple bounding
layer of fluids), is not merely the egranulate ground-substance of

protoplasm, but rather a modification of that substance endowed with
a number of peculiar properties, and acting chiefly as protector and
delimitator of the protoplasm. Different states of protoplasmic

molecular aggregation are shown by dividing and free-forming cells
;

other states are found in the reproductive organs of some vascular

Cryptogamia, in the sporangise of Myxomycetes, and in crystalloids.

Prof. Strasburger compares the* streams of protoplasm inside cells

(<?^., those of Spirogijra) with rhizopodoas extension and amoeboid
movement. Mr. F. Darwin's recent discovery of protoplasmic exten-

sion from cells would appear to confirm the soundness of this com-
parison,*

Por the purposes of this notice we have used the French translation,

which had the advantage of the author's supervision. "W"e notice that

a second edition of the German work has appeared ; this we have not

yet seen, but should it prove different from its predecessor on any
essential point we shall inform our readers.

We have reproduced in the accompanying plate some of Dr. Stras-

burger' s illustrative figures.

ExPtAXATION OF TaB. 188,

Fig. 1.—Eipe **egg"or central cell of the archegonium (corpusculum) of

Ephedra aUissima^ containing frothy protoplasm at ita ** upper " part, granular

protoplasm in ita " lower " liree-fourtbs, the nacleug near tlie boundary between
the granular and frothy protoplasm, and the canal- cell, resulting from division

of the nucleus, at the apex (structural base), x 100.

rig. 2.—The same. Pollen-tube applied to the disarranged cells forming
the mouth of the archegonium. Nucleus not yet dissolved, x 100.

Pig. 2*.—The same. A further stage, showing the nucleus dissolved, and
three granular aggregations in the longitudinal axis, x 100.

Fig. 3. —The same. Free-formed cells, the nuclei of which first appear in

Abstract in Quart. Joum. of IHicros. Sc., April, 1877 ; in the same number
Mr. Tines gives an account, in some detail, of the ** Studien."
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the form of aggregations as shown in the last figure, penetrating into the
endosperm and already becoming divided, x 100,

Fig. 4.—Longitudinal section of an **egg" of Picea vulgaris^ showing the
dissolving nucleus with radiate disposition of the surrounding protoplasm.
X 100.

Fig, 5.—The same "apical" nuclei in course of division: on the left the
"nucleus-band " is still entire, x 250.

Fig. 6.—The same. Nuclei completely xJivided, and a cellulose wall secreted
on the *' cell-band." x 250.

Fig. 7, 8, 9.—Different phases of the nucleus in Spxrogyra orthospira

:

7, just before commencement of division ; 8, nucleus quadrilateral with well-
defined " nucleus -band "

; 9, nucleus-band separated and nucleus elongated
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the cell ; at each pole of the mother-nucleus
is seen a collection of protoplasm.

Fig. \0.—Spirogyra orthospira. Mother-nucleus become barrel-shaped, only
a few exterior threads uniting the young nuclei persisting ; the latter have
assumed a lenticular figure, and border each its polar aggregation of proto-
plasm.

Fig. 11.—^The barrel-shaped mother-nucleus has entered into communica-
tion with the layer of protoplasm lining the chlorophyll-band, the latter having
been raised (but not yet sundered) by the growing septum. The newly-formed
nuclei are now practically independent, and the rest of the septum is quickly
formed. All the figures of Splrogyra magnified 600 times.

Fig. 12.—Portion of zoospore of Vaucheria sessilis, acted on by osmic acid,
showing the protoplasmic investing layer (Hautschicht), with transverse
rods continuous with the cilia ; these rods are bounded at each side by the
fine plasma-layer. x 600.

Fig, 13.—Plasmodial branch of ^thalium sepHcum^ in process of being
drawn in; here the thicker portions of the ** Hautschicht " remain^behind in
the form of cilia-like prclongations, x 600.

S. M.

THE Genetic
Phak

Ueber Sen genetisehen Zusanvnenhang der Moose mit den Gefasshypto-

gamen und Phanerogamen, Von Da. F. Kienitz-Gerloff.

(**Botamsclie Zeitung," IS'ov., 1876.)

Lr Ricciaj Marchantia, Preissia, the hitherto-examined Ferns, the

Jlhizocarpecdy and probably also the £qui8etacece, the first septum
appearing in the oosphere is inclined to the axis of the archegonium ;

whilst it is perpendicular to that axis in SpJicerocarpus, the Junger-

mannicB^ Lycopodiacem, and Phanerogamia. As a rule, the members of

the first set grow by a terminal cell, which in those of the second set

is either entirely absent or functionally active only for a short time.

In Piccia and MareJiantia the first septum lies nearly perpendicular

to the axis of the archegonium, and it is nearly parallel in Ferns and

RMzocarpece. Moreover, the development of the seta in Jimgermanni(B

answers closely to that of the suspensor of Selaginella and Pkanero-

gamia, but takes place in a precisely opposite direction. We obtain,

then, a complete series starting from the perpendicular first septum of

the oosphere above which the special reproductive elements are pro-

duced, through forms with an inclined first septum, to others provided

with a suspensor below which the reproductive elements take origin.

It appears therefore that the embryo has sujffered a complete revolu-

tion. While pointing out these analogies, however, the author does

not wish to lay much phylogenetic stress upon them ; he is far from
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thinking that only Ferns and RJikocarpece are derived directly from

Marchantim
S. M.

Eepkoduction of Uloihe-ix zokata.

Ulothrix zonata, ihre geschlechiliche und ungeschleehtUche Fortpflantung^

ein Beitrag %ur Senntniss ' der uyitern Grenze des pjlanzlichen

SexuaUehens. Yon Db. Arnold Dodel. (Pringalieim'a Jahrbucher

fiir Wissenachaft Botanik, vol. x, pp. 417-550, tab. xxxi-xxxviii.)

Ulothrix zonata has spores of two kinds—viz., 4-ciliated macro-

soospores produced either singly or two together in the mother-cell^

and 2 -ciliated microzoospores arising several together in each mother-

cell. Sometimes the two spore-forms are found in neighbouring cells

of a thread, but they usually have distinct periods of activity, autumn
and winter being favourable to the formation of macrozooapores, and
spring and summer to that of microzoospores. The latter copulate

and form resting zygozoospores, a fact which sets Areschoug's* position

beyond cavil ; but the strangest thing of all is that those individuals

which fail to copulate are like the macrozoospores in having the

power of immediate asexual reproduction. This moat remarkable

observationj which its discoverer regards as furnishing a transition-

atate between sexual and asexual generation, comes to some extent to

the timely support of the Strassburg school, who deny that the fact

of germination is sufficient proof of the asesuality of spermatia.

Several figures are given showing polymorphism of the threads and

of the zoospores ; between the two forms of the latter there are all

kinds of transition, the only absolute distinction being based on the

number of cilia. Further, it has long been known that microzoospores

sometimes germinate while stiU in the mother-cell, and Dr. Dodel ha.3

seen some of them degenerate in this position without budding. Dr.

Dodel agrees with Pringsheim that copulation of microzoospores is the

morphological type of sexual reproduction. As for the zygozoospore,

which, germinating after its period of rest, produces, not a thread of

cells but a variable number of zoospores from which the threads arise,

it is regarded as an independent new sexual generation, so that we
have in Vhthrix true alternation of generation. Dr. Dodel points out

the affinity of Ulothrichea to Volvocine^ and Bydrodkiyem^ but he is

too prudent to dogmatise on the subject of classification. He holds,

however, that the facts he has discovered aflPord strong support to the

theory of evolution, as they show how (morphologically, of course) an

asexual cell may become endowed with sexual properties. S. M.

Developsceitt of the FtowEE OF BECGJiAN'srA A^D Aeistolochia.

Die Entwiekelung der Bliiths hei Brugmansia Zippetii und Aristolochia

Clematttis. Yon H. Guafen zn Solms-Laubach. (*'Botan-

ische Zeitung," July and August, 1876.)

This is another of Count Solms' contributions to the life-history of

** Observationes PhycoIogicsB. Particnla secunda de Vrospora miraiili

Aresh. et de chlorozoosporarum copulatione" (Upsalias, 1874), also "de copu-

latione Microzoosporarum ^K^eroffMr^Ace eompressce^*'* BoL Notiser, IS 76.

4
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Rhizogens. The tliallus of Brugmamia first appears in the form of
pale yellow spots easily distinguishable from the red-brown tissues

of the host : under a Jiigher power, it appears usually in the form of
irregularly-shaped masses inserted in the cambium, and continued on
one side into the bark, and on the other into the young wood or

medullary rays ; these masses are composed of numerous large cells

in the disposition of which no order is observed. Sometimes the
thallus lies completely in the wood, under which circumstances its

growth is stopped. The growth of the "floral cushion" {Floralpolster)^

as the author terms the plant In the early state, keeps pace with the
increase in thickness of the fostering Cissus-root. It destroys the
neighbouring part of the cambium-zone by its enlargement, and
becomes shaped like a top or a double cone. Up to this time the
tissues have remained undifferentiated ; but soon the formation of
permanent tissue is indicated by widening and lengthening of the cells

in the lower part of the cushion, the cells of the upper part being still

filled with protoplasm. It is next seen that development
of vessels is in progress in the lower portion of the cushion, and inter-

spaces are found in the young tissues. At this period more vigorous

growth is exhibited by the surrounding tissues of the host, the bark
actually increasing in thickness over the parasite. The meristem of
the flower-shoot is now situated in the lower part of the tissue

separating the interspaces, and from it the scale-like leaves are

developed, of which there are three pentameroua alternating whorls.
After a time the tip also of the growing plant is in the meristematic
condition, and in this the fibro-vascular bundles terminate. The
perigone next appears as a circular rim surrounding the vegetative

point, but owing to limited space the finger-shaped lobes are pushed
out of a typical position. Soon a fibro-vascular bundle is found in the

tips of the perigonial lobes, constantly increasing in size and arching

over the extremity of the axis ; the perigonial fibro-vascular bundles

afterwards become united with those of the axis. Meanwhile, in the

inner part of the apical meristem, intercellular spaces have been
formed, and the androeceum has appeared, separated by a shallow furrow
from the vegetative point. Soon after the appearance of the floral

parts, the parasite escapes from the investment of the host. The
inter-merlstematic spaces become enlarged, and in the plates of inter-

vening tissue fibro-vascular bundles are developing. Afterwards the

perigone frees itself from the enclosure of the scaly leaves, and the

columnar androeceum growing by means of meristem lying close under

the anther-crown, in turn disengages itself from the perigone. After

this the circular stigma is formed on the androecial column, and the

ovules, uninvested by placentary tissue, take origin from the septa

between the interspaces already alluded to,

Cleistogamous and male flowers were also found. The latter have

a thinner flower-shoot than the hermaphrodite ones, and their inter-

spaces show no tendency to enlarge for the support of ovules.

Count Solms holds that Rafflesia differ from all related forms by
reason of the peculiarity that the flower-shoot, after formation of a

single whorl of sexual leaves, produces the ovary through internal

differentiation in the tissues of its growing-point. He challenges the

universality of Cienkowsky's dictum that all ovules are borne by a
^ <
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carpellary leaf, for in this case we fiad ovules developing in inter-

cellular cavities. Bat we venture to think that this ^exception,

occurring as it does in association with such extraordinary conations

of growth, only strengthens Cienkowsky's position.

In the case of Aristohchia^ Count Solms thinks that the single

whorl of sexual leaves produces pollen above and ovules helow.

25otamcal ^eUJ^^

Aeticles in Joijknals,—Maech.
Grevillea,—K. C. Cooke, "Cocoa-Palm Fungi" (tab. 86).—Id,,

*'New British Fungi" (contd.)—Id., ** On Heterosporiumy—IA..,

«*0n VaUa Vitis.^'—ld. and J. B. Ellis, *< N^ew-Jersey Fungi" (contd.).

J. M. Crombie, "New British Lichens."—Id., ** British species of

Fterygium"—ldi., ** On the genus Ephebe.^'—Z. E. Vize, ** Californian

Fungi."—W.Phillips, "Fungi of California and the Sierra Nevada

Mts." (tab. 87).

^o^amWi^Z^r^iiwy.—L. Celakovsky, "Phyllody of the ovules iu

TrifoUum repem?^—R. Caspary, "On the protective sheath."—Id.,

^^ Nympha,a tanzibariensis^ n,sp."

Flora,—F. Buchenau, " Dehiscence of the capsule in Grermau

species of 7wwtf«5 " (contd.).—A.. Batalin, " Mechanism of movements in

insect-eating plants" (contd.).—E. Stahl, "On the importance

of the hymenial gonidia."—H. G. Holle, " On the activity of assimila-

tion in Strelitzia Regmi^:'~G. Kraus, "ilechanism of tuber- forma-

tion."

Hedwigia.—F. Kornicke, "Mycological notes" Ccontd.).—N.

Sorokin, " Cryptogamio Flora of the Ural district."

Oesterr. Bot ZeitscTir.—L. Celakovsky," Botanical notes, chiefly

on flora of Bohemia."—Y. von Janka, "On 2 species of Carda-

mine.''—F. Hazslinszky, "Anew Myxogastric type."—F. von Thue-

men, ^' Phyllostida Fossti, n.s."—A. Kerner, " Distribution of

Hungarian plants" (contd.).—J. Kugy, "Botanical excursion to S.

Croatian Mountains."—F. Antoine, " Botany of Vienna Exhibition
"

(contd.).

Magmr Kovenytanilapoh.—A. Kerner, " On what soils does the

Chestnut grow in Hungary?"—-V. von Janka, "On species of Carda-

^

j>

mine^'—J. von Csato, " On Flora of Nagy-enyed " (contd.)*

Bull, Bot. Soe. France (1876, pt. 3, "Session Mycologique ")

Boudier, "Note oh the ink of CVr/me^."—Id., "Fungi of Mont-

morency."—Id., "On Boletus reticulafus.''—ld.^ "Description of

Cortinarius erinaceus, Fr."—N. Patouillard, " On the preservation for

study of Fungi."—N. Magnin, "New species of Orhicula*'—Eipart,

^'Feziza C/mow/, n.sp."—L, Quelet, " Poisonous and edible Fungi of

East of France."—Id., " New species in Jura and Vosges" (tab. 2, 3).

Id., "Descriptions of interesting species in neighbourhood of
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raris/'—C» Kalchbrenner, "Xotes on liis *Icones Hym. Hungante/"—M. Cornu, "Fungi collected in the woods of Chaville/'—E. Ma^^-
nm, " Pyenidia of Splctrothecar

(1876, pt 4).—M. Cornu, *^Note on Ptyclogmter alius, Corda/*
—Id., *• Notes on Cryptogams collected in environs of Isle-Adam/^—E van Tieghem, '•JS'ew observations on tlie development of the
pentheciumof Clmtonmrn:'—^. J.oohe^ *'Sote on the cleistogamous
flowers of .Ba/5^»im^^.''—I)e Brutellette, '*0n Olione pedunculafa
at b Yalery-snr-Somme.»_P. Petit, '* Attempt at a classification
ot the Diatomace(Br—'L. Brisout de Barneville, " Eare plants near
b. (xermain-en-Laye."—De Seynes, " J^ew species of Lepiota, and on
character of the section Calodontes of J^^w^f.^'—Emery, 'influence
of age on the composition of leaves/*—V. Payot, *'Elorula of the
Valley of the Diozaz."—A. Godron, <*An additional chapter to the
history of the hybrid ^^«7^^*."—Chaboisseau, ''Notes on rare or
curious botanical works."

Neio Boolcs.~Y. Cesati, ^'Felci e specie nel gnippi affini raccolte
a Borneo dal Sig. 0. Beccari"(4 tab. I^aples. 1876).—0. Heer,
"Elora fossihs arctica." Band iv. (65 tab. Zurich. 18770—

F

Ton Mueller, *' Select Plants suitable for cultivation in Yictoria '*

(revised edition). (Melbourne. 1876.)—J. Weisner, ''Die Entstehun^
der Chlorophylls in der Pflanze." (Vienna. 1877.)—H. J Elwes°
" Monofrraph of the ^enus Lilkm:' Part L (Fol. 8 col. plates
30s.)—H. Loret and A. Barrandon, *' Flore de MontpeUier." 2 vols
(Paris and Montpellier. 12fr.)

In the ''Monatsbericht" of the Berlin Academy of Sciences for
December last, A. Braun gives a very full account of Encepfialartosi
Hudebrandtii, A. Br. & Bouche, brought from Zanzibar by the traveller
after "whom it is named in 1873r^and cultivated in the Berlin
Garden. In the same paper are described Crinum Hildelrandtii^
Vatke, n.sp., from the Comoro Islands, also cultivated at Berlin ; and
Cladostemon, A. Br. & Yatke, a new genus of Capparidem from
Zanzibar (C, paradoxus). There is also a fuller account of the genus
Hildebrandlta, to which reference has been already made in these
pages.

The Report of the *' Marlborough College I^ataral History
Society ''for 1876 contains the fourth and concluding part of the
Eev. T. A. Preston's revised "EloraC of Marlborough," The author
wishes to reprint it with further additions and corrections, if a suffi-

cient number of subscribers (it is hoped that the price will not exceed
58.) can be obtained. Address Eev. T. A. Preston, the College,

Marlborough.
In the 86th part of Baron von Mueller's '^ Fragmenta,'' anew

genus of Menispermaceae, Fatcceftiace, from Eichmond River, E*
Australia, is described.

Dr. IThlworm proposes to continue the invaluable '^ 3fomenclator

Botanicus" of Dr. Pfeiffer. That work goes to the end of 1858, and

it is now intended to bring the record down to the end of 1876. In

this continuation will be also Included species, sub-species, and varieties.
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and it will be divided into 6 sections (3 Phanerogamic and 3 Crypto-

gamic), each, arranged alphabetically. Pischer, of Cassel, is the

publisher, and the work will appear in monthly parts at 4m. 50pf.

each.

Dr. A. Engler, of Munich, who undertakes for Just's *' Jahresbe-

richt " the morphology and systematic report on Phanerogams and

their geographical distribution, requests authors on these subjects to

be so good as to send to him separate copies of their memoirs as

qiaickly as possible, in order that they may be included, since the

publications of societies and academies frequently do not reach

Germany till long after date. In return he offers equivalent copies

of his own publications.

Prof. Schwendener, of Basel, has succeeded Hofmeister at

Tubingen, and the chair at Basel is filled by Prof. Pfeffer, from

Bonn.
The prize of 500 francs founded by lug. P. de Candolle for the

best original monograph of a genus or family of plants, is offered for

competition by the Societe de physique et d'histoire naturelle de

Geneve. The MSS., which may be written in Latin, French, German,

English, or Italian, should be addressed before 1st October, 1879, to

M. le Prof. Marignac, Corresponding Secretary to the Society, at

Geneva.
Dr. Theodor M. Pries has been appointed Professor of Botany

and Practical Economy in the University of TJpsa^a.

Dr. James W. H. Trail has obtained the Chair of Botany in the

University of Aberdeen.

Dr. Alexander Braun, for twenty-six years Director of the

Botanic Gardens and Professor of Botany in the University, died at

Berlin on 29th March, after eight days* severe suffering, in his 72nd

year. It is our expectation to give soon an obituary notice of this

eminent botanist, from the pen of Prof. Ca&parj^, of Koenigsberg.

The deaths are also announced of A. Bellynck, Professor in the

College of Namur ; of E. Bourgeau, the well-known botanical col-

lector; of T. Lestiboudois, set. 80, formerly professor in the Univer-

sity of Lille, where he succeeded his father and grandfather, and the

author of numerous pepers on structural and systematic botany ; also

of Dr. B. A Gomes, of Lisbon.

A botanical congress has been held in connection with the Inter-

national Horticultural Exhibition at Amsterdam. It was numerously
attended, but few English botanists were present. Prince Henry of

the Netherlands opened the sesdon, and Prof, Rauwenhoff, of Utrecht,
read the opening address. Papers were read by Mil. Weddell,
Aseherson, Engler, Eadlkofer, and ilorren, and various excursions
were made to the museums and horticultural establishments of Hol-
land, the Korth Sea canal, and other places.

It has been resolved to hold a Congress of Botany and Horticulture
at Paris in 1878, from 16th to 22nd August, during the opening of the
International Exhibition, and an influential committee of the leading
botanists and horticulturists of France has been already formed for its

organisation. English botanists who intend to be present should
communicate with the President of the Committee, M. Lavallee,
84, Rue de Grenelle-Saint- Germain, Paris.
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A NEW SPECIES OF XEROTUS.

Br W. G. Smith, FX.S.

(Tab. 187.)

Xerottts sanguineus, sp, nov.—Pilens coriaceo-membranaceous, dry,

hygrophanous, extremely thin, campanulate, depressed, radiato-sulcate

and lacunose within and without near attacliment of stem ; margin •

widely dentate. Stem rigid, hollow, compressed, black without,

striate and furfuraceous, lined within with a yellowish-white mem-
brane. Hymenophorum continuous with the stem. Gills reduced to a

few very distant, dichotomous, almost obsolete folds. Spores white,

round, very small, '0001 inch in diameter.
This remarkable species of a very rare genus was collected by Mr.

Shuttleworth, Mr, Bull's collector, on stumps and on the ground in. the
State of Santander, United States of Columbia, S. America, r,t an
elevation of 5-6000 ft., the temperature being 55° F. The whole
plant revives with moisture ; it is tasteless.

\
\

NEW FERJfS FROil THE ANDES OE QUITO.

Bt J. G. BixER, F.L.S.

I HAVE lately been engaged in the study of a fine collection of

Ferns gathered in the Andes of Quito by Father P. L. Sodiro.

Although the district has been so extensively searched already, yet

this collection contains a considerable number of new species. It in-

cludes altogether about 300 species, of which the following are either

new or imperfectly known and not admitted as distinct in the
*' Synopsis Filicum,^* or in the case of those which I have not de-

scribed are^very rare species or new to Ecuador. The numbers pre-

fixed to the names indicate the position of the plants in the secjuence

of *^ Synopsis Filicum."

15*. Hemitelia FiRiiA, Bakery n.sp.—Frond ample, tripinnatifid

;

rachises castaneous, neither scaly nor prickly, densely pilose on the

upper surface, glabrous and glossy beneath. Pinnae oblong-lanceolate,

1^-2 feet long, 6-8 inches broad. Pinnules lanceolate, subsessile,

articulated at the base, 3-4 inches long, f-f inch broad, cut

down to a distinct wing into close lanceolate denticulate obliquely

acute segments ^ inch broad- Texture subcoriaceous ; both sur-

faces green and glabrous. Veins 9-10-jugate in the tertiary segments,

distinct, all except the uppermost deeply forked. Sori small, crowded,

costular. Involucre obscure, minute. Allied to -ZT. Lindigii, Baker

;
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different in texture, colour of the rachis, costular sori, and more
numerous veins.

18*. DiCKsoNTA Spritcet, Baker.—Ehizome creeping. Stipe stout,

a foot or more long, dull brown, rugose, clothed throughout with
minute linear palae. Frond oblong-deltoid, several feet long, 1-^-2 feet

broad, bipinnate or tripiunatifid ; rachis pale brown, rugose, and
minutely scaly. Pinnae oblong-lanceolate, the lower ones a foot or

more long, 4-5 inches broad, the lowest pair reflcxed and dwarfed.
Pinnules lanceolate, broadly adnate at the base, 2-2j inches long, f-^
inch broad, acute, entire or cut into short broad obtuse lobes.
Texture moderately firm; both surfaces bright green, glabrous, except
on the midrib beneath. Veins pinnate in the tertiary segments, with
fine distinct arcuate- ascending veinlets. Sori placed round the margin
of the tertiary lobes. Involucre a shallow marginal cup, twice as
broad as deep, rtou distinctly two-lfppf^d. Dennstaedtia Sprucei, Moore
2nd. FiL ii., ?08. Gathered aiso by Spruce (Jfo. 5350) iu the Andes
of Ecuador. "Fills 12-18-pcdalis, vel plane voluM'ifs, vel inter
arbusculanim ramos scandens/' Spruce. Allied to /). adiantoides,

^
IS^. DiCEso^^TA VAGA^Ts, Baher, n.sp.—Ehizome wide-scandent.

Stipes remote, under a foot long, dull brown, clothed only with a few
minjite linear deciduous scales. Frond oblong-deltoid, 2-3 feet long,
a^foot broad, bipinnate; rachises dull brown, obscurely furfuraceouT,
^tansa lanceolate, sessile, 5-6 inches long, 1-1| inch broad, the
xargest out down to the rachis, the central ones to a narrow wing into
oblong Obtuse pinnules I inch broad, adnate by their whole breadth to
the rachis i-nd inciso-crenate at the tip. Texture membranous

; both
surfaces green and glabrous. Veins copiously pinnate in the pinnules,
with erecto-patent distinct veinlets, all except the uppermost forked.
Sori small, placed between the teeth of the secondary segments. Outer
valve of the involucre the largest, recurved; inner valve smaller,
hidden beneath the sorus.

^

18* DiCKsoNiA scAj^DExs, Baker, n.sp.—Rhizome wide-scandent.
Stipes remote, under a foot long, dull brown, naked. Frond subdeltoid,
tnpinnatifid, about 3 feet long by 2 feet broad ; rachises dull brown,
obscurely furfuraceous. Pinnae lanceolate, the central ones 9-12
inches long. 2-3 inches broad, the lowest pair much dwarfed. Pinnules
Bessile, lanceolate, the most developed not at all adnate to the rachis,
acute or obtuse, 15-38 lines long, under ^ inch broad, with deep close
oblong-quadrate ascending lobes. Texture moderately firm ; both
surfaces dull dark green and glabrous. Sori placed at the l)ase of the
smuses between the tertiary lobes. Involucre glabrous, h\ line
broad, not distinctly 2-lipped, the outer half rolled over the sorus, the
inner half hidden beneath it. This and the last two differ much in
cutting but are m all other points very near to one another. Tliey
are wide-scandent, growing on trees, and connect Benmtadtia with
Hypolep%8.

Pell^a raTEAJiAEGiNALis, J. Smith.—Kixo^^^htloT^ iu Mexico and
(juatemala,

AriAis'TUM MooRET, 5a^^r.—Euowu already only in Peru,
Pterts Feaseei, if^«^/2.—Gathered previously by Fraser and

BBruce.
"^

\ *i^
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AsPLENTTTSf Rhizome
^ide-creeping, very slender. Stipes naked, green, remote, | ^ inch
long. Frond lanceolate, simply pinnate, not produced and radzcant
at the tip, l-lj inch long, 3-4 lines broad, Tinnoe 10-15-jugate,
ob'ong-rhornboid, attached by' a short petiole at the lower corner,

1^-2 lines long, pointed at the upper outer corner, furnished with only
a midrib, which is nearer the lower than the upper margin, and stops

considerably short of the tip ; branch veinlets none. Texture very
membranous ; both surfaces bright green and glabrous. Sorus solitary,

running from near the base two-thirds of the way up the pinnae.

Involucre broad, persistent. A very distinct delicate little pLint,

investing the stems of a Melastomacea, probably a Miconia, It comes
nearest the little-known Peruvian A, projectum, Kunze.

AspLExiux LUNULATTTir, var. A. Mace^i, H. et G.—Exactly
matching the Sandwich Island type.

AsPLEynjM Hatlh, HooL—Gathered previously by CoL Hall in

Ecuador, and by Spruce in the Amazon Valley.

AsPLEKiuM fDipla%iumJ pulicosum, Hook.—!Mueh more satisfactory

specimens than those of Jameson, on which the plant was named and
described. The general habit is completely that of A. radicans,

Schk.

271 * IXIDEUir

Stipe about a foot long, stout, stiff, dull brown, nearly naked, not
muricated. Frond oblong-deltoid, simply pinnate, 3-4 feet long, 1^-2
feet broad ; rachis dull brown, nearly naked. Lower pinnae sessile,

oblong-lanceolate, entire, acute, rounded on both aides at the base,
8-10 inches long, 2-3 inches broad. Texture chartaceous ; both sur-
faces green and glabrous. Veins in groups \-^ inch broad, of 5-6 very
distinct veinlets each, the contiguous groups uniting about halfway
between the midrib and edge, and the veinlets of the same group also

anastomosing, Sori slender, running down all the veins, touching the
midrib of the pinnae, but not the margin* Involucre very narrow and
obscure.

271*. ASPLEXITTM Baker, ^n.sp

Stipes tufted, 'l|-2 feet long, dull brown, obscurely furfiiracQous.

Frond oblong-deltoid, 2 feet long, simply pinnate in the lower, deeply
pinnatifid in the upper half; rachis dull brown and fiirfuraceous, like

the stipe. Pinnae lanceolate, only the three lowest pairs not adnate,

sessile, oblong-lanceolate, acute, 5-6 inches long, 1^-2 inches broad,
entire, or the lower ones shallowy broadly obtusely lobed on the lower
side. Texture membranous, but firm ; both surfaces dark green and
glabrous, except the main veins, which are clothed with ferruginous
tomentum. Veins in erecto-patent groups half an inch broad, of 8-10
veinlets each, the contiguous groups uniting so as to form merely a
deltoid areole against the midrib of the pinna3, and the veins of the
same group also anastomosing. S^ri slender, running down alt the
reifis, reaching the midrib, bat not the margin. This and the last

fall in beside two of Dr. Spruce's discoveries ou ilount Chimborazo,
A^phnitim ehimhorazense and A, rivale,

Nepukodiuu {Lastred) sanctum, Baker.—New to Ecuador.

C2*. ^EPHRonruM (Lastrea) caraz\>"ense, Baker, n.sp.—Stipe a

fcot long, pale brown, densely pilose, clothed throughout with large

If 2
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brown lanceolate scales. Frond oblong, bipinnatifid, 2^-3 feet long,

a foot broad, narrowed gradually from the middle to both ends ; racbis

pale, densely pilose, with a few large scattered browa sciles. Pianae

lanceolate, sesaile, the central ones 5-6 inches long, an inch broad, cat

down nearly or quite to the rachis into falcate entire lanceolate seg-

ments J inch broad; lower pin uie gradually dwarfed and deflexing ;

lower segments not dwarfed. Texture moderately firm, both surfaces

green, glabrous except on the ribs beneath. Veins simple, erecto-

patent, 12-15-jugate, Sori small, medial. Involucre minute, faga-

cious. Allied to iVl diplazioides emd packerachis.

2 1 1*. NEPHRODiuii iSagenia) Sodiroi, Baker ^ n.sp.—Rhizome

short-creeping. Stipe a foot long, grey, naked, except for a few small

brown lanceolate scales near the base. Frond oblong-rhomboid, simply

pinnate, 1-1|- foot long. Pinnae 7, oblong-lanceolatC; the end one the

largest, the side ones erecto-patent, sessile or short-petioled, entire,

6-10 inches long, 2-2^ inches broad. Texture moderately firm, both

surfaces green and glabrous. Main veins arcuate-ascending, distinct

to the edge, i-f inch apart; less distinct regular cross-bars 5-6

between midrib and edge ; areolae with copious free included veinlets.

Sori copious, minute, scattered irregularly, 12-15 in aline between
edge and midrib. Involucre persistent, glabrous. Very near N. foly-
morphum of Tropical Asia.

19*. Vo\.YVQjiUj^(^Phegopteris) iTiCHAKiis, Baker^ n.sp.—-Uhizome
short-creeping. Stipe 12-15 inches long, dull brown, naked. Frond
1-^-2 feet long, oblong-deltoid, bipinnatifid ; rachis dull brown, naked.
Pinnae lanceolate, the lowest the largest, shortly petioled, all except
the two lowest pairs decurrent so as to form a deltoid wing to the
main rachis, 5-6 inches long, 1-1^ inch broad, cut down to a broad
wing into ascending lanceolate subentire secondary segments \-\ inch
broad. Texture membranous ; both surfaces bright green and glab-

rous, Veinlets 5-6-jugate in the secondary segments, distant, simple,

erecto- patent. Sori round, placed below the middle of the veins,

"Well-marked from all the other simple-veined species by its strongly
decurrent upper and central pinnse.

57*. PoLrpoDiuM:(G^(?«/(>^;m«) sTTBiifTEGRUir, Baker ^ n.sp.—Caudex
erect- Stipes naked, tufted, slender, grey-green, 2-5 inches long.

Frond linear-acuminate, 4-6 inches long, ^-| inch broad, with shallow
obtuse lobes 2-8 lines broad, narrowed to the base. Texture charta-
ceous ; both surfaces green, glabrous, except the main veins beneath.
Veins pinnate against the primary lobes ; veinlets 5-6-jugate, arcuate-
ascending, siniple, about three of them joining with the opposite ones
of the adjoining groups at the tip. Sori small, round, subcoatular.
Near P. simplkifolium, Hook., of the Philippines and Fiji.

64*. PoLrpoDitTM {Goniopteris) coALESCEjjfs, Baker, n.sp— Caudex
suberect; scales dense, minute, brown, linear-subulate. St'pes
tufted, brownish, half a foot long, with a few scattered lanceolate

membranous scales. Frond oblong-deltoid, simply pinnate, 1-1 1- foot

long.^ Pinnne sessile, lanceolate, 5-6 inches long, 1-1} inch breed,
acuminate, ineiso-serrate

; many lower pianae of equal size. Texture
membranous; mature frond glabrous on both sides; young frond
4nely pubescent beneath. Main veins erecto-patent, distinct to tbe

e4ge, \ inch apart. Veinlets 5-6 between the midrib and edge, formir g
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lax deltoid arches. Sori placed at the tip of the veinlets, often

those of contiguous groups coalescing. Near P. tirojjiiyllum of Tro-

pical Asia, but veining very different.

90*. PoLYPOBiUBX {Bictyopteris) xicoTiAiTiEFOLiTrM, Bakery n.sp,

Hhizome wide- creeping. Stipes 1-1^ foot long, dull brown, with a

few small linear brown scales near the base. Frond oblong-deltoid,

li-2 feet long, with a large oblong acute terminal pinna 3-5 inches

broad, and 3-5 pairs of narrower more lanceolate side ones, of which

only the lowest pair is not connected with the rest by a wing to the

rachis ; side- pinnae ascending, reaching a length of 6-8 and a breadth

of 2-2^ inches, entire, narrowed to an acute or acuminate tip. Tex-

ture membranous; both surfaces green, glabrous. ilain veins

arcuate-ascending, distinct to the edge, -^-f inch apart ; distinct cross-

bars 6-10 between the midrib and edge; areolae very small and

copious, with abundant free included veinlets. Son minute, scattered,

about half-a-dozen in an irregular row between each main vein. Also

foot of Mount QMmhoxd^zo,' Spruce, 5723, and Chontales, Seemann,

230. Allied to P. draconopterum^ Hook,

136*. VoJ^YVoi)w:ii (Eupolypodium) suBSCJLBRjrsz, Klotzsch.—Caudex

erect Stipes tufted, filiform, ^-2 inches long, densely clothed with

fine spreading brown hairs. Frond lanceolate, 4-6 inches long, | inch

broad, narrowed from the middle to both ends, simply pinnate, cut

down to the rachis into ligulate obtuse entire pinnae iVi inch broad,

all contiguous and broadly adnate at the base. Texture moderately

firm ; both surfaces, and especially the midrib, furnished with scattered

brown hairs like those of the stipe. Veins simple, erecto -patent,

3-4-jugate in the central pinnie. Sori round, superficial, terminal on

the veins, 6-8 to the central pinnae. Hook Sp, FiL iv., 183, t. 274a.

Also gathered by Moritz, Jameson, Spruce, and Steere. Mentioned

by name only in *; Synopsis Filicum," under P. suUile, at page 326,

from which these later specimens fully confirm its distinctness.

177*^, PoLYPoniTTM {Eupohjpodium) MiNABrAXUir, Baker, n.sp.

—

Ehizome half a line thick, firm, flexuose, wide-scandent (in one of

our specimens above a foot long), naked. Stipes distant, naked,

stramineous, half an inch long. Frond lanceolate, 8-12 inches long,

1-1-1 inch broad, erect, cut down to the midrib into lanceolate patent

acute crenulate pinnoe i inch broad, all contiguous and broadly

adnate at the base, a few lower ones dwarfed and deflexed. Texture

moderately firm ; both surfaces green and glabrous, and veins distinct,

simple, erecto-patent, 8-10-jugate in the largest pinnae, not reaching

more than halfway to the edge. Sori small, round, superficial, placed

nearer the midrib than the margin of the pinn». Near P. taxifolium,

Linn.

P. DEPENi)E:?fs, Baker^ one of Spruce's discoveries, and also its

allies, P. aUernifoIium, Hook., and P. sericeo-lanahim^ Hook., are

well represented in Father Sodiro's collection.

184*. PoLrpomror {Eupolypodhira) QinTENSB,^ Baher^ n.sp.

—

Ehizome stout, creeping ; basal scales not seen. Stipes bright brown,

erect, finely pilose, 4-6 inches long. Frond oblong-lanceolate, simply

pinnate, a foot long, 3-4 inches broad ; rachis brown, densely pilose.

PinniB lanceolate, acute, broadly adnate at the base, entire, the largest

about 2 inches long, half an inch broad, the lowest pair or two pairs
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rather dvrarfod and separated from the rest. Texture moderately

firm, both surfaces, especially the lower one, finely pubescent. Veins

erecto-patent, with 2-3 short forks. Sori in a row midway between

the midrib and margin of the pinnae, immersed, oblong, oblitiue, as

many as 20 in a row. Near the Mexican P. 3fartensiiy Mett., from

which it differs by its longer stipe, fewer broader pinnae, and oblong

immersed sori.

243"^\ PoLYPODiTTM (GonwpJiIehmm) chartaceitm, Baker^ n.sp,

Rhizome terete, woody, wide-creeping, glaucous, denudate, i inch

thi-k. Stipes 2-3 inches long, nuked, glossy, rigidly erect, brown,

furnished with a narrow ^ving. Frond lanceolate, simply pinnate, 6 9

inches long, 2-3 inches broad. Pinnte linear, entire, all contiguous

and broadly adnate at the base to the rachis, the largest 15-18 lines

long, ^-J inch broad, the lowest pair deflexed, little dwarfed. Tex-

ture rigidly subcoriaceous ; both surfaces green and quite glabrous.

Veins very distinct and raised; areolae in only a single row against

the midrib. Sori in a single row near the midrib, small, round,

superficial, 12-15 to a row in the largest pinnae. Near P. loriceuiny

Linn.

PoLYPODixiii {Niphobolus) Air^RicANCM, Hook,—The only American
representative of this subgenus, gathered previously by Jamesbn and
Spruce.

9"^'. Mentscjitm: opacum. Baker, n.sp.—Caudex and stipe not seen.

Frond oblong-deltoid, simply pinnate, 2-3 feet long, a foot broad
;

rachis dull brown, slightly scaly. Pinnae sessile, lanceolate, acumi-
nate, obscurely repand, not serrated, the lower ones 6-7 inches long,

15-18 lines broad. Texture moderately firm ; both surfaces green and
ghibrous. Main veins slightly ascending, distinct to the edge, i inch
apart ; areola? 6-7 between midrib and edge, each containing an oblong-
reniform sorus about a line long. Nearest AT. reficulatum, but more
membranous in texture and opaque, with much less distinct veins and
fewer larger art^olre and sori.

Mk^'iscium giganteum:, Mett.—Known before only in Peru, where
it was discovered by Lechler. (No. 2292.)

10^. Achostichum: {ElapJioghssum) castaneum, Baher, n.sp
Ehizome woody, short-creeping, as thick as a goose's quill ; scales

small, brown, linear, crisped. Stipes of barren frond 6-10 inches long,
glossy, naked, castaneous. Barren frond lanceolate, bright green,
chartaceous, naked, 12-15 inches long, 2-2^ inches broad, with no
scales on either surface, but a few very minute linear deciduous ones
at the edge. Veins distinct, forming an angle of about 60^ with the
midrib, about a line apart, simple or forked, ending each in a large
dot, a distinct space within the margin. Fertile frond as broad as
the barren one, but much shorter and with a much longer (18 inches)
stipe. Lamina the size and shape of that of latifoUum j reining like
that of AiibertiL

33*. AcRosxrcHUM {Elaphoglossum) ruRFURACEtrM, BaJcer, n.sp.
Ehizome woody, wide-creeping, 1 inch thick ; scales dense, linear,
bright dark chestnut-brown, ^-^ inch long. Stipes of barren frond
3-5 inches long, stramineous, clothed thinly throughout with minute
linear brown scales. Barren frond oblong-lanceolate, /)-6 inches long,

1-1| inch broad, deltoid at the base and tip, rigidly subcoriaceous,
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greea on both sides, thinly scattered over, especially on the upper
surface, with minute lanceolate pule adpressed scales, which border
the margin with a dense fringe. Veins close, rather obscure, nearly
patent, ending in a dot which touches the mari^rin, Tortile fronds as
long, but narro^vor, on much longer stipes, the upper surface matted
over with minute adpressed whitish ciliated scales. 'Near A. discolor

and Gardneria7ium,

43*. AcROSTicntTM
(
Elaphoglossum) papiliosttm, Baker ^ ^-sp-

—

Caudes short, woody, subcrect; basal scales forming a dense mass, very
minute, linear, dark brow^n. Stipe of barren frond 1-12 inches long,

brown, wHth only a few minute linear deciduous dark brown scales

near tbe base. Barren frond lanceolate, J-2 feet long, 2-4 inches
broad, acute, narrowed very gradually to the base, moderately firm in

texture, bright green ou both sides, thinly scattered over on both sides
'

with small linear adpressed brown-black entire scales, which are most
abundant on the stout costa of the under surface and occur also

sparingly on the margin. Veins distinct, nearly spreading or rather

ascending, simple or forked, about is inch apart, ending each in a

large papillose dot distinctly within the border. Fertile frond narrower,

on a longer stipe. General habit of A. latifolium and scolopendri-

folhim,

Acrostichttm: Boryanttm, Fee,—K'ew to the Andes.
S^n- 251-2- 45*^ AcKosTiCHUM {Elaphoglossum) Sonraoi, Baker^ n.sp.—Ehizome

woody, wide-creeping. ^ inch thick; scales dark brown, lanceolate,

acuminate, \-\ inch long, membranous, slightly crisped. Stipe of

barren frond about a foot long, furnished up to the top with a few
ascending scales like those of the rhizome, which are deciduous in a

late stage. Barren frond lanceolate, 6-8 inches long, 15-18 lines

broad, narrowed gradually to the base and point, rigidly snbcoriaceous,

thinly covered all over, especially on the under surface, with adpressed

linear bright brown entire scales reaching 1-lJ line in length, which
also extend to the margin. Veins close, moderately distinct, simple

or forked, forming an angle of about 70^ with the costa. Fertile frond

as long as the barren one, but narrower, with a longer stipe and

abundant large linear scales mixed up with the capsules.

105^\ AcRosTicHiTM {Gymnopteris) insig^b. Baker ^ n.sp.—Bhizome
woody, wide-creeping, as thick as a man's finger, densely clothed with

crisped linear membranous bright bro-vn scales |-| inch long. Stipes

distant, I5-2 feet long, densely clothed with similar scales in the

lower part, naked upwards. Barren frond oblong-deltoid, simply

pinnate, 2^-3 feet long. Pinnce oblong-lanceolate, the lower distinctly

stalked, the upper se3:>ile. the largest 9-10 inches long, 3-3^ inches

broad, acute, obscurely lobed near the base only. Texture snbcoria-

ceous ; upper surface glabrous ; lo^er finely pubescent all over. Main
veins erecto-patent, distinct to the edge, at a distance from one another

of f-|inch; veinlets 5-G-jUgate, forming an acute angle with the

main veins, 3 or 4 pairs joining with those of the next group, those of

the same group free- Fertile frond much smaller, bipinnate ; upper

pinnules entire, ligulate, obtuse ; lower obtusely lobed. A very fine

and very distinct plant.

Lycopodiitm Saukueus, Lam.—A fine variety, as deeply tinted

throuijhout with bright red as L, erythrocmu
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Lycopoditjm Tbansilla, Sodiro, n.sp.—Stem simple, decumbent at

tlie base, brigbt red, reacbing a length of two feet and a thickness of

half an inch. Leaves uniform, ovate-oblong, ascending, densely im-
bricated, \ inch long, |-| inch broad, narrowed suddenly to a broad

.

base, obtusely deltoid at the tip, rigid in texture, glossy, bright red,

the homy border minutely eroso-crenulate, the thickened midrib dis-

tinctly visible. Uppermost leaves quite similar to those of the centre
of the stem. Capsules sessile in the axes of unaltered leaves down
the stem, oblong-reniform,

l^ inch broad. A very fine giant new
species of the Selago group, with a habit like that of the branch
of a broad-leaved ^r^Mmna.

REVIEW OF THE BRITISH SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES OF
POLYGALA.

4

By Alfked W. Bennett, M.A., B.Sc, F.L.S.

(Tabs. 189, 190.)

The British species and subspecies of Polygala have been made an
object of study by Prof. Babington, Dr. Boswell (late Syme), Mr. J. F.
Duthie, and others ; but, with the exception ofthe revision of the genus
in the third edition of ** English Botany " (1864), and that in the second
edition of Hooker's '* Student's Flora" (now passing through the
press), there has been no recent attempt to collate the conclusions
arrived at by the best observers. My own materials for examination
have been a considerable series in my own herbarium gathered by
myself and other collectors, a set of type-specimens of most of the
British forms kindly sent me by Dr. Boswell, and a comparison of
specimens in the herbaria of the British Museum, the Koyal Gardens
at Kew, the University of Cambridge, and that of Mr. J. Ball, F.K.S.

figuring fy

parts, the wing-sepals, pistil, and ripe seed (where these were ohtain-
ahle), multiplied about twelve and a half times under the camera, and
then reduced by the lithographer.

Dr. EosweU (English Botany, 3rd ed., vol. ii.) and Dr. Hooker
(Student 8 Flora, 2nd ed.)hoth make three British species of Polygala,
VIZ., 1. P. vulgaris, Linn.; 2. P. calcarea, F, Schultz; and 3. P.
amara, Linn., of Hooker, styled P. uligimsa, Fries, in the Ist ed. of the
'•btudent8Flora,"andP. austriaca, Crantz, in " English Botany."
^ter much deliberation I have decided on retaining this distribution
ot the British forms, though with considerable hesitation, as two of
the varieties of vulgaris, oxrjptera and grandiflora, seem to me to have
almost, If not quite, as much claim to specific rank as calcarea. Since,
however, the boundary-line between variety and species is now
admitted on almost aU hands to be a purely arbitrary one, it seems
most convenient not to disturb existing arrangements without more
overwhelmmg reasons.

The following are the characters which seem to me moat useful in
distinguishing the various British forms
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1- POLTGALA VULGARIS, Lifin.

Stems wiry, ascending or decumbent. Leaves from ovate to lan-
ceolate ; those on the upper portions of the branches often linear-hm-
ceolate, becoming gradually shorter and broader downwards

; the lowest
ovate, but always shorter than the upper leaves, and only moderately
coriaceous. Eacemes always terminal (never tiuly axillary), pyra-
midal and moderately dense-flowered ; bract and bracteoles shorter
than the fruiting pedicels. Flowers varying greatly in size and
colour. Wing-sepals oval or obovate, usually broader than the
capsule ;

veins more or less anastomosing, but not usually very
conspicuous. Style longer than ovary, acute, with the stigmatic
lobe about the centre or nearer the apex than the base. Capsule
obcordate, usually narrower and shorter than the persistent green
wing-sepals. Seed moderately hairy ; aril with three short, bhint,

nearly equal lobes or appendages, the dorsal one the shortest, the

two lateral ones from \ to \ the length of the seed.

This species occurs throughout Europe, as far north as Scandinavia,

being absent only from Sicily (according to Caruel), where it seeras to

be replaced by P. Preslii ; in Morocco and other western districts of
North. Africa ; and in western temperate and sub-arctic Asia. Its

habitat is grassy situations and on heaths and hillsides up to a
considerable altitude (nearly 3000 feet in the Highlands, more on
the Continent). The flowers are most usually blue, especially on the

Continent ; though in this country white, pink, lilac, and purple are

also common.
The following are the varieties or sub-species which offer the most

marked characteristics, although, as before mentioned, it is impossible

to draw any sharp line between them. The seven varieties named in

De Candolle's *' Prodromus " are of very unequal value ; the majority

appear to be mere individual forms, while y. elata is P, comosa,

Schkuhr, and rj grandiflora probably/*, rosea^ Desf.

Var. 1, geyiuiiia^ Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 35; subsp.

proper, var. 1, Hook, Stud. Flor.,* 2nd ed,, p. 48 ; P. vid-

garis auctorum. Branches erect or ascending, straight ; upper leaves

lanceolate; racemes 10-20-flowered; central bract about as long as

the flowering pedicel; veins of wing-sepals anastomosing copiously;

bracts, wing-sepals, and capsule not ciliated.

Tjgs. Eeich. PL Crit., vol. i., t. 25 ; Ic. Plor, Germ, et Helv.,

t. mcccxlvi., f. 1 ; Benth, Hand. Brit. Flor,, vol. i., p. 99,

t. 124; Engl. Bot., 3rd ed,, t. cLsxxv. (flowers somewhat
too large). [Tab. 189, fig. 1.]

It is difficult to distinguish the distribution of this variety from

that of the entire species ; but it is probably the most widely distri-

buted form.

Var. 2. depressa^ Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., voL ii., p, 38 ; Bab. Man.,

7th ed., p. 44 ; Hook. Stud. Flor., p. 49* P, depressa^ "Wenderoth

• The references to Hooker's " Student'

stated, to the 2ad edition, not yet publishe

kind enough to let me see the proof-sheets.
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Schrift. d. Ge9, "N'at, Marburg, p. 1- P. serpijllacea^ Weihe, Bot, Zeit.,

vol. ii., p, 705, Stems elongated, slender, flexuose ; the leaves small,

and the lower ones often nearly or quite opposite ; racemes fewer-

flowered and flowers rather smaller than in var. 1 ; central bract

shorter than the flowering pedicel ; wing-sepals broad ; veins but

slightly anastomosing; appendages of aril short, blunt.

Figs. Weihe Lc„ 1. 1; Reich.. IcTbr. Germ. et.Helv.,t.mcccxlvii..

f. 1 (very characteristic) ; Engl. Bot., t. clxxxvii. (much too

regular and formal). [Tab. 189, fig. 2.]

Differs from var. 1 chiefly in its more wiry and slender habit ; the

flowers are also somewhat smaller and fewer, and the veins of the

wing sepals rather straij^hter, with not so many fine anastomosin

branches ; but it is difficult to draw up any other distinctive cha-

racters, and it seems to me very questionable whether it is entitled to

the dignity of a subspecies. P. depressa is widely distributed through-

out the British Isles and the Continent, and is especially abundant in

heathy localities, in contrast to the more calcareous habit of the

typical form. Our illustration is from a French specimen authenti-

cated by M. Cosson.

Var. 3. ciliatay Engl. Bot., 3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 36 ; Bab. Man.,

7th ed., p. 44; Hook. Stud. Flor., 2nd -ed., p. 48. P. eiliata,

Lebelin Gren. et Godr. Flor. France, vol. i., p. 195 ; Reich. Ic. Flor.

Germ. et. Helv., vol, xviii., p. 90. Stems wiry and flexuose ; wing-
sepals, and often the bracts, pedicel and capsule ciliated.

Figs. Eeich. Ic. Flor. Germ, et Helv. xviii., t. meccxlvi., f. 5.

[Tab. 189, fig. 3.]

Although this form has been erected into a species by some Conti-

nental botanists, I am very doubtful whether it ought to be retained

even as a good variety. The ciliation of the wing-sepals, as well as

of the capsule, seems a mere accidental local character ; in habit and in

every other character it is, as far as I can see, indistinguishable from
depressa ; and even the ciliation is not constant. Dr. Boswell says, in a

letter to Prof. Babington, " Two-thirds of the plants picked at random
are 7iot ciliated, but quite Indistinguishable in habit "

; while, on the

other hand, a specimen of depressa from the Orkneys in my herba-

rium, authenticated by Dr. Boswell, has the wiag-sepals distinctly

ciliated, and I have also the ciliated form of depressa from Suffolk

gathered by !Mr, Duthie. Eeichenbach's figure makes the style con-

siderably longer than in the typical form ; but I have not been able

to confirm this character in the English or Continental specimens at

my disposal. Both Boswell and Hooker make tliis a variety of the

Bub-species oxyptera rather than of depressa, a location I am quite

nnable to understand, as it seems to partake of none of the special

characters of the former ; the wing-sepals are always broad, as far as I

have seen. The only recorded habitat in these islands for this variety

is the Gogmagog Hills, Cambridgeshire ; but it is probably not very
nncommon. On the Continent it is reported from several widely dis-

persed localities. Our illustration is from a specimen from the English

locality, gathered by Dr. Boswell.

Yar. 4. oxyptera^ Engl. Bot, 3rd ed., vol. ii., p.. 36 ; Bab. Man.,

7th ed., p. 44; Hook, Stud. Flor., 2nd. ed., p. 48; Reich. Ic.
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Elor. Germ, et Helv., vol, xviii., p. 00. P. oxyptera, Koch Syn.,
ed. i,, p. 91. Stem weak, branching; stem-leaves linear; flowers
distant, small, drooping when withered; wing-sepals from narrowly
ovate to linear-oblong, membranous, longer and narrower than the
ripe capsule, venation various ; style considerably longer than in var.

1 ; capsule rounded below, emarginate ; appendages of aril short,

blunt.

Figs. E.B.S., 2827 ; Engl, Bot., t clxxxvi. (good) ; Eeich. Ic.

Flor. Germ. et. Helv., t. mcccxlvi., fig. 2 (not characteristic).

^ [Tab. 189, fig. 47.]
In its extreme form this variety diifers so widely from the typical

plant in habit as almost to justify its being erected into a species, in

wliich light I was long disposed to regard it. Independently of the
more difi'use and prostrate habit, the narrower leaves, and the narrower
wing-sepals, the smaller, more distant, and more deflexed flowers, and
the more elongated style, are very characteristic. There are, how-
ever, all intermediate stages between this and the typical vulgaris,

some differing from it in nothing but the narrower wing-sepals; our
illustration does not represent this in by any means an extreme form.

The venation of the wing sepals is extremely variable ; sometimes with
one prominent mid-rib and a number of fine, anastomosing lateral

veins; sometimes with three prominent nearly unbrunched principal

veins ; indicating probably that they are accidentally ussociuted by the
common character of the narrower wing- sepals rather than genetically

connected. It is not common, and appears to affect damp or sandy situa-

tions. The most characteristic specimens are from the Channel
Islands, gathered by Prof. Babington, and from Deal, in Kent, from
the herbarium of the late Mr. J. S, Mill. It is also recorded from
AVaterloo Sandhills, near Liverpool ; Seacombe, Cheshire ; Ifewhaven,
Sussex; East Kent; Monmouthshire; from Stirling, in Scotland;

from Cave Hill. Co. Antrim, and Meleaghs, Co. Down, in Ireland
;

and from several stations on the Continent. Our illustration is from a

specimen gathered in Jersey by Prof. Eabington.

Yar. 5. grandifiora^ Bab,* Man., 7th ed,, p. 44 ; Engl. Bot., 3rd

ed., vol. ii., p. 35; Hook. Stud. I'lor., 2ad ed., p. 48; (non DC),
if. Upper leaves large,

lanceolate, with thickened and somewhat revolute margins ; wing-
sepals broadly elliptical, aplculate ; flowers large, dark blue.

it well, according to the
m. very

standard of many writers, be erected into a species. The large,

almost shrubby growth reminds one of P. Chammhuxu% ; the leaves are

decidedly coriaceous, and the root-leaves considerably smaller than

those which grow at some height on the stem, offering in this respect

an exact contrast to P. amara. The large broad wing-sepals are more
distinctly apiculate than in any other form. Unfortunately all the

specimens I have been able to examine have been past flower, so that

In the lat edition of Hooker's ** Studeiit'a Flora" this variety is credited

to**Syme," and in the 2nd to '-Bosw.," evidently in error, as Dr. Boswell in

** English Botany ." quoted his description verbatim from Babingtoa's MaaiuJ,

and aavs ihut he has never seen the pidut.
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I am unable to describe the nature of the style. A good distribution

of specimens by any of our Irish botanists through the Exchange

Club would be extremely valuable. The only known locality is

Ben Bulben, Co. Sligo, where it is apparently abundant ;
but I have

never seen specimens except in the herbarium of Cambridge Uni-

versity, gathered by Prof. Babington, and in that of Mr. J. Ball. Nor

has it yet been detected on the Continent ; some specimens from the

Eastern Pyrenees, collected by Petit, in the herbarium of the British

iluseum, presenting the nearest approach to it. The only original

description hitherto is in Babington s Manual, from the 2Qd edition

onwards, all the others being borrowed from this. In Mr. Ball's her-

barium it is labelled P. luxifoUa, but it has nothing in common with

Eeichenbach's P. buxifolia^ which appears to be a form of P. calcarea,

nor with De Candolle's P, vulgaris^ var, -q, grandiflora, which may be

Desfontaine's P. rosea. Our illustration is from a specimen gathered

by Mr. Ball. [Tab. 189, fig. 5, and tab. 190.)

2. PoLYGALA CALCAREA, F. SchuUz.

P. calcarea, F. Schultz, Flora, 1837, vol. ii., p. 732 ; Engl. Bot.,

3rd ed., vol. ii., p. 38 ; Bab. Man., 7th ed., p. 44 ; Hook. Stud. Flor.,

2nd ed,, p. 49; E-eich. Ic. Flor. Germ, et Helv., vol. xviii., p. 89.

P. amara^ Don, E.B.S., et multorum auctorum (non Linn.). P ama-

reUa, Coss. Germ. Paris, 56 (nonCrantz). P. amhlyptera and buxifolia^

06. glabra^ Reich. Pi. Crit., vol. i., p. 26. P, vulgaris, var. /3., Hook,

et Am. Brit. Flor., ed. viii., p. 52.

Branches numerous, ending in leafy stems, on some of which the

leaves form a rosette, from which the flower-shoots arise. Leaves

. crowded, from elliptical to obovate, usually somewhat coriaceous, the

stem-leaves smaller and narrower than the root-leaves. Flowers
large, bright blue, somewhat crowded ; central bract longer than the

flowering pedicel. Wing-sepals broadly elliptical or obovate, with
the central vein strongly developed. Style short below the stigma,

elongated above it into a funnel-shaped tip. Capsule narrowed below.

Seed hairy ; appendages of aril unequal, the two lateral ones acute

and nearly or quite half the length of the seed.

Figs. Coss, Germ. Paris, t. vii. A; Eeich. PL Crit., t. 50 ; Ic.

Flor. Germ, et Helv., t. mccclxix., fig. 1 (not sufficiently com-
pact in habit) ;E.B S.,t.2764 ; Engl. Bot, t clxxxviii. ^ood,
except some of the details). [Tab. 189, fig. 6.j

This species is at once distinguished from P. vulgaris by its habit,

the large somewhat fleshy lower leaves^ which decrease gradually up-
wards on the stem, and the umbellate arrangement of the flowering-

shoots, which late in the season have the appearance of being axillary.

The flowers are somewhat larger, and generally a bright blue, making
this the handsomest of all the English forms. With the exception of

the prominent midrib, the veining of the wing- sepals is much less con-

spicuous and scarcely anastomosing ; the stigmatic lobe is often nearer

the base than the apex of the style; and the two lateral lobes

of the aiil are decidedly longer and more acute than in P. vulgaris (our

drawing of the seed is from an immature specimen, and does not

show this character to advantage). This seems sufficient character to
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retain the specific rank of P. calcarea^ which is remarkably invariable,

affording no 'well-marked varieties. It is distinctly calcareous in its

habit, and much the most abundant on the chalk; it is recorded from

Surrey, Sussex, Kent, Berkshire, Oxfordshire, Gloucestershire, Wilt-

shire, and Dorsetshire. On the Continent its distribution is similar,

throughout Central and Southern Europe. Our illustration is from a

specimen gathered by myself on Box Hill, Surrey.

3. POLYGALA AMAEA, imw.

Var. \, genuina. P.amara^ Linn, sp., 987; Reich. Ic. Flor. Germ,

et Helv., p. 89; Hook. Stud. Flor., 2nd ed., p. 49 (uon Don.). F.

attstriaca, Crantz, Austr., fasc. 5 ; Engl, Bot., 3rd ed., vol ii., p. 40 ;

Reich. Ic. Flor. Germ, et Helv., p. 89 ; Bab. ilan., 7th ed., p. 44.

F. amarella, Crantz, Austr. v., 438. P. tdiffinosa, Fries, Sum. Yeg.

Scand,, p. 32 ; Gren. et Godr, Flor. Fr., vol. i., p. 198 ; Hook. Stud.

Flor., 1st ed,, p. 47.

Stem simple, not above 2 inches high. Eoot-leaves large, fleshy,

oval or ovate ; stem-leaves much smaller and narrower. Flowers

small, distant, blue. AYing-sepals linear-oblong, much narrower and

rather shorter than the ripe capsule ; the veins nearly simple and not

anastomosing. Style short, thick, blunt. Capsule orbicular. Seed

very hairy ; appendages of aril broad, fleshy, about ^ the length of

Figs. Reich. PI. Crit., t. 39-41, 43, 44 ; Ic. Flor. Germ, et Helv.,

t, mcccxlviii., fig. 1-3; Crantz, Austr., fasc. v., t. 2., fig. 4.

[Tab. 189, fig. 7.]

Great confusion has been imported into the genus by the indiscri-

minate use of the specific term amara for a great variety of forms, espe-

cially for P. calcarea, a totally difi'erent plant. I thoroughly agree with

Dr. Hooker in identifying the English (Kentish) plant with the typical

form of Linmeus's P. amara^ as exemplified in the Linnean herbarium,

and I cannot distinguish from this Crantz's P. austriaca^ under which

it has. generally been ranged. Indeed, Keichenbach's figures of P.

austriaca, uliginosa^ and amara appear absolutely identical. Although

the species is widely dispersed, and somewhat variable on the Conti-

nent, all the forms are at once distinguished from either of the two

preceding species by the rosette of large fleshy leaves lying close on

the ground, and the sudden transition from these to the much smaller

stem-leaves ; the flowering-stem is also always simple (I do not

think it is truly axillary as described in the Student's Flora), and

never more than 2 or 3 inches high; the flowers are always much

smaller and more distant, and apparently always blue.* Among the

more minute characters, the wing-sepals are even narrower and shorter

than in P. oxyptera^ and the three prominent veins scarcely at all

branched ; the ovary and capsule are rounder ; the style much shorter

and thicker; and the appendages of the aril thicker and more

fleshy, though not longer, than in P. vulgaris. The root and whole

T^lant ar*^ dpsnrihpd as havins: an intensely bitter taste. This typical

* Notwithslaading Reichenbach's apparently erroneous chaxacter '^fiores

semper albi."
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form of the species was first discovered ia June, 1871, by Mr. J. F.

Duthie on Wye Downs, Kent,^ u^here it grows at several spot.s, but

is still unknown in any otber locality; it ought carefully to be looked

for throughout Great Britain. As far as can be ascertained from the

confusion of the nomenclature, the species is widely dispersed on the

Continent, with rather a northern distribution. Our illustration is

from an English specimen gathered by Mr, Duthie.

Var. 2. idi'ginosa, Fries (?), Engl. Bot., 3rd ed.. vol. ii., p. 40;

Bab. Man., 7th ed., p. 45 ; Hook. Stud. Flor., 2nd ed., p. 49. Raceme

more compact and shorter ; flowers pink ; capsule wedge-shaped

below.

Fig. Engl. Bot., t. clxxxix.

It is very difficult, from the scarcity of specimens, to determine

whether this should be ranked as a distinct variety, or what its rela-

tion is to the Continental form bearing the same name. It does not

agree well with Eeichenbach's figure, which scarcely differs from the

typical P. amara. The English plant appears to represent a more

Arctic and swampy form, and is probably identical with Fries's P,

uJiginosa, which is certainly not specifically distinct from P. amara.

The only known British locality is Cronkley Fell, and one or two other

spots in Teesdale, where it was discovered by Mr. James Backhouse
in 1852.

Description of Tabs. 189, 190.

Tah. 189.—Fig. 1. Pohjgala vulgaris^ var. genuina ; a. wing-sepal, h, pistil,

c, Tipe seed. Fig. 2, P. vulgaris, var. depreua ; a. wim^-sepal, 6. pistil, c, ripe

Seed. Fig. 3. P. vulgaris, var. cillata ; wing-sepil. Fig. 4, P, vulgaris, var.

oxijptera ; a, wing-sepal, b. pistil, c. ripe seed. Fia^. 5. P, vulgaHu^ vir. grand'-

flora^ wing-aepal. Fig. 6. P. calcf^rea ; «. wing-sepal, h, pistil, c. immature
seed. Fig. 7. P. amara, \^t. genuina; a. wing-sepal, b. pistil, c, ripe seed. (All

magnified 12*5 timps under the camera, and reduced by the artist.)

Tab. 190^ -^Polggala uulg'^ris, var, grandiflora.

THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLOEA OF KENT.
Br E. M, Holmes, F.L.S.

(Continuedfrom p. 113.)

RTTJM (Wll

On walls, rocks, and gravelly or sandy places. Frequent, May.
Biy. Eur. ir., t 331,

Tunbridge Wells; Jenner Tunbr. Suppit Ightham; Sandwich,
Yery easily recognised by the ventricose capsule, the small conical

lid, and the inner peristome adherent to the outer teeth.

IKXEKMEDIUM
On sandy banks, walls, and gravelly places. June to December.

Bry, Eur. iv., t 356.

On a damp sandy ledge in a lane leading from Pembury Road to

Bayham Abbey. October.

Easily known by Laving fruit in all stages late in the summer and

autumn, and by the small, very persistent lid of the capsule.

• Journ. Bot.,1871, p. 212.
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B.. BiMFM, Schreh.
In marshy or wet places. June, July, Bry, Eur, ir., t. 363.
On a damp wall near a ditch, Ightham; abundant in marshes near

Sandown Castle, Deal.
Distinguished from B. capillare, which it approaches in size, by

its narrower, more tapering leaves, which are less twisted when
dry, and by its lid not being red when mature.

B. TORQUJEscEKs, Br. Sf Sch.
Kocks, old walls, and stony places. Rare, May, June, Bry. Eur. iv.,

t. o5o.
Near Tunbridge Wells ; Mr. Jenner, Hr?/. Brit:, p. 239 ; Iglitliam.
The capsule and leaves are very like those of i?. capillare, but tlie

capsule tapers towards the seta, and the inflorescence is
synoicous.

B. PALLEscExs, Schwcegr.
On sandstone rocks and waUs in hilly districts. May, Julr. Bry

Eur. iv., t. 339.

^

On the churchyard wall, Chiddingstone, near Penshurst, in com-
: 'pa.nj with Zeptohr^um pyrtforme ; Southborough.
Eemarkable for its dense tufts matted together firmly with purplish

radicles. The leaves have longer points than in B. limum,
which has also purplish radicles.

B. EBTTHEocAHPirM, Scliweegr. B. ^^'^ro/^r, Dicks. (Forst. Tonbr.)
On damp sandy heaths and on sloping sandy banks in woods. May

June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 376.
Ightham Common

; in a sand-pit near Penshurst Station : Swans-
combe Wood.

(xrows in loose tufts ; the leaves are spreading, and the whole plant
has frequently a pinkish hue, and the capsule is blood-red when
mature. Brytmpallens has also a pinkish hue, but the leaves
are broader, more concave, and erect, and the capsule is
pale.

B. HUEALE, Wih.
On mortar of recently-made walla. ITot common. April to

June.

Woolwich, near Sibertswold
; Gray ! Egerton

; George .' Charing
Heath, on a wall, abundant : Ightham and Borough Green.

When mature the capsule is purple like that of B. atro-purpureum,
but when young it is very different in shape, being pear-shaped
and tapering towards the seta, the capsule of B. atro-pur-
pureum bemg largest towards the seta and tapering towards
the mouth.

Web. et Mohr
On mud-capped walls and damp bare earth. Frequent April to

June. Bry. Eur. iv., t 378.
Tunbridge and elsewhere; Jenner Tunhr. Ightham; Howse

iJTear Penshurst, on boulders in a stone yard: Keston Common •

Swalecliff, near Whitstable.
The capsale is very like that of B. argenUum, but the leaves are not

silvery as in that species.
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B. C^SPinCIUM, L.

On dry walls, roofs, &c. May, June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 374,

375.

Kochester; ITowse / "Wall near Hayes Common; Chislehurst

;

Sliorncliffe ; Ighthara.

Known from B. cernmim by its large mammillate lid and perfect Inner

peristome, and from B, intermedium and J5. inclinatmn by its

dioicous inflorescence.

B. CAPiLLARE, Hedtv,

On walls, rocks, trees, banks, &c. Very common, May. Bry..

Eur. iv., t. 368.

' Dunton Green ; Otford ; Keston Common ; Sibertswold ; Ightbam
;

Heme Bay ; Penshurst Park ; Otford ; Tunbridge "Wells.

The obovate leaves with long hair-points, strongly twisted when
dry, and the large capsule with a reddish lid, easily distinguish

this species.

B. Do^aAmm, Grev, Bryurn platyhma^ Pchwa)gr. (Bry. Eur.)

Sandy banks in hilly districts. April to June. Bry. Eur. iv.,

t. 26.

Sandy banks, Ightham ; Newlngton, near Sandgate, in fruit

abundantly ; Bexley ; Sandling, near Maidstone.
PALLENS

prolife

eflexis foil

In wet places near ditches and springs. Bare. June. Bry. Eur. iv.,

t 373.

Shooter's Hill ; Ray. Syn,

Easily recognised by its pink foliage and pale ventricose

capsules.

majusfoliis ollongis^ Ray. Syn
p. 92, 1,

On shady banks and in damp woods in hilly districts, usually on
sandy clay. Rare. December. Not observed in fructification.

Bry. Eur. iv., t- 365.

Shooter's Hill, near Eltham; Ray. Syn.y I.e. "Willesboro* Lees, near
Ashford.

B. AKGEXTECTM, X.

On walls, roofs, in fields, and by waysides. Common everywhere.
Oct , K'ov. Bry. Eur, iv., t. 384.

Ightham ; Folkestone ; Sibertswold ; Greenhithe.
EPTPTEErGITTM: ToZERI, Litidl.

In crevices and holes in damp shady banks, on a sandy or clayey
soil. Bare. March, April. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 16.

Swanscombe Wood, with barren flowers ; Rev. C. A. Johns, Bry.
Brit,, p. 249.

Mniacem,
Mkitm crsPiDATrii, Hedw.
On shady rocks and walls in limestone districts. Rare. March,

April. Bry Eur. iv., t. 396.
In the wilderness at St. Clare, near Ightham; Jmner Tunhr.

Marshy meadows near the coast, Sandwich.
Known from M. hornum and M, serratum by its obovate leaves with

an excurrent nerve, and by the spines on the margin being
single.
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M. AFFijs'E, Bland,
In shady woods, on banks, walls, and in marshes, April, May. The

fructification rare. Bry Eur. iv., t. 397.
Sandling, near Maidstone ; with fruit in a copse near a sandpit on

. Peneden Heath ; Jenner Tunbr,
In a barren state this species may be known by the leaves being

broadest below, and sharply serrated to the base with single
spines.

M. UNDULATUM, Iledw.

Damp shady places. Yery common. April, May. Bry Eur. ir.,

t. 889.

Hurst Wood, in fructification; Jeymer Tunbr. Abbey Wood ;

Maidstone; Dover; Swanscombe "Wood.
M. BosrEATTTM, Schwmgr.
On stones and rocks in streams and on damp shady walls. April,

May. Bry Eur. iv,, t. 395.
In fructification on the banks of the river which parts Sussex and

Kent, between Sandhurst and Bodiam ; Jenner Tunhr. St.

Mary Cray ; Howse t Ightham Common, oh damp sand rocks
;

Dover ; Eomney Marsh ; Willesboro' Lees.
Much resembles M. pundatum in the shape of the leaf and capsule,

but differs in having faintly toothed leaves and nerve excurrent
in a short point.

M. HOENrjiT, Z. Bryum nitidum capitulis majorihus rejiexis, calyptra

tmtim vergente pediculu oblongis e caulicults novis egredieniibus,

Ray, Syn. iii,, p. 102, 51.

In shady woods and on hedgebanks. Very common. April, May.
Bry Eur. iv., t. 390.

Charlton "Wood ; Baj/ Syn.^ I.e. Abbey "Wood, abundant ; Long
Beech AVood, near Charing ; Maidstone ; Dover ; Ashford

;

Tunbrid^re Wells : Otford ; I<^htham ; Ashover Wood.
M. stellakEj Hedw. Bryurn stellare (Forst. Tonbr.)
On wet banks in shady lanes. Bare. May, June. Not observed

in fructification. Bry Eur. iv,, t. 399, 400.
At the di'opping spring near Langton Green; Forster Tonbr. In a

lane near Long Beech Wood, Charing ; in a wood west of

Dover.
Easily distinguished by its leaves having no thickened margin, and

by the pale hue of the top of the tufts, which turns to a bluish

colour when bruised^
M. prNCTAxuM, Hedw,
By the sides of springs and at the foot of wet rocks in shady places.

Kot common. April, May. Bry Eur. iv., t. 387.

By the Kentish side of the stream opposite the High Eocks

;

Ightham Common ; Joyden's Wood ; Ashover Wood ; in a wood
West of Dover.

This species is easily recognised by its entire, margined leaves.

[if, sulglobosum^ which is very similar in appearance, but has

Bynoicous flowers, and nerve ceasing considerably below the

apex of the leaf; should be looked for in Kent, in boggy

places and marshes.]
2r
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[Jf. ortJiorhynchim^ Biid., which has "been found m Sussex should

also be looked for. The leaves have a double row of spines as in

M. hornum^ but they are broadest below the middle of the leaf

and have an excurrent nerve.]

Aulacomnio:n^ a^^deogtntjm:, Schw^g. Mnhim perangustis et Irevibus

foliis. Eay. Syn. iii., p. 78, 1, Bryum androyynum, Jenner

Tunhr.
In dry woods and on sandy shady hedgebanks. Frequent. The

fructification exceedingly rare. May. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 406.

In thickets on dry hilly places, near AVoolwieh ; Hay. Syn.,\,c.

Abbey Wood, near Erith, in fruit; Mr. Mitten, 1843, Bry.

Brit. J -p. 217. Tunbridge Wells Common; Jenner Tunlr.

Darenth Wood, nearDartford ; Chislehurst ; Rusthall Common*
on the sand rocks ; Ightham.

Bartramiacem,

Tribe I. Gymnocylem.

(WilsGxiiNocTBE PALrsTRis, FricB. Aiilacomnion palustre^ Schwsegr.

Hobk.)
In bogs. IN'ot common. June. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 405.

Keston Common, in fruit ; Howse!

Tribe II. Bartramiem.

Philonotis fo^tana, Brid. Bariramia fontana^ Brid. (Wils.; Berk.)

Wet places and bogs. iN'ot common. June, Bry. Eur. iv., t. 324.

Damp roadside near Biddenden.
Bartramia roMiFOEMis, Hedio. Bryum poviifonne^ L. (Huds. El. Aug.,

p. 998, 23.)

Hedgebanks in hilly districts. April, June. Bry. Eur. 17., t. 317-

,
About Woolwich ; ITuds. Fl. Any. Rusthall Common ; Forster Tonhr,

Near Keston Common; Borough Green; Ightham Common;
WiPesboro* Lees, near Ashford; Brenchley; Toys Hill; about

Chi^stone Park, near Lenham ; Halstead ; Hythe.
B. nuY^UYt'LX^BHd.
On hedgebanks in subalpine districts. Yery rare. May, June. Bry.

Eur. iv., t. 317.

In a damp lane near Long Beech Wood, Charing ; Halstead.

Known from the last by the white bases of its erect rigid leaves,

which are not crisped when dry.

(7(3 he continued.)

SHOET NOTES.
Plants of iRELAifD.—A small collection, composed of flowering

plants, ferns, seaweeds, and zoophytes, gathered chiefly in the countiesof
Cork, Kerry, Galway, and Dublin, by a Mr. Jno. Keilly (lately deceased),

was placed in my hands to look over, and the following Irish rarities

were detected amongst the Phanerogams.

—

Ranunculm anncomus^
Linn. "Lord Sligo*s demesne, Westport.'* Hare in Western Ireland,

and new to district 8 of "Cyb. Hib.''—J^/ai^^^^/a ainuata. Brown.
*' Straw Island, Galway Bay, June, 1836,'' Not seen there lately,
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'* Cyb. Hib,"

—

Ononis spinosa^ Linn. " N'ear Cork, July, 1844.'^

There is a query attached to the specific name of this specimen, and being
in bad condition it must remain doubtful.

—

Lathyrm mariimuSf Bigel,

Sandhills, Killorglin Bay, July, 1845.*' The only Irish locality, and
I believe not gathered there recently.

—

Medicago sativa^ Linn., M,
falcata^ Linn. *'Portmarnock, 1839." Probably introductions.

—

Artemisia maritima, Linn. '^ Co. Clare, Sept., 1839.'^ Very rare in Ire-

land ; the only localities hitherto known are confined to a portion of

the east coast (see *' Cyb. Hib.'* and its supplement).

—

Inula Pulicaria^

Linn, This specimen, labelled ^' Pulicaria vulgaris , Cromaae, Kerry,"

is, if the locality be correct, an addition to our Irish flora. On close

examination it may be observed that the locality was added some time

after the name was written. There is little doubt, however, that Mr.
Keilly must have been at Cromane, for there are several specimens so

labelled in his herbarium. Having visited the place myself some years

ago, I believe it to be q^uite possible the locality given is correct, but

before Inula Pulicaria can be received into our Irish list confirmation

is desirable.— Campanula rotuyidifolia^ Linn. " Black rock, Salt Hill

Koad, Galway." One of the specimens thus labelled is very near the

splendid variety which Mr, A. G. More has termed speciosa, gathered

by him on an island off the coast of Mayo. (See Report on the

Flora of Innish, Bofin, in '* Proceedings Royal Irish Academy,*' vol. ii.,

new series (Science), p. 571 ; Journ. Bot., 1876, p. ^lb)—Pingui-
cula grandijlora^ Lam. " A field near Blennerville, Tralee." This

extends the northern range about twenty miles."

—

Solannm Dulcamaray

Linn. **JfearFenet Coastguard Station, seashore, Tralee, Kerry;**

also ** near Menlo Castle, Galway." Rare and local in Ireland.

Galium loreale, Linn. " Mangerton Mountain, Killarney." Confirm-

iug locality given in *' Flora Hibernica."—The Zoophytes have been

purchased by the Royal Dublin Society, I have taken the Phanero-

gams, and the seaweeds await a purchaser. John Reilly died last

summer, aged about eighty-three. When a young man he was

a tutor at Ballitore school, where the famous Edmund Burke was

educated. Subsequently he entered the Government service as a

revenue officer, and as such lived in different parts of Ireland, chiefly

at seaports. He was little known even to Irish botanists, Kis col-

lection though small is creditable to a man in his position, but it is

to be regretted that many specimens are without localities.

—

Richaed

Caeex EEICET0ETJ3I DT SirFFOLK (v. p. 85).—I euclose spccimens of

Carex ericetorum, Poll., which I gathered on Saturday, May 12th^on

Icklingham Heath, between Thetford and Barton Mills, in West

Suffolk. It was growing with C. pr(Bcox (but much more abundant)

between the tufts of heath {Calluna vulgaris) and among short grass,

Sedum acre, Cerastia, &c. I also found it on the grassy borders

of the road beyond Icklingham Heath, towards Barton Mills, and I

found one specimen on Kisley Heath. The same day 1 gathered nro-

nica terna and tripJiyllos, and Muscari racemosum,—The noticeable

feature of the botany of this part at this time of the year is the pro-

fusion of Draba verna and Saxifraga tridadylites, which grow on the

hanks and on the sandy heaths in such abundance as to give d.mass ot
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colourmo; of white and faint red. I loo'ked carefully for anything in

the Cerastium way like pumilum, hut was obliged to refer all to

semidecandrum. I found Arenaria {Ahine) tenuifolia^ but could

not detect the form hyhrida^ but I did not go to its station on " Red-

ruch Heath."—A. Bennett.

Pl.vnts of Glamorganshire.—I collected a few days ago examples

of Draha aizoides, Hutchinstapetrcea, and CocMearia danica on rocks near

the Worm^s Head, Gower, Glamorganshire, and thinking you may
like these specimens, enclose them, Glamorgan is left blank in " Topo-

graphical Botany " for CocMearia danica^ although I saw it in some

plenty in several places along the coast, I believe the Hutchinsia

is not often collected in S. Wales.

—

Thos. Bbitges Flower.

Alchemtxli conjttncta, Bab.—As it has been doubted if Mr. A. 0.

Black found this plant in Scotland, it may be as well to put his exact

directions to the place on record. I copy from my herbarium a note

in his hand. *• The exact station is about 300 feet from the base of

the Glen Dole side of Craig Rennet, Clova, on the left-hand side of the

first large ravine which comes down from Craig Rennet on entering

Glen Dole. I only saw one patch of it, but that a very large oae^

about 8 or 10 feet square. Aug- 1853.

—

A. Blacks The speci-

mens are fine, and have, as I think, a few minute bits of mica sticking

to them, although they ha-s^e been very carefully washed. Dr. N"/

Tyacke (^I.D., now of Chichester) gave me specimens from *'Glen
Sannox, Arran, 1832," They are, I fully believe, the true plant-

1^0 other botanist has found it there, or at Clova ; but it well deserves

a careful search in both places,—C. C. Babikgton.

Cjctract^ aim %Mttdsx$.

OFFICIAL REPORT FOR 1876 OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
BOTAlN^Y m THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

Br W. CARRrTHERs, F.R.S.

The work of incorporating plants in the General Herbarium has
teen actively carried on during the past year. The large additions
made in 1873 to the cabinets for the Herbarium afforded accommoda-
tion for the collections that have since heen incorporated; but the
crowded state of the Herbarium has required another large addition
of 93 cabinets durin.G: the year, and the erection of a temporary gallery
in one of the rooms for the accommodation of the collection of Cellular
Cryptogams, The whole Herbarium has consequently been redis-
tributed, and room has been secured for further additions.

Z'^™^ the prof;ress of the work of incorporation, the following
JNatural Orders have been greatly increased, and more or less com-
pletely re-arranged

: — Legiminom, Rosacem. RuhiacetB^ Compoutm,
Cmvolnaace(z, ScrophularinecE, LaUatcE, Euphorh'aeece, Chenopodiacea,
OrchideiS, and Gramtnm.

The following collections have been either entirely or in part

•
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syatematically arranged, and inserted in their places in the General
Herbarium :— Plants from Tropical Africa, collected and named by
Dr. Schweinfurth ; from the Island of Rodriguez, collected by Dr.
L B. Balfour ; from China, by the Rev. James Lamont and I'. B.
Forbes, Esq. ; from Australia, by Menzies, Collie, and Paterson ; from
New Zealand, by Dr. Hector; from Oregon, by Geyer; from Mexico,
by Schiede and Eendler ; from Chili, by Reed ; and from Tropical
South America, by Ciaussen and Linden,

Two very valuable collections of plants have been acquired by the
Trustees during the year, viz. ;—The study set of Robert Brown's
great Herbarium of Australian plants, and the second set of the plants
collected in Tropical Africa by the late Dr. Welwitsch.

Mr. Brown's Herbarium was the property of the late J. J. Bennett,
formerly keeper of the Botanical Department of the Museum. The
first, or study set, together with all the notes and manuscripts of Mr.
Brown, has been pre:<ented to the Museum by Mr. Bennett's widow,
m accordance with his instructions. Considerable progress has been
made in the separation of the study set.

Dr. Welwitsch, by his will^ required his executors to oifer the
study set of his African plants to the Trustees, at the price of two
pounds ten shillings per hundred. The executors were stopped carry-
ing out the provisions of the will through the action of the King of

Portugal, and a bill was filed in Chancery claiming the whole collec-

tion as the property of the Crown of Portugal. After a lengthened
and expensive litigation, the case was terminated hj a compromise,
which secured to the Trustees the next best set after the study set,

with copies of the original notes and descriptions, at the cost only of

separation and transcription. The work of separating and transcribing

is being diligently prosecuted, and this important series of plants is

becoming available to men of science.

The Moss Herbarium of James Dickson, which contains the types
of the species described by him in his *' Tasc. PL Crypt. Britann,"
has been acquired from his daughter.

Two important collections of drawings of Fungi have become the

property of the Trustees during the year. The one is of great critical

value, consisting of the original drawings by Sowerby of his classical

Work on English Pungi. It has been presented by the Rev. M. J.

Berkeley, and comprises 530 original drawings, and copies of 347 plates.

The Trustees had already acquired by purchase the models of the

Pungi made by Sowerby in the progress of his work, as well aa the

original drawings of his " English Botany/' By this gift the^ series

of Sowerby*s illustrations of the indigenous Flora of Britain, in the

British Museum, is completed. The other collection consists of 733

onginal coloured drawings of the higher Fungi, made by the late Mrs.

Anna Russell of Tvenilworth, and bequeathed by her to the Museum.
'Ihese drawings are of especial value, aa they represent with singular

fidelity the form and colour of a group of plants which at the best are

Tery imperfectly represented in Herbaria. The two collections, with

the large series of drawings by Mr. W. G. Smith, acquired in 1875,

have been incorporated into one series.

The following are the principal additions to the collections of the

Department during the year 187o :

—
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A large series of desiderata from the Herbarium of J. G- Baker,

Esq.

281 species of Phanerogamia and Eems, and 80 species of Lichens

;

collected by Dr. I. B. Balfour, in the Island of Rodriguez, during the

Transit Expedition ; presented by the Council of the Eoyal Society.

80 species of Freshwater AUse, and 44 species of Lichens ;
col-

lected by the Eev. A. Eaton, in Ker^elen's Land, during <^he Transit

Expedition
;
presented by the Council of the Royal Society.

294 species of plants from the Island of Formosa ; collected and

presented by the Rev. "VV. Campbell, of Taiwanfoo, Formosa.

200 species of plants from New Zealand ; collected by Dr- Hector.

160 species and varieties of Palms from the Amazon region ;
col-

lected and presented by Dr. Trail.

3 species of Palms from Bourbon; collected and presented by Dr.

I. B. Balfour.

149 species of plants from False Bay, Cape of Good Hope ;
col-

lected and presented by Dr. Hahn.
60 species of flowering plants from the neighbourhood of Godhavn,

Greenland; col'ected and presented by Captain Fielden.

107 species of Orchidese, named by Professor Reichenbach.

99 species of plants from Egypt ; collected and presented by H. A.

Hurst, Esq.

237 species of plants from Southern Europe ; collected and named

by Huter.

A collection of plants from the Issyr Mountains, in the Yemen,

Arabia, through the Rev. A. B. Millington.

20 varieties of Nepenthes, cultivated and presented by H. J-

Veitch, Esq.

59 species of Freshwater Alg^ and 80 species of Lichens, from the

Cape of Good Hope ; collected and presented by the Rev. A, E. Eaton.-

500 species of Fungi ; collected and named by Thuemen.
400 species of Fungi ; collected and named by Saccardo.

100 species of Fungi ; collected and named by Eehm.
59 preparations of Cape Algae, by Dr. Reinseh.
Specimens have also been contributed to the Herbarium by Lord

"Walsingham, Sir P. de Malpas Grey Egerton, Bart.; Sir W- C-

Trevelyan, Bart. ; Messrs. R. A. Pryor, J. C. Mansel-Pleydell, F. if-

Webb, A. Craig Christie, M. Moggridge. E. M, Holmes, T. Howse,
H. Groves, C. Packe, and Professor T. R. Jones.

Figures of 2991 species of plants have been added to the collection

of Botanical Illustrations duiing the year.

•^
The number of visits paid during 1876 to the Herbarium for

scientific inquiry or research was 1237. The following foreign

botanists may be specified as having used the Her'barium in prosecuting
their various studies :—Professor Cohn. of Breslau, for his works on

Cryptogamic Botany; Dr. Baillon, of Paris, for his works on Syste-

matic Botany
; Professor Reich enbach. of Hamburg, for his Memoirs

on Orchidem ; Dr. Bauke, of Berlin, for his investigations in the minute
Fungi ; M. C. de Candolle, for his Monograph of the Meliacem ; and
Professor von Ettingshausen. of Gratz, for his investigations on Fossil

Plants. Among British Botanists, the following may be specified :—

Professor Bcntley, in connection with Bentley and Trimen's *' Medici-

\

?\
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nal Plants ; '' Mr. Holms, Curator of the Museum of the Pharmaceuti-
cal Society, for his investigations in connection with Medicinal Plants

;

General Munro, for his Monograph of the Gh^aminem ; Mr. W. P.
Hiern, for his work on the Rubiacect of the *' Flora of Tropical Africa ;

"

Mr. Bentham, for his "Flora Australiensis ;
" Dr. Trail, for his work

on the Palms of the Amazon Eegion ; Dr. I. B. Balfour, for his work
on the Flora of the Island of Eodriguez ; Mr. J, G. Baker, for his
Monograph of the Liliacece ; Dr. Masters, for his work on the Res-
tiacece ; Mr. Duthie, for the Myrtacem of the •' Flora of British India ;

"

the Eev. J. M. Crombie, Mr. Labalestier, and Mr. Joshua, for their
investigations into the Lichens of Britain ; Mr. Broome and Mr. Howse,
for British Fungi ; Eev. W. W. IS^ewbould. Mr. B. D. Jackson, Mr.
Pryor, Mr. Mansel-Pleydell. Mr. Webb, Mr. Ghisspoole, Mr, Townsend, ^

Mr. Churchill, and Mr. Strutton, for their critical study of European
and British Plants ; Dr. Braithwaite aod Mr. Holmes, for the study of
British Mosses ; and Mr. J. S. Gardner, for the study of the Tertiary
Plants of Hampshire.

GEOGRAPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH

EUROPEAN FLOEA.

Br Thomas Combee.

[Continued from p. 151.)

Albumen.—The more extensive range of British plants with

albuminous seeds^ and especially of those in which the albumen is

floury or mealy, is also repeated in the Continental flora ; the averages

being :

—

Species. Average.

1072 with albumen floury or mealy . . .2-99
2307 „ „ fleshy or horny . . . 'I'Ql

3204 „ „ absent or very scanty . . 2 49

As bearing on the question whether albuminous seeds the better

survive carriage by ocean currents, I referred in nay former paper to

Mr, Darwin's well-known experiments on the resistance of seeds to

the action of sea-water. By the courtesy of Prof. De CandoUe I have

since received an account of a series of experiments on the same point

by M. G. Thuret, of Antil es, who kept the seeds of a number of plants

in sea-water for so long a period as thirteen months. In some

instances the material he used seems to have been bad, as the seeds

did not germinate even when kept dry. Leaving such cases out of

consideration, I find that of the albuminous- seeded species experi-

mented on 43 1 per cent, germinated, most of them vigorously, and as

well as if they had not been in sea-water at all ; while of the exalbn-

minous- seeded species only 27i per cent, germinated, and all of these

very sparingly, merely a few seeds growing out of a large number.

What relation the presence or absence of albumen in a seed may

>)eartoits retention of vitality has scarcely been made a subject ot
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inquiry. That distinguished botanist, the late Robert Brown, ex-

pressed the following view in his '* Botany of Congo/' Comraenting

upon the lists therein published of species common to Equinoctial

Africa and other continents, and referring to dispersion by natural

causes, he observes :
— ** It maybe stated as not unfavourable to it

that of the dicotyledonous plants of the lists a considerable number
have the embryo of the seed highly developed, and at the same time

well protected by the texture of its integuments. This is the case in

the Malvaceae, Convolvulacese, and particularly in the Leguminosse,

which 13 also the most numerous family in the lists, and in several of

whose species, as Guilandina Bonduc and Abrus precatorius^ the two
conditions of development and protection of the embryo co-exist in so

remarkable a degree that I have no doubt the seeds of these plants

would retain their vitality for a great length of time either in the

currents of the ocean, or in the digestive organs of birds or other

animals. . , • The dicotyledonous plants in the lists which belong

to other families have the embryo of the seed apparently less advanced,

but yet in a state of considerable development, indicated either by the

entire want or scanty remains of albumen ; the only exception being

Zeea^ in which the embryo is many times exceeded by the size of the

albumen. In the monocotyledonoas plants, on the other hand, . • .

the embryo bears a very small proportion to the mass of the seed,

which is formed of albumen, generally farinaceous. But it may be

observed that the existence of a copious albumen does not equally

imply an inferior degree of vitality in the embryo, but may be con-

sidered as the natural structure of that primary division, seeds with-
out albumen occurring only in certain genera of the paradoxical

Aroidece^ and in some other monocotyledonous Orders, which are

chiefly aquatic.''

To test whether the absence of albumen from the seeds of Dicotyle-
dons especially is favourable to dispersion, the following comparison is

confined to that class alone :

—

Species.
^ Average,

2501 with albuminous seeds . • . . 2 '67
3140 „ albumen absent or very scanty . . 2*47

Our British Dicotyledons divide as follows :

Average.Species. __

402 with albuminous seeds . • . . 6'77
372 „ albumen absent or very scanty . . 6*46

While from Prof. Be CandoUe'a calculations (Geog. Bot., voL i,

pp. 515 to 517) the result obtained respecting the dispersion of
dicotyledonous Orders is :

—

^ - Per-centage
Urdera. Species. found in more

than two d istricta.

101 » . 22483 with albuminous seeds . . 4-6
59 . . 26877 „ exalbnminous », . . 3*7

In none of the three comparisons, therefore, is Mr. Brown's view
supported.

rrx. ^^i'
DlSPERSTOJT ACCOmnjG TO CLASSIFICATIOPT.—Zar^^ Ord&TS,

Ihe Orders which contain more than 100 Continental species are
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Eanunculaceae .

Cruciferse . .

Caryophyllacese

^Leguminosse
RosacesB . . .

Umbelliferge

Itubiaceae . .

Species.

. 180

. 438
. 350
• 644
^ 126

. 368

. 109

. 1117

Avge.
3-52

2-66

2-32

2-39

3-36

2-44

2-09

2-20

I

CarapanulaceoB

ScrophulariuceuB

Labiatfe . .

Boraginaceae .

LUiacete . *

Cyperacese . .

Graminaceae .

Species,

133

265

313
150

185
114

358

Avge
1-82

2-32

230
2-32

2-12

4 65

310
Compositse . , .

Taken together tbey average 2'50 against 2 "99, the average of the
remainder of the flora. Classing the Orders, according to the number
of species they comprise all over the world, into ** large'' with over
1000 species, *' moderate" with 500 to 1000, and ''small'* with
fewer than 500, we get the following averages

:

Species.

4222 belonging to 16 ''large" Orders

1112
1249

99 13 •' moderate" Orders

''small" Orders .

Average
2-52

2-65

2-87

Like the British averages previously ascertained, they are in inverse

proportion to the size of the Orders.

{To he continued,)

A NEW Okder of Ajlgm.

On the Development and Systematie Arrangement of the Pithophoracem^

a new Order of Algm, By Veit BitECKEH Wittkock. Fpsala.

1877.

One of the principal characters of this Order, represented by the single

genus Fithophora, is a branched thallus, the branches taking origin

from the upper part of the mother-cell at a short distance below ita

top. Ou examining an individual, one sees that it consists of two

regions, a unicellular usually unbranched basal portion (the "rhizoid''

part), and a multicellular usually branched " cauloid " part. Ramifi-

cation of this cauloid part is often various in degree in the same

species. In P- sumatrana the branches are of the first degree only

;

in five other species (P. Kewensis, ^g^ualis^ j)ol\jmorpha^ Cleveana^

Zelleri) either of the first or second degree (and sometimes opposite in

the last two) ; while in P. Roettleri a third degree of ramification is

met with, the branches of the first degree being placed three (some-

times four) in a whorl, but those of the second and third either singly

or in pairs. The cells which bear these branches are either ordinary

cells or spores, rarely
** subsporal " cells (to be spoken of presently). The

lateral branches, which are most usually single, have a tendency to

')

found
other part, often near the base, of the mother-cell. The rhizoid part

consists, as has already been mentioned, in most cases of a single un-

branched cell though sometimes several- celled rhizoid parts are met

with and in two of the species these can occasionally produce spores.

On the other hand, the rhizoid part is sometimes not even composed of
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a 'whole cell, and only appears in the form of a basal protuberance

from the mother-spores ; while in P, Qleveana it ia occasionally not

developed at all.

The anatomical elements consist of vegetative cells and spore -cells^

The former are either intercalated (^' enclosed*') or terminal, usually,

cylindrical in shape and thin-walled without layers; "within is a

parietal layer of protoplasm and a large central vacuole. Their breadth

varies from 40-1 9 0°"°", and the length is generally 5-20 times the

hreadth. On further examining the contents, it is seen that some of

the cells have a layer of chlorophyll-granules, the continuity of which
is usually interrupted in certain parts, and sometimes to such a degree

as to produce the appearance of a network; other cells, however, are

almost deprived of chlorophyll, and have a much thinner parietal layer

of protoplasm. In specimens which produce no spores, the green cells

exist alone ; but in spore-bearin^]; individuals both coloured aad colour-

less cellri are found, the latter being the *' subsporal '* cells spoken of

above. The terminal cells are either like the ordinary coloured cells

(only longer), or else they are twisted and usually branched above,

forming what the aiithor calls '* helicoid" cells. These helicoid cells

are common only in P* Cleveana^ but they are of occasional occurrence

on all the other species, with the exception of P. sumatrana and P,
squalls. As they are filled with chlorophyll, they must have an assimi-

lating function; but their form and a modification of their membrane
evinced by its capacity to adhere to foreign substances, show that they
are also organs of attachment. Reproduction takes place in two ways :

by formation of spores, and, as the author quaintly expresses it, *' by
the bringing forth of prolific cells." The cell (only occasionally a

terminal one) destined to spore-production, first widens at its upper
part, then the protoplasm in this part is increased by apposition

from within at the cost of the protoplasm in the lower portion, and
this transference is participated in by the chlorophyll, which pene-
trates into the widened portion and fills up the great central vacuole
in it. After all (or rather nearly all) the chlorophyll has become col-

lected in the upper part of the cell, it is shut off from the colourless,

almost empty subsporal cell by the formation of a transverse partition.

Pinally, the spore is prepared for its season of rest by the thickening
of its wall, and the transformation of a part or all of its starch-grains
(formed in the chlorophyll) into a brownish oil. Several deviations
from^ this normal method are described : thus, the upper part of a cell

destined to become a spore may not enlarge ; or a considerable part of
the chlorophyll may remain in the subsporal cell, which, uuder these
circumstances, either branches or else produces twin (sometimes triple)
spores; again, the spore may be formed in the lower part of the
mother-cell.

^
Moreover, sometimes in specimens of P. Cleveana

where no rhizoid part is developed, a spore may occupy the same place
as the niother-spore, and possess the same membrane as its parent ex-
cept at its upper part.

The *' prolific " cells are borne in most cases by sterile individuals ;

they are nothing more than ordinary cells packed with starch- grains, and
being only provided with a thin membrane, are not adapted to undergoing
a period of rest. They become disunited from the decayed elements ia
connection with which they were formed, but their isolation is not so
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complete as to prevent two prolific cells remaining unite<i and germi-
nating in company, "wliich latter process consists in the production of
ordinary lateral branches, or occasionally, in addition to this, of a
^terminal spore-forming cell. Quite different is the germination of the
spores, where an apical cell—the mother-cell of the cauloid part—is

formed, and also the basal rhizoid cell, which is shut off by a trans-

verse partition. The cauloid part grows by repeated division of the
terminal cell, the intercalated cells not dividing (except very occa-

sionally) but reproducing by branching or spore-formation, while the

terminal cell rarely developes branches or spores.

In the production of branches the first thing seen is a small
rounded process directed upwards and outwards, which resembles the

jBulbo€h(Bte'hTB.nch in sometimes breaking through the outer part of the

membrane. This process elongates, and, after a time, is seen to be
divided off from the parent-cell by means of a wall usually placed

somewhat obliquely with regard to the longitudinal axis of the young
branch-cell, which itself divides when it has attained twice the length

of the parent. It is usually only after completion of ramification

that spore-formation commences ; but that such is not always the

case is shown by the fact that a cell can be seen to have changed from

branch-forming to spore-forming, the rudiuient of the branch remain-

ing as a sort of beak at the side of the spore.

In the discussion of affinities, the author comes to the obvious

conclusion that Ptthophoracece are closely connected with Cladophorem^

the main points of difference consisting in the nature of the rhizoid

part and in the absence of zoospores, the place of which is appa-

rently taken by the intercalated spores ; this affinity is made closer if

it be correct to consider the accessorial branches as morphological

equivalents of the ''rhizines" of Cladophorece. We venture to think

that an additional consideration in favour of the view that Piihoj)ho^

racciB have been derived from Cladophorem (a view which the author

maintains with much ingenuity) is furnished by the method of cell-

division, which is manifestly a process derived from the—as Strasborger

has shown—itself derived process which obtains with Uladojphora. It

only remains to add that no organs of sexual reproduction were met

with, and to allude to classification, for the purposes of which the

genua Is divided into two sections. The fijst or isosporous contains 5

species, with spores all similar in form, viz., P. simatrana {Cladophora^

V. Martens), found in ditches at Palembang, Sumatra ; P, mqualis^

growing in small ponds on rocks near La Guayra, Venezuela ; P. Kew-
ensis, found in the Water-lily House at Kew, but most probably intro-

duced from the tropics ; P. (Edogonia {Conferva, Mont.), from Cayenne
;

and P. Clemana^ on moist earth under bushes at St. Thomas, West
Indies. In the second or heterosporous section are comprised 3 species

with several forms of spore: these are P. polymorpha {Cladophora,

V. Martens) native of Mangalore, Canara; P. Zelleri, growing in rice-

fields near Yokohama ; and P. Rodtleri {Cladophora^ Kiitz), found at

Tranquebar, India.

We venture to suggest that JBlodgettia eonfervoides^ Horv.",

originally figured and described from Key West specimens, and

recently announced by Dr. E. P. Wright from Bermuda (Quart.

Jour. Micros. Sc, 1876, p. 342) may possibly be a congener. If
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this surmise should prove correct, the noxa^^Pithophora will have
to yield priority to Blodgettia, Unfortunately we can only surmise
in the matter, for we have not access to the Chlorosperrri part of

Sarvev's ** Nereis Boreali-Americana." S. M.

Dai^ish riaiicoLous Eitngi.

Le DansTce Gjodm'nffssvampe, af E. C. Hansen". (Vidensk, Meddel. fra

der Naturhist. Forening, 1876.) [With a French abstract.]

Pp. 148, tab. 6.

This memoir comprehends an account of the Fungi found in Denmark
flowing on excrement, and is chiefly devoted to their classification,

literature, and geographical distribution, but there are also various
moi-phological and physiological observations. The previous
literature of the subject appears to have been exhaustively
worked^ up. Commencing with Piloholus, the various genera
containing fimicolous species are passed in review ; those in countries
other than Denmark are also enumerated. There are 12 species of
AffarieuSy and the same number of Coprinus. Coprimis ntvetis is

treated in detail, and the development and structure of its sclerotia
described. The latter are exceedingly variable in size, form, and
colour

; they possess a fine gray membrane on the outside which appears
under the microscope as a granular mass composed of broken-down
cells

; beneath this is a black cortical portion in continuation with the
former, and composed ofmany irregular rows of small thick-walled cells.

This tissue passes gradually into the central portion made up of a
pseudo-parenchyma with fine meshes, the intervals filled with air.
The cells of this tissue are very irregular, and become gradually
larger towards the centre ; if the sclerotium be boiled with potash they
are seen to form irregular cylinders branched and provided with nume-
rous partitions ; these interlace and form a firm, very close tissue.
A dimorphism is noted in this species : in one form the pileus is covered
with a felt-like, white, floccose down, and in the other with a snow-
white, floury stratum ; the first form developes solely from the sclero-
tium, the second never.

A. new species of Pe%i%a (P. ripensis) is described and figured, -

having been cultivated from sclerotia. Most of the Ascoholei grow
on Mamrnalian excrement, about 40. Ascophanus HolmsJcjoldii is a
new species, remarkable in the spores possessing appendages at either
end, Pezha coriacea. Bull. {Patellaria, Fr., Lecanidion, Rabh.), is
determined to be a monstrous form of Poronia punctata^ Fr. There
are two new species of Melanospora {M. fimicola and M. aculeafa),
one oi typhcerella (5. Schmacheri), and three of Sporormia {S.gigantea.
a. puUhra, and S. pulchella).

v ^
:/ r

Of Sordaria2\ species grow on dung. The author here describes

*?^i- w"-^ X
^""^ ''''^^' ^"^^ '^^ rearranging the genus on the principle

ot M. Winter, proposes two new sub-genera, in one of which the spores
possess a round gelatinous appendix at the lower end, and in the other
both ends are thus appendaged.

4.x.
"^^^^ appendix a list, with remarks, is given of species whlch^

though found on excrement, also grow on other substrata. Six
beautifully executed plates illustrate the paper. H T

.yj.
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SOME POINTS IN BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE.

Prop. A. De Candolle has addressed a letter to M. A. Cogniaux,
of Brussels, in answer to one from that botanist re(juesting his opinion

on certain points connected with botanical nomenclature, and the
correspondence is published in the *' Bulletin'* of the Belgian Botani-

cal Society (torn. xv.> p. 477). The special cases stated by M.
Cogniaux have reference to the proper authority to be appended to the

names of species under the following circumstances which frequently

occur :—1st- When an author founds a new genus on an old species,

but does not actually place the new generic name in combination with
the old specific name. 2nd. When an author enumerates several

already known species as referable to a genus, either new or old, but
(as before) does not give the combinations of names to designate each

species. 3rd. When an author reduces one or more geneta to

synonyms- under another genus, and the species of the former thus

become species of the latter. In all these cases ought the new com-
binations of generic and specific names, which result from carrying out

the ideas of the authors, to be followed by their names, as authorities ?

M. De Candolle*s reply is prefaced by some remarks which appear very

just and pertinent. He recalls to mind, what is too often forgotten,

that the mention of an authority after a name is not an homage
rendered to the author ; it conveys neither praise nor blame, and is in

no way connected with the merits of botanists ; it is simply a

reference* He observes that '*most of the names made by an

author may fall into synonyms, whilst his reputation may remain

immense if he has shown himself exact, clear, judicious, and profound.

On the other hand, the author of bad descriptions is placed in the

lowest rank of botanists, though, either from an accident of time or

because he has adopted the genera of a good author, his names may
stand." ** Thunberg is cited very much more often than R. Brown."

He considers that the true principle which ought to decide all such

cases as the above is this : " Never to make an author say that which he

has not saidy Tried by this canon the answer to the question asked

in relation to the above difficulties will be a negative one, for in no

case has the author published the new combination necessary to

characterise a species, and to attribute such to him is to make him say

what he has not said. In the first case, what the author has done is to

refer a species to a new genus and to make a generic name. He has not

said whether or not he approves of keeping up the old specific name
;

perhaps on further consideration he would have rejected it, because he

would have considered it to contradict the characters of the new genus,

or because in his view it ought not to be admitted in the old genus.

In the second and third cases, instances are quoted showing how un-

just it might be to attribute to an author specific combinations of

names which he has never actually made. It would then frequently

happen that an author would be made responsible for far more species

than he allows to constitute his genus ; whilst in other cases where

there has been a union of several genera great confusion would arise

from two or more very different plants bearing the same name. In

this latter case it is impossible to know what names the author would

have kept up or proposed, and he ought not to be cited for names
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wHch he must have in part rejected. A point worthy of special note

in the matter is this: that.M. de Candolle assumes, as a basis of

his argument, that an author who transfers a species to another genus

is in no way bound to adopt the specific name which it previously

bore.

These views of the distinguished botanist of Geneva appear to be

based on so solid and just an appreciation of the real hearings of the

question, that they will probably commend themselves to all engaged

in systematic botany. The practice in this country, however, at

present, especially with the Kew school, is partially inconsistent with

the plain rule above given.
H. T.

THE B0TA:JTTC garden AT COPENHAGEIf.

The old botanic garden at Copenhagen (Charlottenhorg) has now been

destroyed, a new and spacious one having been formed in the suburbs

of the city. The Director, Prof. Lange, has therefore chosen a fitting

time to publish, in a recent part of the *' Botanisk Tidsskrift " (ser. 3,

vol. i.)j an account of the ancient institution which has thus started ou

a new phase of its existence.

The old garden dates from 1778, having itself succeeded the more

ancient '' Hortus medicus,*' founded near the University in 1660 ;
this,

however, was never of importance. The idea of its formation was

chiefly due to the German botanist, Oeder, who was appointed Pro-

fessor in 1754, and in 1771 commenced the '* Flora Danica." He was

succeeded by KottboU in 1770, who, with Holmskjold, drew up a plan

for the organisation of the garden, and in 1778 became the first

director ; Vahl, the disciple of Linnseus, being in 1779 appointed the

first ** reader/' The latter celebrated botanist was afterwards

director and Professor of Botany; he died in 1804. Hornemann,

who succeeded, was director for nearly forty years, and was followed

by Schouw (1841-52), and by Liebmann (1852-6). The small size of

the garden (in 1857 no less than 9500 species were in cultivation

in a garden of 2^ hectares), surrounded with houses and in the

middle of the town, at length rendered removal imperative. The
removal was commenced in 1871.

The herbarium and library have always been in connection with

the garden, and are now removed to a larger museum in the new esta-

blishment. The library, which consists of about 13,000 volumes, is

founded on that of Oeder, to which h^ve been since added that of

Hornemann, and selections from those of Drejer, Schouw, Vahl, Lieb-

mann, Yaupell, and Oersted. It contains also the MS8. of Yahl ; and

a collection of original drawings, including a series of copies from

specimens in the Banksian herbarium made by Schumacher in 1788,

during his stay in London, with transcripts of Solander's MS. descrip-

tions, Oersted's drawings of Fungi, &c.
The herbaria consist of the old Brazilian collection of Marcgrav and

Piso, Egede's Greenland plants, and Hofman-Bang's collection of

Algse ; also separate herbaria for Europe (very rich in Italian species
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from Schouw), for Denmark, and a large Arctic herbarium, containing

Vahl's Greenland collections formed during a residence of eight years,

Steenstrup's Iceland plants, &c.

The rich Mexican collections of Liebmann (1843) and Oersted's

Central American plants (1849) are in course of being determined. ,

The general herbarium contains a small collection of Forskal,

the herbaria of RottboU, of Schousboe (Spain and Morocco), of Tahl (at

the time of his death one of the finest in existence), of Schumacher

(including Thonning's Guinea plants), of Tsert|(Guinea and Martinique),

and of Hornemann. It is arranged by Endlicher's system. Among
the Algce are the types of Lyngbye's " Hydrophytologia Danica."

25otanical ^tW*

Aeticles in Jouexals.—April.

Scottish Naturalist.— Rerv. J. Tergusson, "-

[d.. "Botanical Rat{Coscinodon Patersom, n.s.)—id., ^^^.^.— ^ -^--

W. G. Smith, •' Structure of common Mushroom."—J. Eoy, Con-

tributions to the Desmid-riora of Perthshire " {Penium rufo-pelhtum,

n.s.).

Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr.—Q. Haberlandt, " Obituary notice of Hof-

meister."—r. Hauck, " On the Algas of the Adriatic."—KHackel, "On

some Spanish and Portuguese Grasses."—!. Celakovsky, '* ^^otes on

flora of Bohemia " (contd.).—A. Kerner, " Hungarian plants (contd,).

—A. Oborny, " On flora of Moravia."—F. v. Thumen, " Answer to

Hazslinsky on Septosporitm curvatum:'—Y. von Borbas, " Botanical

notes."—r. Antoine, " Botany of Vienna Exhibition " (contd.).

Pot. Zeitung.-L. mwakowski, "Conjugation in eome^^o-

mophthorea:'—0. Kuntze, "Preliminary report on^^ study ot Om-

chona."—R. Hofimann, " Experiments in cultivation.

J^fom.—A. Batalin, "Mechanism of movements of insect-eating

plants."—H. G. Holle, " On assimilation in Strehtzia regina (contd.)^

Diagn
, ihf. hilateraUtv of Prothallia."

district

W

Heiwigia.—-^. Sorokin, " Cryptogamic flora ot tne urai aismci

G. Winter, " On Sporodidyon turicense " (with tab.).—G. Limprictit,

" Hepaticae of Tatra."

Nederlandsh Kruidkundig Arehief {xdl ii., pt. 3).—M.

inck, "Galls on Crucifera..»-C. A. J. A. Oudemans " Polygamous

flowers in Thymus Serpgllum.^'-M., "Addition to rungus-flora of

Holland."—M. Treub, "On growth in Selagtnella Martmstt. -~

T H A J Abeleven, " Additions to ' Prod. FJ. Batavae. '—Oude-

mans' " Progress of investigation of flora of HoUand " (Chronological

Bibliography).

Tid&slrift
—0. G. Pedersen,

" On structure of the bark and passage from the primary to the
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secondary growth of the stem in Lahlates/'—C. Groenlund, " On the

structure of the caryopsis in various Gratnineae."

Botanisha Notiser.—K. W. Arnell, » Phenoloo;icaI observations in

Sweden."— S. 0. Lindberg, '* CincUdium Utifolium, n.s."—il. J.

Scheutz, *' Eeview of Roses of Sweden and IN'orway."

Magyar Mvenytanilapolc.—S. Earth, *^ Epheclra in Transsilvania/'

V. Borbas. ** Can different plants have the same name? "—A. Kanitz,

*' Answer to the above."— G. Wolff, *'Rare plants in flora of

Torda."

Nuovo Giorn. Sot. (5 April).—T, Caruel, '* Essay at a historical

review of Botany."—T. Caruel and A. ilori, "Experiments on ab-

sorption of water by leaves.'*—A. Mori, ** On structure of leaves of

Ericacem''—"l. Caruel, *'0n a singular behaviour of zoospores in

Cladophora.'' — '^. Pedicino, '^On Pohjporus Inzenyce, Ces. & De

Not."—A. Fischer de Waldheim, " A new Wstilayine^^'—G. H.

Godet, '* Sosa marsica^ n.s."—G. Archangeli, " Further on Medicago

BonarotianaJ*

New Booh,—Y. B. "Wittroct, ** On the development and systematic

arrangement of the FithophoracetBy a new Order of Algae," (Upsala.

6 plates.)— G. W. Bohnensieg and W. Burck, *' Eepertorium aunuum
Literatura? Botanicse periodicse. YoL 3. 1874." (Haarlem.)—E*

Stahl, *' Beitrage zur Entwickelnngsgeschichte der Flechten. Heft, 1,

ueber die geschechtliche Fortpfllanzung der Collemaceen." (Leipzig,

4 plates.)
—**Kryptoganien-EloravonSchlesien, heransgegeben vonF-

Cohn. Band 1. Gefass-Kryptogamen von K. G. Steuzel, Laub- und

Leber-mosse von K, G, Limprichtj Characeen von A. Braun." (Breslau.

1 1 mrk.)

A new edition of Dr. Hooker's " Students' Flora of the British

Islands" is in the press.

We note the appearance of the first number of the *' Journal of

Forestry and Estates Management " (London : J. and W. Rider), a

periodical to be devoted to the promotion of Forestry under all its

aspects, and " a medium of intercommunication between those who
are eni^raged in the interests and industries which relate to timber pro-

ducts." The varied contents of this first number do not include any-
thing of a botanical character.

M. Micheli (who is noAV in this country engaged in monographing
the HydrocJiaridete) has, in continuance of previous years, reviewed,
in the Geneva "Archives des Sciences," the principal publications on,

Yegetable Physiology which have appeared during 1876*.

The death is announced, on May 1st, at his house at Wimbledon, of

John Russell Beeves, aged seventy- three. For thirty years of his

life he was resident in Canton, and during this time paid attention to all

branches of Jfatural History. He collected a herbarium, and was the
means of introducing into our gardens Several Chinese plants. In
1827 Lindley dedicated to him a new genus {Reevesia) of Stercidiacece.

We have also to record the death, on February 2nd, of Harland
Coultas, sometime Lecturer on Botany at Charing Cross Hospital, and
the author of some elementary botanical works.
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NOTES ON SOME SUSSEX PLANTS.

Bt Hon. J. Leicester 'Waeeeic, M.A.
4

DuEiKG the last few years a decided impulse has been given to-

wards a more extended knowledge of Sussex botany.
_

Its Flora

possesses in several aspects a peculiar interest, and it is daily becoming

better known. It is singularly unfortunate that one of the greatest

of our scientific field-botanists, Mr. Borrer, should have died without

throwing into a collected form the vast knowledge which he possessed

of the vegetation of his own county- Much, it is true, may
^
be

gleaned from his herbarium, and every year our modem botanists

begin to appreciate more both the soundness and the acuteness of his

observing faculties. Tet the lamentable fact remains that Borrer is

known best at second-hand. In this respect he resembles Socrates, and

an acute botanist of the present day who has inherited the reticence of

his botanical master. All three seem to prefer that to other folks should

be delegated the office of pubUcly enunciating their scientific views, of

and
sayings

On
an

outline of a county Flora all that vast carpus of raw botanical matenal

which lies on the shelves at Kew in the Borrer Herbarium. The care

and appreciative assiduity with which Mr. Hemsley has accepted this

duty are evidenced by every page of Ms work on Sussex botany. To

Mr. Borrer's previous results Mr. Hemsley has 3 oined a wide personal

experience of the flowering plants of his county. It is much to be

regretted that the great mass of interesting informataon, which the

" ouUine " pre-supposes and -succinctly presents us with, coiJd not be

given in. more detailed form to the botanical public. StiU, Mr.

Hemsley's work must be in the hands of all fature workers as a

valuable basis on which to found aU onward attempts hereafter in con-

structiag a more elaborate county Elora.
^ *i.

With this view I subjoin a few rough notes of comment on the

"Outline of the Flora of Sussex," fining m here and there a district

not previously recorded, and in a few instances, wnere my experience

of a given species in the county does not ^mte square with Mr

Hemsley's, I have ventured to make some brief statement to that

effect. I have also appended references to each of the two divisio^,

East and West Sussex, into which the county falls in Mr.

Watson's " Topographical Botany.^;^^ Ijhen specify m^which of Mr.

Hemsley's seven districts th'^
^^'^r^-ta r\ an ooc.n

West Eother and Lavant. 2.

K.s. VOL. 6. [JcLT, 1877,]

,^w

Arun. 3. Adur. 4. Ouse. 5. Cuck-
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mere. 6. Ea^ Rother. 7. Medway.* In other respects I think
my notes will explain themselves. I shall commence, not by making
« botanical record, but by commenting on an unexpected absentee

—

Papaver duhmm, L. I have never once found this Poppy anywhere
•on or near the coast in Sussex. The absence of a common species is,

in a local Flora, always worth remark. P. Rhmas^ Argemone, and
Jiylridum are all three very prevalent about Brighton ; this caused me
to search repeatedly and in vain for P, /tuhium. I may add another
strange absentee, viz., Erysimum cheiranthoides. The broken half-

garden, half-field allotments which lie on the slope of the Eace-course
Hill behind Brighton give us all the plants with which Erysimum Is

in Surrey associated, and it is precisely the right kind of ground for

it, yet it does not put in an appearance.

f Sisymlrium Sophia^ L. East Sussex. Adur. On a sandy hedge-
cop among the allotment fields near the Grand Stand on the Brighton
Eace-course, its grade being, I take it, more that of a colonist than
of a native. This species is omitted in Hemsley, and its occurrence in

East Sussex is queried in Topog. Bot.
Nasturtium sylvestre, Br. East Sussex. Ouse. Barcombe Mills,

U", of Lewes. In the dense herbage of a tributary rivulet which runs
between the river and the road, 50 yards E. of the Mills. Personal
authority wanted in Topog. Bot.

Nasturtium pdustre, DC. East Sussex. Adur. One plant on
the south margin of the Mill Pool at Vale Bridge, north of Burgess
Hill. Given as rare by Mr. Hemsley, Personal authority wanting
for East Sussex in Topog. Bot. I have only once gathered this

elsewhere common species in Sussex.

t "West Sussex. West Bother. In a

TT. of Old Shoreham, &c.

lane-side between Bognor and Barn Eock House. 5ot native, of
course, but with nothing suspicious about this special station.

Viola hirta, L. West Sussex. Adur. Wood at Old Erringham,
An accidental omission in Mr. Hemsley's

Flora, corrected in his " additions." I give one out of several observed
stations. It appears to be generally diffused on the chalk.

MeliantTiemum vulgare^ Gaert. East Sussex. Adur. Downs on
the east aide of the London Eoad, a little short of Clayton Tunnel, IS.

oi Brighton. The East Sussex record is queried in Topog. Bot.
FranJcenia levis, L. West Sussex. Adur. One patch, a yard

broad, on the shingly beach opposite New Shoreham Church. 'Personal
authority wanted in Topog. Bot. This must be decreasing on the
Sussex coast, to judge by Mr. Hemsley's records. He seems to regard
tte species as generally diffused. He says :

•* AU (districts) except
Medway, but sparingly on some parts of the coast."

\ Saponaria ojleinalis, Ij. East Susses. Adur. Near the edge of
a little wood at Eurgess Hill Station, southwards. Not native. Adur
wanted by llr. Hemsley.

Stellaria g2mca, L. West Sussex. Aran. Bather sparingly in

• An Outline of the Flora of Snssex, by W. B. Hemsley, A.L.a Sea
g^ndix to J of B. for 1875 (N.S., toL iv.). and see subsequently aoma correc-
tiona for and additionB to the above by the same writer in J. of B., for 187^
N.S. Tol. T., p. 47-
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the herbage of the trench sides In Amberley Wild Broots, north of

Amberley Castle. A local and confused species. (May always be got

its acquaintance.)

Surrey,

Spergularia marginata, Syme E.B. West Sussex. West Rother.

Beech at Climping, -v^est of Littlehampton. Adur. Coast at Aldring-

ton Gate ; again by the river (Adur) side at Old Shoreham,

Geranium columbinum, L. East Sussex. Adur. Cornfield edgea

on the east side of Brighton Race- course. Given as rare by Mr.

Hemsley.
Anthyllis Dillemi, Schultz. East Sussex, Adur. By the road-

side leading across the dovras north of Eottingdean, and elsewhere.

As I am responsible for this variety, or possible sub-species, as a

Sussex plant in Mr. Hemsley's Flora, I" here note its habitats again,

and affix a few lines of explanation. T have recorded as Dillenii a

smaller mountain form of the type, producing flowers deeply tinged

with red. This, though nowhere very abundant, may be found here

and again on most of the downs about Brighton eastward. It would

be very desirable if some local botanist could procure examples with

perfectly ripe fruit, in order to test if Professor Boreau s differential

characters of true Dillenii are borne out by these Sussex down-side

specimens. Their collection will require a little care, and could be

best done by a resident botanist, as by the time the pod is ripe the

colour of the flower is faded. Specimens should be marked in their

flowering stage and re-sought later. Boreau*s characters are—Pod

more longly stipitate than in A. Vulneraria; apiculus curved (not

straight).

t MelilotuB alha. Lam. West Sussex. Adur. Not native, but

has held its ground for many years high up among the rocky, broken

chalk sides of the Hove Tunnel. This species should have the sign

of dubious nativity affixed in Mr. Hemsley's Flora. He only gives

Arun and Adur, two out of seven districts, for its occurrence. It i3

generally, in England, a plant of waste, rubbishy building-ground,

casual in its appearances, and equally uncertain in its disappearances.

PotentiUa procimlem, ^i\>i^. East Sussex. Adur. Dry cop out-

side the wood on the south margin of Yale Bridge Pool. In these

hybrid specimens P. TormentiUa predominates over P. reptans. Per-

sonal authority wanted for East Sussex in Topog. Bot. Mr. Hemsley

gives no districts. » ^ i -l t,^

Rosa systula, ^oods. West Sussex. Adur. A fine bush may be

seen just crossing the brook S. of the railway station at Bramber.

Mr. Briggs writes, that he would so name a range of specimens sent

by me from the above locality to the Exchange Club. The sub-

species is only given by Mr. Hemsley for Cuckmere in the ' Correc-

tions." , i.1. 1 fl.

Pyrus torminalis, miTh. East Sussex. Adur. Hedge on the iett-

hand side of the high-road going from Burgess HiU to Hayward s

Heath, near where " Hook House " is marked on the Ordnance Map.

East Sussex omitted in Topog. Bot.
.

(Enanthe PhelUndrium,. Lam West Sussex. Adur. In great

perfection in the trenches of the water-meadows adjoining Bramber

Station. I give this habitat because Mr. Hemsley notes at this
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species and CE. fluviatilis—"These forms not defined, and the genus

generally not worked out." Also East Sussex. Adur, Margin of

Vale Bridge Pool,

t Silyhum martanum^ Gaert. East Sussex. Adur. Some years

ago this alien appeared very prominently and abundantly at Brighton,

on the newly-deposited rubbish on which the beach-drive under the

Marine Parade was subsequently made. Last year I could only

observe one stray example. The sudden appearance of a manifest

alien in any great quantity is always worth noting. Some day, I

trust, the floras of our large towns will be scientifically treated. The
present gradual spread northwards of Diplotazis muralis, for example,
quite deserves a monograph to itself.

Arctium majus, Schkuhr. West Sussex. Adur, Piecombe and
Godstone bottom, both near Brighton. East Sussex, Ouse. In several

places near Balcombe Station. Mr. Hemsley notes the forms of

Arctium as imperfectly known in their Susses distribution. He only

gives Arun for the above.

Centaurea Calcitrapa, L. "West Sussex. Adur. This is a most
conspicuous weed at Brighton, though local enough in other parts of

England. Mercurialis annua^ Carduustenuijlorus^ Diplotaxis muralis,

with it occupy nearly every bit of waste ground and rubbish about the
town. One misses the Erigeron canadense of similar situations in

suburban London. I suppose, it will reach Brighton soon, but I have
not noticed it there yet.

Eieracium tridentatum, Pries. West Sussex. Adur. In the
hedge bounding the common on the west at Henfield. A new district

for Mr. Hemsley.
Calamintha mentJiifolia^ Host. West Sussex. Adur. In hedge-

cops of lanes near Broadwater, ^, of Worthing. A new district for

Mr. Hemsley. He only gives Arun and Cuckmere, and queries the
occurrence of the species in the latter.

Scutellaria minoTy L. East Sussex. Adur. In a small plash W.
of and close to the railway-side, half a mile short of Vale Bridge
Viaduct. Mr, Hemsley considers this species too common to enu-
merate its districts. Doubtless it will be found in all seven. Yet,
I think, a station in each will be worth specifying in a future Sussex
Flora.

Bdllota fcBtidaj Lam. In this case Mr. Hemsley enumerates
districts ; surely they might here be left out.

Uiricularia minor, L. West Sussex. Adur. Ditch by the road-
side under Old Erringham Farm, N. of Old Shoreham. Mr. Hemsley
gives only Arun, which he queries, but Cuckmere is added in the
** Corrections." As it is important to have definite records for the
county, I repeat one previously published by myself. (See Botanical
Locality Becord Club Report for 1875, p, 128.)

Flantago maritima, L. It is worth noting, that this is more a
plant of the muddy sides of tidal rivers in Sussex than of the actual
sea-board. The Plantain of the sea-coast is P. C&ronopus par ex-
cellence,

Litto7'eIIa Jacustris, L. East Sussex. Adur. South margin of
Vale Bridge Pool, under the wood, in the gravelly mud of the water's
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edge. This district is not given in Mr. Hemaley's Flora. Apparently

a local species in the county.

Chenopodium ficifoUum, Sm. East Sussex. A run. Occurs here

and again on waste ground on the East Cliff, Brighton, on the rising

allotment ground towards the Race-course, behind the town. Some
fine specimens were also observed in the Steyne Enclosures as garden

weeds. The species is omitted by Mr. Hemsley; and personal

authority is wanted in Topog. Bot. for its occurrence in this vice-

county.

Chenopodium murale, L. West Sussex. Adur. Xear the Turn-

pike-gate at the wooden bridge across the Adur at Old Shoreham.

The district uot given in Mr. Hemsley's Flora.

Atriplex Uttoralis^ L. ; var. i. marina, Syme. "West Sussex- Adur.

Copiously on the coast, just outside Worthing, eastwards, near Bal-

merino Mills. Again near the '* New Salts " Farm, between Lancing

and New Shoreham. ^
Mr. Hemsley does not give this variety separate

enumeration. I venture, however, to chronicle its occurrence, as it is

entered apart from A. littoralis in Topog. Bot.^ This sub-species is, at

all events, of as much value as the parallel variation oiA. serrata from

-4. angustifoUa,

Atriplez serrata, Syme. West Sussex. Adur. Coppards Gap,

W. of Brighton, on the hard shingly coast ground. I never noticed

this before as a littoral plant. It here assumes a much fleshier habit

than in its commoner congeners of inland cultivated ground. There

is no record for Sussex in Topog, Bot.

Atripkx triangularis, Willd. West Sussex. Adur. In plenty

near the gas-works at Aldrington Basin, W. of Brighton- I have

ascertained, by a reference of specimens to Dr. Boswell, that this

misunderstood form is sufficiently widely diffused on the coast of West

Sussex. It is in fact merely stunted littoral deltoidea. The leaves are

more entire, and resemble those of Smithii, from which, however, the

denser spikes of smaller fruit sufficiently separate it.

Atrtplex Babingtonii, Woods. East and West Sussex, West

Bother. Amn. Adur. There is no lack of this protean Atnplex on

the Sussex sea-board. Last autumn but one I studied the littoral

aspects of the genus with some care, taking as my workmg ground

the vicinity of the Aldrington Basin, near Hove, where every

Atriplex given in Mr. Hemsley s list may be seen growing in

9itu, at the right time of year, within the compass of a mile. 1

am convinced that the key towards mastering this genus on the coast

is A. Smithii, Syme. The botanist, who only knows A. Smithn in-

land, would hardly credit its range of littoral variation. When he

has learnt that species in all its length and breadth, the rest will readily

fall into order around it. Let the beginner assume that two out of

every three specimens shore-gathered will be A. Smtthit, and he will

have got a good helping hint. The crux on the shore is, where Smithtt

ends and where obscure and untypical Bahngtonn begins. Typical

• Balingtonii is most unmistakable, but it becomes less and less

characteristic in the 5m?YA^V directions, tiU at last specimens are met

with which really might be either. A good rough-and-ready rule,

however, is, when in doubt, say Smithxt.
-n a *

JEuphorhia pMyphylla, L. East Sussex. Ouse. In a Potato^
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patcli in a field on Sunt Farm, one mile north of Hayward's Heath.

Local in the county.

Populus tremula^ L. East Sussex. Adur. Eoadside, half a mile

short of Yale Bridge Viaduct, towards Burgess Hill. Adur wanted hy

Mr. Hemsley.
TypJia angustifolia, L. West Sussex. Trenches N. of Old Shore-

ham. Personal authority wanted in Topog. Bot. Evidently scarce in

the county.

Potamogeton rnfescenSy Schrad. East Sussex. Ouse. Barcomhe

Mills. In the same rivulet as Nasturtmm syhestre, Br. (q. v.).

Personal authority wanted in Topog. Bot- On first getting^ some

specimens of Potamogeton out of the water at the point above indicated,

I thought I had hit upon P. heteropJiyllus^ Schrad, a plant which I

know well in Surrey, Hants, and Cheshire. Still, not being quite

satisfied, I sat down on the bank ; and after fishing for a quarter of

an hour, I found that P. lucens^ L., and P. rufescens were growing in

this rivulet densely intermixed. I had not Mr. Hemsley's Flora with

me, but on opening it at my return, I found the following curious

corroboration of the doubts through which I had passed: *^? P.

heterophylluSj Schrad. Ouse. Ifear Balcombe, Lloyd and McEnnes,
very doubtful." This is rather a long story, but is not uninstructive

as to the manner in which botanical records are confused.

Potamogeton lucens, L., var. acuminatuB, Eeich. "West Sussex.

Adur. In the brook in the water-meadow S. of Bramber Station. I

do not attach much importance to this var., but extreme specimens

may be readily procured at the above station. In most the spine or mid-

^ rib is very prominently excurrent ; in some the leaves are reduced to

mere midribs- I should be glad of a well-ripened specimen in fruit,

if this record leads any botanist to the spot rather later in the year

than I visited it.

ZanntcJiellia palusiru, L. "West Sussex. Adur, Pond at Somp-
ting, N. of Worthing. The nearest point to the open coast at which I

have got the fresh-water form. East Sussex. Adur. In a circular
** pit " in a field just outside Burgess Hill, by the road leaving it

F.E. The water unusually clear for the occurrence of the type. My
experience of it is a plant of muddy-bottomed ponds and pools. £^>

pedicillata of clear brackish trenches. East Sussex. Ouse. Small
roadside plash between the station and null at Barcomhe

;
good and

typical here.

ZannicheUia pedicellata. Pries. West Sussex. Adur. Lower
Lancing trenches. East Sussex. Ouse. Lewes Levels. It seems
worth while to throw together my experience of these segregates in
their separate distribution in Sussex. It is a tiresome and uninviting
genus except to a specialist. Two of these records have been already
printed. See Botanical Eecord Club Keport for 1875, p. 131.

Juncus^ glaucus, Ribth. I see that Mr. Hemsley enumerates the
comital districts of Sussex in which this occurs, while for Jmcm
oltusifiorus, Ehrh., he does not do so. The last I have never seen in
Sussex. The former seems to me quite one of the commonest species
in the county. It is curious how our county Floras seem to follow
each other in voting J. obtusiflorus a common plant. It is, all the
same, a most sparsely distributed and local species. Mid-England,
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Warwickshire, Oxfordshire, and their contiguous counties, are its

head-quarters. It selects canal hanks and grassy inland valleys. On
the actual coast I never saw it.

Scirpus aciculariSy L. East Sussex. Adur* South margin of
Vale Bridge PooL Mr. Hemsley gives no districts, I think the
stations of this easily-overlooked species worth entering.

C^tnx ovalisy Good. Omitted, I suppose hy accident, in Mr.
Hemsley's list. It is, of course, common in Sussex, as elsewhere. I
have seen it on Vale Bridge Common ; in meadowii near the toll-

gate between Shoreham and Worthing, &c. The former record falls in
Adur, the latter in Ouse. In supplementing a species, however
common, a distinct station is alwavs advisable.

^

Alopecurus fulvus, Sm. East Sussex. Adur. Sparingly on the
south margin of the ilill Pool at Vale Bridge, north of Burgess Hill.

One or two specimens were in good flower, and showed the unmis-
takable deep glaring orange anthers. Topog. Bot. gives no East
Sussex record.—(N.B. Any London botanist can see the species just
now in great perfection on Wandsworth Common.)

Gastridium hndigerum, Gaud, West Sussex. Adur. Sparingly
near the Old Aldrington Toll-gate, on the shingles, a little W. of
Hove.

Poa compressa, L. East Sussex, Adur. In the wall-coping of a
newly-built church near St. John's Common, Burgess Hill. Omitted
by Hemsley for the county, but entered without districts in the
** corrections." Given in Topog. Bot. for the vice-county on an old

record of Mr. Coleman's.

THE CBTPTOGAMIC FLOEA OF KEIfT.
L

By E. M. Holmes, FX.S.

(^Continuedfrom 'p. 178.)

JFissidenfaceii^.

FrasiDEK'S BKToinEs, Hedto. Dicranum Iryoides^ Smith.

On shady banks, woods, &c. Common. February, March. B17.

Eur, i., t. 101.

Abhey Wood ; Sevenoaks ; Otford ; &c.

Distinguished from F. jpusillus by the axillary gemmiform barren

flowers, and by the dorsal wing being continued down to the

base of the leaf.

F. Exjxis, Hedto. F. Bloxami, Wils, (Bry. Eur.)

On damp bare clayey soil in woods and thickets. February, March.

Bry. Eur. i., t. 100.

Damp clayey bank in a thicket on the right-hand side of the road

between Keston Common and Down; Jf. W. Beeves^

1874!
Distinguished by its minute leaves without a border, but toothed at

the edges.

P. FusiLLTrs, Wils, F. vtridulus, p. pusillus, Brj. Brit.

On damp sandstone or greensand rocks in shady places, Bare,

August, September.
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On greensand boulders in Cosaington Spring, near Maidstone.

Known from F. hryoides by the terminal barren flowers, and by the

dorsal wing ceasing near the base of the leaf. It is a very

small species.

F. iNCtrRTus, Schwgr.

On shady banks. Not uncommon. February. Bry. Eur, i,,

t. 99.

Hayes Common,
var. /3. fontayius^ Wils.

In a spring on Miss Post's estate, near Maidstone,

Known from the last by the curved capsule and the gemmiform
barren flower situated at the base of the stem.

F. ADiANToiDEs, Hedw.
On damp chalky banks and in dripping places. The fruit not

common. November to February, Bry, Eur. i., t. 105.

Otford ; Wrotham.
F. TAXiroLrrs, Hedw.
On damp shady banks in open places in woods, &c. Frequent.

Fruiting freely on the chalk. November to February, Bry.

Eur, i, t, 104.

Maidstone ; Bidborough ; Otford. In fruit in each station, abun-
dantly in the last.

HooJceriacecB.

PxEETGOPHTLLUM iTTCEiTs, BHd, HooJcerta lucens. Smith ("Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.).
In damp shady places near streams in hilly woods. Bare. Bry.

Enr.v., t. 448.

Hungershall Kocks, near Tunbridge Wells ; FL IT. Jenner. Big-
berry "Woods, near Canterbury, in fruit ; wood near South-
borough.

Fonttnalacece.

FoirriNAIJS ANTIPrRETiCA

In streams. The fructification rare. June, July. Bry, Eur. t.,

In the river Darenth, between Eynsford and Farningham ; Howsef
Not observed in fruit.

IVechracecB.

Tribe 1. LeucodontecB.

Cetphl^a heterokalla, Brid.
On trunks of trees. Not common. May, June. Bry. Eur. T-,

t. 438.
Trees west of Buckland Church; DiUwyn, 1805, BoL Guide.

Edenbndge
; Chilstone Park, near Lenham ; Otford : Penny

Pot Woods, near Canterbury.
Leptodok SimHir, Brid. Fterogonium Smithii, Swartz (Bot.

Guide), ^

On trees especiaUy of Sycamore and Chestnut. Bare. AprH. Bry.
Enr. v., t. 439.

Trees in Waldershare Park, near Dover, plentifully (in the same
place, sparmgly, 1877 !); a little north of the halfway house

'V.
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between Dover and Canterbury ; BoL Guide. Barham Downs
;

D. Smith,

Lettcodois- sciuroides, Schwg.
On trunks of trees. Very rare in fruit. November. Bry. Eur. v.,

t. 468.

Tunbridge ; Edenbridge ; Penshurst, frequent ; Sevenoaks ; Post-
ling ; Asbford ; Maidstone ; Sibertswold ; Dover, not observed
in fruit.

Antitrichia ctrRTTPEUiTDULA, Brid,

Usually on alpine rocks ; occasionally on trees in subalpine regions.

Very rare. ApriL Bry. Eur. v., t. 469.

Lydd Beacb, in great abundance, covering the small bushes with
luxuriant tufts. (This locality is an unusual one for this

Moss, being not more than twenty feet above the sea-level. I
have found it in a similar situation on Dawlish Warren, in

Devonshire, but very sparingly. The plant is of much more
luxuriant growth at Lydd Beach than on trees in Ashdown
Porest, where it has a somewhat starved appearance.)

Tribe 2. Neckeree^

Neckera csispa, Hedw. Hypnum crispum^ L.

On chalky hills and banks. Prequent. November, April. Bry.

Eur v., t. 443.

Banks of Thames near ITorthfleet and Gravesend ; D. Doody, Ray.

Syn. iii., p. 82, n. 47. Morant's Court Hill and elsewhere on the

chalk, frequent ; Jenner FL Tunhr. On the Warren, Folkestone,

abundant ; in a quarry near Charing.

N. complaivata, Br. Sf Sch.

On trunks of trees near the base, and on old stumps. Frequent.

N^ovember, December. Bry. Eur. v., t, 444.

Abbey Wood ; in fruit near Otford ; Ightham.
N. PDanxA, Huds.
On trunks of trees. Not common. September, October. Bry.

Eur. v., t. 442.

Dunton Green, in fruit ; George ! Edenbridge ; Otford ; Charing.^

HoMALiA TEiCHOMAKOiDES, Br. \ Sck. Omolia trichomanoidesj Brid.

(Wils, ; Hobk.)
On trunks of trees near the base, in shady woods, and on shady

rocks near water-courses. Not common. October, November.

Bry. Eur. v., t. 446.

Greenhithe; Otford; Boughton Monchelsea; on the. Kentish side

of the stream opposite the High Rocks.

LesJceacece. -

Lrskea polycabpa, Ehrh. Hypyium medium, Dicks. (Jenner M.
Tunbr.)

t. 470.

rs and oth^r trees by the sides of rivers, and in

inundation. Frequent. May, Bry. Eur. v..

Tunbridge ; Jenner FL Tunhr. Penshurst ; Great Dundale Wood
Wells
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Anomodom- TiTicuLosxrs, HooTc. ^ Tayl. Hijpnum repens trichoides

arhoreum majus, capitulis ef surculk erectis, minus ramosts,

Bay. Syn. iii., p. 85.

Oa shady rocks, chiefly of a calcareous nature, and on stumps

of trees. Common. Eare in fruit. Fehruary. Bry. Ear. v.,

t 476.

On chalky hills between Northfleet and Gravesend ; Rmj. Syn.,\.c.

S5outhfield Park, near Tunbridire Wells: Plaxtol : Moranfs
We

Wood
HETERocLADiirM HETEEOPTERTJM, Bry. Eicr. Hyftium heteropterum.

Bruch. (Wils. ; Hobk.)
On damp shady rocks in hilly districts. Eare. November. Bry.

Eur v., t. 480,

Between Sevenoaksand Ide Hill, near the spot where Flagiothecium

latebricola grows.
From Eurht/ncMum pumilum, which it resembles in habit, this species

is known by its papillose leaves with broader cells.

THumiina: abietinttm, Br. Sf Sch, Hypnum ahietifitim. Dill. (Wils,

;

Hobk. ; Jenner El. Tunbr.)
In shady grassy places on chalk hills. Common, not found in fruit.

May, June. Bry. Eur. v., t, 485.

Kent ; Sir. J. E. Smith, Bry. Brit Morants Court Hill, abundant

;

Jenner Fl, Tunbr. ; Mitten. About iN'orthfleet and Gravesend

;

FL Metr. Otford, abundant ; Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone

;

Wrotham; Greenhithe ; abundant * near Long Beech Wood,
Charing.

.This plant, which is abundant on the chalk, is the form described

"by Mitten under the name of Thuidium histricomm. It is dis-

tinguished from the typical form by the longer loosely appressed

leaves, and by the ovoid, not round outline of the leaf-cells- (See

Joum. Bot, 1863, p. 357.)
T, B^.\^^)ovIr, Br, ^ ScL Hypnum Blandovii^ Web et Mohr. (Wils.

;

Berk. ; Hobk. ; Jenner FL Tunbr.)
In bogs. Yery rare. May, June. Bry. Eur. v., t. 486.
Tonbridge ; Mr, Joseph Woods, Bry. Brit
The occurrence of this Moss in Kent is open to doubt. In Hooker's

English Flora v., pt. i., p. 88, it is described as occurring " on

rocks in subalpine countries. Tonbridge, Mr, Joseph Woods."
In Jenner FL Tunbr. the following remark occurs: ** This is

said by Hooker to have been found * on the rocks at Tunbridge

'

by Mr. Joseph Woods. Biligent and repeated search has been
made for it without success/' It is undoubtedly a bog species.

Ends. FL Aug. Chalk cliffs near Gravesend ; Dillenius, 1762,
and if found near Tunbridge would probably occur in boggy
ground in the forests in Sussex.

T. HEcoGNiTUM, Hedw. Hypnum delicatulum, L. (Wila. ; Hobk.)
Thuidium delieafuJum, Sch. (Berk.)

In shady grassy places on chalky hills. Eare ; the fruit not ob-
served in Kent. June, July. Bry. Eur., t. 484.

On Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone, sparingly.
This species closely resembles the next in habit, but the pinnae are
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simply pinnate only, and the terminal cell of the leaf is crowned
with acute papilla ; the perichiEtial leaves are not ciliate.

T, TAKARisciKUM, Bvy. EuT. JSypnum famanscinum, Hedw. (Wils.
;

Hohk.) Bry. Eur. v , t 482, 483.
•

In woods and thickets on damp shady banks. Common. Novem-
ber,

Abbey Wood ; King's Wood, near Maidstone ; Boughton Monchel-
sea,

Sypnacem.

Cltmacitjm DEirniioinEs, Web et Mohr,
In wet sandy

fruit. Bry. Eur. v., t. 437.

Eare. Not observed in

Sands near Deal ; W. Mitten, • Among the sandhills and
ground near the sea, Sandwich, abundantly.
ft 4A4 *J1*^ 1*J* I

locality is very

ground

fTHECIim

On stones, rocks, and roots of trees. Frequent. Bry. Eur, v.,

t. 533.

Dunton Green ; Sevenoaks ; near Brastead, in fruit.

Hobk.)
CEUK, Br. et Sch, Leskea serieea, Hedw. (Wils

On trees and walls. Very common. JTovember, Marclu Bry, Eur.

v., t. 456.

Abbey Wood ; Sevenoaks ; Otford ; Maidstone, &c.

Camptothechtm lutescexs, Br. et SeK Hypnum luteicens, Huds.
(WU:

des terrestre luteo virens vulgare majus capi

Syn. iii.j 84.

On chalky and limestone banks. Fruiting freely in damp places on

the chalk. December.

Abundantly on chalky hills between Northfleet and Gravesend,

Bay. Syn., I.e. On the bank at Southfield Park, by the

roadside from Tunbridge Wells to .
Southboro' ; Jermer FL

Tunbr. Bluebell Hill, Maidstone ; on the Dndercliff at Folke-

stone, and in a chalk quarry near Charing, in fruit abun-

dantly.

This species and the last were both included in Ray's description,

but he points out that the species growing between Northfleet

and Gravesend was found on the ground, and was po^bly
distinct from the other form growing on walls.

BiiAcnTTHECitT:M[ SALEBRosTT^r, Schpr. fHobk.)

On damp sandy soil, usually near the sea. Rare. October, Jfovem-

ber. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 549.

\strey Schp. Syn., ed. 2. Rypnum miJdemum, Sch, Syn.,

ed. 1*

sandhills near Deal, sparin

GLAEEosuM, Bt. et ScL Hypnum glareo^utn^ Br. (Wila.; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
3n dry grassy banks in shady places or in woods, especially in

chalky or limestone districts* Frequent. N^ovember. Bry.

Eur. vi.. t. 552.
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V

Chalky banks near Wye ; King's Wood, and on a stone wall at

Tovil, near Maidstone ; Otford,

This species is readily distinguished from C. lutescens "by its pros-

trate habit, greyish-green colour, and by the leaves having

very long points twisted at the end*

B. ALBicAirs, Bry. Eur. Hypnum albicans, Ifeck. (Wils. ; Berk,

;

Hobk.) "

On sandy grassy places, and on sandhills near the sea. Frequent

;

the fructification rare, November, December. Bry. Eur.
vi., t. 553.

Tunbridge Wells ; Jenner FL Tunbr. On a cottage roof. Shore-
ham, very fine ; Hoiase ! Bostol Heath, near Plumstead ; St.

Paul's Cray Common, near Penshurst Station ; Ightham
Common ; Rusthall Common ; in fruit abundantly on sandhills

near the sea, Deal.
This species may be recognised by its erect cylindrical stems,

which, are scarcely branched, and by the pale colour of its

entire leaves. The specimen from Ightham differs from the

type in being creeping and sligbtly pinnated, with the leaves
somewhat secund.

B. VELUTijfUK, _gr. et Sch, Sypnum velutinum, Dill. (Wils.; Berk.;
Hobk.)

On hedgebanks, roots of trees, stones, &c., especially in sandy
districts. Frequfent. December to February. Bry. Eur. ri,
t. 538.

Abbey Wood; Halstead; Otford; Ightham, &;c.

B. EUTABiTLFM, Br, et Sch. Hypnum rutabulum, L. (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
Common everywhere, on trees, hedgebanks, walls, &c. November,

December. Bry, Eur. vi., t. 543.
Greenhithe

; Halstead ; Otford ; Southboro', &c.
B. POPULEUM, Br. et Srh,. Ut/^nt/wi. /nnnttlMi'm Rorlw

Hobk. ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr.)
(Wil

On stones, walls, and trunks of trees in shady places. Not common.
November, December. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 535.

field; Ightham.
species usually forms
and roundish.

"Weaterham : Jenner FL Tunbr, Hoth-

B. PXiTMosuM, Br. et Sch. Hypnum plumosum, Swarta. (Wils.

;

Berk.; Hobk.)
^

On rocks and stones in streams or damp shady places, usually in
subalpine districts. Rare. October to March. Bry. Brit.,
t. 25.

On damp sand-rocks, Ightham, m fruit.
This species has an erect habit, the branches being from half to

one inch high, and the leaves are somewhat secund.
bCLEBoPonruK c^sprros^M, Schj^r. Hypnum ccespUosum, Wils.

(Wils.
; Berk. ; Hobk. ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr.)

Un the roots of trees growing by rivers and subject to inundation;
and sometimes on damp limestone walls. Frequent. November,
December. Bry. Eur. vi., t 559.
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About the roots of trees -within reach of floods, Tunbridge ; Jennet

Fl. Tunlr. Supplt On walls at Boughton Monchelsea, and at

Sandling, near Maidstone ; yery fine and abundant about

Penshurst, on trees by the riverside ; the fruit not observed

in ^ent.
This species when wet much resembles S* tUecehrum and

EurhyncMum crasBinervium. From the former it is known by

the upper leaves tapering considerably, and from the latter by

the leaves not being suddenly acuminate.

S. iLLECEBRTJM, Schpr. Hypuum tUecebrum, Schwgr* ("Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
On sandy grassy hedgebanks and on stone walls, or on earth-covered

rocks in hedgebanks. Frequent ; the fruit very rare. Novem-

ber to February. Bry. Eur. vi., t- 557.

Near Sevenoaks and other places, abundant ; Jenner FL Tunlr,

Keston Common; Howse ! Hayes Common; Swanscombe Wood,

near C] libber Lubber Hole, abundantly; Ightham ; Lenham;

Postling ; Lydd Common ; in fruit in a lane near Eusthall

Common, on the Kentish side of the river.

EuRHYirCHiUM MTOSUEOIDES, Sch. IsotJiecium myosuroides, Brid. (Wils.

;

Bry. Eur.) ffypnum myosurotdes, L. (Berk.; Hobk.)^

On trunks of trees near the roots and on rocks. Common, l^ovem-

ber. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 534 {Isothecium).

Abbey Wood ; near Ide Hill, in fruit.

E. ciECiNNATUM, £r. $1 ScL Hypnum circinnatum^ Brid. (Wils.

;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
On shady limestone walls and banks, chiefly near the sea. Very,

rare. Not found in fruit in Britain. March. Bry. Eur. v.,

t. 521. . ,

On limestone rock above the canal near Hjthe, very sparingly.

When wet this Moss looks like a small form of Pterigonium gracile,

but when dry its short curved wiry branches and dull green

leaves readily distinguish it from its allies.

E, sTsiATxiM, Br. et Sck Hypnum striatum, Schreb. (Wils. ;
Berk.

Hobk.)
-o 1? 4.

In woods and hedges. Common. December. Bry. Eur. v., t

523. (-E. longirostre, Br. et Sch.)
^r t.

-

Darenth Wood ; Ashover Wood ; Maidstone ; Boughton Monchel-

sea, Hythe; Lenham.
E. cEAssiNEfiviFM, ScL Hypuum crassinervium, Tayl. (Wiis.

;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
^ ^ ^ „

On limestone waUs and banks in chalky woods. Frequent -Novem-

ber to February. Ifot common in fruit. November to Feb-

ruary. Bry. Eur. v., t. 529.

Boughton Monchelsea ; on a wall near Ightham ; Lenham ;
ligerton ;

in fruit sparingly, Cossington, near Maidstone, and Duntoa

Green ; abundantly in fruit in a wood near Otford.

- E,eadily known by its suddenly acuminate leaves.

E. PiLiPERUM, Bry. Eur. Hypnum pilijerum, Schreb. (Wils. ;
Berk.

;

Hobk.) , ^ T.
In damp woods and thickets. Frequent. Novemoer. Bry. tur.

T.,p, 531.
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Hungerstall Eocks ; Jenner FL Tunbr.

Abbey Wood ; Greenbithe, abundant ; Otford ; Postling, &c.

Resembles H. cusptdatum in appearance, but the tips of the branches

are pale and shining, and the leaves are hair-pointed.

E« PR^LoisTGintf:, ScL Hypmim pttBlongum^ L. (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
On banks and in woods, very common. December. Bry Eur. v..

t- 526.

Otford ; Maidstone ; Dover ; Ab
and Halstead, in fruit.

E. HiANS, Hedw,
On sandy bants. Not common.
Postling; Halstead.

Yery similar in appearance to .

and the cells of the leaves i

E. SWARTZ.

Wood : Korthfleet ; Ightham

M ^^ ^ V

(Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.)

Damp banks in lanes, hedges, and woods. Frequent. November to

rebruary. Bry. Eur. v., t. 524.

Otford ; Eow$e ! Maidston ; in fruit at Abbey Wood ; Dunton

Green ; Greenhithe ; and Long Beech Wood, near Charing.

E. pttmilttm:, Bch. Hypnum pumilum, Wils.

Damp shady banks in woods and hedges. Frequent, the fruit not

common. December. Bry. Eur. v., t. 525 {E. prcdongum^

var. j3.)

Abbey Wood ; Greenhithe ; in fruit near Keston.

Yery similar in size and habit to H. {Amllystegium) serpem^ but it

has leaves in two rows, and a rough fruit-stalk.

\Hyocomium flagellarcy Br. et Sch., which is abundant in a stream

near Crowborough, in Sussex, should be looked for near South-

borough, or similar localities, in Kent.J

Bhtncostegium tenelltjm, Br. ei Sch. Hypnum tenellum^ Dicks. (Wils.;

Berk,; Hobk.)

On old walls in shady places, sometimes on trees. October and

December. Bry. Eur. v., t, 508.

On old walls at the Priory, and other walls about Dover, Dillwyn;

Bot. Guide. Westerham ; Morant's Court Hill, Westerham

;

frequent on the chalk ; Jenner Fl. Tunbr. On a tree between

abundant.

and Northfleet; Hothfield ; Otford; Shoreham,

, cuKvisEXTJM, Seh. Hypnum Teesdalii^ Smith (Wils.)

On rocks and stones in wet shady places. Bare. December. Bry.

Eur. T., t. 509 {R. Teesdalti).

In the stream below Saltwood Castle, near Hythe.
Enown from the last by its rough fruit-stalk and minutely serrate

leaves, and from F. Teesdalti by its leaves being nerved only

halfway, and by the capsule having a distinct neck and longer

lid.

. DKPaEssiTM, Br. a Sck Hypnum depressum, Br. (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
On calcareous stones, on slopes, in woods. liot common. October.

Bry. Eur. v., t. 512.
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wood Castle, near Hythe.
banks

. confebtum:, Jir. et Sch. Hy^num eonferium, Smith (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
On roots of trees, and on stones in hedgebanks and thickets.

Common. Iv'ovember, February. Ery. Eur. v., t. 510.
Hayes Common ; Beeehborough, near Sandgate ; Tovil, near

Maidstone.

(21? ie continued.)

O:^ SPORTELLA,^ A JfEW GENUS OF EOSACE^.

Bx H. F. Haxce, Pk. D., etc.

FxosES hermaphroditi. Calycis persistentis tubus hemisphasricus,

camosus, lobi 5, triangulari-semiovati, mucronulati, erecti, yalvati.

Petala? Stamina 15 v. plura, calycis fauci inserta, uniseriata, fila-

mentia subulatis, basi parum dilatatis. Discus tenuis, glaberrimus,

obsolete sulcatus, calycis tubum vestiens. Foliiculi 3-5, ossei, oblongo
subtrigoni, ad medium usque tubo calycino immersi, inter se liberi,

leves, castanei, nitidi, apice rotundati, stylo brevi apiculati; sutura

ventrali dehiscentes, 1-spermi, semine altero abortivo. Semen e basi

loculi adscendens eumque replens, compresso-piriforme, testa mem-
branacea, raphe elevata ; albumen nnllam ; cotyledones oblongae,

plano-convexse ; radicula brevis, infera.— Fruticulus austro-chinensis,

ramis flexuosia, angulatis, glaberrimis, spinis rectis armatis. Folia

ad nodes breves e spinarum axillis ortis^ more Caraganamm, fasciculata,

petiolata, glaberrima, coriacea, oblonga, obtusa, leviter et remote

pauci-crenata, supra olivaceo-Tiridia, lucida, yenis impressis, subtua

pallida, opaca, costa prominula. Stipulee ? Flores in cymulas (v.

corymbulos f) axillares, laxas, paucifloras digesti, longius pedicellati,

bracteolis deciduis suffulti.

8. atalantioidesy spec, unica.—Secus amnem Lien chau, provinciEe

Cantonensis, supra pagum Tai wan, m. Octobri 1876, leg, Hev. J. C.

Kevin. (Herb, propr. n. 19960.) Folia l-lf poll, longa, 7 lin. lata,

netiolo 2-/1 linpali ! f>vmnlfB nollicares : calvx fructiffer \h lin. diametro.

•lin

cunouB

plant are as yet unknoTvn
which it belongs is uncertain ; but they would not, pernaps, very

materially aid in determining the question, as the absence or presence

of petals, and their character, if existing; are nearly all we should

learn from them. My valued friend^ Dr. Thwaites, after inspection

of the fruiting-calyx alone, regards it as evidently belonging to the

Sptn^a-group^ and is disposed to refer it to Exochorda ; whilst Prof.

iructigeri formam et adspectmn,

t Ordo evolutionia ex speciminil)us fiructiferia haud bsXIb liquet.

calycis
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Oliver, who kindly examined similarly imperfect fragments, writes

me :
—*' I think it probably a near ally of Stranvmia (in which, how-

ever, the consolidation of the carpels is much more complete), and

Osteomeles. It can hardly be a 1 -seeded Spirma, having an inferior

radicle : the extent to which the carpels appear to be adnate to the

* calyx-tube/ too, would seem to keep it away from other genera allied

to Spircea.^ It is naturally with extreme hesitation that I venture

to express a disagreement with the opinion of so practised a botanist

as Prof. Oliver ; but in this case I fijid it impossible to accept his

view. The texture and venation of the foliage of Sportella certainly

resemble those of Rhaphiolepis, and are unlike those of Spir<Ba or its

immediate aUie^ ; but so far as I am acquainted with Pirem, either

from actual study of the plants themselves, or from Prof. Decaisne's

masterly " Memoire sur la famille des Pomacees," that tribe com-

prises no genus with perfectly distinct follicular carpels ; whilst a

uniseriate arrangement of the stamens is also exceptionally rare in the

group. The genus is undoubtedly quite distinct from Exochorda^ of

which I have just been enabled to examine wild specimens kindly

sent me from Chinkeang by Mr. W. G. Stronach, by its totally

different habit and foliage, its persistent calyx, very much smaller

ovoid carpels, without any tendency to cohesion,* and ascending

ovules, ifevertheless, I concur with Dr. Thwaites in regard to its

tribual position, the apocarpous follicular fruit appearing to me of

preponderating weight in deciding the question of affinity. The

genus Eynplectocladus f has coriaceous leaves, arranged in a fasciculate

manner on short knob-like branchlets; in Gillenia the ovules are

ascending ; and the inclusion of the fruit of Stephanandra % in the

calyx-tube may be regarded as in some degree an approach to its im-

mersion in that organ in Sportella, It is true that the foliage of our

plant is very different from that of Sptraa and its allies ; but if, as I

would suggest, Quillaie<B be merged in Spir^eee, and there are in reality

no distinctive characters to maintain them apart, § this objection would

vanish.

SHORT NOTES. •

Eaiib Scotch Plants.—Lepigonum rupicolaj Kindb. Rocks by

sea-shore, Kirkandrew, Kirkcudl

1868-

—

Agrimonia odorata^ Mill.

Arran. Auffust 16. 1869. Sin

August

,
Island

found t

plant at Conygills, King's Cove, and other places in the island. I am
not aware of any other Scotch stations.

—

Carduus arvensiSy var. J.

* The fruit of Ezochorda is well figured by Prof, Baillon. (Hoat des

plantes, i. 400.)

f Torrey, Plant. Fremont., t. 5. Recently reduced to Frunus by A. Gray.

(Proc. Amer. Acad. Sc. x. 70.)
t Slab, and Zacc., AbLandL Miinchen. Akad. iii.» t. 4, f. 2.

§ Cfr. Benth. and Mook. f., Gen. Plant, i. 603 ; Baillon, Hist, plant, i. 442.

The latter author removea Exochorda from Spirae^e, where it ia stationed by
Bentham and Hooker, to Quillakc^^
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setosus. Roadside, West of Edinburgh, in large quantity, July 14th,

1874. I have known this station for about eight years past, but for

some time had no chance of observing the plant in flower.

—

Hieracium
pratense, Tausch. Eoadside to the East of Edinburgh, in quantity,

June 20th, 1876.—A. CEAiG-CmtisTia.

Vegetable "Eider-down"."—I quote the following from a letter

dated December 30, 1873, from the Rev. James Graves, Secretary to

the Eoyal Irish Archaeological Association.— *^ Mrs. Graves bought a

so-called Eider-down quilt the other day. On opening it the down
was found to be as the sample enclosed. Is not this the down of the

Cotton-rush so conspicuous in our bogs ? *' It is certainly the down
of Eriophonim, but I have not determined which species, nor does it

much matter, since any would do as well, or rather ill, in place of

Eider-down.—C. C. Babikgtoj^.

Maculate Plants.—Some time ago my attention was called to

the fact (of which I have seen no record) that some maculate plants

became nearly or quite non-maculate after flowering. I first observed

it in a species oiMedicago (allied to M. maculata), which I had growing

in my garden. After the flowers were fertilised the purple spot dis-

appeared and the leaf became of one uniform tint. I observed the

same in Lamium maculatum ; the leaves became (as regards colour) like

those of L, Imvigatum. I suspect the same takes place in Arum
maculatum, but I have not as yet had the chance of observing it

closely
; indeed, I may remark that in Scotland we rarely find mature

plants of Arum\iih. any spots on the leaves.—A. Ckaig Cheistie.

A NEW Casttal.—A curious instance of the facility with which

plants are now imported is the occurrence of a little annual Composite

plant on the sea-coast of K Wales, near the Aber station of the

Chester and Holyhead Railway. A few specimens only were found

by Mr. J. P. C. Williams, of Bangor, who did not, however, make

any special search for more. The plant is a species of the Californian

genus Bceria, probably B, platycarpha, A. Gray, and the explanation

of its occurrence is found in the fact of a cargo of Californian wheat

having been landed near the spot two or three years ago.
^
This little

annual would thus appear to have produced ripe seed m its new

locality; hence its occurrence is worth a passing note.— HKJTEr

EANUNCULTJSTEiPAETrxra, i)C.—Some specimens recently received

from Mr. R, Y. Tellam, collected in deep pools at Eoche, near St.

Austell, Cornwall, seem to be referable to this species, tnougn ine pei;ais

are smaller and more rounded than is usually the case. They possess

Well-marked submersed leaves, and thus differ from R. intermedvm,

Knaf, to which the name R. tripartitus has usually been applied m
England. Submersed leaves have also been seen on examples ,of a plant

frequent in the Ifew Forest district, which in its usual state, though

considered by Mr. Hiern to be intermedins, makes some approach to

Leyiormandi; in this it is common to find the stem almost bare of

leaves below, those organs being very caducous. It is probable that

-rth
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true R. tripartitus mil be found not unfrequent in the western counties,

Mr. Cunnack has collected it near the Lizard. Search shoiUd also^he

made in that part of England for R, ohleucos, which differs iu having

the petals wholly white, and for R. fripartitiiSj var. submenus^ a

curious form CLuite without floating leaves.

—

Hexbt Thimeis".

(extracts anb %\y^imtt^.

GEOGU^iPHICAL STATISTICS OF THE EXTRA-BRITISH

EUROPE a:c^ flora.

By Thomas Comber.

{^Concludedfrom p. 185.)

Large genera, on the contrary, have a higher degree of dispersion

than small, although the difference hetween them is not so great as in

British plants. Ranking those genera as ** large" whose total number

of known species exceeds 100, we have this comparison :

Species. Average.

1933 belonging to 65 large genera . . . 2'68

4684 „ smaller „ . . . 2-61

Varialility^ or a tendency to produce varieties differing from the

typical form, was found amongst British plants to he accompanied by

an increased specific range. In the following comparison, which

shows that such is also the case amongst Continental plants, those

species have been ranked as variable that comprise forms sujficiently

divergent from the type to be considered by some authors distinct

species

:

Species.

1528 variable .

5089 not variable

Average.
3-69

2-31

IX- Alpine plants.—Having now checked, so far as the mate-

rials to which I have had access have enabled me to do so, as many as

possible of the former observations respecting the dispersion of British

plants, by similar inquiries concerning the Continental flora, I have

in conclusion to draw your attention to a subject which did not

resent itself to our notice when we were considering the British

ists, namely, Alpine plants. Accepting Mr. Darwin's theory of a

glacial migration as accounting satisfactorily for the presence of what

I have termed Arctic-alpine plants in the extreme North and on the

high mountains of Southern Europe, and their absence from the inter-

mediate low grounds, the question arises, Why are not Alpine plants

also found in the Arctic regions ? Does it arise from their more
recent origin as species : from their not having come into existence

until after the departure northward of the Arctic-alpine species?

The relative specifi.c areas of the two may afford some evidence on the

point. They average as follows ;

Species.

101 Arctic-alpine

404 Alpine

Average.
9-39

1-77
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The comparison indicates that very few of our present Alpine species

can have heen in existence lefore the glacial age, for if they had then

flourished, along with the Arctic-alpine species in the circurapolar

area, we should find them now equally widely spread over the moun-
tains of the temperate zone. Of 101 Arctic-alpine species 72 (or 71

per cent.) are found in all the Jforthern Continents, and 44 (or 43 per

cent.) are common to the mountains of the Old and New Worlds ; but

of Alpine plants none are '* universal/' and only 2 (or \ per cent.)

are found on both sides the Atlantic. With the exception of these

two species, and possibly some few others which extend from the Alps

to the Himalayas, or even to the Baikal mountains, Alpine species

are of so limited a range that we cannot conceive their existence

before the glacial age. Again, if they came into existence during

that period, whilst the Arctic-alpine species occupied the plains of S.

Europe, they would have had their opportunities for spreading equal

to those of the Southern plants which now occupy the same position

;

but if they are of later origin, and only became the companions of the

Arctic- alpine species after their retreat up the mountains, we should

expect to find them less widely dispersed, for they are as much
isolated on the mountains as they would be on islands, the hot plains

"being as great a hindrance to their spread in the one case as the sea

is in the other. The comparison between plants now found ^only

in Southern latitudes, but confined to different elevations, is as

follows:—
r

Species.
_

Averaere.

404 Alpine, above cereal line • . • . 1'77

4752 Southern, below cereal line - . . 2-29

This betoTiens that at any rate a great many of. the Alpine species

have originated since the isolation of the mountain ranges. Some,

however, are common to the 'Alps and Pyrenees, or to the Alps and

the mountains of E. Europe and Asia Minor, or even occur on all.

Eespecting these wider rangers three hypotheses suggest themselves :—

1. They may have originated while the climate of S. Europe was still

sufficiently severe to admit of their ranging over the low country,

mixing there with the older Arctic -alpine species which had come

from the Iforth. Eeturning warmth would drive them upwards on

to the mountains, where they may have succeeded m estabhshmg

themselves, but have failed to accomplish the longer journey north-

wards That sonie such extinctions would take place amongst the

species migrating to the Korth is but natural, for they would be

crowded together into a much smaller area, so that the struggle tor

existence would be more fierce. 2. They may have originally possessed

a greater range of elevation than at present, resembling formerly what

I have termed " temperate plants confined to S. latitudes." In con-

nection with this we must bear in mind what Dr. A. Gray has pointed

out, that a few plants of Alpine elevation in Europe are only sub-

alpine, or even inhabit the low country in Amenca. 3. They may

have originated since the isolation of the Alpine regions, but have

been carried from one to the other by winds or birds.

Whi
p 2
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attempt to decide, for statistics appear to afford no evidence on the

point; unless, indeed, the following comparison hetween Alpine

plants with and those without a pappus or similar organ has some

^bearing upon the third hypothesis, on the supposition that pappose

fruit is the more readily dispersed by wind. It shows that

amongst Alpine plants the average of species bearing such fruit is

8 per cent., whilst amongst other plants it is 19 per cent., below the

average of species with fruit not pappose.

Alpine Species. Average.

60 with pappus, &e. . . * • . 1*65

344 without 99
1-79

COHN'S *'BEITRAGE ZUR BIOLOGIE DER PFLAIN'ZEN.'*

"We shall notice seriatim the rather long overdue contents of the

two last parts (vol. ii., parts 1 and 2) of this publication*

Paet 1 commences with Zelle und Zellherne. Bemerkungen zu

Straslurger^s Schrift *^ Ueber Zelllildung und Zelltheihmg ^'*^ in which

Dr. Leopold Auerbach criticises some portions of Prof. Strasburger's

work recently noted in these pages. He holds that the nucleus is not an

aggregation of protoplasm, but a sort of drop filled with fluid, which

afterwards becomes surrounded by a membrane formed on the inner-

most layer of the surrounding protoplasm
; the nucleolus is supposed to

be formed by aggregations of nucleolar substance inside the nucleus.

He thinks that Strasburger, in the case of PJtaseoIus, has mistaken

nucleolus for nucleus, and that what is in reality a cell is mistaken for

the nucleus ; while in Ephedra the mistake has been committed of view-

ing as a nucleus a circuit of protoplasm with a nucleus originating in

its interior. The subject is one of extreme difficulty, but when the

author tries to show that Strasburger's figures are inconsistent, we
must say that we cannot agree with him. After all, is it necessary

that the nucleus of both animal and vegetable cells should have the

same minute structure ?*

Anatomie der vegetativen Organe von Dioncea muscipulaj

Ell. Yon Dr. A. Fraustadt. In this memoir will be found
an exhaustive account worked out at the same time that

M. C. De CandoUe was publishing his paper on the same subject-

The author observes that the incapacity of the leaves for long-con-
tinued digestion is compensated by the rapid growth of young leaves

to take the place of the old ones. He suggests that creatures like

Woodlice and Myriapods maybe most easily preyed upon by Dion<^a.\
He finds plenty of starch in the epidermal' cells of those leaves which
"have not absorbed nitrogenous substances, but this is not the case where
there has been absorption of nutriment. J Experiments were made

* Those who may wish to go further into the question will find a resutne by
Mr. John Priestley of Auerbach's views, with reproduction of figures, in Quart.
Journ. Micros. Science, 1876, p. 131.

t Tliishas long been our opinion; it seems to us tbat an immeasurably
qnieker movement of the closing lobes would be requisite for the capture of
ordinary winged insects.

^
t With this may be compared the disappearance of the starch from the cor-

tical cells m the neighbourhood of the suckers oiCuscuta.
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with albumen coloured with aniline-red, and '* aggregation " was ob-

served in the cells of the glands, an especially strongly-coloured mass
being considered as the nucleus, and some of the peripheral vessels of

the large median fibro-vascular bundle of the leaf-stalk assumed a red

tinge.* Another experiment, in which saffron was used as the colour-

vehicle, was less successful, as none of the elements of the fibro-vas-

cular bundles were tinted. A. fact relating to stomata which we do

not remember to have seen before, is that these openings are present

on both sides of the marginal spikes, a most remarkable thing when it

is remembered that there is not a stomate on the upper surface, but

which has a simple explanation, viz., that hoth sides of the spiles are

always exposed to the air. It would take us too far to go into the

contents of this paper in detail ; it is sufficient to say that it is a most

useful accompaniment of, and supplement to, the work of Messrs. Dar-
"win and De CandoUe.f

The next paper is a short one by Dr. J. Schroeter (
Ueher die Ent-

wiclelung und die Systematische Stellung von Tulosfoma, Pers.) in which,

after an account of the various phases of fruit-development, during the

course of which no sexual arrangement was brought to light, it is

proposed to erect Tulostoma into a special order {Tulostomaced) ; to this

may perhaps be added, as a second genus, Pilacre Tul.

Beitrag %ur Kenntniss der Chytridiaceen, von Dr. Leon Tfowakowski,

contains descriptions of the following new forms. Chytridmm de-

struens, parasitic on Chcetonema irregtdare (n. gen, et sp.). Ch.

gregarium, found in tolerable quantity in the egg of a Rotifer, with

which is compared the organism taken by Mr. H. J. Carter as^ sperm-

cells in the ovisac of Naias albida. Ch. macrosporum, found singly in

the egg probably of a Rotifer. Ch. coleoehcetes, growing in the oogonia

of Coleocha^te pidvinafa ; the zoospores of this species enter at the

mouth of the oogonial tube like the plant's own antherozoids, and the

parasite becomes funnel-shaped, with the funnel projecting into the

tube and afterwards from beyond its mouth; sometimes two

or three individuals maybe seen in one oogonium, and once four

found, but they had not attained maturity : the process of corticatioa

is arrested in the attacked oogonia. Ck microsporum, occurring on

Mastigothrix ceruginosa. Ch. Epithemim. Ch. Mastigotrieh is, remar^

able for having a zoosporangium from which branches are given off.

* M Micheli (Arch, des So. de la Bib. Univ., July, 1876) properly objects

to the observation of Mr. J. W. Clark (Joum. of Botany. 1875, p. 268) who,

by means of the spectroscope, found in various parts of the subjects of expen^

ment traces of lithium introduced (as citrate of lithium) through the leaves of

Drosera and Finguicula, that the absorption of the mineral salt is not an absolute

test of the absorption of albuminoid matter. The above-mentioned experi-

ments with coloured* albumen show that llr. Clark's method is not at

fault

tThe principal point on which the present author differs from M. Be Can-

dolle relates to the structure of the baaal part (''articulation ") of the sensitive

bristles in which Dr. Fraustadt did not see the two large " cells of the

articulation ^' discovered by M. De Candolle. The latter gentlemar— -^
—assured

arti

culation. Our own
a small Bortion of c
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whieh act as hanstoria if they happen to meet a Mastigothrix-thread.

Olelidmm mucronatum (gen. et sp. nov,), found in the empty case of

a fly -larva, has a dichotomous mycelium from which the zoosporan-

gium is divided off ; the zoospores (generally eciliate) germinate on the

surface of the larva-slcin by sending out some mycelial threads, vrhile

they themselves form the foundation of the new zoosporangiura. Cla-

dochytrium fenue (gen et sp. nov.) grows in the tissues o£Acorns Cala-

mus and 2rh pseudacorm ; its unicellular mycelium consists of fine

branched threads, which, entering the cells of the host, form there

spindle-shaped enlargements ; these spindles often become divided by

means of a transverse partition into two equal halves, in one of which

all the protoplasm collects ; it is this plasma-filled half which

tecomes the zoosporangium, while the empty part remains as a small

bladder-like appendage. Sometimes. however, the future zoosporangium

does not divide, and sometimes each of its halves becomes a zoospo-

rangium ; occasionally, too, a new zoosporangium is developed inside

an empty one, or a swelling of plasma preparatory to formation of a

zoosporangium buds by throwing out a mycelial thread which breaks

through the zoosporangial wall, and then sends forth branches, Ch.

elega7iSj found only in ChcBtopJiora-slime, is supposed to be a parasite of

some plant to which the CkafopJiora is attached. This species differs

from the last by its possession of a lid to the zoosporangium, by the

uplifting of which the zoospores escape. The author has also ascertained

that the resting-spore of Mhizidium mycophilam produces a zoosporan-

gium as an immediate consequence of germination.

Bemerhungen ilher Organisation einiger Schwarmzellen.

Ferd. Cohn.
Yon Dr.

In this paper Dr. Cohn studies the structure of some

FolvomiecB^ especially Gonium tetras, the species found by Alex.

Braun, and recently observed by Prof. Warming, and the structure of

which is very similar to G, pectorale. Each cell has two contractile

vacuoles immediately followed by an escentric hollow space ; the green

protoplasm is collected principally at the base, and in this basal

plasma the starch-nucleus is embedded. Division takes place first by
means of a septum coinciding with the longitudinal axis of the cell

and separating the starch-jaucleus into two equal portions, and then

each of the new halves is divided by a septum at right-angles to the

former one. Moreover all stages of this dividing process can be seen

in a colony at the same time. The growth was observed in the latter

half of January, and the end of February saw the passage into the

resting state, the cells assuming a globular form and becoming sur-

rounded by a double membrane. Carmine stains the inside part of the
starch-nucleus a beautiful red, proving it to consist of protoplasm,
but the outside wall remains colourless. This reaction supports the
view that these so-called ** starch-nuclei" are in reality composed of

protoplasm surrounded by a shell of starch which has been formed
from the chlorophyll of the cell. Similar starch-nuclei occur in Uw
'dorina, Fa^idorina, Volvox, Palmellaceee and Characium; and comparable
with these are the accumulations of chlorophyll and starch surrounding
the nucleus of the mother-cells of the spores of Isoetes and Anthoceros.
In the cells of Cladophora, Pediastrum, Hijdrodidyon, and Ulotlirix

several starch-nuclei are found; these, though essentially similar to

the before-mentioned, differ from them by the fact that they dissolve
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before division of the cell-contents. In Stephanorphcera and Chh)) y Jo-

coccus the nucleus with its nucleolus is developed only in the resting

state, but the capacity shown by the hollow space to become coloured

by carmine renders it possible that this may answer to a nucleup, here

irregularly contoured with regard to the surrounding protoplasm.

Part 2. Ueher die hiohgischen Verhdltnisse des Thallus emiger Knis-

tenjlechteny von Dr. A. B. Frank, is the record of a series of studies of the

early history of the Lichen-thallus audits associated gonidia. .Thethallua

oi Arthroma vulgaris appears^ while still under the bark-surface or

" hj pophloodical," in the form of greenish spots easily distinguishable

from the grey or grey-green bark. The cork regions occupied by the

growing hypha are thicker than those that are free from it.* More-

over at this time careful examination shows no trace of gonidia, and

in the case of the Ash the author can assert with confidence that the

Chroolepus-gomdia characteristic of Arthronia vulgaris are not found

free on the bark. Afterwards the greenish spots become variegated

with white ; this is a certain sign of the arrival of gonidia, which are

found only in the white spaces. It would thus appear that the

Chroolepus finds a suitable nidus only in those portions of cork which

have been penetrated by the hypha ; arrived here, it enters the layer

of cortical parenchyma by a process which is compared with the pene-

tration of Chlorochytrium into the tissues of its Z^wwa-host, and

ultimately reaches the Lichen-thallus, which latter after some time

grows through its cortical investment, and becomes '^ epiphloodical."

That the occurrence of gonidia in association with the hypha is essen-

tially dependent on an ordinary law of distribution is shown by
%tvA^\n% Arthronia epipasta^ which is entirely deprived of gonidia, and

on the bark of the host of. which (but never in connection with the

hypha) are found specimens of Pleuroccocus. The thallus of Arthro-

pyrenia Cerasi consists of very fine unjointed colourless threads which

show a tendency to collect together in their cork-cells in a net-like

manner, in association with the larger- and brown- jointed mycelial

system of a (probably) Pyrenomycetous Fungus, which lies over the

Lichen. Intermingled with these latter occur single or grouped Pleuro-

coccus cells, taken by Tulasne to be the gonidia of Arthropyrenia, with

which, according to the present author, tlffey have nothing to do, the

Lichen being entirely devoid of gonidia. Zecanora pallida has an at first

hypophloodical and homogeneous thallus, which becoming stronger

breaks through the covering periderm and differentiates into the three

layers. In unexposed parts of the bark longer hypophloodical dura-

tion of the thallus is favoured, and already in this condition the goni-

dial layer can be seen beneath the periderm, which has a thickness of

2-4 layers of cells. The latter is after a time broken through, and

the thallus now differentiates into its thick-weaved cortical portion

above, while below the hypothalline layer is formed by the penetra-

tion of several hypha-threads, lying in the lower part of the gonidial

layer, into the immediately underlying periderm. As to the way in

which the gonidia and hypha-threads arrive in the bark, the author,

has ascertained that their introduction takes place through fine

With this may be compared Solms' observation on increase of the tissues

investing growing examples of Brngmansia Zippellii, Bot. Zeitung, 1S76, p. 451.
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fissures or gaps in the surface caused by injury to one or several of the

superficial cells. In the case of Variolaria communis many Palmella-

ceous forms entirely similar to the gonidia (as well as other foreign

"bodies) lie within the thallus, hut they are incapable of acting as

gonidia and soon die in this position. This fact, which certainly looks

rather like a support for anti-Schwendenerians, is ingeniously ex-

plained in an opposite spirit by calling in another fact viz., that on

the border of the gonidial layer occur very small cells endowed with

capacity for multiplication ; the two facts taken together would seem

to show that the gonidia have been gradually adapted to their habitat;

this adaptation having been rendered possible through long-continued

multiplication by means of soredia.

In Beitrag %ur Kenntniss der Chytridiaceen^ Dr. Nowakowski
gives an account of the life-history of the ^wy?^n«-parasite, studied

already by Baill, A. Braun and Schenk, to which he gives the name
Polypfiagus Euglenc^. The organism appears in the form of globular

.

colourless cells between resting Euglena individuals, from the surface

of each of which are soon given out four cruciate or several radiate

immeasurably fine threads, which elongate until they come in contact

with a resting Euglena^ whose surface they penetrate and, entering into

the green protoplasm, live at the expense of the latter. A thread

which has chanced to enter a Euglena becomes larger than its fellow

and club-shaped, and in conse(^uence of the nutriment supplied by the

host, the parasite continues growing (one sign of growth being the for-

mation of secondary branches on the attached threads), and the nucleus

with which it "^as originally provided entirely disappears. After a

time the organism consists of a system of unjointed branched threads

with exceedingly fine ultimate ramifications. Sometimes the globular

cells are attached immediately to the host, and at other times several

parasites take possession of the same host which, whether attacked

either by one or by several parasites, loses its green colour and becomes
first greenish -yellow and then brownish. Reproduction by zoospores

was observed at the end of April. The zoosporangia are formed
by protoplasmic outgrowths from the side of the thickened body of

the parasite (prosporangium), and are at first not covered by a limiting

membrane ; they are of (ftal or cylindrical figure, and when fully

formed become divided off from the prosporangium by means of a

transverse partition. The zoospores are colourless with a large nucleus,

several vacuoles and a long posterior flagellum ; usually they are in

considerable quantity in each sporangium, but in one case as few as two
were found. After swimming about for an hour or so they come to rest,

assume a globular form, and send out Acineta-Y^k^ branches of which
mention was made in commencing ; they are now, in fact, ready to

commence depredations on any resting Euglena they may happen to

conxe in contact with. The author has also observed sexual reproduc-
tion, which takes place by means of smooth-membraned resting-spores
resulting from copulation between a female elenient consisting of a
large usually globular or irregularly outlined plasmatic body, and a
generally smaller clavate, elongated or spindle-shaped male element;
it is often very difficult, however, to determine the sex before copula-
tion, which consists in the blending of the entire contents of the male
element with those of the female vholly extruded in the form of an
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oval gonospliere. Since the whole contents of two, sometimes almost

equal masses of protoplasm are utilised in effecting this union, the

resulting spore must be considered as a zygospore ; but it may also be

regarded as an oospore, since the two elements are not entirely similar.

Besides the smooth-membraned there are spiny resting-spores formed

without extrusion of a gonosphere ; these were not seen to germi-

nate. As for the first-mentioned resting-spores, they immediately

develope zoosporangia after remaining dormant for about a month.

The author shows that the genus under examination is distinguished

from Ehmdmm (to which A. Braun and Schenk referred the Eufflena-

parasite) by the fact that the latter is two-celled, one of the cells being

branched and the other acting as zoosporangium ; he also indi-

cates the similarity, based on the presence of a prosporangium, between

Polifphagus and Sorokin's genera Zygochjtrhiyn and Tetrachytrium.

The next paper {Die Keimung der Sporen und die Entdehung der

Fruchthorper hei den Mdularieen, von Dr. Eduard Eidam) is occupied

with the development of Cyathus and Crucihdim from the spore,

filling up the hiatus between previous inquiries on the formation of the

fruit, and Hesse's incomplete study of spore- germination recently

published in Pringsheim's '
' Jahrbucher " (vol, x., p. 199). By a

careful culture-method the spores of Cyathus striatus were observed

producing a branched mycelium which, where the conditions were

not very favourable, showed a tendency to break up into biscuit-shaped

bodies (Theilzellen) ; these are regarded a^ a sort of resting state of the

mycelium, ready to germinate when the conditions again become favour-

able. In addition, the mycelium produces small lateral outgrowths

(Schnallenzellen) which, like the ordinary mycelial branches, in the

course of development often become united one to another. Forma-

tion of fruit was not observed in the culture-fluid, but all stages of it

were found in a state of nature uffi

say that all the threads concerned in the formation of fruit are esseti-

tially similar in nature, nothing like a carpogonium being seen The

mycelium of Crucihulum vttlgare was found to bo much like that ot

Cyathus, except that no Theilzellen were formed, and development

of fruit (not seen in culture-fluid) was essentially similar. Ihe bud-

ding of .spores while still inside the sporangium, and penetration of the

waU of the latter by the emitted filaments, was observed in ttus

species.* ,^ . -n- 7 •

In a fourth memoir on the germ-theory {Beitrage %ur Biologte

der BaciUen), Prof. Cohn tries to answer the question, Why is it that

exposure to a temperature of 100^ C is not more than suflicient to

destroy bacterioid life, since all other organisms succumb on exposure

It will be observed that the views of this author since he emitted the nothmg

less than sensational idea of the sexuality of the spore oi Agaricus coprophUi^

(Bot Zeit 1875 p 649), have undergone considerable modification, tor He con-

siders the' fact of the germination of spermatia aa sufficient evidence agamat

their sexuaHty. As his memoir is, however, dated June of last year he may possibly

have since altered his opinion. With regard to the reproduction of tfasteromyceten,

taking into account the most recent studies of development m this group viz

those of SoroHa on Scleroderma, of Schroeter on Tulostoma and of the present

w.

writers,

larpogonial reproducti'
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to muct lower temperatures ? The experimental liquid consisted of

an infusion of hay prepared after Roberts' method, and comparison

was made of the organisms developed in both acid and neutral cooked .

aqd uncooked infusions. In the latter were found 'great quantities o

Bacterium Termo, Micrococcus, Aseococcus, Sarcina-Yike masses, Torul

rosary-chains, Bacillus, Leptothnx, and yeast-cells, the liquid becoming

turbid and opaque, and strongly acid. After a time on the surface ot

the infusion occurred Penicillium, the mycelium of which penetrates

the zoo-lea crust formed in this part. The organic product of 13 out ot

24 experiments with infusions (both acid and neutral) heated to

100° C is the next object of inquiry. These cooked liquids show only

BligM turbidity, and if a portion of their superficial fluid is examined

it is seen to be composed solely of vast numbers of Bacillus subtths.

The problem of the method by which this Schizophyte is enabled-

to retain its vitality is solved by the author's important discovery

of spores. In spore-formation a tow of strongly refractive small

bodies appears in the before- homogeneous contents of the

threads, and each of these small bodies increases to form an oblong

or shortly cylindrical, highly refractive, dark-outlined spore. Alter

the maturation of spores the individual threads are, as a rule, no

longer distinguishable, though a linear disposition of spores can still be

made out in the structureless masses formed by the agglomerated

threads. With regard to the structure of the threads, a very high

power (1650 diams.) shows that they are not undivided, but inreality

segmented by transverse partitions. A further fact of great interest

relating to the spores is that they are incapable of germination m the

liquid in which they were produced.

The following is the summary of the principal results.

1

.

In cooked fluids Bacterium Termo does not develope, nor, at

least so far as is known, does any other organism with exception or

Bacillus.
-v J t

2. The occurrence of Bacillus in the infusions is to be ascribed to

the fact that it is the spores which are capable of resisting high tern-
^

pcratures. These spores gain access to the infusion by adhering to

the hay-haulm, to which they have abundant opportunity of gaining

access during the processes of making, and while it remains stacked.

3. The Bacillus multiplies freely by exposure to a temperature of

47°-50° C, while the rest of the Schizop7ii/ies present in the hay-solu-

tion are already rendered incapable of development by this tempera-

ture.

4. All multiplication and development of Bacillus ceases by expo-

sure to a temperature between 50° and 55° C, but the spores under

these circumstances retain their capacity for germination during at

least seventeen hours after the death of the Bacillus*

5. Single BaeiIlus-s-poTe& may retain their capacity foij germination

eve n after exposure to a temperature of 70°-80° C. during three or

four days.

KranJcheit

^tiol

* Compare with this the experime
PLvmologie Vesretale, trans. Micteli
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* Anthra€is\ who mates a successful study of the growth of Bacillus

Anthracis concerned in splenic fever, the history of which is very

-similar to B, siihtilis. He finds that in the hodies of certain animals

the Bacillus multiplies with extraordinary rapidity, the cells elongating

and becoming transverely partitioned. Mice, guinea-pigs and rabbits

were inoculated with fresh Bacillus-conlixinijis fljiid ; but it was found

that the inoculated animals behaved differently^ the process being

most successful with guinea-pigs, less so with rabbits, and still less

with mice, while inoculation was fruitless in the cases of frogs, two

hounds, a partridge and a sparrow. The author has also ascertained

that, under proper conditions of temperature and access of air, the

Bacillus flourishes in the blood of dead animals or in other fit nourish-

ing fluids. After a culture in a nourishing fluid had been exposed

for 15-20 hours to a temperature of 35-37° C, in the middle

of the preparation only short cells were found ; but as one

passed towards the edge cells three to eight times the original length

occurred, and at the edge itself the cells were ten times longer than

those in the centre. In many of these elongated cells spores very

similar to those of B. sultilis were developed ; after formation of these

the individual cells become invisible, as we have already seen to have

been the case with B. sultilis. Culture-fluids in which were sown

spores, but which contained no ordinary BacilluSy developed the latter

plentifully, showing that what are taken for spores are not accidental

aggregations of the cell-contents. All attempts to cultivate the spores

in distilled and spring water failed. Experiments made to test the

capacity of the spores to resist drying up showed that, if dried in

thin layers, they proved unfit for germination in from twelve to thirty

hours, but that thicker layers retained vitality for two or three weeks,

and by slow drying for four or five weeks. With regard to tempera-

ture, 35*^ C. is most favourable, below 18^ C. the spores are only excep-

tionally formed, and below 12° C. growth is completely arrested ; on the

other hand, development is feeble at 45° C, and it appears to cease at

.
50° C. The sources of splenic fever would seem to be infected car-

cases buried not deeply enough, affected animals lying in fields, stalls

and flaying-places, and waste products of sick animals in moist ground.

The preventive measures recommended are deep burial in dry ground,

disinfection and separation of healthy animals. Two additional pieces

of information are worth giving viz., that in the sea district of Manns-

feld, in Prussia, the yearly loss of sheep from splenic fever is repre-

sented by 180,000 marks,and that in the government of Novgorod alone,

in the period 1867-70, no less than 56,000 horses, cows and sheep, and

528 men, fell victims to this exacting pestilence, S. M.

TuE Ee3Pieatio:n" of Eoots,

RechercJies sur la respiration des racines. Par ilM. P, P. Dehekain et

J. Yesque. (Ann- des Sciences Nat, vi serie, tome iii, p. 327.)

The instrument used in these experiments consists of an inverted test-

tube, pierced with three holes above and one near the bottom. The

plants made use of were Ivy and Veronica speciosa ; they were planted

in pumice-stone inside the test-tube, and a hole was made for the

stem in a caoutchouc plug inserted in the middle hole. One of the
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side holes was fumished with a stop-cock, and the other with a mer-

curial manometer and a thermometer : the lower hole was also pro-

vided with a stop-cock, and was in communication with a water cistern
;

by means of the two stop-cocks the air could be either expelled from, or

introduced into the test-tube at pleasure.

If the above-sketched apparatus be left alone for some days, the

manometer indicates diminution of pressure in the interior of the

test-tube not referable to diminution of temperature or change in

barometric pressure. The first result worth recording stands thus

:

cub. cms-

Total amount of gas collected . . 135'2

Carbonic Acid 2'0

Oxygen
Nitrogen

22-6

110'6

"Which shows that 5"74 cub. cms. of Ox;

^have only partially been replaced by Carbonic Acid. The amount of

Nitrogen has also increased, whence arises the question (unsettled in

this paper), is this increase of Nitrogen only apparent, or is there

really diffusion of this gas through the tissues of the plant ?

Further experiments with a modified apparatus gave

cub, cms. cub, cms,

Original amount of Oxygen . 25*78

Final . 14'00 minus difference 1I'78

Original „ Nitrogen . 97-20

Final „ „ . 97*4 plus difference -20

>>
Carbonic Acid . 6*30 plus difference 6" 30

In another experiment the gas lost 5' 18 cub. cms. of Oxygen, and

gained 1*79 cub. cms. of Carbonic Acid.

Action of roots on an atmosphere ofpure Oxygen.—A 'Veronica y^^^

kept in the apparatus during eight days. The manometer indicated

great diminution of pressure, which became gradually less marked,

then stationary and finally slightly reversed. The analysis stood

thus
cub. cms-

Amount of original Oxygen .... 22*1

„ final Carbonic Acid ... 2*1

„ „ Nitrogen . - . . . 9 1

Oxygen . . . . 10'9
3> J»

Showing as before, that (if there is no fault in the apparatus)

Nitrogen has been exhaled as well as Carbonic Acid.
Action of roots on an atmosphere deprived of Oxygen,—In these

instances Ivy was used. The first trial was with an atmosphere rich

in Carbonic Acid {\ vol. CO2) ; after some days, as the plant did not

fiuffer, an atmosphere entirely composed of Carbonic acid was substituted,

and under these circumstances it died. Another Ivy plant was ex-

posed to an atmosphere of pure Nitrogen, and the result obtained was
as follows;

—

cub. cms.

Amount of original Nitrogen . , . 2 1
' 1

»»

>»

final Oxygen and Carbonic Acid -
1'5

„ Nitrogen .... 19"6
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But the authors think that perhaps this result is due to faulty appa-
ratus. Another experiment under the same conditions as the last, but
in which Veronica was substituted for Ivy, gave

cub. cms.

Amount of original Mtrogen . ^. . . 22"1

„ . final Carbonic Acid . . . 1*6

„ „ Oxygen .... O'l

„ ,, Nitrogen . • . . 20*4

And another (still with Veronica) showed
cub. cms.

Amount of original Nitrogen . . . 20*3

,, final Carbonic Acid . • . 0*8

„ „ Oxygen . . . .

„ „ Nitrogen . . . . 20-3

The results obtained are strongly confirmatory of De Saussure's

experiments on respiration. It is to be hoped that the authors will

continue their work in this direction. S. M.

BaLEIANIA raVESTlENS.

Ze Baliiania investiens ; etude organogeni^ue et physiologiqm. Par il. S.

SiRODOT. (Ann, des Sciences Nat. vi serie, tome iii, p. 146.)

This paper is devoted to the life-history of the red Alga first figured

by Hassel as BatracJiospermum rubrum, and afterwards referred to

Chantransia by Lenormand, who discovered that it was an epiphyte

living interlaced among the filaments of its Batracho3perm-hoBt. The
result of the author's labours is to reveal a most interesting case of

alternation of generations, as well as a certain diflference from Chan-

transia which, he considers, justifies the foundation of a new genus.

Of the two generations one is sexual, the other asexual. The former

(found from March to July) commences by means of a *' sporule '* set

free from a unicellular sporuligenous branch. The sporule in germi-

nation throws out both an ascending and descending axis, from all the

^ cells of which (as well as from the sporule itself) branches are given off

;

these branches either become interlaced with the ramifications of the

host or else form part of the difierentiated thallus, which consists of

cylindrical articulated filaments bearing 1 -celled side -branches (sporu-

ligenous cells), trichogynial cells, and terminal cylindrical or reni-

form antheridia grouped few together round a central spherical sterile

cell crowning the expanded end of the branches. A single antheridial

corpuscle (poUinide) escapes from each antheridium and attaches itself

to the trichogyne in the ordinary way, but the result of fecundation is

not an ordinary cystocarp^ but what the author call a desmidocarp. In the

formation of this fruit the fertilised trichogynial cell divides transversely,

each of the new cells growing and producing branches and during this

process the trichogyne is pushed to one side: at last results a ramified

system, each terminal cell of which bears an oospore.* From this oospore

the asexual generation (flourishing from July to March) takes origin, in

the form ofa necklace-like growth ofnucleated cells (the cells of the sexual

-r

* MM. Thuret and Bornet have quite recently described as a cjstocarp

fruit of Chantransia corymbulosa^ which is essentially similar to the so-called \

midocarp of Balhiania (Not^s Algologiques, t. 6).
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generation "have no nucleus) from one end only of the oospore adherent

closely to the surface of the host. Such growth, if examined in the

month of March, shows unicellular sporuligenous branches producing

the sporules with the germination and history of which we have already

dealt.

The genus is distinguished from Chantransia by the absence of a

protballus, which is due to the biaxial germination of the sporule;

but the germination of the oospore is. as we have already seen, uni-

axial and prothalline, and furnishes an intermediate condition.

S. M.
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American Naturalist,—W. J.- Beal, *' Variation in aestivation.*'

SillimarCs American Journal.—J. H. Trumbull, " Notes on the

history of Helianthtis tuherosus, the so-called Jerusalem Artichoke."

Ann, des So. Nat, (ser. 6, vol. iv., pt, 1).—S. Arloing, '* Anato-

mical researches on the cuttings of Cactacese."

—
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Oesterr, Bot Zeitsehr.—J. Wiesbaur, '^ Two Violets new to

Austria."—C. Haussknecht, "On Carex nemorosa, Eebent/'—T. v.

Heldreich, ** On three species new to European Flora."—L. Sirakovics,
*' Descriptiones Plant, novarum."—A. Kerner, *' Distribution of Hun-
garian plants " (contd.).—L. Celakovsky, "Notes on Flora of Bohemia**

Ccontd.).—S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg, " Mycological notes " (contd.).
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the development of Ascomycetes.**—G. Kraus, "Occurrence of Inulin

out of Compositce,^^

Flora.—G.Wmier, " Lichenological notes" (tab. 4).—H. G.
HoUe, " Assimilation in Strelitzia regina^^ (eontd.).—F. v, Thuemen,
"Diagnoses of Thuemen's *Mycologia universalis'*' (contd.).—E.

Godlewski, " Is the assimilation product of Musace(B oil or starch?
"

"W. Nylander, *' Addenda nova ad Lichenographiam europoeam" (29
new species, 9 British).—M. Gardoger, " Eosaj novae Galliam austro-
orient. colentur.*'

Hedwigia,—P, Magnus, " Remarks on some UredineceJ*^—Sauter,
" Mycological notes."

^
Magyar NovenytanilapoK-'^'M.. Staub and M. Toth, " Ou what

soils does the Chestnut grow in Hungary ?
Botaniska Notiser (May 18). —F. W. C. Areschoug, "On

mechanical cell thickening in leaves."— S. 0. Lindberg, "Disen-
tanglement of the forms confounded under the name of Sauteria
alpinar—lS. Wulfsberg, ** Mosses from the North Bogeskov, Nor-
way/'—K. A. T. Seth, "Phanerogamic Flora of Medelpad."—0.
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Nordstedt, " On Pinus abies, var. virgata, and its occurrence in

Sweden."
Journ, Linn. Soc. (no. 89, May 31st).—J. C. Jackson, " Note on a

commercial cone termed Whangee, a species of FhyUostachys."—W . A.

Leighton, " New British Lichens."—J. Buchanan, " On the rootstock

of Marattm fraxinea" (tab. 1).—G. Dickie, "Notes on Algse collected

by I. B. Balfour at Eodriguez.."—I. B. Balfour, " Aspects of phane-

rogamous vegetation of Eodriguez, with descriptions of new plants."

M. J. Berkeley, "Fungi collected during voyage of the Challenger."

T. Powell, " Nature and mode of use of the vegetable poisons em-

ployed by Samoan islanders."

Neto Boohs.—"Hooker's Icones Plantarum," ser. 3, vol. iii,

pt. 1, June 1st (tt. 1201—1225. Williams and Norgate).—A. Blytt,

"Norges Tlora," Supplement (Christiania).—S. Calderon, "Con-

siderations on Yegetable Nutrition " (Madrid).—A. Fischer de Wald-

heim, " AperQU systematique des TJstilaginees " (Pans).—"Flora

Brasiliensis," fasc. 72.—Panicece, by J. C. Doll(tt 38).

A fifth and concluding part of Baron von Mueller s " Notes on

Papuan Plants " has reached us, containing the rest_ of the species

gathered in 1876 by Messrs. D'Albertis and Goldie, and giving

descriptions of several new plants of various families.

In the " Verhandlungen " of the Natural History Society ot

Heidelberg (n.s., i., pt. 5) is a memoir by E. Pfitzer, " Studien uber

Bau und Entwickelung epiphytischen Orchideen."

Prof A Grav in his " Botanical Contributious, dated May,

1877, gives' a full description of Camtia, which he refers without

doubt to Putacece, and describes a new gamopetalous Loasacea Irom

California {Sympetaleid), and Zemmonia, a new genus ot Mydropliyl-

lacece named after its discoverer, Mr. J. G. Lemnion

The Transactions of the Norfolk and ISorwich Naturalists^

Societv for 1876-7 (vol. ii., pt. 3) contains an account of the iungi

found 'on a large heap of sawdust near Brandon by Mr. t. -B. riow-
^

right, 82 in number, including the rare Boletus sulphureus, i<r.,

and a new Sah^ria (S Micoma). There are also in the same

number a memoir of Mr. Lilly Wigg, of Yarmouth by Mr. H. tr.

Glasspoole, and a catalogue of the Diatomaceae of JNortoik, by mr.

'

By the publication of a Supplement containing additions and

'corrections to the early parts of the work, Mr. A. Blytt Has now

completed the " Norges Flora." The first part of this flora ot i^o^-

way, by Prof. M. N. Blytt. appeared in 1861, since which date,

mainly by the researches of his son. the knowledge of the vegetation

of the country has been much extended. The descriptions aie m
Norwegian, and the pagination extends to 1348, a very thick vo^aj?^-

Dr. Braithwaite has issued his volume of specimens of the Jiruisn

Sphagnacea, a group to which he has for some years paid_ special

attention, under the title of "Sphaguaceae Britannic® exsiccatae

All the known forms are well represented by good specimens, ttie

number being fifty- three. Only sixty-six copies of this work nave

been prepared, being a few only beyond the number subscribed tor.

In the ' ' .Journal of Anatomy and Physiology " for January last is a

f
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paper by Mr, C, J- F. Yule, on the physiology of the dehiscence of

the fruit of Momordka Elaterium.

Messrs. Bohnensieg and Burck's " Repertorium annuum " of

Botanical Literature for the year 1874 has recently appeared. It

appears to have been compiled with the same accurate care as the

previous volumes, and the list of publications, the contents of which

are here digested and arranged, is considerably more extensive than

formerly.

*^^otes on Sutton Park'* is an account of the Flowering Plants,

Ferns, and Mosses of that beautiful tract of land near Birmingham.

The author, Mr. J. E. Bagnall, enumerates close upon 500 species

of Phanerogams and Ferns, and 120 species and varieties of Mosses

in the Park, which has an area of about 3500 acres.

"We are glad to see that the publication of the concluding parts of

the new edition of Pritzel's " Thesaurus Literaturse Botanicse/' so

long interrupted since the death of its author, is immediately expected.

This will consist of a complete classified systematic bibliography

compiled by Prof. C. lessen.

Messrs. Allen Harker, of 17, Southgate Street, Gloucester,

and G. S. Boulger, of the Scientific Club, Savile Eow, are

engaged in the preparation of a descriptive and topographical flora

of Gloucestershire. For this purpose the county has been divided by

them into twelve hydrographical areas, and they propose to prefix a

sketch of the physiography of the county, to work- up the biblio-

graphy and herbaria, public and .private, and to append short notes

on points of morphological or physiological interest. The publication

of the work may be undertaken by the Cotteswold Club. To arrive

at as complete a knowledge of the county distribution of species as

possible, the authors wish for lists or specimens with localities,

especially from the north-east of the county. Communications may
be made to either of the above addresses.

Among those who received honours on the Queen's birthday was
Dr. (now Sir Joseph) Hooker, President of the Royal Society and

Director of Kew Gardens, who was made a Knight Commander of the

Order of the Star of India. This well-deserved honour appropriately

connects Sir Joseph's name with that Empire in the development of

the botany of which he has been so largely instrumental.

The death of Dr. Jundzill, Professor of Botany at the University

of WiLna, occurred on April 4th, in the eighty-seventh year of his

age.

A novel kind of prize was offered at the last flower-show of the

Boyal Botanic Society, one for the best collection of living wild

flowers collected within an area of five miles of any parish church.
Several collections were sent in and exhibited at the show, where they
attracted considerable attention. The first prize was awarded to Mr.
J. Green, for a collection from Thundridge, Herts, consisting of a

large number of plants in a beautifuUy fresh state, and correctly

labelled.

M. Gandoger, Arnes, Ehone, presYillefranche, is anxious to exchange
with British botanists. He especially desires plants from Scotland
and the ISTortbem Isles, and the forms of the critical genera, Eosa^
Ruhis, SaliXj Mentha, &c.
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Original 3firticle^,

BEYOPHYTAS ET CORMOPHYTAS COSTARICENSES

anno 1875 lectas

enumerat. H. Polikowsky.

I. Bkyophtta, a. Br,
F

A. Thallodea^ A. Br,

ALa^, Ag.

JTS

1. Sixgeoclonium (Kg. Phyc. gener.), spec—In fonte universitatis-

San Jose. (No. 184 coU. plant, mearum in Herb. reg. beroL)
^

2. Cladophora (Kg. I.e.), spec. Cum multis DiatomaceisI—In

fonte univeraitatls. San Jose. (No. 183 et 211)
\

LicHENEs, Ach,

{auct "W. NrxiJSDER.)

Collemaceee.

3. Zeptoghim lullatum (Sw.), NyL—In trnncis retustis, silrarum

prim£ev. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 456.)
^ .

4. i. <?«ai?Aa»w/»(Sw.).Nyl.—Insilvishumidispnmaevia, Angos-

tura. Novemb. (No. 476.)

5. L. vhyllocarpum (Pers.). Mont.—Fl. Chil. viu., p. 226= Colhma

plyllocar^um , Pers.—In cacteis (
Cerem, Bp.) vetustis prope San Jose.

Junio. (No. 113.) a *. • '\ n
6. CoEXOGoifiiTM nrrEEPONENDUK, Nyl.y nov. sp. »at simue o.

mil!

fusiformibus

citer longit. 0-008 miUim. et crassit. 0-0025 milHm.).--In truncis et

arboribus vetustis savarum primaev. Angostura. Novemb. (Ao.

496.)

7. CLADONii. coRniBiTES, Nyl, nov. sp. SubsimiHs fere Cladonia

furcatce, var. corymiosa, aut folioIosaB (Del), sed stenophyUa, foliobs

angustis ut in CI. endivieUa, qua distat podetiis sonbus et spons mino-

ribus. In CT.,or3,«i5/i^*sporae longit. 0-010-16 milhm., crassit. circiter

0-0035 millim.—In declivibns arenosis. Angostura. Novemb. ^2io.

Farmeliacete.

8. Parmelia latimma, Fee.—Ad rupes (porpliyrites). Angostura.

Novemb. (No. 484 A, 494 et 497.)
. - .

9. P. cosTA^CEKsrs, Nyl, nov. sp. Sat ^^^ P- l^^tZ fen
Bed thallo paasim minute isidiello. reactione medulla hjdrate Kalico

ir.S. VOL. 6. [AtTGDST, IS??."] «
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et hypochlorite calcico nulla, apotheciis pallidis, receptaculo inaerxuali,

sporis parvulis (longit. 0'006-8 millim, crassit. 0*004-5 millim.). Sper-

mogonia non visa,—Ad rapes. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 491.)

10. Stida rtifa, Del. Stict., p. 47 = St, dam^cornis, Auct., van

ntfa, Church. Bab. MSS.—In arboribus vetustis silvse Carpinterse. Tres

Bios. Junio. (No. 106.)

11. fii. nifa^ forma hypogymna, Nyl.—Eodem loco c. forma norm.

(No. 106 A.)

12. Stictina qtiercizans (Ach.), Nyl.—Ad nipes. Angostura. No-

vemb. (No. 484.)
ITsneaceo),

13. Usnea ceratina^ Ach.—In arboribus vetustis siccis. Angos-

tura et Naranjo. (No. 351 et 470.)

{auct El. Fares.)

14. Polyporus decipiens^ Schwg., var. detonsa.—In arboribus vetustis.

Angostura. Novemb. (No. 400.)

15. P. sanguineus (L.), Fr.— Syst. Mycol. i-, 371.—In arboribus

vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 457.)

16. P. umlonafus, Er,—In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb-

(No, 358.)

17. P. ujnhino-marginatuSy Fr.—In truncis vetustis. Carpintera,

Tres Rios. Julio. (No. 187.)

18. P. unginciiIariSy Fr.—In arboribus vetustis. Cartago. An-

gostura. (No. 186.)

19. Calocera (Fr. Syst. Mycol. i., 485), spec, (deterra. P.

Magnus). Fungillus maxime insignis cujus genus mihi hand clarum.

(E. Fr, in litt.) Fungus summopere insignis, novus, sed ex exem-

plaribus non determinandus. (E. Fr. in Herb. reg. ber.)—In trabibus

vetustis puentis Rio Reventazon. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 469.)

Indeierminahiles^

20. jEcidhim (?),—In gramineis. Cartago. (No. 275.)

21. Pyrenomyceta. Insignis sed hand fructificans.— In folus

Burserac. San Jose. Decemb. (No. 552.)

22. Xylaria, Pers., vidctur, sed sterilis, hand determinanda,—Iii

arboribus vetustis. Alajuela, Dfesengano. (No. 123 et 123 A.)

P^"

B. TJiallophyllodea^ A. Br.

Hepaxicje, Juss.

(auct, C. M, GoTXscHE.)

Jungermanniece.

23. Plagiochila Oerstediana, Hmp, et Ldbg.—Linnsca 24, p. 301-

—In arboribus. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 127 A.)
24. Jimgermanmaerythrorhtza, Jj.Jj.—Syn.Hepat-, p. 127- Annal.

d. Sc. Natur,, 5* ser., torn. 1. Hook. Antarct. Voy. ii., 2, p. 149.

In locis arenoais. Angostura et Zapote. Novemb. (No. 468.)

PlatypJiyllm.

25. Raditla cosTARiCE^reis, Gottsche^ nov. sp. ?. Perianthiis
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infundibuliformibus ore lablis undulatis. Simillima Radutm patentia,^
sed perianthiis infundibuliformibus labiisque undulatis plane diversa.

•In silvis humidis. Alajuela. Junio. (l^o. 120 A.)
26. R, pallens^ N. ab Esb., var. /?. minor.—Syn. Hepatic, p. 256.

Sterilis.—In silvis humidis. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 120 C.)

27. Madotheca cosfarteensis, Gottsche MSS., nov. sp. c?.—In silvia

ad arboles. Alajuela. Junio. (Xo. 120 B.)

Jubulece,

28. BryopterisJiUcina.lS, ab Esb.—Syn. Hepatic, p. 284. Sterilis.

Ad fossas. San Jos^. Julio. (Wo. 297.)
29. B. jilicina^ N. ab Esb., a. Hooheriana.—Syn. Hepat., p. 281.

In arboribus. Alajuela. Junio, (Wo, 127.)

30. B, flaccida, Lindbg. et Hmp.—Hepat. Oerst. in Linneea 24,

p. 640.— In truncis silvarum primaev. Carpinterae. Junio. (No.
109.)

31. Lejemiia pirijlora^ Gottsche 3ISS., nov. sp. — In locis

humidis silvarum. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 120.)

32. FruIIania gillosa^ ^ . abEsb.—Syn. Hepat., p. 411.—In silvis

primaevis ad terram. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 454.)

33. F, squa/rrosa^ N. ab Esb.—Syn. Hepat., p. 416.—In silvis

primaevis. Angostura. Novemb, (No. 467 A.)

34. F. cylindrical Gottsche, var. minor.—Syn. Hepat., p. 458.
In locia humidis silvarum. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 467.)

MeUgertece,

35. Met%geriafurcata, N. ab Esb.—Syn. Hepat., p. 502.—In locis

humidis silvarum. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 120 D.)

Marchantiem^

36. Marehantia chenopoda, L.—Syn. Hepat., p. 535. ? ,—Ad fossas

et in silvis primsevis. San Jose et Angostura. Julio et Novemb.
(No. 298 et 452.)

37. Marchantia, spec, sterilis.—Ad fossas. Savannah prope San

Jose. Junio. (No. 112.)

Bkyace^, EndL

(auct. C. iluiiLrjEE Jialenm.)

FimdentecB,

38. Fissidem recltnatuliis, C. Muell. MSS.,* nov. sp.—In tnincis

vetustia. Savannah de San Jose. Decemb. (No, 499.)

39. F. chrysopoma, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—Ad margines fossarum.

San Jose. Augusto. (No. 357.)

Lcucolryacem.

40. Ochrobryum Polalowslyi, C. lluell. MSS., nov. pp.—In pratis

ndis. Naranjo, Prov. de Cartage. NTovemb. (No. 352.)

r.

* It ia the intention of Mr. C. MneUer to describe ia the '* Linnsea " the nev

ecies here indicated as soon as his other engagements permit.—[^</- Journ.

Bot.l
Q 2
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FunarioiAem.

41. Funaria calvescens, Schwaegr. (Suppl. L. P. ii., p. 77), C, Muell

Syn, L, 107 = F. hygrometrica, y. caloescens, Bryol. Europ. I.e., p. 9.

—Prope San Jose, in locis arenosis et ad margines fosaarum. Junio et

Augusto. (m. 110 et299.)

42. Phi/scomttrium macrocyathum^ C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In

pratis udis. San Jose. Julio. (IS'o, 292.)

PolytrichacecB.

43. Polytrichum {CatJiarinella) Polahowslyi, C. Muell. MSS., noY.

flp.—In declivibus prope Angostura. Novemb. (N'o. 451 A.)

44. P. rJiacomitrium, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—Ad fossas.

Savannah de San Jose. Augusto- (No. 249.)
r

Bryacece,

45. Bryum argenteum, L. (G. Muell. Syn. i., 314,) var. costariceme,

C. Muell. MSS.—Ad muros (Cathedrale de San Josd) et in truncis

vetustis prope Angostura, Julio et NoYemb. (N'o. 185, 185 B, et

483 B.)

46. B. {ErytJirocarptdium) juniperifolhim, C. Muell. MSS., nov.

Bp.^—Ad margines fossarum. San Jose. Augusto, (No. 356 A.)

47. B. (subsect, Boliolidium) vimparum, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.

In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 483 et 487.)

48. B, leucothrixy C. Muell, MSS., nov. sp.—Cum priore, (No.

483 et 487 A.)

49. B. elavatulum, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In truncis Vetustis.

Silvse primsev. Desangafio. Julio. (No. 118.)

50. B. (sect. vi. Bicranohryum, C. Muell. Syn. i, 309) PolahowsTcyh

C. Muell. MSS-, nov. sp.—Ad muros (Cathedrale de San Jose') et in

pratis udis (Savannah), Junio et Decemb. (No. 185 A et 439.)

Bicranacem.

51. Bicranum (subs. Campylopus^ C. MueU. Syn. i., 38S) spiro-

thecium^ C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.^—In truncis vetustis prope Desan-

gafio. Julio. (No. 126.)

Leptotrichace<z.

52. Angsiroemia (subs. Bicranellay C, Muell. Syn. i., 430) pseudo-

dehilis, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.— In declivibus arenosis. Angostura.

NoYemb. (No. 455).

53. Leptotrichum tenutsefunty C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In truncis

vetustis. Desengano. Julio, (No. 125 A et 129.)

Bc^tramioidece.

54. BaHramia (Philonotula) coBtaricensis^ C, Muell. MSS., nov. sp.

—Ad margines fossarum. San Jos6. Augusto. (No. 356 B.)

55. B> iPhilonotula) garckioidesj C. MueU. MSS., nov. sp.—Ad
oasas, San Jose. Julio. (No. 296.)

Poftiotdea.

66. Trichostomum {Leptodontinm^ Hmp.) pseudo- sulfureunty C
Muell. MSS., noY. sp.—In silvis primsevis ad arbores. Desengano*

Julio. (No, 125.)

57 1 T. {Anaealypta) perpusiUum, G.Mnell, MSS., nov. sp.—Ad
margines fossarum* San Jose. Augusto. (No. 356.)
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58, Barlula (Seyiophytlum , C. Muell. Syn. i., 606) IracJiyllepharh^

C. MuelL MSS,, nov. sp,—Ad vias prope San Josd. Juaio. (No.

104.)

59. ? Streptopogon calymperoides^ C. Muell. MSS., nor, sp.—In

Eylvis primsevis. Alajuela. Julio. (No. 295.)

^60, Macromitrium lamprocarpum^ C, Muell. M3S., nov. sp,

truncis vetustis. Alajuela. (No. 116 et 130.)

H}fpopterygiace(B.

61. Epipterygium PoUkowsTcyi, C, MuolL MSS., nor. sp.—la

pratis udis ad tossas. San Jos^. Junio et Decemb. (No. 291 et

419.)
JSypnoide^B.

62. Fahronia pilifolia, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In truncis

vetustis. Savannah de San Jose. Junio. (No. 111.) *

. 63. Neckera (Lewphyllum, C. Muell, Syn. ii., 41) Pokkowskyi, C.

Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—In arboribus vetustis. Silvse primaev. Carpin-

tera. Junio. (No, 107.)

64. N. {Entodon, C. Muell. Syn. il., 59) applanatulus, C. Muell.,

nov. sp.—In truncis vetustis. Desengano. Julio. (No. 128.)

65. N. {Entodon) teretiusculuSy C. Muell MSS., nov. sp.—^In

truncis vetustis. Desengano. Junio. (No. 117 A.)

66. N. {Pterigynandnm, C. Muell, I.e., 100) eyIindncauU, C,

' Muell, MSS., nov, sp,—Ad mures, Cartago. Augusto. Ad arbores.

San Jose. Septemb. (No. 274, 290, et 355.)

67. If. {Papillaria, C. Muell. Lc, p. I3i) pseudiUeeehra, C. MuelL

MSS,, nov. sp.—In silvis primaevis. Angostura. Novemb. (No.

471.)

TV (Papillaria) Hahnii, Bescberelle.—In truncis vetustis.

Carpintera. Junio. (No. 108 A.)
Syn

In

69. N, (OrthodicheUa, U. Mueii. i.e., iz6)rigiaa, ^.iuut;ix.
^

ii., 126 et 669. {PiUtricMla rigida, C. MueE. MSS.)—In truncia

vetustis. Carpintera. Junio, (No. 108.)
^

70. Pilotrichum {CrypTim, C. Muell, ii., 163) coBtaricensis, C.

Muell. MSS., nov, sp.—In truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb.

(No 492 )

71. Hookeria (Zeptdopilum, Brid., C. Muell. I.e., p. 192) Pola-

kowskyi, C. MueU. MSS., nov. sp.—In arbonbus. bilv» primaev.

Angostura. Novemb. (No. 475.)

72. H. {Lepidopilum) pMalothecia, C. Muell. M&b., nov..8i

truncis. Desengano. Julio. (No. 122.)

73. Plagiothecium chrysohasis, C. Muell. MSS., nov. sp.—in

truncis vetustis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 495.)

74. Hyvnum {Microthaynmum) reptans, Sw. (FL Ind. Occ. m.,

p. 1819), C. Muell. Syn. ii., p. 268.—In truncis vetustis. Desen-

gano. Junio. ' (No. 117 B.)

75. H. {Aptyckus, subs. C. Muell. Lc, 325) crtspulifolmm, C. MueU.

MSS.,*nov. sp. In truncis vetustis. Desengano. Junio. (No. 117.)

76. H. {Tamariscelh, C. Muell. I.e., 482) Io7tchopyxt8, C. MueU.

MSS., nov. sp.—Cum priore. (No. 119 A et 124).

77. E. {Tamariscella) hrachypyxis, C. MueU. MSS., nov. sp.—

Cum priore. (No. 119.)
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78. H. {Rigodium, C. Muell. Lc, 418) AlaJueU, C. Muell* MSS.,

nov. sp.—^Cum priore. (No. 121.)

_ *

II. CORMOPHTTA, A, Bv.

FlUCES, X.
«

{aucL M. Ktjhn.)

IIy'menop7iylloide(B^ Endl.

1. Trichomanesradieans, Sw.—Hoot. Sp.ril.i., 125.—In arboribus

silvarum primaev. Hacienda de Ramon Gonzalez prope Desengano.
Alajuela. Junio. (No. 162.)

2. T. repfans, Sw. Fl. Ind. Occid. iii., p. 127, var. majus,

Metten.—In arboribus. Carpintera. Junio, (No, 131.)

Folypodtoide<B^ E. Br.

3 Gymmgramme tartarea, Desv.—Schlecht. Linnasa 5, p. 605.
In silvis primsevis Carpinterae Junio. (No. 98 et 157.)
4. G. Cdomelanos, Kaulf.—ScUeclit. I.e., p. 606.—In decUvibua

petrosis prope Angostura. Novemb. (No. 422.)
5. G. ferruginea, Kunze.—K. in Linnaea, 9, p. 35.—^Ad margines

eilvarum. Angostura. (No. 451.)
6. Polypodium Friedrichsthalianum, Kz.—Metten. in Abhandl. d.

Sencken"b. naturf. Ges., Bd. ii., p. 65. Kz. f. ii., 55, t. 123.—In
arboribus silvarum primaev. Carpintera. Junio. (No. 102.)

7. P. Karvinshyanum, A. Br., van /?. = P. phhejum, ScUecbt.
•Linnsea 5, p. 607. Metten I.e., p. 66.—Prope San Jose. Julio.

(No. 103.)

rfi
. Linncea 5, p. 607. Met-

ten. Lc, p. 68.—In arboribus prope Cartago. (No. 105.)
9. P. incanum, Sw.—Syn. Fil. 35. Metten. I.e., p. 69.—In ar-

boribus prope San Joad Julio. (No. 244.)
10. P. plesiosorum, Kz.—Linnaea 18, p. 313. Metten. I.e., p.

74.—In arboribus bortorum. Angusto. (No. 251.)
11. P. laneeolatum, L.—Plum., t. 137. Metten. I.e., p. 89, sub.

P. lepidotum, W. Scbleebt. adumb. 17, t. 8.—In arboribus prope
San Jose. Junio. Octob. (No. 72, 285, et 359.)

12. P. percussum, Cav.— Langsd. et Fiscb. lc. 8, t. 6. Metten. I.e.,

p. 90.—In silvis primasvis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 421.)

^^}^\-^^T?*^''^f ietragona, Matt. f. h. Lips. 84.—Metten. I.e., p.
306^- In silvis pnm«vis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 423.)

14. Adiantum concinnum, JE. et Bp.—Hook. Sp. FiUc. ii., p. 42.
—-Ad margmes bortorura et ad viam ferream prope San Jos6 et
Alajuela Junio-An gusto. (No. 53, 54. et 253.)

e 1.} i:.. T
.'"^* aquilma, L., var. pnbescens, Sprig. = P. lanuginosa,

Schlcht. Linnaea. 5, p. 614. F. Liebmann in •• Mesicos Bregner,"
P- 74.—In silvis. Alajuela. Julio. (No. 209.)

\^. P. pellucem, Ag.—Tent, pteridogr. 43- P. hngipes, D. Don.m silvis pnmaevis. Hacienda dfi Bam or, ar.y^7^^^„ yX-rTr.^ Ai«inp1a.
Junio. (No. 163.)

Alajuela

Novemb^ Vn^^^^'''"*^*^^'^"^^^^'""'''^
^^^'^^^ primiEvis. Angostura
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18. Bhchmm occidentale^ L.—Willd. Spec. Fil. 5, p. 412.—la
pratis et ad vias. San Jos^ et Cartago. Juaio.—Novemb. (No.
69, 252, et 424.)

19. Asplenium cicutarium, Sw.—Prod. 130 Mefcten. I.e., Bd. iii.,

p. 160.—In arboribus. Carpintera. Julio. (N'o. 176.)
20. A. Schhthriamm, Pr., t. lOL—Metten. Lc, p. 177.—Silvls

primsevis. Carpintera. Julio. (Xo. 151.)

2L ^./wr£?a<ww, Thbg.— Prod. ll^.^-A. prcBmorsum.^w, PL Ind.
Occ. iii,, 1620, 2008, s. 183. Metten Lc, p. 203.—In silvis. Ala-
juela. Julio. (No. 164)

difi Metten
I.e., p. 222.—In silvis primtevis. Carpintera. Junio. (N'o. 158.)

23. A. Skinneri^ Baker in Hook, et Bak. Syn. Fil, ed. 2, p.

226,^ Afhyrimi, Moore.—Inter sepes. San Jose- Augusto. (No.
245.)

24. NephroJepu sulerosa, Presl Pterid./p. 79, var. unduJafa^

Metten MSS.—Ad margines fossarum. San Jose. Julio—Septemb.
(No. 250, 294, et 325 )

25. If, tttberosa^ Presl, var. peetinatay Metten. MSS.—In silvis

primsevis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 478.)

26. Aspidium Balbisii, 'KvAm^^Aspidmrn Sprengeln^'Kixulf, Flora

lS23===Foli/podmm Ballim^ Spreng. Fil, Maut., p. 228.—In silvis

primaevis. Angostura. Novemb. (No. 276 et 444.)

27. A. oppositum, Svr.—Adnot., p- 67 = Folypodmm oj)positum,

Vahl.—In pratis udis. Alajuela. Junio. (No. 82 et 90.)

28. Lindsaya divaricata, Metten, MSS. = BavaUia Svhkchtenduln,

Presl Tent. Pterid., p. 129. Hooker Sp. Fil. 1, p- 18^. F. Liebmann
I.e., p. 111.—In silvis primasvis humidia. Angostura. Novemb.
(No. 425.)

29. Bennstcsdfia cormda^ Metten. W&?>,=Biclc8oma cornuta, Klf.

Enum. 227. Metten. Annal. So. Natur., ser. v., vol. 2, p. 260.—Inter
fruticetum. Cartago. Julio. (No. 101 et 210 )

30. B, adiantoides, Moore.—Ind. Fil. 97 {^Dicksonia, H. Bp. Ktb.)

In silvis primievis. Carpintera. (No. 152.)

Gleichemoidem^ E. Br.

31. Ghichenia hijida, Spreng.—Syst. plant, ir., p. 21^JIertefma^

WiUd. Spec. ^Pl. v., p. 73. — In silvis piimaevis. Augostura.

Novemb. (No. 413.)

Ophioglossoidece, R. Br.

32. Ophioghssum reticuJatum^ L.—Hook, et Grev. Ic. Fil., t. 20-

F. Liebman, I.e., p. 153.—Ad fossas. San Jose. Angnsto.

(No. 246.)

Lycopodiacem

33. Lycopodium cernuum, L.—Sprg. Mon. Lycopd , p. 15.—lu

silvis primaevis. Augostura. Novemb. {No, 408 )

Selaginellarum species nondum determinatae inter litems mortui cl.

Alexander Braun inveniuntur.
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THE CRTPTOGAMIC FLORA OF KENT.

By E. M. Holmes, FX.S.

{^Continuedfrom p, 207.)

Ehtitcostegittm megapolitanum, j5r. et Sch. Hijpnum coyifert

Hobk.)
(Wils. ) Sypn

On sandy hedgebanks, Not common. Bry. Eur. v., t, 511.
"Rochester Road, Maidstone ; Percy Adams ! Rochester ; Sowse

!

Near Hayes Common ; sands near Deal.

Has much the habit of some forms of Brachythecium rutahdum,
but is easily known by its complauate branches and distichous

leaves, which are twisted at the tip ; also by the smooth
fruit-stalk and long lid of the capsule. The smooth fruit-stalk

also distinguishes it from E. pr^longum and E, speciosum,

E, MUEALE, Bry. Eur. Hypnum murale, Hedw. (Wils. ; Hobk.)
On damp walls and rocks, and on bridges, especially where over-

shadowed by trees. Fieq^uent. November, December. Bry.
Eur. v., t, 514.

Cossington Spring and Fant "Woods, near Maidstone ; Boughton
Monchelsea,

Known from R. confertum by its concave obtuse leaves and shining

appearance. It adheres very closely to the stones on which it

grows.
R. HTTscrroEMK, Br. et Sch. Eypnumruscifolium, Dill, (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk.)
On stones and stumps in streams, and at the base of damp walls.

Frequent- November, December. Bry. Eur. v., t. 515.
In the Darenth, near Farningham; Howse! On the cascade at

Hothfield, abundantly ; on wet sand-rocks, Ightham.
Thamnium alopecubum, Sch. hothecium alopecurum, Wils. ("Wils.)

Hypnum alopecurum. Dill. (Hobk.)
On limestone rocks in woods, and on shady walls, usually fruiting

only near or in watercourses in woods. Not common, December.
Bry. Eur. v., t. 518..

Ightham.
Plagiothecihk latebricola, Br. et Sch. LesTcea htelricola, "Wils.

(Wils.) ; Hypmim latebricola^ Hobk. ; Bhihscia latebricola,

Berk. (Berk.)
In depressions on the sides of decaying stumps of trees, &c. Very

rare. Winter, Bry. Eur. v., t. 494.
Sparingly on a stump near Ide Hill, Sevenoaka. Not observed

in fruit.

P. DEKiictJLAxrM, Br. et Sch. Hypnum denticulatum. Dill. (Wils.

;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
On decaying trunks in damp woods, or on turfy soil among rocks.

Tery common and very variable. May, June. Bry. Eur. v.,

Blackheath, and about Woolwich; Fl Metr. Otford; Ightham:
Swanscombe Wood ; Hythe ; Sandling, near Maidstone ; Abbey
Wood.
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.
sTLTAxicuH, Br. et ScJt, Sypnum syhaticum, L. (Wils. ; Berk.

;

Hobk,)
On moist shady banks and rocks. Ifot common, September.

. Bry. Eur. v.. t. 503.
Abbey Wood ; Ightham ; in fruit near Besley,
In looser tufts than the last, and the leaves are lustreless and

shrivelled when dry,

ticulaium.
o jBT, deji-

P. i:legans, Sck Hypmm eleyans. Hook. (Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.)
On rocks, chiefly of siliceous character. Eare. March, April.

Bry. Brit, t lix.

. Ightham
; not observed in fruit

P. iTNDnLATusf, Br. et Sch. Hupnum mduktum, L. (Wils. : Berk *

Hobk.)
On damp sloping banks in woods, among heath, or at the foot of

rocks, &c. Frequent. April, May. Bry. Eur. v., t, 506,
Shooter's Hill, Dillenius; Bot. Guide. Blackheath; Fl, Metr.

Knole Park, Sevenoaks ; Jenner Fl. Tanlr. ! Wood near
Selling ; Abbey Wood, abundantly ; not observed in fruit.

P. STLESTACTTM, Bry. Eur. Hypnum stlesiacim. Seliger MSS, (Wils. :

'
Berk. ; Hobk.)

On decayed stumps of trees. Very rare. April, May. Bry.
Eur. V,, t 500,

Abbey Wood, near Plumstead, Kent. April, 1843; W. Mitten,
Bry, Brif., p. 405.

Joyden's Wood near Bexley, sparingly ; Bowse I

I have myself gathered this rare species abundantly in fruit in Mr.
Mitten's locality in 1875 and 1876. It is very similar in

habit to some forms of If mpremfoiine^ but the stems taper,

are somewhat arched, and are not pinnately branched.

AMBLTSTEGiuji SERPENTS, Bt, et ScL Bypnum serpens^ L. (Wils. ;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
At the foot of decaying trunks of trees and on stones in hedgebanks.

[-^

Very common. May, June. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 564,

Wood : Fant Wood

found in Sussex near Hurstpierpoint, should be looked for in

Kent, in damp sandy places, on stumps of trees, &c. The
' ns those of -ET. serpens, and of a

]

and opaque, and the plant

A. raniGimM, Sck Hypnum irriyuum. Hook, et Wils. (Wils.

;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
On damp places and by the sides of streams on the chalk, and on

limestone. Prequent May. Bry. Eur. iv., t. 566 (A.

^umaiile).

Farningham ; Bowse ! Cossington Spring, near Maidstone ; Green-

hithe ; Otford, on a damp bank in a field ; Hothfield, in com-

pany with A, riparhmj by the sides of the artificial lake.

Differs from H. Jilicinum in its duller green less falcate leaves,

only the extreme tips of the branches being secund.
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A. wpAEiuK, Br. et Sck Hijpnum riparium, Ij. (Wils. j Berk.;

Hobk.)
On damp soil occasionally inundated, and on woodwork by the side

of canals and riyera. Frequent. May, June. Bry. Eur. vi.,

t 570.

Famingham ; Howsel Stnrry Marshes, near Canterbury; Hoth-

field, in fructification*

Known from the allied species by its large complanate loosely

imbricated leaves.

Htpxttm: SoMiiERFELTii, Mi/rtu. H. polymorpJium^ Hedw. (Wils.

;

Berk.; Hobk.)
On roots of trees ^nd stones in chalky districts. Common, lilay,

Bry. Eur. vi.,t. 582.

Greenhithe, in the chalk quarries ; on banks near High Elms,

Chelsfield ; Sandling, on a shady limestone wall ; Tovil, and

Fant Woods, near Maidstone; Otford; on the TJndercliflF,

Folkestone.

Distinguished from H, ehrysopTiyllum and from A. serpens by its

nerveless leaves, broad at the base and suddenly acuminated.

H. ELODEs, Spnwe.
Amongst grass around the edges of shallow pools in sandy placed

near the sea. Eare. April, May. Journ. Bot., April, 1845.

Hare in fructification.

In fruit abundantly near the coastguard station near Sandwich,
April, 1876.

Intermediate in habit between A. serpens and small states of E.
prcBlongum. It is easily distinguished by the leaves being den-

ticulate near the base only. The nerve reaches nearly to the

apex, and the calyptra is white, as in A, serpens. Wilson's

figure in Bry. Brit., t. Ivi., does not agree with his description

on p. 362.

H. CHErsoPHrLLXTM:, Brid.

On damp hedgebanks and on nibble heap&.in chalky or limestone

districts. Frequent, the fruit very rare. May. Bry. Eur. vi.,

t. 583,

Iforth Fright Wood, near Tunbridge; Howsel Wrotham; Dunton
Green ; Otford ; Maidstone ; abundant on the Undercliff,

Folkestone, not observed in fruit.

H, sTELLATuar, Schreh.

In bogs on heaths and near woods and damp places on the

chalk. Frequent. June. Rarely in fruit. Bry. Eur. vi., t.

584.

Boggy places on Tunbridge Wells Common, &c. ; Jenner Fl.

Tunbr, Great Bundale Wood ] Bover, not observed in fruit

;

Bexley,
Easily distinguished from E. ckrijBop1iyTlum\ by the absence of a

nerve, and by the large areolae at the base of the leaf.

H. ADimcuM, Hedw.
Var. y. Kneiffii^ Sch. Syn., ed. ii, H, Kneiffii, B. & S. (Wils. ; Berk. ;

Hobk.)
In marshy meadows amongst grass. June. Bry. Eur, vi., t. 573.
In a boggy meadow below Hill Park, Westerham.
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H, LrcopoDioiBES, ScJiwgr. H. admcum^ p. rugosum^ Hook. & Tayl
(Jenner FL Tunbr.)

"

In bogs and marsby places. Rare in fruit. June. Bry. Eur. vi..

t. 613, 614.
'

Tunbridge Wells Common.
H. EXANNTLATUM, Gumh,
In boggy places and by the sides of stagnant pools. Not common.

May, June. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 602.
North Fright Wood ; Howse ! Keston Common, not obserred in

fruit.

This species diflPers from II. fluitans in its more falcate leaves dis-

tinctly aurieled at the base, and from H, aduncum in the more
shining leaves and capsule destitute of annulus.

H. FLUITAIfS, L,

In stagnant water. Frequent, rare in fruit. April, June. Bry.
Eur. vi,, t. 602.

Rusthall Common ; Lower Green ; e7"^n;^r. ^. Tmibr. Swanscombe
Wood ; Keston Common. North Fright Wood ; Hcnvse I

\S. revohens, which has purple strongly falcate leaves and a rigid

habit should be looked for in bogs in Kent-]

E. FiLICINrM, Z.

On wet banks, and on stones in rivulets. Frequent^ the fruit very
rare. April, May. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 609.

About Northfleet and Gravesend; Chiselhurst; FL Metr. Green-
hithe ; Southborough,

This species closely resembles A, irrigxmm^ but the leaves are more
falcate and distinctly secund, and the colour of the tufts is more
of a yellowish or brownish green.

H. coMMUTATrai, Hedw.
In rivulets on a calcareous soil. Rare. April. Bry. Eur, ir.,

t. 607.

In a rivulet in a boggy copse, Southborough, not observed in fruit.

H, CUPRESSIFOEIME, X.

On stumps of trees, stones, and on hedgebanks, &c. Very common
and very variable. December. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 594.

Abbey Wood ; Shoreham.
Var. erieetorum.

Abbey Wood; ITaidstone; Ightham.

H. REsuprs'AxirM:, Wils. B, cupressiforme^ var.. Berk.

On trees and in hedgebanks. Frequent. December. Bry. Brit.,

t. xxvii.

Keston ; Howse I Abbey Wood ; Edenbridge ; Otford ; Greenhithe

;

Ightham ; Southborough ; Egerton ; St. Paul's Cray Common

;

Rusthall Common.
H. LiNDBEnGii, Mitt, H.pratmse, var. /?, (Wils. ; Berk.)

Amongst grass in damp places by roadsides in hilly districts.

Rare. Not observed in fruit in Britain.

Ide Hill, near Sevenoaks ; Westerham ; Great Dundale Wood, near

Tunbridge Wells, abundant.

Yery like H, cttpresstjforme, but of a paler colour, erect and scarcely

branched ; the leaves are entire, and the ceils at the basal angles

enlarged and pale. See Journ, Bot, 1864, p. 122.
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**

H. MOLLTJSCcrM:, Hedw, Hypnum repens filicinum crispum, "Ray Syn.

iii., p. 85. Hypnum Crista castrensis, Roth. (FL Metr.)

Common on the chalk and in calcareous districts. E-are in fruit.

November. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 598-
On chalky hills between Northfleet and Gravesend, where the

Orchids grow. Bay Syyi. I.e. Morant's Court Hill and else-

where on the chalk ; Jenner FL Timlr. Abbey "Wood ; Otford.

This species is easily distinguished from H. con

H.

\H.

being nerved more than halfway. In the latter also the points

of the leaves are crisped or undulate when dry.

imponensj which has been found in the New Forest and in

Surrey, should be looked for in Kent, on bare spots in damp
heathy places,

small paraphyl
DiFOLrcM, Hedw

]

and

In marshy places in or near woods. Eare. April, May. Bry. Eur.
vi., t. 615.

North Fright Wood, near Tunbridge ; Howse t
Known from H. cuspidatum by its loosely-set spreading leaves,

which are nerved almost to the apex.
H. CUSPIDATUM, L. Hypnum repens palustre folm trianyuhrthus per

caules^ expansis extremitatihus convolutis et aciminatisy Ray
Syn. iii., p. 82.

In damp places by roadsides and ditches, &c. Common. May,
June. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 619.

In the bog near Charlton; Ray Syn., I.e. Charlton Wood; Fl,

Metr. Greenhithe; Ide Hill, near Sevenoats ; Postling, mixed
Avith //. piliferum ; Otford ; Keston ; Maidstone.

Known from H. piliferum, which it much resembles in habit, by its

nerveless leaves.

H. PUKUM, L,
On banks and grassy places. Common everywhere ; the fruit rather

rare. October, IS'ovember. Bry. Eur. vi., t. 621.
In fruit in a quarry near Long Beech Wood, Charing ; George

!

Iphtham; in fruit near Chelsfield ; Brenchley ; Great Dundale
Wood ; and abundantly on the XTndercliff, near Folkestone.

H". sTE.Aiii2TErM, Dxckz,

In spongy bogs. Rare. April, May. Bry. Eur., vi., t. 617.
In bogs at Fisher's Castle, without fruit ; Jenner FL Tunhr. This

locality has since been drained, and all the bog Mosses have
disappeared.

Known from H. cuspidatum by its slender sparingly branched
stems, and by the leaves being nerved beyond the middle.

H. POLTGAMITM, Sch.

In marshy sandy places, chiefly near the sea. June. Bry. Eur. vi.,

Marshy ground among the sandhills near Deal.
Pleueozii™ Scheeberi, Lindb. Hypnum Schreleri, WHld. (WHs.

;

Berk. ; Hobk.)
In heathy places and in sandy woods. Frequent. October, Novem-

ber. Not observed in fruit in Kent. Bry, Eur. vi., t. 620.
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Darentli Wood ; Kestou Commoa ; Bostol Heath ; Ightham Com-
mon ; Wrotham, &c.

Known from H.pururny H. cusptdaf-um, and Ilylindrothecium Mon-
tagnei by its red stems, which are perceptible through the
leaves.

P. SPLENDENS. Hypnum splendens, Hedw. (Wils. ; Eerk. ; Hobk.)
On heaths and in woods in hilly districts. Not common.
King's Wood, near Maidstone ; Thoraden Wood, near Canterbury

;

near Deal.

HrtocoMiuM BKEriKosTEE, Sch. Hypnum Irevirosfrej Ehrh. (Wils.
;

Eerk.; Hobk.)
On stones and rocks and stumps of trees in woods in subalpine

districts. Eare. December. Bry, Eur. v., t. 493,
Hungershall rocks, with fruit ; between Langton Greeu aod Speld-

hurst and elsewhere, without fruit; Jenner FL Tunhr.
Very similar in appearance to E, striatum^ but distinguished by the

red stems, and by the short conical not beaked lid of the

fruit.

H. SQTJAEsosTXJf, Sch Sypuum squarrosum, Ij, (Wils. ; Berk.; Hobk.)
In damp places amongst grass. Common j rare in fruit. Kovember.

Bry. Eur. v., t. 492.

Sevenoaks ; Chislehurst ; Maidstone ; Greenhithe ; Abbey Wood, &c.

H. xfiiatiETBUir, Sch. Hypnum triquetrum^ L. (Wils.; Berk.; Hobk.)
In shady woods and thickets. Tery common ; rare in fruit.

December- Bry. Eur. v., t. 491.

In fruit in a chalk quarry near Charing ; George ! King's Wood ;

Dunton Green ; Otford ; Greenhithe, &c.

H. LOEEUM, Sch. Hypnum loreum, L. (Wi]3- ; Hobk.)

In shady woods and thictets, and among rocks. Ifot common

;

rare in fruit- December. Bry. Eur. v., t 490.

In Knole P;£irk, bearing fruit abundantly ; Jenner FL Tunlr. In a

chalk quarry near Charing, in fruit ; George !

Known from H, squarrosum, which it much resembles, by its secund

leaves and loose prostrate habit.

Ctuj^drotheciitm coj^cestnum, J)e Kot, Cylindrothecium Mbntagnet\

Br. et Sch. (Wils. ; Berk. ; Hobk.)
On shady banks in chalky or limestone districts. Not common, or

often overlooked ; often growing in company with H. purum,

Kot observed with fruit in Britain. Autumn. Bry. Eur. v.,

t. 469 (C, Montagnei).

Near Otford; Howsel Bluebell Hill, near Maidstone ; Wrotham.

Closely resembles H purum in habit and foliage, and is with

difficulty distinguished by the eye alone. The branches have

the leaves more appressed and somewhat cuspidate towards the

apex, so that they resemble those of i/. cuspidatum at

the apex. The small forked nerve, which is sometimes absent

altogether, distinguiahea at once under the microscope.
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ON BOBAET'S GEEEN SCROPHULARIA.

By E. a. Petob, B.A., P.L.S.

A KEMAKKABLE form of ScropTtularia, distlnguislied by the green
colour of its flowers, was first introduced to the notice of bota-
nists by Bobart in the second edition of the ** Synopsis " of Kay, It
is described in the following terms :

—

"4. Scrophulm^ia major^ ca%ihT)U8 foliis ^ florilus virid^^ D. Bo-
herf. Figwort with green leaves and flowers. Found near Cumner
Common. Figwort is called Brownwort, from its remarkable brown
colour. This hath nothing of brownness in it."*

The same plant was gathered afterwards by Blackstone,f but I
am not aware of any other record of its occurrence in England. It
would appear to have excited considerable attention at the time, but
subsequently dropped out of notice. It is not mentioned either by
Hudson or Withering, and was referred by Smith to -S'. nodosa, L., as a
varietyt " which should seem to be paler-flowered, in consequence
perhaps of a more shady situation."§ It has been entirely omitted
from the writings of our modem descriptive botanists,

||
and I do not

know that it has been noticed by foreign authors,^
Latterly, however, and in publications of a less authoritative

nature, it has been usual^* to identify the plant of Bobart with S.
umbrosa of Dumortier,ff which on these grounds has been inserted in
at least one county list An examination of the original specimens
will show that this determination is erroneous.

The interesting collection preserved in the Oxford Garden contains
three examples which may be regarded as authentic. One, possibly
the original plant from Cumnor, is preserved in the herbarium of
I)uboisJ+

; a second (placed there by Bobart himself ?) in that of
Monson; and a third among Sherard's European plants. A fourth
example" ex ipsissimo Bobart'' is contained in the valuable hortus

• E. Syn., ed. 2, p. 161.

t Spec. Bot., p. 91. He adds, "Its leaves are of a pale green, and the
whole plant 18 mucli smaller tlian the coMMom JY^itw^'

} nl^^'Z ^- ",-,' P.- ^^^'
5 ^ig- ^•. ed. 2, v. Hi., p. 138.

H Babington alludes to a variety of 8, nodosa with " milk-white " &oviiWo"^ 1 r n ' ,o7~r~ ""'•' "'^ "• »"»"*» wio" -milk-white" flowers
{Manaal, ed. 7, p. 257).

"J..^^^-^'
however (Syn., ed. i., p. 615), describes the flowers of S. nodosa aa

nf ^vo^ '^"%'^''''w^f'^
*°*^ ^°'^^" (Fl- ^"^ Cent., ed. 3, v. u.. p. 480} speaks

of a very rare form " a fleurs iannes." .
v

y
t'

thriateBr'*^'^?^''^*^.^'' T^ ^^^^'J
^^"^^«' stig&ested, at least in print, by

r^Ll^d nrH?^»
Bromfield, who considers that 8. Ehrharti was " unmistakeably

Gl asJv.Tp'l^Ss [fsT^)'
°^*'^' "Synopsis" above quoted. C£ Phyto-

ri8«)t \Tii^' Dumrt. (1827), has clearly precedence over S. Ehrharti, Stev.

ip S the StndeSs ¥f'' (PP^^^"^ ««. PP- 330 sqq.) that 8. alata, Gilih. taken

?enS It is W^ ^.'-
'«.°^«^^Jy

a synonym for S. aquatiea, L.. in its wider

Sed howPvTrl?
mentiomng that there is an Irish specimen of S. umhrooa,

wi^ SeSh m'
'"' '^.^^^ .lierbarium of Mr. I. Ca^oll, now incorpoiated

^Susw"hf "^rc^ HtT"09 "^'^ ^""°'" "^^^^^'^ ^P^ '" "^'^ "^

the litJTscriS frT'^'"'
'""^ ''""' " ''"''*'''^ "'^ ' continuation of
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siccus of Buddie,* which forms part of the treasures of the British
^luseum. These authoritative specimens leave no room for douht that
the green Serophularia is a form or variety of ^S'. nodosa^ L.

Towards the latter end of the past summer I was fortunate enough
to rueet with living examples of a plant which I have no hesitation
in identifying with that of Bobart. The station, near Rickmansworth,
is interesting as being in the same neighbourhood as that recorded by
Blackstone.f My specimens agree precisely with that contained in

Dubois' collection, which is better preserved, and perhaps more com-
pletely developed than the others.

The whole plant is of a light bright green ; the foliage that of
nodosa, perhaps rather more luxuriant than usual ; the bracts, on the
other hand, although variable, for the most part smaller than in the
typical plant j the stem is altogether that of nodosa. The panicle is

large and well furnished ; the calyx entirely green, with barely a
trace of the usual scarious margin, and divided almost to the base into

five narrow lobes; the corolla is also entirely green, and in some
instances departs considerably from the normal shape, having five sub-

equal segments and a somewhat campanulate figure. The stamens and
staminode do not, so far as I am aware, present any particular points

of difference ; but the malformed corollas are accompanied by greatly

elongated capsules, sometimes an inch long, of a leafy texture

and conspicuously veined. These are open at the top, and filled

inside with a series of foliaceous laminae. I have not been able to

ascertain whether perfect seeds are ever produced. The fresh plant

is not without some claims to beauty.

It will be evident from this description that Bobart's green Scro-

philarta is rather, perhaps, a monstrosity than a variety properly so

called; should it, however, be thought worthy of a special designa-

tion, I venture to propose that of Bobartii—S. nodosa^ var Bohartii,
.

ON CARUM BULBOCASTANUM, KOCH, IN

BUCEIlfGHiiMSHIRE.

' Br R, A. PfixoR, B.A., F.L.S.

Carum Bulhocasfanum was first detected in England in 1835, by

the late Eev. W. H. Coleman, at Cherry Hinton, in Cambridgeshire.

Five years later the same acute botanist discovered it, almost on the

same day, in Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire ; and I have now the

pleasure of adding a fourth county to the list.

* Buddie has left his own opinion on record. " Scropbularia, &c, . • .

D. Bobart, a quo etiam habui. I look upon it as a pretty variety (i.e., of the

common Figwort), but do scarce think it a distinct species.'* (Sloane MSS.
2975 b., fol. 30.)

t '* In the shady Woods between Harefield, and Chalfont St. Peter's.**

(Spec. Bot, 91.)

/
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During a recent excursion to the eastern borders of Buckingham-

shire, in company with the Rev. W. W, Newbould, it was our good

fortune to meet with this interesting accession to the flora in con-

siderable abundance between Eddlesboro' and Ivinghoe, immediately

at the base of the steep escarpment of chalk which extends from

Dunstable towards Ivinghoe, and is thence prolonged into the Chiltern

range. It was there growing both on the grassy margins of the track-

ways, and in far greater quantity among the cereal crops, on the same

soil, the chalk marl, and under the same circumstances as in Herts

and Beds. "While thus an addition to the flora of the county, and to

that of the West Thames subprovince of Mr, Watson's Cybele, the

general distribution of the plant, except for the arbitrary limits of

political geography, is but little affected. Its extension is perhaps

rather apparent than real, and might not unreasonably have been

anticipated.

The Eddlesboro^ station is, however, as at present known, the

most westerly in England. The district is drained by the Ousel, a

tributary of the greater Ouse. As but little is known of the botany

of ]S"orth Buckinghamshire, I append a list of the more interesting

plants that were observed on the same occasion :

Ranunculus arvensiSy L.

Faj>aver Argemone^ L.

J,
Lecoqii^ Lamot.

Fumarta parvijlora^ Lamk.
Helianthemum vulgare^ Gaertn.

Viola Riviniana^ R.
Polygala depres^a^ Wend.
Silene puberula, Jord. (the only

form seen).

Arenaria hptoclados^ Guss.

Cerastium arvense, L.
Ononis arvensis^ L.

„ campestrisy Koch.
Anthyllis Fulnerariay L.
Hippocrepis comosa, L.
£o8a mierantha, Sm.
Asperula cynancJiica^ L.

Galium irtcorne, L.

Carlina vulgaris^ L.
Carduus acaulis, L.
Campanula gloTnerata^ L.

Specularia hyhrida^ A.DC.
Litho^permum arvense^ L*

Origanum vulgare^ L.

Thymus Chammdrys^ Fries,

PJiletim prceeoxy Jord,

A'vena puheseens^ L.

,, prater)sis ^ L.

Kceleria cristata^ Pers.

Seleroehloa rigida^ Link.

Festuca ovina, L-

Bromus ereetuSy Huds.

9> commutatus^ Schrad,
#

Of these, Fumaria parviflora^ Galium tricorne^ Avena pratensis,

Bromus commutatus are not given in the printed list of Buckingh
shire plants that was issued by Mr. Britten about ten years back.

I have learned from Mr. Watson that Fumaria parvijlora
all events is new to the Buckinghamshire Flora.

^^
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BUXUS SEMPKRVIRENS, L., Iff BUCKINGHIMSHIRE.

Bt R. a. PjiTOR, B.A., F.L S-

^
Mr attentioa has long been drawn to a statement in the third

edition of Withering (v. ii., p. 210.),* on the authority of Woodward,
that Buxus sempervirena occurred ** in plenty on the Chalk Hills, near
Dunstable." I>fo mention is made of this by Abbot, and I am not
aware that the subject has been discussed by any recent writer. I
have myself searched the chalk range near Punstable in vain. A
short time back, however, my eye was caught by a repetition of the
same statement by the late Mr. J. 8, Mill in the new series of the
Phytologistjf and although it is not quite clear that the eminent
logician had personally visited the locality more immediately in
question, some further examination appeared to be desirable. Upon
inquiry at Eddlesboro']; I found that the occurrence of Box on the
downs was well known in the neighbourhood, and by following the
directions there given, I was able to satisfy myself of its existence in
large quantity on the north-eastern slopes of Steps Hill, above Ward's
Combe, about three miles to the south of the village. Although I
have no doubt whatever that the Buxus had been originally planted,

probably by one of the Dukes of Bridgewater, it is now as thoroughly
established and as wild-seeming as many of the denizens of our wood-
lands. It forms large clumps, intermixed occasionally with Beech
and Hawthorn, of from fifty to a hundred bushes rather than trees,

and from twelve to fifteen feet or even more in height, with crowded
tortuous stems, a result possibly of their having been at some time

formerly felled. I did not notice any seedlings, but the larger

examples especially were in the most healthy and luxuriant state, and
had not altogether the facies of the garden shrub. Besides the

detached clumps which were scattered over the declivities, the Box
occurred abundantly in the form of spurs and outliers to a Beech
wood of considerable extent, which filled the upper part of the valley,

and had evidently been introduced with an eye to picturesque effect.

The result was undoubtedly very striking. On the naked summit of

the down was a colony of Ulex europmcs, with Rubus id<sus^ Senecio

iilvaticuH^ and Veronica officinalis growing beneath its shelter, which

seemed rather out of place in such ^ situation, and had originally, I

imagine, been introduced with the Furze.

• Quoted by Sir. J. E. Smith in ''English Botany," no. 1311 ; *'Flo

tannica/ v. iiL, p. 1014; and *' English Flora,*' ed. 2, v. iv, p. 133.

+ ** Buxus ssmpervifcns helps to adorn the steep chalky declivities near

ansiaDie."

(Phytologist, n.s.,v. i., p. 331.)

X Near Ivinghoe. This must not be confonndod with Ellesboro' in the

south of the county, which ia mentioned by Mill in the paragraph juat re-

ferred to (Phyt, I.e.), and where the abundance of Box waa long since noticed

by Lygona. " A tract of land on the Chiltem Hills, extending from the

Beacon Hill, in EUesborouj/h, across the parish of Little Kimble into that

of r^rAftf KimKlA anr? pontaitiine- more than 100 acres, is covered with Box-
j>

wood, which appears to be the natural growth ot the soiJ

V. i., pfc. 3, p. i76 (1813) ). There is a Beacon Hill alao ut Eddledboro'

li

ritannia
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It is not very easy to decide whether these are the actual Box-trees

observed by Woodward, in which case they must be over a century

old,* and they have quite the appearance of having occupied their

present position for as long a period. There can be little doubt, how-
ever, that they are those alluded to by Mill. There is a farm or

hamlet of Boxtead (in Beds) marked in the ordnance map at no very

great distance, but no bush of any kind could be discerned on the

bare face of the hill.

BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE.
VoTJS avez bien vouludonner, danslc cahier de Juin du "Journal of

Botany" (p. 1 89), un cxtrait de de ma lettre a M. Cogniaux sur des ques-
tions de nomenclature, et je vois avec plaisir quo vous approuvez ce que
j'ai dit. L'article contientcependant, vers la fin, une phrase dans laquelle
vous m*&ttribuez une opinion bien diflferente de la mienne. Vousdites
(p. 190) :

*< A point worthy of special note in the matter is this : that
M, de Candolle assumes, as a basis of his argument, that an author who
transfers a species to another genus is in no way bound to adopt the
specific name which it previously bore." J*ai toujours soutenu, au
contraire, conformement au *' Eecueil des lois " recommandees par le
Congres botanique de Paris (art. 53, 57, 62), et a lusage de la plu-
part des botanistes modemes, qu'en transferant une espece d'une genre
dans un autre on doit conserver le meme nom specifique, seulement il

y a des cas dans lesquels cela n'est pas possible. Ces cas sont
rappeles dans ma lettre et egalement dans votre extrait (p. 189, au
has). Le premier botaniste qui, en proposant ou admettant la reunion
d'un genre a un autre, examine aussi la nomenclature des especes, doit
verifier si les anciens noms de chaque espece transferee peuvent etre
conserves selon la regie, ou si par exception, k cause d'une necessite
evidente, comme de n'avoir pas deux esp^ees de meme nom dans un
meme genre, il ne faut pas creer de nouvcaux noms specifiques. II le
fait sous sa propre responsabilite. En cela il est libre, mais les autres
botanistes sont libres aussi d'adopter sa nomenclature ou de la rejeter,
suivant quelle leur paraitra conforme ou opposee aux regies basees
la reflexion et les usuages.

—

Alph. de Cai^dolle.

We are greatly indebted to M. de Candolle for the above further
clear definition of his views on this practically important question.
It may, however, be expected that, in this country at least, they will
Dot meet with such general acceptance as those to which we called atten-
tion last month. Probably all botanists are agreed that it is very
desirable to retain when possible old specific names, but some of
the best authors do not certainly consider themselves bound by any
generally accepted rule in the matter. Still less will they be inclined
to allow that a writer is at Hberty, as M. de Candolle thinks, to reject
the specihc appellations made by an author whose genera are accepted,

-! ^f<i7^rd was in the neighbourhood of Berkhampstead, probably as a

1^97 , V
^^^'' '"^ ^^'^- ^^^- Withering, Arrangement, ed. 3, '^ iii

p. 62^, a.v. Ononis arvensis,)
' , »- ^xx.

sur
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in favour of older ones in other genera. It will appear to such that

to do this is to needlessly create in each case another synonym. It is,

however, much to he desired that the practice of botanists should be

harmonised.

—

\_£d, Journ. JBot.']

SHORT NOTES.
Cardamine amara, Z., m Herts.—There is no record of the

occurrence of Cardamine amara in Hertfordshire for more than fifty

years, and the authors of the ^Tlora Hertfordiensis" had never seen

a living specimen. During the past month I have observed it in many
places between Rickmansworth and Harefield, and in considerable

abundance. It is no less common in the adjacent portion of Middle-

sex, where, i,e.y at Harefield, it does not seem to have been noticed

since the time of Blackstone,—R. A. Prior.

Vallisneeia spiralis,—I have recorded in the ** Transactions '* of

the Linnean Society (2nd series, Botany, vol. i., p. 133) some

observations with regard to the extraordinarily rapid growth of the

female flower-stalk of this plant. It seemed to me at the time that,

remarkable as that growth was, it was in ail probability retarded by

the constant manipidation necessary in performing the frequent sec-

tional measurements. This impression is confirmed by observations

made dnring the present month. The first flower-bud made its ap-

pearance in my aqnarinm this year on July 1st, the pedicel being at

3 p.m. apparently about 1-5 inch long. On the 3rd inst., at 4 p.m.,

the base of the bud jnst touched the surface of the water, and the

pedicel was about 7 inches long. The next measurement was made at

I p.m. on the 7th (an interval of ninety-three hours), when it had

reached the astonishing length of 43 inches. The bud was then still

closed, and the flower-stalk quite straight, i.e., not showing yet any

tendency to coil. At 10 a.m. on the 9th the length was 45 5 inches,

the flower being then open, and the lower half of the flower-stalk so

strongly undulating that it was almost impossible to straighten it. At

II a.m. on the 10th it had reached its ultimate length of 48 inches,

the undulation of the lower portion being more strongly marked.

The two last measurements are certainly understated, owing to the

impossibility of completely straightening the flower-stalk.
_
Up to the

present time, July 14th, no second female flower has made its appear-

ance, nor any male flower, although I have male plants sent to me

from Germany.—^^

Alfred W- Benjcett.

REPORT FOR THE TEAR 1876 OF THE HERBARIUM OF

THE ROYAL GARDEIfS AT KEW.

Br J. D. HooKEE, K.C.S.L, M.D., F.R.S.

The new "building for the accommodation of the Herbarium is in

a very advanced state. It will consist of a hall attached to the hack
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of the prestmt house. The whole of the latter will be preserved, ex-

cept the drawing-room, a single apartment that was added on to its

north side, and which has been removed to make room for the new
hall, which is 86 feet long by 40 feet broad, and contains two galleries

10 feet broad running round it. The galleries will communicate
with each other and with the ground floor by two circular iron stair-

cases placed one at each end of the building. On each floor there

will be an entrance from the old building, closed by double iron fire-

proof doors. The long sides of the building will be lighted with
forty-eight windows, eight on each floor on each t-ide. The
cabinets for holding the specimens will be arranged in blocks 8 feet

high, of two tiers projecting like buttresses between the windows
on the ground floor and galleries, thus accommodating the greatest

number of cabinets with the least loss of space, a very impor-
tant consideration considering the extent of the collection and
the time that would be otherwise lost in consulting it. At the present

time the number of cabinets is upwards of 600, and the estimated
number of specimens contained in the whole is now considerably o\er
a million, reckoning as one all the individuals of the same plant from
the same locality.

^The whole building will be heated with hot water pipes. Water-
mains charged at high pressure sufficient to throw a jet more than the
height of the whole building will be carried to each floor. When com-
plete the old building will be cleared out, as much as possible of its

combustible fittings and woodwork removed, and the rooms arranged
for the better accommodation of the library and of persons, besides
the staff, engaged in the study of the collections.

Very extensive collections and contributions have been received
at the Herbarium (chit fly by gift^ during the past year.

In accordance with the will of the late J. J. Bennett, T.E.S.,
Keeper of the Botanical Department of the British Museum, the
Australian Herbarium of his predecessor, Robert Brown, made during
Flinders's survey of the coasts of Australia, is being divided between
the British Museum (which retains the first set), the Herbarium of

the Royal Gardens, and that of the Edinburgh Botanic Garden. The
first instalment of this valuable collection has been received, and com-
prises nearly 900 species.

The Herbarium of the late Giles Munby has been presented by
his daughters, and is of gieat extent and value, especially as regards
the AlgorianFlora, of which he was, after Shaw and Desfontaines,
the first efficient explorer. This Herbarium is not only very exten-
sive, but is the authority for the only complete list of the Algerian
Flora which has hitherto been published, of which three editions in
all have appeared (1847, 1859, 1866), comprising descriptions of
various new species,

Yery considerable and important accessions continue to be derived
from the herbarium formed by Baron von Mueller, in Victoria, which
IS transmitted to the Royal Gardens in furtherance of the ** Flora
Australiensis," with the permission to retain duplicates. There is

certainly no part of the world of equal extent and possessing as much
of interest as Australia, which has through the almost unaided exer-
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tions of one man been so successfully exploied botanically as has this

by Baron von Mueller.

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales has graciously presented the herba-

rium formed by his botanical collector (Mr. Mudd) during his visit to

India.

The botanical collections of the Challenger Expedition made by

Mr. Moseley have all been received at Kew, and have been for the

most part arranged and distributed. Those received during the past

year have been chiefly from Japan, the Society and Sandwich Islands,

Juan Fernandez, Chili, and Patagonia.

The most important remaining contributions are especially noticed

below under the different geographical headings. The figures in

brackets denote the number of species received from each contributor.

Europe.—Baker, J. G. ; critical sets of Rosa^ Huhus, Hieracmm^

and Mentha, Barcelli, M. ; rare plants of Balearic Islands (6). Ber-

keley, Rev. M. J. ; collection of Snwerby*s plates of Eungi. Cooke,

M C ; British Fungi (purchased, 200). Crombie, Rev. J. M. ; British

Licbens (purchased, 100). Geheeb, A. ; European Mosses (100). Hen-

riques, J, A. ; Portuguese plants (130). Husnot. M. ; French Mosses

(650). Jaeggi, J. ; Swiss Alpines (27). Leeds, E. ; cultivated plants

(782). Lindsay, Dr. Lauder ; Icelandic plants (173). Phillips, W ;

Elvellacei Britannici (purchased, 50). Rabenhorst, Dr. ; Alg<B (pur-

chased 50). Reinscb. Prof ; Microscopic Alg^ (purchased, 227).

Sanio, Dr. Karl; European plants (21). Thuemen, Baron
;
Mycotheca

universalis (purchased 300). Trevelyan, Sir W. C, Bart ; Portu-

guese plants (381). Other contributions were received from Burr,

Higford ; Darwel, Rev. L. ; Eaton, Rev. A. E, ; Elwes, H. J. ; Ella-

combe, Rev. H. IS. ; Fisher, H. S. ; Groves, H. ; Inchbald, P. ; Jack-

son, B. D.; Leighton, Rev. W. A.; Ley, Rev. A.; Lucas, A. E.

;

Lyell. Mrs. H. Masters, Dr. ; Maw, G, ; Purchas, Rev. W. H.

Asia.—Aitchison, Dr. ; N.W. India (19). Dunford, Mrs. ; spring

plants of Ciiician Taurus including a new Xiphion and a new Crocus,

described by Mr. Baker, Journal of Botany, 1876. pp. 2S5 266 (20).

Dodgson, Col. ; Sikkim and Khasia Ferns (35) Dickins, F. V. ; Japan

(400). Floyer, E. Ascoghe ; Persian Gulf (107). Forbes, F. H.

;

China; novelties described by Mr Hemsley, Journal of Botany, 1876,

pp. 205, 210 (35). Godefroy-Lebeuf, A. ; Cambodian Orchids Hance,

Dr., China ; &c. (152). Harrington, Prof. ; Philippines andForn^osa,

collected by Prof, Steere; Ferns described by Ptof Harrington in a

paper communicated to the Linnean Society (170). Parish, Rev. C.

;

very valuable specimens (including fruits) and drawings of Moulmein

Orchids (45). Woodrow, G. M. ; Bombay (20). Other contributions

have been received from Annesley, Capt. R.A. (Aden) ; Gammie, J.;

Watcrfield, W. ; Levinge, H. C. ; Hutchinson, Major ;
Thwaites, Dr.

;

Bushell, Dr. (Pekin) ; Franchet, A. (Japan)*

Afeica,—Barber, Mrs. ; Diamond-fields (50). Barkly, H.E.

Sir H. and Lady ; Stapelias, &c., in spirits, and drawings Bolus,

Harry; Cape ot Good Hope (300)- Cosson, Dr.; Algeria (110).

DelviUe-Cordier, A.; cultivated Eucalypti ofAlgeria (39). Eaton, Rev.

A. E. ; Lichens and Algae of Cape of Good Hope ; the former described

hy Rev. J. Crombie, Journal of Botany, 1876, pp. 18 21. Geheeb,

A. : Mosses of Comoro Islands. Hildebrandt, Dr. ;
Comoro Inlands
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(purchased, 145). Home, J. ; Mauritius (50). Hurst, H. A. ; Egypt
(39). Macowan, P. ; South Africa, chiefly Transkei (100, and draw-
ings of Stapelias, &c.) ; the new bulbous plants described bv Mr.
Baker, Journal of Botany, 1876, pp. 181-184. Pool, W. ; Mada-
gascar Ferns (163) ; this collection included 27 new species, described

by Sir. Baker in the Journal of the Linnean Society, vol. sv., pp. 411-

422. Sanderson, J. ; Gold-fields. Other contributions were received
from Calvert, H. H. ; Kirk, Dr. (Zanzibar) ; Masters, Dr. ; Ascher-
fion, Dr. ; Owsl, Miss (Madagascar).

Ameeica.—North.—Austen, Mrs.; California (157). British

Boundary Survey (46). Gray, Prof. A. ; miscellaneous (200). Le-
froy, H.E., Major-General; Bermuda (16), Lippincott, T. S. ; Cali-

fornia (62). South.—Glaziou, A. ; further Brazilian collections,

which are of especial value, as the numbers are cited in the Plora of

Brazil (560). ^ W
W. : W

Sodiro, Father P, L. ; Ecuador Ferns (422) ; a remarkably fine col-

lection, comprising 15 new species, which will be described by Mr.
Baker in the Journal of Botanv. • Trevelyan, Sir W. C, Bart. ; Brazil

(39).

ArrsTKAXTA.—Moore, Chas. ; specimens belonging to the collection

of timbers exhibited at Philadelphia. Mueller, Baron von ; various
Australian plants (470). Trevelyan, Sir W. C, Bart. ; Australian
plants (92).

ArsTKALASiA.— Hector, Dr.; ISew Zealand (55). Potts, T. H.

;

New Zealand (7). Schomburgk, Dr. ; New Caledonia (10), Whit-
mee, Eev. S. J. ; Samoa (274) ; the further novelties amongst the
Ferns are described by Mr. Baker, Journal of Botany, 1876, pp. 342-
345.

{From the *'Eeport on the Progress and Condition of ihe Koyal
Gardens at Kew, during the Year 1876.")

Eecekt Beseaeches on the Entomophthoreje.

Ueler die Entomophthoreen und ihre Venvandten. Von Dr. Oscar
Brkfelb. (Botanische Zeitung, June, 1877.) Die copulation
lei einigen Eyitomo2)Mhoreen, Von Dr. Leo^j Nowakowskt.
(Botanische Zeitung, April, 1877.)

The question as to the sexuality or asexuality of some groups of fungi
is, in these two memoirs, shifted from the Basidio- oji^Aseomycetes, to

which it has recently been confined, to a group much lower in the
scale. The first-named author who, as is well known, has given
considerable attention to the study of Entomophthora (better known in
this country as Empusa), has come to the legitimate conclusion that,
as all observation has failed to discover the resting-spores of E. musccB
in the bodies of flies, those spores must bo developed in some other
host. His paper, however, does not fill up the gap in the life-history
of the above-named fungus, but deals mainly with its congener
E. radicans found on the cabbage caterpillar in autumn. Nearly two
years ago the resting-spores of (as was supposed) this species were
found m small quantity inside the caterpillars, but these spores did
not germinate in the following spring. Lust autumn the funras was
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found in great abundance ; and as germination in the spring did not

succeed, another method, that of inoculation, was followed in order to

show if the resting-spores were indeed genetically connected with the

mycelium and ordinary spores of the caterpillar-post For each series

of inoculations 120 caterpillars were chosen; of these 100 were inocu-

lated with fresh ordinary spores, while the rest were placed aside for

a control-experiment. Of the first 100 inooilated, 81 showed the disease,

and 19 were rendered useless either by their passing into the pupa

state, or by their being attacked by animal parasites ; 62 of the

above 81 showed normal eruption of the fungus, and 19 only slight

si^^ns of its presence. The dry shrivelled bodies were found filled

with resting-spores. In the second experiment, the caterpillars here

being inoculated with spores from the first series, 50 were attacked

(as evinced by eruption), and 28 dried up. Of the third series, inocu-

lated with spores from the preceding, 39 showed eruption of the

fungus, and 38 dried up ; 54 of the fourth series became shrivelled

and 29 had the eruption. Of the fifth series only 14 showed eruption
;

and in the sixth all dried up. All the uninoculated caterpillars

remained sound.

Dr. Brefeld holds that these resting-spores arise asexuallyj by

means of them, of course, the fungus passes through the winter. He
refers to the resting state of E. radicans Fresenius* E, sph<sro$perma ;

moreover, the genus TaricMum of Cohn must disappear altogether

;

indeed he thinks it possible that TaricMum megaspermuyn, Cohn, may

be the resting-spore-bearing state of Enipusa musc(B, In addition a

further conclusion is stated which must eventually either stand or

fall with the accepted asexuality or sexuality of the higher Fungi.

It is this ; that in all essentials the structure and development of the

Entomophthorece correspond to the same of the lower BmidiomyeeteH,

such as Exobasidium and Tremellinem, except that the Entomo-

phthoreousbasidium is one-spored; but we certainly think it unwarrant-

able to adduce the occurrence of these presumed asexually-produced

spores as an additional proof of asexuality of Basidiomycetes.

Indeed IS'owakowsky's conclusion is a directly opposite one, for he

asserts that he has seen zygospores not only in E. radicans, but also

in two new species {E. curvispora and E. ovispora). These zygospores

are produced in the manner that Brefeld himself discovered in the

case of Piptocephalis, viz.. as an excrescence from one of the lateral

outgrowths of two conjugating cells. Nowakow^sky, moreover,

arranges the EntomopUhorem as a special group of Zijgoiwjeetes near

Fiptoeephalidem. Nothing daunted, however, Brefeld holds to his

original opinion, and considers that what Nowakowsky takes for con-

jugation is a simple fusion of hypha-threads, and has nothing to do

with formation of resting-spores. Assuming, therefore, that all

resting-

Basidiomycetes (in the Brefeldian sense) are reproduced asexually,_ we

see starting from Entornophthorecb gradual^ elimination of the resting-

spore element accompaniL-d by complication of the ordinary fruit.

The Ustilaginem also come into the series, only here instead of the

resting-spores being merely one form of reproductive organ, they are

ths main form, since reproduction by gonidia and hv ordinaiy spores

occur only on germination of the resting-spores. AYith regard to the

UredinecB. the jEciditm fruit is held to be the analogue of the restmg-
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spores of Entomophtliorem and Ustilaginece^ the spermogonia corre-

sponding to the gonidia of the former, and to the club-shaped sexual

cells of Tremellineiey while the teleutospore-fruit is a true basidio-

mycetous fruit, the teleutospore being merely the expression of

adaptation to external conditions and producing true basidiospores

as the result of its germination.

Dr. Brefeld agrees with Sachs in considering that the Zygomycetes

and OosporecB have been derived from Algae. For them he adopts the

old word Phycomycetes. The rest of the Fungi are divided into two

groups, Myxomycetes and MycomyceteSf the latter containing Basidio-

mycetes, Ustilaainea, JEeidiomycete^ and Ascomycetes, &• M.

Movements of CEEiTOPHYLLUM.

M- E. RoDiKK has been studying ('* Coraptes Rendus/' 30th April, 1 877)

Ceratophyllum demersum^ and finds that it executes spontaneous and

regular movements of a very definite character. The stems are usually

erect, or nearly so, in the water, and it is in the upper part that the

movements occur ; these consist of a regular bending and straightening

again, combined with a more or less pronounced torsion. The maximuni
of flexion is reached in about six hours, the recovery is slower, and in

twelve hours the erect position is regained, flexion in the contrary

direction then occurs and reaches its maximum in about four hours, then

the restraightening recurs, and in about another four hours the original

position is again reached; thus the whole duration of a revolution is

about twenty-six hours. The movement of flexion commences in the

upper internodes and passes from above downwards ; on the contrary

the straightening begins below and terminates at the top. Light

appeared to exercise no infl.uence on these movements. The torsion-

movement, which is very evident, is still a subject of investigation.

H. T.

jpotice^ of 55ooli^.

Kryptogatnen-Flora von Svhlesien. Herausgegehen von Prof. Dr. Ferbi-

KANn CoHN. Breslau : J. V. Kern's Verlag.

The two parts forming the first volume of the Silesian Cryptogamic

Flora have now appeared- They contain thp vascular Cryptogams
from the pen of Dr. K. Gustav Stenzel, the Mosses and Hepatica by
K. Gustav Limpricht, and the CharaeetB by the late Professor Alexander
Braun, of Berlin. The vascular Cryptogams and Mosses have been

treated most carefully and exhaustivelyby Dra. Stenzel and Limpricht,

whose wort is the result of long research in that particular province.

Each species is fully described, its station or stations named, and the

nature of its habitat and season of appearance carefully noted, while a

general introduction places before us the prominent features of the

geographical distribution. But of the. work on Characece which
Prof. Braun presents to us we cannot speak without admira-

tion. It includes not only the Characem of Silesia, but those of
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all Germany,* and the descriptions coming from so great an authority
on this particular group, possess an additional value from the non-exis-

tence of a complete monograph. The introduction deals with the geo-

graphical distribution, &c., and a classical account of the morphology
is added. The following table illustrates the systematic arrangement
employed by Prof. Braun in this work.

Sydematic Revieto

of the Families^ Genera^ and Species of the Characece,

I Family : ITitelle^.

II

1. NiTELLA..

A. Monarthrodactyla {furcata).

a. dioecse.
p

a. gloeocarpae. 1. iV^. syncarpa.

2. JV. capitafa.

j8. gymnocarpae. 3. iV. opaca.

J. monoecae.

gymnocarpge. 4. N.fltxilh.

B. Diarthrodactylce (^flahellatce).

monoecse. J

a. gymnocarpae. 5. N. mucronata.
» * Kflahellata.

t

6. N, gracilis.

7. N. tenuissima.

p. gloeocarpae. (N. latrachosperma,
'

2. TOLTPFJ.LA.

omnes monoegae. {T. prolifera,)
4

8. T^ intricata.

JFamily : CnAEEiB.

3. Lychnothamnits.
species monoeca.' (Z. larhatus,)

4. Chara.
A. Astephana {ecorticatcB),

species diceca. 9. Ch. Btelliger^i.

B. Haplostephana.

a. ecorticatae.

moncecae.
^

[Ch. eoronata.)

i. gymnophyllae*
- ^^-m * \

monoecae. {Ch. scopana,)

C. DiplostephatKB {eorticatm.) 4

a» isostichae,

sp. dioeca. (CL crimtaJ)

b^ diplostichae. r

a, tylacanthae. b

f dioecae. ( Ch. eeratophylla,)

tt moncecae. 10. Ch. eontraria.
1 1

(Ch. juhata.)

{Ch. intermedia.)

)

I

* In the table the species not yet known to occur in Silesia are enclosed

in brackfctiw
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3. aulacauthgc.

monoecoe. .
IK Chfietida.

c. triplostichge.

^ Ch- suhhispidiX.

12. Ch, hisptda.

(Ch. rudia.)

f dicecse. 13, Ch. aspera.
^

fj moncecse, (CL tenutspina.)

14. Ch.fragilis.

(* Ch. delicatu'la.)

It will be seen that the Characem are divided into two sub-families,

Nitelleo) (with the genera Nitella and Tohjpelld) and Charece (with

the genera Lychnothanmiis and Chara), How far the formation of

these sub-families (by von Leochardi and adopted by Wahlstedt) can

be justified Professor Eraun declines to discuss but he expects that

morphological peculiarities will show that the genera Tolypella and

LycJinothammis rest on a secure basis. This was the last work of Pro-

fessor Braun, finished just before his death, and it forms an invalu-

able summing up of the researches on this subject of himself, of his

contemporaries, and a younger generation of botanists who listened to

his teaching-

The second volume, containing the Algce and Lichenes, is already in

the press ; and the third, containing the Fungi^ is in preparation. The
work is dedicated to Professor Goeppert. G. M.

Beitrdge zur Biohgie der Ilolzgewdchse, Von De. F. "W
With 8 Quarto nlates. (Extractea

Arsskrift," vol. xii., 1877.)
fi

This work contains a careful and copiously illustrated account of many
years' observation on the branching of the under-mentioned species:

Ulmiis montana, Sm., Daphne Mezereum, L., Salix alia, L., Alntis

incana^ DC, Prumis Padm, L., Prunus Avium, L., Prunus japonicus^

Thbg., Amygdahis nana^ L., Larix europcca^ DC, Betula verrucosa,

Ehrh., Berber18 vulgaris^ L., Cornus rnas^ L., Acer platanoides. L.,

Pyrus Mains, L., Pyrus elceagtiifolius, Pall., Pyrus Aucuparia (L.),

Pyrus seandica (Fr.), Cratcegus oxyacantha^ L., Rihes grosmlaria, L.,

Hhamnus infecteria, L., and Rhamnm cathartica, L. S. ]!kl.
\

Males

Vol. I. (Genoa, 1877, 4to, pp. 96, tab, 2).

Oboabdo

XHE oDject ot this new publication is to make known the botanical

result of the author's long and successful explorations in the Indo-
Malayan Archipelago and Xew Guinea, extending from 1865 to 1876,
not only by technical description, but by collateral observations and
researches.

This^ first pai-t contains the Palms of I^ew Guinea (including notes
on species of neighbouring countries), for which grand Family the

author has a special likinix. He gives first a short introduction, with
account and
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then goes on to the systematic portion. He describes 50 species under
19 genera, usually with great fulness of detail. The new species are

very numerous, no less than 32, and 2 new genera are founded,

Nengclla with 2 species, and Sommiera also with 2 species ; the latter

genus commemorates the Secretary of the Botanical Congress held in

Florence in 1874. There are also critical notes on other species from

neighbouring countries, and under Metroxylon we have an account of

the production of Sago. Each of the new genera is illustrated by a

plate. H. T.

'^i'OJ

^rocccliingiaf of ^mttit^

LiNNEAN Society, April 5tk—G. J. Allman, F.R.S., President,

in the chair.—Capt. Chimmo, R.N., Rev. J. Constable, and Prof.

Liversedge were elected Fellows.— Sir C. Strickland exhibited a

specimen of Crinum aquaticum in flower, a native of Grahamstown,

Cape Colony. The following papers were read :
*' On a collection of

Ferns made by Miss Gilpin in the interior of Madagascar/' by J. G.

Baker. This was supplementary to the account of Mr, Pool's gather-

ings described last year. The remarkable richness of the Fern Flora

of Madagascar is further exhibited by this additional collection, in

which there are seventeen new species, though all of familiar types.

J. Reinsch, '' On the Fresh-water Algas of the Cape of Good Hope.*'

W. Mitten. " On South African Eevatimr—^^ A. Leighton, **
(

two
April 19^A.—G. Bentham, F.R.S., Vice-President, xn the chair,

Mr. R. J. Lynch made some observations on the disarticulation of

branches and exhibited specimens. In some species of Fhyllanthm the

•.T,-n - _• J T_ T _ pn • 1— i:i,« i«..^^^ «^*1 Vi.iT'o in tlimr axils buds

from whidi the permanent branches are produced. '
In CastiUoa the

lateral branches become detached by a regular disarticulation from

below upwards just as in leaves.—M. Casimir

paper " On Meliacea.'* Con-

known

discovered in this exotic group, precise delineation ^ of specmc

areas must be regarded as merely tentative, though there is reason to

v^i- __ ^-1 .L ^ ° «„« i:u^i^ +.^ V.O n/lmiHpd bv botanists.beH
MeJiacece and

had 135 species and 34 genera to deal with; at present o60 species

and 35 genera are known. Saving Eleuthcria, Jjouth America has

yielded no new genus since Jussieu's time. The MehacecB inhabit

almost exclusively regions situated between the tropics. In a synop-

tical table the author exhibited the number of species of each genua

in all the countries where Meliacece are known to exist, and by the_ aid

of a coloured map showed ihe areas occupied. His general conclusions

may thus be summarised

:

Meliace<B

Africa and
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other. 2. Between the Meliacem of America and Africa there exists

analogy, whilst Polynesian species belong to Indian type, 2. New
Caledonia contains within itself a remarkable number of distinct

species, the type of which, however, is Indian. 4. In Australia three

Indian genera are found, along with three genera exclusively belonging

to Australia. 5. No Meliacem have hitherto been collected in the

most eastern islands of Polynesia ; if subsequent observations reveal

such, it will be interesting to know whether they pertain to Indian or

American types.

May 3rrf.—G. J. Allman, F R.S., President, in the chair.—Mr. J.

Paton was elected a Fellow, and Prof- Carl Gegenbiur, Prof, Rudolf

Leuckart, and M. Pierre Duchartre were elected foreign members
Mr. A. W. Bennett exhibited and commented on some abnormal Prim-

roses.—Mr. G, S. Boulger made a communication on Thlaspi perfo-

liattim. In addition to the counties of Oxford and Wilts, the limited

area of this species extends also into Gloucestershire ; yet it is rather

a plant of the Thames basin than the Severn valley.

Jui%e 7th.—G. J. AUman, F.R.S., President, in the chair.—The fol-

lowing papers were read :
** On some points in the raorpholo'/y of the

Primulace(B,^^ by Dr. Maxwell Masters. The author stated there had

been mucli discussion about the superposition of the stamens to the

petals, the free central placenta, and the nature of the ovules in the

Primulacem^ Arguments and references based thereon have been

derived from the comparative morphology of the genera of the order

and of allies, the mode of development of parts of flowers, the minute
anatomy and distribution of vascular bundles within the flower, and

leratological phenomena. From a lengthened study and comparison

chiefly of the phenomena of monstrosities, the author arrives at con-

clusions differing somewhat from those hitherto published. Cultivation,

he believes, is not the reason of the frequent structural variation, for

deformed Primulacece in the wild state are far from uncommon ;
in-

deed, the wild Primrose itself is very much subject to such changes.

Certaiu genera and species are more frequently found deformed than

others ; for instance, the Cowslip is less subject to change than the

Primrose. Entering into all the more important variations observed

by the author, and recorded by others, in various parts of the flower,

he sums up: 1. The petals of most Primulacece are late outgrowths
from the receptacular tube. 2. The placenta is a direct prolongation

of the receptacle or axis, and without apical or side connection with the

carpels. 3. The placenta occasionally in monstrous flowers arises from
tte margin or centre of the carpel, but sometimes is detached, the de-

tached placentae cohering like a solid column. 4. Staminal and car-

pellary leaves may occasionally be divided or lobed. 5. The ovular
coat is essentially foliar, representing a blade or undivided leaf, and is

not a direct production from the axis. 6. Processes of carpellary leaves

may be infolded, thus forming secondary carpels.—'^Note on the
causes of numerical increase of parts of plants," by Rev. G. Hens-
low. The author classified the various methods and causes of the in-

crease of parts of leaves and floral whorls, more especially with the

view of limiting each of the various kinds to its proper cause respec-
tively.—"On the floral development and symmetry in the Order
Sapotacem,^^ by M. M. Hartopr. The observations here recorded are
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based on dissections of the buds m all stages of some species of the

genera Bassia^ Basyaulus^ A chraSy AfimusopSy au d Chrysophyllum,

From the extracts read of this somewhat technical commuuication, it

appears the author, from observation of the growing plants in Ceylon,

has independently brought forward evidence tending in certain respects

to the same results as those propounded in the two foregoing papers.—
" On the Lichens obtained during the voyage of H.M.S* Challenger

i^*

by Rev. J. M, Crombie. A useful feature in this paper is a terminal

conspectus giving the general results in small c^^mpass, and therefore

handy for consultation,

June 2lst.—The Rev. G. Henslow, if A., F.L.S., in tlie chair.

—

Johu Macdonuld, M.D., was elected a Fellow.—Dr. R. Braithwaite

exhibited a fine example of the inflorescence of Chamcerops Fortuneij

obtained from a tree planted by the late Dr, Harvey at Clapham ]{is(»,

noteworthy from its being the fifth successive year of flowering in this

country in the open air, and without any protection against the winter

season.—The following papers were read :
" The Fungi of the counties

of Dublin and Wicklow,'* "by Mr. Greenwood Pim. With the exception

of a list compiled by Dr. Power in 1845 of the Fungi of the county

of Cork, it seems this section of the Irish Flora hitherto has received

very little attention. — "On Mycoidea parasitica^ a new genus

of Parasitic Algse, and the part which it plays in the formation of

certain Lichens,"' by Dr Douglas Cunningham. After several years'

patient watching the author believes he has obtained a consistent nar-

rative of the life-history of this plant. Specimens have been at inter-

vals noticed on the leaves of the Mango-tree, Rhododendrons, Ferns,

Crotons, the Tea and other plants, so that it cannot be altogether

rare ; indeed, in one instance they created quite a destructive blight

on Camellia japonica in Calcutta. Leaves affec*ed with the Mycoidea

are margin-eaten, perforated or spotted with circular pustules and

discs of a greenish or orange colour; and the existence of a firm

coriaceous texture and thickened epidermal coating is a common
feature. The author enters fully into the anatomical characters and

other peculiarities of the plant. He regards it as having close relation

to Coleochmte, with departures, however, from that type adapted to its

parasitic habit, &c- In conclusion he calls attention to the Rev. Mr.

Berkeley's paperontbe" Thread Blight of Tea," and the observations

of Archer and others, as to some extent corroborating his own recent

researches. Specimens and beautifully-coloured sketches^ illustrated

the paper.—Mr R. Irwin Lynch exhibited a growing specimen of the

Blimbing {Averrhoa Bilimbi, L.) from Kew, to illustrate a note of his

with regard to the automatic movement of its leaves. Irrespective of the

phenomena of its sleep, he has observed that one or more of the leaf

pinuEe will suddenly drop down and only rise slowly and almost

imperceptibly after a few minutes or even a considerable interval of

time has elapsed. Irritation of the under surface of the leaflets is

not usually effective in producing this movement, but the upper sur-

face appears more sensitive to touch.—*' Notes on the peculiarities and

distribution of Eutiacea in Tropical Africa/' by W. P. Hiern. From

his researches it appears that on comparing the number of species

with those belonging to other large Natural Orders of

Tropical Africa, it is the second largest Order of flowering plants of

r
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that region, being rather more numerous in species than Composit^,

and exceeded only by Leguminosfe. While there are about 500 species

or more already known from Tropical Africa (and much of the country

a terra incognita), other large or considerable or isolated regions yield

—Cape of Good Hope over 100, Spain about 80, Britain under 20,

Europe 171, Hindostan about 160, British India 600, Dutch India

500, Australia 110, New Zealand 31, British West Indies above 170,

and Brazil about 1000. Doubtless as mid-Africa is opened up the

proportions of its Eubiaceous plants will be greatly increased.

25otamcal ^cto^.

Articles rcf JouKifALS.— JiT:?rE.

Grevillea,—K. C. Cool;e, "Orange Mould on fruit-trees.''—Id.,

*^ North American Tungi,"—Id., ^^ Erisiphe graminisy

BulL Soe, Hot. France (vol. xxiv., pt. 1).—P. Petit, ''List of

Desmidiem observed in environs of Paris."^B. Yerlot, ** Plants m
flower on 12th January in the garden of the Museum, Paris."—H.

Yilmorin, ** Plants in flower at Verriere, near Paris, on 7th January.' —
M. Cornu, ''Ifote on collection of some hypoga&al Pungi."—P. E. Du
balen, '' Extension of plants recently appeared in the S-W, of Prance-'

M. d'Arbaumont, ''On stomata and lenticels of Cissus quinque-

folia'' (tab. 2, 3).—Cauvet, ''On the Pomegranate root-bark of com-

merce."—J. Poisson, '* On two fly-catching plants " {Mmtzelia, Grono-

f;{a),—P. Petit, *'List of Diatoms observed in environs of Paris'*

(tab. i.).—"^- Payot, ''Two cases of fructification of Mosses beneath

snow."— Guitteau, ** Additions to flora of Yienne,"—E. Pries, *' Cora-

mentarius in eel, L. Uueletii dissert. : * Sur la class, et nomenclat. des

Hymenieea' in Bull. Soc. Bot. 1876 insertam."—L. Quelet, "Re-

marks on the foregoing."—P. Duchartre, " On the axillary buds of

Begonia.^^—Yan Tieghem, " On the development of some Ascomycetes

{Aspergillus and Sterigmatocystis).—E. Mer, *'Eesearches on the causes

of colouration of leaves in autumn and winter."—Id., " On influence of

parasitic Fungi on production of starch in leaves."—E, Bonnet, " On
the French species of Ephedra''—?, van Tieghem, «* On Bacillus

amylohacter and its part in putrefaction of vegetable tissues."—A.

Beketoff, "On some monstrosities in Cichorium Intghus^—J. Dnval-

Jouve, *' Histological study of the cladodes of Ruscus acuUatusJ'

Oesterr. Bot Zeitschr.—F. Hauct, " Algse of the Adriatic
"

Ccontd.).—^Y. de Borbas, ^^ Inula adriatica (subhirta X squarrosa)."

—

J. Dedecek, " Bryology of Turnan.''—W. Yatke, ** Plantae in itin.

Afric. ab Hildebrandt collect." Compositm (contd.).—A. Kemer, '* Dis-

tribution of Hungarian plants" (contd.).—J. Wiesbaur, '* Ophioglosswn

• vulgatum in Hungary/'—"Signor d'Albertis* explorations in New
Guinea."—F. Antoine, " Botany at Yienna Exhibition" (contd.).

Bot, Zeitung.—0. Brefeld, *'0n the EntomophtJwrece and their

allies."—G. Haberlandt, *• On the origin of chlorophyU-grains in the

cotyledons of Phaseolm vulgaris.'^—Schenk, *' On the structural con-
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dition of fossil plants/'—Id., '* Oa structure of the fruit of Composite
and Labiatm^^

Flora.—E. Pfitzer, " On structure and development of parasitic

Orchids."—M. Gandoger, **Eos3e novge Galliam austro-orient co-
lerites *' (contd.).—C. Kraus, ** Causes of growth- direction in non-
vertical shoots."— S. Schulzer, ** Mjcologieal notes/'—0, Drude,

' ^' Affrodts tarda, n.sp., native of the Alps/'—F. Arnold, "Licheno-
logical fragments/"

Hedwigia.—N, Sorokin, *' Note on two new microscopical Fungi,
Prophytroma ttihdaris and Saccopodium gracih''^ (c. tab).

Magyar Novenytamlapoh.—C. Mika, ** On the morphology and
microchemical reactions of Hesperidin,

"

BulL BoL Soc. Belg, (xv., part 3, June 20th).—A. Hardy, *' Re-
port of Herborization, 1876."—E. Fournier, '* On Mexican Grasses
with separate sexes" {Jouvea^ gen. nov.).—A. de Candolle and A.
Cogniaux, " Some points of botanical nomenclature" [see p. 189].—A. Godron, ''Note on Rosa glaiica^ Vill/'—A. Deseglise, ^'Enu-
meration of species of Rosa of Europe, Asia, and Africa, especially
those of France and England" (contd.).—0. Hacking, "K'ote on Viola

lancifolia. There/'

i>

New BooJcs.—J. G. Baker, Flora of Mauritius and the Seychelles
(Lovell Reeve, 20s.). — E. C. De Crespigny, "A new London
Flora" (Hardwicke and Eogue, 5s.),—J. Smith, "Ferns, British
and Foreign," new and enlarged edition (Hardwicke and Bogue).
—F, W. Burbidge, '* Horticulture " (Series of *' British Industries/'

Stanford, 3s. 6d,) —0. Beccari *' Malesia," vol. i., fasc. I (Geneva,
12 lire).—Barton and Castle, *' The British Flora Medica," new
edition, edited by J. R. Jackson (Chatto and Windus, 30s.).—
L. Just, '*Botanischer Jahresbericht, 1875, Part 2" (BerHn).—C.
Darwin, " Different Forms of Flowers on Plants of the same Species"
(Murray, 10s, 6d.).—Franchet and Savatier ** Enumeratio Plantaram
in Japonia sponte crescentium,'* vol. ii.. part 1 (Paris, Savy, 16 fr,).

—W, 0. Focke, ** Synopsis Ruborum Germanias" (Bremen, 7mk.)

—

Pritzel, ** Thesaurus Literaturae Botanicce," ed. 2. Parts 5-7 (Leip-
zig, 27mk.)

The **Acta Horti Petropolitani," tom. iv., contains papers by
Glehn on the plants collected in Xitim-Okema Land by Poikajor
and^Maydell ; by Trautvetter on those collected in America by Radde,
and in Daghestan by Becker; and Regel continues his descriptions of

licw and little-known plants.

In the volume of Pringsheim's " Jahrbucher" for 1877, we find

niemoirs on the movement of water in plants by E,. Pfitzer; on. the
development of the seeds of Orobanche (with three plates) by L. Koch

;

on the development of PhyUitis^ Scytosiphon^ and Asperococcus (with
three plates), and on the sexual reproduction of Bangia fusco-purpurea
^y J. Reinke; and an account of new Saprolegniem^ of parasites in the
cells of Desmids, and of certain spiny cells in AcMya- ceRs, by P. F.
^einsch.

The **Bericht" of the Botanical section of the Silesian Society for

1876 contains many communications of interest. Prof. Cohn gives,
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amongst others, accounts of his experiments on spontaneous genera-

tion, on insectivorous plants^ and on Rust Fungi observed on grain in

Silesia, and also recounts some botanical observations made in England

and Scotland during his visit here last year. Prof. Goeppert has

papers on so-called carnivorous plants, and on metamorphosis,

and there are communications by Eidam on SphcerotiluB natmis^ by

Limpricht on the Silesian Moss-Flora, and by Von TJechtritz on the

Phanerogams of the same country with special reference to critical

species.

The Dorset Natural History and Antiquarian Field Club has issued

the first part of its ''Proceedings,'' edited by Prof. Buckman. The
botanical papers consist of notes by Mr. E. Lees on the Maples in

Sherborne Park, and on Sparassis crispa^ and a note on Dog Violets by

the excellent President of the Society, Mr. Mansel-Pleydell, vfhose

portrait forms a frontispiece to the volume.

Under the title of *' Fossil Plants, and their testimony in reference

to the doctrine of evolution," Mr. Carruthers has reprinted his two

anniversary addresses delivered as President of the Geologists' Associa-

tion in 1875, 1876. The first gives an account of the conditions under

which vegetables have become fossil, and traces the various groups of

plants upwards through the series of rocks ; the second deals with the

hypothetical phylogenesis of the vegetable kingdom as given by

Haeckel and others, and compares it with the actual known facts of

palaeontology* The author concludes that though the latter testify to

a progression from lower to higher types, they are completely opposed

to the hypothesis of genetic evolution.

Mr, G. 8. Boulger has communicated to the annual meeting of the

Cotteswoid Naturalists' Field Club some '* Preliminary notes to a pro-

posed Flora of Gloucestershire." The accompanying map shows

the county divided into twelve districts on the hydrographical system

unty
:ain

species, wants, &c.

An important history of the literature of Ilepatiece has been pub-

lished by Dr. 8. 0. Lindberg, comprehending all writers from the

earliest times up to the death of Linnaeus. The * Lichen" of Theo-

phrastus and Phny was Marchantia polymorpTia^ but after their time

there were no additions to the published names till Columna in 1616

noted three more species* Dillenius and Micheli are the great contri-

butors of ante-Linnean descriptions, and all the modern determinations

of their species are given. The paper is written in Swedish.
Dr. Berggren has published in the '* Handlii ^

Swedish Academy (Bd. 13., Ko. 7 & 8) a complete account of the Musci

and Hepaticae of Spitzbergen and Bear Island collected in the Swedish
Expedition of 1864 and 1868, and of the Moss-Flora of Disco Buy
and Aulertsivikfjord in Greenland.

Sir Joseph Hooker is visiting Prof. Asa Gray in the United States

of America. The "Athenseum" states that he intends to make a

botanical tour through Colorado.

The death is announced of Dr. Gustav Waldemar Focke at Bremen,
on June 1st, in his sixty-eighth year. He was well known for his

researches in Desmidece and Diatoms.
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LAVATERA SYLVESTRIS, BroL, liV BR[C.iIN\

By Henky Teimfx, M.B., F.L.S.

(Tab. 191.)

In the January number of this Journal (p. 16) will be found a^note

recording the occurrence of Lavalera syhestns, Brot ,
m the bciUy

Isles, where it was gathered by Mr. Curnow. We are indebted to

the same botanist for fresh specimens of the plant collected this season,

and from them the following description and figure have been made :—

Lavatira sylvestkis, Brotero, Fl. Lusit. ii., p. 277 (1804). Her-

baceous, biennial or annual, more or less erect or rarely prostrate with

elongated, slender, tough, cylindrical, pale green branches hispid with

small raised papilliB crowned with short rigid stellately-spreadmg

hairs. Leaves on similarly hispid cylindrical petioles which exceed

them in length, roundish, more or less cordate at the base, the lower

ones two inches or more wide, the upper much smaller,^ divided into

five shallow lobes which are obtuse and nearly equal in the lower

leaves, acute and the basal ones much the smaller in the upper leaves,

coarsely crenate-dentate, pubescent on both surfaces, rather paler be-

neath ; stipules broadly triangular (narrower in the upper leaves),

acute, thin, hairy externally, ultimately re9exed. Flowers usually in

clusters of 3-6 iii the leaf-axils (or on short branches from the same

points) on short hairy erect pedicels much shorter than the petioles ;

epicalyx cup-shaped, divided J down into three broadly-ovate subacute

erect-spreading hairy segments. Cahjx-segments, triangular-acuminate,

hairy externally, denticulate-ciliate, with tufts of hair at the margin.

Petals about thrice as long as calyx, narrow, notched «r/j^^llowly bi-

lobed at the apex, pale rose-purple. Frmt small, about f-inch wide

the cocci quite smooth, rounded on the back, and entire at the edges.

almost completely covered by the considerably enlarged calyx-seg-

ments, which are connivent in a reduplicate valvate manner over it

their points meeting in the centre and erect ; the epicalyx also becomes

enlarged and spreads widely,
it, „ „„„

It wm be seen from the above description , and from the accom-

panying figure, that this species has a close first-sight resemblance to

Mala sylLtris, L., the common mallow.
.
The points of difference--

besides that of the epicalyx-upon which the distinctive genenc

character is founded- are its annual or biennial habit paler ana

Rreyish-green colour and steUate hairiness, the more acute stipules,

the rather smaller and bluer flowers, the fewer carpels which are

perfectly smooth and nnwrinkled on the back and the more enlarged

fruiting calyx and epicalyx. There can, with a little care, be no

chance of confounding the two species.
,, . , t7 i „i

The localities where L. sylveBtris has been collected m England

K.s. TOL. 6. [Septeubeb, 1877.]
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are the islands of S. Mary, S. Agnes, and Tresco, in the Scilly group,
and near Penzance on the mainland of Cornwall It was first observed
in the first-named island (as previously recorded), in July, 1873, hy
Mr. Curnow, in company with Mr. Balfs and Mr, Tellam, and again
in abundance near Hugh Town last year, 1876. This summer Mr.
Curnow states that it is far less plentiful here, but is found to be
abundant in S. Agnes and Tresco islands. In the former of these it

occurs^ in large quantities at Higher Town fermyards, a place a
*' considerable distance inland "

; and in the latter, near Xew Grimsby,
it is a very abundant and troublesome weed, being found in meadows,
on dung-heaps, and waste ground, extending more than half a mile
into the country lanes; in one place it covers 300 yards or more in

extent, mixed with, but in far greater quantity than both Lavatera
arlorea and Malva syhestris.

On the Cornish coast a few plants only have been seen by Mr.
Tellam and Mr. F. J, Hanbury near Penzance. With regard to the
claims of the plant to be native in these stations, I should wish to

speak
^
with the reserve proper to one who has not examined the

localities, but, so far as I am able to judge from the above facts. I
think that the probability of recent introduction is very strong. The
discoverer, however, and other Cornish botanists who have visited
Scilly, are perfectly satisfied that the plant is native there, so that it

is proper to give the considerations which seem to weigh against this

opinion.

One of our most careful observers, Mr, Townsend, who examined
the Flora of the Scilly Islands in 1863, did not find L. sylvestris. The
results of his investigations were given in the volume of this Journal
for 1864, and show how well he worked the islands botanically.
Though he has recently said (see p. 56) that it is quite possible he
might have overlooked this species, he surely would not have done so
had it then occurred in any quantity. The present extreme abundance
of the plant ^as described by Mr. Cumow, indeed, goes strongly against
its nativity in the islands, and much more suggests the rapid spread
of a recent introduction. I am informed by Messrs. T. R, A. Briggs
and F, J. Hanbury, that in the locality at S. Mary's, where they col-
lected it during this year, it grows on the shore almost in the'^town
and in company with a very suspicious plant, Resedafruticulosa; they
thought it clearly an introduction in that spot*

The occurrence of the plant on the Cornish coast is also
important in relation to the question. There can be scarcely two
opinions as to its statuH here; three plants were seen by Mr.
Tellam near the Biding of the railway at Penzance; and two
plants were found by Mr. Hanbury by 'the roadside between that
town and Marazion, growing with other evident introductions.
It would thus appear that it is attempting to gain a footing on
the mainland as it has already done on the Scilly Isles.

The exotic range of Z. syhestris, however, is not altogether
opposed to the notion of its occurrence on our western shores. Its
head-quarters seem to be Portugal, where it is a very frequent plant,
as also m adjacent parts of Spain; it is exceedingly common in
Madeira, and occurs also in all the Azores, in the Canary Islands, and
on the African coast at Mogador. From western France, including
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the Channel Islands, the species does not seem to have heeu recorded,

nor does it occur in Ireland. Under all the circumstances it appears

to he more reasonable to suppose it imported into Scilly with ballast

or merchandise than to consider that group of islands an outlying

native station.

The question of distribution is somewhat complicated by that of

the relationship of X. sylvestns to Z. eretica^ L., with which the

French botanists unite it. The latter is a larger and much more hairy

plant, with the carpels densely pilose or felted, and is found on the

Mediterranean shores of France, Italy, Syria, Egypr, and Algeria, and
the islands of Corsica, Sicily, Crete, &c. It is probably this latter

which has been found on the coast of "Western France at Belle Isle,

Croisic, and Sables d'Olonne, and considered by Lloyd to have been

introduced from the south. He does not mention whether the carpels

are smooth or felted. The Rev. R. T. Lowe considers the two species

quite distinct, but states that the L. cretica of Cavanilles is smooth

fruited and identical with Z. syhestris.

The section [AntJiema) to which both Z. maritima and Z. si/lvestns

belong is quite artificially separated from Malta, to which indeed

Webb, in the ** Phyto^raphia Canariensis," unites it. Lloyd, too, in the

first edition of his '* Flore de I'Ouest dela France," placedZ. cretica^

!»., in the same genus under the name oiMalva mamillosa.

The following are references to descriptions either of Z. syhettris or

Z. cretica, where further information may be obtained :—Brotero, FL
lusit. ii., p. 277, and Phytograph. Lusit. Select. iL, 225 ; DC. Prod.

i.f p. 440 ; Bertoloni, Fl. Ital. vii
, p. 275 ; Gren. & Godr., FL France

U p. 292 ; Lloyd, Fl. de TOuest de la France, ed. 2, p. 106 ; Boissier,

Fl. Orient, i., p. 882; Webb, Phytogr. Canar. i., p. 291 {Malva

pseudo-ZavaUra); Lowe, Man. FL Madeira, i., p. 64.

Description or Plate 191.

Representing lavatera sylvestris, Brot., drawn from specimens collected by
Mr. Curnow in the Scilly Isles. 1. A flower enlarged. 2. The epicalyx seen

from below. 3. Fruit with calyx and epicalyx. 3. The same seen from above,

5- Side view ; and 6. top view of fruit. 7. Section of the fruit, enlarged.

8. Fruit with some of the cocci removed to show the centrtU column, enlarged.

ALSTROJLERIA

Bt J. G. Eakek, F.L.S.

In

the third volume of the great "Flora BrasiUensis " of Martins and

Eichler, the author, Prof. Schenk, has had an opportunity of consult-

ing nearly all the continental, but not the British coUectxons. Upon

comparing it with these latter, I find that we possess at least five

additional species, and that the British specimens throw further light

Tipon the synonymy and relationship of some of the old ones. I pro-

pose, therefore, in the present paper to report upon the additional

material which the British herbaria supply, giving a full list of the

s 2
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known species, tut not repeating anything which the Flora already

contains.

The following is a key to the speeief?, founded upon other charac-

ters than those which Dr. Schenk has used for this purpose :
—

.1. Sylvesfrea. Plants of shady woods, with memhranous leaves

with slender veins.

Leaves of the flowering-stem small, sessile, linear or lanceolate.
T

1. A. caryophjlUa, 2. A,filipendula. 3, A,foliosa.

4. A. montlcola.

Leaves of the flowering-stem large, oblong-lanceolate, spathulatej

petioled.

5. A, 2nodora. 6. A, lonfftsfaminea.

8. A, scaheriila.

7. A. pnlcJiella.

2. Plants of exposed places, with rigidly coriaceous or suhcoria-

ceous leaves, with stouter veins.

Umbel simple
9. A, plantaginea.

11. A. ctinea.

13. A, platyphylla,

r 15. A, BurcJipMii,

Umbel compound <| 17. A. hrasihmsis.

( 19, A.zamzoides,

10. A, halellana

12. A, stenopetaJa,

14, A. Gardneru

16. ^. Sellowiana.

18. A. longistyla.

1. A. caryophjllea, Jacq. ; A. Ligtu, Curt, in Bot. Ma^., t. 125'

non Linn./Eio Janeiro, Gardner, 844! Mrs. Graham! Weir, 439"

2. A filipendula, Schenk. Is this more than a form of the last ?

3- A.foUosa, Mart.

4. A. monticola. Mart.
5. A. inodora, Herb. The typical form near Salta in Uraguay,

Tweediel: Buenos Ayres, i^o^.^ / near Pao Janeiro. Glatiou, 6735 1;

and at an elevation of 5000-6000 feet on the Organ Mountains,
Gardner, 5892 1 The plan roughly figured in the ''Flora Flumi-
nensis" (vol. iii., t. 121), under the name of ^.. cunea, looks to me
more like this than the species to which Dr. Schenk has referred it.

After carefully comparing the type specimens of the two, I can only

regards, nemorosa, Gardn. in Bot. Mag. t. 3958, which we have

from woods on the Organ Mountains, Gardner^ 698 ^ and gathered
also ly Loll and Wtir, 418 !, as a shade-foim of the same species-

6. A, hngistaminea. Mart. Is this again really distinct from the

last ? I have not seen a type specimen.
7. A. puleliella. Linn. Suppl.. 206 : Kunth Fnum. v.. 781,

A, 'Dsiitacma. Lehm. :psittacina,

Ecem. ; Xunth Ennm.

Suppl., 206 ; Kunth
Kunth Ennm. V. 759

Enum. v.,

Barfl'siatidj

I
A.

V. 781, A ptauhyensisj Goidn. MSS.
fael little doubt that the plant commonly grown in our gardens at

the present day under the name of psittacina is identical with the

pulchella of LinnteuB, and tlmt is a native of Brazil and not of Mexico,
as Dr. Schenk enpposes. Mexico is completely out of the geographical
range of the genus, which is lestricted to Chili, Peru, and the southern
half of Brazil. There is a specimen from the Chelsea garden in the

Bankdan collection in the British Museum which will prohahly carry
it hack to 1780 as a garden plant in England, and it occurs also in the
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SinitMan herbarium under the name of -4. Ligtu* Here also, doubt-

less, belongs the very indifferent wild speciraea gathered near Rio by-

Sir Joseph Banks, which Solander referred to pulchella, and on which
the name JBanJcsiana was founded, and the plant distributed bj
Gardner as his No. 2324, under the manuscript name oi A.piauhyeiisis^

from sandy, shady woods nearOeiras seems to be also the same species.

We have it in cultivation at Kew at the present time, but it is not

nearly so effective as some of the Chilian species, especially ^4. aurea

and hcemantha,

8. A. seaherula^ Baker, n.sp. rioweriog-stem 4-5 feet high,

moderately stout, straight, glabrous, the upper 6 or 9 inches below the

umbel destitute of leaves. Leaves 30-40, membranous, resuplnate,

bright green, and glabrous on the upper surface, glaucous and scaberulous

beneath, with 5-9 distinct ribs, all erecto-patent, narrowed gradually

to the base, not distinctly petioled. the lower ones 3-4 inches long, an

inch broad at the middle, the upper ones linear and much smaller (1^-2

inches long, |-| inch broad). Umbel of 4-5 simple rays 15-18 lines

long, bracteated by 6-8 linear erecto-patent membranous leaves about

an inch long. Perianth-limb erecto-patent, 15-16 lines long, all the

segments oblanceolate-spathulate, acute, i4 i^ich_ broad, the three

lower rather shorter than the rest, the two upper inner longer than

the top one, and conspicuously maculate with red-brown. Genitalia

included ; all the 6 anthers oblong, about a line long. Sterile stem not

seen. Goyaz, in bushy places near the Mission of Douro, Gardner,

3473!
9. -4. plantaginea. Mart. Goyaz near Arayas, Gardner, 4007

!

;

Goyaz, in dry stony places on the Serra de Natividade, Gardner, 4008 ! ;

Goyaz, in bushy places near San Domingas, Gardner, 4367 ! ; on the

Caminho de Nene, near Goyaz city, Burchelly 6807 !

10. ^ Isahellana, Herb. Rio Grande do Sul, Isalelle ! Tweedie,

790 ! Sello ! Campos of Itatiaia, Glatiou. 6734.

11. A, mnea^ Schenk. To be compared with the last.

12. A.%tenopetala^ Schenk.

13. A. platyphijUa, Baker, n.sp. riowering-stem 3 feet or mote

long, stout, straight, glabrous, bearing only a few ^distant lanceolate,

sessile, acute, rigidly coriaceous leaves about an inch long. Umbel

of 6-8 simple erect rays 15-18 lines long, bracteated by 6-8 small linear

leaves. Perianth-limb 18-21 lines long, narrowly funnel-shaped, the

segments all oblanceolate-spathulate, acute, \--\ inch broad, the three

lower shorter than the three upper, Genitalia included ;
anthers oblong,

a line long. Barren stem bearing 30-40 leaves extending over a space

of about afoot, which are oblong, narrowed to a short, twisted, winged

petiole \ inch broad, the blade 3-4 inches long, 18-21 lines broad at

the middle, subobtuse, rigidly coriaceous, green and glabrous on both

sides, with a large number of uneq^ually prominently raised ribs, a

dozen or more on each side of the costa. Goyaz, at the Chapada at

Nostra Senhora d'Abadia, Gardner, 4368

!

14. A. Gardneriy Baker, n.sp. Plowering-stem about 3 feet long,

glabrous, straight, rather slender, bearing only a few distant lanceolate,

acute, rigidly coriaceous, glabrous, sessile leaves, under an inch long.

Flowers 5-6 in an umbel, on simple pedicels a couple of inches long,

bracteated by several lanceolate-acute leaves | inch long. Perianth-
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limb funnel-shaped, 1-| inch long, the segments oblanceolate-spathulate,

the three outer ones obtuse, -| inch broad ; the three inner rather longer

and more acute, ^ inch broad, much spotted with red-purple. G-eni-

talia included ; anthers broad-oblong, under a line long. Barren stem

above a foot long, bearing 6-8 oblanceolate leaves in the upper half,

which are rigidly subcoriaceous, green and glabrous on both sides, and

closely prominently ribbed, narrowed gradually at the base to a broad

twisted petiole, the upper ones 3-3J inches long, ^-f inch broad above

the middle, the lower ones smaller, Goyaz, in moist, bushy places

near the Chapada of I^ostra Senhora d'Abadia, Gardner, 4369 !

15. A. BurcJieUiiy Baker, n.sp. Flowering-stems about 3 feet

long, straight, glabrous, bearing only a few distant sessile, linear,

glabrous leaves, 2-3^ inches long, with revolute edges. TJmbel of 3-4

rays, 2-3 inches long, some simple, some forked, bracteated at the

base by a few narrow linear leaves 1-1^ inches long, and also brac-

teated at the forking, and at the middle of some of the simple pedicels.

Perianth-limb little over an inch long, all the segments oblanceolate-

spathulate, with small spots of claret-purple ou a pale ground; the

three outer ones obtuse, J inch broad ; the inner ones of equal length,

narrower, and more acute. Longer stamens as long as the perianth.

Barren stem 2 feet long, bearing about 20 scattered oblanceolate

leaves throughout the upper half, which are 3-4 inches long, nearly an

inch broad above the middle, subobtuse, narrowed gradually from the

middle to a winged twisted petiole, subcoriaceous in texture, glabrous

on both surfaces, rather glaucous beneath, with about five prominently

raised ribs. Hills near the city of Goyaz, Burchell^ 6883-2,

6989 !

16. A. Sellowianay Seubert.

17. A. hrasiliensiSf Spreng.

18. A, longistyla^ Schenk.
19. A. zamt'oides. Baker, n.sp. Flowering-stem 3-4 feet }on^y

stout, stiff, glabrous, with only a few scattered, linear, sessile, rigidly

coriaceous leaves 2-3 inches long. TJmbel of about half-a-dozen rays

reaching a length of 6-9 inches, all bearing smaller side-flowers beside

the large end one, bracteated by a whorl of haK-a-dozen linear, ascend-

ing leaves 1^2 inches long, and the forks also bracteated by similar

smaller leaves. Perianth-limb IJ inch long, all the segments oblan-

ceolate-spathulate, furnished with many linear-oblong spots of bright

claret-purple, the outer ones obtuse, ^ inch broad ; the two inner upp^^
ones rather longer, narrower, and more acute. Genitalia included ;

anthers broad-oblong, a line long. Sterile stem 1^-2 feet long, bear-

ing in the upper half 12-20 lanceolate, subcoriaceous, subacute leaves

5-6 inches long, under an inch broad at the middle, sessile, twisted

at the base, glabrous, with close, strong, unequal, prominently-raised

ribs connected by short cross venules, which are distinctly visible m
the dried specimens. Goyaz, in dry shady places on the Serra de

Natividade, Gardner^ 4009.
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SUPPLEilE:^! TO TEE JA^IICA:^ FERNS EECORDED
IN GIIISEBACH'3 ^' FLORA OF THE BRITISH WEST
INDIES.'^

Br Gr. S. Jknitan

own
rium, with the aid of the ** Synopsis Filicum '*; but it makes no pre-

tension to completeness, as, probably, several Jamaican species not

recorded in Grisebach's '* Flora," not here mentioned, are covered in the

geography of the " Synopsis Filicum'* under the words West Indies.

The numbers preceding the new species hare been given to me
by Mr. Baker, and indicate his idea of their position in the sequence

followed in the *' Synopsis Filicum."

Gleichenia revoluta, II.B.K,

Cyathea pubescens, Mett.

msignis, Aaton,

^mitfilia Wiisoni. Hook
jr.

\

H. ciliatum, Sw.^ var. crispatum, Baler,

H. microcarpum, Besv.

H. Catherine, H.K,
H. Tunbridgense, Smith,

Trichomanes tenerum, SprengeL

There is a large bipinaate Adiantum, intermediate between

macropliyllum and villosum, which deserves to be separated from the

first of these, with which Mr. Baker has associated it. See Syn. Fil,

p. 121.

Hypolepis hostilis, PresL

Cheilauthes microphylla, Sw., var, micromera, Link.

C. tomentosa, Linh. Mr. Nock has fully established this as a

Jamaican plant. It grows on exposed rocks near the Cinchona

plantations at an altitude of 5000-6000 feet.

Pellaea geranisefolia, Fee,

P. marginata, BaJcen Grisebach rejects the Jamaica habitat for

this. I have it from various places at an altitude of 4000 feet.

Pteris'cretica, X.

P. Kunzeana, Agardh. This is confounded by Grisebach with podo-

phylla^ a much finer and very different plant.

Lomaria semicordata. Baker,

Asplenium monanthemum, Z.

A. Innulatum, Sw., var, strictum, Brack.

A. auritum, ^zp., var. rigidum, Sw,

A. centripetale, Baker,

Of Asplenium radieam there are two or three distinct varieties. A
plant from the highest ridges, with short tumid involucres, which Mr.

Baker considers for the present a variety, may provie distinct.

Aspldium Plaschnickianum, Kunze, viviparum, Fe$, trideng, Hk.,

and ilicifolium. Fee, are all merged into other species by Grisebach;

The first three are admitted in the " Synopsis" as species.

Nephrodium Sprengelii, Hk.

63*. Nephrodic^m (Lastrea) jEN:tf\Ni, Baker MSS.y n.sp. Stipe?
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strong, erect, scaly at the base, 12 or more inches long; frond about

2 feet long, 9-12 inches wide, covered with dense, very minute,

pellucid dots ; rachis angular, naked
;

pinnse numerous, sessile,

close, opposite, excepting near the apex, where they pass very

gradually into the bluntly serrate, acuminate point, lower ones

reduced to mere auricles, longest about 6 inches long, 1 inch

wide, the point narrowly acuminate and obtusely -serrate, cut

down below nearly to the costa into blunt, slightly crenulate,

spreading segments, which are ^ inch long, and 2 lines wide, the

lowest pair the largest, and their midribs so curved at the base as

to appear to spring from the axil of the costa ; sinus narrow,

hardly rounded ; texture chartaceous ; surfaces naked ; veins pinnate ;

branches simple, subdistant, about eight to a side ; sori in two rows not

quite reaching the apex, little nearer the edge than midvein ;
invo-

lucre fugacious. No. 51, Herb. Kew, 1877.

Nephrodium Grisebachii, Baker*

MSS
Caudex strong, erect; stipes csespitose, slightly scaly at the base, 6 inches

long, greyish with stellate puberulse ; frond lanceolate, 12-18 inches

long, 4-6 inches wide
;
pinnie close, sessile, sttbsessile, or petiolate,

2-3^ inches long, -l-J inch broad, point subentire, acute, or bluntish,

below cut |-| down to the costa into equal or unequal, obtuse, or

sometimes acute, crenulate segments, with a subreflexed edge, appear-

ing on the upper side as with a thickened margin, lower reduced and

reflexed ; surface greyish and more or less puberulous with stellate

down, and subscabrous throughout ; texture firm, subchartaceous ;

rachis channelled like the stipes ; veins raised beneath, but disap-

pearing at the sori. hardly reaching the edge, simple, or openly

forked near their apices ; branches of the costal pair sometimes form-

ing with the vein running into the sinus a pair of areolse, all but the

lowest pair free ; sori small, near the edge below, but receding from

it upwards; indusium small, clothed with stellate puberulse, ^'o.

19, Herb. Kew, '1876.

Nephrodium venustum, J. Sm,
N. guadalupense, Fee,

Polypodium jungermannioides, KlotzscJi.

P. Jamesoni, Hool,

Klotzsch
P. insequale, Fee.

MSS
Stipes few, sub-tufted, slender, wiry, erect, |-1 inch long, from a blacky
very short and slender rhizome, clothed with short spreading hairs, dark
brown, slightly cartilaginous margined above ; frond 2-3 inches long,
2-4 lines wide, gradually reduced each way, plnnatifid ; segments alter-

nate, short, usually nearly deltoid, rather more than one line wide at

the broadly adnate Ba.se, l|-2 lines deep, the apex blunt, not broadly
rounded, edge thin and little reflexed ; veins obscure, shortly branched,
not reaching the margin; sori 2-4 to a lobe, terminal on the veinlets,
confluent, mixf>d with dense, stiff, dark brown hairs; texture coria-
ceous

; lighter coloured beneath ; rachises stiff, more prominent on
the under side, threadlike, purple, hardly aexuose, clothed with few
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scattered hairs which extend over the surface, principally along the
margins of the lobes. No. 84, Herb. Kew, 1877.

135*. PoLYPODiuM (Eupolypodium) albopcnctatum, Baler MSS.j
n.sp. Stipes thickly tufted, from a slender, rery shortly elongating,

rhizome, with black scales, 0-1 J inches long, slender, thinly hairy

;

fronds flaccid, 3-5 inches long, 2-6 lines wide, pinnatifid ; rachis

black, filiform, little flexuose ; segments alternate, close, sometimes
imbricating, numerous, spreading horizontally, bluntly and shortly

oblong, adnate at the base, not dilated above, shortly decurrent on the

inferior side, 1^-3 lines long, 1-1| lines wide ; margin entire orcrenu-
late-repand; lower pinnae reduced and more distant, all ultimately

deciduous, the hair-like rachises only remaining mixed with the ex-

isting fronds ; texture very thin ; surfaces, with rachis, thinly clothed

with soft hairs; veins shortly, simply branched; sori dark brown,
2-6, at the ends of the vein branches, nearer the midrib than margin ;

upper surface conspicuously sprinkled with white crustaceous dots,

corresponding to the sori beneath, Ko. 35, Herb. Kew, 1877.

159*. PoLYPODiUM (Eupolypodium) brun^"eo-viride, Baker MSS.,
n.sp, Ehizome stoutish, very shortly elongating, clothed with
bright dark-brown acuminate scales ; stipes subcaespitose, erect,

wiry, blackish, almost polished, naked, 3-5 inches long; rachis

immersed, threadlike, flexuose, dark coloured in the lower half, little

or not scaly on the upper side; fronds stiffish, 3-8 inches long, 1-1

J

inches wide, pinnatifid; lower segments not reduced; pinnae ^-1

inch long, 2-4 lines wide, close spreading, point acute or bluntish,

gradually widened downwards to the fully adnate, equal, or sub-

equal base ; margin entire or faintly crenulate ; texture sub-

coriaceous; veins evident, pinnate, veinlets forked, not reaching the

edge, superior branch shorter terminating in the sori ; sori uniform,

two-serial, intermediate between the midrib and margin ; surfaces

naked, or almost so ; colour bright lurid-green. No 32, Herb.

Kew,:i877.
Polypodium rigescens, Bory.

188* PoLYP«H)nrM (Eupolypodium) gsaveolexs, Bahr MSS,, n.sp.

Stipes densely tufted, from a rather stout, fibrous caudex, -|-1 J inches

long, slender, wiry, dark-brown, thinly clothed with soft spreading, rusty

hair; fronds pendant or prostrate, 5-9 inches long, 1-2^ inches wide,

cut down to a narrowly-winged, filiform, dark- coloured, flexuose

rachis, into unequal, patent, narrowly linear, bluntish, abruptly

dilated, widely adnate, decurrent, sub-distant, pinnae, which are i-l^

inches long^ 1-1| lines wide; margin subentire or crenulate; mid-

veins fine, flexuose, their branches very oblique, simple, or producing

4-f from the bar a slight external branchlet ; sori sub-distant in two
contiguous rows, terminal on the vein-branches ; surfaces naked;

texture subcoriaceous ; colour drying grayish; lower pinnae more or

less reduced, No. 73, Herb. Kew, 1877. llemarkable for the strong

physicky smell emitted by fresh specimens.

Polypodium squamatum, Z.

p. thyssanolepis, A, Br.

P. angustifolium, 5«r., var. amphostemon, Kunte.

P. angustum, Mett.

Monogramme seminuda, Bahr, var. minor; frond i-lj inches
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or state,

long, 1 line wide above ; sori confined to a short depression, not spread-

ing laterally.

Monogramme immersa, Fee.

48*. GTiiNoou.viiME (Engymnogramme) schizophtlla, Balcer MSS.^
n.sp. Stipes csespitose, slender, erect, farinose in a youn

chesnut-brown, polished, 1-3 inches long; fronds lanceolate, 6-10

inches long, 2-3 inches .broad ; rachises channelled, like the stipes,

viviparous at or near the apex ; pinnae close, sessile, spreading hori-

zontally or little deflexed, 1-1^ inches long, J-|- inch broad, lower

usually gradually reduced, cut into similar spreading pinnules, which

are again cut into delicate, flahellate, 2-fid, cuneate segments, with

eraarginate-subspathulate lobes \ line wide ; costse very slender,

herbaceous, green, compressed ; veins pellucid ; veinlets simple in each

lobe, terminating short of the apex ; colour bright green ; texture

delicately thin ; both surfaces naked ; sori short, copious on the ulti-

mate lobes/ No. 16. Herb. Kew, 1876. Much resembling a pinna

of Davallia famarioides,

Antrophyum subsessile, Kunze,

2*. YiTTAEiA (Tasniopsis) intea^iaeginalis. Baker MSS., B-sp-

Fronds few, subtufted, l|-3 inches long, 1-1^ line broad, pointed,

tapering gradually to the base, with no distinct stem; texture cori-

aceous ; edge thin ; sori sunk in two intramarginal slit-like grooves,

which fall short of both apex and base ; veins more or less evident,

the transverse very short, hardly oblique, distant, connecting an intra-

marginal vein and forming with the midrib a double row of narrow
areolae ; barren fronds little broader, but only J-1 inch long. No. 58,

Herb, Kew, 1877. Gathered previously by Mr. Wilson.
Vittaria stipitata, Kun%e.

V. remota, Fee,

Eemionites pinnata, J\ Sm.
Acrostichum hybridum, Bory, var,

A. tectum, Willd,

Four unnamed Acrosticha {ElapJioglosaum) from the middle and
temperate mountain regions, my No. 10, 1877 ; 20, 1875 ; 27, 1876 ; 6,

1877, are, compared with local species only, well-marked plants, and
apparently deserving of specific distinction, but, excepting, doubtfully,

the first mentioned, Mr. Baker considers them as only varieties.

Osmunda ciimamomea, X.
Danaea Moritziana, Presl.

United by Grisebach with alata^ but separated as a species in the
*' Synopsis Filieum,"»

Danaga nodosa, ' S?m7A, var. enodis.

Ophiogloasum palmatum, L.
Botiychium tematum, Sit\
B* virginianum, Su?.
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SUPPLEilEKTlEY iffOTE OX INTOXICATING GE.1SSE3.
L

J

Br H. r. Hance, Ph.D., etc.

Soon after the publication of my article on this subject in last

year's Journal of Botany, Prof. ThiseltonDyer was so kind as to write
to me, forwarding a copy of the *' Experiments with Lolium temu-
Untum,^' of Mr. A. S. Wilson, whose most interesting investigations

seem conclusively to disprove the notion that Darnel has any noxious

properties. In his note Prof. Dyer says : ** Last year Dr. Aitchiaon

sent us from Kashmir a grass which he said was poisonous to cattle. I
enclose an extract from his letter. The bulk of the specimens he sent

then were JBromiis giga)iteus. Now, however, he has sent us a quan-
tity of the hay, and it all turns out to be a plant identical with one in

.

the herbarium from the same country, and named Stipa sibirica by
Munro. On looking at the specimens preserved of his former sending,

I find that ^'' Stipa 8tlirica'*\ is amongst the Bromus^ so I have no
doubt that the Stipa is the culprit. It does not quite agree with

specimens of Stipa nibirica^ nor with the descriptions of Stiya

inehrians. I send you specimens of it. By the way, a grass from

your collection, gathered at " Kalgan, ad magnum murum Sinensium/'

Sept., 1869, seems not to be Stipa sibirica^ as it is labelled, but more
like S. parvijlora, Desf." The following is the extract from Dr.

Aitchison^s letter, dated Gulmuz, Kashmir, 4 Aug., 1875 :
—" I have

just been collecting some good specimens of a grass that is extremely

common near Gulmuz. It grows in large tussocks, and is very poisonous

to horses and cattle. The cattle are too knowing, and will not eat it.

Horses from the plain do eat it and die from its effects, but if quickly

treated recover. They become comatose, and lose the power of their

limbs. It grows in the Scinde valley also. "Whilst there, I heard of

it and the cure, viz., smoking them, by making a large fire and

keeping the horses head in the smoke. The nose commences to run

first, and if it does so freely, the beast is safe. The natives also say

that if a cow eats it they give acid unripe apricots, or any acid vinegar,

which aids the recovery. A large number of the horses this year at

Gulmuz were poisoned by it, none died, as all smoked their horses.*'

It is interesting to note the coincidences between the statement of the

French missionary, whose words I gave, and that of Dr. Aitchison.

iBoth remark that the cattle of the locality will not eat the poisonous

grasses, and that the loss of locomotive power is one of the principal •

symptoms, and both assert the utility of acidulous drinks as a

remedy in cases of poisoning. Prof. Dyer suggests that the Stipas

may be only mechanically poisonous, like Hordeum pratense ; but,

though it is indisputable that various grasses in Europe and Australia

cause injury or death to cattle from their irritant properties, the

special symptoms in the case of the two Stipas and in Melica seem to

me opposed to such a supposition. In the recently published English

translation of Przcvalsky's travels, the Alashan poisonous grass is

* Which, according to Trinius and Ruprecht, is rather a variable speaes.

(Spec, gram, Stipac, 60.)
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stated to be a species of Loltum, and it is added that the native herds
carefully avoid eating it*

Since my paper was printed, I have obtained Eichwald's work
illustrative of the more interesting plants observed in his travel in the
Caucasus and on the shores of the Caspian ; and I am now quite satis-
fied from the description and figure he gives of Stij/a caragana,\ Trin.,
that it is abundantly distinct from my ^S". itielriejis. The latter has a
much closer more spike-like inflorescence than Aitchison's Kashmir
specimens of S. silirica, Linn. ; whilst the former more resembles,
tliough with much smaller flowers, the jS"orth Chinese grass, which
Prof, Dyer is no doubt right in regarding as distinct from the last
named plant, from which it differs by its much laxer panicle, longer
stalked flowers, longer glumes, and much more strongly twisted and
longer awn. I possess no specimens of S, parviflora. Desf., which, as
well as the beardless- anthered S. Bungeatia, Trin., has a still longer
awn. I I take this opportunity of naming and characterising the North
Chinese plant

Stipa pekines-sis, sp. Moi'.—Radice fibrosa, perennis, culmo 2^-3
pedali erecto nodis le\ibus vaginis glabris v. hirsutis, foliis linearibus
acummatis plus minus involutis levibus v. scabriusculis 1-1| ped.
lougia lj-2i lin. latis, ligula brevissima lacera panicula laxa lucida
flavo-purpureoque tincta radiis 2-6 intequalibus tenuissimis flexuosis a
medio flonferis 1|-3| poll, longis. pedicelHs J-1 poll, longis, glumia
Bubaequahbus glaberriniis lanceolatis trinerviis apice lacero-dentatis 6
ho. longis, glumellis involutis subsequalibus 3^-3 lin. longis superiors
sparsim mfenore dense adpresse albo-pilosis ex apice integro dense
barbate aristem persistentem pubescentem tortam paulo infra medium
geniculatam 10 lin. longam exserente, antheris breviter barbatis.

^
In paradise imperatorio prope Peking ; necnon ad Xa peh kau,

•IJiT,\^"^Snummurum, mensibus Aug.-Sept, 1866, colL Dr. S. W,
WiUiams. (Herb, propr., n. 13831.)

THOEELIA,
Genus Plantarum novum, propositum a Hene. F. Hance, Ph. Dre.

Acad. Cffis. Leop.-Uar. K"at. Cur. Sodali, cet.

Calxcis crassiusculi tubus campanulatus, levis; lobis 5, tubo
ffiquilongi ovati, obtusi, symtyxi valvati. Petala 5-7, fauci calycis
inserta orbiculata brevissime unguiculata v. sessilia, symptyxi imbri-
catu btamina mdefinita, basi calycinorum laborum inserta, ptyxi in-
tlesa; filamentis aequalibus, fihformibus

; antheris basifixis, introrsis.

likelv^hafSaUln. ''^'^* ?^-"°*?^ ^'^'^ Northern Tibet, ii., 81. It seems

KKB^kL?43rn^rl'S^HP'^^"^^« °f Tangut meatioaed by Marco

cognit- ii

ec. gTdm
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hilocularibus, locellis basi paulo discretis. Ovanurn inferum trilocu-

lare ; stylus simplex, stiginate inconspicuo ; ovula corapres«a, rugosula,

in smi^ulo loculo circ. 12, placentis axilibus unisenatura adfixa.

Arbor v. frutex, cortice nij^ricante, facile solubili, ramos rufos

nudiinte- Folia alterna, rigide coriacea, breviter petiolata. PaniculsB

ramos terminantes. Flores parvi, bibracteolati.

Genus singulare, inter Lythraceas anomalascerte relegandum, nulli

bucusque descripto afBne, dicani cL Dri. Thorel, florae Anamioe

gallicse sedulo pervestigatori.

T. deglupta^ sp. unica.—Eanmlis (soluta cortice) stnatis. foliis

ri^idissimis obovatis integerrirnis margine rerolutis acntiusculis basi

flubauriculatis tcnuiter pennireniis venis supra impressis subtus leviter

prouiinulis costa subtus prominente 3 poll, longis petiolo crasso bili-

iieali, paniculis ad apices ramorum pluribus folia aequantibus angu-

latis tomentoais ramulis brevibus apice trifloris, floribus ^tomentosis

bilinealibus bracteolis oblongis extus tomenlosis intus glabrls iis aequi-

longis stipatis.

In summo monte Kam cbai, versus fines siamenses, alt. 2900 pea.

supra maris aequor, substrate psammitico, leg. Pierre

In specirainibus suppetentibus flores nondum expansi ;
fructus

praeterea ignotus^

ITST OF THE PLAINTS OBTAEXED DURIXG ilR. C. GILES'S

TRAVELS m ArSTRALIA IX 1875 AXD 1876.

Br Baeox Ferd. tox Muellee, Cil.G., M.D., Ph.D., F.R,S-

DuRrN-a the four memorable expeditions of Mr. Giles, he was

in.liiced, at the writer's request, to form, with the aid of his com-

panions, collections of plants, and to the volume which records his

travels from 1872 till 1874 there was appended a full list of the

species collected during the first two expe<litions. As it seems un-

certain whether, irrespective of the parliamentary documents issued

in Adelaide, a separate volume on the two last expeditions will appear,

it is deemed desirable to refrain no longer from publishing the index

of the botanical results of tho latter journeys (completed more than a

Tear ago), more especially as the localities of the species jiow gi^n,

except those of the new ones, remained hitherto unrecorded. The

leader of the expedition, it may be said to his honour, brought the

plants largely together himself, and this under difficulties which none

but those who entered the field of exploration themselves can fully

understand; but during the third expedition through a vast extent

of scrub-country, rich in a most varied bushy vegetation, Mr. Jesse

Young took a leading interest, with the help of Mr. Tietkens, m
forming comparatively extensive collections which, with disinterested

liberal ily, were placed for examination at the writer's disposal by the

the two last of Mr. Giles's journeys.

the large
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The arrangement adopted for this index is the same as that accord-

ing to whicli the species of the two first expeditions were arranged ;

it deviates more particularly from the Candollean or reversed Jussieuan

system, followed also In the " Flora Australiensis/' by distributing the

Monochlaraydeae or ApetaloB, Gymnospermse excepted, among the

other Dicotyledonous plants, according to the nearest affinities, the

writer, with some other phytographers, having ever been adverse to

etaining the artificial series of the Monochlamydese in the natural

system. To instance how greatly improved an arrangement according

to real affinities is thus gained, it may be mentioned, that the orders

characterised by seeds with starchy albumen are distributed through
all the five volumes of Dicotyledonece of the ** Flora Australiensis,''

Plumbagineae belonging also to this series as well as Frankeniacese,

and for this complex of orders the collective appellation of Amyliferae

would be better adapted than that of Curvembryonatae. Again,

Loranthacese form, with Santalaceae, Proteaceae, and their allies, in-

separable groups of plants, the orders of which should not be far

^severed in the truly natural method of classification.

The present index, as well as that issued in the volume on Mr. .

Giles's former expeditions, brings together in a connected form most
of the plants now known from the more central regions of Australia,

and cannot fail to facilitate the study of the natural features and
capabilities of these tracts of our continent, while it will likewise add
to the documents for phyto-geographic researches. Some plants from
small collections secured by other recent explorers are also added, to

complete still more the means for an insight into the vegetable features

of the interior of the Australian continent.

Melbourne, May, 1877.

DlLLENIACE^.

.
iiibbema virgata, K. lin m Cand. Kegn. Veg. Syst. Nat. i., 428.

Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver.
H, rostellata, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc, 1849, ii., 8. A variety with

straight and flatter leaves, and larger rather acute sepals ; habit
of Leptospermum, Yictoria Springs.

Laueace^.

CassytTia melantha, R. Br., Prodr., 404. ^TTear Mount Churchman.
C, nodijlora^ Meissn. in Cand. Prodr. xv., i., 252. Near Mount

Churchman.

Cappaeidi:.^.

Cleomevucosayjj.,^^. PL, 672. Near MacDonneH's Eanges (C-
Giles) ; between the Eivers Gascoyne and Ashburton ; between the
Murchison and Tuim ; between the Alfred-Marie and Eawlinson
Ranges.

CUTJCrPEB^.

Erysimum Blennodia, F. v. M., Fragm, x., 78* Between Touldeh
and Elizabeth Eiver.

E, lagiocarpum^ F. v. M. Lake Eyre (Lewis),
Lepidium fapillomm^ F. t. M., in Linnaea, xxv., 370. Between-
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Touldeh and the Elizabeth River ; near Ullaring ; between the boun-
dary line and Yictoria Springs.

Meyikea sphmrocarpaj F. v, M., Fragm. viii., 223. Between Youldeh
and Ouldabinna.

VlOLACE^.
w

Hybanthus aurantiacuSj F. v. M., Fragtn. x., 81. MacDonneirs
Ilan2;es (C. Giles).

' H. florihujiduSy F. v. M., Fragtn, x., 81., var, exalcarata, Victoria

Springs.

PiXIOSJPORE-E.

Bitrsaria sptnosa, Cavan iv. et Descr. iv., 30, t. 350, Near llount

Churchman; Ullaring.

\

Pittosporuyn phillyroideSy Cand. Prodr, i., 3-17. Jforth of Fowler's

Bay ; north of Ouldabinna.

Cheirantlierd filifolia^ Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. .1854, ii., 364.

Between Ullaring and Mount Jackson.

TREMAIs'BnE^.

• TetratJiP.ca efoliata^ I'-T- M., Fragm. x-, 3. Between Ullaring and

Mount Jactson,

POLTGAIACE.^.

Comesperma integerrimuyiiy Endl, in Hueg. Enum. 7. Near Mount
Churchman.

C. viscidulum^ F. v. M., Fragm. x,, 4. Victoria Springs,

GEEAJflACEiE.
m

JSrodium cygnorum^ Nees, in Lehm. Plant. Preia. i,, 162. MacDon-
nell's Eanges (C. Giles); Lake Eyre (Lewis); north of. Flower's

Bay
; from Charlotte Waters through Touldeh towards the Elizabeth

River.

Oxalis eorniculata, L., Sp. PL, 435. MacDonnell's Banges (C.

Giles); North of Fowler's Bay ; betwpen Youldeh and the Elizabeth

Biver.

Malvacb^.

HiMsctis Erichaiiffii, F. t. M.» Eeport on Babb., pL 7. Lake

Eyre (Lewis) ; north of Fowler's Bay.
II. Sturtii, Hook, in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 363. MacDonnell's

Ranges (C. Giles).

J7. Pinomanvs. Gaudich. in Vov. Freyc. Bot. 476, t. 100. Oulda-

Near Mount

Eanges

binna.

II. haheifoliuSi Giord., Memor. Sopra d'Ibisco, 1837.

Churchman.
Gossyp2t(,m australe, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 46,' MacDon]

(C.Giles). ^
G. Sitirtn, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 6. MacDonnelPs Eanges (C.

Giles).

G. RoUnsoni^ F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 126. Between the Eivers

Gascoyne and Ashburton.

Alutihn halophilum, F. v. M. in Linnsea' xxt., 381, Between

Youldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver.

A, macrtm, F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 59. North of Fowler's Bay.

V
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A. tuluhsum, A. Cunn. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 390. MacDonnell's
Kaiiges (C. Giles).

A. Fraseri, Hook, in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 368. Sources of the
Ashburton Eiver.

A. otocarpum, F. v, M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Yict, 1855, 13.
Kear Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver.
A. amphm, Benth., Flor. Austr. i., 200. Tipper Ashburton Eiver.
Sida virgata, Hook, in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 361. jS^ear MacDonnell's

Eanges (C. Giles)
; between Ouldabinna and the boundary line.

S. indusa, Benth., Flor. Anstr. i., 197. Between the Rivers Ash-
burton and Gascoyne.

S. petropMa, F. v. M. in Linnsea xxr., 381. IS'orth of Fowler's
Bay.

S. calyxhjmema, J. Gay in Cand. Prodr. i., 462. Between the
boundary line and Victoria Springs ; between Touldeh and Ouldabinna.

S. corrugata, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 13. Lake Eyre
(Lewis), north of Fowler's Bay ; between Touldeh and Ouldabinna

;

between the Alfred-Marie and Eawlinson Eanges, Gascoyne and
Ashburton Elvers.

Plagianthis ghmeratus, Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. vi., 103. Be-
tween Youldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver, west of the Alfred-Marie's
Eanges

; Tpper Ashburton Eiver.
Malvastrum spicatum, A. Gray, PI. Fendl., 23. MacDonnell's

Eauges (C. Giles)
; between Tuim and the Murchison Eiver.

Lavatera plelefa, Sims in Bot. Mag. 2269. :N"eaf MacDonnell's
Eanges (C. Giles), north of Fowler's Bay.

SxEEcuLrACiLa;.

Commefmnia cuneata, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 22. Between Barrow's
and Eawlm son's Eanges ; between Yictoria Springs and Ullaring.
^

C. magnijlora, F, v. M., 1. c, 22. Glen of Palms.
• C. melanopetala, F. v. M., 1. c. 21. Yictoria Springs.
Xeraudrema integrifolia, Stend. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. i.. 236.

iietween the Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburton; between the Alfred-
Mane and Eawlinson Ranges, near Tllaring, near Yictoria Springs

;

between Charlotte Waters and Alice Springs.
BracJiychiton Gregorn,F.v. M. in Hook. Kew Misc. ix., 199. Sources

of the Ashburton Elver, from Yictoria Springs through TUaring to
-Mount Jackson.

^Melhania incana, Heyne in Vallich's List, 1200. MacDonnell's
Eanges (C. Giles).

Tr
ZrOOPHTLLEiE.

mius terrestns, L., Sp. 387. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell's
itanges (C. Giles); north of Fowler's Bay ; between Touldeh and the
Elizabeth Eiver. ,
Zygophynum prismatotJiecum, F. v. M. in Linn^a, xxv., 373.

Between Touldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver
Z. Billardieri, Cand. Prodr. i., 705. Great Bight.
Z. apieulatum F. t. M. in Linnaa xxv., 374. MacDonneU's

Eanges (C. Giles)
; Touldeh.

Z. glaucescem, F. v. M., Plants of Yict. i., 228. MacDonnell's
Eanges (C. Giles)

; Touldeh.
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Z, iodocarpumy F. v, 31. inLinnaca xxv., 375. MacDonneira Hanges
(C- Giles) ; Victoria Springs.

Z. fruticulosum^ Cand. Prodr. i., 705. ITorth of Fowler's Bay.
Nitraria Schoberi, L., Sp. PL 638. North of Fowler's Bay.

EUTACE^.

Ertostemon linearis, A. Cunn. in Hueg. Eniim. 16. Between
Yonldeh and the Elizabeth Eiver.

E. capiiattiSy F. v. M., Fragm. i., 106. Great Bight.

E. tubercidosuSj F, v, M., Plants, of Vict, i., 130; var. eaniculata.

Between Victoria Springs and Fllaring.

Boronia ccBrulescens, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Spc. of Vict, i., 11 ;

Tar. spinescens. Wear Mount Churchman.
ra, Lindl. in Mitch. Trop, Austr. 102. Great Bight.ifli

Meltace^.

Oicenia acidula, F. v. M. in Hook. Kew Misc. ix., 304. Lake
Eyre (Lewis).

Sapindace.-e,

Kepheliiim oleifolium^ F. v. M., Fragm.
Bay : between Charlotte Waters and Ton

North of Fowler's

binna.

Biplopeltis Stuartily F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 12. Near the Rawlinson

Ranges, beyond the Alfred-Marie Ranges.

DodoncBa viscosa, L., Mantiss, 238. North of Fowler's Bay, between

the. boundary line and Victoria Springs, beyond the Alfred-Marie

Ranges.

B. petiolaris, F. y. M., Fragm. iii., 13. MacDonnell's Ranges (C.

Giles) ; west of the Alfred-Marie Ranges ;
sources of the Ashburton

River ; between the Murchison and Gascoyne Rivers.

-0. Mulata, F. V. M, inLinnaea 1852, 372. Between Youldeh and

the Elizabeth River ; between the boundary line and Victoria Springs.

i). incequifolia, Turcz.^ in Bull. Mosc, 1858, i., 408. Near Mount

Churchman.
i>. larrmoidesy Turcz. I.e. Near Mount Churchman,

D. stenozi/ga, F. v. M., Fragm. L, 98. Between Youldeh and

Ouldabinna-

]). microzyga, F. v. M., Report, 1863, 12. Between Victona

Springs ai]d XJllaring ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna,

EUPHORBIACE^.

Calycopephis epTiedroides, Planch, in BulL de la Soc. Bot. de France,

viii., 31. Near Mount Churchman.

'^Euphorh'a eremophila, A. Cunn. in Mitch. Austr. 348. Lake Eyre

(Lewis) ; MacDonnelFs Ranges (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Bay

;

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

E. Driimniondi, Boiss. CentEuph., 14. North of Fowler's Bay;

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Bertya Cumtingham^ Planch, in Hook. Lond. Journ. iy., 473, Vic-

toria Springs.
- r. .

Monofaxisluteiflora, F. t. M., Fragm, x., 51. Victona Springs;

r
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near TJllaring ; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinsou Ranges

;

sources of the Ashbnrton Eiver. ,

M, grandiflora^ EndL in Huegel. Eaum. 19. ISTear Xlllaring.

Phyllanthus Fuernrohrii, F. y. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict. i.> 15.

Between Yonldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Beyera opaca, E. v. M, in Transact, Phil. Yict, i., 16. Between
Yonldeh and the EHzabeth River-

Rhinocarpus murtcafuSj J. Muell., in Linnoea xsxiv., 61. I^ear
Mount Churchman.

Adriana tomentosa, Gaud, in Ann. Se, IS'at., Ser. 1, vi., 223.
MacDonnell's Ranges (C. Giles); between Yonldeh and Charlotte
Waters ; source of the Ashbnrton River.

XTrtice^.

Fi'eus phtypoda, A. Cunn. in Hook. Lond. Journ. vi., 561. Mac-
Donnell's Ranges (C. Giles); Musgrave's Ranges.

Parietaria debilis, G. Eorst. Prodr. 73* MacDonnelFs Ran<2re3 (C.

GUes).

Stackhousiace-e.
If

StacTchousia Brunonis^ Benth, Elor. Austr. L, 409. iKTear Mount
Churchman.

S. megahptera, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 35. Victoria Springs.
S, ITuegeliij Endl. in Hueg. Enum. 17. Near Mount Church-

man.

S.flava, Hook. Icon. Plant,, t- 269 ; var. tnterrupta. Near TJlla-

ring.

S. viminea^ Sra. in Rees Cycl. ssxiii. Between the Alfred-Marie
and Rawlinson Ranges.

S. Bcoparia, Benth. Flor. Austr. i., 409. Near niaring.
Macgregoria racemigera, F. v. M. in Camel's Giorn. 1873, p. 129.

Between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson Ranses.

Frankeniace^.

paucijii

north of Fowler's Bay; Great Bight; near Ullaring; thence towards
Victoria Springs.

jP. ^-/owfgra^a, Turcz, in Bull. Mosc. 1854, ii., 368; \ar. hispiduU.
Near Mount Churchman.
F. ItBvis, L., Sp. PL 331. Between the Rivers Gascojne and Ash-

bnrton.

PoarcxACE-^.

Poriuhca Jilifolta, F. v, M., Fragm. i,, 169. MacDonneU's Ranges
(C- Giles).

Cdandrima poh/andra, Benth. Fl. Austr. i,, 172. Between Yic-
tona Springs and Ullaring.

Cabyophtixace

hngtfli
^^ ^. - ^ _ ra, J?. V. M., Rep. on Babb., pi. 8. Between
the Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburton.

P. corgmhosa^^ Lam. lUustr. 2798. Late Eyre (Lewis).
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Salsolace^.

DyspJiania plantaginella, Y. y. M., Fragm. i., 61. MacDonneirs
Eanojes (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Bay,

Chenopodiiim cristaiicm, ~F. v. M., Fragm., vil., 11. Great Bight

;

between Touldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Rhagodia Freissi% Moq[. in Cand. Prodr. xiii., ii., 49. Near Mount
Churchman.
B. mctans, R. Br., Prodr. 408. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnelFs

Ranges (C. Giles).

a. spi'nescens, R. Br., Prodr. 408. Great Bight ; between Ouldabinna
and the boundary line.

£nchyl(Bna tomentosa^ R. Br,, Prodr. 408. Great Bight; between
Touldeh and the EKzabeth Rivers, Goscoyne and Upper Ashburton
Rivera.

Chenolea paracJoxa, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 91. Between the Touldeh
and the Elizabeth River.

C. sclerolcBnoides ^ F. v. M, Between Touldeh and Ouldabinna.

C. diaeantha, F. v. ST., I.e. North of Fowler's Ba,y.

C. echinopsila^ F. v. M., l.c.» 92, Victoria Springs.

C, dwaricata^ B. Br. Between Touldeh and the Elizabeth

Rivers.

EocMa iriptera, Benth. Fl. Austr. v., 185. Near Ouldabinna.

-ff". sedifoUa^ F. v. M*. in Transact. Vict. Inst, i,, 134. Great
Bight.

K, oppositifolia, F- t. M,, I.e. Great Bight ; between boundary line

and Victoria Springs.

K. villosa, Lindl. in Mitch.' Trop. Austr., 91. Great Bight ; betsveen

Touldeh and the Elizabeth River.

K, jimlriolata^ F. v. M., Fragm., ix., 75. Great Bight.

K. deeaptera, F. v, M., Fragm. ix., 75. Great Bight.

Atriplex fissivalve^ F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 123. Between Touldeh

and the Elizabeth River.

A. halimoides, LindL in Mitch. Three. Exped. i., 282. Near
Ullaring.

A. leptocarpum, F, v. M. in Transact. Phil. Inst. Vict, ii., 74.

Lake Eyre (Lewis).

A. spongiosum, F. T.M., Le. Lake Eyre (Lewis).

Sahola Kali, L., Sp- PI. 222. Great Bight; between Touldeh and

he Elizabeth River.

Salicornia arh^scula^ R. Br.. Pr. 411. Near Ullaring

S. amtraUs, Soland. in G. Forst. Prodr. 88. Great Bight,

FlCOlDEuE.

Aizoon qmdrijidum, F. v. 31., Fragm. ii., 148. Near Mount

Churchman.
Tetragonia expanm, Murr- Comment. Goett., 1783, t. 5. Between

Touldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Mollugo GUnus, A. Rick, Flor. Abyssin. i., 48. Lake Eyre (Lewis).

AVA-RVNTACE^,

Ptilotus alopecuroidcB, F. v. M., Fragm, vi., 227. Near MacDonnell's
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llanges (C, Giles) ; Victoria Springs ; between Yoaldeli and the

Elizabeth River.

-P. latifoUns^ E. Br., Append, to St)irt Central Austr. 25. Lake

Eyre (Lewis).

P. obovatus, F. t. M., Eragm. vi., 228. Lake Eyre (Lewis);

MacDonnell's Ranges (C. Giles); near Ouldabinna.

P. exaltatiis, jN'ees in Lehm. PI. Preiss, L, 630. Between Victoria

Springs and Ullaring.

P. noMIis, E. V. il., Eragra. vi,, 227. Near MacDonnell's Ranges

(C. Giles).

P. hemisteirus, E. v. M , Eragm. vii., 231. ITear Ouldabinna; be-

tween the boundary line and Victoria Springs, thence towards

XJllaring.

Gomphrena eanesceuft, R. Br., Prodr. 416. Between the Rivers

Ashburton and Gascoyne.

Euxolus inferruptusy Moq. in Cand, Prodr, xiii,, ii., 272. Between

the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne.
Polycnemnm diandnim, Ilemichroa diandra, R. Br., Prodr. 409.

ITorth of Fowler's Bay,
Polycnemnm mesemlrianthemmn, E. v. M., Eragm. viii., 38. Lake

Eyre.

Alternanthera sessih's, R. Br., Prodr. 417. Ifear Ouldabinna.

PoLTGOXACEJi:.

Polygonum aviculare^ L., Sp. PL 362; var. plebeia. Lake Eyre

(Lewis).

MaehlenhecJcia appressa^ ]\Ieissn. Gen. Plant. 227. Between Tllla-

ring and llount Jackson.

Boerhaavia diffusa, L., Fl. Zeyl, 4. Wear MacDonnelPs Ranges (C.

Giles) ; between the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne; between Youldeh

and Charlotte Waters ; north of Fowler's Bay,

Phxiolacceje.

Codonocarpus cotmifoUus^ F. v. M., Plants of Vict, i., 200. Mac

Donneirs Ranges (C.Giles) ; Upper Ashburton River ; Victoria Springs;

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River. To this plant the ex-

plorers have inappropriately given the name of '* Poplar," lauding it

as valuable for carael-food.

Gyrostemon ramidosufi^ Desf. in Memoir, du Mas. vi., 17, t. 6. B^*
tween the Ashburton River and the Alfred-Marie Ranges. Poisonous

to camels according to Mr. Giles.

Rosacea.

Sttjlohamim spatulatum^ Desf. in Mem. da Mus. v,, 37, t. 2. Be-

tween Tuim and the Murehison River.

LEGUiUXOSJE.
4

BracJiysema Chamlersii, F. v. M. in Bentli. FL Austr. ii., 13. Be-

tween the Rawlinson and Alfred-Marie Ranges, towards the sources

of the Ashburton River.

J?, dariesmdefi, Benth. Fl, Austr. ii., 13 ; var. planiusdda. Victoria

Springs.

NYCTAGTXEiE.
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Mirhelia oxyclada^ P. v. 31., "Fragm; iv., 12; var. gennine sericeo.

Between the Alfred-Marie and Eawllnson Ranges.
M. microphylla, Benth. Elor. Austr. ii., 37. Between Yictoria

Springs and UllariDg.

Gastroloimm olovatiiyn^ Benth, in Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 14. Near
Mount Churchman,

G. calycinum^ Benth., I.e. Near Mount Churchman.
G- seorsifoUum, F. v. M., Fragm. x,, 35. Near Ullaring ; Victoria

Springs.

(?, elachfsfum, F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 67. North of Fowler's Bay.

Inotropis Jtmcea^ Turcz. In Ball. Mosc. 1853, 251. Near Mount
Churchman.

/. canescenSj F. v. M., Fragm. x., 51. Victoria Springs.

Gompholohium Shtittleworthii, Meissn. in Plant. Preiss. i., 39. Near
Mount Churchman.

Burtonia gompJiohhioides^ F. v. M., Fragm. x., 34. Victoria Springs.

Jaclcsoiiia nematoclada, F. v. M., Fragm, x., 50. Near Mount Church-

man.
/. rhadinoclada, F, v, M., Fragm. x., 38. Near TJIlaring.

J. spmosa^ B.. Br. in Ait, Hort Kew iii., 13. Victoria Springs,

var. loagiflora; between Victoria Springs and Uilarlng.

Davienia ulicuia, Sm. In Annals of Bot. i., 506. Between Touldeh

and the Elizabeth River.

D. acanthoclonay F. v. M., Fragm. x., 32. Victoria Springs.

Aotus Tietkensi, F. v. M,, Fragm. x., 33. Victoria Springs.

Phjllota Zuchmannty F. v. M., Fragm. x., 33. Victoria. Springs
;

near TJIlaring.

Bossi'm Walleri, F. v, M., Fragm. ii., 120. Between Touldeh

and Ouldabinna.

Templetonia egena, Benth. Fl. Austr, il., 170. Upper Ashburton

Ptiver ; between the boundary line and Victoria Springs.

T. retusa, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew iv., 269. Great Bight.

CrctaUria Cunninghami, R. Br., App. to Sturt's Central Austr. 8.

Sources of the Ashburton River; MacDonneirs Range (C. Giles).

C. dissitiflora, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr, 386. Between

Touldeh and the Elizabeth River. Var. eremma ; Lake Eyre (Lewis).

Indigo/era viscosa, Lam. Diction, iii., 247 (/. enneaphglla^ L.). Mac-

Donneli's Range (C. Giles).

L monophyUa, Cand. Prodr. ii., 222. Upper Ashburton River.
^

/. brevidens, Benth, in Mitch. Trop. Austr., 385. Near Ullaring,

thence towards Victoria Springs,

7. lasiantha, F. v. M., Report on Greg. Plants, 6. Near Oulda-

binna,

SwainsoJia Burkei, F. v. M. in Benth, Flor. Austr. ii., 218.

MacDonnelFs Ranges (C. Giles), near Ouldabinna ; between the

Alberga and Mount Olga.

S. phacifolla, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 221. Between

Touldeh and ihe Elizabeth River.

S. colutoides, F. v. M., Fragm. x, 6. Between Ullaring and

Mount Jackson.

Stcainsona phacoides, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr., 363. Between

Victoria Springs and Ullaring.
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I

Psoralen patens, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 9- Between
Yuim and the Murchison River ; yar. eriantha ; Lake Eyre (Lewis).

P. leucaniliaj P. v. M. in Transact. Vict. Inst, iii., 54. Lake Eyre
(Lewis).

Clianthus Dampieri. A. Cunn.in Trans. Hort. Soc. Lend., Sec. Ser.,

i., 522. Ifear Mount Hale ; between the boundary line and Yictoria

Springs.

Sesbania aculeata, Pers. Synops. ii., 316, Lake Eyre (Lewis).

Rhynchosia minima^ Cand. Prodr. ii., 385, Between the Rivers Gas-
coyne and Ashburton.

TrigoneUa siiavissimaj Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. i., 255. Lake
Eyre (Lewis).

Vtffna lutea^ A. Gray, Bot. of Wilkes's Exped. i., 454. Between
the Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburton.

Caulinia prorepens, F. v, M., Eragm, viii., 225. Between the

Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson ranges ; near TJllaring!

C. prosirata, F. v. M., Eragm. vii,, 128. Between UUaring and
Mount Jackson.

Glycine clandestinay WendL Bot, Beobacht. 54. Between Youldeh
and Ouldabinna ; between XlUaring and Victoria Springs,

Cassia phjjhdineay R. Br., App. to Sturt's Centr. Xustr. 15. Be-
tween Ouldabinna and the boundary line.

C. mremopMla, A. Cand. in Vogel, Synops. Cass. 47. Between
Youldeh and Charlotte Waters; north of Fowler's Bay; Victoria

Springs.

C. artemisioides. Gaud, in Cand. Prod, ii., 495. MacDmneirs
Range (C. Giles); Great Bight; north of Fowler's Bay; between 'the

boundary line and Victoria Springs ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna.
C. pleuToearpa^ F. v. M., Fragm. i., 223. MacDonneirs Range

(C Giles); near Mount Churchman; near Ullaring ; Victoria

Springs.

C. cardiof^perma^ F. v. M., Fragm. x., 50- Between Victoria

Springs and "Ullaring.

C. notabilis, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 28. West of the Alfred-Marie
Ranges.

Petalostytis lahicJieoides, R. Br., App. to Start's Centr. Austr, 17.

Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles) ; between Yuim'
and the Murchison River; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson
Ranges ; near Mount Churchman.

Neptunia monosperma, F. v. M. in Benth. Elor. Austr. ii., 300,
Upper Ashburton River.

Acacia cantrnna, Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 322. Between Youldeh
and the Eltzabeth River.
A, colletioides, A. Cunn. in Hook. Lond. Journ, i., 336. Between

Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.
A, acanthochda, F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 127. Victoria Springs.
A. acanthodom. F. v. M. Near Mount Churchman; between

Victoria Springs and Ullaring.
A. lahpes^ Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jouni. i., 334. 1^'ear Mount

Churchman.
A. pyrifolia, Cand. Memoir. Legum, 447. Between Yuim and the

Slurchison River.
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A. tetragomphjlU,^. v. M. in Journ. Linn. Soc, iii., 121. Be
tween Youldeh and Ouldabinna; between Victoria Springs and
Ullaring,

A. Btirhitti, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. ii., 400. Between
Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

A. salmna, Lindl. in ilitch. Three Exped, ii., 20. North of
Fowler's Bay; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna ; Victoria Springs;
from the Alfred-Marie Ranges to the Aahburton River.
A. calami/olia, Sweet in Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 839. Between

Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

A. acuminata, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. L, 373. Near llonnt
Churchman.
A, homalophjUa, A. Cunn. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i,, 365. North

of Fowler's Bay.
A, quadrimarginea, F, v. M., Fragoi. x., 31. Near Ullaring.
A. denticulosa, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 32. Near Mount Churchman.
A. aneura, F. v. M. in Linnaea xxvi., 627. Near Mount Church-

man; near Ullaring; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna; Victoria
Springs,

Myrtace^.
L

Darwinia micropetala^ Benth. in Journ. Linn. Soc. Ix., 181.
Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

D, purpurea, Benth,, I.e., 180* I^ear Mount Churchman.
Fileantlim pedunmhris, Endl. in Annal. de Wien. Mus. ii., 196.

iN'ear Mount Churchman,
Verticordia Fontanesi, Cand. Prodr. iii., 209. Near Mount Church-

man,
F". Preisii, Schauer in Lehm. PL Preiss. i., 101. Near Mount

Churchman,
F". chrysostacJiyay Meissn. in Journ. Linn. Soc. i., 4L Near Mount

Churchman,
V. pida, Endl. in Annal. Wien. Mus. ii., 194. Near Mount

Churchman ; Victoria Springs ; thence towards Ullaring.

V, pennigera, Endl. in Hueg. Enum. 46, Near Mount Church
V. monadelpJia, Turcz. in Ball* Mosc. 1847, 158. Near Mount

Churchman.
V, Browniiy Cand. Prodr. iii., 209. Near Mount Churchman.
F". chrysantha^ Endl. in Ann. AVien, Mus, ii., 195 ; var. hrevifoUa.

Near Mount Churchman.
Calycothrix longijlora, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 12. Between the

Eawlinson and Alfred-Marie Ranges.
C. Cresivelli, F, v. M., Fragm. x., 27. Near Mount Churchman ;

between Ullaring and Mount Jackson.

C. plumtdosa, F, v. M., Fragm. x., 27. Near Mount Churchman.

C. Birdii.y F. v. M., Fragm. x:, 26. Between Victoria Springs and
Ullaring,

Thryptomene trachycalyx, F. t. M., Fragm. x., 25. Between
Ullaring and Mount Jackson.

T. stenocalyxj F. v. M., Fragm. x,, 23. Victoria Springs.

T. zirceolaris, F. y. M., Fragm. x., 25. Between Victoria Springs

and Uilarmg.
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T. auriculata, F. v. M-, Fragm. x , 24. Near Ouldabinna ; thence
towards Touldeh.

T, Matsonneuvti F. v. M., Fragm. iv., 64. West of the Alfred-
Marie Eanp^es ; sources of the Ash burton River!

T. miottt,F. V. M., Fragm. ix., 62. North of Fowler's Bay;
Touldeh ; thence towards the Elizabeth River; near Ouldabinna,

T. racemosa, F, y. M., in Benth. Flor. Austr. iii., 64. Near
Mount Churchman.

r. hymenonema, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 26. Victoria Springs-
Wehlia coarctata, F. y. M., Fragm. x., 23. Near Mount Churchman.
TF, thryptomenoides, F. r. M., Fragm. x., 22. Victoria Springs ;

thence towards XJllaring.

Bmclea Behrii, F. v. M., Fragm. iv., 68 ; var. IrevifoUa. Near
Mount Churchman,

B. crijptandroides, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 2?^. Near Fllaring

;

thence towards Victoria Sprinp;s.

B. acJiropetaU, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 29. Between XJllaring and
Mount Jackson.

PuniceJla carinata, Turcz. in Bull, de I'Acad. de St. Petersb.,
1852, 411. An erect variety with broader and blunter lea\'es, more
strongly ciliated ; the flowers of a fiery crimson. Between XJllaring
and Mount Jackson.

Kunzea sertcea, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc, 1847, 162. Also a variety
with crimson flowers. Near Mount Churchman; near Fllaring;
thence towards Mount Jackson.

Zeptospermum IcBvigatim, F. y.* M., Annual Eeport, 1858, 22.
North of Fowler*sBay; between Touldeh and the Elizabeth River.

i. erubescens, Schauer in Lehm. PI, Preiss. i., 121. Near
Mount Churchman ; between Victoria Springs and XJllaring ; thence
towards Mount Jackson.

Melaleuca adnata, Turcz. in ?ulL de PAcad. de St. Petersb.,
1852, 425 ; yar. abietina. Near Mount Churchman,
M. hamulosa, Turcz. in Bullet, de Mosc. 1847, 165. Near Mount

Churchman.
iJf. uncinaU, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew Ser. edit, iv., 414 ; var.

hrevifolia. Near Mount Churchman
; between Victoria Springs and

XJllarino:; thence towards Mount Jackson,
M. laxiflora, Turcz. in Bull, de I'Acad, de St. Petersb., 1852, 421.

Near Mount Churchman.
M. leiocarpa, F. v. M., Fran;m. x., 55. Near Mount Churchman.
M. parviflora, Lindl. Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 8. Great Bi^'ht.
M. filifolm, F. V. M., Fragm. iii., 119. Between XJllaring and

Mount Jackson.

IL radida, Lindl., Bot. Reg. xxv., App. 8. Between TJllaring and
Mount Jackson.

Beaufjrtia sqtiarrosa, Schauer in Act Acad. Ca3sar. Leop. Carol.
XXI., 15. Near Mount Churchman.

B.inMstans, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 30. Near Mount Churchman.
CalotMmnus Gilem, F. v. M., Fragm, x,. 31. Victoria Springs.
a aper, Turcz. in Bull, de Mosc. 1849, ii., 25; var. lanocahjx.

JSear Mount Churchman.
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Eucalyptus Yowngiana, F, v. M., Eragm. x., 5. Victoria Springs;
at Oldea on sand hills ; also sixty miles from Fowler's Bay.
E. saMris, F. v. M., Fragm. x.. 54. Between Yictoria Springs

and Ullaring.

TIaloiiage.e.

Hahragis confertifolia, F. v. M.-, Fragm. x., 53. Near TJllarJng;
Victoria Springs.

H. acutangula, F, v. M., in Transact. Vict. Inst, i., 125. Near
Ullaring.

H. odontocarpa^ F. t. M., Fragm. i., 108. Between Touldeli and
Ouldabinna.

S. trigonocarpa, F, v. il. Fragm. x., 84,

Loudonia attrea^ LindL, Bot. Beg. xxv., Ann. 42. Near Ullarin^'
thence towards Victoria Springs ; near Mount Churchman.

L. Hoeiy Schlecht, Linnsea xx., 648. Near Mount Churchman.

Cucukbitace^.

Cucumit avidiis, Jacq., Observ, Bot. iv., 14. Lake Eyre (Lewis);
MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles) ; Upper Ashburton Eiver.

Jlid'ia scalrella, Arn. in Hook. Journ. iii., 276. Sources of the
Ashburton River.

Casuaeixe-i:.

Casxtarina Decaisneana, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 61. Sources of the
Biver Ashburton.

C. acutivalvis, F* v. M., Fragm. x., 61. Victoria Springs.

C. Iluegeliana^ Miguel in Lehni. PI. Preiss. i., 640. Between
Victoria Springs and Ullaring ; var. lasiocarpa ; from Ullaring to

Mount Jackson.

C\ microstachja^ Miquel. in Lehm. PL Preiss. i., 642. Near
Mount Churchman.
C corniculata^ F. v. M., Fragm. x., 62. Near Mount Churchman.
<?. glauca, Sieber in. Spreng, Syst. Veget. iii., 803. Between

Youldeh and OLldabinna.
Saxtalace^.

Exocarpiis sparteUy R. Br., Prodr. 356. Near Mount Churchman.

-E.^y^y^/^.R. Br.,Prodr. 357. Northof Fowler's Bay ; Great Bight.

Leptomeria Premii^ A- de Cand. Prodr. xiv., 678. Near Mount
Churchman.

Santalum lanceolatum. E. Br., Prodr. 356. Between the Alfred-

Marie Ranges and the Ashburton River.

iS^. actminaiuMf A. de Cand. Prodr. xiv., 6S4. Between Touldeh
and Ouldabinna.

LoRAWTHACEiE.
F

Loranthus Exocarpiy Behr. in Linnaea ^sx., S24. Lake Eyre

(Lewis) ; towards the Elizabeth River ; between Youldeh and

Charlotte AVaters. Var. canus ; MacDonnelPs Ranges (C. Giles).

Z. pendiilm^ Sieber in Cand. Prodr. iv., 294. Between the

"boundary line and Victoria Springs. Var. Melaleuca ; Great Bight.

Viscum ariiculattim^ Burm. Flor. Indit. 311. Between Youldeh

^nd the Elizabeth River.

(To he conlinued.)
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Botanical !N"omen"Clatuke.—I have read with much interest the
editorial remarks accompanying M. de Candolle^s valuable letter on a

point of botanical nomenclature, and I entirely concur in the view of

the subject there taken, I have always been of opinion that an author
who transfers a species to another genus is at liberty to give it what
name he likes best, and that as the oldest name it has henceforward a

right to be maintained
; of course it may be usually advisable to retain

the same specific adjective, as a link between the two names and a

help to memory ; but that cannot be made an obligation. My reasons

for thinking so are two : Firstly, that such has been the universal
practice from Linnaeus downwards to a very recent date, and that to

regard it as contrary to rules would lead to the recasting of a host of

names in general use ; secondly, that since, logically speaking, a specific

name consists of two words coupled together, and not of the second
one only, as is too often erroneously stated, when the first word is

taken away the whole name falls to the ground, and the one put in its

place is necessarily a new one, and it can matter little whether its

component parts belonged to the previous name or not.
Allow me to Rnhimn jmnfTior rPmnrV

history

M. de Candolle does capital

ing of the practice naturalists have got into of putting the name of

an author after that of a plant or group of plants (or animals) they
mention. The practice, as originally revised by Caspar Bauhin in his

'*Pinax " (if I am not mistaken), and kept up to our days, is to be
considered merely an abridged sort of bibliographical reference to the
author's works, so as to give more precision to the name that is men-*^

tioned by referring it to a description, and has nothing whatever to

do with the history of the plant or its discovery, as some have imagined,
and is much less a token of honour offered to that particular person
whose name is thus tacked on. Such being the case, the rule must
be, as M.^de Candolle puts it, never to make an author say that which
he never intended to say. If the rule had always been understood and
attended to, we should not have fallen into the absurd custom, prevalent
now amongst cryptogamists especially, of quoting a botanist after a

name he never knew, and that generally with the additional incum-
brance of a second generic noun thrust in a parenthesis between the
proper one and its following adjective.—T. CAKran.

>

BLTsinrs coiepeesstts m Herts.—Specimens of this rare species

have been sent to us from Dr. C. E. de Crespigny, collected by him
this year on Rickmansworth Common Moor in Hertfordshire, from
which county it has not previously been recorded. It is probable that
the specimens in Forbes Young's herbarium at Kew, labelled ** Hare-
field" (see PL Middlesex, p. 302) may be from the same station ; or

the plant may grow in more than one place along the course of the
Colne.—In the British Museum herbarium are specimens from the
home counties of Kent, Surrey, and Sussex (the latter queried i»

Topogr. Bot.), also from Hants and I^orthampton (the latter additional
to the counties given in that work). Possibly the plant is less

uncommon than generally supposed.—Hex ur Trimex.
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Xeeotcs SAifGuiNETis, TT. G, Smith, lately figured in the Journal
is described in Tr, Linn. Soc, xxii., p. 129, under the name of
Croterellus papyraceus, Berk. & Curtis. It was gathered by Fendler
in Venezuela. It is a good CraterelluSy but certainly is not congeneric
with Xerotm.—M. J. Bekkeley.

€):tract^ anli 3iI6j^tractj3f.

OcCtrEEENCE OF IlftaiSE BETOKD COMPOSITE.

Das TuiiUri' VorJcommen ausserJiall der Compositen, Von Gregoe
Keaus. (Bot. Zeitung, Hay, 1877.)

HiTHEETo, with, two OF perhaps three exceptions, Inuline has been
known to occur only in Compositsa. Dr. Kraus has recently been
carefully studying the subject, and he finds that Inuline is present in

several genera of Campanulacete, Loleliacece and Goodenoviem, as also

in Stylidium, The substance was also looked for in other plants,

especially in species deprived of starch, but always without success-

The test employed has already been made public \^ it consists in placing

a thin slice of the tissue under examination in glycerine of customary
concentration ; if Inuline, be present a highly refractive mass separates

from the cell wall and gradually assumes the shape of a ball. Earlier

or later a 'sphere-crystal with a punctiform centre and radiate structure

results from this mass ; and this formation of sphere-crystals, which
Toften takes place within a few minutes, can be watched by means of

the polariscope. Sometimes, however, mulberry-like masses are found
and not single sphere-crystals. In all observed instances of occurrence

of Inuline, starch is only slightly developed; eg.^ in the chlorophyll-

granules of the leaves {SelUera, Lobelia^ 8tylidium\ cortical paren-

<ihyma {Stylidium)^ stomatal guard-cells and clathrate cells. In Tupa
the above-ground parts contain sugar instead of Inuline; but, as a rule,

where those parts are genuine reservoirs of nutriment they also contain

Inuline. In the genus Selliera^ moreover, a cell may contain both

sugar and Inuline. The substance can be prepared by washing,

maceration and boiling for some hours ; after which the cooled and

filtered fluid is to be evaporated to the thickness of syrup, when the

Inuline separates overnight as a thick white mealy sediment. This

sediment can be freed from sugar and other impurities by washin-rr

first with pure and then with alcoholic water; finally, it is to be

evapoi-ated to perfect dryness.

The chemical reactions of the substance, as thus obtained, are

* See Bot. Zeit. 1876, p. 604, where will also be found details of a proposed

teat for sugar. The author finds that if cells containing sugar be placed in

strong alcohol they are seen to be suddenly filled with numberless fine drops ;

if placed in glycerine a refractive mass separates from the cell- wall as with

Inuline, but it shows no tendency to crystallise, and, indeed, entirely disappears

after a time. This is a valuable dir'covery, as by means of it we shall soon

have accurate iuformatiou as to the place of origin of sugar in nectaries, leaf-

glinds, &c.
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similar to those of theTnuline of Composite. The paper contains also a

tabulation of the principal differences hetween Inuline and Amylo-

dextrine. . S. M.

The Sexual Reproduction oe Lichexs.

Beitrdge %ur Entwickelungsgeschicfde der Flechten, Yon E. Sxahl.

Heft 1. Leipzig. 1877.

This first part is mainly devoted to an account of the sexual repro-

duction of the CoUemacese. When one searches the thallus of Collema

microphyllum, proceeding from the middle to the ed«;e, one sees apo-

thecia in all stages of development- Near the edge, the first foundations

of apothecia are found in the form of small filamentary jointed coils

consisting of an outer investment formed of closely netted hyphse,

surrounding a number of large cells showing a more or less pronounced

spiral arrangement- Erom this coiled structure (ascogonium) a

several-celled filament (trichogyne) proceeds to the surface of the

thallus, -where it terminates in. a short free tip. The number of

ascogonial coils is tolerably constant (usually 2|-3), but this is not the

case with the cells composing the trichogynial filaments^ which may

vary between six and twelve or nlore in number, according to the

position and direction of the trichogyne : the free end of the latter,

which is never seen on the under surface of the thallus, is either

flask-shaped or cylindrical with a rounded tip ; sometimes, indeed, it

may be divided into two equal or unequal parts. In this species the

carpogonia sometimes fail entirely at the border of the thallus, their

place being taken by sperniogonia, but both structures also occur

mingled. The spermatia are scattered over the thallus by the agency

of rain, and come in contact with the glutinous ends of the trlcho-

ngynes, and by this means a sexual union is effected closely agreein

with the process observed in Floridepe. It is evident that the small

size of the spermatia, and the short time of their remaining in contact

with the trichogyne, are both circumstances which render a section

showing actual union exceedingly difficult ; but the author seems

tolerably satisfied with what he saw on this head. In the ascogonium

the first result of fertilisation is seen in the increased size of its cells,

the number of which increases by formation of transverse septa. The

paraphyses take origin as branches from the primitive coil, and the

number of these branches increasing, one next sees the beginning of

the hvmenium. The asci then arise as outgrowths from the ascoge-

nous threads ; and by this time the trichogyne is sharply distinguish-

able from the enlarged cells of the ascogonium, while it has undergone

changes which give it a different appearance to what it had, before

fertilisation, these changes consist in the collapse of the free end, the

assumption of a knotted form owing to the thickening of the trans-

verse walls of its cells, and to their before transparent contents

becoming yellowish and highly refractive.

A process essentially similar is described as occurring in other

species of the same genus, and in other genera- In the case of Coi-

Jema pulposum^ some parts of the thallus though plentifully provided

with ascogonia and trickogynes, yet do not produce apothecia ; this it*
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thought to be due to the absence of spermogonia. In these instances
of abortion the walls of the trlchogynial cells become somewhat
thinner, and their contents collect in the direction of the long axis.

In Phjmia hermaphroditism is seen, the same organ producing first

spermatia, and afterwards ascogonia and trichogynes.

The memoir concludes with a short comparison of the development
of the spore-fruit of Lichens with that of other Ascomycetes and of
rioridese.

Before finishing this short notice, we must take the opportunity of

remarking that Dr. Stahl's comparison of the germination of spermatia
with the artificial emission of pollen-tubes in solutions of sugar, is

overthrown by the culture-experiments of Cornu, who asserts that he

/>

S. M".

OaiGISr OF CeLOnOPHYLL IN THE CoTTLEDOXS OF PhASEOLITS YFLGAEIS.
r

Ueber die Entstehung der ChloropTiyll in den Keimllattern von PJiaseohis

mi^garis. Von Dr. G. Habeelandt. Eotanische Zeitung. June.

1877.

The great father of modern botanical microscopy, H. von Mohl, con-

sidered that three substances usually go to the composition of chloro-

phyll ; the colouring matter, a substance not becoming blue under

influence of Iodine, which he suspected to be of protein nature, and
Btarch which may, however, sometimes be absent. With regard to the

question whether starch is formed after or before the completion of the

chlorophyll-grain, he held that both cases occur, and this was the view

generally adopted by subsequent writers until the time of Sachs, who,

working at the question with great persistency and originality of

method, came to the conclusion that chlorophyll is formed by a cleaving

of protoplasm into "etiolin" grains, and their subsequent assump-

tion of a green colour under the influence of light. Sachs distinguishes

those cases where a starch-graiu becomes surrounded by a covering

of green plasma (as occurs in the green Potato) under the name of

'•false'* chlorophyll, and by this means cautiously clears the ground for

his generalisation that the main function of chlorophyll is to produce

starch. Sachs, however, did not experiment on cotyledons which

contain starch while in the dormant state ; this has been done by the

present author, and the result of his work, carried on by the method

advocated by Sachs himself, shows some discrepancy with the

conclusions of the older physiologist. In the resting condition the

cells of the cotyledons are filled with mostly simple starch-grains of

variable size (the few compound grains consisting of 2-5 small

granules) surrounded by proteinaceous matter containing granules

;

the starch is almost entirely absent from the epidermis and from the

subepidermal layer on the underside. After twenty-four hours soaking

the proteinaceous granules have nearly disappeared, and a turbid

emulsion now surrounds the starch-grains, while the regenerated

nucleus has become evident. At this stage the cotyledons, isolated by

removal of the testa, were placed in the bottom of a glass dish covered

with moist filter paper, and a bell glass was put on the glass in such
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a way that access of air \ras not prevented, the apparatus was then

brought to a window, but was not exposed to full sunlight; the

temperature ranged between 15-19 C. After two days (reckoning

from commencement of soaking) small secondary compound parietal

starcb-grains made their appearance in the subepidermal layer, and

similar but smaller grains in the epidermis ; these became perfected

after three days from commencement of swelling. The same process

went on in the underlying tissue. The cotyledon had now assumed a

pale-yellowish colour, which became more marked after four or five

days, and after a week the cells of the now green cotyledons contained

" false '^ chlorophyll granules, the starch-grains baying been sur-

rounded by a covering of green plasma. These so-called " false
"

chlorophyll granules are different from those to which the term is

asually applied, since instead of being composed of one grain of starch,

several granules united into a compound grain a^-e surrounded by the

green plasma ; they are, in fact, precisely similar, both anatomically

and physiologically, to the starch-enclosing '*true" chlorophyll

granules.

After the lapse of eight or nine days from commencement of ger-

mination, the enclosed starch granules begin to disappear, separating

from one another, and the Intervals between them becoming occupied

by green plasma ; so that by the tenth day one sees simply a number

of granular chlorophyll bodies ; before this has taken place, however,

those bodies have undergone division- If a young plantule with green

cotyledons be placed in the dark, the chlorophyll granules will not

completely lose their starch, which is always present in sufficient

quantity to give tbem a granular appearance. The reason of this^ is

that the cotyledons also contain large primary starch-grains which

furnish material for growth, and it is only when these have been ex-

hausted that the assimilation of the secondary granules included in

green plasma takes place.

The author concludes, therefore, that '' true " chlorophyll granules

are sometimes formed by the surrounding of compound grains of

starch with green plasma. Essentially the same thing holds with

I^hmeolm vtdffan's, PhaseoJm mtiUiJlorus^ Polygonum Fagoptjrum^ and

two species oi Lupinm. In the Pea simple starcn-grains become sur-

rounded with green plasma, and afterwards develope into '' true

chlorophyll granules. S. M.

53otankaI ^ctojS.

Akticles in Jotirxals.—July.

J^/^^rtf.—J. Klein, " Algological Notes."—F. Arnold, ^'Lichenolo-

gical Fragments."—Id,, *' Mosses of the French Jura.**^K. Prantl,
*^ Hysterium Pinastri^ Schrad., the cause of the disease of the

Fir."

BoU Zeitung.—C. Gobi, " On the mode of growth of the thallus of

PheeosporeaJ*—W. J, Behrens, ** On the flowers of grasses.*'—L. Cela-

kovsky, ** On the ovular theory/'—J, Eeinke, *' Remarks on the ter-
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minal growth of Biciijotacem and Fucacete'^—M. de Borbas, *' De
IrldibQs nonnuUis praecipue Hun^raricis."—C. Warnstorf, "Two new-
European Mosses " {Hypnim capillifolium and Sphagnum ohtusum),

Oesterr. Bot. Zeit$cJir.—G. Strobl, "On the Italian Violets."—F.
Hauck, " Algse of the Adriatic '' Ccontd.).—Y. Ton Borbas, '' Bian-
thus Levieri, Borb."—L. Menyharth, " Waldstein and Kitaibel's
species of Melihtus^'—W. Yoss, ** Mycology of Corinthia,"—J. Kugy,
*'The Mangert in the Julian Alps."—F. Antoine, *^ Botany at the
Yienna Exhibition" (contd.).

Magyar Nmenytanilapok,—^, Schulzer v. Muggenburg, " Animad-
versiones in cell, et ill. E. Fries * Hymenomycet. Europ.' ed. 2."
" Two botanical books among the MSS, of the library of King
Corvinus."

Nuov. Giorn. Botan. Italiano (10 July).—A. Andres, "On the
shell of Diatoms and recent investigations of its contents."—A. Jatta,

*' Botany of the Gran Sasso."^G. Bagnis, ''Fungi collected during
the Italian Expedition in Tunis in 1875 " (tab. 9).—G. Archangeli,
"On the gonidia question" (tab. 10).—G. Passerini, " Fungi Par-
mensi" (contd.).—A. Piccone, '* Prof. A. Sassi's collectioa and the
herbarium of the Koyal Lyceum at Genoa.'*

Hedwigid-—K. Schidermayr, ^^ Paccinia mahacearumva Austria/*

Silliman^s American Journal.—A Gray, '* Germination of the genus
Megarrlii^aP

Journ. of Linnean Soc, (July 14th).—J. G. Baker, "Systema
Iridacearum."

New Booh.—M. P. Edgeworth, ''Pollen" (Hardwlcke and
Bogue).—P. L. Simmonds, "Tropical Agriculture" (London, E. and
F. 'N, Spon).—J. Moeller, "Beitrage zur vergleichenden Anatomiedes
Holzes," 6 plates (Yienna, 1876).—A. de Bary, " Yergleichende

Anatomie der Yegetationsorgane der Phanerogamen und Fame'*
(Leipzig, Engelmann, 14mk).—0. Kuntze, "Die Schutzmittel der

Pflanzen gegen Thiere und Wetterungunst und die Frage vom Salz-

freien Urmeer " (Leipzig, Felix);—J.Britten, '^ Popular British Fungi"

(''Bazaar" Office, 3s. 6d.).

In the "Memoires couronn^s et autres memoires" of the Koyal

Academy of Brussels, M. A. Cogniaux has published the second

fascicle of his Diagnoses de Cucurbitacees nouvelles. The account of

the genus Anguria is completed by a critical revie\r of the species

;

and the genera Ceratosanthes^ ApodantJiera, JEIafertum, Cyclanthera^

ElateriopsiSy and Echinocystis are successively treated of in a historical

resume, an enumeration of the known species and detailed descriptions

of the numerous novelties. A plate illustrates the genus Gurama by
figures of the anthers in the different species.

The Eeport for 1^76 of the Botanical Locality Record Club has

reached us, drawn up by Mr. T. B. Blow, the Curator. It contains

numerous localities, for the most part new, but many previously pub-
lished. A list of plants observed in the Isle of Mull by Mr. G. Eoss
is appended. It is announced that with the next Eeport there will be
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issued an appendix forming a supplement to " Topographical Botany."

Tlie Club has also issued a catalogue of British Mosses, compiled by

C. P. Hobkirk andH. Boswell, on the plan of the ** London Catalogue,"

which should prove very useful to collectors.

As an appendix to the Hungarian Journal of Botany there will bo

printed a catalogue of the Flowering plants and Ferns of Servia,

Bosnia, Herzegovina, Montenegro, and Albania, compiled by P.

Ascherson and A. Kanitz. The first part containing the Ferns and

Grasses accompanies the August number; the distribution of each

species through the provinces is given. A general list of the flora of

this part of Europe has long been wanted.
Hugh Algernon Weddell died suddenly at Poictiers last month from

heart disease, from "svhicb he had suffered for several y^ars ; though

English by birth, he was completely French by adoption. His valuable

monographs of the Urticece and the Podostemacem, and his monograph of

Cinchona give him a higli rank as a systematic botanist, but he is perhaps

best known in connection with the flora of S. America. His travels with

the expedition of M. de Castelnau commenced in 1845, and the '* Voyage

dans le nord de Bolivie,^' was published. The two volumes of the

magnificent ^'Chloris Andina '* appeared in 1855-57. M. Weddell

was at one time aide-naturaliste at the Museam, in early life he paid

much attention to the plants near Paris, and gave active help in the

preparation of Cosson and Germain's "Flore des environs de Paris,"

first published in 1812. He was also a good li'chenologist. His loss is

great, and is felt widely, especially in England, where be had many
intimate friends.

We have also to record the death of M. Pancher in IS'ew Caledonia

during the course of a second expedition to that group. His valuable

collections have formed the material of numerous memoirs by Brong-

niart, Gris,and others.

The death is also announced of Emmanuel Le Maout, the author of

several excellent elementary works, and, with M, Decaisne, of the

" Traite general de Botanique '' of which an English translation by

the late Mrs. Hooker was published.

The meeting of the British Association at Plymouth was very

poorly attended by Botanists. Professors A. Dickson and McNab,
Dr. Trimen, ITr. Briggs, ^r. Hardy, of Manchester, and some others

.were present, l^aturally there were few botanical papers ; the follow-

ing were read in the Departments of Zoology and Botany :
— '* On the

species of i2(>5a near Plymouth," by T. R. A. Briggs; ''On the

occurrence of Za«?a^^rrt ST/lvestris in Sciily," by H. Tiimen; ''Wotes

on anticipatory inheritance in plants especially with reference to the

embryology of parasites,** by G. S. Boulger; " On the structure of the

pitcher of Cephalotiis^^' by Prof. A. Dickson ;
** On the movements of

water in plants/* by Prof. W. R. McNab ; ''On the characters of

plants as affected by locality/* by A. S. Wilson ;
'* On the classification

of plants,*' by Prof. W. E. MclS'ab ; **0n H^ckel's Phylogeny of

plants,** by the same ;
" On the fossil Flora of the Arctic regions,*' by

O. Heer. In the Department of Anthropology, Prof. Rolleston read a

paper on the Flora and Fauna of prehistoric times. A fuller report

must be deferred till a future number.
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ALABASTKA DIYEESA
ATJCTOEE S. Le M, Moore.

J^ars prima.

UVARIA

U. foHis breviter petiolatis ovato-oblongis cuspidatis basi leviter

truncato-cordatis supra nitentibus subtus appresse pubescentibua

delude fereglabris, floribus conspicuis exaxillaribus subsessilibus, sepalis

parvis fere omnino liberis deltoideo-oblougis, petalis ^sepala multoties

superantibus ima basi connatis oblongo-linearibus basi pulvino minime

elevato crenulato et pubescente indatis, antherarum connectivo trun-

cato papilloso-pubescente, ""-"^ —^'^ i^^^f-- A^r.^^..^ .n^^^ii;.

oblongis, ovulis numerosis 2-

toro medio leviter depresso, carpellis

aerialibus, fructibus

Hah.—M littora zanzibarica juxta Mombasa. " Arbor 5 met. alt/'

Hildebraudt, no. 1987 !

.

'

Caxilis erectus, crispe pubescens deinde glaber. Folia 4-7 cm.

long.. 2*8-3-3 cm. lat.
;
petiolus robustus 0-2-0-3 cm. long., pubescens.

Sepala 0'4 cm. long., extus strigoso-pubescentia. Petala circiter

4'G cm. long., extus basi tenuiter sericeo-pubescentia, utrinque pube-

rula. Torus medio depresso hirsutus.

IT. KirJcii, Oliv. (Bot. Mag., t. 6006) arete affinis, sed calyce parvo

petalisque pulvinatis angustioribus facile cognoscenda. Probabiliter

KEATTitirKlA

Erecta, ratnis ad angulum prope rectum divergentibus, foliis planis

sparsla spatliulato-obloogis Quasi subpetiolatis obtusissimis, axillanbus

nullig, ramorum floralium *reliq[uis subconformibus, bracteis erectis

foliis subsimiUbus (basi paullo latioribug) caljci subsequilongxs mar-

gine minute undulatis, calycis paene ad basin partiti lacinus erectis

oblongo-linearibus, petalis fere oblongis calycem ©(juantibus lobo

altero obsoleto, filamentis basi integris, placentis circiter 7-oTulatis.

Hab.—Ad Henjam prope sinura persicum. Coll. E. A. Flojer.
_

Planta quippiam misera. Eoiia 1-0-1-4 cm. long., sub apice

0-25 cm, lat. Petala foliis subfBquilonga. Ob paueitatem matenei

infaustara ovula exactlua numerare non potui.

Ex affinitate E, Stocksii, Boias., et R. hrpericoides, L. .^^ -._-

abhorret inter alia equidem foliis planis sparsis majoribus basi mani-
ft^^i- i-ij- _u l,„n -rrnyn •fi-vTTrin /nlinriiTn rlivprsa, f»a1x-Ma Iaf>.inil3

AbHIa

angustioribus et longioribus, petalis fere oblongis.

TrISTELLATXIA AFfilGAJTA, Sp. UOV.

T. canle subvolubili pilis adpressis sparsim pubescente deinde

glabro copiose lenticellifero

K.S. YOL. 6. [OCTOBEE, 1877.] IT
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oblique cordutis nervosis glabris, petiolls fere sub lamina 4- vel 5- plo

longiore subopposite ^-glaudulosis pubescentibus, racemis termlnalibus

axillaribusve foliis 2-3-plo longioiibus pubescentibus, pedunculis infra

mediuna opposite 2-bracteolati3, calycis segmentis oblongis obtusia

pubescentibus, petalis spathulato-oblongis dorso carinatis breviter

unguiculatis, staminibus paullo exsertis, ovario depresso-ovoideo

hirsute stylo unico robusto vel stylis 2 vel 3 gracilioribus (tertio si

adsit fere effete) coronato, stigmatibus truncatis, fructus immaturi alls

membranaceis sparsim appresse pubescentibus.
Bal —Ad ^Nlombasa, 300 pcd ; Kirk. Ad littorazanzibarica juxta

Mombasa. Hildebrandt, no. 1974 !

^Folia 5-8 5 cm. long.
; petioli 0'8-2 cm. long.,basi paullo incras-

sati. Eacemi erecti. Bractese oppositse vel suboppositas, subulatse,

0'3cm. long., pubescentes. Pedunculi 1 2-l"7 em. long., pubescentes.

Calycis segmenta 4 cm. long. Petala ] cm. long., glabra, flavescentia.

Staminum filamenta exteriora paullo longiora, glabra; connectivum
dorso carinatum ad latera obscurissime puberula.

An interesting addition to a genus which, although having its

head-quarters in Madagascar and extending eastward as far as Borneo,
New Ireland, the Philippines and Tropical Australia, has not hitherto

been met w^ith on the African Continent. I am not sure whether the

calyx is or is not glandular; on some of the sepals there occur swell-

ings either at the base or tip, but 1 have not ascertained whether these

are really glands. With regard to the styles, there are usually two
running together, but so readily separable that they can scarcely be .

considered as united. In one case only did I examine a truly uni-

stylar flower, though inspection of dried flowers would seem to show
that this is perhaps the ordinary state. It is rather difficult to make
out the structure of the immature fruit ; I think that each carpel has six

wings, two dorsal and four lateral. These wings are at once remark-
able for their membranaceous consistence ; they are generally oblong
in shape, and the longest has a length of 6 cm.

The plant was originally discovered by Dr. Kirk in 1873, but his

specimen being unfortunately without fruit, there was no chance of

placing it generically.

Impatie.vs TEXTORr, Miq
cognita

ex optima figura in '' So Mokou" posita secerncnda.
4

Oemocarptjm Kmxn, sp, nov.

O. caule subtereti ad nodes tumido puberulo mox glabrato cortice
albo longitudinaliter sulcato sparsissime ac obscurissime aculeato
cincto,^ foliis alternis Tel unilateraliter congestis 4-5-jugim impaii-
pinnatis, stipulis triangulari-lanceolatis glabrescentibus, petiolo pube-
rulo obscurissime aculeato, foliolis subsessilibus ovato-oblongis obtusia
vel apiculatisbasi nonnunquam leviter obliquis vel subcordatis supra fere
glabris subtus secus costam mediam conspicuam pilis paucis brevibus
strigosis appressis manitis, racemis folia subaequantibus paucifloris,
pedicellis graciUbus 1-2-1 -7 cm. long, puberulis, bracteia minutia
deltoideis, bracteolis subfloralibus ovatis, calycis prope omnino glabri
lobis 2 superioribus subconnatis, alis carinam obtusam paullo superaa-

*
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tibus, yaglna staminea utrinqne fissa, ovario 5-ovulato, legumine milii

ignoto.

H%h.—Ad fluyium ^^Tola" dictum ditione Somalenai coll. Kirk

(fragmentum). Ad oras zanzibaricasjuxta Mombasa legit Hildebrandt,

no. 1935 !

Stipulse 0-3 cm., petiolus l'5-3-0 cm , foliola 0-4-0-7 cm., bracteoli

Tix 0-2 cm. long. Calycis lobi late oblongi obtusi. Flores lilacini

;

alge 17 cm. long. Ovarium hirsutulo-pubescena ; stylus (praster basin

pubescentem) glaber.

Ab 0. Ulracteato, ^oker {Acrofvplros, Hochst. et Steud.), differt

precipue foliolorum forma et numero, inflorescentia semper vere race-

mosa, calyce fere glabra.

OrxHOCAKPirii MnrosoiDEs, sp. nov.

0. ramis ramulisqne patentibus validis strictis pallide flavidis illis

crebro breviter sulcatis glabris his obscure glutinoso-aculeatis, foliis 3-5-

jugim imparipinnatis, stipulls lanceolatis glabris, foliolis subsessilibus

oppositis vel subopposltis ovatis obtusis vel breviter apiculatis coriaceis

glabris supra minutissime corrugatis subtus pallidis obscure nervosis,

pedunculis foliis brevioribus congestis uniflorls hirsutis, bracteolis sub-

floralibus amplis ovato-rotundatis, calycis glabri lobo unico superiore

longiore, alis carinam obtusissimam aequantibus, vagina staminea

utrinque fissa, ovario circiter 6-OTulato,

Sah.—lvL collibus " Manganja " dictis Africae orientalis legit

Waller. Comm. Kirk.

Poliolorura rachis 3-4-5 cm. long., obscure glutinoso-aculeata.

Foliola 0-5-0-7 cm., pedunculus circiter 1-7 cm. long. BraoteolaB

0-25 cm. lat., striatic, obscure ciliatae. Calycis lobus s ipenor 035 cm.,

lobi reliqui 0-2 cm. long., omnes sparsim ciliati. Alse 1-7 cm. long.

Ovarium hirsutum, 0-6 cm. long. Legumen non vidi.

Planta ob foliola lata coriacea et pedunculos 1-floros hirsutos et

bracteolorum magnitudinem, et calycem uno aspectu cognoscenda.

GaLACTIA ABGENTrFOLIA, Sp. tlOV.

. Tola planta prteter faciem folionm superiorem partesque floris

omnes calvce excepta appresse serioeo-pilosa. caule folioso erecto

tereti demum crispe" pubescente, foliis 3-foHolatis, stipulis parvis per-

sistentibus, foliolis ovato-oblongis obtusis terminali longius lateralibus

breviter petiolatis, racemis foliolis subaequilongis pauciflons, flonbus

mediocribus opposite bibra'iteatis, calycis lobis 4 inaequahbus mtegns

lanceolate -oblongis vel oblongo-ovatis acutiuseulis, vexillo suborbicu-

lari leviter emarginato, alis carinam subsequantibus, stamina vexiUan

libero. ovario circiter 7-ovulato, stylo secus dimidium inferms

piloso.

, Hi
ibanica

(Hildebrandt, no. 1931 !).
, „ -r. i- • -j- vf

" Suffrutex vel frutex 1-5 met. alt." Folia supra vmdia subtus

nervosa, circiter 5 cm. long. Stipule lanceolatse 05
_
cm long.

Petiolus 2-5 cm., petiolulique laterales 0-3 cm. long., bi basi subulatim

2-stipellati
;

petiolus terminalis l-Q cm. long., prope medium 2-

stipellatus. PeduncuH 4 cm , bracte^que lanceolate O-o cm. long.

Flores rosei. Calycis tubus bracteas paullo excedens ;
lobi 6-0-8 cm.
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lonsr. Vexillum 1-4 cm. long,, 0*9 cm. lat. ; alse late oMongae,

obtusae, vexillo paullo breyiore. Pilamenta leviter insequalia. Ova-

rium pilosum. Legumen immaturam titrinque angustatum, 1 cm.

long., sericeo-tomentosura.

Planta mirabilis habitum nee characteres florales specierum. multa-

rum sectionia Americanoe CoJl(ee prtebet.

Pxthecolobium: (§ TTnguis-cati) ? ZAN'ziBARrcTj:^, sp. nov,

P. caule glabro striato cinereo rel sabflavido, spinis valiJis rectls

sequalibus basi divergentibus, foliis solitariis congestisve, piunis

1- vel 2- jugis basalibus interdum alternia, foliolis 3-5-jugi3 oblongis

basI oblique truncato-cordatis aplce obtusis vel oblique mucro-

nulatis glabris subnitentibus nervosis siccitate atris, petiolis

brevibus sub ortu petiolulorum glandulam crateriformem gerentibus,

capitulis longe ac tenuiterpeduuculatis globosis, pedunculis axillaribus

solitariis vel binis in exemplario nostro nequaquam paniculatis basi

obscure involucratis, calycis lobis brevissimis triangulari-deltoideis,

corollae glabrae calycem 4-plo excedentis lobis triangularibus, filamentis

corolla 2-plo longioribns, legumine immaturo lineari apice angustato

medio quasi articulato valde curvato,

Sah.—Ad oras zanzibarieas juxta Mombasa legit Hildebrandt

(no. 1939!)-

Arbor 3 met. alt. (fide Hildebrandt). Foliola O'5-I cm. long.,

0*2-0'5 cm, lat. ; petiolula 1-2 cm. long. Pedunculi l'5-3'0 cm. long.,

glabri. Corolla 0*2 cm. long.

MiU videter -P. diversifolio^ Bth. proxime accedere sed multis

notis ab illo differt. Spectat ad Calliandram 9 geminatam^ Bth., planta

zeylanica, cujus fructu ignoto, prima facie a cL Beatham ad Pitheco-

lobiam relata, deinde ob affinitatem hypotheticam cum Calliandra

alternante pro specie generis CaJliandrce eodem ab auctore habita fuit.

Ostendat itaque characteres aliquos sectionis Samanece.

Parnassta foliosa, I. Hook, et Thoms. (P. mimmtdarm^ Maxim.,

fide Franch. et Sav.), crescit in China centrali (Kiukiang) ubi earn legit

cl. Shearer. Stirps japouica, me receatissime monente cl. C. -B-

Clarke, speciem ad indicam rite referenda.

Yidi in herb, Kew. CoRjfi species 2 alternifoliae gerontogeas nondum
(ut apparet) descriptae. Harum altera in regione Sinensi a Fortune et

japonica a Maingay necnon nuper a cL Bisset reperta ab altera sik-

kimensi et bhotanensi precipue calyce urceolato (hand campanulato)'""'"' -' ..,.-- -
^^^^ sed cymis laxis facile

A. Mey. (C macrophgll^f
Wall ?), specimen ex Herb. Lugd.-Bat. comm. in quo fortasse sint

folia iuterdum alterna. Exsistit autem hoc loco quoedam quaestio

difficilis ; num hsec species sint vere semper alternifolise ?

Ehodode^dkojs" (§ Isiisial) Qcn^QUKFoi-rcriir, Biss. et S. Moore^
sp ? nov^

Elatum, ramosnm, ramia tegmentis foliisque fere glabris, foliis

membranaceis ad apicem ramulorum brevium ac ralidorum vel elonga-
torum ac gracilium 5- (rarissime 4-) verticillatis rhombicis apice bre-
viter apiculatis margine brevissime sericeo-ciliatis pallideque purpureis

alternif(

I
H-
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reticulato-nervosis facie superiori pilis paucis adpressis oTbtectis secus
costam centraleru pubescente inferiore prieter basin eo3t::e centralis

floccoso-pubescentem glabris, petiolis brevibus glabratis, tegmentis
paucis circiter 4-seriatis superioribus oblongis inferiora ovata 2-plo
excedentibus omnibus fere glabris, floribus solitariis vel binis, peduu-
culis folia subsequantibus, calycis minimi lobis acute triangularibus
glabris vel obscure ciliatis, corolla campanulata ultra medium 5-loba
tubo brevi lato, staminibus 10 valde iuoequalibus stylo brcvioribua.

Hob,—Ad Kintoki ditione japonica legit I. Blsset.

Eami 0'15-0'2 cm. crassi, tereti. Polia matura 3-4 cm. long.,

r5-2 cm. lat. Tegmenta inferiora 0'2-0-4 cm., calycisque lobi cir-

citer O'l cm. long. Corolla 3 cm, diam.

In varietatem abludet foliis sparse ac longiuscule ciliatis pedicel-

lisqe pilosulis notatam.

Ab sectione a cl. Maximowicz enunciata (Rhod. As. Orient.,

p. 32) abhorret tegmentis exterioribus manifeste brevioribus, sad
habitus omnino sectionis illius. Sine dubitatione spectat ad i2- indicum^

Sweet. Speciebus ab omnibus Asiae orientalis differt glabritie,

foliis stricte plerumque 5-verticillatis, pedunculis elongatis, &c.

Dubium est, ut opiuor, an hybrida non sit inter lioc genus et speciem
aliquam generis affinis.

Gestian.^ sqixareos.^;, Ledeb. specificatio quoad regionemjaponicam
nequaquam est dabia, CL Bisset banc speciem in statu fructifero ad
Ahchisihama nuperrime legit; prasterea stirpis icon bona in " S6
Kokou Zoussetz " (vol. iv., fol. 39) est posita, sub nomine <?. pedi-

cellat^^ Wall,, plantse indicae hand japonicae.

SABBATiiE GRACILIS, Salisb., varietas floribus calycisque laciniis

parvis crescit in iasulis Bahama. -Specimen ante oculos modo habui a

cl. priBfecto GuilL Eobinson communicatum,

CoMANTHOsPHACE, ffen, Hov, {LoblatcB ; Pogostemonem).

Calyx tubulosus, superne paullo ampliatus, subregulariter 5-fidu3

(lobi 2 antici paullo majores). CoroUce tubus calycem plus minus

superans, superne leviter ampliatus ; limbus subpatens, 2-labiatus;

labio postico 2-lobo ; antici 3-lobi lobo central! ovato, lateralibus pos-

ticos subsequantibus multo majore. Stamina 4, longe exserta, sub-

sequalia, recta ; filamenta valida, nuda ; antherae oroideae, confluentia

Moculares. Discus elevatus, integer. Stylus longe exsertus,

sequaliter 2-fidu3. Nuculoe immaturse oblongae, 4-laterales.

Herb^ erectfe, foliosse, caulibus saepe tantum obscure 4-angu-

laribus. Folia opposita, grosse serrata, membranacea. ^Verticil-

lastri pauciflori, obscure bracteati, in spicas elongatas terminates vel

axillares digesti.

Geaus includit EhhoUzia species 4 Miquelianus japonicas, quippe

Ejaponicam, E. $tellipitam, E. sublanceolatam, E. barbinervem di cl

Bentbam (Gen. Pl, ii., 1180) ad Pogostemonem relatas et soUerter cum

-P. travancorensi, Bedd. comparatas ; ab hoc genere dissident vero, me

judice, de calyee aliquanto irregular! atque corolla perspicue bilabiata

et 5-loba. Ob corolla structuram ad ElshoUzicB species aliquas proprius

accedere videntur, sed abhorrent staminibus discoque antice in glan-

dulam non tumente.
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BlEPHAEIS PEATENSIS, Sp. 710V. '

B. caule ratnoso tereti scabriusculo deinde glabro, foliis

subsessilibus 4-ternatiDi verticillatis papyraceis lanceolatis vel
oblongo-lanceolatis obtusis vel breviter apiculatis integris mar-
gine

^
revolutis supra subnitentibus obscure puberulis subtus

scabridis, spicis terminalibus interduoi vero axillaribus plerumr[ue
2-vel 3- cruris raro simplicibus brevibus, peduneulis spicas subnequan-
tibus 4-anguIaribus robustis scabriusculls, bracteis papyraceis lanceo-
latis apiculatis integris vel sparsim spinoso-dentatis l-nerviis puberulis,
bracteolis membranaceis plerumque 2-3-nerviia puberulis intimis
latioribus ac calycis lobos 2 longiores subaequantibus, calycis se^raento
posteriori ovato-lanceolato apiculato inte^ro anteriorilanceolato-oblongo
apice bifido, eoroUae labio anteriori 1-5 cm. long. 7'0 cm. lat.,

filamentis glabris, antheris loculo altero omnino obsolete l-locularibus,
capsulis mihi ignotis,

Hak—In pratia humidis littorum zanzibarensium coll. Hilde-
brandt (no. 1906 !).

Frutex circiter 5 met. alt. Intemodia 30-7'5 cm. long., raro
Ireviora. Folia 3-6 cm. long., 0-4-1-0 cm. lat. Flores CEerulei, Pe-
duncuh 0-5-l'3 cm. long. Bractese circiter O"?-! 2 cm. long. Seg-
mentum calycis posterius 3-nervium, 1-5 em. long., anterius 2-ner-
vmm pauUo excedens ; segmenta lateralia lanceolata, 1 cm. long.,
puberula, CoroUse tubus angustus, 0-25 cm. long. ; labii
anterions lobi ovati, obtusi

; posterioris brevissimi, rotundati, glabrL
Staminium ^postieorum filamenta incurva, 0'5 cm. long.; anticorum
paullo breviora, incrassata.

B. involucrat(B, Solms (Schweinfurth Fl. ^thiop., p. 107), evi-
denter arete affinis, differt attamen, ut ex descriptione patet, interno-
dorum longitudme, foliorum raagnitudlne et vestitu, bracteis, flori-

busque majonbus (an itaque inflorescentia fissa?).
Count Solms speaks of the inflorescence of his species as being

usually axillary, though it would appear from the description to be
essentially similar to that of B, pratensis ; viz., at the base of the
short peduncle is seated a whorl of four leaves. It is quite plain that
this subfloral whorl is nothing else than a whorl of foliage leaves, the
axis bearing which is a stem and not a peduncle. On the specimen
betore me m only one case can I see a truly axillary inflorescence,
and that is on a badly developed shoot.

HH*il' StBOBILANTHES F0RM0SA2TA, Sp, TlOV,

Ramosa, eaule ad nodos inferiores radicante crasso tetragono hir-
Buto.pubescente folus breviter-petiolatis vel subsessilibus lanceolata-

tinLvK i''

serrato-crenatis sparsim hirsutulis paribus interdum

Xo?. w'^ P^^^i" (^-3) floris foliis brevioribus,

^nlS tp7 ^f
^^^^I^bus linearibus obtusis corolla 3-pIo breviore

r^i^^n r'^lT' P"^"'^^^ *^b^ ^^^«i"^ ampliato Hmbi lobis

lin^t^^^^^^^^
Btaminibus 4, filamentis longtoribus infra ad

latus internum cihatisbreviorhnQn../!;. ^.^.„i„ .-ui.^r. .,i - t ••:-
dimidio longiore,

Hab,— In Ins. FnyTnrvco fQl^jii

capsula

I

r«ra l-o-70cin. long., 1-3 cm. lat. Pcdunculi 1 •0-2-7 cm. long.,
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pubescentes. Calycis lacinise 8 cm. long., sparsim appresse pube-
Bcentes. Stamina inclusa.

Ex afflnitate S, Wallichiiy Nees, a quo precipue diflfert habitu et

vestitu et corolla recta.

The bracts of this species are ovate and somewhat acuminate ia

shape, with a length of 0*7 or 0*8 cm., and they usually fall off long

before the opening of the flowers, leaving scars at the base of the

calyces. In one instance, however, the bracts are persistent, and have
taken on the appearance of foliage leaves, as occurs in S, Wallichii,

For this reason I have refrained from citing che difference in bractea-

tion among the other characters which separate the Formosan from the

Indian plant.

PEDICirLAEIS GLOUIOSAj BlSS, et S. MoOrC^ Sp, 710V.

Elata, foliosa, caulc fistuloso hirsuto-pubescente superne glabrato,

foliis magnis vel parvis sparsis rel subcongestis longe petiolatis pinna-

tisectis vel interdum vere pinnatis segmentis lobatis vix pinnatifidis

supra scabridis subtua pallidis fere glabris lobis serratis vel incisis

facie superiore co^tarum subhirsuto- vel furfuraceo- pubescentibus infe-

riore pilis sparsis instructis vel glabris, pedunculo unico a nobis viso

axillari foliis majoribus subaequilongo apice paucifloro basi leviter

hirsuto-pubescente excepta glabro floribus magnis, bractels, ovatis vel

ovato-spaihulatis serratis calyce minoribus, calycis membranacei 5-lobi

tubo O'S cm. long, lobo postico oblongo circiter O'l cm. long, reliquia

inter se sequalibus triangulari-oblongis obtusis dentato-serratisO'4 cm.

long., corollee tubo aliquid gracili 2'0 cm. long, sub limbo ampliato,

galea e recta vel potius levissime incurva antice minute bifida secus

latera barbato-ciliata 1 cm. long., labii ampli patentis lobis subsequalibus

lateralibus late oblongis centrali obovato omnibus obtusimis, filamentis

piope basin tubi insertis compressis basi pilosiusculis, anthcris omnibus

sub galea approximatis obscurissime puberulis, ovario calycis tubo

circiter dimidio breviore.

Jfah,—In Japonia ad Oyama legit I. Bisset.

Caulis basi 5 era. apice 3 cm. crassus. Lamince 7-16 cm., pedun-

culi 2-9 cm., bractece 0*7 cm. long. Corollae tubus medio 0*3 cm.

lat. Antherae basi apiculatse.

Stirpem insignem civem nullius sectionis Benthamianae denominare

potui, sed forsitan inter jEJ^^w^?^?'rtr5 difficile digerendani. A Siphomntlm

discrepat tubo minus gracili et longo superno ampliato ; a Personalis

corollie labio patente. A P. grandiflora, Fisch-, et P. Sceptro, L.,

insigniter differt praeter multas notas foliis, inflorescentia axillari,

bracteis minoribus.

Peeiststlus Pakishii, Bclib.f.^ planta IToulmeinensis crescit etiam

in ditione Sikkimensi. Hujus speciei speeimina v. v. in hort Kew.

culta a cl. Gammie commuuicata.

OmiocTTiuM cochleare, Braitn, sparsissime occurrit in^ stagnis

prope Thornton Heath comitatu Surrey. Genus nondum, nisi fallor,

in insulis Britannicis est reperta.

In eodera loco viget in rariis algis eonfervaceis Aphaxoch-ETe

SEpENs, Braun. Genus (sensu suo subgenus) a cL Rabenhorst inter

algas anglicas non includitur.

"V

^
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Mr
F

Eeference has been made in the ahove notes to plants collected
in Japan by_ Mr. Bisset. The collection of which these specimens
form a part is a very valuable one, and very different from ordinary
Japanese sets, which have usually been collected in the neighbour-
hood of ports open to Europeans. ISTow, however, that the interior
parts of the country are being opened up, we may look forward to a
large increase in the knowledge of its flora ; and an additional advan-
tage will reside in the fact of Mr. Eisset's being on the spot, where he
intends to throw his energies into critical study of the species. I
have thought it might be useful to append a list of the more note-
worthy Phanerogams of the collection, with localities.

Viola sylvatica, var. imlerlis macrantha, A. Gray. Otsuku. April.
Medicago sativa, L. Yokohama. September, l^ot in Franchet

and Savatier's " Enumeratio."
Desmodium Oldhami, Oliv. Chogo. October.
Ficia pseudo-orohus, F. & Mey. Oyama. October.
V. sativa, L. Neigishi. April. l?ot in Franchet and Savatier's

*' Enumeratio."
Bumasia truncata, S. & Z. Yokohama. September.
Sophora augustijolia, S. & Z. Yokohama and Oeso. May.
liuhis hakonensis, Fr. & Sav. Compared with a specimen and un-

published description kindly sent by M. Franchet. Mr. Bisset's plant
appears to have lost its stipules, otherwise it seems precisely similar to
typical H, hahonensis. Oyama. October.

Jiuhus incisus, Thbg. Oyama. April.
I*hotinia vtllosa, DC. Senkokuhara. May.
Saxifraga cortusafolia, S. & Z. Oyama. October.
Chrysosplenium album, Maxim. Hakone. May.
Lndwigia ovalis, Miq. Identified from the figure "in " So Mokou.

Yokohama. September.
MehtJiria Regelii, Kaud. In flower. Yokohama. September.
Abelia serrata,^. &. Z. M jagase. April.
Lonicera gracilipes, Miq. Mori, Bukenji,'Oyama and Susugaya.

March and April.

_
Rubia ehinensis, Regel. Exactly as figured in " So Mokou," but

without flower or fruit. Oyama. October.
ScM%ocodon soldanellotdes, S. & Z. Kintoki. May.
Valeriana flaccidissima, Maxim. Oyama. April.
ScabiosaJaponica, Miqt. A variety with short involucral bracts.

JNear Garuma. October.
* TylopUra mblmceolata, Miq., var. oltmula^Yr. & Sav. (Vince-

toxtcum sensu Maxim, et Franch. & Sav.). Yokohama. July.

*>

unaware

ifr^.^.tT A^u
tl^e true position of the poUinia, and to the consequent

S!! t • ^^^S^'ll^J-ySophora and nnceto:ric.m, I had overlooked Miquera

T^ lUtf'^"^,^^ ^^^'V* ^* Kew-and thought Mr. Bisset's plant to be

»f T;. ^Jk p^ ^l
the escape from which I am indebted to M. Franchet. I am

thinWnrftff^ r -r^^H'^.*"
^'^^ Maximowiczon the general question;thinking that the position of the caudicle ehould determine the genus not the

inia
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Eryihrma Centamium, L. Yokohama. July, Cultivated, l^ot
in Pranchet and Savatier*s '' Enumeration'

Gentiayia TJmnhergii^ Griseb. Oyama. April.

G. Buergeri^ Miq. Kanagawa. November,
Salvia nipponica^ Miq. Oyama. October.

Leonitrus macranthus, Maxim. Yokohama. October.

Comanthosphace^' {EhhoUzia siiblanceolata, Miq., Pogostemon, Bth.).
sp. Oyama, October.

Chelonopsis fnosehata, Miq. Oyama. October.

Veronica cana^ Wall. Ojigoku. May.
Lactuca stolonifera^ A. Gray. Mujanosbta. May,
Prenanthes acerifolia^ Bth, {Nabalus, Maxim.), The typical state

and a variety with longer-petioled and more membranous leaves which
dry green, and pilose-hirsute stem, petioles and peduncles ; the
flowers are pale blue, much as shown in ^* So Mokou." Oyama.
October.

Saiissurea tcssuriensis, Maxim., var. pinnatifida, Oyama.
October.

AinsUcea apiculatay Schz. Bip, ' Yokohama and Mine, ]S"ovember.

Pertya scandens, Schz, 31^.^ forma ovata ; Jide Fr. & Sav. Mine,
November.

Macroclimdium rohusttiMy Maxim. Kanaj^awa. Novemher.
Senecio Schnidtii^ Maxim, (sub Senecilli), Aj^rees perfectly

with description and with the figure in " S6 Mokou." Manadzuru.
May,

S. Znccarinii^ Maxim. Manadzuru. May.
Gynura pinnatifiday DC. Yokohama. July.

Erigeron canadensCy L. Yokohama. September, jS^ot in Franchet
and Savatier's ** Enumeratio."

Aster dimorphophyUiis, Fr. & Sav, Kecognised from the few indi-

cations given in the *' Ennmeratio.*' There are two forms, at first

sight looking very different from each other ; one specimen has cordate-

or ovate- acuminate, irregularly incised, dentate-mucronate or simply

undulated leaves ; the other has the leaves 3- or 5- palmatifid or pal-

matipartite.* Oyama. October. This would make a very elegant

decorative plant.

GnapJialium Sieholdianum ?, Fr, et Sav. I feel tolerably satisfied

about this, though the *' So Mokou '^ figure is evidently a poor
one.

" Polygoni nepalensis^ Meissn. Itisus, Oyama. October. (!N'amed

hy M. Franchet.)

AmarantJitis Blitum, Jj. Yokohama. September. I^ot in Franchet
and Savatier's " Enumeratio.

Beta marttimaj L. Yokohama. June. I^ot in Franchet and
Savatier's *' Enumeratio."

Euphorbia Sieloldiana, Morr. et Dne. Yokohama, Atami and
Bukenji. April and May.

)>

* M. Maximowicz (Gen. PL, I.e.) considers all the four species of Miquel a

varieties of one. As we have not sufficient material to determine tliis question

I have thought it better not to attach a specific name to Mr. Biaset's specimen

(See p. 293.)
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Qtiercus SentatUy Thbg. Oyama. October.

Cypripedium japonicum^ Thbg. Yokohama. May.
Platanthera tipuloides, Ldl. Yokohama. July.
Polygonatum falcatum^ A. Gray. Mujanoshta. May.
Croomta japonica^ Miq. var. heterosepala^ Baker. One of the two

outer sepals is much larger than its fellow, as shown in the '* S6
Mokou" figure. Kijra. May.

Carex japonica, Thbg. The typical state and a varietal (?) one
with much shorter spikelets, precisely similar to a specimen of the
American Exploring Expedition named C, japonica by Asa Gray.
Mujanoshta. May.

C. excisa, Boott. Senkoku. May.
C. remota, L. Hata, May.
Muehlenhergia japonica^ Steud. (ex descript.) Oyama. October.

• Festuca parvigluma^ Steud. Mujagi. May.
BryJhnia catidata, F. Schmidt. Hata. May.
ZeptatJierum japonicum, Fr. & Sav. Yokohama. October. (Named

by M. Franchet.)

Oplismenus undulatifoUiis, Eosm & Schult. K"ot in Franchet and
Savatier s " Enumeratio.'* Yokohama. September.

P^r<7^w?Y^sw«c^r.MunroMSS,(n.sp.) Oyama. October. A singular
species with small scattered spikelets, and at first sight looking more
like a Festucacea.

ON A NEW SPECIES OF CALOREABDOS,

Br H. F. Hauce, Ph.D., Member Imp. Acad. Nat. Cur., etc.

^l^ALORHABDos CATTLOPTERA, sp. 710V,—Glaberrima, erecta, raraosa,
foliis membranaceis lanceolatis acuminatis a triente inferiore leviter
acute serrulatis subopacis subtus pallidioribus 1^-3 poU.longis sessilibus
secus caulem ramosque angulatos in alas integerrimas | lin. latas
decurrentibus, racemis caulem ramosque terminantibus densiusculis
3-4 pollicaribus, bracteis linearibus calycem sessilem sub^qnantibus,
calycis 5-fidi lineam longi laciniis falcatis acutia sub^qualibus, vel
postica reliquis nunc fere duplo minore, corollse atropurpurea^ ad
medium 4-lob9e 2-lineali3 fauce pilosulse lobis erectia ovato-lanceolatis
acutis postico latiore antico lateralibus angustiore, staminum ad basin
lobicorollae superioris adfixorum breviter exsertorum filamentis glabris
antherarum loculis parallelis, stylo corollae Bequilongo stigmate
mconspicuo, capsula calycem adasquanteoblongo-ovoidea turgidapurum
compressa exalata profunde bisulcata loculicide simulque septicide
dehiscente vaMs columnam placentiferam nudantibus, seminibus
plunmis pallide brunneis ovoideis exalatis.

^
In provincia Cantonensi, secus fl. Lien chau, 80 mill. pass, ab

qns ostio, in collibus crescentem, invenit am. Rev. J. C. Nevin, m.
Octobn, 1876. (Herb, propr. n. 19997).

An interesting acctssion to the Chinese Flora, nearer the Hima-
layan C. Bnmomana, Benth., than the Japanese C. axillaris, Becth !,
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which has been gathered by Dr. Shearer and Dr. von Moellendorff at

Kiu kiang. It is a coarse-growmg plant, with dusky wine-purple

flowers, and dries black. As a genus, Calorhaldos is not well distin-

guished from Veronica^ by its alternate leaves, erect corolla-lobes, and

non-capitate stigma, and the two genera are very closely connected by
the Siberian K tubiflora, Fisch, !, and the present plant. It seems to

me not unlikely that both it and Pcederota may ultimately be merged

in Veronica,

Olf THE NATURE OF THE SrERilATIA.

Br George Mukkay,

Department of Botarfy, British Museum.

The question of the sexuality of the Ascomycetes has lately been

brought very much under notice. Researches on the subject have

been abundant, and results have been obtained from them in-

clining their authors, some to advocate the sexuality of this group,

and others to strongly deny it. The whole question as to the stability

of the present description of the process of sexual reproduction hangs

on the function of the spermatia These, it has been contended by

som^, are the male organs, while others have treated them- as asexual,

and classed them with conidia. Dr. E. Stahl, in his "Beitragezur

Entwickelungsgeschichte der Plechten" (Heft I.), tells us thatthe func-

tion of the spermatium in the Lichens is, as far as his researches have

gone, distinctly sexual. This bears on the question in a very important

manner, for in view of the investigations of Schwendener, de Bary,

Bornet and others, we must regard the Lichens as Ascomycetes, and,

of course, as sharing the fortunes of that group. The spermatia, Dr*

Stahl says, must be either parasitic bodies, or conidia (asexual repro-

ductive cells), or sexual organs, and the last-mentioned view as

regards the Lichens is upheld by his researches. But let us turn to

the experiments of M. Cornu. M. Cornu asserts that by cultivation

in nutritive solutions he has succeeded, not only in causing spermatia

to germinate (which they might reasonably be expected to do from

the analogy of pollen-grains germinating in sugar solutions), but in

reproducing Ascomycetes from spermatia alone. So far the results of

Dr. Stahl's and M. Cornu's investigations seem very much opposed to

each other. We must, however, remember that the nature of

Thallophytes is a very simple one, and cases are of very frequent

occurrence in which not one, but several parts of the same plant are

capable of reproducing it asexually. If, then, spermatia alone

are able to reproduce the Ascomycetous plant, are they necessarily to

be classed with conidia ? ]\ray they not be capable of fulfilling the two

functions of fertilisation and asexual reproduction, as the microzoo-

spores of Uhthrix zonata do in the Algae ? I should hesitate to agree to

this, from the comparatively highly developed state of the Ascomycetes,

andVrom other reasons, and would rather adopt the view of Dr. Stahl

that they must be the one or the other. At present, so far as I am

aware M Cornu's experiments have the disadvantage of being uncon-

firmed by another observer, and it wiU be seen that from their nature
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they are more open to mistake than the more simple observation of the

sexual contact of spermatium with trichogyne.

"When incidentally examining the thallus of Collema pul^osum,

(Bernh.) Ach., in Scotland this summer, I obserred what surprised

me, from the clear manner in which it confirmed a small but essential

part of the researches of Dr. Stahl. The thallus had been well

moistened by several days' rain, and not only it but several

neighbouring objects were abundantly covered with spermatia. After

much difficulty and several failures, I not only succeeded in finding

the spermatia persistently attached to. the trichogynes, but in two
cases I was fortunate enough to distinctly see the very short connect-

ing tube leading from spermatium to trichogyne. In these cases the

axes of the spermatia and trichogynes were parallel, and objects were
obtained closely resembling those figured on Taf, 11., figs. 3 and 5, of

Dr. Stahl's ^' Beitrlige '^ (Heft I.). Circumstances prevented my being

able to follow the subsequent alterations in the trichogyne. The
thallus figured by Dr. Stahl to iUusfrate this point is that of Collema

micropTiyllumy Ach., but the process is in both ""essentially the same.

There is thus then, whether the experiments of M, Cornu are right or

wrong, sufficient evidence to convince me that a union between sper-

matium and trichogyne takes place, and if so, the natural iriference

(supported by the subsequent conduct of the trichogyne) is that that

union is sexual.

LIST OP THE PLANTS OBTAIjS*ED DTJUmG MR. C. GILES'S

TRAVELS IN AUSTRALIA IN 1875 AND 1876.

Br Baeon Ferd. voir Mxteli-er, C.M.G., M,D., Ph.D., F.R.S.

{Continued from p, 281.)

Pkoteace^.

GreviUea ITtiegeln, Meissn. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. i., 543. Wear
TJUaring; between Charlotte "Waters and Touldeh ; var. dmplicifolia /

"between Oaldabinna and boundary line ; near Yictoria Springs.

G. pterosperma, F. t. M. in Trans. Phil. Soc. Yict i., 22. Be-
tween Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; near Mount Churchman

;

Yictoria Springs.

G, Treueriana, F. v. M., Fragm, ix., 123. Between Youldeh and
the Elizabeth Kiver.

G. eriostachya, Lindl., Bot. Eeg. xxv., App. 36. Near Mount
Churchman.

G, ert'ohotrt/a, F. v. M., Fragra. x., 44. Near Mount Churchman ;

between the Alfred-Marie and the Eawlinson Eanges ; towards the

sources of the Ashburton Eiver.

G. petrophiloideSf Meissm, in Lehm. PL Preiss. ii., 257. Near
Mount Churchman ; var. simplicifolia ; between Yictoria Springs and

ITUaring.

G. eryngioideSy Benth., Fl. Austr. v., 476. Near Mount Church-

man,
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G. stenolotryai F. t. M., Fragm. ix., 3. MacDonnell's Range
(C, Giles)

G, apicilola^ F. v. M,, Fragm. x., 45. Near Mount ChurcLman.
O.juncifolia^ Hooker ia Mitch. Trop. Austr., 341. MacDonueH's

Eange (C. Griles) ; Victoria Springs ; between Youldeli and Oulda-
"binna.

G, nematophylld^ F. v. M., Fragm. i., 136. Between Youldeh and
Ouldabinna.

(r. paradoxa, F. v* M., Fragm. vL, 246 Between Ullaring and

Mount Jackson.

G. Wilsoni^ Cann. in Wils. Toy. 273. Between TJllaring and

Mount Jackson.

G, erectilola, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 44. Between Ullaring and

Mount Jackson.

(?. ertnaceay Meissn. In Hook. Kew Misc. vii., 74, l^ear Mount
Churchman.

G, didf/fnohotrya, Meissn. in Cand. Prodr. xiv., 386. Near Mount
Churchman; Ullaring; Yictoria Springs.

HaJcea trifurcata^ R,Br. in Transact. Linn. Soc. x., 183. Near

Mount Churchman.

H. multilineata^ Meissn. in Lehm. PI. Preiss, ii.j 261. Between

Toulda and Ouldabinna ; Victoria Springs.

if, incrassata^ R.Br., Proteac. Nov., 29. Near Mount Church-

man.

H. lorea, R.Br., Prot, Nov., 25. Near Ullaring.

H. vlatysperma. Hooker, Icon. Plant., t. 433. Near Mount Church-

/

man.

H. cycloptera, R.Br, in Transact. Linn. Soc. x., 182. MacDo

Range (C Giles).

H. Preissii, Meissn. in Lehm, Plant. Preiss. i., 557; var.

truectk. Near Ullaring.

SynapJiea petiolaris^ R.Br, in Transact. Linn. Soc. x., 156. Near

Mount Churchman.
Persoonia comafa, Meissn. in Hook, Kew Misc. vii., 71. Near

Mount Churchman.

P. diadena, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 46. Near Mount Churchman.

Cofiospermum Stcechadis^ Endl. in Annal. des Wien. Mus. ii., 20S.

Near Mount Churchman.

€. Toddii, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 20. Victoria Springs.

hopogon diveryens, R. Br., Proteac. Nov., 7- Near Mount Church-

man.
Peirofhila semifurcata, F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austral, v., 335.

JSear Mount Churchman ; between Ullaring and Mount Jactson.

Bankst'a Caleyiy R. Br., Proteac. Nov., 35. Victoria Springs.

Bryandra arrnatay R.Br, in Transact* Linn, Soc. x., 212; var.

acrolasia. Near Mount Churchman ; between Ullaring and Mount

Jackson,

Thxmeleje,

Pimelea microcephaU, R.Br., Prodr., 361". Between Touldeh and

the Elizabeth River; Great Bight ; North of Fowlers Bay; between

Ullaring and Mount Jackson.
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P. Simplex, F. V. M. in Linnsea xxv., 443. MacDoaneirs Eange
(C. Giles); YoulJth; near Ouldabinna.

J^. serpillifoUa, KBr., Prodr., 360. Great Bight.

P. ammocharis^ F. v. M. in Hook. Kew Misc. ix., 24. Beyond
the Alfred- Marie Ranges.
P. nervosa^ Meissn, in Lehm. PI. Preiss. ii., 269. Victoria

Springs.

Aealiace^.

Asfrofriche Hamptom, F. v, M., Fragm. vi., 125, t. Iviii. Between
the Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne.

TjMBELLTFERiE.

Didiscus glaucifolius^ F. v. !M. in Linnsea xxv., 395. Between
Touldeh and the Elizabeth River; near Ouldabinna; Lake Eyre
(^Lewis) ; MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles'^,

RUBIACEJE.

Hedyotis tillmacea^ F. v. M., Fragm. iv., 59. Between Youldeh
and the Elizabeth River.

Plectronia latifolia^ Benth. et Hook., Gen. PI. ii., 110. Between
Ouldabinna and the boundary line.

Fornax umlellata, Solander in Goertn. Fruct. i,, 112. North of
Fowler's Bay.

Composite.

Aster axillaris, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 64. Great Bight.
A, Muelleri. Sender in Sehleo.ht. T.inTu^^n vw 4'^Q Between

Touldeh and the Elizabeth River ; between Victoria Springs and
IJllaring; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna; sources of the Ash-
burton River.

A. suhpieatus, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 68. Between Ouldabinna and
the boundary line.

A. calcareus, F. v. M., I.e. Between Victoria Springs and the
boundary line.

A. pimeloiden, A. Cunn. in Cand. Prodr. v., 268. Great Bight.
A, lepidophjllus, Pers., Synops. Plant, ii., 442. Between Charlotte

"Waters and Youldeh ; Victoria Springs.
Epaltes australis. Less, in Schlecht. Linnsea v., 148. Lake Eyre

(Lewis).

Calotis cymlacanthay F. v. Vi, in Schlecht. Linnsea xxv., 400.
Between Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; north of Fowler's Bay.

(7, Mspidula, F. v. M. in Transact Vict. Inst, i, 130. Between
Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

C. plumuligera, F. v. M. in Transact. Vict. Inst, iii., 57. Mac-
Donnell's Range (C. Giles).

Erodiophyllum Elderi, F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 120. Between Youldeh
and the Elizabeth River.
Pluchea Eyrea, F. v. M., Rep. on Babb. Plants, 11. Lake Eyre

(Lewis) ; Tipper Ashburton River.
dentatifoli MacDonnell's

Eange (C. Giles).

Minuria Candollei, F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 119. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ;

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.
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M. leptophjlla, De Cand., Prodr. v., 298. Lake Eyre (Lewis);
MacDonoeli's Ilange (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Buy; between
Touldeh and Ouldabinna.

Podocoma cimeifolia, R.Br., App. to Start's Central Austr., 17,

MacDonneirs Range (C. Giles).

Fittadinia atistralis, A. Rich., Botaniq. Voy. de T Astrolabe, 251.
Victoria Springs.

Fodolep'is Siemsseniaj F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. iii., GOG.
Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River; north of Fowler's Bay

;

Victoria Springs.

Cephalipterum Drummondi^ A. Gray in Hook. Kew Misc. iv., 272.

Between Ouldabinna and Youldeh; thence towards the Elizabeth

River ; Great Bight ; between Ouldabinna and the buundary line.

heUpterum florihundum^ DC, Prodr. vi., 217. Between Youldeh
and the Elizabeth River,

H. tnvolucrahim, F. v. M., Fragm. iii , 135. Near Ullaring ; thence

towards Victoria Springs; also between Eucia and Fowler's Bay
(Richards).

B. stipitatum, F. v.M. in Beath. Flor. Austr. iii., 613. Between
Touldeh and Ouldabinna; thence towards the boundary line ; Mac-
Donnell's Range (C. Giles).

H. polygali/oUum, Cand. Prodr. vi., 216. Youldeh.

H. Tietkensii, F- v. M., Fragtn, viii., 227. ^Between Youldeh and

Ouldabinna,

Helichrysum pterochmtum, F. v. M. in Schlecht. Linnaea sxv., 416.

Is^'orth of Fowler's Bay.^

H. apicuhtum, Cand. Prodr. vi., 195. North of Fowler's Bay;

Victoria Springs; var. Davenportii^ MacDonnell's Range ; (C. Giles).

H, Lawrencella, F. v. M- in Benth. Flor. Austr. id.. 618. Youldeh;

thence towards Ouldabinna.

H. Cassimaminh Gaud, in Frey. Voy. Bot. 466, t. 87. Between

Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

H. Gilesii. F, v. M., Fragm. x., 85. Between the Rivers Ash-

burton and Gascovne.

Podatheca angxCstifolia, Cass. Diction, sxiii., 561. Near UUanng.

Waitzia corymbosa, Wendl. Collect. Plant, ii., 13, t. 42. Near

Ullaring ; between Youldeh and Ouldabinna, thence to boundary

line.

Chrysocoryne ptisilla, Endl. in Bot. Zeit., 1843, 458. Near

Mount Churchman.
^

Angianthts codonopappus, F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 2. Between

boundary line and Victoria Springs.

Polycdymma Stuartii, Sond. et iTuell. in Linna^a xxr., 494. Be-

tween Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

Athrixia chmtopoda, F. v, M., Fragm. x, 56. Between Ullarmg

and Victoria Springs.

Flaveria australasica, B.odkeT in Mitch. Tr op. Austr., 118. Upper

Ashburton River.

Senecio odorafus, Hornem. Hort. Bot, Haxn. ii., 809. Between

Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Sonchus oleraceus, L., Sp. PL, 794. Near Mount Churchman.
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CAMPANUlACEiE.

Wahlenhera Campan., 142. Mac-

Donuell's Range (G. Giles) ; between Youldeh and tlie Elizabeth

River.

Isotoma petrcea^T. v. M- in Linnsea xsv., 420. MacDonnell's

Range (C. Giles) ; near UUaring ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth

River.

1, Broivniiy G. Don., Dichlam, Plant, iii., 716. ITear Mount
Churchman.
Z scapigera^ G, Don., I.e. Great Bight.

Lohelia rhytidospermay Benth,, Fl, Austr. iv,, 126. Near Mount
Churchman.

Sttlide^

m Near Mount Churchmau.

S. elongatum, Benth., FL Austr, iv., 11; r&x. glahricaide, Neai
Mount Churchman..

S. limbatum, F. v. M», Fragm. x., 57. Victoria Springs.

GOODENIACE^.

Goodenia Vihnorinimy F, v. M-, Fragm. iii., 19. t. 16. Glen of

Palms.
G. aztirea, F. v. M., Fragm, i., 117. Between the Alfred-Marie

and Rawlinson Ranges.

G, Ramelii^ F. v. M., Frai^m. iii,, 20, t. 17. Victoria Springs.

G, Nichohoni, F, v, M., Fragm. i., 203, t. 4. Glen of Palms.
G. varia^ R. Br., Prodr., 576. Great Bight,

G.pinifolia, De Vr. Goodeniar., 157, t, 30, Kear Mount Church-
man.

G, jiliformis^ R. Br,, Prodr., 578. Between the Alfred-Marie and

Rawlinson Ranges.

G gracilis, R. Br., Prodr., 575. Upper Ashburton River.

Velleia cycnopotamica, F. v. M- Fragm., yi., 7, t. 4. Near
ITllaring.

F. Daviesii^ F. t. M., Fragm. x., 10. iN'ear UUaring.
Fl connata, F. v. M. in Hook. Kew Misc. yiii., 162. yictoria

Springs.

F. discophora^ F. r. M., Fragm. x., 10. Kear UUaring.
Smvola spinescenSy R. Br., Prodr., 568. Great Bight; north of

Fowler*s Bay ; between the Elizabeth River and Youldeh, thence

towards Ouldabinna; between Yuirn and the Gascoyne River.

8. collar is, F, v. M., Rep. on Babb. Plant., 15. Near UUaring;
between Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

5. plirvifoUa, F. r. M. in Benth. FL Austr. iv., 91. Victoria

Springs; also on the Thomson River, gathered by Birch. The
radical leaves one inch long, oval-lanceolate ; var. hrevifolia.

LeschenauUia heteromera, Beuth., Fl. Austr. iv., 43. Victoria

Springs.

Dampiera eriocephala, De Vr. Goodeniar. 118, t. 21. I^ear UUa-
ring ; thence to Mount Jackson. Attains a height of 3 feet.

D. lutetyiora, F. v. M., Fragm. x., 11. Near UUaring. .

Brunonia australisj Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. x., 367, t. 28. Mac-

/
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DonnelFs Range (C. Giles) ; between Touldeh and the ElizaLeth
River

; between Touldeb and Ouldabinna ; between Yuim and the
Gascoyne Kiver ; north of Fowler's Bay ; Great Bight.

Gentianaceje.

Eryihrma australis, R. Br., Prodr. 451. Lake Eyre (Lewis).

Epaceide^. •

Styphelia cordifolia^ F. v. M., Leucopogon cordifolius^ Lindl. in
Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 122. Between touldeh and the Elizabeth
Eiver.

8. CandoUeana^ F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 38. Near Mount Church-
man.

Jasmines.

Jasmimim lineare^ E. Br,, Prodr., 521. MacDonnell's Range (C.
Giles) ; between the boundary line and Victoria Springs ; Upper
Ashburton River.

ASCLEPIADE^.

CynanchumJIorihundum. R. Br,, Prodr., 463. Lake Eyre (Lewis).
Sareostemma atistrale, R. Br., Prodr. 463. Between the Alfred-

Marie and Rawlinson Ranges.
Marsdema Zeiekhardttana, F. v. M,, Fragm, v., 160. MacDonnell's

Range (C. Giles) ; Upper Ashburton River; between Youldeh and the
Elizabeth River ; between Victoria Springs and Ullaring.

ApOCTDfE^.

Alyxia huxifolia^ R. Br,, Prodr,, 470. Between' Charlotte Waters
and Youldeh ; thence towards the Elizabeth River ; near Mount
Churchman ; Ullaring ; Victoria Springs ; between Youldeh and
Ouldabinna.

Notonerium Gosseiy Benth. in Hook. Icon. 1180. Musgrave
Range.

CoJfTOLVTTXACEJE.

Tpomma codata , F. v. M. in Benth. Flor. Austr. iv., 419. Between
Yuim and the Murchison River.

Convolvulus erubescens^ Sims Bot. Mag., t. 1067. MacDonnell's

Range (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Bay.

Evohiilus linifolms, L., Sp. PL, 392. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; Mac-

Donnell's Range (C. Giles); between Charlotte Waters and
Youldeh.

Ereicerta rosea^ F. v. M., Fragm. i., 233. Victoria Springs.

SOLANACE-E.

Datura Leichhardtianaj F, v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict, i., 20.

Donnell
Between the Alfred-Nicotiana stiaveolens^ Lehm. Hist, iiicot., 43.

Marie and Rawlinson Ranges ; between Charlotte Waters and Youldeh
;

thence towards the Elizabeth River.

Sohnum esunale, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 43. Lake

Eyre (Lewis) ; between Charlotte Waters and Youldeh ; thence

towards Ouldabinna and the boundary line-

ns, elliptmim, R. Br., Prodr., 446. MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles)

;

between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.
X
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S. oligacant%um, F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict, i., 19. Lake
Eyre (Lewis) ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Lycitim australe^ E. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Yict. i., 20.

Great Bight.

Buloisia Hopwoodii, E. v. M., Fragm. x., 20. Near Mount Church-
man

; Victoria Springs ; thence towards IJllaring. The Pitury plant
faiiied as a powerful stimulant among the natives.

Anthocercis Odgersii^ F. v. M., Fragm. x., 19. Victoria
Springs,

Anthotroche UlacUi, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 232. Victoria
Springs.

SCEOPHULAErN^^.

Ifimulus repens, R.Br., Prodr., 439. Lake Eyre (Lewis).
Sfemodia Unophyllay F. v. M., Fragm. x., 88. Between the Alfred-

Marie Ranges and the Ashburton River.

S. Moraania. F. v. M.. Fraffm. x.. 89. Lake Eyre (Lewis).

OKOBAXCHiE.

OrohancTie cernua, Lcefl. Iter. Hispan. 152. Between Yoaldeh and
the Elizabeth Biver.

Justicia procumlens, L., Fl. Zeyl. 19. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; Mac-
Donnell's Range (C. Giles); between Youldeh and the Elizabeth
River ; Upper Ashburton River.

(7b be continued.)

SHORT NOTES.
Sheopshiee Plants.—I send a specimen of Scrophularia EhrJiarti,

Stev.
_

It occurs in great plenty in a small wood near Cound, about
six miles from Shrewsbury, on the Severn Yalley Railway, in company
with S. aquatica and S. nodosa, from both of which it differs conspi-
cuously in the broadly winged stem, leafy bracts, and bifid staminode
-with divaricate lobes. My attention was called to this plant by Mr.
W. Beekwith, who is working up the flora of this part of Salop and
with whom I visited the habitat to-day. After searching amongst
some hundreds of plants of 8. aquatica, S. nodosa, and S. Ehrharti
growing together we were unable to detect any intermediate forms
between these several species. We did indeed find the staminode in
some of the plants of -8. aquatica occasionally showing a tendency
towards a depression at the top, but in no case were the bracts so leafy,
or the upper part of the stem so winged, as in S. Ehrharti. While
wnting I may mention the occurrence of Inula Helenium in the border

^
field between Cross Houses and Cound, so remote from the high

road and houses that one can have very Httle doubt as to its being
mld.^^ beveral of the localities given in Leighton's "Flora of Shrop-
rfiire suggest the idea of its being cultivated, such as Alberbury
1 noij, which I visited last week, and found the specimens on the site
ot a former garden

; but many others forbid such a conclusion, being
altogether away from dwellings or roads.—W. Phixlips.

\
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Iejetoia otata, Tayl,-^ In "Journal of Botany " for 1876, p. 198,
Dr. Spruce says, ** Hitherto known only in the extreme Vest of
-t-urope, KiHarney and the Pyrenees, in both of which stations I have
gathered it, as well as in the Quiteniau Andes.'' In May, 1876, I in
company with Messrs. T. A. Scholes and R. Faulkner, collected it

company with C. Wild
W. H. Prvt^sotst.

Wale

Sumda fruiicosa is recorded as a plentiful
inhabitant of the Braye du Valle, Guernsey, by Mr. H. 0. Carre in
the '* Primitive Florae Sarnicse," but Professor Babington did not suc-
ceed in finding it there, and expressed his belief that 5. maritima was
mistaken for it. I send a specimen of SucBdafruticosa, which waa
growing sparingly by the side of S. Sampson's salt-pans in June last,
Polypogon monspeliensis, Desf,, being also very abundant there. I was
pleased to find C punctata growing freely in the Grand Mere, Yazou
Bay, Guernsey, where, however, it appeared to be confined to a peaty
enclosure of about an acre, and was to be found more frequently on
the edges of the peat holes ; C. (Ederi and C. distans were growing with
it The above is Professor Babington*s locality in his '* Prim, Fl.
Sam./' but Mr. Watson and Dr. Boswell did not notice the Carex
-when they searched the Grand Mere.—G. C. Dkuce.

NoRTHAMPTONSHiKE Plants.—Bctwceu Wittering and Bamack
occurs some marshy ground thickly covered with Meyiyanthes trifoliata^

L., among which Pamassia palustris is also found. Thinly scattered
over the marsh Schcenus nigricans, L., waa growing ; this is a totally new
county record. The local Juncus oUusi/orus, Ehrh,, Triglochin paludre^
L., and Carexflava^ L., were also seen there. Uriophorum latifolium^
Hoppe, grew on the Wittering side of the brook;, and this is most
likely the same locality as that which Rev. M. J. Berkeley records for
it. At Foxhall, near Kettering, occurs the almost sole piece of bog in
Northants, The following plants not mentioned in ** Topographical
Botany ^' I have recently fonnd there ; their occurrence might have
been almost certainly predicted. Veronica scutellata^ L., BIgsmiis
compressuSj Panz., Carex pulicaris^ L., C stellulaia. Good., C flava^
L., Triodia decumhens^ Beauv., and Molinia cceriilea, Moench, The
following plants also occur though they are rapidly dying out else-

where : Eriophonim angustifolium^ Pedteularispalustris, AnagalUs tenella,

Pingidcula vulgaris and Carduus pratensis. My chief object in making
this record is to state that last autumn the bog has been planted with
sallows, so that probably this interesting locality will shortly be spoiled.

G. C. Dkitce.

As"THoxAXTHFM PuELii.—Specimens of this little grass have been
sent from the neighbourhood of Kinver, Staffordshire, where it was
gathered by Mr. J. F. Thompson, Br. Fraser, and Mr. Lees. The
first named gentleman has ^so found it in the parish of Hagley,

Worcestershire,

X 2
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€xttatt^ anti %h^ttatt^.

Developmext o¥ Seed op Oeobanche^.

JJeher die Entwichelung des Samens der Orobanchen. Yon Dr, Lmowia
Koch. (Pringsheim's Jalirbucher fiir wissenschafdiche Botanik.

Yol. xi., p. 21, wltli 3 plates.)

The author finds that the ovule of OrolaneliecB has only one integu-

ment. The endosperm ia formed by division, the principal develop-

ment of endosperm lying about in the middle of the embryo-sac.

Endosperm-divisions occur also at both the micropylar and chalazal

end, but the cells are here arrested in their growth, and in the ripe

seed are present only as rudiments ; this arrest is most remarkable at the

micropylar end. The proembryo (suspensor) advances without under-

going division towards the middle of the embryo-sac; itsknob-like extre-

mity divides transversely into two equal cells, the under of which

plays the part of a hypophyse, the other becoming the mother-cell of

the embryo. The divisions in the upper cell follow the dicotyledonous

type as established by HaHstein. The dermatogen divisions begin

mostly in the lower quadrants, while there are often irregularities in

the upper ones. The inner part of the tissue composing the cotyle-

donal half of the young embryo remains very simple, is often asym-

metrically formed, and does not differentiate into plerome and periblem ;

while in the radicular half there is only simple inner tissue often

irregularly divided. The structure of the embryo of the ripe Oroban-

cheous seed resembles, therefore, that of the immature seed of ordinary

Dicotyledons. S. M-

New Sapeolegnie^ aitd Allied Foems.

BeobacMungen ilher einige neue Saprolegmeo^ iiber die Parasiten «*

BeomidienzelUn^ und iiher die Stachelkugeln in Achlyaschlduchen.

Yon P. F. Reiksch. (Pringsheim's Jahrbucher fur wissenachaft-

liche Botanik. Yol. xi., p. 283.)

{JVageli

Saprolegn

water of clear shaded ditches, and consists of cylindrical unicellular

branched threads narrowed at the place of branching. The young
ramuli in this genus are broader and much shorter than the full-grown
threads, and they are arranged, each on a short stalk, in whorls much
like the stationary gonidia of Ophiocytinm. Some of these short cells

do not elongate, but give origin in their interior, either to a great

nuinber of small ellipsoidal cells having a diameter of 00056 mm.,
^ 1 m . _ _ T J^ ^ ^ ^ ^h ^ 4t - V

means
nuinber (4-9) of large spherical cells, of O'Ol 12-0-0168 mm. diameter,
which become covered with a thick pale-coloured membrane. The
branches containing these large cells usually have a small circular

opening at the upper end before formation of the membrane. The
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author supposes that the large cells are fertilised by the small ones, and
he mentions another and smaller species of the genus which was found
growing among unicellular Algse. The other genus, BlaHtodadia
(-5. Pringsheimii)^ is found in water containing putrefying apples. It
is unicellular, and consists of a tube producing a system of branched
rootlets at one end. and at the other a variable number of mostly
regularly whorled fertile branches. What the author has little doubt
are sporangia and oogonia are developed in the upper half of the
secondary (fertile) branches, the former organs being cylindrical, the
latter oval. A third supposed reproductive structure, which seems to
us even more like some Chi/trtdioid growth than the '* sporangia" and
* oogonia," is long and narrow. A new Saprolegnia (5. siliqucBformis)

growing with Bladocladia is formed of a certain number of branched
chain-like threads. The sporangia are always open at the top, and
are included inside older empty ones. The oogonia were not found.

The *' stachelkugeln " in Achlya lOeptdiopsis, Cornu), about the
nature of which Cornu—whose monograph in Ann. So. Nat, the

author appears not to have seen—as well as earlier observers were in

doubt, are shown to be oospores resulting from a true act of copulation.

This observation is an interesting extension among Ckytridtacece of

Nowakowsky's last-year discovery of sexuality in Polyphagus.

The Germination op the genus Megarrhiza, Tor. By Asa Ghat'

(Silliman*8 Journal, July, 1877.)

Seeds of M, ealifornica do not remain hypogaean, but come up
above the soil raised on what appears to be a well-developed radicle,

but which is in reality formed of the united elongated petioles of the

cotyledons. The plumule is situated underground, quite at the base

of the false radicle, and immediately below the plumule is seen the

thickening of the true radicle. After a time the united petioles be-

come separable. Comparison is drawn between this case and other

abnormal methods of germination, which seem to us eminently calcu-

lated to protect the tender seedlings from browsing enemies.

S. M.

jpoticcisf of 25ooft^

Flora of Mauritius and the Seychelles : a Description of the Flowering

Plants and Ferns of those Islands. -By J. G. Baker, F.L.S.

Published under the authority of the Colonial Government of

Mauritius. London : L. Reeve & Co. 1877. (8vo. Pp.557.)

Another of the Colonial Floras issued under Government patronage.

The plan is that of the Hongkong and Tropical African Floras, and it

has been prepared entirely at the Kew Herbarium. The Orchids have

been described by Mr. Spencer Moore, and the Palms and Pandanace<z

by Dr. I. B. Balfour ; the remainder is the work of Mr. Baker.
^
The

plants of Rodriguez are included, but not those of the French island

of Bourbon.
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The author has materially reduced the number of species ; accord-
ing to the present Plora, the native plants are for Mauritius, 869 ; for

Seychelles, 338 ; for Eodriguez, 202 ; in all, 1058 ; of these the large

proportion of 122 are here described for the first time. The interest-

ing character of this native vegetation is further shovrn by the fact

that more than half, 536 species, are restricted to the Mascarene
(the term is used to include Madagascar, &c.) Archipelago, and perhaps
still more by the unusual relative proportion of the Natural Orders.

Arranged in the sequence of number of species, the eight largest Orders
stand thus: Filices 168 species, Orchideae 79, Gramineae 69, Cype-
raceae 62, Eubiaceae 57, Euphorbiaceae 45, Compositae 43, Legumi-
nos^ 4L The low position of the last two is especially worth
remark,*

The vegetation is further remartable for the number of introduc-
tions

;
" introduced trees, shrubs, and weeds have replaced the original

vegetation to a greater extent than in any other part of the world ex-
cept St. Helena." No less than 269 of these are considered sufficiently

well established to be described in the present book. There are not
a fewothers not here given which have nearly equal claims, and in

many cases it is a matter of great difficulty to arrive at a conclusion on
the question of nativity.

In the preface brief indications of the principal books and collec-
tions from which the author's knowledge of the botany of Mauritius
has been derived are given. He might have advantageously extended
his researches. Aublet, the first botanist of ability who investigated
Mauritius, where he lived for nine years (1752-61), is unaccountably
overlooked; his collections are in the British Museum. Some notice
of Boivin, who collected in Mahe and Mauritius in 1845 and subse-
quent years, might also have been expected. For Rodriguez, Dr.
Balfour s collections made in 1874 must very fully represent the flora

of this small island ; a full account of his gatherings is to be published
by the Royal Society.

There are 5 new genera described : Hornea (Sapindaceae) is Mauri-
tian

; Medusagyne (Ternstroemiaceoe), from the Seychelles ; and Matht-
raa (Tumetacege)—already published in the Journ. Linn. Soc. xv.,

p, 159—Semhochlamy8 CRubiaceae^ and Tanulems fAscle-niadej
from Rodriguez.

)

A practice in nomenclature, which, if not new in English books,
has, at least, been rarely followed, is here adopted in a few cases.

Where several species of previous writers have been combined by the
author, he has, instead of conserving the oldest of these names for his
aggregate, given it a new name. Examples are to be found in his
Aphloia mauritiana and Qutvisia mauritiana. These new specihc
names appear an unnecessary additional piece of synonymy, and in the
cases quoted are not specially appropriate, as in neither are the aggre-
gates to which they refer restricted to the Mauritius.

The annearanf^fi' nf f\\\a Plr.r« «rV>:^v ™...« i^a^^a «.„^u ™.«nf£i/1.

Almost ttie only LegUDainous plant of interest in Mauritius, and the only
Mascarene endemic genua found there is Bremmitiera Ammoxylon, DO. , the " Boia
de Sable

^
of Commerson^ from whom is a specimen ia the British Museum.

This species IS treated as doubtfully Mauritian hy the author, who had not seen
a specimen from that island : it is found also in Bourbon.
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and cannot fail to be of great semce both here and in the colony

leads one to think of other colonial Floras, and especially of the
unfinished ** Flora Capensis/' the continuation of which is so urgently

desired both by the Cape Government and by botanists in South Africa

and at home. It is stated in the preface to the book under notice that

the *' Flora Capensis*' is ''intended to be continued by Mr. Thiselton

Dyer.'' We made a similar announcement in these pages some years

ago. It is known that some of those who were asked to assist in the

work have done their part towards making up a fourth volume, and
this, with the help, both scientific and monetary, which the colony has

shown itself able and willing to afford, ought to be brought out without

further delay. H. T.

A New London Flora; or. Handbook to the Botanical Localities of

the Metropolitan Districts. Compiled from the latest authorities

and from personal observation. By Eyre Ch. de Ckespigxt,

M.D., M.R.C.S. London: Hardwicke and Bogue. 1877.

(12mo, pp. 180.)

It may be doubted with some show of reason whether the time for

publications of this nature has not almost passed away. An enu-

meration of the vegetable productions of a district, the boundaries of

which are determined solely with reference to their distance from.

some arbitrary centre, however convenient to a resident collector, can

have in itself but little scientific value, and is on a par rather with

the catalogue of a nurseryman, than with the idea of a Flora as at

present understood. In either case we have the interest to

be derived from the knowledge that by a visit to a given locality

some particular desideratum, whether in the herbarium or the

garden, may be supplied; but with this the matter ends. There is

no room for any attempt at the correlation of the botany with the

geology aud physical history of the country, or for the investigation of

the origin and limits of the constituent elements of the flora ; especially

the valuable lessons to be deduced from the absence even more thau

from the presence of certain plants in the district, and the

irregularities of distribution which characterise some of our commoner

species, will be wanting. The magnificent ** Flora Londinensis" of

Curtis * owes its value rather to the accurate and original descriptions

of plants to be found within its pages, than to any relation to the

neighbourhood of the capital,! a connexion that was indeed soon laid

aside in all but in name, and was altogether abandoned by his con-

tinuator. Passing by the unfinished '* Indigenous Botany" of [Milne

and Gordon, and the " Botanist's Guide/' of Cockfield, we come to the

''Flora Metropolitana" of Cooper, a work purely topographical in its

scope, and which seems to have furnished the first suggestion of the

publication now under consideration. This was immediately followed

by the ** London Flora'* of Irvine, a conspicuous instance of mis-

*The "Botanicum Londineose. or the London Herbal," of Petiver, com-

menced ia 1710, if ever completed, may perhaps have heen the earliest account

of the plants about Londoo. (See " Flora of .Middlesex," p. 381.)

t Curtis had previously, in 1774. pubhshed a '* Catalogue of Plants growing

Wild ia the Environs of London" (ib,, p. 33 i).
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applied industry in the absence of critical faculty and accuracy of
method.

_
This however extends more or less over the whole of Britain,

and is chiefly occupied with descriptive botany and cognate subjects.
Appearing after a considerable interval, and much more restricted

mits design, the " Kew London Flora "is rather an index to the
places within a convenient distance of the metropolis, where the
** practical student " may obtain any specimen of which he happens to
be in need, than an analysis of the botanical geography of the tract of
country from which it takes its name. It consists of two principal divi-
sions

; the first contains a catalogue of all plants to be found within
the prescribed limit,* the second a list of selected localities with
the more interesting species to be met with in each of them. " It
has not been deemed advisable to look into any ' authority ' of earlier
date than the New Botanist's Guide," and "all such localities as

omitted
DUX, the pages of Gerard, Bay, and Blackstone

f have been freely,
though perhaps unconsciously, drawn upon, and at second hand. Nor
IS the reference to more modern authorities by any means complete

;

few people would imagine that under the ambiguity of "Hooker:
' Journal of Botany,' &c. (various) " lurked any connexion with our
own pages. It is not very easy indeed to understand what were the
principles that directed the author in his choice ; not only are
the reports of ephemeral associations quoted indiscriminately with the
writings of the most approved botanists, but the same authorities that
are referred to under one species are neglected without any apparent
reason under the next, and localities standing on one and the same page
have been similarly taken up or omitted at random. It thus happens not
unfrequently that records which are absolutely erroneous, or at best
of but doubtful or temporary value, have been selected to figure in the

1 i\ ^^^^^^ ^^o^^ ;" ^^i'6 some of the most undeniable facts in
local botany have been needlessly expunged or branded with an
expression of ostentatious incredulity ; in manv cases (e.g. Calamagrostis
lanceolata) a visit to either of our great public herbaria would have
speedily removed the cherished doubt. We have, therefore, not so much
a complete view of the actual state of the flora within a somewhat
uncertain radius of the metropolis, as a series of selections taken
without any very definite principle from a number of authorities of
nnequ^ value, and supplemented by the observations of the author
himself.

There is considerable confusion in the arrangement under the
vanous-_„ „„—"&",+ ""w. LUC aj.1 uut coLupiece aosence oi any reierence to
counties le at times perplexing

; indications of this kind when given
are not unfrequently erroneous, indeed the results of careless copying
are but too obvious throughout this portion of the work. The

The precise radius emplo
author apologiges for the introd
limits of thirty or thirty-five mil

t The date of this last-named
p. 135. He died in 1753.

As

The

JzJ^ ioTaaT'^'''^^' ^''*"' ""'"" localities are given from-Surrey; Essex;
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nomenclature is that adopted in tlie last edition of the
London Catalogue, -which has in one instance been followed
even to the imitation of a purely clerical error. Plantago
laciistris stands as a presumably new species, to which P.
Coronopus is subsequently referred as a synonym. In some cases
errors of diagnosis may be suspected. Carex ciirta does not seem likely
to occur in a hedge at Totteridge * (7. teretiuscula from the Paddingtou
Canal is perhaps C.paradoxa^ noticed there by Air, Warren (Cf. vol. ii.,

N.S., p. 380). Crepis paludosa is very improbably, to say the least of it,

plentiful about Woolwich and Erith. Bromus racemosiis is not usually
a plant of ''hedgebanks in cool and shady places' ; nor is B, com-
mutatuB to be found in the experience of everyone ''in lanes, every-
where." The station quoted for Fumaria *' pallidiflora ? ^^ from the
**nora Hertfordiensis," was subsequently ascertained by Mr. Coleman
to belong to F, micrantha. LupTiorlia fortlandica in Charlton Wood,
derived from old authority through the medium of Cooper, might well
have been omitted altogether. Many other statements of an equally
doubtful character might be instanced.

This first part of the Flora 'has besides been made the vehicle
for the introduction of various critical remarks, which, in addition to

very numerous extracts, are frequently echoes of passages in the
"writings of Mr. Watson, and have occasionally suffered much in trans-

mission. Other attempts at the imitation of the same characteristic

style are even less fortunate. A few instances will suffice.

Callitriche truncata is apparently massed with C, fiamulatHy and
given for Shalford Common ; Hieracium iorc^J^ is stated to be *'a mere
variety" oi H, umhellatumj and with it jfiT. murorum is ** confounded
possibly at times; " Ulex nanus is an **old name, now applied to the

stunted prostrate form in a specific sense ;" Vwla canina^ which is found
.*' with Y-ai.Jlavicornts in similar situations,'* is a mere variety of the

preceding *' F. sylvatica (olim ca7ii7ia),'* K lactea is *' a variety

only of the last " (ca?itna), ** The student should gather these Dog
Yiolets from various localities and compare them with one another,

and with the descriptions in the books." Fotamogeton zosterifolius is

a variety of P. pusiUuSy &c., &c. The terms ** incidental" and
*' obscurity " are hardly an improvement upon "Mr. Watson's better-

known phraseology, while the application of the frequently recur-

ring ^' ohm,*' and of the very numerous marks of doubt do not

appear to rest upon any consistent grounds. There are some very ex-

traordinary remarks upon the ''Minor Cryptogams" at page 95.

The ** acquaintance with the subject" that is '* indispensable to the

student " has in this case surely been very '' partial '* indeed.

The second part of the ** Flora" is an amplification of the

work of Cooper, and combines a re- examination of the old

localities, with the addition of much original matter. It will

doubtless be useful to the holiday excursionist of botanical tastes,

who will do well to make it his vade mecum ; but here, too, the

absence of arrangement adds much to the difficulty of consulting

^ In the second part, however, this sedge appears to be referred to the neigh-

bourhood of Pinner, while C. ditndsa takes its place at Totteridge. Cf pp. 12,

118,120.
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it, as the localities follow one another without anyregard to geographical
order. The nunaerous misprints might be advantageously corrected.

K. P.
I-

Pollen.^ By M. Pakeuham Edgkwoeth, P.L.S., P.A.S. Illustrated
with 446 figures. London : Hardwicke & Bogue. 1877. (8vo.
Pp. 92, tab. 24.)

This book contains figures of pollen-grains of 440 species viewed in
different media, drawn to scale, and arranged in the sequence of their
Natural Orders. The author has endeavoured to avoid giving those
previously published by other writers on the subject, and many are
no^ doubt here printed for the first time. Lithographic plates of
this kind are not at all suitable for delicate structures, but the present
figures appear to be faithful reproductions of the author's drawings.
As rough sketches they are good enough, and show coarsely the shape
and markings of the objects ; and this is all that has been aimed at.

An explanation accompanies them, giving the size of each, and short
descriptions.

Of the text of the book it is not necessary to say much. There
18 a short introduction, with very brief allusions to the important
memoirs of Purkinje, Naegeli, Luerssen (who are transformed into
"Purjinke," "Kagili," and"Luersen"), Frizsche and others; and then
follows a list of " plants of which the pollen has been described,"
those which the author has himself examined being distinguished.
Ihis hst occupies sixty pages, and there are references to the papers
and books consulted

; but these have been apparently but few, and the
list IS very far from being complete

; probably any botanist looking
through It could at once add many other species. The whole is

disfigured by a most unusual number of misprints, many of an extraor-
dmary character (" ^*i!«7j6 " for Astelia, " Amsoffetsus " for Anigo-
zanthus, "Ilumtrium" for Bomalium and " Coris^ermuni'' for Come-
sperma are serious)

; indeed one can only suppose that the proof-sheets
entirely escaped correction. E. T.

Ferns
J Brituh and Foreign. The History, Organography, Classifica-

tion, and Enumeration of the Species of Garden Eerns ; with a
treatise on their cultivation. By Joh.x Smith, A.L.S., ex-Curator
of the Eoyal Botanic Gardens, Kew. New and enlarged edition.
London : Hardwicke & Bogue. 1877. (8vo. Pp. 450.}

The second edition of this well-known and useful manual of cultivated
± ems has been brought up to the present time by the addition of an
Appendix containing 226 species, nearly the whole of which have
been mtroduced since 1866. the date of the first edition : and it has also
been corrected throughout. Every care seems to have been taken to
make the book complete, and it is without doubt the most accurate
one of Its kind m existence. The author's long experience at Kew,
under the late Sir W. J. Hooker, renders his chapter on the cultiva-
tion ot Eerns authoritative on the subject. As to Mr. Smith's views
ot classification and the multiplication of genera, though they are opposed

w\rr!LlTi r-1^ Pteridologists in this co'untiyfthey
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the present book—in which each genus has a wood-cut illustration

to a large number of useful figures intercalated with the text. That
the author, for ten years past quite blind, and now advanced in years,

should have kept up so completely his interest in and knowledge of
Ferns is a conspicuous instance of zeal and perseverance.

H. T.

BEITISH ASSOCIATIOJS* FOR THE ADVANCEilENT OF
SCIENCE, PLYMOUTH, 1877.

Section D.

—

^Biot.ogy. — Department of Zoology and Botany.

August iltk—J.Gwyn Jeffreys^ Esq., F.R.S., President. in the chair.

*' On the Roses of the neighbourhood of Plymouth," by T. R. Archer

Briggs. This was similar in plan to the paper in this journal (1870,

pp. 347-51). Since 1870 further investigation has brought out

defects and omissions in that paper, and these are corrected and sup-

plied. The district comprised extends twelve miles round Plymouth,

and is divided into six districts founded on the river drainage. The
following are the points supplementary to the paper above referred to.

Rosa spinostssima ; a form with the peduncle more or less aciculate
;

grows about the Erme Estuary, IS. Devon. £. tomentosa, Sm. ; in

addition to the typical plant of Smith, we have three of Baker's five

varieties, viz., stibglobosa, scain'uscula, and sylvestris ; whilst under

our aggregate tomentosa are represented five of Deseglise's species

:

iomentosa, Sm. ; sulglolosa^ Sm. ; Andrzeiow^kii^ Steven ]f<jetida. Bast.

;

and cuspidatoides, Crepin. il. Deseglise now identifies his former

Iritannica, which is the Jundzilliana of Baker, ^\\h f(x,Uda^ Bast. As

Baker in the " Journ. Linn. Soc. " sinks Jundzilliana of the ** Review "

into a variety under tomentosa, by making it " essentially the same " as

Lindley's sylvestris, it is under this variety that fcetida must come.

It occurs in the parishes of Yealmpton, Brixton, and Xewton Ferrers,

S. Devon, and at Elmgate, St. Stephens, E. Cornwall.
^
R, rubiymosa,

linn. ; under this we have two of Deseglise's species, H. comosa,

Eipart, and E. rotundifoliay Rau. The latter appears as quite a syl-

vestral plant in one or two spots in the Plym Valley. R. canina, var a.

lutetiana, Leman, the typical canina of Linn^us, is very common. A
Rose gathered at Leigham Egg Buckland, S. Devon, has been labelled

Malmtmdariensis, Lejeune, hy Deseglise, which is considered by Baker a

modification of hitetiana. It differs in having leaves somewhat doubly

serrated, and sepals glandular at the back. Var. sphcErica, Gren. ;

hedge near Kingsmill. E. Cornwall. This is regarded by Deseglise

as q^uite the plant of Grenier. Var. biserrata, Herat, R. vinacea, Baker,

Rev, : hedse at Carkeel, near Botus Fleming, E. Cornwall. Just the

tinacea of the " Review." Van urbica, Leman ; under this we have R,

semiylabra, Ripart, R. hemitricJia, Ripart, and R. platyphylla, Rau. This

last is a very luxuriant form, with remarkably large glaucous leaves,

which are slightly doubly serrated, the serratures ending in a pecu-

liarly hard, stiff point ; tlfe stipules and bracts fringed with glands
;

fruit nearly, sometimes quite, globose. Var. dumetorum, Thmll.;

C5ommon and generally distributed. Var, oUusifolia^ Desv. ;
rather

common. The name has been confirmed by Deseglise with regard
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to some examples. Plymouth plants also agree well with Baker and
Boreau's descriptions- Var. Andeffavensis,'Bas>t; hedges atPennycross, S.

Devon. Doubtfully under this M. Deseglise places the R. Lemeitrei
of Eipart, differing in having glabrous styles, and smaller and doubly
serrated leaves. This was found between St. John's and Trelay, E.
Cornwall. V'ar. verticillaeantha^ Merat ; under this Baker places two
very remarkable Roses of the neighbourhood, both of which are made
species by Deseglise, under the respective names of R, htehrosa and
R. aspernata. The descriptions of the latter, founded on Plymouth
specimens, are given in Journ. Bot. for June, 1874. R, latelrosa occurs
in numerous places. R. aspernata is rare and local, occurring only
about St. Budeaux and Tamerton Foliott, S. Devon, and in two spots
near KingsmlU, E. Cornwall. Yar. collina. Jacq. non Baker ; very
rare. In a hedge close to the town of Plymouth

;
probably also near

Tamerton Foliott, S. Devon, but some doubt attaches to the plant at

the latter place. The Plymouth collina of Baker's mono raph
is the R, leucochroa of the Continental botanist, and not the true R.
collina^ of Jacquin. Var. concinna. Baker; in two hedges near
Honicknowle, S. Devon. Apparently a very uncommon variety
everywhere. Yar. coriifolia; hedge near Lynhara, S. Devon. R. sty-
losa, var. sysf^la. Bast* In Journ. Bot., 1870, p. 350, this appeared as
the second form under what the author then believed to be collina^

Jacq., in deference to Mr. Baker's view, butM. Deseglise has since shown
him the erroneous nature of this belief by naming specimens collected
in various places in Devon and Cornwall "^. systyla. Bast. ; " and a
careful comparison of French specimens of systyla, both in flower and
fruit, with Plymouth examples has shown unquestionably the
identity of the plants. " Yar. leucochroa, Desv./' Deseglise ; this

helped to make up the ^^ collina'' of the former paper. It is very
common and universally diffused. Possibly it should stand as a
species, and so distinct from R. systtjla, Bastard. The points of
difference between this and all our other Roses are very apparent to

the eyes familiar with it. It has its styles nearly or quite glabrous,
and in this and other respects differs from specimens of the collina of
Jacquin, as received from Deseglise—*' On Lavatera sylvestris

recently found in the Scilly Islands/' by Henry Trimen. The
author commenced with some account of the British plants forming
the ** Atlantic" type of Watson, and pointed out that of these only
a certain number were "Atlantic" when their extra-British distri-

bution was considered. Of these truly " Atlantic " species there is

but a small number in Britain, though Ireland and the Channel Islands
add a few more. Lavatera syhestris is a member of this restricted type
of distribution, but reasons were given which appeared to be against
the probability of Scilly being an outlying native locality, and in
favour of recent introduction (see p. 257). Mr. T. E. A. Briggs, who
had visited the Scilly Islands this summer* and seen the plant at
S, Mary's, stated that he considered it in all probability introduced.
"Notes on Anticipatory Inheritance jn Plants, especially with
reference to the Embryology of Parasites," by G. S. Boulger. This
was designed to call attention to three groups of facts. The first

related to the embryology of parasites, epiphytes, saprophytes, and
carnivorous plants, which were shown to agree in having fleshy peri-
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sperm, and, for the most part, to have reduced cotyledons. The
cotyledons are ahsent in some hut not all leafless parasites and
saprophytes, the latter class of plants having the most reduced type

of embryology on the whole. The second group of facts bore on the

form of the young and mature leaves in Tropieolutn and Aucuha
japonicay and in seedlings of the latter species, -which, in the writer's

opinion, suggested that the immature and seedling leaves indicated an
ancestral type now abandoned by the plants in favour of more
recently acquired forms. The third group treated of the resemblances

of detail between the floral organs of certain plants and their leaves,

under which head reference was specially made to Sarrace7nay

Hypericum and Dionma, The facts, taken together, were held to

justify an hypothesis advanced by Mr. Darwin that at whatever period

of life a peculiarity first appears it tends to reappear in the ofl^spring

at a somewhat earlier age. Tor this accumulated ejffect Mr. Eoulger

proposed the name " anticipatory inheritance." Prof. McNab and

Dr. Trimen pointed out some errors of fact, and Prof. Dickson thought

that the conclusions of the author were too general.
— *' On the Move-

ments of Water in Plants," by Prof. W. R. McNab. In some

experiments, published some time ago by the Royal Irish Academy, a

rapidity of ascent of water in the Xylem of the stem of the Cheiry

Laurel, equal to 40 inches per hour, was observed. Since the

publication of these experiments, numerous other experiments have

been performed by Prof. Pfitzer, of Heidelberg, with the view of

ascertaining the velocity of ascent of fluid in plants. Piitzer first

experimented by observing how some leaves that had become flaccid

from want of water reassumed their normal position. He also tried

the Lithium Citrate method, and in a third series combined the two,

using the one method as a check on the other. In his experiment

with Lithium Citrate Pfitzer has observed the greatest rapidity of

ascent yet recorded, the Helianthus anfiuus being found to give a

velocity equal to 22 metres per hour, or 13 inches per niinote.

Professor Piitzer also describes a new method, to supersede Lithium

and the Spectroscope, suggested to him by Prof. Koehne, namely,

a solution of soluble indigo-carmine (4 parts to lUOO of water).

Experiments made with this solution have been perfectly successful

Hoehnel in his recently published Dissertation, *' Teber den iS'egativen

Druek der Gefassluft," has shown that the air in the^ vessels of the

xylem of rapidly transpiring shoots is in a state of diminished tension,

and when such a shoot is cut under mercury, the mercury will rise

in the stem from 20-38 cm in a few seconds. From his experiments

he concluded that the diminution of the tension of the air in different

plants was as follows: Quercus pedunculata, 24-5 cm. of mercury;

jEscuIus Eippocastanum , 57 cm. of mercury ; Syringa vulgaris, 24 cm.

of mercury; Ulmus campestris, 20 cm. of mercury; Helianthus^ 46 cm.

of mercury, From this it is evident that an important source of error

may be introduced into all experiments with Lithium or coloured

solutions in cut shoots, as the abnormal current, as Pfitzer calls it, may

be more rapid than the normal. Experiment, however, shows that

the normal amount is more rapid than the abnormal, due to the

diminished tension of the air in the vessel. Hence no error

has been introduced into the experiments from this cause.
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'* On an abnormal plant o? Primula verts,^^ by tbe same. A plant of

Primula veris was picked in a field on the east side of the Hill of

Eowth, Co. Dublin, in April, 1877, having in the axil of one of the

older apd outer leaves a single flower of P. viiJgari^. The plant had

the leaves of the Cowslip as well as two umbels of flowers of P. verts,

both arising from the axils of the younger or inner leaves. One of the

umbels had the flowers expanded, the other only had small buds. The

single Primrose flower was in all respects normal, and both it and the

Cowslip flowers were macrostylous. In the field along with this

abnormal plant both P. veris and P vulgaris were common, as well as

occasional plants of evident hybrid origin. The abnormal plant

exhibited was probably a hybrid, showing the return to the parent

forms much in the same manner as the well-known Cytisus Adam.
Mr. Darwin in his last book " on the forms of flowers *' mentions the

occurrence of such a form as that here described, in cultivated hybrids

between the Cowslip and Primrose. It is therefore a matter of much
interest to find that similar forms may be produced in a wild state.

Mr. Archer Briggs showed a series of somewhat similar hybrids from

near Plymouth, and Dr. Trimen mentioned the occurrence of quite the

same admixture of the two species in Sussex and elsewhere.

(To he continued.

J

25otamcal ^cto^Bf.

Aeticles in Joueistals.—ArGirsT.

Annales des Se. Nat, (ser. 6, vol. iv., pt- 2.)—N. Sorokine, "On
Aseomyees polysporusy—C. Ifaudin and Kadlkofer, '* On the influence

of changes of climate on plants,"—J". Vesque, '* On the absorption of

water by roots in relation to transpiration " (tab. 5).

Bot. Zeitung.—C. 0. Harz, '^ On the original properties of Sper-

gulin, a new fluorescent body."—P. Ascherson,/^ EucJdcena, Schrad.,

and Trtpsacum fasGtculatuMy Trin."—^C. Gobi, ^* On some Phceosporm of

the Baltic and Gulf of Finland."—-H. G. HoUe, *' On the growing-
point of the root of Dicotyledons*"—A. Morgen, *^0u the process of

assimilation in the germinating Cress {Lepiditim sativum')
J^

Flora.—A. Mirks, ^' On the Lichen-parasite question."—F. Arnold,
" Mosses of the French Jura" (contd.).—W. Nylander, *' De gonidiis

et eorum formis diversis animadversiones,^'—A. Wigand, *' On the

hom-prosenchyma."

Hedwigia.—N. Sorokine, ** On SgncTigtrium punctum, n.sp."

Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr.—A. Schweighofer, ** On the occurrence of

undulate cell-membranes."—^L. Menyharth, '* The species of Melilotus

of Waldstein and Kitaiber' (contd.).—F. de Thuemen, " Symbote
adfloram Mycologicam austriacam*' {BcesUria, gen. nov, Helvellac.)-

—F. Hauck, "Algae of the Adriatic" Ccontd.).—S. Schulzer v.

Muggenburg, ** Mycological Notes'' (contd.).- F. Antoine, *' Botany
of the Vienna Exhibition" (contd-).
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Magyar MvenytanilapoJc.—L. Simkovics, ** Botany of Buda-Posth
and its vicinity."—S. Brassai, *'Tw^o minute curiosities."—L. Walz,
** Delphinium Jisstim near Klausenburg,*'

Journ. of Linnean Soc. (no. 91, Aug. 2Ist).^J. G. Baker,
**Systema Iridacearum " (contd.).—K. J. Lynch, ** Note on the disar-

ticulation of branches" (tab. 3).—G. S. Boulger, ** Remarks on the
distribution of Thlaspi perfoliaium in Britain."—W. Mitten, '* List of
Hepaticm collected by Kev. A. E. Eaton at the Cape in 1874"
(tab. 4, 5).

N'ew Boolcs.—E. Buchenau, ** Flora von Bremen " (Muller, Bre-
men, Smk.).—T. Heldreich, ** Catalogus systematicus herbaiii T. G.
Orphanidis. Ease L Leguminosm " (Florence),—xi. Gray, *'Dar-
winiana. Essays and Reviews pertaining to Darwinism " (New
York, Appleton).—M. C. Cooke, ** Contributions to British Mycology.
The Myxomycetes arranged according to Eostafinski's method'* (24
plates. London, the Author. 8s.)-—f- C. Dutt and G. King, ** The
Materia Medica of the Hindus, with a Glossary of Indian Plants.'*

(Calcutta).

Prof. Baillon's " Histoire des Plantes " has completed the sixth

volume- The last part contains the following Natural Orders:—
Myrtacece^ {Napoleona and Punica included here), HypericacecBy Chi-

siacece^ Lythrarie<B^ Onagrariece (includes Trapa, Haloragis^ Gtmnera^

Uippuris), and Balanophoracem. The magnificent ** Dictionnaire " of

the same author has now reached its sixth part, and bids fair to be one

of the most useful botanical books ever published.

A paper byE. Luhn in the Journal of the Hessian Natural History

Society for 1877, *' On the discrimination of the seeds of weeds," is

illustrated by ninety-three figures beautifully drawn by Schmidt, with

his usual accuracy.

Liverudgea is a genus of fossil fruit, named by Baron von. Mueller

in honour of the discoverer. Prof. Liversidge, of the University of

Sydney, and described and figured in the Proceedings of the Royal
Society of New South Wales, The fruits were found in a silicious

deposit from the Richmond River ; the systematic position of the

genus cannot be determined from existing material.

A magnificent book is in course of publication at Manilla
j a new

edition of Blanco's "Flora de Filipinas" in folio, with coloured

plates. Blanco was an Augustinian Monk, and the present work is

issued at the cost of that order at Manilla- It will include, besides all

Blanco's material, also the MSS. of Mercado, which formed the

foundation of the original Flora, and which have been lately discovered,

and those of Llanos, the editor of the second edition published (after

Blanco's death) in 1845. Also it is intended to bring up the whole

to the present time, and to determine the doubtful species. The
scientific director of the work is Father E. A. Llanos, and the editor

Sr. D. Yidal y Soler, In connection with this the Spanish Government

is organising a botanical exploration of the Philippines, to be con-

ducted by Sr. S. Vidal, Director of the Manilla Botanical Gardens,

who is now in London examining the Philippine Islands plants in our

herbaria.
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The species of chief botanical interest described and figured in
parts 17 to 25 of Bentley and Trimen's "Medicinal Plants," of which
183 plates are now published, are -.—Acacia Senegal, Toddalia aculeata,
Soymida felrifufja, Piper angustifoHura, Gehemium nitidum, Simaroula
amara, Boswellia Carterii, Ferula Sumhil, F. Scorodosma, Samhucus
canadensis, Plantago Ispaglmla. Arachis liypogma, Toluifera Balsamum,
Meum palmafum, Peumtis Boldus, Euphorlia resinifera, Hydrastis
canadensis, Valotropis procera, Alstonia scholaris. Some of these have
not been previously figured, and others only imperfectly.

The medical schools of London re-open on October 1st. The
Lecturers on Botany at these various institutions are the following :—
St. Bartholomew's, Rev. G. Henslow ; Charing Cross, Mr. Saunders

;

St. George's, Dr. Whipham ; Guy's, Mr. Bettany ; King's College,
Prof. Bentley; London, Mr. J. G. Baker; St. Mary's, Mr. F. A.
Hanbury; Middlesex, Mr. Hensman; St. Thomas', Mr. A. W. Bennett;
University, Prof. Oliver ; Westminster, Mr. Worsley-Benison.

The Fungological Meetings of the Woolhope Club take place at
Hereford on October 1st and subsequent days, and the Cryptogamic
Society of Scotland hold their third annual conference at Dunkeld on
October 17tb to 19th. This latter society is now prepared to issue a
first century of "Fungi scotici exsiecati," to contain many of the
novelties and rarities recently discovered, at a subscription''price of
Jul Is.

European botany has sustained another severe loss by the death of
Filippo Parlatore, which occurred atFlorence, wherehe was professor, on
9th September. He was a native of Palermo, where he was born 8th
August, 1816, and was therefore only sixty-one at the time of his
death

;
but for many years past Professor Parlatore had suffered from

illness, and at the time of the Congress at Florence, in May, 1874, w««
unfortunately prevented from taking an active part in its proceeding..
His name wiU always be inseparably connected with the Eoyal Her-
barium at Florence, which he may be said to have created. It was at
his urgent representations that in 1842 Leopold IT., the then Grand
liuke ol luscany, founded a national herbarium, and at the same time
revived the Chair of Botany at Florence, which had been suppressed
mnce 1814, and nominated Parlatore Professor, giving him also the
directorship of the garden, then a very small affair. Under energetic
management and devoted attention, in a few years the herbarium
took rank among those of note, and the gift of Webb's fine collectionm 18o0 rendered it one of the first rank. As an author Parlatore will
be best known by his elaborate " Flora Italiana." commenced in 1848,
and unfortunately left far from completion

; and his monographs of the
i'Onifer^B and Gnetacea, in the sixteenth volume of De Candolle's
rrodronms

;
but he was the author of many memoirs and systematic

papers. His early writings were chiefly on Sicilian plants, and in
1844 he commenced a " Flora Palerraitana," which was never com-
pleted. In this year he also published a monograph of the genus
^uTmrva, and a memoir on the anatomy of Aldrovanda. His account
of the ^i^Amn Papyrus appeared first in 1852. and the fine volume on
the species of cotton was published in 1866. PersonaHy Prof.
Parlatpre was possessed of a singularly amiable and
and will be universally regretted.

Oft!

Sim
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ALEXANDER BRAUK
[We are greatly indebted to Professor Robert Caspary, of Koaigs-

berg, the son-in-law of the late Professor Braun, for the opportunity
of publishing the following details. In response to the request that
he would undertake to write an obituary notice, he very kindly
sent an extended memoir, full of interesting family and scientific in-
formation relating to the deceased Berlin professor. Our space would
not have permitted us to translate nearly the whole of this, and we have
therefore extracted what we considered of chief importance, and now
print it, after having submitted it to Professor Caspary's revision.

The obituary in full wiU be found in the numbers of the Eegensburg
** Flora" for October.—En. Journ. BoL^

Alexandee BEAujf was bom on the 10th of May, 1805, in the old

town of Eegensburg. His father was then in the postal service of

Saxony ; but, on receiving a higher position in that of Baden, he after-

wards lived sometimes in Freiburg and sometimes at his house in

Carlsruhe, He was himself fond of science, and studied mineralogy,

physics, and astronomy. His wife, the mother of A. Braun, was the

daughter of a clergyman named Mayer; a gifted woman, and a friend

of Jean Paul-

Alexander owed much to the influence of both his parents, who,
when he was quite young, endeavoured to cultivate his taste for the

study of natural science, especially botany* In the herbarium he has

left are to be found plants collected in his sixth year. The influence

of F. A. Ecker, Professor of Surgery in Freiburg, was also valuable.

He took the boy with him in his wanderings in the Black Forest and
to the Kaiserstuhl, and they collected everything that came in their

way—plants, butterflies, beetles, and minerals.

Having been prepared by private teaching, the boy was sent in his

eleventh year to the Lyceum at Carlsruhe. For the higher classes of

this institution, the teacher of Natural History was then Karl Christian

Gmelin, known by his '* Flora Badensis" (1805-1826), who was also

Director of the Natural History Collection at Carlsruhe. His teach-

ing was in the dry Linnean manner, and not exciting, but at the same

time lie encouraged Braun's thirst for botanical knowledge by lending

him from his library such books as Dillenius' * Historia Muscorum "

and Sowerby's ^' English Botany," and by other kindly acts as occasion

offered. So energetically did the boy apply himself to Botany that by

his fourteenth year he had become well acquainted with Phanerogams,

and turned to the Mosses, Lichens, and Fungi, which he studied with

a small Numberg microscope- When he failed in determining any thing

by means of this, he was very kindly assisted by Marklin, an apothe-

cary in AYiesloch, who had a good knowledge of cryptogams; for

Mosses he applied to Bruch, an apothecary in Zweibrucken. Marklin

K.S, VOL. 6. [K"0VEMBER, 1877.] ,
Y
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also put him in communication with other botanists ; for instance, with
Dolhnger, Professor of Anatomy in Munich, who, being specially fond
ot Mosses, began to exchange with him. While still at the Lyceum
Braun contributed several articles to the Regensburg "Flora." His
first paper was entitled, " Bemerkungen uber einige Lebermoose "

("Flora," 28th December, 1821, no. 48). This was when he was
sixteen and a half years of age. Then there followed («• Flora," 1822,
28th November, no. 44) an article on Oxalis corniculata and stricta.
In 1823 he went to the Italian Alps (the Splugen^ with his uncle, F.
Mayer, who has described the journey in " Flora'" for 1823, p. 49.
On this occasion Arimdo Plinii Turret was collected for the first time
in Switzerland (" Flora," 1823, p. 177), and Braun at the same time
tound Prenanthes chondnlhides, also a species new to that country.
In 1824 he contributed an article on the plants of Baden ("Flora,"
1824, p 108), and one on the Folygona belonging to the section Per-
iicaria found about Carlsruhe (" Flora," 1824, p. 353). Besides this,
he wrote for the "Sylloge" (1827, p. 81) " Observationes qu^dam in
ILlattnes species.

There has probably never been a botanist who while a schoolboy
contributed so much to scientific literature, and with such success as
to merit the public praise which was awarded to Braun by Dr. Hoppe.
then editor ot "Flora" (see "Flora," 1821, p. 954). During hismany excursions Braun had materially increased his knowledge of the
Baden Flora and found many plants either new or thought to be so ;which Gmehn or bpenner named after him; for example, Chara
Uraunit Gmel

; Polygonum Braunii, Gmel. ; Aspklium Brntmii. Spenn.
In September 1 824, he entered the XJnirersity of Heidelberg, and

began the study of medicine along with that of natural science, in ac-
cordance with his father s wish that he should have some professional
means of living. Botany, however, was his chief occupation, the
works which attracted him most being those of Roper, " TJeber die
Bluthenstande' ("Linnaea," 1826, p. 433). and A. P. De Candoile
Organographie \egetale," 1827. Disliking the idle life of his

fellow students he kept at first aloof at his scientific work, but
gradually made the acquaintance of several who shared with him a

ofT^ Vf !?
for natural science, among them being George Engelmann,

terms
with

.l,;.fl

^f*^7 Uraun and Agassiz went to the University of Munich,

T^rl^A t ^T^ ^^^ .lectures of Oken and Schelling, whither they
persuaded Schimper m 1828 to follow. Braun's chief work during

p.LpSi7
•'''

P'''^
"^^^ independent botanical investigation,

ZVZ Z ""
"?«7^«i^?y'

to ^hich he was led by Schimper with

this^eriodr"'
researches on Leaf-insertion commenced at

occmllHnr?''^ t ^''
^^J^^^

^^^* ^« ^^'^^l'^ settled down to some fixed

atS^li'^ ^^p^f*"^"- ^" September, 1829, a degree in ahsentia,at luomgen, mthe Philosophical Faculty * on the presentation of a thesis

TJnivSitToftoXt'' °" ^^"^ ''"°'' ''*^-' "^^^« ^ ^°^t«^ ^^ Medicine by the
,
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on Orolanche, which, with his consent, W. D. F. Koch incorporated into

Rohling's " Deutschland's Flora," 1833 (Bd. iv., 428). At this time

Braiin and Schlmper visited the Naturforscherversammlung in

Heidelberg, where he read a paper on Leaf-insertion, and made the

acquaintance of Professor Nees von Esenbeck. In 1831 he published

in the "Nova Acta" (torn, xv., 195) his first work of any size.

" Vergleichende TJntersuchung iiber die Ordnung der Schuppen an den'

Tannenzapfen als Einleitung zur TJntersuchung der Blattstelluug uber-

haupt." This work is the basis of the Braun-Schimper doctrine of Leaf-

insertion well-known to botanists; it is much to be regretted Braun

did not continue to work out this subject. After completing his

studies in Munich, and after a short stay with his parents in

Carlsruhe, Braun and his brother Max, in January, 1832, followed

Agassiz to Paris, where, as in Munich, numerous students of Natural

History gathered round them. He here studied diligently Perrottet's

collection of plants from Senegambia and the East Indies, and heard

the lectures of such men as Mirbel, Adolph Brongniart, Cuvier (who

died while Braun was there), and others. He made the acquaintance

of Adrien de Jussieu, Alex. Brongniart, Turpin, Decai'sne, and

particularly Jacques Gay. After a journey into Normandy he

returned in September. 1832 to Carlsruhe, where he was appointed

teacher of Botany and Zoology in the newly-founded polytechnic school.

He soon obtained the title of Professor, and in 1837, on Gmelin's

death, became Director of the Natural History Museum, in which he had

been assistant for some time previously. He received a call to Zurich

also about the same time, but it was declined, and to increase his

income he became librarian in the Royal Library in 1838. In hia

capacity of Professor in Carlsruhe, from the end of 1832 to May, 1846,

he gained the attachment of his students, with whom he was m the

habit of making frequent excursions.
_ ^ c • , «

In April 1835, he married Mathilde Zimmer, an intimate friend of

his sister Emy who was engaged to Carl Schlmper. Agassiz married

another sister, Cecilia, in 1834. Braun's wife died in 1843, leaving

him with five young children ; and, to add to his grief, he, about the

same time, lost both parents.
, ^i.

In the summer of 1844, Braun's children found a second mother

in Adele Messmer, a Swiss, who had been teacher to the two eldest

and who, after proving his amiable and accomplished wife, still

survives. By his second marriage Braun had five children, tffl-o sons

and three daughters.
, , i., -d ^ t ^•

In spite of these domestic events and troubles, Braun found time

to write during this period (1832-1846) many valuable papers on the

Charace<^, Eqimetace<B, MarsihaeecB, Metes, and Ophioghsse^ bv

which his name became well kno-^n. These were chiefly puhlished

in the " Flora," but some appeared in the " Linn sea, the ' Annales

des Sciences Naturelles," and " Silliman's American Journal * He

also contributed to the » Flora " notes on >S/7^«^ and other flowering

plants, and an account, in 1841, of some of Schimper s Abyssinian

In view of the list of A. Braun's publiahed memoirg P/en in the Royal

Society's^'Satairgue of Scientific Papers;' (vol. i., pp. 582-5,) xt has not been

thought necessary to repeat here special titles and references.

^
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collections
; and he enriclied the list of Baden plants considerably ia

his numerous excursions, his material being afterwards incorporated
in Doll's "Flora von Baden" (1857-62). At the annual meetings
of German naturalists, Braun found time each year to prepare and
deliver addresses and papers, chiefly on morphological subjects, many
of which were published. During this period, through someim-
fortunate misunderstandings, his friendship with Schimper became
gradually weakened, and was at last broken off, and the latter's
engagement to Emy Eraun was dissolved. Agassiz also had a little
before quarrelled with Schimper. After some years, however,
friendly relations were renewed between Braun and Schimper, and they
were on terms of scientiHe friendship till the latter's death, in 1867.
At Carlsruhe Braun also devoted some time to the study of the fossils
of the Mnyence Basin and other districts, and published on the
Tertiary plants of Oeningen in 1845 ; the illustrations of these, drawn
by his sister Cecilia, are still unpublished.

In 1845, on the death of Perleb, Braun accepted a call to
Imburg, where he worked for four and half years. There he be'^an
the study of AlgfB, which proved of great general benefit to this branch
ot botany. In 1848, during the Baden revolution, Braun played an
important part m quieting the disaffected students, many of whom took
an active part in tlie revolution

; his duties often led to patrolling
the streets at night to prevent disturbance. This having passed over,
^e again settled down to his usual work, and further memoirs on
Uiaracece and Isoetes appeared in 1847-49 ia the "Flora" and
Hookers "Journal of Botany." He also continued his com-
munications to the meetings of naturalists.

His well-known book " Betrachtnngen iiber die Erscheinung der
Verjungungmderl^atur" was published at Leinzig, in 1851, and
was translated into English by Henfrey, under 'the title of ' The
Phenomenon of Rejuvenescence in Nature," and published by tlie
Koyal Society in 1853. This contained many new facts in morphology,
particularly with reference to Algte.

tf °J'

In October, 1850, Braun received calls to the Universities of
Giessen, Erlangen, and Marburg. Liebig, who came himself from
Giessen finally persuaded him to accept the Professorship of Botany
there. Braun had been there, however, only half a year when a call
reached him from Berlin to the Professorship of Botany and
Directorship of the Herbarium and Botanic Gardens, vacated by
i^inii. Alter miich deliberation, persuaded by the eminent geologist,

\u^\-^'' ^"'v' ^\ ^°''P*^*^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^«^t to Berlin in
Alay, l8ol He began lecturing four days after his arrival, and
irom that time continued to work for twenty-six years (fifty-tvro
sessions^ In the proper organisation of the, Botanic Gardens Braun

f fo f
encountered much difficulty, which was increased by the low

state ot the I^ational Exchequer, and consequent poverty of the grants

i'l'nH I fTiF'f'V ?'"^'^'" difficulties stood in the way of the orga-
nisation of the herbarium, and the unfaithful conduct of an official of

Pmfef^f""'t^^^'^'*^ f'^"^ *^« '^^'^^^^^^S °^t of the plans of the
iiotes^or.

1 he correct naming and cultivation of the plants in the

t^!,"r^;:f^„^^^1 ^"-^--' in,_particular th^ SelagineUe,
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in the '* Abhandlungeu '' and '* ilonatsberlchte " of the Berlin
Academy, Of this body he was elected a member oa June I9th, 1851,
and his first paper, was read 17th May, 1852. The Characcce of
various parts of the globe continued to occupy his attention to the eiid

ot his life, and his last work was a monograph of the Silesian species
for the ''Kryptogamen Flora von Schlesiea," 1877.* The '* Charace^
Europa3se exsiccatre '' of Eraun, Rabenhorst, and Stitzenber;;er were
issued (fasc. 1 to 4)^from 1867 to 1870, and the ^* Conspectus Charac.
Europ/'' appeared in 1867. During these years a large number of
memoirs on Selaginella^ Isoetes^ Afarsilea, and Filulan'a from various
countries were published in the ^'Monatsber. der Berlin Akad." and
the '* Linnsea." Braun also readsev^eral papers at the meetings of the

Gesellschaft Naturforschender Freunde on new Cycadeae and on the
question of the gymnospermy of these plants.

The famous work **Da3 Individuum der Pflanze in seinem
verhiiltnisse zur Species, Generationsfolge, Generationswechsel und
Generationstheilung der Pflanze" was printed in the '^Abhand-
luugen" of the Berlin Academy for 1853. Other important
memoirs are **TJeber den schlefen Verlauf der Holzfaser und die

dadurch bedingte Drehung der Stamme*' (Jlonatsbericht der Berlin
Akad., August, 1854) and ''De Algis unicellularibus nonnullis novis

vel minus cognitis prtemissis observationibus de Algis unicellularibus in

genere," published at Berlin in 1855.

In the same year followed papers on CJiytridium and allied

genera and on Pleurocladia lacustris^ and in 1857 the important

researches on Parthenogenesis. In these Coelelogyne ilicifolia^ J.

Smith, and Chara erinita were the plants chiefly referred lo. Karsten
at this time, who also studied Ccdehogyne^ attempted to show
that Parthenogenesis did not occur. Braun never accepted this,

and in 1864, at his instigation, Hanstein commenced to work at the

subject, and asa result we find him asserting (Bot. Abhandl., 1877) that

Parthenogenesis undoubtedly occurs in the plant in question. The
investigations of De Bary on Chara erinita (Bot. Zeit. 1859, 379),

and of Pringsheim on Saprolegniem also fully bear out the views of

Braun. The peculiarities of Ccelebogyne were further treated of by
Mm in a subsequent paper in 1859.

In the various scientific societies to which he belonged Braun
took a leading part, and rarely allowed a session to pass without pre-

senting some paper in which solid work was embodied. The Leopold-

Carolinian Academy, which had elected him a member in 1853, received

much of his attention, and it was chiefly through him that the disputes

which had arisen in it were quieted, and much needed reforms instituted.

He directed his attention not only to botanical questions, but also

to general subjects. For instance, we find him lecturing on *' Right

and Left" in the Singalcademie of Berlin. When he became Hector

of the Berlin University and Teacher in the Friedrich-Wilhelm

Institution, he delivered several speeches of special interest,

treating of the general comprehension of Nature, of organisms, of the

relation of Nature to Spirit, and of his own views on Darwinism.

* See p. 248 of this volume for a short notice of this.
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In his youth Braun had listened to the lectures of Schelling, and
irom the clearness with which he treats philosophical questions it
IS evident that he derived much benefit from such theoretical studies.
in ater times he adopted in some respects the Darwinian theory of
evolution. His later works, in particular the " Bedeutungder Morpho-
logie contain his views on these points stated at length, and withmuch Clearness.

In his University lectures he treated of the whole range of Botany,
tne subject hemg profusely illustrated with specimens and excellent
aiagrams In the excursions with the students he took a very active
part. Walking at a rapid pace with his eyes always on the ground,
little escaped his notice, and every object of interest was gathered
and explained to the students. In order to collect Charas and
other water plants, he would even strip himself and enter the
water.

There is left behind him a great mass of unpublished writings and
drawings arranged in perfect order, and it is much to be regretted that
more of it was not given to the world, ilany applied to him for
advice on scientific matters, and this was always given. lu his later
years his daughter Cecilia (widow of Prof. Mottenlus) ans^-ered,
under his direction, most of his letters. The inflaence of Braun onmany contemporary scientific works was very beneficial. One in par-
ticular must be mentioned, Ascherson's '« Flora der Provlnz Braaden- f

anniversaries

burg."

small Outline." was here first published.
In his private and public life alike Braun preserved a most amiable

disposition. Aluch of his work was done in the presence ofms children_ playing around him, and the delight he showed in all

«n^f vr. T," //'* V ^^'3^ P^^^^^°" t« ^i« companions. By hisam ability he attracted and retained the friendship and respect of his
colleagues and student.s, by whom in his later years he was honoured
oy several festivals m commemoration of birthdays and other

r

«nnJf ?^ *'°,\''^^''^'*^^' ^^^^' ^^ ^^^-^<= a severe cold, which was
soon followed by fever, accompanied by rheumatic pains in the breast
and lett side

;
and, though at first hope was entertained by his physi-

nr^/f^'T i^
*^^^ ^'' ^""^ ^^^ "^^^- H« ^''^^ ««rfy in the morning

hlw-i f'^', '^^^^^ ""'^^ suffering. He leaves behind him
nis widow, five daughters, and a son of eighteen. The eldest daughter.

to Pr '/'^TT."'^
^"^
f'f- ^^^'P^^y- °f Kouigsberg*

; the second, CecIHa,

thifrl
/• ^'l^Z'^'J'^^o died of the cholera inl866 in Leipsic) ; the

Wi. "fr
'''^'' Is^icolaus Eichhorn, a technical chemist. His younger

flnd rJ' l^ l^""^'
'' ^'''^ ^^'''''- Si^ two sons by his first marriageand a daughter by his second died youn-

W
notes upon it

:

" I founded

f Professor Schimper communicates the following

lid. sp. iv.. 797 ri805^ n^^!^ „r5„ i^e Men,Bpern,aceou8 gen-os Bramua,
named after a physician in Salzburg
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(afterwards published with fructification by De Xotaris, as Ancedangiurn

{y.Hedwigid)8ciuroides)\ on anAmericanspecies,-4w(^6-^rt/i^/i^wi secundum^

Ilook. ; and on a third species sent by W. Schimpcr from the interior

of Abyssinia {Braunia Schimperi). I have figured the European

species as accurately as possible in the " Bryologia Europea.*' A
fourth species was found by Perottet in the Neilirherries, at first con-

founded bv Montaigne in his '' SvUoore'' with Braama secunda^ and after-

wards named by F. Miiller Neckera macroptera. A fifth species, Br,

Liehmanni mihi, was brought Irom Mexico by Liebmann. A sixth,

Br, eanescens mihi, by Mandon from the Peruvian Cordilleras. A
seventh, found by Bolander in California, is described by Lesquereux

in the Transact, imeric. Philosoph. Soc. xili. as Br. californica. and

by Mitten in Proceed. Linn. Soc, 1864, as Hedwigia pilifera, and it

is. perhaps, rather a long-stalked Hedwigia than a Braunia,
^
On the

other hand, Ancectangium {Barrisonia, Hampe) Bruynmondii, Tayl.,

seems to belong to Braunia, From the Cape of Good Hope Breutel

has brought with him a sterile Braunia, which seems diff*erent to the

Abyssinian one, and which I have named Bramiia Breufelii. The

genus Braunia consists, therefore, of eight species (not including Br.

californica which seems not to belong to it), and, like the name of

Alex, Braun, is foreign to no quarter of the world."

The herbarium of Alexander Braun, which is very comprehensive

and well-arranged, contains the types of all his species, and many

unique specimens, forty-three bundles of a morphological collection,

and twenty-six bundles of Characem, the most complete existing collec-

tion of this family. This herbarium, together with other collections

of fruits, woods, fossil plants, the above-mentioned valuable collection

of his manuscripts, and his excellent library, are offered for sale to the

Prussian Government. The Berlin Academy of Science supports its

purchase by the State, and it is to be hoped that the Minister of Educa-

tion will gain this valuable collection for the Eoyal Herbarium m
Berlin, and so ensure its public utility-

The portrait accompanying this brief obituary is from a photograph

by Loescher and Petsch, of Berlia.

COROLLA PIEREEANA;

SITE StIEPIUJI CAMBODTAyARUU A CL. L. PlEERE, HORTI BOX. SaIGO-

NEKSXS TE^POSITO, LECTAETI5I EcLOG^
;

ATJCTORE H. F. HaNCE, Ph.D.

PITGILLUS ALTER, DECADES QTJINQUE COilPLECTESS,*

CEmoE factus a clar. Pierre se ia patriam brevi remeaturum esse,

periculutn a me olitn baud absque haesitatione susceptum. hodie uec

iavitus remitto. In centris enim scientiaruni quae mox petere expeetat

vir optituus, ad accuratius investigaadas gazas a se summo labore

miraque industria conlatas, quarumque exiguara quidem particulam

* For '• PugiUus primoa," see Joum. Bot., 1876, pp. 240-44, 257-2t;2.
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illustrare conatus sura, literariam inveniet supellectilera specimmum-
que exsiccatorum copiara qu^ mihi in remotis hisce barbarlsnue lito-
nbus aegre degenti oramno defuerunt. Nee dubito quiu enumeratio-
nem plenam et criticam stirplum a se in Cambodia et Cocbin-
china mfenore observatarum cum novarum omtiium diagnosibus in
lucem proferet yersatissimus amicus. Quag ego potui, multis subsidiis
egens, diligenter fed ; jamque, negotium depocens, excellentissimo
Tiro pro sua erga ma benivolentia denuo quam maximas ago
gratias. °

1. TJnoxa (Besmos) Y^zmi^x, sp . nov.—Ramnlis ferruj^ineo-tomen-
tosis, toliis coriaceis ovali-oblongis basi rrtundatis apice acutis prater
cost,am ferrugineo-tomentosara supra glaberrimis lucidulis subtus
glancescentibus fulvo-tomentosis 3J poll, longis I-l^ poll, latis petiolo
biJmeali, pedunculo extra-axillari unifloro cum calyce fulvo-tomentoso
polhcari, flore cernuo, sepalis ovato-lanceolatis 3 lin. longis, petalis
oblongo-lanceolatis obtusiusculis 5-nerviis adpre.'^se sericeo-tomentosis
extenoribus IJ poll, longis 6 lin. latis interioribus 15 lin, longis 3 lin.
latia, carpellis . . .?

In summo monte Kxrang Repen, prov. Tpong. (A.pr. 1870.
Pierre, n. 638). Affinis U. Desmo, Dun., et CT. Laioi, Hook. f. et
In.

^
2. Meiodoeijm {Xentid) ciatipes, sp. mop.—Ramulis glaberrimis

mgricantibus rugulosis, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis acuraine obtuso mem-
branaceis glaberrimis subtus glaucescentibus %-enis tenuibus utrinque
modice elevatis 2-3J poll, longis 1-11 poll, latis petiolo 2-2i lin. longo,
flonbus axillanbus soHtariig cemuis in albastro depresso-globosis
pedunculo 10-Iineali sursura sensim incrassato fultis, sepalis latissime
ovatis acutis ad medium fere connatis glaberrimis persistentibus,
peta lis minute et pallide pubescentibus exterioribus e basi lata ovatis
acutis 7 Im. longis parte latiori 5 lin. latis jcrassis intus supra medium
cannatia mtenoribus crassissimis ovatis apice fornicatis medio
excavatig quasi cymbiformibus 4 lin. longis, staminibus connectivo
tnmcato piano {Polyamm) coronatis, ovariis flaventi-tomentosis stylo
oblongo tnplo longioribus.

Folia iis Polydthm glaucm, Bentb. et Hoot. fil. similia. Proxi-
rt^mM.pimcarpo, Hook. f. et Th. !. et M. Leichhardtii, Benth. ! A
M. Kenht, Hook. f. et Th. !, alabastris depresso-globosis diversum.

3. Atlopta {Euxyhpia) Pierrei. sp mo??.—Ramulis longitudinaliter
rugulosis nigncantibus lenticellatis glaberrimis, foliis membranaceis
ovali-oblongis obtusis glaberrimis supra lucidulis subtus opacis rufe-
scentibns v. glancescentibns nervis venulisque similibus inconspicue
reticnlatis 2-3 poll, lon.gis 9-12 lin. latis, petiolo bilineali, pedunculis
paulo supra axillas ortis 1-3 floris 2-4 lin. longis, floribus cernuis,
sepalis tere ad medium coalitis orbiculatis acutiusculig sericeis Hneam-
longis.

_
petahs

_
utnnque cano-sericeis exterioribus e basi latiore

oDiongis apice mcrassatis obtusis intus carinatis 3 lin. longis lineam
Mtis intenonbus tngono-linearibns e basi concava tenui inerassatis ad
niertium usque exeav "

2-3 cano-tomentosis.
ovanis

X
4. Termfroemiajaponica, Tbunb.
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6. Smirauja tristyla, DC. In montibus Cheren, pror. Sam rong
tong. Apr., 1870. (rierre, n. 572.)

6. Garcinia {Ilelradendron) Morella^ Desr.—In prov- Tay miiih.
Apr., 1868. '* Arbor lO-metralis. cortlce purganti. Stamina 14-18."
Ab bac amid. Pierre in sched, discriminavit G, ellipticam, Wall.
(adspectu omnino similem) ob flores staminibus ultra 40 prseJitos.
Cel. Planchon et Triana. (Ann. sc, nat. 4* ser. xiv., 351.) G. Morellw.

Walkeri
Morellce

7. Garcinia Xantliochymus, Hook. fil.—la planitie Thu due
Cochinchinae, Feb., 1871. "Arbor 4-10 metralis." (Pierre!
n. 773.)

'8. CalopTiylliim lanigerum^ Miq. ? (ex sententia cl. Pierre).—Ad
montes Pra, prov, Sam rong tong. Maitio, 1870. "Arbor 10-20
metralis." (Pierre, n. 779.)

9. HoPEA DEALBATA, .s/?, UOV-—Ramulis subcompressis purpureo-
brunneis glabris, foliis coriaceis oblongis basi rotundatis v. subcuneatis
apice ecaudatis obtusis supra glaberrimis sublucidis costa impressa
subtus tomento brevissimo leproso dense sordide albido obtecto costa

prominente costulis tenuibus in utro(jue latere 15 prominulis sub
angulo 45^ egressis venulis transversis reticulatis 3-6 poll, longis

12-21 lin. latispetiolo 5-6 lineali valido quasi suberoso-rugoso supra

canaliculate rimulis transversis notato, paniculis cinereo-stellato-

tomentosis folio sequilongis, fructibus brevissime pedicellatia, nuce
ovoidea resinam luteam exsudante vittis purpureis percursa 5 lin.

longa, calycis fructiferi lobis 2 majoribus basi nucem amplectante

tumidis puberulis supeme glaberrimis parum lucidis flavidis sub^qua-
libus oblongis obtusissimis 9-nerviis denseque reticulatis 26-31 lin.

longis 5-7 lin. latis 3 minoribus ovato-ellipticis acutis tomentellis

dimidiam nucem sequantibus.

Ab omnibus mihi notis speciebus foliorum indumento costula-

rumque numero distincta.

In pugiUo priore, loco Hope(B mictanthee, Hook. f. ?, legatur H.
Pierrei, Hance.

10. Pterospeemum Pierrei, sp. »oi?.— Foliis basi oblique truncatis

bine gibbis baud peltatis oblongis obtuse acuminatis margine uudu-

latis apicem versus paucidenticulatis supra lucidulis costa costulisque

ad utrumque latus 6-7 impressis subtus tomento denso albido admixtis

pilis fulvidis stellatis centre glandulosis tectis costa costulis venulisque

transversis prominentibus cum petiolis ramulisque ob majorem stellarum

copiam saturatius fulvis costulis 2 infimis abipsa folii basi egressis 3-5

poll, longis l|-l|polL latis petiole 4-lineali. pedunculo 1^. poll, longa

cum calyce dense fulvo-stellato, capsula crasse stipitata tereti cyliu-

dracea apice rotundata obtusa fulvo-pannosa bipollicari.

In ins, Phu kok. Febr., 1874. Inter congeneres capsula cylin-

dracea obtusissima impiimis dignoscendum.

11. TRniMFETTA (Lappula) GRXJiiBiB^ys, sp. nop.—CauUhns annuls

erectis ramosis gracilibus pilis raris stellatis bine inde consitisceterum

glabris asperiusculis, petiolis 1-3 lin. longis pilosis, foliis basi trun-

catis inferioribus profunda trilobis lobo medio oblongo lateralibus

duple longiore superioribus lanceolatis 7-12 liu. longis 2-5 lia. latis

sunra glaberrimis venoso-rusrulosis opacis subtus pallidioribus venulis

»
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saturatis piotis pnBler nervoa strigosos glaberrimis grosse et insequa-

liter patent! dentatis dentlbustrientera v. quadrautem limbi latitudinis

ada^quantibus, floribus extra-axillaribus geminatis, fructibus pedicellis

rigidis recurvis iis sequilongis fultis ovoideis ladeliiscieatibus 2 lin.

longis stellato tomeutellis aculeis basi tautum tomeatellisapice miaute

hyalino-TincinatiB.

, Proxima T. neglecim^ "Wt. et Ara., abs qua folioriim forma deutlbus

et glabritate. fnicturaque indole certe specie diversa.

12. Triiimfetta {Lappula) procumbe?is, Farst.

—

la ins. Phu kok.

Petala basi glanduloso-incrassata, baud foveolata Ex aeateatia clar.

Pierre, hsec est eadeoi ac Forpa repens, BL, quod mihi baud satis

liqut^t.

13- El^ocarpcjs {Monocerd) argyrodrs, *jt?. nov,—Eatnulis angu-

latis glabrivS, toliis coriaceis glaborrirais oblongo r. elliptico-laaceolatis

obtuse acurninatis margine inctnnbeati-aerrulatis serraturis glandalosis

snpra lucidis sahtus opacis dense reticulatis costalis utrinque 5-6

teuuibus axIUis foveolatis 2-^-3^ poll, lougia 1-1^ poll, latis petiolo

l^poUicari apice leviter incrassato, racemis axillaribas plerucnque

ternis simplicibas v. ramosis erectis folia cireiter sequantibus, bracteig

foliaceis ellipticis glaaduloso-serrulatis 4-6 lia longis cam rachibus

adpresse sericei^, alabastris ovatis acumiaatis, floribus 8 lin. diametro

pedicellis 6-10 linealibus, sepalis lanceolatis extua eauo-sericeis intus

glabris carinatis, petalis lanceolatis utrinqne dense cano-pannosis

apice glabro leviter inciso, staminibas circ, 50 antheris cum ovario

biloculari adpresse villosis setis divarieato-reflexis.

Manifeste affinis E. p.xnictdato^ Wall., a me nondum viso, sed

foliis duplo miuoribus, serrulatis, forteque racemis foliaceo-bracteatis,

quantum ex characteribus a Masterslo Miquelioque datis dividicare

licet, reeedere videtur.

14. AspiDOPXEETs AiBO-MARGiJ^'ATA, sp, 710V.—Eamis coftice fusco-

cinereo glabro rugoso obductis, ramalis dense rufo-tomeatosia, foliis

tenuiter papyraceis ovali-obloagis basi rotuadatis apioe obtusis emar-
giuatisve supra glabris opacis subtus pilis rafi.s dease tomentosis

demum plus minus evanidis vestitis margine auguste pallido ciactis

3-4 poll, longis l|-2 poll, latis petiolo | pollicari rufo-tomentoso,

racemis ramulos terminantibus plerumqae medio 2- apice 3- floris

Tufo-toraentosis supra medium bibracteatis, pedicellis capillaribus

medio nodosis et bibracteolatis sesquipolUcaribus, disco frujtifero

lineam diametro cupulato crasso nigro acute trilobo extus rugulo^o,

samaris orbiculatis tenuiter membranaceis pulcher ims raliatim red-

culato-venosis 15 lin. diametro dorso crista 5 iia, alta 1| lin, diametro

auctis.

Species ab omnibus hucusque descriptn, ut videtur, bene distiucta,

inter A. concavam, A. Juss, et A. Helferianam, Kurz, collocanda.

15. Ochyia WoJlichii^ Planch.
16. EpicuABis jUGLAXs, sp, nop.—Ramis ramulisque glabris, inno-

vatlonibus ocbraceo-tomeatosis, petiolis tomentellis, foliolis utrinque
4-8 oppositis vel sub-oppositis breviter et crasse petio ulatis sub-

coriaceis oblougis basi plerumque plus minus obliqais apice cuspidato-

acuminatis utrinque glabris opacis costulis utrinque 10-15 cum
costa supra impressis subtus plus minus prominentibus venularum
rete plus minus conspicuo glandulis brunneis minutis consitis 3 7
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polL longis 2-3 poll, latis, racemis axillaribus Hnearibiis pubenilis

simplicibus V. varius paniculatis 2-3 poll. longis multiflons, peJicellU

calyci asqailongis cum calyce acute 4-lobo tomentosis, petalis 4 calvce

duplo longioribus 2 liu. longis symptyxi valvatis crassiusculis oblongis

acutis utrinqne albido-sericeis, tubo stamineo tetragono tenuiter velu-

tino apice truncato miuute S-denticulato, disco infeme glabro apice

S-^denticulato longe setoso ovarium dense setosura adaequante, stylo

basi setoso supra medium glabro, stigmata apice pervio, capsula

matura glabra lucidula subsphaerica 4-sulcata apice plerumque de-

pressa profunde rugosa 4-valvi valvls apice basique coha^rentihus

diametro 1^ pollicari, seminibus (in sicco) per totum ventrem convex

arillo tenui tectis dorso concavis.

In ins. Phu kok, YrnGtiis JiigJa?idis nyici aspectu quidpiara similis.

Inter species omnes a divo Miquelio nuper sedulo retractatas (Ann.

mus, bot. Lugd.-Bat, iv., 9) s^enerique Dysoxylo ab eo relatas, nostra

prpecipue E, speciosce^ A.. Juss. uffinis videtur. CI. Baillon generis

limites multum prorogavit.

17. Aglaia PiEiFERA, sp, uov.—Kamulis foliisque subtus minute

griseo-lepidotis, foliolis 7-9 oppositis merabranaceis oblongis basi

cuneatis apice caudato-acuminatis supra glaberrimis opacis costulis ad

utruraque latus 12-14 costaque subtus prorainulis juxta marginera

anastomosantibus venulis transversis inconspicuis 3J-6 poll, longis

lf-2 poll. latis petiolulis 2-3-linealibus, ramulis fructiferis folio

brevioribus, baccis piriformibus vertice paululum depressig dense fur-

furaceo-lepidotis gilvo-cinereis 10 lin. longis 8 lin. latis.

Ad radices m. Kam chai, rersus fines siamicos, ilaio, 1874.

Fructus, teste cl. inventore, edulis, Valde affinis A, apiocarpm^

Hiern ! sed foliis oblongis nee ellipticis, subtus minus distincte lepi-

dotis. costulis numerosioribus, conspicuis, subtiis elevatis differt.

Nostra flores illius fructus nondum inspexi. A, lepidota, Miq ,^ab

ipso conditore serins cum A, Roxhurghiana, Benth., compacta, fide

speciminis a Teijsmannio communicati, est certe distincta; nee earn

satis differe auturao a planta e Caledonia Kova, sub n, 3, sine nomine,

a cl. Vieillard distributa, quam pro genuina A. eJa^agnoidea, Benth., a

Miquelio et conjectura juxta A, odoratissimam, BL, coUocata, habeo.

Stirpem sumatranam eandem esse ac australianam. olim, mihi quae-

renti et specimen ad comparandum mittenti, connrmavenint botanici

Kewenses. Mhilominus, speciem Miquelianam nuper A. Boxhurghiana

subjecit cl. Hiern.

18. Aglaia PYEAMiDATA, «p WOP.—Ramulis subteretibus lepidibus

minutissimis rufis obaitis, foliolis alternis cum impari utrinque 7

breviter petiolulatis basi gibba inseqaali lanceolato-ohlongis breviter

obtuse acuminatis membranaceis supra lucidulis costa pan;inaqae hinc

inde lepidibus sparsis albldis conspersis subtus sordide ocbraceo-

ferruoineis opacis lepidibus densis exilissimis oculo taotum armato

obviis consitis costulis tenuissimis utrinque 12-15 vix elevatis 3^-4.^

poll lono^is 11-14 lin. latis petiolo inferne nudoangulato rufo-lepidoto,

panicute axillaris folio subduplo brevioris rachi ramisque alternis v.

oppositis validis denseet minute rufo-lepidotispatentibus adscendentibus

vl recurvis sensim abbreviatis, pedicellis f lin. longis, calycis lobis

late ovatis obtusis, baccis pisi-minoris mole subrotundis compressius-

culis densissime rufo-lepidotis apice sa^pe retusis bUocularibus di-

V. abortu monospermis.
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Ex characfpre manifeste affinis A. Gnnggo, Miq., quje petiolis
teretihus fructibusque multo majoribus recedere videtur.*

19. ^imema americana, Linn.
20. Rhamnus {FranguJa) oreigenes. Hance.— A. speciminibus sinicia

differt foliis marline revoluto, minus conspicue sernxlatJs, subtus
pallidioribua. praster costam costulasque sLibratig. Species florum
fasriiculis peduncniutn validum umbellatira insidentibus imprimis
insi2;nia,;a reliquis

_
omnibus Asiaticis probe disfineta. Be ^ene-e

.Mflwm' mnltura vacilknt botanici; est tamen STTOnte originis vox, a
Plinio quid2m_ Rhamnns scrinta, et CPrte generis feminini.

21. Turpim'a Montana. Kurz.—Pane am. Kurz. btec species raihi
ffiquedistare videtur a T. nhalenn. Wall..—qualis saltern in China
australiori reperitur.—nc a T. pomifem, DC.

22. Xeroaparmum N'ornnhianim, Bl —(teste am. Oliver.) In
montibns Tamive, prov. Tpong, CambodiiE. Maio. 1870. (Pierre,
n. 876.)

^

_
23. BucTTAXANiA RETiccLVTA, xp. WO!?.- Tnnovationibus pilis ferru-

gineis cite deciduis conspersis. ramnlis fflaberrimis atropurpiireis cora-
preaso-angulatis, foliis coriaceis obovatis v. oblonds nunc acuraine
breyissimo^ obtusis v. obtnsissimis 2|-6 poll, lonsis li-2 poll, latis
basi in.petiolura ^-1 pollicarem cuneato-anariisfatis vix lucidulis costa
complanata venis primariis cum secundariia tertiariisque iis vix
tenenonbus utririque eximie reticulatis utrinque aspectu glaberrimifi
8ed_ subtus adhimta lente dense et subtilissime glanduloso-lepidotis,
paniculis termmahbus aggre-atis folia duplo superantibus daberrimis
anjrushs ramulis adscendentibus distantibug cum ipsa racbi compla-
natis laxiflons. calycis laciniis oblongo-rotundatis glaberrimis petalis
oblongis obtusissmis 6-plo brevloribus, staminum filamentis compla-
natis in apicem filifonnem subito angustatia antberis sagittatis, disco
bvpogyno profunde multisulcato apice 10-12 lobulato pistilla 5-6
glabrav. vix pubenila ad medium usque obtegente. drupa suboblique
sphaenca pisi ramoris mole.

Ex descriptione satis fusa (doTeo me iconem Gravanam baud
vidisse), proxime videtur affinis B. iloridm, Scbauer.f cui tamen
paniculam corymbosam ea B. latifoUce, Roxb.. multo floridiorera
adscripsit auctor. Praefcerea, nostra planta foliis valde et fere
aequaliter utnnque reticulatis. subtus dense lepidotis, disco bypoovno
sulcato, calrcis lobis brevioribus petalisque obtusis diversfi videttir.
B. intermedia, Wt., ex icone, nostrae folionim forma similis horura
constantia membranacea, infloreseentiaque adbuc denaiori tute digno-
scenda. °

24. Rourea similis, Bl. (= R, sororia. Planch.)
25. FJemingia (Odryodium) xtrolilifera, R.Br.
26. PeUophorum dasyrac7ii>i , Bentb., ex cit. pag. np. Miqueliani.

(= Ccesalpmia dmyrachis, Miq.) -Characteri Miqueliano conforme,

ls,!iS„^*^:i°"":.^_^"- ^"^-Z- adscrihen<Ja. cai A. Gan,go, Miq..

non^di.
'"'• ^'"^- <"^°'^'^-. ^'' «°°- ^«"&^1. ^1^. 123.) Flores'tamin

B^nl^.^.
Marehand (Revis. dn gronoe des Anacardiacees, 117. 192),B flor^da eadem e4 ac B. intermedia,

~- , . /,

refert. ' Wt,
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proeter bracteas caducas, quae in nostra planta plus minus persistunt
OvuriuinMvo.hirsutissimum, JStigma nee calyptratum, uti desciipsit
Miquelius, sed distincte peltatum, unde species clare generi Vof'eliano
adscribenda. Legumina non vidi.

27. Dialium indtim, Linn.

—

D, ovoideum^ Thw, I huic magnopere
affine, in herbaria vix nisi tbhis apice emarginatis discriuunaadain.

28. Parinaricjm {Petrocarya) axa^vtexsje, sp. nov\—liumis purpureis
* glaberriinis leuticeiiis albidis crebre noCatis, ramulis petiolisque
toaiento denso cinereo-flavido tectis, tbliis coriaceis ellipticis basi
caneatia apice obtusis supra luciduiis nervis omnino plaais subtus
tomento denso arachnoideo-albido tectis costa costulisque utrinque
10-15 prominulis sub angulo 40^ egressis yenulisque crassiusculis
eleyato-reticulatis 8 poll, longis 1^ poll, latis petiolo crasso 5-lineali
infra medium utrinque glanduia parva calva nigra notato, panicula
floribusque dense fulvido tomentosis, tioribus in ramulis ultimis ternis
sessilibus glonierulis bracteola ovata utrinque suliultis, calycis basi
hmc gibbi iaciniis acutis, petalis sessilibus rotundatis, staminibua 5-7,
staminodiis paucis cum pilorum inliexorum coronuia alterum floris

latus occupantibus.

In montibus Cochinchinae. P. sumatranOj Bentb., et P. costato,

Korth., affine
j

petiolis glandulosis, costUiarum nuinero, aliisque notis

discrepans.

29. hruguiera cylindrical BL—In ins. Plitt kok- Planta neo-
caledoaica a cl. Vieiilard sub nomine B. sexangulce distributa videtur
identica. An reapse eadem ac Rhizophora sexangula^ Lour, ?

30. Carallia integerrima^ D(J,—8pecimina tbliis quam in stlrpe

siaensi multo latioriDus, oboratis, obtusissimis, cymisque magis
ramosis praedita, ad tbrmam a b. Arnottio (7. ceylanicaia nuncupatam
pertinent. •

31. TERMUifALiA (Cataj)pa) Papllio, sp. nov.—Eamis teretibua

glabris iunovationibus cuno-tomenteliis, foiiis ovali-oblongis acutis v.

obtusis supra glaberrimis lucidis penninerviis subtus minute lepidotis

paliidis venarum rete giaberrimo pictis 1-3^ poll, longis i-l^ poll, latia

petiolo semitereti giaberrimo semipollicari, spicarum folia superantium

rachi ferrugineo-tomentella, drupis exsuccis sericeis trigono-ellipticis

altera scilicet facie plana altera prominenti carinata 6 liu. longis 2 lin.

latis alls binis distmctis divaricatis membranaceia glaberrimis trans-

verse oblongis obtusissimis margine undulatis v. erosis nervis plurimis

parallelis pereursis fulvo-stramineis nitentibus sub pollicaiibus altera

nunc plus minus abbreviata auctis.

In ins, Phu kok, siamensis sinus. Species pulcherrima, T. platy^

ptem^ F. MueiL, ex. Australia septentiionali, ut videtur, potissime

cognata.

32. Terminalia (^Myrobalanm) laurinotdes^ Teijsm. et Binn. ?—In
planitieprov. Sam rong tong, Apr. 1870. (Pierre, n. 524.) Nomea
bcbeduiai inscripsit ipse cl. Pierre ; specimen m characterem a Miquelio

datum quadrare videtur.

33. Rhodamnia suUriflora, Bl.—In ins. Phu kok. '* Fructus

matuius pungens, edulis.'' Hanc cum aliis speciebus i?« cinere^^

Jack, subjunxit cl. Kurz. (Journ. As. Soc. BengaL xl., 57.)

34. l>ECAspzRMUii sKRicEUJi, 8p, nov\—Itamis fusco-cinnamomeis

breviter tom.-ntosis novellis dense albo-viilosis, foiiis oppositis ovate-
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lanceolatis caudato-aeuminatis mucronatis supra in sicco fusco-nigr'can-
tibus lucidulis subtusfulveatibusutrinquealbo-tomentosis venis omnino
ineonspicuis 14-22 lin. longis 6-9 lin. latis petiolo lineali, ramulis
axillanbus 4-6 floris albo-villosis folio dimi.lio SBquilon<?is bracteis
parvis lanceolatis ad basin pedicellorum fultis floribus 2 lin. lon^is
hracteolis binis deciduis stipatis, calycis tubo albo-villoso limbi ^-lobi
lacmiis oblongis obtusiusculis aequalibas, petalis cochleatis ovalibua
ciliatis, ovario 5-6-loculari loculis 1-ovulatis, stjlo staminibus
longiore.

35. rternandra ccenileseens. Jack.—"Folia in sicco subtus fasco-
nepatica.

36. Memectmn Pierhei, sp. nov.—Ramnlis cincreo-albidia obscure
tetragonis nodulosis, foliis coriaceis enerviis exacte ovatis basi rotun-
datis apice in acumen obtusum sensim attenuatis supra nitidis subtus
fluvidis opacis margine an gusto nigricante cinctis costa prominula 3 J
poll, longis petiolo 4-lin(iali, cjmalis petiolum duplo superantibus
crassiusculis in ramulos 3-4 apice umbellas circ. 10-15 floras gcrentes
divisLs, fruetibus urceolato campanulatis levibus lineum longis calycis
Iimbo latissime 4-lobo lobia brevissime apiculatis coronatis pedicellis
lis ajquilongo v, paulo breviore impositis.

,
M. grandi, Retz !, M. eduli, Roxb. !, M. garcinioidi, BL, et praj-

sertim M.stlvaiico, Thw. !, cui inflorescentia accedit, afflaes ; sed a
duobus pnonbus florum dispositione. ab omnibus foliis exacte ovatis
basi rotundatis fructibusque minoribua recedit.

37. HispiAPLEURtrM scHizoPHrLLUM, sp. WW.—Foliis petiolum 20-
poUicarem glaberriranra basi tumidam insidentibus digitatis, foliolis
7-y mernbranaceis e basi obtusiuscula oblongis acuminatis tenuitcr
costulatis utrinque dense re'.iculatis supra gl berrimis subtus tomento
stellato sparsa obtectis laciniatis laciniis utrinque 2-3 profundis acutis
toliohs laterahbus parum brevioribus subintegris 9-14 poll, longis 2-6
poI

.
latis petiolulis 2f5 pollicaribus, racemis umbolliferis validis 7-8

poll, longis furfuraceo-tomentosis, umbellis confertis circ. 10-floris
pedunculo tnlmeali gestis, drupis ovoideo-pentagonis 2^ lin. longis
lineali-pedicellatis stigmatibus 5 parvis papillosis coronatis.

In monte Kam chai, Apr., 1874. A speciebus omnibus hactenus
.descnptis folus incisis differe videtur.

38 OparoRRHizA Fccosi, sp. woi;.—Radicibus lignoso-fibrosis, caule
pedali mferne hgnoso cum ratnulis glabro, stipulis ad bas^n bifidls
niUormibus, folus asqualibus in pptiolum semipolHcaruoi lon-e
atis lanceolatis acumiaatissimis If4 poll, longis 4^-8 In. lati, p.^,
raceis glabns venis primariis utrinque circ. 10 tenuibus arcuatis baud
elevatis supra m sicco olivaceo-nigricantibus subtus cum cortice
ramuhs inliorescentia floribusque rubro-suffusis, cymis axillaribus et
terminahbus pedunculo tomentello folium dimidium circ. Jeouante

attenu-

latis papy-

leruunauDus pedunculo tomentello folium dimidium circ. Jequante
luitis tnchotomis densiusculis corymbosis f poll, tantum diametro
ramuhs unilatero-floridis, calycis | lin. longi tubo campanulato pen-
tagono anguhs tumidis lobis triangulato-lanceolatis brevibus, coroUfB
tubulosae sanguineaj 2-Knealis lobis erectis obtusis fauce intus barbata.
stammum blamentis brevissimis antheria faucem adtingeutibus. stylo
corolla duplo breviore stigraate bUamellato, capsula transverse
oblonga compressa 2 lin. lata costulis crassis e calycis dentibus
rtecurrentibus alusqne tenuioribus interjectis percursa ala rotundata
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Yidetur afEais filistipuloi, Miq., et 0, marginafcBy BL Tota
planta macerata aquam colore rul)ro inficit.

39. Leucopogon malayanus. Jack,—Cum specimine Smp^apuriano,

a divo Kob. tichomburgk olim communicato, suppetentia exacte

quadrant.

Quam, sub nomine provisono Basstm?? Ju-antzii, in priore pugillo

descripsi stirpetn, libro de Greneribus noadura accepto, teste am. Oliver

in litt. est ji^enuina Dichopseos species. A charactere tamea Beatha-

niiano, ex autopsia mea, recedit, pneter dioecisniurn. calyce tripartito

(serie interiore segmeutorum deficiente), staminibusque biserlatis.

40. Schrebera swietenioideSy Roxb.—In carapis Cambodioe, Apr.,

1870. (Pierre, n. 53 0.)

4.1. LiN-ocrERA (Ceranthm) cuibobiais-a, sp. nov,
—

"Ramis albido-

cinereis glaberrimis, ramulis novellis cinereo-tomentosis, foliis e basi

cuneata elliptico-lanceolatis obtusis rigide coriaceis glaberrimis tenuis-

sime penniveniis venis venulisque utrinque leviter impressis vix

conspicuis costa rubente subtus prominula 2|-3 poll, longis pollieem

latis petiole trilincali, pauiculis in xamis hornis axillaribus folia

superantibus v. sequantibus laxis racbibus cum calycibus
^
cinereo-

tomentosis tricbotomis, floribus juxta apices ramulorum^filiforraium

s^epius umbellato-fasciculatis pedicelloslin longos insidentibus, calycis

i linealis ad medium 4-lobi lobis ovatis acutiusculis, petalis oblongis

obtusis glabris basi per paria cobaerentibus lineam longis, filamentis

antbera dupio brevioribus.

In ins. Phu kok. X. ramiflorm, Wall. ! et cognatis affinis, ^sed

foliorum venatione, paniculis gracilibus tomentosis floribusque mino-

ribus optime distincta.

42. Parameria glandulifera, Benth,—Ob coroUam
^
dextrorsura

(sensu CandoUeano) contortura, nectariumque e glandalis 5 compo-

situm, huic, nee Ecdysanther^B Griffithianm, Wt., referenda.

43. MiTRASACME {Mitragyne) setosa, «p. woi;.—Perennis ?, 3-4

pollicaris, erecta. a basi raraosa. satis albis patulis rigidis undiquc

obsita, foliis linearibas 2-3 lin. longis, floribus axillaribus solitanis,

pedicellis foliis lequilongis calycis ad medium 4-fidi lobis lanceolatis

^..ualibus, corolla trilinealis tubo calycis lobos pauUo superanti mtus

piloso lobis oblongis obtusis tubo duplo brevioribus, filamentis longis

liberis, antberis inclusis, stylis basi solutis stigmate capitellato, capsula

parva subglobosa.
, . j- r *. ^j-

Species a paucis Asianis bacusque notis omaino diversa, forte M.

imieum
polymorphcB, R. Br., proxime affiuis.

44. Fagrcea aurictdata. Jack. -Prse manu est specimen

fructiferam, huic ut videtur referendum.

45. F. fragrans, Roxb.
'

m i. i i.
• ^

46 YiLLARsiA CAMBODiASTA., sp. nov.—ToXA plauta cxsiccata

olivaceo-fasca, spongiosa, foliis radicalibu. ovato-oblongis iutegemmis

obtusis 2-^i poll longis 7-10 lin. latis introveniis petiolo 4-5 pollican

basi vaginante, caulibus floriferis folia paulo superantibus superne dicho-

tomis folio unico petiolato ovato-lanceolato ad dichotomuB basini

bracteisque sessilibus lanceolatis ad ramificationes prae^itis, floribiis

. 4-6 lateraliter aggregatis longe pedicellatis ; calycis glaberrimi tri-

linealis basi obtusi laciniis oblongis obtusmscuhs. corolla calycera

vpaulo excedentis segmentis (quantum observare potui) efimbnatis

1

1

I
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ecnstatiscjue, glandulis hypogynls parvis, ovario calyce breviore
OTOideo basi lata adaxo, stigmatis sessiHs lobis brevibus oblongis.

r. ovatce. Vent., austro-africanae, potlus quam speciebus
australicis imprimis videtur affinis ; sed cum Cenirolepide camhodiana,

Mitt

quamdam florarum Cambodlse atque Australia) indicat.
^

' 47. Avicennia officinalis, Linn.—Ad litora ins. Phu kok, Apr..
1874. ' ^ '

48. Myristica Irya, Gaertn.

49. Cinnamomum Sintoh,'B\.^—^xib manu sunt tantum ramus
foluferus absque floribus corticisque frustum satis magnum

;
quibus

attente exammatis, simulque comparatis descriptione fusa ]S"eesiana-
Haynei Blumeique iconibus, necnon hujusce gravissimis observatio-
nibus, nostram stirpera hie pertinere puto, etsi a descriptione paululum
recedit Folia iis C, oltimfolii, 1^. ab E. (Jenkins ! ex Assamia), non
dissimilia, ac seque marpine cartilagineo-incrassata. sed magis
coriacea, ovato-lanceolata v. ovate- oblonga, nee vera oblonga, nervis
laterahbus juxta medium deliquescentibus, nee apicem adtingentibus,
supra ramus conspicuis reticulatione subtus magis conferta ac paulo
minus elevata. Quod ad discrepantias attinet, nervi laterales raris-
Bime ramulum lateralem emittunt, nee folia in acumen distincte
producta mvenio. Ea etiam, etsi yalde coriacea, luci ol versa,
venarum dispositionem ostendunt. Cortex 5-6 lin. crassas, epidermide
crassa pallide

_
cmerea nodulosa transverse rimosa obtegitur, intus

colons rufo cinnamomei, sapore potius nuces moschatas quam
cinnamomum semulatur.^ Arbor 30-metralis, in m. Kam chai crescens.
^^•,^}^^,^^^^^^^^vl^ mscripsit "cinnamomum cortice mneraceo-
medicinali."

•^50. CwNAMoMTm sEMCAKs, sp. nov.—R^mh tenuiter pubentibus,
folus modice eoriaceis e basi cuneata oblongis acutiusculis trinerviis
nervis satis tenuibus supra vix subtus magis prominulis apicem adtin-
gentibus venis transversis iuconspicuia supra glaberrimis nitidis
obsolete reticulatis subtua cum ramulig panicula floribusque dense
adpresse canescenti-sericeis 4-6 poll, longis li-2 poll, latis petiolo
semipolhcan, panicularum axiUarum et terminaliura foUo paulo

In ms Phu kok. Prscedenti. C. oltusifolio

trifloris

^ylamco, BL, cognatum, sed a cunctis foliis subtus adpresse serlceis

Jl. Tetrantheea (Cy?zW«i>^»^) hacrocalyx, sp. nov.-RamuUs

obruSiTf
.^^°^^^*^"^^.' f«l"« rigide eoriaceis glaberrimis oblongis

Babtu %1. ?^''' "P"''' °''"-' P^"^"™^ ^t"°a«e 5-6 filiformibusBabtus elevatis venarum rete mconspiouo 4-5 poll Ion-is lJ-2 noU

II. excelsa.

if

Y
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52. Limstoma decandrum^ Wall. — la ins. Phu kok, Apr..
1874.

53. Aquilarla Agallodia^ Roxb.—lu ins. Phu kok, Febr , 1874.
(Pierre, n. 443.) Flores quam In A,' graniijiora, Beath. ! minores,
hrevius pedicellati ; folia paulo angustiora, seusim acaminuta, nee
cum acumine obtuso. Plautae ceterum simillimae.

54. Bbidelli iN"sirLAyA, sp. nov.—Raraulis glaberrimis nigricau-
tibus, foliis ovalibus acuminatis membranaceis glaberrimis supra
lucidis reticulatis subtus pallidis opacis costulis utrinque 6-9 tenuibus
prominulis venulis transversls vix coaspicuis 2-3 poll, longis 12-14
lia, latis petiolo trilineali, floribus glomeratis sessilibus, fructibus

elllpsoideis acutis 4 lia. longis calycem minimum baud accrescentera.

insidentibus.

In ins. Phu kok, Febr., 1874. Ab affiai B. fomenfosa, BL,
ramulis glaberrimis, foliis acuminatis, fructibus ellipsoideis

distincta.

^55. CxEisTANTHus ToaiENTosus, sp. noi\—Ramulis tcretibus novellis

ferrugineo-tomentellis, etipulis setaceis hirtis petiolo fequilongis, foliis

oblongo-lanceolatis cuspidato-acurainatis supra glaberrimis subopacis

subtus pallidioribus piloso-tomentosis nervis venarumque rete con-

spicue elevatis 3-5-| poll, longis 12-16 lin latis petiolo 2^ lin. tomen-
tello nigricante, floribus dense glomeratis sessilibus glabre-

ficentibus bracteolis setaceis pilosis stipatis, eapsula sessili trigastra

sparsim setosa minute rugulosa 4 lin. diametro 3 lia. alta calycis

laciniis lanceolatis reflexis stipata.

In insula Phu kok, sinus siamici. Affinis C. pallida, MiilL-

Arff.

!

56, Chcetocarpus castanicarpiis^ Thw. !

57, Trigonostemon? Gatidichaudiy Miill.-Arg.

58, Podocarpus Blumei, Endl.—In speciminibus quae prae oculia

jacent, folia 8-10 cent. long. 2-2.J cent, tantum lata, angustiora igitur

quam a Blumeo (Rumphia iii., 217, t. 173), reprajsentantur in stirpe

javanica; minus taraen de specifica identitate dubito, Hsec, divo

Endlichero, subdubitante Parlatore, negaate Miquelo, species aui

juris a P. latifolia. Wall., diversa.*

69. Eria (jEr/?^ra) Caeolett^g, «;?- nov.—Radicibus crebre fibrosis

glabris, caule basi vaginato, foliis distichis coriaceis rigidis lineari-

lanceolatis acuminatis 4-5 lin. sub apice uno latere dente obtuso auotis

acumine supra dentem dimidium folium tantum continuante nervosls

subtus (in sicco) pustulatis 6-7 poll, longis 7 lin. latis, racemis latera-

libus geminatis pedunculatis cylindraceis dense stellato-tomentosis

laxemulti- (plusquam 50-) floris 5-6 poll, longis, bracteisknceolatis

scariosis glabratis lineam longis inferioribus vacuis erectis reliquis

florem fulcientibus reflexis, floribus deflexis 2 lin. diametro, sepalia

subffiqualibus extus sparsim stellato-tomentellis postico oblongo

acutiusculo lateralibus semi-ovatis obtusiusculis petaiis oblon-is

obtusis, labelli basi apiceque tuberculo stamineo granuloso aucti medio

"» " —-^ 9 — -
—

feuilles cbez 1. Confercs

diSerentias inter P. B^tmei, EndL et P. IrrfU

% foliorum invenisse. (** Anat. comp. d. tigea

67.)
z
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furftiracei trilobi lobis lateralibus oblongis basi decurrentibu.s apice
Totundatis terminali lineari, ovario linear! 7 lin. longo cum pedicello
3-lineah stellato-tomentoso.

Speciem in singulari generis sectione, utvidetur, optirae distinctam,
canssimsB conjugi, in laboribus botanicis semper strenuce et auxilia-
bundae adjutrici, gratus dieo.

60. Flneggia japonica, Eieh., var. Wallichiana.—ln monte Kam
cbai alt 600 raetr., Maio. 1874. Convenit plantis e Khasia et Japopia,
a cl. Hook. fil. et Maximowicz lectis. Eandem varietatem in silvis
ccenobmm circumdantibus ad Ting u shan, prov. Cantonensis, ra.
Jul., 1872, ipse legi.

°
>

i^

_

_6l. FrMBEisTTLrs PYCNosTACHTA, sp. «o«.—Culmo 1^-2 pedall
rigido glabro plurisulcato subtereti sub apice nompresso basi et parte
lufenore foliato, foliis bifariis glaberrimis rigidis subfulcato-liaearibus
supra fusco-olivaceis lucidis subtus glaucescenti-pallidis opacis apice
rotundato apiculato basi in vaginara lucidem ferrugineo-castaneatu its
duplo latiorem pollicem longam ampliatia ibique sese arete cqiiitan-
tibus 4-7 poll, longis 2 lin. latis, involucri foliolis 2-4 e basi arapliata
terruginea Imeanbus in florescentiae aequilongis, spiculis 30-60 com-
pressis oblongis acutiusculis 3-5 lin. longis in fasiculos 5-b aggregatis
subsessilibus fasciculis in capitulum globosum pollicem diametro
congestis V. rarius radiis 1-2 paulo exsertis umbellam compositara
ettormantibus, squamis subspiraliter quadrifariis lucide ferru-ineo-
castaneis margine conooloribus glaberrimis ovato-oblongis navicula-
ribus nervo crassmsculo in aristulam excurrente U lin. longis
staminum trmm filamentis complanatis glabris styluni ^quantibus
antheris

^ \m. longis basi sagittatis, racbilla subalata, achjenio
obeonico tngono pallido apice truncate longitudinaliter scalpturato,
stylo infeine glabro ad medium usque trifido.

Insummo monte_ Kam chai, prov. Kam pot, substr^to psamml-
tico. bpe^ea msignis, F. cimtorrhizce, Kth. !, F. Wightianm, N. ab
*..

.

cet. affinis. sed ab omnibus proxirais foliorum basi valde dilatata,
capitulis densis, spiculisque m.joribus, bene distincta videtur. Beatus
Jlunth, il^F decora, Nees et Mey., pknta ejusdem gregis, in sabulosis
mantimis ChiniB austrahoris rarius occurente, scrfpsit " folia subtus
(nee supra, ut Neesius dicit) sericea " In speciminibus vero qute sub
ocuhs jacent, folia nunc supra glaberrima nunc utrinque dense tomen-
tosa juvenio. In hoc genera indumentum baud magni videtur valoris,

jam retulit nm. Thwaites. .

62. Orthopogon Burmanni, R. Br.
63. Thomrea mrmentosa. Pers.-In ambulosis ins. Phu kok.
d4. U€h($mummuhcum^ Linn.
65. Tolyhotrya marginatum El.
66. Lomariopsis {StenochUnd) scandens, llett.

^U\J\i^i''vf^^^^
Hook.-In nmnte Kam chai, alt 900 metr.

68. Pohjpodium incurvatum^ Bl.
69. P, Feei, Mett.— In sunimia niontibus ins. Phu kok, a't. 3000metr.

70. DarilU'x p?d»fa^ Sw.
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OX PIERREA, A NEW GEXUS OF SAMYBACE^.
w

By H. F, Hance, Ph.D., Member Imp. Acad. Jfat. Cur., etc.

Calycis tubus brevis, heraisphasricus; lobi 7-9, spathulato-oblongi,
acutiusculi, rigide membrauacei, scariosi, Dipferocarporum instar tril
nerves et reticulati, nervo medio supra prominulo, persistentes, sym-
ptysi imbricati, Petala 7-9, oblongo-lanceolata, calycis fauci inserta,
ejus^ue laciniis textu ac nervatione similia, sed minora, symptyxi
inibricata, cum glandulis totidem pulvinatis dense tomcntosis diseum
perisynum sulcatum raargioantibus alternata. Stamiua perplarima,
12-20 singulo petalo opposita, ej usque costcTe basi ac pauIo altius
inserta, filamentis liberis, subulutis, pilosis, floris centrum versus
inflexis ; anthera) parvse, didymce, dorsifixoe. versatiles, extrorsum (?)
defiiscentes. Ovarium liberum, hirsutum, conicum, verticaliter 4-
lobum, 1-loculare; styli 4-5, breves, stigmatibus simplicibus ; ovula
plura, obovoidea, juxta apicem loculi inserta, pendula, Fructus ?
Arbuscula ? Folia alterna, petiolata, oblongo-lanceolata, obsolete
glanduloso-crenata, Stipuloe ? Flores majusculi, in racemos axiliarea

dispositi.

P. niCTYONETTRA, sp. tmtca.—Ramis subterctibus cortice glaberrimo
rugulosOj foliis coriaceis lucidulis supra glaberrimis subtus glandulis

minutis albidis ope lentis tantum perspiciendis densissime consitis costa

venis primariis venularumque rete utrinque valde conspicuis et pro-
minulis basi obtusis apice obtusiuscule acuminatis margine fere

integro ad crenas obsoletas glanduloso 5-8 poll, longis 2^ poll, latis

petiolo 6-8 lineali, racemis densifloris lJ-4 poll, longis rachi basi

perulata valida cinereo-tomentosa, floribus brevissime pedicellatis

bracteis 3 flabellato-rotundatis unguiculatis membranaceis coloratis

extus tomentellis 3 lin, longis et latis stipatis, calycis tubo liirsuto

laciniis tomeutosis 6 7 lin. longis 2 lin. latis, petalis 3^-4 lin. longis

Ir lin. latis tomentosis.

In ins. Phu kok, sinus siamici, juxta eras Cambodiae, legit araic.

Lud. Pierre, horti Saigonensis director, cui la^tus eximium sane ac dis-

tinctissimum genus sacro.

The systematic position of this fine genus is evidently amongst

those few members of the tribe Homaliece provided with a free ovary,

which have been tribually distinguished by Payer and Baillon under

the name of Calanticece^ and all of which heretofore known were

African. Amongst these, omitting other differences, it may be at once

distinguished from Cdanticay by its stamens being far more numerous

than the sepals and petals; from Bivinia,'*' combined with the pre-

ceding by Baillon,f by the presence of petals; from Dmomeria,

by the petals being equal in number to the sepals; and from

all three, by the distinct insertion of the stamens at the base

and at different points along the rigid midrib of the petals. The

bracts and floral envelopes are of a pale reddisli-brown colour, tbe

latter very firm in texture. •

* By some oversight in the Conspectus of Homaliece^ in Beatham and

Hooker's ''Genera Plantarum " (i., 796). *' Petala tot quot sepala " are ascribed

to thia genua. For these words *' Petala nulla" dhoiild be substituted.

t Hist, de3 Piantea iv., 277.

z 2
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The specimens at my disposal liad most of the flowers a good deal
eaten hy insects, and their examination was in consequence rather
troublesome. The Rev. J. C. Kevin was so kind as to dissect patiently
a considerable number under the microscope, and to make excellent
analytical drawings for me of tlie various organs.

Oiq- THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE VEGETABLE
KINGDOM.

Br W. R. McNab. M.D.

[Mead at the Meeting of the British Association, August 2Ut, 1877.]

This proposed classification is a modification of that of Sachs and
rrant^ and most closely follows that recently published by Luerssen.
Ihe Orders are numbered consecutively from the lowest to the highest.
In each Order a selected series of Families is, given, the attention of
the student being thus directed most prominently to the larger groups
instead of to the more specialised ones. The present outline may
be looked upon as a sort of supplement to the classification publishedby Mr. Dyer m his portion of the article " Biology," in the new
edition of the '. Encyclopaedia Britannica." In the 'flowering plantT

tl Wl^ i- f i'^ff^ '' abolished, as suggested by Luerssen, and
the families distributed among the Polypetalous Orders.

Sub-kingdom I. Thallophtta.

Class 1, SCHIZOPHYTA OP PfiOTOPHTTA.'
Order l._ Cyamphyeem or Phyeochromacea.

Families. Chroococcaceae, Nostocaceae, Osclllatoriaceffi, Rivula-
nacesB, bcytonemaceae.

.
Order 2._ ChJorophyllophyceoi.

Families. Palmellaceae, Euglenacese.
Order 3. Schizomycetes

.

Family. BacteriacetE.
Order 4. Saccharomycetes.

Families. Saccharomycege.
Class 2. ZroospoRE^.

Order 5. Zoospore^.

Order 7. Conjugafce.
Families. Zy^emaeeae, Mesccarpe®, Desmidiacea, Diato-

Order 8. Zygomycetes

aa^'s™ oSVo.^""""'
Kptocephalid., ChMcclaaine..

Order 9. Coemhiea.
Family. Volvocinpfe.

Order 10. SpJieeroplm.
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Order 1 1 . CcelohlastetB.

Families.^ Vaucheriacece, Caulerpaceae, Chlorochytridiebe, Chy-
tridieae, Saprolegniacese, Peronosporece.

Order 12. (Edogoniacece.

Order 13. Fucacece.

Order 14* PJMospore<B.
tlass 4. Caepospoee^.
Order 15. ColeochcBtem.

Order 16. Floridem.
Order 17. Characm.
Order 18, Aseomycetes^

ramilies. Erysiphei, Discomycetes, Tuberacei, Pyrenomycetes,
Liehenes.

Order 19. JEcidiomycetes.
Order 20. Usfilaginece.

Order 21. Basidiomycetes,

Sub-order 1. Grasteromycetes.

Sub-order 2. Hymenomycetes.

Sub-kingdom II. BHXoparxA.

Class 5. Hepatic-^.
Order 22. Ricciacem.

Order 23. AntJioeerotece,

Order 24. Marchantiacem,

Order 25. Jungermanniacece.

Class 6. Mirsci-

Order 26, Sphagna.

Order 27. Schizocarpm,

Order 28. Chistocarpm.

Order 29. Stegocarpm.

Sub-order 1. Acrocarpss. Sub-order 2. Pleurocarpje.

Sub-kingdom III. Pterxdophtta.

Clas3 7, FiLiciN^.

Order 30. Filices.

Families. Hymenopbylkceae, Polypodiaceae, Cyathseace^,
Gleicheniacese, Schizseaceae, Osraundacege.

( (Fossil) Sphenopteride^, Neuropteridese, Pecopteridge,

Taeniopteridege, Dictyopteridae.)

Order 31. Marattiacem.

Order 32. Ophioglossace^e.

Order 33. Rhizocarpe^.

Families. Salviniacege, Marsileacea?.

Class 8. Equisetin^.
-r

Order 34. Equuetace<B.

Families. Equisetace^j (fossil, Calamarieae).

Class 9. Ltcopodin^.
Order 35. LycopodiaceiZ.

Order 36. Ligulat<B.

Families. Isoetaceae, Selaginelleae.

( (Fossil) Lepidodendr^, Sigillarief^e.)
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Sttb-kingdom IV. Phanerogamia.
4

Class 10. AKGHIESPERil^ Or GrMNOSPEKil^.
Order 37- Cycadece.

Order 38. Coniferce.

Sub-order 1. Taxaceae.

Sub-order 2. Araucariacese.

Order 39. Gnetacece.

Class 1 1 . MONOCOIYLEDONES.
Order 40. Hehhm,

Families. Lemnacese, Naiadaeese, Hydrocliaridese, Jaucagineae,
Alismaceae.

Order 41. Sp^dicijlorm.

Families. Typhace^e, Aroideae; Pi3tlacea3, Pandaneae, Cyclan-
tbacese. Palmae.

Order 42. Glumace^.
Families. Gramineae, Cyperaccje.

Order 43. JSnantiohlastce.

Families. Centrolepidce, Bestiacea), Eriocaulonea), Xyrideae,
Commelynacese.

Order 44. LiliiHorm.

Families. Juncacese. Llliacese, AmaryllidacEe, Hypoxidacefle,
Iridaeeoe. Taccacese, Dioscoreie, BromeliaceiB.

Order 45. Sciiaminem.

Families. Marantaceae, Zingiberaceae, ATasacea?.
Order 46. Gynandr(£.

Families- Orchidaceae, Burmanniacese.
Class 12. DiCOTYLEDONES,

Sub-class 1. Chokipetal^.
1. Julifloroe.

Order 47, Piperinm,
Families. Piperaceae, Chloranthaceae.

Order 48. Urtiein(B.

Families. Urticaceae, Moraceae, Ulmacea^, Plantanacea).
Order 49. Amentacece.

Families. Betulaeeae, Corylaceae, Cupulifera.
2. Terebinthinae.

Order 50. Juglandinm,
Families. Myricaceae, Juglaudaceae, Casuarinea),

Order 51. Rxdinm.
Families. Terebinthaceae, Rutacese.

3. Tricoccoe.

Order 52. Tricoccce.

Families. Euphorbiaceae, Empetracece.
4. Aphanocyclicae.

Order 53. Hijdrohrymm,
Families. Podostemacea), CallitrichaeejB, Hippurideaj, Cerato-

pnyllaceae.

Order 54. NymphmhKB,
Families. Nymphoeaceje, Felumbiaceje, Cabombc®.

Order 55. PoJyearpicece,

Families. Myristicaceae, Lauraceae, Berberidaceae, Menisperma-
ceae, Schizandraceae, Magnoliacese, Anonace©, Dilleniacese,
fianunculaceae.

Balsamifl
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Farailies. Papaveracea?, Sarraceniaceae, Famariaceae, Cruclferoe,

Capparidacere, Eesedacea?.

.? Order 57, OpimtincB.

Families. Mesembryanthemaceie, Cactacese, Begoniuceae.

5. Eucvclicae,

Order 58. Parietales.

Families. Violacece, Cistaceie, Droseracese, Frankeniacese,

Loasacese, Passifloracea), Bixaceas.

Order 59. Guttifer^.

Families. Salicinese, Tamariscinece, Hypericacese, Ternstroe-

miaceae, Dipterocarpeoe, Aurantiaceae, Aleliacea).

Order 60. Frangulinm.

Families. Vitaceae, Uliamnaceae, Celastrinea^, Aquifoliacca^,

Hippocrateaceae.

Order 61. JE^culinm.

Families. Sapindaceae, Malpighiaceae, Tropaeolaceae, Polyga-

lace^.

Order 62. Gruinales.

Families. Balsamiaae, Oxalideoe, Zygophyllaceae, Linaceae,

Geraniaceae.

Order 63. Coliimniferce,

Families. Byttneriueece, Tiliaceae, Malvaceae.

6. Centrospermae.

Order 64. Polygonince.

Family. Polygonace^.

Order 65. Caryophyllince,

Families. Nyctagineae, Cbenopodlaceae, Amarautaceae, Caryo-

pliyllaceae, Phytolaccace^, Portalacaceas.

7. Calyciflorae.

Order 66. Serpentance,

Families. Aristolocliiaceae, Nepenthaceas, Raiflesiaceae.

Order 67. Santalinece.

Families. Santalaeeae, Loranthaceae, Balanoplioraceas.

Order 68. Thymelinm.

Families. Thymclaeaceae, Elaeagnaceaa, Proteaceae.

Order 69. Umhelliflorm,

Families. Cornaceas, Araliacece, TJmbelliferae.

Order 70. Baxifraginm.

Families. Elatinaceas, Crassulaceae, Saxifragaceae, Ribesiaceae.

Order 71. MyrtiflorcE.

Families. Ounneraceae, Halorragbidae, Rhizophoraceae, Onagraceae,

Combretaee^, Melastomacea^, Lythraceae. MyrtaceiB.

Order 72. Rosifloree.

Families. Moriimiaceae, Pomace^e, Rosacea, Poteriuce^, Drya-

daceae, Spiraeaeese, Amygdalace^.

Order 73. Leguminosm.

Families. Mimosaceae. Ca^salpiniacea^, Papilionaceie.

Bub-class 2. Gamopetal^.

Order 74. Primvlinm,

Families. Primulace^, Myrsineae, Plumbagineje.
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Order 75, Diospyrum,
Families. Sapotaceae, Ebenaceae.

Order 76. Bicornes.

Families. Epacridaceae, Ericacese, Vucciaiaceae, Rhodoraceae,

Hypopityaceae. '

Order 77. Biandrce,

Families'. Oleacese, Jasminaceae.
Order 78. Contorted.

Families. Gentianaceae, Apocynaeeae, Asclepiadaceae.
Order 79. TuHflorm.

Families. Convolvulaceas, Polemoniacex, Hydropliyllaeeae, Bora-
gineae, Solanacese.

Order 80. Laliatiflorw,

Families. Labiatae, Scropliulariaceae, Lentibulariaceae, Gesneri-
aceoe, Bignoniaceae, Acantliaceae, Verbenaceae, Plantagl-
nacese.

Order 81. Campanulm<$.
Families. Campanulaceae, Lobeliaceae, Stylidiaceag, Goodeni-

aceae, Cucnrbitacese.
Order 82. Aggregate.

Families. Eubiaceae, Caprifoliaceae, Valerianaces, Dipaaeacea3,
Conipositae.

LIST OF THE PLi:Na^S OBTAmED DURING MR. C. GILES'S

TRAVELS IN AUSTRALIA IN 1875 AND 1876.
^

Br Barox Ferd. vojt Muellkr, C.M.G., M.D., Ph.D., F.R.S.

{Concluded from p. 306.)

BiGjrONIACEJE.

Donnell's Range (C. Giles).
tifolia. Mac-

ASPERIFOLI^.

Heliotropium asperrimum^ ^„„, ^^^^^^^.^.^..^ ^ ^.u^ ..

(C. Giles)
; between Touldeh and the Elizabeth River.

H. pleiopferum, F. v. :M. ix., 121. MacDonneU's Eange (C.
Giles).

II. tmdulatum, Yahl. Syrah. i., 13. Lake Eyre (Lewis).
Cynoghssim Drummondi, Benth., Fl. Anstr. It., 409. MacDon-

Eell's Range (C. Giles).

Halgaiiia cyanea, Lindl. Bot. Beg. xxv., App. 40. MacDonnell's
Kange (C. GHes)

; between Victoria Springs and Lllaring; between
Yonldeh and the Elizabeth River ; near the Alfred-Marie Ranges.

B. tntegernma, EndL in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii., 205. Near Mount
Churchman
H. (magallaides, Endl. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii., 204. MacDonnell's

iiange (C. Giles).
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H. lavanduhcea, EadL, I.e., 205. Great Biglit-

Tnchodesma %eylanieum^ K. Br., ProJr., 496, MacDonneirs
Eange (C. Giles); Asliburton Eiver; Alfred-Marie Ranges. Must
nutritious to dromedaries, according to Mr. E, Giles.

Labiatje.

Westringia rigiday R. Br. Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth
River

; Victoria Springs ; Great Bight,

Hemigenia hrachjphijUa^ F. v. M. Near Ullaring ; thence towards
Mount Jackson.

H. westringioideSy Benth. Near Mount Churchman.
PrOS tanthera striatiflora^ F. v. M., in Linnasa xxv., 425. Mac-

Donnell's Range (C. Giles) ; between TJilaring and Mount Jackson.

P. EcJcersleyana^ F. v. M., Fragm. x,, 17. Near Mount Church-
man.

P, coccinea^ F. v. M. in Transact. Phil. Soc. Vict, i., 48 ; var.

peduncidosa. Near Mount Churchman.

P. Grylloana^ F, v. M., Fragm. x,, 17- Near Ullarlng.

TFrixonia prostantheroides, F. y, M., Fragm. x., 18. Near Mount
Churchman.

Me7itha grandi/iora, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austral.^ 362. Between
Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

Teuernim racemostim^ R. Br., Prodr. 504. Between Youldeh and

the Elizabeth River ; Great Bight; Victoria Springs.

Veebe^^vce^..

Lachnostach/s CUft
Springs and TJilaring.

Between Victoria

Newcastlia ceplialanfha^ F. v. M., Fragm. ix., 4. Between the

Alfred -Marie and Rawlinson Ranges.

and Ullarine:.

Victoria Springs.

N. chrysotricha, .

Mallophora glohifl^

Churchman,
Nicholam

-
1
-1.

^-^

Endl. Nov. Stirp, Decad., 64. Near Mount

F. V. K., Fragm. x,, 15. Victoria Springs.

D. Gilesii, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 229. Victoria Spring?.

D.parvifoUa. F. v. M., Fragm. ii., 160. Near Ullaring.

Chloanthes hricata, ¥. y. M., Fragm. x., 14. Victoria Springs
;

near TJilaring.

a mdsri, F. V. M., Fragm. x., 13. Between Victoria Springs

and TJilaring.

G, stachyoides, F. y. M., Fragm. v., 50. Near Mount Church-

man.
C. hdganiacea, F, v. M., Fragm. x., 14. Near Mount Church-

man.
Gyanostegk Tarczaninoicih F. v. M., Fragm. vi., 154. Near Mount

Churchman ; var. dentatifoha^ between Victoria Springs and TJila-

ring ; thence towards Mount Jackson.

Clerodendron laneeolatum, F. T. M., Fragm. iii , 145. Between the

Rivers Ashburton and Gascoyne, up to their sources.

Verhena omcinttlis, L., Sp. PL, 20. Lake Eyre (Lewis).
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MroroEiNiE.

Myoporum himile, R. Br., Prodr., 516. Great Bight.

M, deserti, A. Cunn. in Hu^'g. Enam., 78. Between Youldoli and
tLe Elizabeth River*

M, Cunninghami^ Beath. in Hueg. Enum,, 78. Between Youldeh
and the Elizabeth River,

J/. platycarpum^ R. Br. Between Yonldeh and Ouldabinna.

Eremo^hila maculata, F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasni. iii., 297.

Between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River; near Ullaring ; Great
Bight ; between Yuim and the Murchison River.

E. Latrobeiy F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. 8oc. Tasm. iii,, 294. Mac-
DonnelPs Range (C. Giles); north of Fowler's Bay; between the

Elizabeth River and Youldeh; thence towards Ouldabinna; beyond
the Alfrcd-ilarie Ranges.

E. latifoliay F. v. M. in Linnnsa xxv., 428, North of Fowler's
Bay

; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River ; between Yuim and
the ilurchison River ; Gascoyne River.

E. Brownii, F. v. M. in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm. iii., 297. North of

Fowler's Bay; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

EJongifoUa^ F. v. M. in Pap, Roy. boc. Tasm. iii., 295. North of

Fowler's Bay.
E, oppositifolia, R. Br., Prodr., 518. Between Youldeh and the

Elizabeth River.

E. Youngity F. v. M., Fragra, x., 16. Between Victoria Springs
and TJllaring.

E. Sturtii, R. Br., App. to Sturt's Centr. Austr., 85. Between
Youldeh and Ouldabinna.

E. Paideyt\ F. v. M., Report on Babb. PL, 17. Between Victoria

Springs and Ullaring ; var. dimidaia, Victoria Springs.

£. Goodwini, F. v. M., Rep. on Babb, Pi., 17 ; *var. dentivuUta.
Ifcar Ouldabinna thence towards Youldeh.
K, eriocahjx, F. v. M., Fragm. i., 23t>. Near Ullaring ; Victoria

Springs.

E, Macdonnelli^ F, v. M., Rep. on Babb, PL, 18. Lake Eyre
(Lewis).

E. alternifolia^ R. Br., Prodr., 518. Great Bight.
J?. Weldh, F. V. M., Fragra. viL, 109. Great Bi^ht.
E. Christophorij F, v. M., Fragm. vii., 120. Between MacDon-

nell's Range and Charlotte "Waters (C. Giles).

E, Berryiy F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 228. Between Youldeh and
Ouldabinna
F. Forrestiij F. v. M., Fragm. vii., 49. Between Ullaring and

Mount Jackson.
E, Deluserii, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 108, t. 41. INorth of Fowler's

Bay.
E. scopana, F. v. M., in Pap. Roy. Soc. Tasm. iii., 296. Between

Youldeh and the Elizabeth River; north of Fowler's Bay; Great
Bight.

E, Turtoniy F. v. M., Fragm. x., 87. Between the Alfred-ilarie
and Rawlinson Ranges.
E exilifolia, F* v. M.. Fragm. x,, 88. Between the Alfred-Marie

and Rawlinson Ranges.
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CoNIFERJE.

F7^e7tela verrticosa, IsLirbel in Mem, du Mus. Paris xiii., 74. Mac-
Donneirs Raage (C. Giles) ; Yictoria Springs*

CXCADIL^.

Macrozamia MacdonnelU, F. v. M., Fragm. ii., 179. MacDonncirs
Eunge (C. Giles).

Okchidejs.

Microtis alha, E, Br,, Prodr., 321. Between Yictoria Springs and

TJllaring ; near Mount Churchman.

HiEMODORACEJE.

Conostylis Iromelioides^ Endl. in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. ii., 18. I^car

Mount Churchman.
AuigozantJws humilis^ Lindl., Bot. Eegist.xxv., Ipp. 46, t. 6. IS

Mount Churchman.
Amaryllide-s:.

CrifJum flaceidum, Herbert in Bot. Mag., 2133. Lake Eyre

(Le^vis).
Melanthace^.

Angitillaria australis, F. t. M., Fragm. vii., 74. Between Youldeh

and the ElizLibeth Elver; beyond the Alfred-Marie Eanges.

Liliace^.

A^ictoria Springs.
C(Bsia rigidifolia, F. v. M., l^ragm. x., 48.

Bulbiiie semibarbata, Haw- Eevis. 33. Between Youldeh and

Ot Idabinna.
, t.t nr i.

Tlujsanotm MangU&iams, Kunth. Enum. iv,, 616. Ivear Mount

Churchman. . .

Dianella revolutd, E. Br., Prodr., 280. Great Bight ; A ictoria Springs ;

thence towards TJllaring.
^ - on \r-

Xaiithorrhcea Preissit, Eudl. m Lehm. Plant, Preiss. n., 39. Vic-

toria Springs.
n t a ri -n-

Xanthorrlma, sp. Sources of the Ashburton Eiver,

Aphtllanthaceje.

Borya nitida, Labill. Nov. HoU. Plant. Specim. i., 81, t. 107.

Between TJllaring and Mount Jackson.

111^

Xeroies leucocepJiaJa, R. Br., Prodr., 260. Nortli of Fowler's Bay ;

Victoria Springs ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth Kiver.

JuNCACE^i:.

Juncus palVidus, R. Br., Prodr., 258. Kear Ullaring.

Eestiace^.

Lepidohlus Preissianm, IJ^ees in Lehm. Plant. Preiss. 11., 63.

Victoria Springs.
CrPEEACEJE.

CamtM dioica, R. Br., Prodr 239. Victoria Springs.

Lepidosperma angmtatim, R. Br., Prodr., 230. Jfear llount

Churchman,
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Z, Iceve^ R Br., Prodr., 235. Between Yictoria Springs and
Ullarmg.

Fimlrisfylis communis, Kunth. Enum. ii., 234. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ;

MacDocneirs Range (C. Giles).

. Scirpus pungens, VaM. Enum. ii., 255. Lake Eyre (Lewis).

S. hardatus, Rottb. ^ov. Plant., 52. MacT>onnell's Range (C.
Giles).

Cyperm rotundus, L., Syst. Yeg., 98. MacDonnell's Range (C.

Giles).

C. Iria, L., Sp. PL, 45. MacDonnell's Range and Charlotte Waters
(C. Giles),

C.textilis, Thunb. Prodr. PL Cap., 18, MacDonnell's Range (C.
Giles) ; ITpper Ashbnrton River.

C. Holoschmnus, R, Br., Prodr., 215. MacDonnelFs Range (C.
Giles).

(7. pygm(BU8, Rottb, Plant. Nov., 20, t. 14. f. 45. Charlotte Waters
(C. Giles).

Gramine.^,

Affroxtis aciinodada, F. v. M., Frajim. viii., 140. Lake Eyre
(Lewis); :\racDonneirs Eange (C.Giles); between Youldeh and the
Elizabeth River.

A. Solandri, F. v. M., Yeg. of the Chath. Isl. 60. Victoria
Springs.

AristidasUpoides, R. Br., Prodr., 174. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; towards
Charlotte Waters; near Mount Churchman; between Touldeh and
the Ehzabeth River; Victoria Springs ; Upper Ashburton River.
^Skpacrmita, Gaudich. in Preyc. Voy. Bot., 447. Near Oulda-
biDna.

Amphipogon Brownii, F. v. M., Fragm. viii., 201. Victoria
Springs.

JBromus arenarim, Labill. ]S"ov. HoU. Plant. Specim. i., 23, t. 28.
Kear UUaring. '

^stucafusca, L., Sp.Pl. Edit. Ser., 139. Lake Eyre (Lewis).K irrttans, F. v. M., Chath. IsL Veget., 59. Victoria Springs.
Poa {Eragrostis), sp. North of Fowler's Bay. (Several species of

the section Eragrostis in Central Australia).
Danthonia pecUnata, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii., 26. Lake

Eyre (Lewis).

Eriachne aristidea, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 205. Charlotte Waters
(C. Giles)

; Lake Eyre (Lewis).

/n^M ''?' '^''''^ '" "^''°'^' ^^^^' '^''"™ "•' ^1^- Charlotte Waters
^t. Giles)

; Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; near Mount Churchman.
E. obtusa, R Br., Prodr., 184. Between Youldeh and Ouldabinna.
Pappophorum commune, F. v. M., in Greg. Rep Leichh. Search App.,

10. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; north of Fowler's Bay; Youldeh; thence
towards the Elizabeth River ; MacDonnell's Ranges ; Upper Ash-
burton River.

a rr

Triraphu mollis, R. Br., Prodr., 185. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; north
ot 1 owler 8 Bay

; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River

;

between the Gascoyne and Ashburton Rivers.
Eleimne aru^ata. Lam. Encyc, t. 48, f. 2. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ;

MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles).
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Chlorts larhata^ Svr., Flor. Ind, Occid. i., 2U0. Sriisgrave Ranges
(Gosse).

C, divarloata, E. Br., Prodr., 186. Late Eyre (Lems),
Cynodon converaens, F. v. M., Fragm. viii,, 113, Charlotte Abaters

(C. Giles).

Panicum decompositiim, K. Br., Prodr., 191, Lake Eyre (Lewis) ;

MacDonnell's Ran^^e (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Bay ; between
Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

P. Fseudo-NearachiBy F. y. M,, Fragm. viii., 199. Lake Eyre
(Lewis); MacDonuell's Range (C, Giles).

P. gracih^ R. Br., Prodr., 190, MacDonnell's Range (C. Giles).

P- Brownii^ R. et S., Syst. Yeg. ii., 462. North of Fowler's
Bay,

Lappago racemosa, Schreb., Ed. Octa. Linn. Gen Plant, i., 55.

Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; MacDonnell's Rxnge (C. Giles) ; north of

Fowler's Bay,
Setaria refracta^ F. v. M., Fragm. iii., 147.

(C. Giles).

Neurachne alomcuraides, R. Br,, Prodr., 196.

MacDonnell's Range

Near Mount Church-

man.

ife 230-

231. Great Bight.

Anthistiria memhranacea^ Lindl. in Mitch. Trop. Austr., 88. Lake

Eyre (Lewis) ; between Youldeh and the Elizabeth River.

A. ciliata^ L. fil.. Dissert, de Nov. Gramin. Gen. 35. MacDon-
nell's Range (C. Giles).

Andropogon pertusus, Willd., Spet. Plant, iv., 922. Lake Eyre

(Lewis).

A. laniger, Desf,, FL Atlant. ii., 379-
^
MacDonneirs Range (C.

Giles) ; between the Alfred-Marie and Rawlinson Ranges ; near Mount
Churchman ; near Ullaring.

A. Grylliis, L., Sp. PL Sec. Edit, 1483. Near MacDonnell's

Range (C. Giles).
(Lewis) ;fulvus, Kunth. Gramm. i., 16U. ijake iiyre

Youldeh ; thence towards the Elizabeth River ; between the Gascoyue

and Ashburton Rivers.
FlLlCES.

Cheilanthes tenuifolia, Sw., Syn. Fil, 129. MacDonnelPs Range

(C. Giles); Youldeh; thence towards the Elizabeth River; between

Victoria Springs ^^^ Ullaring ; Alfred-Marie Ranges ; between the

Rivers Gascoyne and Ashburton,

C. vellea, F. v. M., Fragm. v., 123. Lake Eyre (Lewis) ; Mac-

Donnell's Range (C. Giles) ; north of Fowler's Bay ; between Youldeh

and the Elizabeth River.

Grammitis rutiJoUa, R. Br., Prodr., 146. MacDonnell's Range (C.

Giles).
Mabsiliace^.

MarsUia quadrifoUa, L., Sp. PI., 1099; var. sahatnx. Lake Eyre

(Lewis).
LiCHENES.

Parmella cornicuJata, Krempelh. in Litt.



3oO SnOliT NOTES.

SHORT T^OTES.

Katas flexilis rN" Kerry.— I have to record a second Irish loca-

lity for this very rare plant. On the 18th of Sep'ember last, while
drag-fTino^ in Lough Caragh for a fishiuo^-rod which had heen dropped
overboard the previous evening, I brouglit up, together with a large
mass of Chara flexilis y some bright green fragments, and on close

examination 1 was much pleased to reco2:nise them as Naias Jlexilis,

Eostk., having myself several times collected it in the small lake
called Lough Creg-duflP, nearRoundstone, which, since the first finding
hy Prof. Oliver, has remained for twenty-seven years the only
known^ locality in Ireland. In Lou2:h Creg-duff the Naias grows
intermixed with Chara aspera and other subaqueous plants, close to
the margin of the lake, in water only two or three feet deep ; but in
Lough Caragh, at the place where I dredged up the plant, the water
was not less than fifteen to twenty feet in depth, at the south-east
corner of the lake, close to the steep wooded hank, and not far from
the reed beds which surround the mouth of the river Caragh. In
Lough Caragh grow Eriocaidon septangulare^ Isoetes lacmtris^
Lobelia Dortmanna^ etc., and in the immediate neighbourhood Pingui-
cula grandifora, Bartsia mscosa, Trichomanes radieans, and
Eiiphorhia hyherna. The rare Slug GeomaUeus maculoms occurs nearly
all round the lake, and the Natterjack Toad {Bu/o calamitd), so local
in Ireland, abounds in many places along the shores of Dingle Bay.
Our drag was made of thorn bushes {Prunus spinosa) bound together
and kept in place by two cross-pieces of wood and weighted with
some ten pounds of iron, an implement invented for the occasion by
our ingenious fisherman, and which I venture strongly to recommend
to botanists who wish to explore the vegetation at the bottom of any
lake.—A. G. More. October 4th, 1877.

^H^^^H _jU_ ^^^^1^^

PHRVGiiiTES MACER, Munro.—T\i& characters of this new species,
mentioned by name only at p. 298, have been kindly forwarded by
Gen.

^
Munro :—Stolonifer. Culmas gracilis sub 2-pedalis nodis

glabris. Vaginae glabros nisi interdum sub apice parce pilosce.
l.igula Irevisfiima vix coiT'picua. Folia supra pallidiora, lineari-
lanceolata utrinque attenuata, sub 7 uncias longa et 3-5 lineas lata
tactu aapera cseteroquia glabra. -Panicula mac^r, vix 4 uncias longa,
ramulis 5 alternis ex ima basi compositis inferioiilms sterilihis seabria
sed non hirsutis. Spicula sub 5-flora (flosculis infimis 3 fertilibu-^),

6 lin. longa pedicellis brevibus. Glumae incequales inferior vix 1 lin.
STipenor 2 lin. longa, ambae trinerves, margine memlranacco, acutce.
riosculua infimus non ses-nlis ut fieri solet in gen ere Phragmites.
Palea inferior (arista inelusa) 3 lin. longa, 3-nervis margine membra-
naceo hoc margine parce piloso. Palea superior brevior, obtusa, dorso
parce pilopa. Stamina 3. Styli 2 basi disjunct!. S<pamulx obtu-
sissirase, oboyatae, apice pilis paucis fimbriatoe, Ovarium glubrura.—
In P. mauritiano flosculus infiraus saepe hcrraaphroditus. Palex in
Phragmttes plerumque glabrae sunt.—ZTrtJ. Jupouia, Ngama. Bisset,
no. 805.

F
>

o J

New British Riccias.—i?/ww tumida, Lindenberg, was collecte.l
by W. Joshua, Esq., m the bed of the lliver Teify, Landyssil, Cardi-
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panshire, May, 1877.

—

R, ciliata. HofF., was gathered by myself at

Barmouth, Merionethshire, in April, 1876, sparingly, and again in

December, and in quantity in August, 1877.

—

R. Rischoffil, Hub-
ner (?), I collected at Barmouth in April, 1876, and Aujru.st, 1877.

There is a little doubt whether this is a form of R. Bischoffii or a dis-

tinct species.—Dr. Carrington is now engaged upon a description of

these three species, and intends to publish drawings and full diagnoses

of each. It is rather remarkable that during the past two years three

species, all belonging to the ciliate section, should be added to the

British flora. Barmouth is now especially rich in Riccias ; beside the

two new ones above recorded, there have been also collected there

by Mr. Ralfs and Dr. Carrington, R. g^auca, Linn., R. minima^ Linn.,

R. niffrella, DC , R, fltiitans, Linn, (fruiting form).—By the kindness

of Dr. Carrington, I have just seen specimens of a Riccia belonging

to the ciliate section collected by Mr A. Croall at Montrose Links so

far back as April, 1855, but I am unable at present to identify it.—W.
H- Peakson.

23otflnKal S^t:\ssi.

Articles i:s Joxtkxals.— Septemeek.

JBot. Zeitung.—A. Morgen, ** On the process of assimilation in the

germinating cress {L&pidhim sativum),''^—0. Drude, " On the' struc-

ture and systematic position of the genus Cardulovicay—ld.,
*' Selected examples illustrating the structure of the fruit of Palms/'

(tt 5, 6.)—Rostafmski, '' Answer to Reinke/'

Flora. H. de Vries, *' On longitudinal Epinastie/* — H.

Christ, ** Forms of Rosa observed in 1876."—P. de Thuemen,

'^Pungi austro-africani'' (contd.) —F. Arnold, ** Mosses of the

French Jura."—S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg, '' Mycological Notes."

Hedwigia.—J. Schroeter, '' Peronospora ohdiwens, nov. sp."

Oesterr, Bot, ZeiUdhr . —J . Preyn, •' Belhvalia Hacleli, nov. sp."

B. Stein, *' Saxifraga Forsteri {cmia x miitata ")-—F* Hauck, *' Algre

of tlie Adriatic" (contd).—A. Kerner, *' Distribution of Hungarian

plants" (contd.).—W. Voss, *' Mycology of Carniola."—L. Meny-

harth, '' i/eZ//o//^5- species of Waldstein and Kitaibel " (contd.).
^

S. Schank, '* Botany of the neighbourhood of the Kanalthal in

Carinthia."—F. Antoine, '^ Botany of the Yienna Exhibition"

(contd.)
,j / .

1 . V

Magyar Novmytanilopol.—'' Stephen Hales (with portrait).-

H, A^Weddell, " TJrticacem^^xh. Linnaeani."—L. Simkovics, ^' Flora

of Buda-Pesth and its vicinity" (contd.).
^ , , .

Botaniska Nofiser,—V. A. Poulsen, *' Development of the pulp m
Citrus:'—J. F. Zetterstedt, '* Carex Schreheri and Polystichum Oreop-

ten's near Wisin^sho." a r\ lx,

Ann. des Se. NaL {ser. 6, iv
,
pt 3).—K Soroktne, ^' On the

structure of CrocUporimn tornlosum'' (tab. 6).--J- ^ lesner, Re-

.searches on the influence of light and of radiant heat on the transpi-

ration of plants."-?. P. Deheruin, - xN^otes on the precedmg. -P.
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Tan Tieghem, *'0n the digestion of albumen/'—Fischer de "Wald-
heim, " On the Ustilajinece and their nourishing plants "

Journ. Linn, Soc. (no. 92, Sept. 25).—J. G. Baker, '' On a collec-
tion of Ferns made by Miss H. Gilpia in the interior of Madagascar."

G. Henslow, '* On the causes of the numerical parts of plants."
J. M- Crombie, '* Lichens of the Chalhngsr Expedition.''—II. J.
Lynch, ''jS'ote on the Blimbiug {AverrJioa Bilimli, Linn.)."—P. F.
Reinsch, " Contributiones ad floram algarum aqu^ dulcis Prom.
Bonae Spei'' (tab. 6).—W. P. Hiera, *^ On the peculiarities and dis-

tribution of Eubiaceae in Tropical Africa " (tt. 7, 8K

4

New BooTcn.—0. Penzig, " TJntersuchungeu iiber Brosophyllim
lusitanium. Link." (Breslau.)—E, von Mueller, " Introduction to

Botanical Teachings at the Schools of Yictoria." (Melbourne.)—C.
y. Mgeli, " Die niederen Pilze in ihren Bezeihun<ien zu den Infec-
tionskrankheiten nnd der Gesundheitspflege." (Munich.)—0. Bre-
feld, "Botunische TJntersuchungen iiber Schimmelpilze. III. Basi-
diomyceten." (Leipzig. 11 plates.)

Baron von Mueller has completed his "Descriptive Fotes on
Papuan Plants," by the publication of an Appendix containing those
recorded by Jilume, Miquel, and Scheffer, and some additions, including
Myrtella, a new genus of Mi/rtacem, founded on two species collected
by Beccari. We are glad to observe that the first step towards rein-
stating Baron von Mueller in his former position, as Director of a
properly constituted Botanic Gardens, has been taken by the recom-
mendation of the Board appointed to consider the matter, and this we
hope the Government of Victoria will carry into eflPect.

In the "Linntea" 0. Bockeler has at'length concluded theVery
extended accounts of the Cyperacece of the Royal Herbarium at Berlin,
and Dr. E. Goeze, late of Lisbon, but now of Greifswald, commences
an account of the vegetation of Portugal.

In the " Zeitschrift fiir Ethnologie " is a memoir on the useful
plants of the ancient Egyptians, read so long back as 1871 by the late
A. Braun_ under the title of •' Die Pflanzenreste des JEgyntischen
Museums in Berlin." It is now edited by Drs. Ascherson and Magnus,
and contains much interesting matter.

The 400th anniversary of the foundation of TIpsala University was
made the occasion of a great festive celebration, extending from Sep-
tember 4th to 8th. The King in person presided, and the whole passed

' ott with unusual brilliancy and success.
The new building for the herbarium at Kew has been some time

completed, and the removal of the collections is being rapidly effected.A memorial signed by P. Ascherson, A. Bastian. Beyrich, E. Da
Bois-Eeymond C. Bolle, Borchardt. Curtius, Ewald. Garcke, R. Hart-
mann. A. W. Hofmann, L. Kny, C. Koch, Kronecker, Lepsius, P.
Magnus, v^ Martens. Mommsen, W. Peters, Pringsheim, Roth, W.
Siemens, Virchow, Weber, M. Websky. L. Wittmack, Zellers, asking
for assistance m the erection of a bust of Professor Alexander Braun in
the Eerlin University has been printed by several Continental botanical
magazines.

^
Subscriptions for this purpose are to be sent to the office

of Messrs Siemens and Halske, Markgrafenstrasse 94, Berlin.
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(Dciginal %ttk\e^*

CEA
Br Henry Triiteit, M.B., F.L.S.

(Tab. 192.)

The discovery of this Chara in England was made by llr. John

Ealfs, of Penzance, so well known for his algologlcal researches. In

the early summer of the present year he collected specimens differing

from C. fraqilis in being dioecious, and, unable to refer them to any

species in Klitzing's or Babington's works, he forwarded one to the

latter botanist. Prof. Babington informed him that so far as appeared,
" " " " " fragifera, and advised

an examination of the roots for the white lobulated bulbils so charac-

teristic of that species. This (juickly revealed their existence, though

in no great abundance, and buried in the mud. I am indebted to Mr.

Kalfs for fresh specimens (unfortunately collected too late m the

«^ac,^ii) from which the following description and accompanying figure

have been made. The locality whence they were obtained was a

peaty pool at Chy-an-hal, near Penzance, Cornwall, where they grow

much interlaced and mixed with confervoid Algae. A much smaller

and more delicate form has been met with by th? same botanist m a

pond on Lizard Downs and also at Tresco, Scilly Islands.*
_

Chari rEAGXFERA, DuHeu in Bull. Soe. Bot. de France xvi., p. T So

iX^h^X—Bmcious. Stems 6-12 ins. long, considerably branched

very flexible, never incrnsted or hrittle, slender striate, coated with

about 20 (16-24) unequal tubuli, entirely without papillte or spines,

Iright green: radical tubes simple (not coated), delicate hyaline,

thickened at the nodes and forming there large, compoimd white.M
spheroidaUumU reaching i inch in dimeter, and lobulated, mamillated

or verrucose on the surface. Interaodes very long ;
nodes_ somewhat

thickened ; branches seven or eight in a whorl, elongated,
f-^fl^l^jy

delicate and confervoid in character, lax spreading, s ightly curved

Swards but not connivent. with about fifteen (or more) nearly ^a^al.

sh™ triated joints ; the terminal one very sh6rt not coated sharply

foint'ed AntLidia (globules) solitary. - t^^. l^^K
: n«me!

Lnches, bright orange; bracts minute tooth hke Nucules n«m

soUWron thelo^er joints of the branches with
half

'/;rle o^Tn ™;is ; ceils of the corona short, blunt, not

connivent.

Slarazion, CornwaU, near the railway station.
^ ^

[DECE3IBEK, 1877,]
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The very delicate, slender and flexible character, dioecism, and
large compound bulbils—compared by their first describer to white
strawberries in miniature, whence the name of the species—would seem
sufficient to distinguisli this from all the British Charas. The bulbils
are said to be never absent, though less abundant on the male
plant.

fragifi

that must be mainly relied on to separate it from G, fragilis. The
slender non-crusted forms of this variable species which have been
called var. capillaris^ Kiitz., vur. tenuifolia^ A. Br., C. capillacea,

Thuill., C. hptophylla^ A. Br., &c, are often very similar in the
character of their stems and branches to (7. fragifera. From the
fugacious nature of the antheridia also, specimens collected late in
the season may appear to be wholly female. Whether the bulbils
will afford a certain distinction appears doubtful, if the plant issued
in Kordstedt's and Wahlstedt's Exsiccata (no. 119) from Christian-
sand, ]!^orway, be rightly referred by them to C, fragilis. This has
large compound bulbils at the basal nodes by no means unlike those
of C. fragifera. The bracts of the nucule are short in all the speci-

fi

fragifi

(var. longebracteata, A. Br.) ; but this is not a character of much con-
stancy in the genus, and therefore ought perhaps not to be strongly
insisted upon.

The only certainly known localities for C. fragifera qxq in. Western
France. There it seems to have been first distinguished about 1825
by M. Guilland, who collected it in the lake of Mimizan (Landes) ; the
specimens were referred by Des Moulins^to (7. galioides, DC. It was not
till 1839 that M. Durieu de Maisonneuve, after full opportunities of
observation of the living plant for several years, described and dis-
tinguished C. fragifera B.^ a species.* He records it as very abundant in
fresh- water ponds with a sandybottom near the coast in the Departments
of Gironde and Landes, especially in the lakes of Cazau and Canau. It
has since been found much more inland in the Departments of Vienne
and Haute Vienne by the Abbe Chaboisseau (Bull. Soc. Bot.
France x., p. 300), and in that of Loire-et-Cher, by Mr. E. Martin,
as well as in several places in the North- west Departments of Finistere,
Cotes-du-Nord, Ille-et-Yilaine, Loire-Inferieure. and ^Deux-Sevres.
It does not appear to reach as far east as the longitude of Paris.

Specimens have been published in the Exsiccata of Billot, no.

and 73b. There
IS no published figure.

The bulbils of this species, and indeed of the Characea generally,
deserve a careful study. They have as yet been observed in but few,

K

Diirieu
manaie. ea. J, p. 666 (1849), to be the same as C. fragifera, and not the true
t._coH/-tmjs, balzm., which was thought to grow only in N. Africa. M. Cha-
boisseau has, however, recently shown (Bull. Soc. Bot . France xviii., pp. 148,
i»a) that C. conmvem occurs in several pirts of the west of France, and also
near V ersailles, and gives a good fijmre of the plant (tab. 1 ) from the pencil of

D '393'f
" Lloyd "Flore de I'Ouest de la Frsince," ed. 3 (1876),



192.

/

D Blair, ad not. deletiitii

CKara fragifepa, Dan 3y|iKiern.BrQa. iiai?-
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and it is not known whether they are of universal occurrence under
suitable conditions, or are restricted to certain species. It is probable
that all those species at least which present enlargements of the lower
nodes may produce bulbils. The extent to which increase is
effected by this asexual process has not been investigated; the
copious production of bulbils in C.fragifera does not appear to lessen
the amount of nucules. Nor is the significance of the two kinds of
bulbils understood

; arc the minute globular unicellular egg-like bulbils
(so abundantly produced by C. alopecuroides for instance) of the same
nature as the large lobulated multicellular ones full of starch-granulea
found in the present species? Cultivation might decide such points

4

fragiferawd^ found by M. Durieu to grow readily
from the bulbils.

The structure of the bulbils of several species is described by
Montague in a memoir in the Annales des Sciences "N"at., ser. 3., xviii.,

p. 65, and by Clavaud in the Bull. Soc. Bot. France x., p. 137 ; in the
plate ticcompauying the latter paper those of C.fragifera are figured.

In collecting Charas, the radical tubes and rhizoids should be
always carefully taken up with the specimens.

DfiscEiPTioN- OF Tab. 192.

Chara frcgifera, Dnr. Drawn from specimens collected by Mr. J. Ralfs,

near Pecxance. 1. A female plant, nat. size. 2 and 3. Transverse sections of
the stem. 4. Termination of a branch. 5. A whorl of branches, 6, A globule,

7. A nucule. 8. A bulbil-

TWO NEW SPECIES OF LYSIMACHIA.

Br HixfiY P. Hajtce, Ph^D , ktc.

1^^ L Ltsimachia (ZuMnia) Fcenum-gr^cum, sp. nov.—Eglandulo^a

glaberrima, caule decumbente longe repente fibras radicantes copiosas

emittente compresso-tetragono alis4 angustismarginato, foliis alternis

ellipticis margine crispo-undulatis utrinque acutis papyraceis tenuiter

penninerTiis 2| poll, longis 10-13 lin, latis inpetiolum seiuipoUicarem

alatum cuneatim abeuntibus, floribus axillaribus solitariis, pedicellis

gracilibus apicem versus paulo incrassatis 12-15 lin. longis, sepalis

anguste lanceolatis exquisite acuminatis 4 liu, longis, capsula sphaerica

levi 2 lia. diametro stylo filiformi trilineali rostrata.

Herba mire ac perenne Foenum graecum perolens, a Sinis in usum

medicinalem et odorarium vulgo adhibita, nascitur in montibus

elatiorlbus proviuciae Kwangsi, unde ab autochthonibus Miao tsz

dictis defertur. Speciraina debeo benevolentioe Eev. R. H. Graves.

(Herb, propr,, n. 19587.)

Although the flowers are unknown, there can be no doubt that

this is most closely allied to L ramosa, Wall, !,* from which it is

readily distinguishable by its habit, by the shape of its leaves and

sepals, its smaller fruit, and particularly by its persistent odour of

fenugreek, so strong tnat the mere bringing of the herbarium sheet on

f

* Klatt, Die Gatt. Li/si'machia, tab. 17.

2 a2
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which my specimen is mounted into a large room perfumes it in an

overpowering manner. The plant is universally used by the women
for scenting hair-oil, and generally in perfumery and medicine, and

I should think it might he profitably employed in the compounding of

cattle-foods. LysimacJiia is one of the last genera in which one would

have expected to find such a powerful aroma, and the precise cause of

this and other more or less similar odours deserves careful chemical

investigation. That of Dipteryx^ HierocMoe^ Aspenda, MelilofuSy and

Anthoxanthnm— ^^ New-mown hay "—is due to the presence of cou-

marin, in combination with hydrocoumaric acid ;
* but, according

to riiickiger and Hanburyf the nature of the odorous principle

of fenugreek has not hitherto been determined- Yarious other

plants exhale a similar aroma. The drying fiond of Pohjpodlum

phymatodeSj Linn., exhales an unsurpassingly sweet, hay-like smell

;

Desmodium retroflexum^ 1)0., is quite scentless whilst alive, but the

dried plant smells like extract of liquorice^ or fenugreek, and so does

the growing plant of Mallotm FureUanuz, iIiill.-A.rg. Indeed, as I

have elsewhere observed, I have repeatedly, whilst botanising, been

attracted to it by the sense of smell alone, when I could not for some

time discover the shrub itself. A specimen of ArgyroiJimnnia Irasi-

Itensts, MiilL-Arg., in my herbarium, gathered by liiedel, and which
must therefore, I suppose, be from thirty to fifty years old,;}: still fills

the drawer in which it lies with its fenngreek-like fragrance.

^0? 2. LvsrvjACHiA {CUicina) Axfredt, sp, nov.—Caule erecto rnbente

pube tenui glanduloso-tomentoso, foliis oppositis ternisve summis con-

fertis lanceolatis apice acutiusculis basi in petiolum cuneatim attenu-

atis venis inconspicuis utrinque pube brevi tomentosis lucique obversis

glandulis nigris breviter linearibus creberrimis obsitis inch petiolo

6-10 lineali 3-3J poll, longis. floribus in racemum terminalem abbre-

viatum dispositis pedicello lineali snffultis singulo bractea truUiformi

unguiculata ciliata foliis quod ad indumentum et glandulositatem

Bimili stipato, sepalis anguste lanceolatis acutiusculis pilosis et atro-

glandulosis 3 lin, longis, corollas S-partitoe flavse 7 lin. longse lobis

lanceolatis acutis crispulo-pilosis lineis nigris glandulosis percursis,

staminibus corolla duplo brevioribus ad medium usque in cupulara

dense glandulosam coalitis filamentis filiformibus parce glandulosis,

ovario styloque stamina excedente pilosis.

In ditione Fuchauensi, m. Maio, 1873, detexit filius Alfredus.

(Herb, propr., n. 17884.)
A handsome species, nearest in affinity to X. cttspidata^ Bl. (?),§but

differing by many characters, and especially by its extreme glandu-
losity and conspicuous broad bracts. It is singular that so showy a

plant should not hitherto have been noticed ; but I have ascertained
that nothing like it exists in the very rich Chinese collections of the
Petersburg herbarium.

The following Zysimachiee are represented in my herbarium

Church, in Seem. Journ. Bot. ix., 18.

+ Pharmacographia, 161.

J For the dates of RiedePs travels, see Laaegue, Mueee Delessert., 478.
5 Klatt, op. cit , t. 20,
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by Chinese specimens, and I append the localities where they were
gathered.

1. Lysimachia {JEflmnJTum^ Bernardind) harystachys^TSi.—Ta lien
wan (Swinhoe), Peking (Williams, Bretschueider, allique). Li
Tao (Mayers). Chi fu (Forbes).

2. L. {Ephemeruvi, Bernardino) \candida^ Lindl. (= X. samolina,
Hance).—Prov. Cantonensis.

9. X. {Ephemenmi^ Bernardind) Fortimeij Maxim.—Jnsta Can-
tonem (Parry, Sampson)*

4. L, {Ephemerum, Coxia) dectirrens, G. Forst.* (= Z. multijlora^

Wall., Z. i^owsoJriwa, Hance).—Pormosa (Oldham). Prov. Cantonensis
(Sampson).

5. L. {NuynmuJarid) Christinre, Hance.—Ningpo (Swinhoe).
6. Z, {Lubinia) Fosnum-grmciim^ Hance,—Kwangsi.
7. Z. {Luhinia) spathnlata, Klatt.—Ta lien wan (Swinhoe). Amoy

(Sampson).

8. Z, (Cilicina) japonica, Thunb.—Secus fl. Lien chau. prov.

Canton. Peb., 1877. (T. L. Bullock
)

9. Z. {Cilicina) grammica^ Hance. Chiukiang (Hay),

10. L. {Cilicina) alpeslris^ Champ.—Hongkong.
11. Z. {^Cilicina) cmpidata, Bl.f— Chi fa (Swinhoe, Stuhl-

mann).

Alfredif Hance.—Fuchau.
13. Z. {ApocJioris) pentapetdlay Bunge.—Ta lien wan (Swinhoe).

Peking (Williams aliique). Although Apocharis is admitted,

evidently with hesitation, by Dr. Hooker in the *' Genera," it seems to

me that the great differences as regards stamens in the various species

of Zysimachia^ some with the filaments quite free, others having them
united into a very short ring, whilst in others again they are conjoined

for half their length into a cup, should warn us against attaching

undue weight to the circumstance that in the present species the

petals are scarcely coherent, for we ought consistently to allow of

similar differences in the amount of union in all the floral verticils. In

habit it is extremely like Z. Candida, and I do not think should be

separated generically.

I have referred the above species to the sections established by

Klatt, in his monograph of the genus ; but these seem to me need-

lessly multiplied, and rather loosely defined.

ON SOME aUESTIO:N^S or B0TA:N^ICAL NOiIE:^CLATURE.

Br J. Ball, F.R.S.

Absence from England preveiited me from seeing at the time the

letter from M. Alphonse de Candolle published in your August

number (p. 242), with the editorial remarks appended to it, and the

* See Ferd. t. Mueller, Contrib. to Phytogeography of New Hebrides, 17.

t By this I mean the plant described and figured by Klatt, which, however,

Miqiiel declares (Ann. mus. bot. Lugd.-Bat., iv., 144) to be "toto cselo

diversa." from Blume*s species.
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observations of M. Caniel on the same subject in the succeeding
number (p. 282) ; but you will perhaps allo\r me, though somewhat
late, to add a few words to the controversy.

To most of the general propositions laid down by my friend, M.
Caruel, I can make little objection, but I hold that his practical con-
clusions, so far as they differ from those of M. de CandoUe, have a
tendency to aggravate a mischief, already very serious, which should
be resisted by all true lovers of science. It is perfectly true that the
mention of an author's name after that of a given species is no testi-

mony to that author's scientific distinction, and is in truth no more
arm

\^ ^ ^^ _ _ _ _

to the work wherein the plant is described, or its place in the syste-
matic order defined; but it is at the same time a notorious fact that
the desire to affix their own names to new specific or generic appel-
lations is a besetting weakness with a majority of naturalists, and
especially with those who have least contributed to the real progress
of science. It is further true that between the indulgence of this

form of vanity in some writers, and the negligence, or waywardness,
or ^caprice of others, the multiplication of synonyms has become a
serious evil, bewildering to the student, and creating needless trouble
and inconvenience to every worker. One of the most frequent occa-
sions for adding to the mischief arises when a writer proposes to
transfer a plant already known and described from one genus to
another.

M. Caruel maintains that, inasmuch as the previous name con-
sisted of two words coupled together, that name falls to the ground
when the generic designation is removed, and that the writer is free
to select any new specific name he thinks proper. He admits, indeed,
that it may be usually advisable to retain the same specific adjective,
but denies that this can be made an obligation. In furtherance of
this view, M. Caruel maintains that the practice he advocates has been
universal ** from Linnaeus downwards to a very recent date," and that
confusion would be created if it were necessary to revert in such cases
to the older specific name. It would be more accurate, I think, to
say that instances of the abuse in question occur in the writings of
many eminent men since the time of Linnaeus, and that it is owing
to the want of some definite rule on this and other points of practice,
and the consequent mischief and inconvenience, that the attempt has
been recently made to establish, by the general agreement of the most

rules
use.

As regards specific names which, though not the most ancient,
have been generally received in works of authority, the case falls

under the maxim '* fieri non debuit factum valet/* It is, I think, an
error to seek to disturb a name sanctioned by the general usage of
botanists, even where no change of generic name has intervened,
merely because the accepted name ig not the first published. But,
keeping in view the real needs of our time, and with regard to names
that have not attained to general and wide-spread recognition, I think

rule

the
enunciated

that when a botanical
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writer proposes to transfer a plant from one genus to another ho is

bound to retain the previous specific designation, unless upon manifest
grounds this should appear unfitting or erroneous. Tlie only common
case where it is legitimate to give a new specific name is where the old
designation is already employed for a species in the genus to which a
plant is transferred. The other cases should, I conceive, be limited
to instances where the name implies positive error and misstatement
of fact, and would arise with equal force if the generic name remained
unchanged. Such cases arise where from misinformation a plant has
received a geographical designation from a country with which it has
no real connection, or where the name describes some attribute that
is absolutely and entirely wanting. But to hold that because a
specific name is occasionally inaccurate or inappropriate it is lawful
to change it, would simply open the door to endless confusion, and

ove all prospect of ever attaining a stable system of nomen-
clature.

, The wliole matter at issue will be best illustrated by an example
the first that happens to occur to me. Let us take the pretty little

plant, very like a miniature edition of the common Arenaria rubra of
Linnaeus [Spergularia rubra of most modern botanists), which was
first described and published by Gussone under the name Arenaria
diandra. It was next described by Bunge in Ledebour's ** Flora

Altaica'^as Arenaria salsuginea. It. was next given to the public

under the name Spergularia patens of Hochstetter in Schimper's pub-
lished collections of Arabian plants. Soon after it was again pub-
lished as Spergularia salsuginea, by Fenzl, in Ledebour's ** Flora

Rossica," and more recently as Lepigonum salsugineunij by Kindberg,

in his monograph of this group. Finally, this vexed species has

received what it may be hoped is its permanent designation as Sper-

gxilaria diandra in Boissier's "Flora Orientalis." Now observe the

consequences of adopting M. CarueFs views. Hochstetter when he

placed this plant in the genus Spergularia was (if these prevail) no

way bound to retain the specific names diandra or sakiiginea which

the plant had previously received, and therefore by those who accept

the genus Spergularia it must be colleA Spergulariapatens. But there

is a controversy as to the respective claims of the generic names Sper-

gularia and Lepigomm, and those who adopt the latter would on the

same principle be bound to call the plant lepigonum sahugineum, be-

cause Kindberg adopted that name, although admitting the general

rule that the older specific name is entitled to preference. He rejects

it in this instance because, although the flowers are generally diandrous,

they have sometimes three and rarely ten stamens.
^

But someone

else may point out that, although in some countries this species

specially afiects stations where the soil contains soluble salts, there

are others where it exhibits no such preference, and on this ground

reject the name sahuginea as incorrect. I have omitted some further

grounds of controversy that might be urged as to this particular plant,

but think I have said enough to show that if the rule advocated by

M. Aiph. de Candolle be not stringently enforced we shall, in hun-

dreds of cases, not only perpetuate existing contusion, but open the

door to further mischief in the future.

There is a further point as to which I likewise differ from M.
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Caruel. He intimates his aversion to the practice of quoting in the

first instance the name of the author who first described the species,

with the addition in brackets of the genus to which he referred it. I

consider it not one of the least services rendered to science by the

publication of Boissier's *' Flora Orientalis," that it has thrown the

weight of so much authority in favour of this slight but salutaiy

innovation, which is a logical consequence of the rule of retaining the

original specific uame. If in the case above mentioned I follow

renarfa

press the fact that the species was first distinguished and named by

Gussone as an Arenaria. The manifest advantage of this method is

that it removes the temptation, unfortunately so seductive to

human weakness, of seeing the name of someone who may have

added nothing to our knowledge of the plant attached to it for all

future time.

I beg to add a few words on a different but cognate subject. "When
a writer has satisfied himself that two or more species admitted by
preceding authors are in truth forms of the same species, the question

arises whether he is entitled to assign a new specific name to the col-

lective species which is to include the others. While adhering to the

principle that new specific names for plants already known and de-

scribed should be admitted only in extreme cases, I think it must be
admitted that in some of those I refer to the balance of convenience
and clearness inclines towards the admission of a new name. To give an
example—when Spach came to the conclusion that six species of Cistiis

established by Linnaeus (C albidus^ C. crispusy C. mllosiis, C. pilosus^

C. incanusy and C. creticus) should all be united, it appears to me
that he was justified in proposing the new name C. vulgaris for the
collective species, and that those who accept his conclusion should
adopt the latter name, because no good reason can be given for select-

ing one Linncean species as the typical form. When another writer
who has much studied the same genus (M. Willkomm) comes to a con-
clusion different from that of Spach, and holds the first two species
above enumerated to be distinct, while desirous to unite into one the
remaining four, the case is less clear, but I incline to agree in tte
propriety of applying a new specific name to the collective species
thus defined, and, as I agree in M. Willkomm*3 conclusion, I should
feel bound to use the name C, polymorpTim, WiUk., to distinguish it.

But if in the instance here given one specific name— say, C, villosus—
had been adopted in the first instance, by Linnseus, and the designations
fiiJoms, mcanus, and creticus had been applied by subsequent writers to
distinguish what I held to be forms of the same species, I should con-
sider it right to retain for this the original name C. villosus^ even
though the latter adjective should not be appropriate to some forms
of the species.
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IfOTES 01^ A FEW NORTH DEVON PLANTS.
I

(chiefly new becouds.)

Br THE Rev. W. Moxle Eogers.

Having this year spent three weeks (from the middle of August
onwards) on the north Devon coast, and found there several note-
worthy plants, I have thought that some record of them might prove
interesting to the readers of the Journal. The ground has evidently
been only partially worked, and the present is but a small contribu-

tion towards a more thorough exploration of it. The country is, as

everyone knows, very hilly, my walking powers are not great, and
the weather during my stay was mostly wet and windy, preventing
altogether several promising expeditions that I had planned, and going
far to spoil some of those I managed to make. So of necessity most
of my rambles were confined to the cliffs in the immediate neighbour-

hood of Ilfracombe, extending to Lee on the one side, and to Water-
mouth on the other. I was fortunate, however, in being able

to spend several hours of two lovely days (Aug. 23rd and Sept. 5th)

on Braunton Burrows, the two ends of which I searched with some
completeness,

ilost of the rare and otherwise interesting plants of this famous
botanical ground are so well known, that of some of them

—

e.ff., Scirpus Holoschoenus^ Teucrium Scordium^ Matthiola stnuata

(Baunton Sands end), Viola Citrtuii^ Erigeron acris and Chlora per-

foliata (both rare plants in the extreme south-west), and Jtincus

acuttis—it will be enough for me to say that they were all there this

year in great abundance, except the last, which I met with only very

sparingly in one hollow. A few other rarities from the same station

"will be referred to in their natural order in the following list.

I may add that I also paid visits, but only provokingly hurried

ones, to Lundy Island, Mortehoe, Woollacombe Sands, and Instow.

jSTone of the plants named in this list have !N*orth Devon stations

given for them in " Flora Devoniensis." Mr. Eavenshaw's List* is

quoted as often as it contains such stations.

Manunculus Drouetih Schultz. '*A form growing upon mud.'*

This is what Prof. Babington considers a dwarf Ranunculus to be

which I found in one of the damp sandy hollows of Biaunton Burrows.

There were only some half-dozen specimens of it (with a few plants

of Chen opodhim rtihrum) jnst at the bottom of the bare sandy basin,

where water had stood, and the largest of them (the only one with

fruit as well as flower) could not have been more than from 2 to 2j[

inches high.

Diplotaxis muralia^ DC. Ilfracombe. As a weed in garden

gravel walks, and in one place on the cliffs. Probably only casual.

Not recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

Silene anglica, Linn. By Braunton Burrows. One plant. Not
recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot,

Sagma apefala^ Linn. The segregate. Braunton village, on a
-wk

* " A List of the Flowering Plants and Ferns growing wild in the County of

Devon." By Rev. T. F, Ravenshaw. (T. Bosworth.) The edition quoted in
this paper is the " Ee-isaue, with Supplement," published in 1872.
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wall. The only place where I met with it Not recorJed for North

Devon in Topog. Bot.

S, ciliatay Fries. The segregate. Abundant all along the coast.

Not recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

Spergularia rupestris^ LebeL Ilfracombe, &c. Very abundant

eveiywhere by the sea. The only Spergularia that I saw,

Potentilla proctimlens^ Sibth. Lundy Island. Growing in great

profusion down the bank by the roadside, not far from the top of the

island. Not recorded for North Devon in Topog, Bot.

HypocTi^ris glalra, Linn. Braunton Burrows, near the lighthouse.

Here, as at Exmouth and on Dawlish Warren, this plant throws out

on all sides creeping stems, apparently ready to root themselves later

in the season. Is this its usual habit on sandy ground ?

ScropTiularia Scorodonia, Linn. On Lundy Island, among the

roc]cs, not far above the landing place. Large much-branched plants

with narrower and more tapering leaves than I have seen in Cornish

and Channel Islands specimens. In Mr. Eavenshaw's '* Supplement '*

occurs the following note;

—

*^ % Serophularia vernalis {Jj.). Lundy
Island. Above the landing place. liev, C. Kingsleyy I did not

remember this when on the island, and so did not look for vernalisy

but from the station named Kingsley would certainly seem to have

mistaken >S, Scorodonia for S, mrnalu, a most unlikely plant to find

iu Devonshire. Not recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

Nepeta Cataria, Linn. Near Lee, and on Braunton Burrows.
Lacks personal authority for North Devon, in Topog. Bot.

Marrubium vulgare, Linn. Braunton Barrows, widely spread.

('* Braunton," Nprth Devon Handbook, quoted in Mr. Eavenshaw's
List) One of the few stations (the cliffs between Lulworth and
Weymouth, and near Freshwater, Isle of Wight, are two others)

>vhere this plant has looked to me like a native.

Statice hinervosa, Gr. E. Sm. ; h. intermedia^ Syme. Cliffs north of

WooUacombe Sands and by Braunton Burrows, (** Statice Bpathulata^

Hook* WooUacombe/' Eavenshaw.) This (J. intermedia) was the

only form (and all the specimens were well marked) oi Statice hiner-

vosa that I met with in North Devon. On the south coast, on the

other handj I have seen only a, occidentalism Lloyd.
Plantago CoronopuSj Linn. On the top of Lundy Island I came on

a starved form of this species, new to me, having narrow undivided

leaves, white vtith silky hairs, and very short spikes, which at first

sight I took to be the hairy form (3. hirsuta) of P. maritima, L* But
close by 1 soon found other specimens with toothed leaves, and other-

wise intermediate between this extreme form and ordinary P. Coro-
nopus, Mr. A. Bennett (of Croydon) has sent me a very similar plant
gathered by him on the N. coast of Norfolk, and with it the following
extract from Sir J. E. Smith's Engl. Fl. i., p. 216: **P. Coronopics,

p. Plantago gramineo folio hirsute, minor, capitulo rotundo brevi.
Dill, in Eaii Syn., 316." Sir J. E. Smith adds, "They'' {i.e., the
leaves) *'are scarcely ever so starved as to be undivided, answerin
to var, ^:'

Chenopodium rnlruyn, Linn. Braunton Burrows, as recorded in
Mr. EaTenshaw's List. Abundant at both ends. Lacks personal
authority for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

or
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Atriplex angiistifoUa^ Stn. Ilfracombe. jS'ot recorded for ^orth
Devon in Topog. Bot.

A . portulacoidesy Linn. Instow and neighbourhood. I^ot recorded
for North Devon in Topog, Eot.

Rumex pidcher, Linn. Ilfracombe, Capstone HilL Abundant.
Not recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

PoLYGONUii JMAKixmciJu:, Linn. Braunton Burrows, 5th Sept. An
extreme form at this its (as at present recorded) northern limit,

approaching P. Baii^ Bab., in its herbaceous stem, and (especially

in the younger plants) rather weakly-nerved stipules. I found it in

fairly good quantity in two of the sandy hollows near the sea. by
huge tufts of Scirpus Boloschceniis, but was unable to search for it

further. As it grows here, half buried in the sand, it is an exceedingly
pretty plant with its intensely glaucous foliage and crowded long
white-tipped brown-based stipules. It seems hardly likely to become
extinct in this newly discovered station, as it appears to have done
on the Hampshire coast. iN'ot in Topog. Bot.

Epipactis palustris^ Crantz. This beautiful Orchid, so rare in

S.W. England, is mentioned in Mr. Ravenshaw*s List as having been
found on Braunton Burrows by Mr. Ed. Lees and Rev. C, Scriven. It
was growing in considerable quantity in one of the sandy hollows this

year, but I could find only two plants in flower (just opening on
Sept 5th), the rabbits having eaten down the rest.

Scilla autumnalis, Linn. On the cliffs between WooUacombe
Sands and Mortehoe, as reported in Mr. Ravenshaw's List. I^ot re-

corded for jS'orth Devon in Topog. Bot.

Solcus mollis^ Linn. About Ilfracombe and Watermouth, frequent.

Kot recorded for North Devon in Topog. Bot.

SclerocJiloa loliacea. Woods. Cliffs at Mortehoe. Lacks personal

authority for [North Devon in Topog. Bot.

Triticum junceum^ Linn. The segregate. WooUacombe Sands.

[Neither division of the county is included in those given for this

segregate in Topog. Bot. In South Devon it is very abundant at Ex-
mouth and on Dawlish Warren.

Cannabis sativa, Linn. Chambercombe. One plant near a farm*

yard. Casual.

Setaria glauca, Beauv. Ilfracombe. A large, many-stemmed
plant, near the limekiln. CasuaL

In addition to the plants named in the above list, I may here men-
tion together Sagina maritimaj Don, Ilfracombe ; Ulex Galliiy Plan-

chon, Lundy Island and near Ilfracombe; Honlce^ieyapephtdes^'Ehrh..^

Braunton Burrows; Sinapis alha^ Linn. ; and Carduus tenui-fiorus. Curt.,

both Ilfracombe ; all of which lack personal authority for North
Devon in Topog. Bot., but have some station in that vice-county given

lor them in Mr. Eavenshaw's List.
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SOME CONTRIBUTION'S TO PLANT-CHEMISTRY.

Br A. H. Church,

{Continuedfrom Vol, F"., New Series, p, 75.)

13. Coleus VerscTiaffellii,—The red colouring matter of this plant

has been made the subject of a long continued investigation. By
operating upon large quantities of the stems of the darker varieties of

this species sufficient material was obtained for a fairly complete study

of the chemical properties and composition of the curious substance

to which these plants owe so much of their beauty. To the colouring

matter when pure I have given the provisional name of eohin,

although I am inclined to think that it is identical with oenolia,

from red wine, as well as with the substances anthocyan, erythrophyll,

and cyanin, described by other chemists as extracted from blue and
purple flowers of many kinds. The properties of colein are fully

described in the Chemical Society's Journal for 1877.* The following

is a highly condensed account of this substance.

Colein occurs abundantly in the dark parts of the stem of the

plant. It occurs in the epidermal cells, and also in the parenchyma
of the pith, but not in the fibro-vascular bundles nor in the cortex.

It is soluble in strong and weak alcohol ; insoluble in ether. It

yields a nearly colourless solution with alcohol; but on evaporation
the colour returns. Pure colein occurs as an amorphous reddish-purple
resinous mass, fusible in hot water, though but slightly dissolved

thereby. Acids redden a solution of colein ; alkalies turn it violet,

indigo-blue, green, and, finally, yellow. Colein has the formula
C10H10O5, or some multiple of this ; it yields salts with lead, barium
tin, platinum, and other metals. It is probably the chief colouring
matter of the majority of red, purple, blue, and violet coloured flowers.

Itappears to bepresent in manyleaves (copper beech) and fruits (grapes).

It is, however, perfectly distinct from the colouring matter of the
leaves and root of the red Beet. I am in hopes of being able to deter-
mine its relation to other vegetable colouring matters, such as chloro-
phjll and curcumin.

14, Fraxiniis excelsior,—A supply of flowers was obtained as they
fell (slightly withered) from the tree in May, 1876. A determination
of water would have been unsatisfactory, owing to the incipient drying
of the sample, the results of the analysis are therefore calculated on
the perfectly dry sample :

Per cent.

Carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen . 87-63
Nitrogen

Potash ....
FhospTiorus pentoxide
Silica .

Lime .
'

.

4-37

315
2-32

trace.

1-06

Sulphur trioxide and otherash-constituents 1 -47

100*00

* Vol, i., 1877, pp. 253-202.
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Thus the total ash in the dry ash-flowers amounted to 8 per cent.,
which ash contained, when its constituents are calculated as per-
centages

Lime .

Potash

Phosphorus pentoxide

Silica, magnesia
determined

sulphur trioxide, &c , un-

13-22

39-42

28-98

18-38

On comparing these numbers with those obtained in the analysis

of the female flowers of the Elm (Journ. of Bot, v, 73) it will be
seen that the more valuable elements of plant-nutrition are alike

abundant in both cases, although the present example is a still more
striking one than that of the Elm. The contrast in composition between
these ash-flowers and the leaf-scales of the Beech (loc. cit.) may be
shown in the following manner, the materials analysed being assumed
to be perfectly dry in both cases

:

Ash flowers contain 7*4 times as much nitrogen as Beech scales.

>»

>>

n
j>

10-5
>>

M

potash

^^ phosphorus pentoxide
>j

*»

[In the account of Elm-flowers previously given in this Journal
{loc, cit.j p. 73) an error of calculation occurred. The ash of Elm-
flowers contains 5 62 per cent, of sulphur trioxide, while the per-

centage proportion of this constituent in the perfectly dry substance of

these flowers should read '46, the lime and undetermined ash-eonati-

tuents being 3 93.]

15. Acer Negimdo. A variegated form of this tree was studied to see

whether chemical analysis would throw any light upon the conditions

which determine or maintain the white variegation of certain plants,

and the presence or absence of chlorophyll. The experiments were

begun too late in the season (17th September) to be complete or con-

clusive, but they already promise important results. White leaves or

parts of leaves were gathered or torn and immediately weighed ; green

leaves or part of leaves were similarly treated. Such determina-

tions of their differences as have been made are here shown.

Per-centaore of

Water
Organic

Ash
matter

White parts. Green parts.

82-83

1515
2-02

72-70

24 22

308
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The ash was thus constituted

:

Per-centage in ash of

Potash
Lime .

Magnesia
Phosphorus pent

oxide .

White parts,

45-05

10-89

3-96

Green parts.

12 61

39 93

4 75

14-55 8-80

The above figures seem to show that the white leaves, or parts of

leaves, of this Maple differ from the green leaves much in the same

way that young leaves differ from old. In the former water is more

abundant, while their ash is richer in potash and phosphorus pent-

oxide, and poorer in lime. But other plants must be studied before

any general conclusions as to the chemistry of variegation can be

safely drawn. Such studies are in progress, and the results, thus far

obtained, corroborate those which I have just given. It will be inte-

resting to compare the chemistry of albication with that of icterus and

chlorosis.

TWO NEW FERNS EEOM JAPAN.

By J. G. Baker, F.L.S.

The two following Ferns in Mr. Bissett's first collection are, so

far as I am able to ascertain, new species :

Nephrodtttm: {Lastrea) BissKTTAiSirsr, Baker.—Stipe a foot long,

with black linear scales, those of the base nearly an inch long. Lamina
deltoid, a foot long, tripinnate or quadripionatifid, membranous in

texture, glabrous on both surfaces, the rachises clothed with black

linear scales, from a buUate pale brown base, and under surface also

with copious bullate scales. Lower pinnse the largest, deltoid. TJlti-

mate segments oblong. Veining pinnate in the ultimate segments- Sori

medial. Involucre large, membranous, glabrous.

Hal.—Miyanosh^ta. May. Cutting like that of iV. spinulosum

and N, Eatoni. Remarkable for its copious and very peculiar paleae,

\rtW^ PoLTPODnm {Phegopteris) otamejtse, Baker.—Root-stock slender,

wide-creeping, bearing a few small pale brown lanceolate scales on
the exposed part. Stipe slender, naked, 2-3 in. long. Lamina del-

toid, membranous, glabrous, naked, about 3 in. long, simply pinna-
tifid, cut down to the main rachis into linear-oblong pinnae of which
the lowest are the largest, and are obtusely lobed, principally on the
lower side. Veins in pinnate groups opposite the lobes, veinlets fine,

much-ascending, 2-3-jugate. Sori in a single row, midway between
the midrib and margin of the pinnae, placed on the middle of the
lowest anterior veinlet of each group.

Hob.—Oyama. October. Remarkable for its small little-com-

pound membranous, glabrous fronds.
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BEEMIJDIAI^ FERI^S.

By the Eev. Robert Htjntee.

lis- a collection of wild plants made between 2ad August, 1863,
and 7th May, 1865, by me in Bermuda, ten ferns occur. These were
kindly named a few years ago by Mr. Uaker, F.L.S., of Kew. They
came too late for his edition of Sir William Hooker's '* Synopsis Fili-

cum"(1874), andasonly oneof the ten, Aerosticimm atiretim, is formally

mentioned in that standard work as growing in Bermuda, their publi-

cation even at this remote date may not be without interest.

1. Adiantum Capillus- Veneris^ Linn., variety ? In fr. Warwick
parish. September, 1863.

2. Pteris aq^tiilina, L. ; var. cattdata^ L.

3. Asplenum Trichomanes^ L. Wood in Warwick parish. Sep-

tember, 1863.

4. Nephrodium {Lastred) patens^ Desv. In fr. Warwick.
1863.

6. Nephrolepis exaltata, Schott. In fr.

6. jPolypodiiini [Gontopteris) tetr agomtmy Swartz? Without fruit

and with forked veins. Walsingham, parish of Hamilton. March,

1864.

7. P, pectinatum, L. Walsingham, in fr. March, 1864.

8. Acrostichum {Chrysodewn) aureum^ Presl. In a marsh, War-
wick parish. In fr.

9. Osmunda cinnamomea, L, Warwick. In fr. March, 1864.

10. 0. regalisy L. In a marsh, Warwick parish. March, 1864.

OIT SOME HYBEID BEAMBLES.

By Dr. W. 0. Focke.

OcctTPiED in the study of the nearly inextricable conglomerate of

European Eubi, I have endeavoured to obtain by different means an

idea of the true relationship between the innumerable forms. Every

one who has w^orked on the same subject must have asked, how far

hybridisation might be capable of accounting for the numerous

analogies and cross resemblances between the links of the whole

group. I think that a series of experiments will in the end enable us

to answer the question, and I have made an attempt to take the first

steps in this direction.

Amongst the fruticose Eubi there are three closely allied forms,

viz., R. hifrons. Vest.. B. villicaidis, Koehl., and R gratus, dis-

tinguished by me some years ago. They belong to the group oiVilU'

caules, and have arcuate, angulate, more or less hairy stems without

aciculi or setse, rooting in autumn at the ends. The stamens are

longer than the pistils, and after flowering bend together and cover

the young fruit. In R. grains the stem is decidedly angulate, the

prickles short and moderately strong, the leaves digitato-quinate, the

leaflets hairy and green on both sides, the inflorescence rather lax and

leafy with scattered short prickles, the sepals in the fruit spreading or
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somewhat erect, the pollen-grains nearly all of the same shape and size.
The flowers and fruits are very large. In E. hifrons the stem is
often rounded at the edges, the prickles straight, large, and strong,
the leaves ternate or pedato-quinate, the leaflets quite smooth ahovej
closely white-felted heneath, the panicle compound, in the upper part
leafless, with strong and slender prickles, the sepals always reflexed,
the pollen-grams partly irregular and shrivelled. The third form, JR.
villieaulis, is in most respects intermediate hetween the two others.
It has the strong prickles and. the reflexed sepals of jR. lifrom, the
digitate leaves and the haiiy surface of the leaflets of R, gratus, the
underside generally being more or less greyish. R. viUicauUs is more
variable than the allied types, hut it is not connected with them hy
intermediate forms. All the three plants come true from seeds.

R. gratus is found to occur frequently in the north-western part
of Germany, and probably will be met with also in the IS'etherlands,
Belgium, &c. R. hifrons grows in Austria, Southern Germany, Swit-
zerland, and a great part of France. The geographical range of R.
mllicaulis extends over nearly the whole of Germany, the North of
France, England, and Southern Scandinavia.

Now, I have produced artificial hybrids by fertilisation of R.
grains with the pollen of R. hifrons. The males have strong prickles
and reSesed sepals like R. hifrons, the under surface of their younger
leaves la whitish or greyish, in the adult both sides are green and
hairy. As they bear perfect fruits, I do not know how to distinguish
them from true viUicaulis. Even the colour of the petals is more
whitish than in either parent, and is accurately the same as in the
typical form of R. Tillicaulis. It cannot therefore be doubted that
by crossmg R. gratus and R. Ufrons I have obtained a plant indis-
tinguishable from the common R. mlUcaulis. Now the Question
anses

, , n . -, „ - -...^«w..«. Is it indeed a
constant race denved from a hybrid ? It is not easy to understand
how this can be the case, as R. gratus and R. lifrons grow scarcely
anywhere at the same spot. In the greater part of Germany, where
R.mlheauhs is abundant, and probably also in England, there is never
seen either of its supposed parents. These facts are very difficult to
reconcile with the suggestion of the hybridity of this Bramble. On the
other hand, there is a hypothesis which may explain the facts in another
"Way.

Suppose the three plants are forms of the same species, R. viUi-
cauhs would be regarded as the type, and the two other races would
stand as well-defined subspecies. Admitting that the hybrids pro-
duced by crossing the northern and the southern subspecies tend to
return to the original type (viz., R. villicaulis), we find means to explain
the experimental facts, and at the same time we escape the difficulty
in the suggestion that a hybrid might have superseded in a consider-
able part of Europe both ^s parents. But I fear that in adopting this

S! «r^ i-r.'-*'*^^'
*^.^,^™l^ie«> considering that we never actually

see a vanability in R. mlhcaulis sufficient to explain the formation of

neoLTltt f^^P^^^^V^ ^- ^^/^^«^ and R. gratus. We find no con-

whth^ f ?^ t^''""
^^"^. ^^ *^" ^'^PP^^^d type. I do not know

rmltll/f°J« ^^gg^f
ions will prove to be the right one, but Iam inclined to believe that the former comes nearer the truth.
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Another experiroent which seems to make evident the transition of a

partly sterile hybrid into a well-tnown constant race is described in

my '' Synopsis Ruborum Germanise/' p. 46.

I have also succeeded in producing hybrids by fertilisation of -S.

IdceuSy L , and iZ. Bellardi^ Wh. et Jf., with pollen of R. ccesim, L.

The products are quite sterile, and that of R, Idmm resembles the

spontaneous hybrids described as R, idcBoides^ R, ecesw-Idmus, etc.

Finally, it is of some interest to state that I have raised a few seed-

lings from the curious sport of R. Idmis named by Prof. Babington

R. Leesii. It had already been described in 1811 by Willdenow

(Berl. Baumz,, ed. 2, p. 409) under the name of R, obtuvfolhu as a

Liunean plant, and in 1839 by Arrhenius under the name of -S. Idam
anomalus, from Sweden. The fruits are generally abortive, because

the ovaries usually are imperfectly closed. Seeds, therefore, are very

rare, but it seems, as far as I have seen, that the young plants raised

from them preserve the peculiar shape of the leaves of their

parents.

SHORT NOTES..
ScROPHTJL.vuiA NODOSA, VUT.—I havc specimcus gathered by myself,

viz.: L With green dowers ; Tenby, Aug., 1848. 2, With green

flowers; Caernarvon, Aug.. 1863. 3. With pale flowers; Tralee,

Kerry, July, 1841. I presume that the real colour was the same in

all these cases. T have noticed a pale-flowered form in all the editions

of ray ^'ilanuah"—C. C. Babitcgton.

ODOEA I found this at the Burn of Mar Balmaha,

Stirlingshire, August 27th, 1877, in some quantity. The station

reminds me very much of that in Glen Eaisdale, Annan.—S. Ce.vig-

Chktstie.

Rosa, mollis, Sm., ur Herts.—In August, when riding between

Welwyn and Hitchin, my attention was drawn to the pecaliar loolc of

the leaves of a Rose in the roadside hedge, and on examination it

proved to be Rosa mollis. There were several bushes scattered over

the space of one hundred and fifty yards, and were of large size, owing

no doubt to the height of the hedge in which they grew. A plant

•Trowing about two miles east of Welwyn collected by me m IS.o

has been referred to R. mollis by Mr. Baker, but it is not the type.

T. B. Blow.

AJfD Cut

the plleus from the stem at the level of the gills and place it on a

piece of thick blotting-paper (the colour of which is to be chosen to

show the colour of the spores), covering it with a bell-glass, in order

that there may be no movement of air which would disperse the spores

and that the pileus mav be prevented from drying or shrinking.
_
1

have usually arranged this in the evening, and the constant succession

of spores that are formed during the night fall upon the paper. Next
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morninp, after removing the glass, I pass my hand under the blotting-

paper and turn it over with a curved movement, so as to allow the

pileus to fall off without in the least disturbing the spores
;

if the

pileus be lifted from the paper, it is very likely to displace them to

some extent, for they are then so lightly deposited that they may
easily be blown away. Then carefully wash the under side of the

paper with very dilute gum-water applied with a small camel's hair

brush, holding the paper up to the light during the process, that the

fipace rec^uiring to be moistened may be seen, and that the gum-water

may be equally distributed. Care mu-^t be taken not to make the

paper too wet. for then the spores will " run." When dry they will

be found so securely set that they may be gently swept by a brush

without injury—but they will not bear much rubbing. Then with a

larger brush wash over the spores with collodion, often repeating the

operation when the first coating is quite dry. After this the spores

remain perfectly secure, and retain their colours for years. This

answers as well for Polyporei as for Agarictni— in the former case the

sizes and forma of the spores, and in the latter those of the gills, being

shown on the paner.— A. Listee.

€xttm^ anb 3llt»^traftjs?.

Intlitexce op Light am) Eadia^^x Heat ox TKAN"SPiRATio2f.

rmohingen iiherden Einfluss des Lichts und der strahhndenWdrme
auf die Transpiration der Pflanz^. Von Dr» JuLitrs Wiesnee.
(Sitzb. der K. Acad. d. "Wiss. 1876, Translated in Ann- des

Sc. Nat., 1877, p. 145.)

ATTBENr

\

piration and the different rays of the spectrum, did not come to any
definite conclusion about such a relation ; but recently Deherain has
found that the luminous rays exert the greatest effect, and thinks that

transpiration in saturated media takes place through the agency of
the heat obtained by the decomposition of carbonic acid. The
present author combats Deherain's position, and, employing an im-
proved method, concludes that the action of light on transpiration

does not depend on its luminosity, but on its transformation into heat
inside the plant- Below are cited the results of some experiraeuta
which bear out his view.

Progress of transpiration during alternations of light and olscu-

rity,—When a plant is transferred from obscurity to light, transpira-

tion is at first more active, but it gradually diminishes, external con-

ditions remaining the same, and finally becomes stationary. The same
thing, though to a different amount, is observed when the plant is

brought into obscurity from light, Thus a plant of Hartwegia comosa

darkness

temperature
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state remaining constant within very narrow limits, gave the following
result

Milligrammes of

water-vapour.

After the 1st hour the plant had disengaged 59

ij 2nd „ „
» 3rd „ „
>>

48

44
4th „ „ 42

figure

The same plant, after eighteen hours' exposure to light, was re-

moved into obscurity, and external conditions remaining almost
invariable.

Milligrammes of

water- vapour.

After lapse of 1st hour it had disengaged 31

2nd „ „ 30
3rd „ ^ „ 29

And transpiration became stationary at the last fisure. The result,

wliich was supported by an experiment with Zea Mais^ shows that

the plant is capable of only slowly placing itself in equilibrium of

temperature with a new medium.
Transpiration of green and of chhrophpl'hs& organs in obscurittf

and in light of variable intensity.—The immediately following experi-

ments show that very green organs are much more sensible to light

than those which are provided with a small quantity of chlorophyll,

and that the former transpire much more copiously than the

latter.

Three young Maize plants with a surface of 31 square centimetres

and three etiolated ones of 43 square centimetres were compared, and

the ratio between transpiration under diflfused light and under direct

light was-

In the green plants a$ 1 to 3'9

,, etiolated ,,, \ to 1-7

constant

The diflference is, however, more striking if the figures obi

end of the half-hour are used ; thus the proportion is now

With the green plants as 1 to 7-6

„ etiolated „ 1 to I '8

Further experiments with three Maize plants gradually becoming

green, and with three others kept in obscurity, showed that as the

organs of the former increased in greenness a greater quantity of

watery vapour was transpired, and much more than with the plants

kept in darkness.

Flowers of Spartinm juneeum having a surface of 190 square cen-

timetres, and the yellow colouring-matter of which gives the spectrura

of xanthophyil, transpired—
Milhgrammes per hour.

In obscurity 123

In diffused light . . . . ^^^

In full sunlight . • . 331
2 B 2
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Plowers of Zilium crocetim (156 square centimetres of surface,

colouring-matter with faint band in blue and strongly marked absorp-

tion in indigo and violet) gave

Milligrammes per hour.

In obscurity . - . . - 60

In diffused light . . . . 93

In full sunlight • , . - 178

White
weak colouring-matter with spectrum of Zilium croceum^ but only for

the space of 2 centimetres) showed

In obscurity

Milligrammes per hour.

35

In diffused light . . . • 42

In full sunlight . . . . 95

The comparative list stands thus

Amount of water-vapour in milligrammes disengaged per hour for

every 100 square centimetres

Spartium junceum
Lilium croceum
Malva arborea

Etiolated Maize
Green

Influence of the ultra-red ray

Obscurity. Diffused Sunlight.

hght.

64 69 174-

38 59 114

23 28 70
106 112 290
97 114 785

s on transpiration.—Deherain, by ex-

posing a plant in saturated air behind a solution of iodine in sulphide

of carbon, which allows only these rays to pass through, came to the

conclusion that Ihey have no effect on transpiration. The present

author has, however, arrived at a precisely opposite result-

Relation between refragihility of light and transpiration.—An ex-

periment made with three very green Maize plants not in a saturated

medium, gave the following for the effect of the different colours on
transpiration

Eed .

Orange
Blue
Ultra-violet

Obscurity .

Milligrammes per hour,

136
122
146
70
62

And this was supported by many other experiments, both in satu-
rated and in unsaturated media.

The
notably the action of light on transpiration ; that the rays correspond-
ing to the absorption-bands of the spectrum of chlorophyll, and not the
most luminous ones, have greatest effect in transpiration ; and that the
rays which have traversed a solution of chlorophyll have only a feeble
influence.'* He also claims to have discovered a new function of
chlorophyll.
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LiFE-HlSTOKT OF BoTRTDIUM.
L

Ueher Botrydium granulatum. Yon I. Eostafinski und M. "WoEoifiy.

(^Bot. Zeitung, October, 1877. With 5 plates.)

The singular little plant with which this memoir deala has hitherto

heen more remarkable ibr the number of names it has borne than for

the knowledge possessed of its history. Almost every author who has

had to deal with it has quietly passed on, contenting himself with the

addition of another synonym ; but as "every bullet has its billet," so

has every alga an actual or potential elucidator of its life-processes.

These, in the case of Botrydium gramdatum, are now before us very

nearly in their entirety, and we propose briefly to run over them.

If a green globe—the ''ordinary zoosporangium "—be placed in

a drop of water, numbers of zoospores are formed from it either

towards the latter part of the day or during the night. If, however,

the globe be only moistened with water the zoospores come to rest

without escaping : they bear at one end a single long cilium, and after

swimming about for a .short time they become .quiescent, assume a

spherical form, and if brought on to moist earth immediately germi-

nate. In germination the side turned towards the ground sends out a

short hyaline branch, which buries itself in the ground, while the

upper air-exposed part grows up in the form of a chlorophyll-filled

cylinder. We have now before us, in fact, Kutzlng's Protococcus

botryoides, so that Mr. Berkeley's surmise about this latter has proved

in the main a very happy one. This growth is distinguished as the
*' vegetative plant." If now, instead of placing the alga in water, it

is exposed to sunlight or drought, the globe begins to^ shrink up, and

its contents collect in the underground branches, which they fill in

the form of a necklace of cells. These cells are capable of three-fold

development : firstly, if placed in a drop of water their membrane

swells up, breaks through the wall of the root and becomes an under-

ground zoosporangium ; secondly, a row of these root-cells laid on

moist earth grow up directly into vegetative plants ; lastly, if the cells

be left to themselves, care being taken to keep the culture moist, they

germinate, swell up like a bladder, and send out a hyaline root-pro-

longation, the wall of which is very much thickened under the small,

nearly circular olive-green bladder ; this is the *' hypnosporangium,"

an organ which, if dri^d, retains its capacity for germination through-

out the entire year, and shows no day-and-night relation in the forma-

tion of its zoospores, a fact in which it resembles the underground

zoosporangium. The vegetative plant can multiply either by the con-

striction and ultimate separation of portions of the cylinder, or by

direct production of zoospores, or by becoming an ordinary zoospo-

rangium, or even a hypnosporangium. When, however, it is exposed

to drought or sunlight the chlorophyll^ breaks up into cells in number

proportional to the size of the mother-plant ; the green contents of

these cells or '* spores " change to red after a time. Placed in water

the spores become zoosporangia, from which a swarm of biciliated zoo-

spores escapes ; these die when isolated, butunder ordinary circumstances

they copulate either two or several together. The round isospore

resulting from this copulation developes into an ordinary vegetative

plant, a fortnight being necessary for completion of its growth ; but
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it can also undergo a period of rest lasting at least over the year of

production, becoming in this case harder, flattened, and hexagonal,

with local thickenings on the sides and round the margin. The
isospore produces the vegetative plant as the result of its germination,

whether this he immediate or takes place after the rest-period.

Careful distinction is drawn between primary and subsidiary

phenomena. In the former we have the series consisting of isospore,

vegetative plant and spores with sexual zoospores ; in the latter the

chief place is to be given to division (constriction) and zoospore-for-

mution in vegetative plants, these processes forming an integral part

of the first asexual generation : the transformation of the vegetative

plant into an ordinary zoosporangium is secondary among subsidiary

phenomena and massing of the plasma in the root of the ordinary

zoosporangium with the resulting processes tertiary.

In spring the vegetative plants usually develope into ordinary

zoosporangia, thus ensuring a considerable multiplication of individuals

and their diffusion over a wide area. In summer, on the contrary.

they are chiefly engaged either in division or in spore-formation. The
plant with its extraordinary number of processes furnishes ua with

an extreme case of adaptation to varying external conditions, and it

ought to prove most useful for teaching purposes.

The author constitutes Botrydium as the type of a tribe

(Botrydiaceae) of hospore^ equivalent to Pandorinem and Hydro-
diclyecB,

The Digestion of Albumen (Peeisperm:).

Sur Ta Digestion Ae VAlbumen. Par M. P.h. van Tieghem:. (Annales

des Sciences jS"aturelles, 1877, p. 180.)

In order to ascertain the way in which the assimilation of albumen
takes place, the author isolated the fleshy albumen of RicinuSy the
mealy albumen of Mirahilis and Canna^ and the horny albumen of

Aumiba and Phcenixj and placed them under suitable conditions for

culture. With Ricinus swelling of the mass occurred after some, days,

accompanied by absorption of oxygen and elimination of carbonic
acid. Meanwhile the grains of aleurone gradually dissolved, their

amorphous covering first disappearing:, then the globoid and crystal-

loid becoming disassociated and dissolving in turn. This solution of

aleurone began first in the circumferential cells of both sides, at the
same time the oil slowly diminished in quantity as well as the dry
matter of the albumen. The new substances formed were starch—the
occurrence of which is highly noteworthy at the present time—and a
rose colouring matter, similar to that found in the epidermal cells of

the plumule and of the nerves of the cotyledons, produced in certain
isolated or grouped cells. The mealy and homy albumen, on the
contrary, remained unchanged*

Under normal conditions of germination the result with Ptctnus
was the Same as before, except that the action was much more rapid
and no starch was formed. In this case dissolution was centripetal,
while it was centrifugal in the germination of the above-named seeds
with mealy and horny albumen.
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The conciusioa is that fleshy albumea is endowed with indepen-
dent activity ia germination, the embryo having only to absorb
matter already dissolved ; but the embryo of seeds with mealy and
horny albumen erohea a fluid rendering the latter soluble.

^oticf^ of 25oofejS*

The Different Forms of Flowers on Plants of the Same Species, By
Charles Dakwik, M.A., F.R.S. Murray. London. 1877.

It is usually the fortune of great authors to have their fragments

brought together by a not necessarily sedulous or over-wise editor,

and by this means it often happens that sufficient justice is not done

to them. That there is no danger of this occurring in Mr. Darwin's

case is again shown by the volume at present before us, in which the

memoirs on dimorphism and trimorphism are rescued from the com-

parative oblivion of the **Linnean Proceedings." The subject is so

bizarre that one cannot wonder at its attracting the notice and experi-

mental energy of several observers ; and the results of Scott, Hilde-

braad, H. Miiller, &c., have been worked in with the original material,

the details of which they so strikingly confirm. For the whole subject

Mr. Darwin prefers Hildebrand's term of Heterostylism ; its origin he

explains by way of yariability in the length of pistils and stamens,

with almost simultaneous manifestation of the special reproductive

affinity. It is insisted that great care is requisite before heterostylism

can be definitely predicated of a species, since this consists not simply

in diff'erence in length of styles and stigmas, but also in size and often

in colour of the pollen- grains, in size of the anthers and of the stig-

matic papillse, and finally in fertilisation. When, however, we can

be cei-tuIa that a plant is truly heterostyled, Mr, Darwin holds—aud

this seems to us the crhne de la creme of the book—that we have be-

fore us an arrangement for effecting cross-fertilisation in every way

comparable with the other means for ensuring the same end ; viz.,

dioecism, dichogamy, self-steriUty, prepotency of foreign pollen and

entomophily. . ^ -, « , • r

The separation of the sexes m phanerogamous plants which are

thought to have descended from hermaphrodite ancestors is a subject

which has already brought out the ingenuity of the present author,

and we are again indebted to him for some more light on the subject.

He suggests that dioecious plants have arisen from the species having

been exposed to conditions unfavourable for the production of pollen

and ovules b> the same indiyidual. it being evident that croas-fertili-

eation with its benefits is not the object of the modification, because

a species must have been adapted to cross-fertilisation before its

assumption of dioecism, or otherwise sterility would have resulted.

On this view, then, dioecism is a phenomenon of degradation, an

opinion which' however it may conflict with current notions derived

from the animal kingdom, has our strong support. Mr. Darwin does
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;

not pin his faith definitely to this, however, and shows that some
individuals might vary heneficially hy maturing larger seeds, and that
by compensation the production of pollen would be lessened ; but that
as soon as this took place, other individuals would vary by producing
more pollen to make up for the diminution in the others, and have
their ovules reduced in size by compensation ; this process might
evidently go on until dioecism was arrived at.

On the origin of gyno-dioecism, or production of species consisting
of females and hermaphrodites, we feel compelled to differ from Mr.
Darwin. H. Mliller, struck by the smaller size of the corollas of the
female flowers, supposes that some individuals varied by bearing
larger flowers which were preferred by insects to the smaller ones°
under which circumstances the latter were saved the now superfluous
task of producing pollen. The view adopted in the present volume
18 supported by three isolated experiments (two of which were unfor-
tunately on cultivated plants, and one of the two of very doubtful
nature), which showed that the females are more productive in seeds
than the hermaphrodites, and would lead to the belief that increased
fertility is the cause of the separation of the two forms, the smaller
size of the female flower resulting from the spreading of the tendency
to abortion from the androecium to the corolla. For ourselves we can-
not help thinking that gyno-dioecism can be better explained on the
view of a sufficiency of pollen for the fertilisation of all the individuals
of a species being produced by only a few of the flowers, so that instead
ot some of the anthers of all the flowers becoming abortive—a very
common occurrence—we see here abortion of all the anthers of some of
the flowers. This simple suggestion is borne out by the result of Mr.
-Uarwin s experiment with Satureia hortemis, in which it was found that
bees were able to fully fertilise ten female flowers with pollen from a
single male,and also bythe fact that all knowninstancesof gyno-dioecism
relate to species which have the maximum of stamens possessed by
the orders to which they respectively belong, and are without any
specially complex entomophilous structure. We may also remark on
the pauciovulate condition of gyno-dioecious species, and ask why dowe not see this form of sexual separation in multiovulate ones,
where a much greater effect would undoubtedly be obtained ? The
result of Mr. Darwin's experiments on fertilisation (such as they
were) does not militate against us, for it is easy to understand that
at any time it would be advantageous to the species if the anthers
were as well provided with pollen as possible, and this might result,
t)y compensation, in somewhat diminished fertility. We think, though,
that Mr. Barwin's explanation of the reduction in size of the female
corolla is correct.

#^^.^^[°^^°f
chapter deals with cleistogamy, and contains Kuhn's

list, with a lew emendations and additions. This wonderful pheno-

is i!!<?S"j-ffi*
containa the two Asclepiadeous genera Stapelia and Hoya. It

were^^aril? on fi

^"°°"'^-
'

^'^('''^^^^7 ^^ this order, and our su/picioa.

k^ maW ! f t'*
perusing the Ikt. Since then Mr. N. E. Brown, who

tte flnw£ f.l^-
'*"^y °^ Utapeiia, haa informed us that he doubts whether

S! 1.x f n* '1^^°:?' ^^ ^^^^ c^'^istogamic. After poUination, he sav^

^n^lt S ' . V*^
th^ calyx-lobes close over the ovary, the flower Is'-inaimng in thia condition till the neTt. vo^,- w>,or, t>,<, ^^o,„>.„„,„„ ^ „
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menon is' thought to owe its origin ia part to the liability of the per-

fect flowers to fail in their fertilisation, owing to stress of weather or
absence of the fertilising insects. A self-fertilisable plant may also

have been prevented, either at the beginniag or at the close of the
season, from properly expanding its flowers, but not have lost its capa-
city tor self-fertilisation, Natural selection might then complete the
work, and cause strict cleistogamy. This chapter seems to be less

satisfactory than the others, for not only does Mr. Darwin appear to

us to lay too much stress on the mere morphological peculiarity of

reduction in size of the floral parts as a criterion of a phenomenoa
essentially pliysiological, but he omits from the list of cleistogamous

species all mention of the Vandece^ which affords very striking instances

when their high entomophilous specialisation is considered. He is

also incorrect in saying that in Epidemlnun the parts of the closed

flowers are not reduced In size, for we have ourselves seen a living

specimen from Trinidad in which the contrary was plainly the case.

Apropos of Leersiiiy we would suggest that someone should examine
other grasses—such as Panicum and Rottboelliacem —for detection

of cleistogamy. Incidentally, too, we may mention that the

plant on which Philippi s genus Heterocarpma was founded is nothing

more than a Cardamine (probably C chenopodiifolia , St. HiL), and that

the strangeness of the pod of the cleistogamic flowers being a silicula

is lessened by Dr. Hance's discovery of a species growing in China

( C. paradoxa, Hance), in which this is the ordinary form of fruit.

fdroccctiing^ of ^ocictie^.

LiNNEAN Society—November \d^ 1877.—Prof. AUman, F.R.S,,

President in the Chair. Wyatt

were elected Fellows.—The Kev. T. H, Sotheby of Langford, .Bud-

ville, Somerset, exhibited branches of a shrub, originally obtained by

him from Lady Rolles's garden atBicton, It was described and figured

by Dr. Lindley in vol. 5 of the Journ. Hort. Soc, under the name of

Colletia bictonemis, and then stated to be a seedling raised from C. spi-

nosa. It had, however, been described in the Botanical iliscellany by

Sir W. J. Hooker, twenty years before, under the name q{ Colletia cru-

data, from dried specimens collected by Dr. Gillies, near Maldonado, Rio

Mr Browa thinks it probable that this calyx-clojied state has been taken for

a cleistogamic oue, and this probability ia strengthened by the presence of five

glands lookiug like aborted petals betweea the calyx and the ovary. Ia it

not posaibiti that a similar mistake may have been made with Hoya? It is

a pity that Mr. Darwiu should have trusted to Maximowicz's earlier descrip-

tion of Kascheninikmvia (he appears not to have seeu the recent revision), 8o aa

to eliminate it from the cleistogamic list, and, in so doing, to broach a most

unfortunate suggestion concerning its fertilisation. There is not the slightest

doubt but that the genus is truly cleistogamic.
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dela Plata, and a flowering branct, stated to have been reared by Mr.

Veitch in Devonshire, was subsequently figured in the Botanical Maga-

zine for 1858.—Mr. Alfred 0. Walker
Ufi

Fentstemon Clevelandii, growing freely near Chester ; it is said to be the

first time the latter species has flowered in Britain.—Some adventitious

tubers producing buds on the root of Brassica Rapa were shown and

commented on by Dr. Maxwell Masters, and he also exhibited an

example of a grape'' within a grape adventitious fruit in place

of seed. Mr. E. M. Holmes drew the attention of the Society to a

piece of sugar-cane containing a fungus sent to him for examination.

This fungus, as yet undetermined, is stated to have caused the

destruction of a plantation in the Soult, Inc^ia. The following papers

were read :
—" On the source of the winged Cardamom of K'epal,*' by

Dr. George King, Supreinteadent Royal Botanic Gardens, Calcutta.

The author had been requested by the late Mr. Daniel Hanbury to

inquire into the botanical origrin of this drng ; the result, owing to

Mr. Hanbury's untimely death, has hitherto remained unpublished.

By Dr. Pereira this Cardamom was regarded as the produce of

Amomum maximum^ Roxb , but this in reality is indigenous to Java.

The Indian species Roxburgh named A. aromaiicum and a second

species he called A. suhulatum. Dr. King brings forward evidence to

show that the latter species, and not A, maximum^ yields the so-called

winged Cardamom of Nepal ; its true habitat is the Morung
mountains and not the Khasia hills, aa Voigt has asserted. A series

of specimens illustrative of the above paper from the herbarium of the

late D. Hanbury (now the property of the Pharmaceutical Society)

was exhibited, including tKe ones sent by Dr. King.—*' On the

Self-fertilisation of Plants," by the Rev. George Henslow. The
author in introducing his subject spoke in terms of great respect and
admiration of the immense number of facts and fund of able reasoning

contained in the published writings of Darwin, which the author

admitted he had freely used, though his own conclusions tended

towards a different result. According to the views of Mr. Henslow,
given in detail in his communication, the chief facts concerning self-

fertilisation may be summarised as is here subjoined :— 1 . The
majority of flowering plants are self- fertile. 2. Very few are known
to be physiologically self- sterile. 3. Many are morphologically self-

sterile. 4, Self-sterile plants become self-fertile by (a) withering of

the corolla; (J) its excision
;

{c) loss of colour; {d) closing; (<?) not
opening; (/) absence of insects; {g) reduction of teraperatnre; (A)

transportation. 5. Highly self-fertile forms may arise under culti-

vation. 6. Special adaptations occur for self-fertilisation. 7. In-

conspicuous flowers are highly self-fertile. 8. Cleistogaraous flowers

are always self-fertilised, 9. Conservation of energy in redaction of
pollen. 10. Relative fertility may equal or surpass that of crossed

plants. 11. It does not decrease in sucessive generations. 12. It
may increase. 13, Free from competition self-fertilised plants equal
the intercrossed, {a) as seedlings

; (S) planted in open ground- 14. They
may gain no benefit from a cross from the same or a different stock.

15. They are as healthy as the intercrossed. 16. They may be much
more productive than flowers dependent on insects. 17. Naturalised
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abroad they gain great vigour. 18. They are the fittest to survive in
the straggle for life. Considerable discussion followed the reading of
this .paper.

55otmucal j^eto^*

AUTICLES IN JoFKyALS, OcTOBER.

Seottish Naturalist.—J. Stirtou, "!New Lichens/*

Monthly Microseopical Journ.— A.. Grunow and F. Kitton, "iN'ew
Diatoms from Honduras" (tab. 113-116).

Flora,—R. Caspary, ** Memoir of A. Braun."—H. Christ, *' Rom-
forms observed in 1876."—W. Nylander, ** Addenda nova ad
liichenographiam Europoeara " (20 new. sp., 10 British).—J. Miiller,
" Lichenographical Notes '* (conld.).

Bot, Zeitung,— 0. Drude, *' Selected examples illustrating the

structure of the fruit of Palms*' (contd.).—J. Baranetzky, ** Diurnal
Periodicity of growth in length of Internodes."—C. J. Oudemans, ** On
Boletus Oudemansiij B. fusipes^ and B. plaetdus.^'^I. "Rostafinski and
M. Woronin, '* On Botrydium granulatiim'* (tab. 7-11) [seep. 373],

K. Goebel, ** Development of the prothallium of Gymnogramina
leptophylla^' (tab, 12).

Oesterr. Bot, Zeitschr.—^. 0. Focke, " Studies in Rubi."—E.
von ThuemeUj *'A new Austrian Tilia^'*—A, Kerner, "Distribution

of Hungarian plants'* (contd.).—Vukotinovic, "On the Flora of

Croatia,"—F. Antoine, " Botany of the Vienna Exhibition

"

(contd.).

Magyar NovenytantlopoTc,—J. Sachs, **0n arrangement of cells in

recent parts of plants."— J, L, Holuby, " On the cultivation of Althoea

rosea and on Puccinia Malvacearum.^'—Jj. Simkovics, ** Plants of

Tokai Hegyalia."

Nuovo Giorn, Bot, Ital.—0. Beccari, " On Seorodocarpus, a new
genus of Olac'uiem and on X«»i<?m'a" (tab. 11).—T, Camel, ** Divi-

slones Plantarum.'*—K. Gregorio, ** Botanical account of the expedi-

tion of Porta and Rigo to the southern provinces of Italy in 1875."

New Books,— E. Fries, '*lcones Selectse Hymenomycetum noa-

dum delineatorum." Vol. II,, fasa 1. (Stockholm. 13s.)—E. H. C.

C. Schefi'er, ** Annales du Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg." Vol. I.

(24 Plates. Van Diep. Batavia and Haarlem.)— *' Flora Danica."

Heft 49. (Copenhagen.)—H. Leitgeb, *' TIntersuchungen iiber die

Lebermoose. Heft 3. Die frondosen Jungermannien." (Jena. 9

plates.)
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In the " Oyersigt " of the Danish Academy, Prof. Lange pub-
lishes some critical remarks on the more important plants figured in the
last (49th) part of the " Flora Danica." the first of the final volume
by which this great national work will be completed. In the same
puhljcation Dr. Warming records his researches on the structure and
affinities of the Upcadea, which are illustrated by 3 plates.

Prof. Morren has brought out a 5th edition of his useful list of
Botanical Establishments and Botanists. It is well brought up to
date, and considerably increased, extending to nearly a hundTed pages
All botanists ought to help to render this directory as complete as
possible by sending additions or corrections to Prof. Morren at Lie^e
who hopes to issue the list for the future annually in May. ° '

At the meeting of the Eastbourne i^fatural History Society on
October 19th, Mr. Eoper gave an account of the additions to the
±Joraof the district made since 1875. He estimated these at 100
1 hanerogams, and about 230 Cryptogams, mostly Fungi, certainly a
large number.

^ u j

Ar ^^^^^l}^
"" catalogue of the Ferns and Fern allies of Shropshire by

Mr. W
.
Phillips in the Transactions of the Archaeological Society for

this year. •'

Baron von Mueller has undertaken a voyage to Shark's Bay West
Australia, with the object of endeavouring to ascertain the geo-
graphical hmits of the tropical and the South Australian floras Very
little IS known of the botany of this district.

o^.^^^^'^r^^
°^ ^°^^^^ Heward occurred at Wokingham on October

•:v .t ^ir^
^?^

^J
eighty- six. He was at one time officially connected

with the Horticultural Society, afterwards managed for five years a
coltee^ plantation in Jamaica, and though not himself a professed
botanist, was on terms of friendship with the leading ones of his day
Ihe great Australian coUection of Allan Cunningham was bequeathed
to Mr. Heward, who presented the "study set" to the Kew her-
barium

;
the biographical account of Cunningham in Hooker s " Journal

of Botany was written by Mr. Heward ; who also published an
account of the ferns of Jamaica in the " Magazine of Natural History »
lor 18o8^ A genus of ferns, Hewardia, was dedicated to him by his
triend John Smith, formerly curator of Kew Gardens

Mademoiselle Henrietta Cerf, who died at Brussels on October
Z^na m her sixty-seventh year, possessed a good knowledge of Euro-
pean plants, especially tho.se of Belgium. She was the author of
several original papers and translations published in the new series oftne rhytologist.

,

The executors of the late Dr. Welwitsch have placed the following
inscripion on his tomb in Kensal-green Cemetery :-" Fredericus
« eiwitscn, M.D. Botanicusesimias, Flor£E Angolensis investigatorum

m.-^h^-"'-
^^ 9-^thia, 25 Feb., 1806 ;°ob. Londini. 20 Oct..

i relief
'""^"Ptionis surmounted by a Welwitschia plant carved
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incon-

Acrosticlium castaneum, 166 ;
furfura-

ceum, 166 ; insigne, 167 ;
papillosum,

167; Soiiroi, 167.

^olanthus zanzibaricus, 68.

Aglaia pirifera, 331; pyramidata, 331.

Agrimoaia odorata, 369.

Albamen, Van Tieghem on the diges-

tion of, 374.

Alchemilla conjnncta, 180.

Alpine plants, dispersion of, 210.

Aletromeria, Brazilian species of, 259

Banksiana, 261; Bunhellii, 262

Gardner!, 261; platyphylla, 261

scaberula, 261 ; zamioides, 262.

Amomum aubutatuoQ, 378.

Amphidonax, on the genus, 38.

Amsterdam, Botanical Congress at,

160.

Anthericum corymbosum, 71 ;

spicuum, 71.

Anthoxanthnm Puelii, 307.

Anthyllis Dillenii, 195

Antitrichia curtipendula, 201.

Aphanochsete repens in Surrey, 295.

Aphanomycea stellatus, 18.

Apochoris, 356,

Arabia, Ebenacese from, 97.

Arenaria norvegica, 114, 135. ^

Areschoui^'a *' Beitrage zur biologie

der Holzgewachse " (Review), 250.

Ascomycetes, reproduction of, Cornu

on, 61 ; G. Murray on, 86.

Aspidopterys albo-marginata, 330.

Asplenium hemionitideum, 163 ; holo-

phlebium, 163 ; macrodictyon, 163.

Astrocaryum aculeatum, 79 ; minus,

78 ; Paramaca, 77.

Atriplex, littoral forms of, 197.

Auerbach on the nucleus of cells,

212.

Australia, list of plants from Central,

269> 300, 344.

Averrhoa Bilimbi, movement of leaves

of, 253.

Babington,
rum, 85

;

135; on

C. C, on Carex ericeto-

Arenaria norvegica,on
Alchemilla conjnncta in

Scotland, 180; on Vegetable Eider

down, 209 ; Scrophularia nodosa

with pale flowers, 369.

Bactria acanthocarpa, 46 ; arenaria, 2 ;

ariatata, 47 ; bifida, 47 ; concinna,

48 ; confluens, 44 ; Constanciae

(tab. 184, fig. 5), 45; cuspidata, 4

elegans (tab. 184, fig. 1). 3; ericetina

3; eumorpha (tab. 184, fig 4), 9

fissifrons, 9 ; fuJ^ca, 8 ;
gracilis, 2

hirta (tab. 184, fig. 2), 4;incommoda

43 ; infesta, 49 ; integrifolia, 6

interrupte-pinnata, 7; Jurensis, 40

litiearifolia, 7 ; Maraja, 43 ; Maraj^

y, 7 ; mitis, 2 ; oligocarpa, 46

pectinata, 5; Piraya, 41; simplici

frons, 1; socialis, 48; sphaerocarpa

(tab. 184, fig. 3), 8 ; syagroides, 76^

tomentosa, 4 ; xanthocarpa, 2 ; tri

chospatha, 41 ; turbinocarpa, 75

umbrosa, 42.

B^ria pktycarpha, a casual in North

Wales. 209.

Baker, J. G., descriptive notes on a

few of Hildebrandt's East African

plants (tab. 185), 65 ; new Ferns

from the Andes of Quito, 161 ; on

the Brazilian species of Alstromeria,

259 ; two new Ferns from Japan,

366.

Baker's " Flora of Mauritios and. the

Seychelles" (Review), 309.

Balbiania investiens, 221^.

Ball, J., on some questions of Bota-

tMiical !N'omenclature, 357.

Barleria Hildebrandtii, 69.

Barrington, R. M., plants of Ireland,

178.

Bassia Kxantzii, 335.

Bauke on Pycnidia, 21.

Beccari's ** Malesia " (Review), 250.

Bellynck, A., death of, 160.

Bennett, A., Carex ericetorum in

t^uffolk, 179.

Bennett, A. W., review of the British

species and subspecies of Polygala

(tab- 189, 190), 168; Growth of

flower-stalk of Vallisneria, 243.
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Bentley and Tr5iiien*& '' Medicinal

Plants," 31, 320.

Berkeley, M. J., on Craterellus papy-

raceua, 283.

Bermuda, Ferns of, 367.

Bisset, plants collected in Japan "by

Mr,, 296, 350, 366.

Blanco's "Flora de Filipinas," new-

edition of, 319.

Blastocladia, 309.

Blepharis pratensis, 294.

Blodgettia confervoides, 187.

'Blow, T- B., Eosa mollis in Herts,

S69.

Blysmus compressus, 282.

Blytt's "Norges Flora*' completed,

223.

Boswfellia neglecta (tab. 185, fig. 1),

67.

Botrydium, Rostafinski and Woronin
on, 373.

Boulger, G. S., classification of Mono-
cotyledons, 72 ; on anticipatory

inheritance, 316 ; and Harker, A,,

preparing a Flora of Gloucester-

shire, 224, 256.

Bourgeau, E., death of, 160.

Braithwaite's Sphagnacea) Brit, exsic-

cat?e, 223.

Branches, disarticulation of, 251,

Eraun, A., death of, 160; obituary

notice of (with portrait), 321.

Braunia, 326.

Brefeld on the Entomophthoreae,
246.

Bridelia insulana, 337,

British Association, meeting at Ply-
mouth, 288, 315.

British Museum, Report of Depart-
ment of Botany for 1876, 180.

Brugmansia, Solms on the Develop-
ment of the flower of, 156.

Buchanania reticulata, 332.
Bucks, plants of North, 250 ; Buxna

sempervirens in, 241.

Bud-fertilisation in Orchids, 57, 85,

Burseraceae, structure of stem of,

67,

Buraulla cryatallina, 17.

Calocera, sp., 226.
Calorhabdos cauloptera, 298.
Cambodia, plants collected in, by L.

Pierre, 327.

Canbya, 121.

Cardiimine amara in Herts, 243,
Cardamom, the winged, of Kepal,

37•
Carex ericetomm in Suffolk, 57; 85.
Carson, J., death of, 128.
Camel, T., on Botanicad Komencla-

ture, 282.
Carum Bulbocastanum in Bucks, 239.

Caspary, R., obituary of Alexander
Braun. 321.

Casuarinae, Poisson on the, 117,

Cerastium, F. Townsend on some
species of, 33

;
glutinosum, 36

;

litigiosum, 37 ;
petrseum, 37 ;

pumi-
lum, 33 ; tetrandrum, 34.

Ceratophyllum, Rodier on movements
of, 248.

Cerf, Mdlle. H , death of, 379,

Chara, Braun's arrangement of Ger-
man species. 249 ; fragifera as a
British plant (tab, 192), 353 ; con-

nivens, 354.

Chemistry, Contributions toPlant-, 364.

Chenopodium ficifolium, 197.

China, newHongkong Celeisostoma, 38;

Sportella, a new genus of Rosacege,

207 ; new species of Calorhabdos,

298 ; two new Lysimachise, 355.

Chlorophyll, origin of, 285.

Christie, A. Craig, rare Scotch plants,

208; maculate plants, 209; Agri-
monia odorata, 369.

Church, A. H., Contributions to Plant-
Chemistry, 364.

Chytridiace^, Nowakowski on, 213,
216.

Cinnamomum Sintok, 336 ; sericans,

336,

Cladonia corymbites, 225.

Cladosteraon, 15i).

Classification of the Vegetable Eng-
dom, McNab on, 341.

Clathrospermum biovulatum, 65,

Cleisostoma virginale, 38.

Cleistanthus tomentosus, 337,
Cleistogamy, 376.

Cocos ajqnatorialis, 80 ; Inajai, 79.

Ccenogonium interponendum, 225.
Cogniaux on Cucurbitacese, 287.
Cohn on Volvocinese, 214 ; on the germ

theory, 217; **BeitTagezur Biologie
der iPflanzen," 212; •• Kryptoga-
men-Flora von Schlesien " (Review)^
248.

Coleus, Colouring-matter of, 364.
Colletia, 377.

Comanthosphace, 293, 296.
Comber, T., geographical statistics of

the extra-British European Flora,

22, 115, 148, 183, 210.
Congress, Report of Botanical, at

Florence, 31.

Copenhagen, Botanic Garden at, 190.

Comu, on reproduction of Ascomy-
cetes, 61.

Coata-Rica, Cryptogams of, 225.

Coultas. H., death of, 192.

Craterellus papyraceus, 283.

Crombie, J. M,, revision of the Ker-
guelen Lichens collected by Dr.
Hooker, 101.
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Cryptogams of Costa Rica collected by
Polakowskv, 225.

Cucurbitacese, Fickel on structure of

the testa in, 119,

Cyathea Hildebrandtii, 71.

Darwin, 0., "Eflfects of cross and
self-fertilisation in the Vegetable
Kingdom" (Review), 87 :

*' Different

Forms of Flowers, &c. " (Review),

375.

Decaspermum sericeum, 333.

De CandoUe, A., on Botanical Nomen-
clature, 189, 242.

De Candolle, C., on geographical dis-

tribution of the Meliaceas, 251,

De Crespigny's *' New London Flora
"

(Review), 3IL
Deherain and Vesque on the respira-

tion of roots, 219. •

Dendrobium dactylodes, 132.

Denmark, fimieolous Fungi of, 188.

Devon, plants of North, 361 ; Poly-
gonum maritimum in, 363,

Dickson, J., his herbarium of Mosses,

181.

Dicksonia scandens, 162 ; Sprucei, 162;
vagans, 162.

Diunsea, anatomy of, 212.

Dodel on the reproduction of Ulothrix

zonata, 156.

Dracaena schizantha, 71.

Druce, G. C, Guernsey plants, 307

;

Northamptonshire plants, 307.

EbenacesB, third notes on (tab- 189),

97.

Edgeworth's "Pollen" (Review), 3U.
Eic'hler on development of flower in

Cucurbitacese, 61.

Eidam on the Nidulariese. 217.

Elgeocarpus argyrodes, 330.

Elais odora, 81.

Embryopteris, seed of, 100,

Entomophthorese, recent researches on

the, 246.

Epicharis juglans, 330.

Eria Carolettse, 337,

Eriophorum, use of the down of, 209.

Etaeria Whitmeei, 133.

Fawcettia, 159.

Ferns of Costa Rica, 230 ; of Jamaica,

263 ; of Bermuda, 367.

Fickel on the structure of the testa

in Cucurbitacese, 119,

Fimbriatylis pycnostachya, 338.

Flora Danica, 379.

Florence, Report of Botanical Con-

gress at, 31.

Flower, T. B., plants of Glamorgan-
ahire. 180.

Focke, G. W,, death of, 256.

Focke, W. -0., on some hybrid
Brambles, 367.

Forskal, Arabian Ebenaceae collected

by, 97,

Frank on thallus of Lichens, 215.

Frauatadt on anatomy of Dionaea^

212.

Fraxinus, analysis of flowers of, 364.

Galantia argentifolia, 291,
,

Garcinia Morella, 329,

Geographical statistics of the extra-

British European Flora, 22, ll5,

148, 183, 210.

Germ-theory, Cohn on, 217 ; Koch on,

218.

Glimorgan, plants of, 180.

Gomes, B. A., death o£ 160.

Grasses, intoxicating, 267.

Gray, death of Mrs., 32.

Grewia ectaaicarpa, 67.

Guernsey, plants of, 307.

Gymnogramme schizophylla, 266,

Gynmospermy of Conifers, 26.

Haberlandt on the origin of Chloro-

phyll, 285.

Hanbury, the late D., his collections,

32.

Hance, H. F., a second Hongkong
Cleisostoma, 38 ; note on the genua
Amphidonax, 38 ; on Hypericum
feampsoni, 56 ; on Sportella, a new-

genus of Kosaceae, 207 ; supplemen-
tary note on intoxicating Grasses,

267 ; Thorelia, genus novum, 278 ;

on a new species of Calorhabdos,

298 ; Corolla Pierreana, Part 2,

327; on Pierrea, a new genua of

Samydacese, 339 ; two new species of

Lysimachia, 3o5.

Hansen on Danish Fimieolous Fungi^

188
Haynaldia, 94, 120.

Hemitelia firma, 161.

Hennedy, R., death of, 96.

Henonia, 127.

Hepaticae, of Ireland, 31; Lindberg
on history of, 256.

Heptapleurum schizophyllum, 37,

Herts, Cardamine amara in, 243

;

Blysmus compressua in, 282 ; Rosa
mollis in, 369.

Heterocarpsea, 377.

Heterophyily, 123.

Heterostachj^s, 59.

Heward, R., death of, 379.

Hiern, W. P., third notes on Ebena-
cese (tab. 186), 97.

Hofmeiater, W. F. B., death of; 64.

Holmes, E. M., the Cryptogamic Flora
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of Kent, 11, 50, 81, 108, 174, 199,

232.

Hooker, J. D., Report of the Kew
Herbarium for 1876, 243; made a
knight, 224.

Hopea dealbata, 329.

Hunter, Rev. E., Bermudian Ferns,
367.

Hypericum Sampsoni, 56.

Inuline, Kraus on, 283,
Ireland, Hepaticae of, 31 ; rare plants

of, 178; Naiaa flexilia in Kerry,
350.

Irideae, Baker's classification of, 28,

laogloasa barlerioidea, 70,

Jackson, B. D., dates of Sir J. E.
bmith*s articles inRees's Cyclopaedia,
107.

^ '

Japan, Mr. Bisset's plants from, 296,
350, 366.

Jenman, G. S., on Ferna of Jamaica,
263.

Journals, articles in :

—

Acta Horti Petropolitani, 94, 255. .

American Naturalist, 222,
Ann. des Sc. Naturelles, 128, 222,

318, 351.

Belffique, Bull. Soc. Bot, de, 30,

255.

Botanische Zeitung, 30, 63, 93,

127, 158, 191, 222, 254, 286, 318,
351, 379.

Botanisk Tidaakrift, 191.

Botaniska Notiaer (Lnnd), 30, 63,
128, 192, 222, 351.

Edinburgh, Trans. Soc. Bot,, 63.
Flora, 30, 62, 94, 127. 158, 191, 222.

255, 286,318, 351, 379.
France, Bull. Soc. Bot., 94, 128,

158, 254.

Grevillea, 62, 158, 254.

Hedwigia, 93, 127, 158, 191, 222,
255, 287, 318, 351.

Itsliano. Nuovo Giom. Bot., 94,
192, 287, 379.

Linnsea, 30, 352.

Linnean Soc. Lond., Trans., 93
;

Journal, 63, 223, 287, 319, 352.
Magyar Novenytanilapok (Hunga-
rian Journal of Botany), 94, 128,
158, 192, 222, 255, 251, 319, 351,
O 4 9.

Monthly Microscopical Journal. 93
378. ' '

Kederlandach Kruidkundiff Archief
19t.

'

Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr., 30, 62, 94
127, 158, 191,222,254, 287,318.
351, 379.

Pringsheim's Jahrbucher, 31, 255.
Scottish Naturalist, 93, 191, 378.

Silliraan's American Journal,
287.

Jouvea, 255.

Janzill, Dr., death of, 224.

222,

Kent, the Cryptogamic Flora of, 11^

50, 81, 108, 174, 190, 232.
Kevsr, Report of the Herbarium for

1876, 243.

Kienitz-Gerloff on the genetic connec-
tion between Mosses, Vascular
Cryptogams, and' Phanerogams, 155,

Koch on the germ-theory, 218 ; on de-
velopment of seeds of Orobanche,
308.

Kraus oa Inuline, 283.

Lavatera sylvestris in the Scilly Isles,

16, 56; in Britain (tab. 191), 257,
316; creti(!^a, 259.

Lecanora disjungenda, 105 ; homalo-
tera, 105.

Lejeunea ovata in North Wales, 307.
Le Maout, E., death of, 288.
Lemmonia, 223.

Lestiboudois, T., death of, 160.
Lichens, revision of the Kerguelen,

101; Frank on thallus of, 215;
sexual reproduction of, 2S4, 299.

Linnean Society. 27, 122, 251.
Linociera cambodiana, 335.
Lister, A., how to preserve the Spores

of Agmcini and Pol^'porei, 369,
Liversidgea, 319,

Luzula campestris in Kensington Gar-
dens, 135.

Lycopodium Tranailla, 168.
Lysimachia Alfredi, 356 ; Foenum-

grjecum, 355.

Maba andamanica, 99
; glanca, 98

;

rosea, 98 ; saraoensis (tab. 186).
99.

McNab, W. R., on the classification of
the Vegetable Kingdom, 310; on
movements of water in plants,

317.

Maculation of leaves, 209,
Malva sylvestris in Scilly, 66 ; mamil-

losa, 259,

Marion Island, flora of, 27.

Marocco, flora of, 125.

Megarrhiza, germination of, 309.
Meliacese, geographical distribution of,

251.

Melodorum clavipes, 328.
Melvill's Flora of Harrow, new edition

of; 31.

Memycylon Pierrei, 334.
Meniacium opacum, 166.
Microcnemum, 58,

Mitrasacme setoaa, 335.
Monocotyledons, classification of, 72.
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Moore, S., bud.fertilisation in Orchids,
57 ; descriptive notes on a few of
Hildebrandt's East African plants
(tab. 185), 65 ; Alabaatra Diveraa,

^ 289.

Morchella bispora, Sorokine on, 119.

More, A. G., on Naias flexilis in
Kerry, 350.

Mosses, of Kent, 12, 50, 81, 108, 174,
199, 232 ; artificial production of a
Protonema on the sporogonium of,

19 ; of Costa Rica, 227.

Mueller, F, von. List of plants col-

lected in Giles' Australian travels,

269, 300, 344.

Munby, the late G., herbarium of,

244.

Murray, G., on reproduction of the

Ascomycetes, 86 ; on the nature of

the Spermatiaj 299.

Myrtella, 352.

Mycoidea parasitica, 253.

Naegelia, 308.

Naias flexilis in Kerry, 350.

Nephrodium Bissetianum, 366; cara-
zanense, 163; jamaicense, 264;
Jeniuani, 263 ; Sodiroi, 164,

New Books, 30, 63, 93, 128, 159,
192, 223, 255, 287, 319, 352, 379.

New species of Phanerogamous plants

published in 1876, 135.

NidularieiB, Eidam on, 217.

Nomenclature, on some points of
botanical, 189, 242, 282, 357,

Norfolk, vegetation of Cromer, 133.

Northampton, plants of, 282, 307.
Notaris, G, de, death of. 95.

Nowakowdki on Chjtridiaceee, 213,
216 ; on the Eatomophthorese, 246.

Obituary :—
Bellynck, A , 160.

Bourgeau, E , 160.
Braun, A., 160

; (portrait) 321.
Caraon, J., 128.

Cerf. Mad. H., 379.

Coultas, H., 192.

Focke, G. W., 256.

Gomes, B. A., 160.

Gray, Mrs. M. E., 32.

Hennedv, R., 96.

He ward', R., 379.

Hofmeister, W. F. B., 64,

Jundzill, Dr., 224.

LeMaout, E., 288.

Lestiboudois, T., 160.

Notaria, G. de, 95.

Pancher, M., 288.

Parlatore, F., 320.

Reeves, J. B., 192.

Russell, Mrs. A., 32.
Schultz, F. W.,64.

Smee, A., 64,

Smith, Lady, 95,

Weddell, fl. A., 288.

Ophiocytium cochleare in Surrey, 295.
Ophiorrhiza fucosa, 38,

Ormocarpum Kirkii, 291 : mimosoides,
291.

Orobanche, Koch on development of
seeds of, 308,

Palms, new, collected in the Valley of
the Amazon (tab. 184), 1, 40, 75;
synonymy of. 129.

Pancher, M., death of, 288.
Papua, Palms o^ 250.
Parinarium anamense, 333.
Parlatore, F., death of, 320.
Parmelia costaricensis, 225,
Pearson, W. H., on Lejeunea ovata,

307 ; new British Riccias, 350,
Pedicularis ijioriosa, 295.
Phillips, \/., Shropshire plants, 306.
Phragmites macer, 298, 350.
Pierrea, a new genus of Samydaceae,

-39.

Pithecolobium zanzibaricutn, 292.
PithophoraceiB, Wittrock on the, 185,
Placodium bicolor, 106.
Plantago Coronopus, variety of, 362.
Plymouth, Koses of, 315.
Poisoned arrows, 127.
Poisson on the Casuarin^, 117.
Polakowsky, H., Bryophyt^ et Cor-
mophytae Costaricenses, 22-5.

Pollen of Coniferte, Tchistiafcoff on.
59.

^
Polygala, British species and sub-

species (tab. 189, 190), 168 ; vulgaris
var. graudiflora (tab. 190), 171.

Polygonum maritimum in North
Devon, 361.

Polypodium albo-punctatum, 265
brunneoviride, 265; chartaceum, 166;
coalescens, 164 ; comorense, 72;
graveolens, 265; manabyanum, 165

;

Michaelis, 164 ; nicotiansefolium,
165 ; oyamense, 366

; quitense, 165
;

saxicolum. 264; subintegrum, 164;
subscabrum, 165.

Potamogeton rufescens, 198.
Primulaceae, morphology of, 252,
Protoplasm, Straaburger's researches
on (tab. 188), 151.

Pryor, R. A., on Bobart'e Green
Scrophularia, 238 ; on Carum Bui-
bocastanum in Bucks, 239; Buxus
sempervirens in Bucks, 241; Carda-
mine amara in Herts, 243.

Pterospermum Pierrei, 329.
Pycnidia, Bauke on, 21.

Quito, new Ferns from, 161.
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*

Radula costancenais, 226.
Reaumuria Floyeri, 289.
Eees's Cyclopaedia, dates of Sir J. E.

Smith's articles ia, 107.
Reeves, J. R., death of, 192.

Reichenbach, H. G., fil, bud-fertili-

sation in Orchids, 85 ; two Orchids
from Samoa. 133.

Reinsch on new Saprolegnieae, 308.
Reuther on development of flower in

Cucurbitaceae and PlumbaginejB,
60.

Reviews :
—

Beobachtiin^en au diirchwachsenen
Fichtenapftsn, von Dr. G. Stenzel,
26,

The effects of cross- and self-fer-

tilisation in the Vegetable King-
dom. By C. Darwin, 87.

Text-book of structural and physio-
lofirical Botany. By O. W.
Thome. Translated and edited
by A. W. Bennett, 121.

Kryptosramen-Flora von Schlesien-

Herausge^eben von F. Gohn, 248.
Beitraa;e zur Hiolo^ie der Holzge-

wachse, von F. W. C. Areschoug,
250.

Malesia. Do Odoardo Beccari, 250.
Flora of Mauritius and the Seychel-

les. By J. G. Baker, 309.
A new London Flora. By E. C. de

Crespigny, 311.
Pollen. By M. P. Edgeworth, 314.
Ferns British and Foreign. By J.

«mith, 314.
The different Forms of Flowers on

plants of the same species. By
C. Darwin, 375.

Rhamnu?? oreigenes, 332.
Rhododendron quinquefolium, 292.
Riccia Bi.schoffii, 351 ; ciliata, 351

;

tumida, 350.

Rodif-ronmovementsofCeratophyllam,

Rodriguez, botany of, 123.
RoBsleria, 318.

Rogers, Rev. W. ;M., notes on a few
North Devon plants, 361.

Roots, respiration of, 219.
Rosa leucochroa at Plymouth, 316,
Eostafinski and Woronin on Botry-
dinm, 373.

Rubi, hybrid, 367.
RubiacesB of Tropical Africa, 253.
Rumex conglomeratus, variety of, 134.

Salicomie^, systematic arrangement
of, 58.

Samoa, two new Orchids from, 133,
SapotacesB, floral symmetry of, 253.
Saprolegniege, Reinsch on new, 308,
^ceptrocnide, 63.

Schultz, F. W., death of, 64.

Scleroderma, Sorokine on development
of, 17.

Scorodocarpus, 379.

Scotland, Alpin-e plants of, 113 ; Alche-
milla conjuncta in, 180 ; rare plants

of, 208 ; Agrimonia odorata in, 3^9.

Scrophularia Ehrharti, 307; nodosa,
var. Bobartii, 239, 369.

Sebasa oldeulaudioides, 68.

Self-fertilisation, Henalow on, 378.
Sericocoma pallida, 70 ; aomalensis,

70.

Shropshire, plants of, 306.
Shuttleworth, his herbarium bought
by the British Museum, 128.

Sirodot on Balbiania investiens, 221.

vSmee, A., death of, 6i.

Smith, death of Lady, 95.

Smith, J., " Ferns British and
Foreign " (Review), 314.

Smith, W. G., on Xerotus sangnineus
(tab. 187), 161.

Solms-Lanbach on development of
flower of Brugmansia and Aristolo-
chia, 156.

Sorokine on development of Sclero-
derma, 17 ; on Bureulla cryatallina,

17 ; on Aphanomyces stellatus, 18
;

on Morchella bispora, 119.
Spermatia, on the nature of, 299.

Spheconinca, 30.

Spiral- direction, nomenclature of, 92.

Sportella, a new genus of Rosaceie,
207.

Stahl on the artificial production of a
protouema on the Sporogonium of
Mosses, 19 ; on the sexual reproduc-
tion of Lichens, 284*

Stereocaulon cymosum, 103.

Stenzel's '* Beobacbtiinsren an diireh-

wachsenen Fichtensapfen" (Review),
26,

Strasburger's Researches on Proto-
plasm (tab. 188), 151 ; Auerbachon,
212.

Strobilanthes formosana, 294,
Stipa pekinensis, 268 ; sibirica. 267-
Suffolk, Carex ericetorum in, 57, 85,

179.

Sussex, notes en plants of, 193.

Sympetaleia, 223.

Tchistiakoff on pollen of Coniferae,

59,

Terminalia Papilio, 333,
Tetranthera macrocalyx, 336.

Thlaspi perfoliatum in Gloucestershire,
252.

Thome's *' Text-book of structural and
physiological botany," translated by
A. W. Bennett (Review), 121.

Thorelia, 269.
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ThunT)ergia, morphological notes on,

Tiniiea heterotypica, 69.

Townsend, F., on some species of

Cera^^tium, 35 ; on Lavatera sylves-

tris in Scillv Islands, 56*

Trail. J. W. H., new Palma collected

ill the Yalley of the Amazon in 1874

Ctab. 181), 1, 40, 75; remarks on the

synonymy of Palms of the Amazon,
129 ; appointed Profe&dor of Botany

at Aberdeen, 160.

Tran^ipiration, Wiesner on influence

of liyht and radiant heat on, 370.

W. C, on Carex

Unona velatina, 323.

Uvaria Aaterias, 286.

'J'revelyan, Sir

ericetorum, 85.

Trichodesraa heliocbarif*, 6S.

Trimen, H., Lavntera sylvestris in the

Scilly Itlee, 16; in Britain (tab. 19 1),

257, 316 ; on the vegetation of

Cromer, Norfolk, 133; anew casual,

209 ; on Rannncn!n3 tripartitus,

209 ; on Blysnma compreaaus, 282 ;

Chara fra^ifera as a British plant

(tab. 11>2), 353 ; and Bentley^s

Medicinal Plants, 31, 320.

Tristiilateia alricana, 289.

Tiiiimfetta actinocarpa, 66 ;
grandi-

dens, 329.

Ulothrix zonata, Dodel on reproduc-

tit>n of, 156.

Un^t^rn-riternberg's arrangement of

the Salicomieae, dS,

Vallisneria spiralis, growth of flower-

stalk, 243,

Van Tieghem on the digestion of
albumen, 374.

Variegated leaves, chemistry of, 365.

Vallarsia cambodiana, 335.

Vitality of Cereals, 123.

Vittaria interraarginfilis, 268.

Volvocinese, Cohn on, 214.

Wales, Eicciaa in North, 350.

Warren, J. L., Luzula campestris in

Kensington Gardens, 135 ; notes

on some Sussex plants, 193.

Water, movements of, in plants, 3 1 7.

Webb, F. M., on Carex ericetoram,

57; on Scotti.-^h Alpine plants, 11

on Arenaria norvegica, 114

Weddell, a. A., death of, 288.

Welwitsch, Liliaceae &c collected in

Angola by, 12*5; inscription on his

tomb, 38i».

Whaugee. 122.

Wiesner on influence of light and
radiant heat on transpiration, 370.

Wittrock on the Pithophoraceae, 185.

Xerotus sanguineus (tab. 187), 161,

283.

Xylopia Pierrei, 328.



S88 EERATA ET CORRIGENDA.
?^b

ERRATA ET COKRiaEXDA.

Page 31, line 8, for ^^ Lyropodncem^* read Lycoperdaceee.
63 19, for *' Ros-sinensi,^* read Rosa sinensis^

64 13, from bottom, /or **Dr. R- Brown,*" read Rev. J. C. Brown.
65 25, for "connectivo lato truncato," read coDneotivum latum

truncatum.
67 14, Jot **8tigmato," read stigmate.
68 27, for ** zones," read zone.

69 22, for " eriter," read leviter.

70 2, for 'densie," reaJ densua,
71 4 from bottom, /br *' confertae." read conferti.

131 16 ,j for " nomemj ' 7'ead nomea.
151 19, for ''Notices of Books," read Extracts and A.batract».

159 6 from bottom,/or *^ Faivceitim^^' read Fawcettia,

179 22, dele comma after " Jnniah."
130 4, for '• Redriich,'* read Rednack.
192 The ^enus Re^^vesia^ Lindl.. waa named tocommomoratfl John

Reeves, the father of the J. R. Reeves whose death ia here
recorded,

202 dele line 9 from bottom,
206 16, for •« Swartz/' read Swartzii.

209 5, for '' Christig," read Christie.

222 II trora bottom, /or *' Gardoger," read Gandoger.
2o5 25 „ for ** Geneva,'* read Genoa.
255 13 „ for ''America/* read Armenia.
268 7, for " inebriens" read inebrians,

269
*

^f f^'^
" mjiseriatum,'' r^-fli? unisHriatim.

287 7, for *' Corinthia/* read Carinthia.
288 22, for " last month,'* read July 22nd.
288 13 from bottom, for '* Departments," read Department.

,290 17, for "puberula," read puberulum.
292 7, the ? applies to the section not to the gnnus,
292 23, for " petiolula,'* read petioluli.

292 15 from the bottom, /or *' Vidi," read Sunt.
293 24, for ** Ahchisihama," read Shchirihama.
295 13 from bottom, /or "Huperno," re«i superae.
295 4 „ /or "reperta,** r^acf fepertura.

296 13, for " Otsuku,'' read Otsuka.
296 21, for *' Oeso." read Oifio.

296 33, for '' M jagase," read Miyayase.
296 41, for "Gamma," r^ad' Gumma.
297 22, for **Kanagawa. November," read Oyama. October,
297 26, for '* ManaJzuru. May," read Uyama. October,
297 38, add Oyama. October.
298 4 and 11, for ** Miijanoshta," read MiyanoBhta.
298 15, for '* Mujan-i," read MiyagL
3*)9 16, for " Oepidiopais,*' read Olpidiopsis.
323 footnote, line 2 from hottom, add vol. vii,, pp. 281, 5.

324 31, for •* Royal," read Ray.
360 4 from bottom,/or *' Ng^ima," read Oyama.

A few other Errata are corrected at the foot of page 96.
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